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CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES. PROTECTION AT THE CROSSINGS.
Tie Aaaasl Exercises la the Churches

of Salisbury are Especially later*
estlif This Year.

The Children's Day services in the 
Methodist Protestant Church last Sun 
day evening attracted a large crowd of 
people, both the auditorium and Sun 
day school room being; filled and many 
turned away on account of lack of 
room. All the exercises showed care 
ful preparation and were well rendered.

The collection taken amounting to 
thirty dollars will be devoted to the 
cause of missions, and the entire pro 
gram was of a missionary character.

The church was beautifully decorated, 
the front of the platform from which 
the children delivered their speeches 
 being banked with a profusion of cut 
flowers. __

Next Sunday evening, June 8tb, the 
annual Children's Day exercises will be 
rendered at Division Street Baptist 
Church, Asbury M. E. Church, Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Chtarch, and Trin 
ity M. E. Church, South. The children 
have* been under careful training and 
the services at each of the several 
churches promise to be very entertain 
ing. The lovely profusion of flowers 
with which the churches are so beauti 
fully decorated on these occasions are 
very appropriate to the bright June 
days.

At Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
the program is entitled "Qod's Love," 
from which will be rendered a number 
of selections by the church and cheir.

The primary class occupies an im 
portant place on the program, their ex 
ercises consisting of recitations, an 
aragram by fourteen children, and two 
choruses, '"Little Sunbeams" and "He 
Shall Feed His Flock." There will 
also be a solo by Alene Wallop, "God's
Work,' ' and a duet by Isabella Spring 
and Wallace Spring, "I will Follow 
Thee."

The

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The name of the program to be rend 
ered at Asbury M. E. Church is "Christ 
the Conqueror," oonsUting of musical 
selections and responsive readings. The 
collection taken will go to the Board of 
Education of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for educational purposes.

The exercises by the primary class 
will be, as usual, one of the most inter 
esting features. The class numbering 
about seventy will march on the stage 
and deliver their songs and recitations. 
The choruses to be sung are, "Suffer 
the Children to Come to Me," "Joyful 
Notes," "Song of the Daisies, 1 ' and 
"Pledge Song."

At Trinity M. E. Church South the 
pastor will preach a special sermon to 
the children Sunday morning. At the 
evening service the program "Gladness 
Everywhere" will consist of songs, re 
sponsive readings, and recitations by 
the school.

The primary class will appear on the 
stage with a number of songs and reci 
tations by the children. Among them 
are, chorus, "Growing up for Jesus" by 
class with recitation by Sheldon Jones. 
Bong, "Little Sunbeams" by clasp, 
soloist, Mary Brewlngton. Motion 
Song, "Fly Little Blrla,"

City Coaacll aad the Railroad Offi* 
clals DiscMilaf the QaestkM.

The City Council was in session Fri 
day night of last week, and again last 
Thursday evening at which time an ad 
journment was taken till Wednesday 
night of n-xt week. The question of 
greatest interest before the Council is 
that of protection for the travelling 
public at the railroad crossings within 
the city limits.

The officials of the two railroads have 
been duly notified and representatives 
have appeared before the Council. 
There seems to be no division of opinion 
as to the necessity for safe guards at 
the danger points, but the kind of pro 
tection has not yet been agreed upon. 
The Mayor and Council have delivered 
no ultimatum on this point as yet, but 
will be satisfied with nothing short of 
protection. Two plans have been sug 
gested. They are the safety gates and 
the ball system. It is understood that 
the railroad authorities rather prefer 
the latter, as it can be more econemi- 
ically maintained, and they claim that 
it serves all the purposes of the safety- 
gate in giving timely warnings of ap 
proaching trains.

Popular sentiment seems over whelm 
ing in favor of the old and tried safety 
gate. In support of the ssfety gate it 
is argued that the "deaf, dumb and 
blind" have the same protection as the 
alert and wary, as an employe of the 
railroad is stationed at the crossing 
who is paid to hoist and lower the gates 
and otherwise assist to safety all those 
who have occasion to pass that way.

A great deal of interest is felt in the 
matter and a feeling of relief will be 
experienced on all sides when the ques 
Uon shall have been settled to the sat 
isfaction of all concerned.

A gratifying feature of the agitation 
is the absence of any of that too preva 
lent feeling that because "its a corpora 
tion" the railroads should be made to 
do It whether necessary or not The 
people are asking for no more than they 
think reasonable and necessary for the 
protection of the public, and the rail 
road seems to be meeting the probltm 
in thst spirit.

Death el Mr*. Dlshsrooa.
Mrs. Ella Disharoon, widow of the late

Matthias Disharoon, died at her home 
on Smith Street last Friday evening, 
May BOth., after an illness of two 
weeks from pleuro-pneumonla. She 
was about forty five years of age. Mrs, 
Disharoon was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Hay man of Somerset 
county and is survived by five children, 
two sons and three daughters.

The remains were carried to Friend 
ship M. P. Church, Somerset county, 
Sunday morning, from which the fun 
eral services took place, conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Newton of Salisbury assisted 
by Rev. Frank 8. Cain of West. Inter 
ment was made in the cemetery adjoin 
ing the church.

Dfcsl ler Lack el Seeet.
A coroner in Nevada recently reason 

ed out a verdict more sensible than one 
half the verdicts usually rendered. It 
appeared that an Irishman conceived 
that a little powder thrown upon some 
Kreen wood might facilitate ite burn 
ing. Accordingly he directed a small 
stream from a keg upon the burning 
pieces, but as he did not possess a hand 
sufficiently quick to cut this off, he 
was blown into a million pieces. The 
following was the verdict, delivered 
with great gravity by the official: 
"Can't be called suicide, because he 
did'nt mean to kill hi nisei f; it wasn't 
visitation ofOod, because he wasn't 
struck by lightning; he didn't die for 
want of breath for he hadn't nothing 
uTbreathe with; it is plain he "'-r' 
know what he was about, 
bring in died for want . 
sense."

EASTER! SHORE LEA6UE.

Base Ball Teasu From Pocoorokc,
Priaceu Aaae, Crtsfteld aad

Sallibarv Will Form
Lctfw.

The base ball enthusiasts on the low 
er part of the Peninsula are organizing 
an Eastern Hhore League to be compos 
ed of teams from Pocomoke, Princess 
Anne, Crisfleld and Salisbury. It is 
intended to have nothinr but home 
players as it is thought the interest in 
the contest* will be just as great and 
the expense of maintaining the League 
much lessened l>y adhering strictly to 
this agreement.

The present understanding is to ar 
range a schedule between the four 
clubs named allowing each club to 
play two games a week. This will al 
low all the teams one game on the home 
ground* and one game away from 
home every week. With this schedule 
a large attendance w onld seem praetio- 
ally assured. Each town in the circuit 
has a sufficient number of persons in 
terested in the National sport to make 
the League a big success and it is be- 
lieved one game a week on the home 
grounds is sufficient to keep the inter 
est alive.

The Salisbury club has secured the 
lot in Frank ford owned by Mr. Thomas 
H. Williams and work on the diamond 
is now nearly completed. The manag 
er of the club stated that a grand stacd 
would be erected if sufficient funds 
could be raised to build it The oltl- 
censof Princess Anne have raised a 
fund for that purposs and it Is hoped 
the public here will respond liberally 
when the "boys" come around. Help 
the home team along.

Skirt aad Sblrt-Walsls. 
The smart girl will seldom be seen

didn't 
so I shall 

of common

this summer wearing a dark skirt and a 
light waist or blouse. That did very 
well for last season, but this year to be 
correctly gowned there should be no 
such striking color contrast between 
skirt and waist. With a light waist a 
light colored skirt »hould be worn. 
Even if it is net so sensible and practi 
cal, every girl who aims to be well 
gowned should have a skirt of fawn- 
color or light gray canvas or mohair 
.this year to be worn with separate 
waits. To the common-sense girl a 
light colored skirt seems quite out of 
the question for every-day wear, bat 
nevertheless it is the mode. Grace

A List fH The Deeaa bearded la The
Clerk's Office Dariif The Month

Of May.
F. P. XHklts andR. P. Bailey to Geo. 

W. Kitchens, lot in South Salisbury, 
consideration (150.

J. Mitchell Collins to Wilmer M. 
Johnson, lot of land in Parang Dis 
trict, consideration $880.

8. A. Mnrrell and wife to Ida T. 
Trader, lot in Salisbury District, ccn 
slderation $1600.

Jerome F. Culver and wife to A. A. 
Gillia, lot in Camien, Salisbury, con 
sideration, $40.

Gee, H. Riggin et al to Chas H. Rig- 
gin lot of land in Pittsburg District, 
consideration $820.00.

Sidney T. Brown to Thcs. J. Towns- 
end, lot in Nutters District, consider 
ation $800.

Job W. Hastings and wifo to Ridie 
May Taylor, lot in Salisbury, consider 
ation $75.

Sam'1 H. Bacon et al to Wm. H. 
Hudson, house and lot in Del mar, con 
sideration $1100.

L. 8. Bell and Milton A. Parsons, 
executors, to Daisy M. Bell, lot In Sails 
bury, consideration $1000.

E. Stinley Toadvln and Milton A. 
Parsons, executors, to Daisy M. Bell, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $1 etc. 

Geo. E. Hudson and wife to Jno. H. 
Tomlinson, lot in East Salisbury, con 
sideration $400.

Jno. M. Parker and wife to Joshua 
II. Parker, lot in Sallsbury^conMder 
ation $000.

Fred P. Ad kins et al, to Jesse E. 
Guthrie, lot in South Salisbury, con 
sideration $000.

Emory L. Disharoon and wife to Jno 
W. Gordy, lot In Eist Salisbury, con 
sideration $10 etc.

Jno. W. Gordy and wife to Emory L. 
Disharoon, lot in Eaut Salisbury, con 
sideration $1, etc.

Martin E. Hastings and wife to Jno. 
W. Gordy and Emory L. Disharooa, 
lot in East Salisbury, consideration 
$080. .

Katie J. Freeny to Mary C. Has! ings, 
lot in East Salisbury, consideration $.0. 

Wm. A. Wallace and wife to Wm. 
T. Phoebus, lot of land in Trappe Dis 
trict, consideration SO, etc.

May V. White and husband to 
Philip W. Bradley, lot of land in Nan 
ticoke District, consideration $900.

Wm. H. Bndd et al, to Sam'1 F. 
Jackson, parcel of land hi Baron Creek 
District, consideration $41.40. 
' Jar Williams, trustee, and Ware C. 
Walter to Jas. C. Parks, lot ( f land in 
Nan ticoke District, considers lion $1, 
etc.

Margaret A. Hill to Dewltt J. Pry or, 
lot of land in Nutter's District, con 
sideration $1000.

F. M. Slemoas and wife to Ella H. 
Taylor, lot in Fruitland, consideration 
$00.

Jay Williams, attorney, to Thos II. 
Williams, lot in Salisbury, consider 
ation $000.

Daisy M. Bell et al to Win. B. Tilgh 
man, lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$1000.

Alex. White and wife to T. W. II 
White, lot ef land at Sharps Point 
consideration $190.

Wm. S. Tilghman to J. Clay ton Kel 
ley, lot in Nutter's District, consider 
ation $100.

Wade :H. Bedsworth, wife and E. 
Stanley Toadvln, trustee, to Franklin 
B. Culver, lot in Nanticoke District 
consideration $1, etc.

Jno. B. and Geo. W. Records, execu 
ton to Jay Williams property In Eas 
Salisbury, contideraMon 182*.00.

Jay Williams and wife to Jno. B. 
Records lot in Esst Salisbury, consid 
eration $850.00.

Uillary Bailey and wifo to Cyrus E. 
Bailey, Henry E. Bailey et al lot of 
land In Dennis district, consideration 
$100 etc.

Wm. lArvey and wife to J. W. P. 
Insley, parcel of land in Nsntlcoke dis 
trict, consideration $40.00.

Jno. H. Tomlinson to Mary E. Beth- 
ard. lot in Hebron, consideration $000. 

Jonathan E. Bethard aad wife to 
Virginia M. Hall, lot in Hebron, con 
sideration $000.

Jonathan E. Bethards et al to Martha 
A. Freeny, property in Uebron, consi 
deration $060.

Bewell H. Richardson and wife to 
Wm. J. Staton, lot in Camden, Salis 
bury, consideration $900.00.

Esther A. Hopkins and Geo. A. J. 
Hopklns to Llllle D. Insley parcel of 
land In Tyaskln district, consideration 
$00.00.

Wm. P. Jackson to Noah Wailes, lot 
in South Salisbury, consideration $190. 

Julia W. Jones and T. Rodney Jones 
to Mary A. Phippin, a farm in Trappe 
district, consideration $8100 

Jas. Cannon et al to Jas. T. A. Frteny

Thos. Waller and wife to John R. 
Hull lot of land in Tyaskin district 
consideration $000.

Jas. K. Covington and wife to Frank 
lin B. Culver, store house and let in 
Tyaskin, consideration $1900.

Jesse H. Brattan. Sheriff, to Jay 
Williams lot of land in Baron Creek 
district, consideration $1.00 etc.

Thos. J. Turpin and wife to H. N. 
and G. M. Meesick, farm in Quantico 
district, consideration $3000.00.

Wm. A. Alien to H. Jas. Messlck, 
land in Nanticoke district, considera 
tion $40.00.

Jas. E. Ellegood to Alice C. Morris, 
lot in South Salisbury, consideration 
$100.

Wm. A. Warrington and wifo to 
Benj. T. Booth, house and lot in Salis 
bury, conideration $1100.

T. E. Adkins and wife to Felix Dal- 
mas, house and lot in Salisbury, con 
sideration $9000.

Edward J. Stewart and wife to Rox 
anna Brooks, lot of land in Nanticoke 
district, consideration $70.00.

Edward J. Stewart and wife to Mil 
bourne W. Heath, lot in Nanticoke dis 
trict, consideration $970 00.

Wm T. Banks and wife to Elihu 
Phippin, lot in Trappe district, consld 
eration $10.00.

Annie T. Wailes to S. James Burris, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $480.

J. McLain Brown and wife to Aaron 
H. LeVan, lot in Salisbury district, 
consideration $1<00.

Qittls
Continue to 
be Bonn 
Barefoot

*Our 
Soda
FOUNTAIN

areami thU being the case, they 
compelled to buy footwear all their 
live*; and, aa a rule, they are mighty 
particular about the ahoea they wear. 
They want atyllah and durable ahoea 
awl they don't want to pay a long 
price for these qualities.

Margaret Gould in 
Home Companion

the June Woman's property in Quant too district, consider 
atkm IMQ, etc.

Macadsmlied Streets.

The Delaware Granite aad Manu 
facturing Co., of Wilmington, Del., 
recently contracted with the Town 
Commissioners of Princess Anne to 
macadam lie about about AOO feet of 
street in the town as an experiment. 
The work of digging up and putting 
the street* in shape to receive the stone 
was begun the early part of last week. 
The contractors started at a point op- 
>osite the blacksmith shop of Messrs. 
Muir ft Son and worked up to Antioch

[. E. Church and then turned north,
nd ran up to and opposite the prem 

ises of Mr. W. S. MoMaster, on Main
treet. The constructors commenced 
o put in the stone on Friday. In the
rat place three inch stone is put down

o the depth of nearly four inches, and 
this is covered by the dirt and shells
rom the streets; over this foundation 

s a ten ton steam roller; then 
x>mes a layer of li Inch stone, fol-
owed by the steam roller. The top la 
aomposed of 1 inch stone and stone 
dust This is flooded with wattr and
he roller is passed over it^ several
imes, and this completes the'job. A 

road of this kind Is very costly In the
tart, but it lasts about 10 years. 
ttarylander and Herald.

Cora Ellisheth BcaaeU.

On May 94th Cora Elizabeth Bennett 
the only child of Wm. J. Bennett and 
Lucr H. Bennett died at the age of 
nineteen months, after a few days se 
vere illness. The father was absent 
from home with his brother, Capt C. 
E. Bennett on schooner Hoaklns, at 
Jacksonville, Fla. The remains were 
interred on Sunday afternoon, May 90th 
In the M. P. Cemetery, after funeral 
service by Rev. Mr. Johnson of the M. 
P. Church.

Lottie Collinson, Edna Bennett, 
Bessie El lie and Mary Cooper were pall- 
bearers. There were a great many 
flowers as tributes from loving friends. 
She was a very bright girl and loved 
by all who knew her. 
"Folded awav. the fair white soul, 

Folded away, did I say t 
Ay, ay, but folded in the goal

Of God's included blissful dayt 
Folded away,- the fair white soul,  

Folded away ! Folded away.' ' C.

Bey Weljrhlai Mt Peaais.
Acting Marshal Farnan, of Balti 

more, yesterday received the following 
letter:

E. City, N. C . June 1, 1908. 
To Chief of Police:

Dear Sir I have a brother 17 years 
of age, 0 feet 2J inches in height, 6 feet 
4 inches In waist, 80 inches thigh, 000 
pounds; at birth weight 18 pounds; at 
0 years 280 pounds. All the doctors of 
the State of N. C. have pronounced 
him sound; no deformity whatever; 
always healthy, very strong and has 
appetite according to slse. Would be 
glad to exhibit him if enough money 
is offered. Will you please hand this 
letter to some reporter of your dally 
paper cr to some showman. Thanking 
you In advance,

I am very truly yours,
ST. CLAIH Law ABB,

Csrolla, P. O., 
Corrltuck county, N. C. 

P. 8.~Tbe boy was born in Currltuc 
county, If. C.

our

ii sizzling, and fining, 
and babbling with the

Most Delicious 
Drinks

 ; I
None bat th« belt 
quality of material! ia 
used, and folks tell ni 
that we do know how 
to make

DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS 

Try our

Ice Cream Soda

Costs 1Oc.
but it*, worth it; juit 
see if it isn't.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali as* St. Peter'a Ms,,

SALISBURY. MD

KandV SHOES
« just the thing. They art both 

stylish and durable and the price U 

within the reach of all, and our better

44Brockport 

and "Ultra
are always on top of the heap.

Ladles looklaE for stylish footwear 
at a reasonable prke need go no fur 
ther than

Harry Dennis'
Up-to-Date Shoeist

217 Main St. Salisbury

DBS.
W. 

TAYLOR
Can show yon the 
largest and most 
complete line of 
millinery in town- 
Everything up-to- 
date. Orders filled 
promptly. No trou 
ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

I

8EORBE W, 
TAYLOR

Onoe A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hate the largest stock of car 

riage*, surreys, runabout*, daytona, 
farm wagon*, road carta and harneai 
that waa ever carried by any dealer 
in th« part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leea money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prioea.

PERDUE AGUNBY,
WholMaleand BaUII IMilvr* ID all kind* of 

Vehicle* and HarnMi.
 AUSBURV. MARYLAND.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit Of 
harneai. With erer; oaah 
purchaae of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

SIVIITM el
No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Bnildlag.) 

MO.

Bee Hives
I

I hare a few movable frame, Improv 
ed style hives that I will Mil rery 
cheap OOc and up. Have been used 
some. New hive*, smokers, and foun 
dation. E. A. HEARN, 

At Advertiser Office.

Scrap* Your 
ACQUAINTANCE

Thto U wb*l I wooM Ilk* to do with all who 
ar» needlof a food clean ihave. I have 
opened a barber (hop at HIT home uu IHvU- 
loo (tract, near Kail Caindm, aud filled U 
with the lateit Improved cbalra and BOW 
Wtih l>4« patn)ua«« of all mjr friend*. A 
 harp raaor aud a olxau lowel for ererjr ens 
torn IT. HalUfactloo (uaimnlwduimrr <>  

JAS. E. BALL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

 rseasta  ! I iCeHeseel

210 Main St, SAUSIURY,

fill
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P , L P, COULBOURN
In these latter days men everywhere tirant not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find 

an establishment where they will be able td seleot the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to 
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able* by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signs of 
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of W ilmington, filled with just such goods as are calculated 
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away 
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to 
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true. '

©UR 6L0THING DEPARTMENT
was never so well arranged with extra 
quality goods. The "High Art" goods 
which are of the finest material, made 
according to the latest fashions suits 
that will fit well and lend a handsome 
appearance to him who dons one of 
them, are piled high in onr house.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by 
the hundreds of suite, so if we cannot 
please with one color we can with an 
other, all of which we guarantee to 
give perfect satisfaction.

iiSHIRT WAISTS:.

Our Youth's Clothing
was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is 
this season. Any mother can have her boy 
nicely fitted out that brings him here and 
lets us put one of "our latest" on him. We 
want to suit yon in mind 'as well as in body, 
so we stand preeminently as the Y. M. H. (). 
I), house ot Salisbury anything not pleas 

ing, if returned to us, money ia refunded as readily as it was 
received.

In the sweltering days that are to come noth 
ing will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty 
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged 
leaders in town. They catch the eye of all who 
will stop only for a moment and examine them. 
They have been going very rapidly and are still 
clearing out of the store   . .

Now, as to Feet
they must be covered with other than shoes and 
we have the very things in hose that will please 
the dude, that will gratify (he. plainly dressed 
man. Our block of hosiery it surely handsome. 
You will think as we do when you call in to get a 
pair of them.

OUR BELTS

FLANNEL. TROUSERS
are again much worst of conrse, a later style than last year, so we have a handsome line of them together 
with a nice line of otter'kinds of up-to-date pants with which we can please anybody both in style and'in 
price. I^t us get (he tape, upon you and yo» will l>e assured of our stock of odd trouserp.

are quite fashionable and the real things for 
everjbcdy. We dare not go without a belt with a 
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one 
when w4feleave off the waistcoat, which we are 
already doing so we have the very waistbands 
you need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy. 
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought so we 
can suit all.  

"LION BRAND'
THADE MMK

STRAW HATS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw huts 

found wilhin our afore in a complete lire. They are 
in to many blocks that is next door to an intposfrihil- 
ity to have a customer that cannot be pleased wiih 
our stock of straw. They an- absolutely new goods 
and of (he latent very latest styhs. Old Sol will 
.soon l>e doing his hot work iimongHt mankind :u.tl in 
order to shield yourself from his warm blown buy 
 one (if on r huts and we pledge jou that his .strokes
will l»e thu* warded off. We can suit everybody in
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
Oar line of soft bosom shirts is s beautiful one. We carefully 

selected colors and sty Ire and we find that we really made a "happy 
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of 
superior quality and can quote you prices that will be acceptable 
In nil.

For full dress we are carrying a full line of the "LION IHIAND" 
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the test of time and have 
ever been proven to be excellent weurcr^, giying good service lo the 
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR
An ubsolute necessity for this weather \» thin underwear. Wo 

have it, and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand 
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.

Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and Working 
Shirts wh'oh are upon our shelves and counters. These are well- 
made, of good material and are giving good service to nil who me 
tin in. Try llu-iii.

Our old Standby THE $2.00 
NOX-ALL

both in miff and soft hat is «.« within .*r hotiw mul we can 
still plea»e our patrons wilh, rrimtilr l^ndwtw. They have 
never fulled to Hiitinfy ; Ifcuy w i|| (.,,|,f; w,,. (,> Mtj8fy.

Our Line of Neckwear
in t-iinply nmti/ing in Ixauty and price. We have lies in every ahape 
and in :ill colors. No man or boy can fiiil in being ouited when he 
eviininiH Id's excellent line. The largest stock in the city lo select 
from.

The "Lion Brand" of collars
our leader and with it in our front we run assure, both the 

old inn! the new customer of perfect milinfuc. ion. We sell nothing 
but the beet.

Our Merchant Tailoring Departments
IB still doing good business and is increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than 
ever before. Our tailors are doing their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap, pretty 
and attractive. Remember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest 
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who hus been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always 
ready to serve you, to show you goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear such goods as we handle 
and we beg ta assure you that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact.

Jlk

L. P; COULBOURN
% ,', Clothier, Hatter and Tailor 

Phone 81. 2O9 Main St., Salisbury,
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THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincinnati. Ohio.

ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER 
RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS. " 
SURPLUS. " . " "

S3O.OOO.OOO
25.OOO.OOO

4.4OO.OOO

The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Co's In Dividend Earnings.
Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest divi 

dends furnishes the cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense 
rate, and the highest interest rate, pays the largest dividends. The Union Central excels all companies in 
these points. Nearly SO per cent of the assets of the Union Central are invested in first mortgage securities, 
which, during r.»01, earned ('..05 per cent. The average interest rate for twenty years is 0.65 per cent. The 
one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating qual 
ity a Wall street broker is not needed to valu them.

An Annual Dividend Policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know 
every year just how your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. 

For further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two letters which are herewith 
reproduced. One by Mr. K H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinatti, O., the other by Gen. J. S. Carr, 
banker and financier of Durham, N. C. Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his life."

Statement of Dividends
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Policy No. 41,651. 

Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1.80. Amount, S2O,OOO

Year
1889................................
1890.................................
1891................................
1892...............................
1&93.................:..............
18S4......................... ......
1895................................
1896...............................

Keveral nary 
Dividend* Addition*.
,$ 90.13...................................$! C5.03
.. {19.20.................................. 181.54
.. 112.40................................. 190.70
. 130.10................................. 222.47
. 145.40................................ 242.81

.. 105.25.................................. 264.40

.. 228.30................................ 362.99

.. 248.12................................... 387.00
1897................................. 263.42.................................. 403.0.1
1S98.................................. 276.20................................... 418.89
1890.................................. 295.57................................ 434.48
1900................................... 312.18.........'......................... 449.63
1901................................... 383.54................................... 682.98

If this policy should be terminated by death before the 
next premium is paid its Face, plus the Reversionary 

additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must 
Insure In the Union Central.

•«««««€€«€•««*M««««C«CCCC««««««€«C««

Durham, N. C., Jan. 28rd, 1902. 
Mr. C. C. Haul I, General Agent,

Union C-ntral Life Ins. Co., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Sir: -It givrs a*pleasure to state that the policies which 

we are carrying In jour company, we belUve to be among the beat 
we have on our life, and we are carry ing the rise of One Million 
Dollar*. We now have in your Company $145,000.(-0 insurance, 
and it give* us great pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which 
we haye received at the hands of your company, ever since we 
I are been one of it* insured.

Your* truly, JULIAN 8. CARR.

Meears. Willlamson A Watts, Cincinnati, Feb. 18th., 1908 
Baltimore ft Eutaw Street*, Baltimore, Md.

Uentlemrn: In answer to your favor of the llth. taut I would 
 ay, that I carry $50,000 worth of insurance in the Union Central 
Life Insurance Company, and I enclcee yon one of their statements 
which they tent me this morning.

I think that this I* one of the best managed institutions in the 
United State* and a* strong a* any of them.

I feel no hesitancy la recommending yon to take out a policy 
in thie company, a* the character of men connected with it are the 
highest claasof cltlseni that we have, and can be absolutely de 
pended upon in every particular.

Very truly your*, B. U. Kaoama.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
20 MANUFACTURER'S F9KOORD BUIi-DIIMO.

IAi_TlMOFRE, IVIARVL.AND.

Borne Operators Could Not Secure
Pump Ruuners.

___.
MORE STEAM MEN QUIT WORK

It It Said the Fear of Bodily Harm 
It Cautlng More Men to Quit Work

' Than the Argument of Striker*. 
Several Minor Oitturttncet.
Wllkpsbarro, Fa., June 5. More en 

gineers, firemen and pump ruuuora 
obeyed the call of the mlm-rn' union 
^nd struck yesterday, but In most in 
stances the coal company DftVlals were 
able to nil the places of the strikers. 
The Susquehanna Coal Company's col 
liery No. &, at Nantlcuke. wiin the worst 
sufferer, all the firemen refusing to go 
to work, which compelled the company 
to shut down the engines. This col 
liery furnishes the power for the wa- 
'.ter supply of Nantlcoke, and unler.s 
the engines are again started the bor 
ough will have a water famine to con 
tend with. There was a Blight flre In 
the town yesterday, and as the flre 
alarm la sounded by means of colliery 
whistles, there waa considerable trou- 
 ble and delay before the volunteer (Ire- 
men could be called to the scene oi the 
flre. The company, It Is said, will al 
low Its mines to flil with water and let 
the borough get Its water supply a« 
best it can.

It was a comparatively quiet day in 
the Wyoming Valley. There was the 
usual gathering of crowds at several 
collieries at starting and stopping time, 
but nothing of a aerlous nature oc 
curred. Some men were stoned on 
their way to and from work and sev 
eral were thrown Into pools of wa 
ter. The fear of bodily harm It caus 
ing more men to quit work than are 
the argument* of the ttrlkera. 

' There was to have been what the 
miners call a "scab serenade" at Mln 
era Mills, a small settlement near this 
city, last night, but It was callo.l off 
by orders, It IB said, from strike head 
quarters. The strikers had planned to 
hold a big torchlight procession and 
parade through the town, stopping al 
the home of each workman wh > had 
refused to quit work, and serenading 
him and his family with funeral airs 
led by a flfe and drum corps. It was 
feared that some disorder might occur 
and the two district offlclaU went tJ 
the town and prevailed upon the local 
leaders to cancel the affair. Mr. 
Mltchell denied that he had ordered It 
stopped, saying that he only knew ol 
the affair through the newspapers, and 
that he took no action In the matter. 
Flre Botttt Refuted to Man Pumps. 
Shamokln, Pa.. June 5. Because 

they refused to man the pumps and flre 
rooms the flre bouses at Henry Clay 
shaft, operated by the Philadelphia and 
Heading Coal and. Iron, Company, were

discharged yeit»iday. The mine, which 
has been Idle since Monday. Is Oiling 
with water, and In a shoct time, un 
less the water hoist is opdyated. will 
reach an upper level and Hood the Ster 
ling colliery, owned by the same com 
pany, fhn water In the Kxcelslor ami 
Corbln collieries' slopett, owner by An 
drew Robertgon & Co., Is ascending 
the working's, as no men have taken 
the striken*' places.

The borough council has decided not! 
to enlarpe the police force during the' 
present stage of the strike, because of 
the peaceable attitude of the men.

WILL NOT ARBITRATE

President Baer Says Only Uncondi 
tional Surrender Will End Strlk. 
Scrantun, Pa.. June 6.--A representa 

tive of a local coal company, who re 
turned yesterday from a cill on Presi 
dent Uaer. of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Coal and Iron Company, says 
that Mr. Baer told him there would 
positively lie no conceslsuni or arbitra 
tion to Hettle the strike, and that th« 
conflict will only end by the uncondi 
tional surrender of the strikers.

Mr. Uaer further stated that the dl- 
rec^in of the Htrlke for the Morgan In 
terests had been left exclusively In bis 
hands, with Inxtructlons to win a 
complete victory at any cost. He ac 
cepted the to«k, with the condition 
that he was not to be hampered In any 
way. He hax no advisory board, execu 
tive uimmltter or other body to share 
with him the rcspoiiHlbillty he ha« 
ahouldered, and receives advice and 
suRgeHtlons only when he seeks them.

EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA

Two Villages Dettroyed and 75 Per 
sona Killed.

London, June 5. Itouter rcporU 75 
persons killed by a volcanic eruption 
In the district of Elgran Chaco, In 
 South America. Two villages were de 
stroyed. The district of Klgran Chaco 
covers a wide region In South Amer 
lea, In the centre of the continent. In 
the territories of Bolivia and the Ar 
gentine Republic. The district la In 
habited for the moat part by roving 
bands of Indians.

Russian Volcano Active. 
Baku. Russia. June 5. The Quay- 

i;ran, a mud volcano altuated near the 
village of Kobl. Caucasia, has erupted. 
The outburst was accompanied by can- 
lion like leports. The country around 
the volcano, for some distance, was en- 
velopVd In flames, but with the excep- 
Hon of I In- destruction of flocks of 
sheep no dualities have bi?en reported. 
A few shepherds were burned.

Presbyterians to Join. 
Plttsburg, Pa.. June 4. The United 

Presbyterian General Assembly was 
surprised yesterday morning by an 
overture for union with the Reformed 
Church. It came from the Re* Dr. 
John 8. Alien. The overture waa re 
ceived with unanimous favor, and a 
committee, will be appointed to make 
propoaala for union.

PEACE TREATY SIGNED

War In South Africa Ended After 
Nearly Three Years' Fighting.

London, June 2. Peace has been de 
clared after nearly two years and eight 
months of a war which tried the Brit 
ish empire to Its utmost and wiped the 
Boera from the list of natlona.

The war ha* come to an end with 
Lord Kitchener's announcement from 
Pretoria that he. Lord Mllner and the 
Boer delegates bad signed "terms of 
surrender." This announcement had 
been anticipated for aeveral days, and 
It was definitely forecasted in these dis 
patches, but Its receipt yesterday after 
noon took the nation by surprise, as 
everybody had confidently believed 
that the house of commons would hear 
the flrst news today. The edge of the 
anticipation with which Oreat Britain 
awaited the promised statement in the 
bouse of commons from Mr. Dalfour, 
the government leader, waa still fur 
ther dulled by the following message 
from King Edward to his people, wnich 
was issued after midnight:

"The king baa received the welcome 
newa of the cessation of hostilities In 
South Africa with Infinite satisfaction, 
and his majesty frusta that peace may 
speedily be followed by the restoration 
of prosperity In his new dominions, and 
that the feelings necessarily engender 
ed by war will give place to earnest 
co-operation on the part of his majs- 
ty's South African subjects In promot 
ing the welfare of tbelr common coun 
try."

At about one o'clock yesterday aftc.- 
noon the war office received the fol 
lowing despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, Saturday. May 31. 11.11 
P. M.: "A document concerning terms 
of surrender was signed here this even 
ing at half-past 10 o'clock by all the 
the Boer representatlvea, as well as by 
1-ord Mllner and myself."

KITCHENER'S REWARD

King Edward Makea Him a Viscount 
 nd Recommenda $250,000 Gift.

London, June 5. In the house o! 
commons yesterday the government 
leader, A. J. Balfour, presented a mes 
sage from King Edward, aa follows: 
"His majesty, taking Into consider 
atlon the eminent services rendered by 
Lord Kitchener, and being desirous, In 
recognition of such services, to con 
fer on him some signal mark of his 
favor, recommends that he, the king 
should be enabled to grant Lord Kltch 
ener £50.000."

John Dlllon. William Redmond and 
Swift MacNell, Irish Nationalists, an 
nounced their Intention of opposlni 
the grant at every atage.

The feeling la general that Kltch 
ener has been niggardly treated, as 
compared with Earl Roberts. The op 
position la prepared to raise trouble 
charging society machinations.

It waa announced yesterday after 
noon that Lord Kitchener had been 
created a viscount by King Edward.

PHILIPPINE BILL PASSED

Measure Received a Majority of Elgh 
teen In the Senate.

Washington, Juno 4. Shortly after 
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the sen 
ate passed the Lodge Philippine gov 
eminent bill by a vote of 48 to 30. 
Three Republicans, Messrs. Hoar, of 
Massachusetts; Mason, of Illinois, and 
Wellington, of Maryland, voted against 
the measure, and one Democrat, Mr. 
McLaurln, of South Carolina, voted for 
It. All amendments offered by the 
minority were rejected.

The debate on the measure has been 
In progress seven weeks and two days. 
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, chair 
man of the Philippine committee, who 
has been unremitting In hit advocacy 
of the measure, was the recipient of 
many cordial congratulations on hli 
successful conduct of the bill.

Just at the close of the discussion, a 
sharp exchange occurred between Mr. 
Dletrlct. of Nebraska, and Mr. Patter 
aon, of Colorado, In the course of 
which the former reflected caustically 
upon the Colorado senator. He wa» 
called to order, his remarks were read 
and ho was declared to have been 
out of order In uttering them. He 
withdrew his statement, thua ending 
the controversy.

Battle With Yaqul Indiana. 
Tuc«on. Arli., June 4 Advices from 

Torres state that In the fighting Sat 
unlay between the Mexican soldiers, 
under General Iztbel. and the Yaquls, 
on the Sonora river, 18 Yaquls and 
throe Mexicans were killed. There 
were 400 Indians engaged. Another 
strong force of men have moved to 
the Bacatele . mountains, a former 
stronghold of the Yaquli. to head them 
off In that direction. The government 
confidently expects that between these 
forces the Yaquls will be captured or 
destroyed. _____ __

Twelve Llone For irltlth King. 
Raa Jibuti!, East Africa, June 6.  

Colonel llarrlngton, who la accom 
panying the envoy of King Menellk, 
Ras Makonncn, the famous Abyssin 
ian general, to the coronation of King 
Edward, has arrived ahead of the en 
voy's caravan. Colonel Harrlngton 
brought with him 12 lions and two 
lebras. King Mencllk'n gift to King Ed- 
hard.
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 inking Teamsters Made Fierce 
Attacks on Meat Wagons,

HOSPITALS FILLED WITH INJURED

Merc Than a Dozen Battlee Were 
Fought and "thT Police Were Com 
pelled to Alee Revolvers—Efforts 
For Settlement Under Way.
Chicago, June 6. Driven by men 

covered with duet and blood, many of 
them barely able from exhaustion to 
hold the relna In their hands, 36 meat 
wagons entered the main Rate of the 
Union Stock Yards last nlKht. amid a 
shower of stones, bricks, bottle* and 
itlcka. The wagons, guarded by Ove 
police wagons, filled with bluet-oats 
and two omnibuses, crowded to the 
fullest rapacity with policemen, were 
on their return from a delivery of sup 
plies to down town provision houses, 
after one of the fiercest days In the 
strike of the beef packers' teamsters. 
Many of the drivers, who are officials 
at the packing houses, were cut and 
brluaed from head to foot. The police 
were In even worse condition. The 
wagon drivers had been working from 
5 o'clock yesterday morning, and their 
progress from the stock yatds Into the 
clty'a buslneas district and back again 
had been contested bitterly by mobs of 
strike sympathisers.

At the very entrance of the stock 
yarda laat night, after all seeming 
danger had passed, George June, an 
employe of the Anglo-American Pack- 
Ing Company, waa struck by a base 
ball bat and knocked from his wagon 
 eat. He waa picked up fci an uncon 
scious condition, and. It Is believed, he 
may die. Many others were struck at 
the aame time by a shower of stones, 
but the police were too worn out to 
offer resistance.

More than a doien battles wor< 
fought during the day between the 
rioters and the police, anJ the honpl- 
tale are overcrowded with the Injured, 
some of whom will die. The fiercest 
battle of the day took place* yesterday 
afternoon at Sixteenth street and Mlch 
igan avenue. The rioters stood on 
the viaduct and burled rocks at the 
meat wagons passing underneath. The 
throng waa the moat formidable In 
number* and In daring of any of the 
crowds that gathered during the day 
Before thla mob could be dispersed the 
police were compelled to use revolv 
er*. More than 50 shots were fired, 
the bullets passing over the heads ol 
the crowd, which finally btxarae fright 
ened and scattered, but not until many 
of the rioters and policemen had suf 
fered serious Injuries.

A conference waa held last night be 
tween representatives of the packers 
and the teamsters, looking to a settle 
meat of the strike. President Freder

Ick W. Job. chairman of the state 
board of arbitration, brought about the 
meeting. A settlement of the strike 
of the driven of the delivery wagons 
of the retail State street department 
 torea earlier In the day formed the 
basis of what the opposing elements 
hoped to effect a compromise.

The soldier* of the First Regiment. 
I. N. O., were Instructed laat night to 
be prepared for a hurried call to duty. 
Commanding officer* sent word to 
other officers, and through them the 
non-commlastoned officer* were de 
tailed to notify the privates to be ready 
at a moment'* notice.

CONCESSIONS FOR CUBA

Beet Sugar Men Introduce New Mil 
In the Senate.

Washington, June 4. On behalf of 
the 20 beet sugar senators who have 
placed themselves In opposition to the 
Aldrlch-Platt plan for Cuban reciproc 
ity, Senator Dletrlch yesterday Intro 
duced a bill amending the sugar sched 
ule In the Dlngley tariff law. He pro 
poses to abolish the differential on re 
fined sugar*, adding that amount to 
the tariff on raw sugar*. In other 
words, the bill Increase* the present 
duty on raw sugar to the present duty 
on refined augar. It also give* a IS 
per cent tariff reduction to Cuban 
sugar* when the Cuban government 
makes a reciprocal arrangement with 
the United States.

The senator says that hi* bill "Will 
compel those wno have been advocat 
ing the Cuban reciprocity, which would 
Injure and retard tne upbuilding of the 
 ugar Industry In the United State*, to 
declare themselves, whether they, are 
interested or not In helping Cuba or 
helping the sugar trust speculator* and 
Cuban exploiters only."

Buncoed Out of 931,000.
Indianapolis. June 5. The arreet of 

Tyler Crothers, at Noblesvllle. devel 
op* the fact that Luclu* Stout, a 
wealthy farmer of Hamilton county. 
wa* buncoed out of 131,000 a tew day* 
ago. It appear* that Crothers entered 
a running race, on which Stout won 
a few dollar*, and the two agreed to 
make a fake race with a man from 
Springfield, III. Crothers said If be 
would bet hla money on the Springfield 
man he would allow the latter to win 
the race and Stout the money. Stout 
secured $31,000 by mortgaging hla 
farm. The race started all right, but 
Crother* won It. Stout charge* that 
le I* the victim of a conspiracy.

Killed By Bursting Locomotive. 
Piedmont. W. Va.. June C. A Balti 

more and Ohio locomotive blew up 
near Piedmont yesterday. In.tanlly 
killing Fireman Robert Graham, of 
Cumberland, and B. Smith, of Kowlee- 
burg. W. Va. Engineer W. U. Uyaa. 
af Cumbertand. Md.. was badly hut. 
but may recover. Brakeiuan Chart** 
Powell. of Orafton. waa fatally hurt. 
The engine la a total wreck and UM 
track* were Mocked. _.
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fforsa Settse.
" Any fool can tak* a hone to water, 

but it take* a wise man to taake him 
drink," iaya the proverb. The horse 
eaU when hungs? and drinks when 
thirsty. A man eats and drinks by tht

I clock, without re-
I gard to the needs of 

nature. Because of
I careless eating and
I drinking " stomach 

trouble" is one of
| commonest of dis- 

isea. Sour and bit-
I ter risings, belch- 
ings, unnatural ful 
ness after eating, 
dizziness, headache, 
and many othet 
symptoms mark the 
beginning and pro 
gress of disease ol

| the stomach.
Dr. Pierce's Gold-

I en Medical Discov 
ery cures disease* ol

I the stomach and
1 other organs of di 

gestion and nutri-
Ition. It cure* 
through the stom 
ach disease* of other 
•rgmns which have 
their origin in a dis 
eased condition ol

'the stomach, and
•Hied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It strengthens the stomach, purifies the 
blood, cures obstinate cough and healt
•weak lungs.

"I wm» taken wltfc Grippe, which multed In 
heart md stomach trouble," write* Mr. T. R. 
Caodill, Moatlaad, Alkfkancr Co., N. C. "I 
wu anab|e to do •artalBC a food pert of th< 
tine. I wrote to Dr. Fierce about mj condition. 
Baring Ml coafldeace in hi* atedidne. He ad 
vised me to take hit • Gobfaa Medical DiKorery.' 
which I did. Meet I had ftnUbcd Ua aacoad 
bottle I betmn toleel bettor. 1 have awd aearl j 
al> battle*. J feel tkankJU to Ood for the bene- 
it I ha« r««aived front Dr. Pierce1* Golden Med- 
leal DiKorery. I caa W«hly ncoBmmd it to 
all penons a* a food aad safe aMOodae.'

Dr n<TO*r*neaMat Pdteta keep tht 
. -towels hesJthy.

PRICE I CENT

The SUN
Now sells for one cent, and 

. can be had of every 
dealer, agent and

newsboy at
that price.

President Roosevelt's Address to 
Veterans at Arlington.

PHILIPPINE WARFARE HUMANE

He Deplored Cruelties and Said the 
Nation's Defenders Have Their De 
tainers Today As They Had In the 
Civil War.
Washington, May 31.—The address 

of President Roosevelt at the memorial 
exercises In Arlington yesterday was 
the most Important deliverance of the 
kind In many years. The patriotic 
tplrlt of the occasion furnished him a 
timely text for the expression of his 
sentiments towards the country's de 
fenders of today as well as those of a 
generation ago.

The address waa almost wholly de 
voted to a vigorous defense of the 
United States army in the Philippines, 
and partook of the nature of a presi 
dential message to the people on a sub 
ject now engrossing their attention and 
provoking acrimonious discussion In 
the halls of congress. The president 
said:

"It Is a good custom for our country 
to have certain solemn holidays ID 
commemoration of our greatest men 
and of the greatest critics in our his 
tory. There should be but few such 
holidays. To Increase their number 
is to cheapen them. Washington and 
Lincoln—the man who did most to 
found the Union, and the man who did 
most to preserve it—stand head and 
shoulders above all other public men. 
and have by common consent won the 
right to this pre-eminence.

"You whom I address today and your 
comrades who wore the blue beside 
you In the perilous years during which 
strong, sad, patient Lincoln bore the
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world make II the irrvtml newxpaper that 
ran be printed.
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every other day of the week.
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Tbe Hunday Hun. f [. The Hunday Hun alone, 
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A. S. Abel) Company,
Publ tuners and Proprietor*,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Eighth Annual Statement
-OF TUB-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

OF 
.SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

. Year ending April 30, 1002.

ASSETS. 
Mortgages...................._........|120,073.«7
Loani to Stockholders 16,082.76 
Office Furniture............... 452.75
Ueal toUte........_.......... 1,048.09
Ouh in H»nk........._.............. 1,872.02

$140,128.50 
LIABILITIES.

Common Stock (Paid up) $ 89,500.00 
" " (Instalment) 16,636.05 

0Mb Div. on paid up 
itook...^.......... ~.................. 5,236.98

Preferred •tock........_ ..... 27,200.00
Int aoord. on pref. stock 448.95 
Undivided Proflta............. 1,101.61

110.87.

$140,123.59 
Dividend to Stockholder., $6,

Heipectfully iubmitted, 
j;i). PH10B, 
0. It DIBIIABOON, 

Auditor.

crushing load of national leadership, 
performed the one feat the failure to 
perform which would have meant de 
structlon to everything which makes 
the name America a symbol of hope 
among the nations of mankind. You 
left us a reunited country.

"The army of the United States to 
day Is carrying to completion a small, 
but trying and difficult war. In which 
is Involved not only the honor of the 
flag, but the triumph of civilization 
over the black chaos of savagery and 
barbarism.

"The rules of warfare which have 
been promulgated by the war depart 
ment and accepted as the basts of 
conduct by our troops In the field are 
the rules laid down by Abraham Lin 
coln when you, my hearers, were fight 
ing for the Union. These rales pro 
vide, of course, for the just severity 
necessary In war. But all cruel 
ty Is forbidden, and all harshness be 
yond what Is called for by need. Our 
enemies In the Philippines have not 
merely violated every rule of war, but 
have made of these violations their 
only method of carrying on the war. 
We would have been justified by Abra 
ham Lincoln's rules of war In Infinitely 
greater severity than has teen shown. 
The fact really Is that our warfare In 
the Philippines has been carried on 

1th singular humanity. For every act 
of cruelty by our men there have been 
Innumerable acts of forbearance, mag 
nanimity and generous kindness. These 
are the qualities which have character 
ised the war as a whole. The cruelties 
have been wholly exceptional on our 
part Tbe guilty are to bo punished; 
but In punishing them, let those who 
sit at ease at home, who walk deli 
cately and live In the soft places of 
the earth, remember also to do them 
common justice. Let not the effortless 
and the untempted rail overmuch at 
strong men who with blood and sweat 
face years of toll and days and nights 
of agony, and at need lay down their 
lives In remote tropic jungles to bring; 
the light of civilization Into the world's 
dark places. The warfare that has ex 
tended the boundaries of civilization 
at the expense of barbarism and sav 
agery has been for centuries one of the 
most potent factors In the progress of 
humanity.

"It behooves us to keep a vigilant 
watch to prevent these abuses and to 
punish those who commit them; but 
If because of them we flinch from fin 
ishing the task on which we have en 
tered, we show ourselves cravens and 

eakllngs, unworthy of the sires from 
whose loins we sprang. There were 
abuses and to spare In the Civil War, 
Your false friends then called Grant 
a 'butcher'^ and spoke of you who are 
listening to me as mercenaries, as 
'Llntoln's hirelings.' Abraham Lincoln 
was singled out for especial attack be 
cause of his 'spirit of barbarous fe 
rocity.' Verily, these men who thus 
foully slandered you have their heirs 
today in those who traduce our armler 
In the Philippines, who fix their eyes 
on Individual deeds of wrong so keen 
ly that at last they become blind to the 
great work of peace and freedom that 
has already been accomplished.

"This should no more be a party 
question than the war for the Union 
should have been a party question At 
this moment the man In highest oBee 
In the Philippine Islands Is the vlce> 
governor. General Luke Wrlgbt of 
Tennessee, who gallantly wore 'ths> 
gray In the Civil War, and who Is now- 
working aand-ln-hand with the head 
of our army in the Philippines, Ada* 
Chaffee, who In the Civil War gallant 
ly wore the blue. These two, and ths> 
men under them, from th5 north and 
from the south. In civil life and In mili 
tary Ht«. u teachers, as administra 
tors, as soldiers, are laboring mightily 
for us who live at home. All honor to 
them; and shame, thrice shams, to us 
U we fall to uphold their hands!"

Friday, May SO.
Atlantic City's new bicycle coliseum 

was opened for the season last night 
with a fine racing program.

Wednesday night's heavy frost al 
most entirely destroyed vegetation 
and truck patches In the vicinity of 
Altoona, Pa.

H. Clay Evans, the new consul gen 
eral to London, paid his farewell visit 
to President Roosevelt yesterday. He 
will sail for London June 4.

The senate committee on military 
affairs authorised a favorable report 
on the bill to retire General Brooko 
with the rank of lieutenant general.

Senator Platt, of New York, Intro 
duced a bill In the senate yesterday, 
making train robbery a felony and 
providing the death penalty for the 
off en Be.

Saturday, May 31. 
Representatives of first class post- 

offlces in Pennsylvania met in Harris- 
burg yesterday and formed a state or 
ganization.

While temporarily Insane, Mrs. Rose 
Fleglnow, of New York, killed her 
daughter by asphyxiation and then 
committed suicide.

The grand stand at Hawthorne race 
track, Chicago, was burned yesterday 
afternoon shortly after the last race 
was run. Loss, $75,000.

Brigadier General William F. Spur- 
gin"1ias been retired, making two va 
cancies In the list of brigadier generals 
In the United States army.

Monday, June 2.
The new French chamber of depu 

ties OB«ned yesterday.
The Yaqul Indians in Arizona are 

still on the warpath.
Russell Sage has so far recovered 

from his Illness that he is expected to 
be out today.

Baron Elchhl Shlbusawa, one of the 
richest merchants of Japan, is now In 
San Francisco. He Is making a tour 
of the world.

Mrs. Di Cesnola, wife of General 
Louis Palma Dl Cesnola, chief direc 
tor of the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, died at her home In New York 
yesterday of heart disease. 

Tuesday, June 3.
Frank P. Carpoon, of Boston, a trav 

eling salesman, was found dead In bed 
in a Philadelphia hotel.

Kate Qulnn, 17 years old, was found 
dead in a field last night near Scran- 
ton, with her bead badly battered.

Rev. William J. Reld, D.D., yesterday 
resigned as clerk of the General As 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church.

The first of the military exercises 
which form a part of the annual ex 
aminations of the corps of cadets wore 
held at West Point yesterday.

The American Congress of Tubercu 
losis began Its third annual meeting 
yesterday In New York In Joint session 
with the Medico-Legal Society.

Wednesday, June 4. 
Captain U. W. Watson, of the United 

States navy, has been retired with the 
rank of rear admiral.

A call for tho National Farmers' 
Congress, to be held at Macon. da., 
beginning October 7, has been Issued. 

The house committee on commerce 
yesterday decided to report favorably 
the bill creating a department of com 
merce.

According to the United States eon 
sus bureau, there were 223,720 farmo In 
New York on Juno 1, 1900, value.l at 
1888.134,180.

Coal dealers at Baltimore, Md., re 
port that there la hardly a week's sup 
ply of anthracite coal In the city and 
a coal famine la threatened.

Senator Quay Introduced a bill In 
the United States senate appropriat 
ing $75,000 for the purchase of addi 
tional land for the Gettysburg Na 
tional Park.

Thursday, June 5.
Lieutenant General Miles has gone to 

Fort Rlley, Has., to witness a practical 
test of field guns.

The Missouri State University yes 
terday conferred the degree of Doctor 
of Laws on Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain).

The senate passed a bill extending 
the free postal delivery service to cities 
of 6,000 population, or to cities having 
postal revenue of not less than $5,OOC 
annually.

Bls»U From the Rim's Hon.
Bweet fruits grow from bitter seed.
That which sttintea cannot satisfy.
RighteoURni s« will not come by rote.
1IU netdd make* another my neigh 

bor.
Lights are more important than 

lamp*.
The corrupt man cannot be courage 

ous. \
A creed may be made a c ink t for a 

faith.
He loses all who is unwilling to lose 

any.
No man can run awjiy from his own 

heart.
Heaven does not wait fur earth's ap 

plause.
The oil for the ni^ht must be bought 

in the day.
Preparation is the best prnyer to 

Providence.
Every blesting received creates an 

obligation.
Peace is the poise of the foul's per 

fect activities.
Religion H not in IIH unUssit goes 

out from us.
To cultivate a callous heart will not 

insure calm.
Crutches become a CUTBP when vfe 

might have wing*.
It takes a small breeze to raiie a 

storm in a puddle.
If Christiany does not grow out
irnoi L»,nut on.
There is no vTriu^JrTthe botile with 

out the medicine.
The waves are always (tilled whtre 

the Master walks.
Some men tempt the devil more than 

the devil tempts them.
The church fair does not help the

it

1V.CS CXAJVHIMI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away Rtone. A Might eyestraln injures the
health becanse it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glass*a, 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md, 
Next to White * Leonard's Drug Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

  For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
I Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 

Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm> }. C* Dulany Co,,

fair name of the church.
It is a greater thing to prevent 

disease than to invent its cure.
The good Bhephrrd thinks more of his 

flock than of his fleeces.
A man has no more religion than he 

can command in his day of need.
God is not revealed In His word to 

the man who will not read His works.
Whan a man begins to go down there 

are always plenty to smooth his way 
for him.

Agnosticism in regard to hrnt will 
not prevent the blister from following 
the burn.

A funeral aspect will not commend 
your invitation to the marringe feast 
of the Laiub.

The man who in always figuring 
where he will come in will find him 
self cast out at the end.

There is a good deal of difference be 
tween having a mission before men and 
having one for them.

Some expect to be happy with (lod in 
heaven who would be most uncomfort 
able with Him on earth.

Trustees'Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
AND TIMBER LAND

Albert WerU, of Rossnure, Lancas 
ter county, Pa., while driving a four- 
horse team was struck by a fast freight 
on the Pennsylvania railroad near Lan 
caster last evening. The horses were 
killed and Werts seriously Injured.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 4.—Flour 
weak: winter Huuerfine. S2.85fii3.10; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3 4003.65; 
city mills, extra, $3.10«3.30. Rye flour 
was quiet, at |3.26<ii>3.30 per barrel 
Wheat firm; No. 2 Pennsylvania, 
red. 85©85V4c. Corn was steady; No. 2

R si low. local, 67c. Oats were, quint 
o. 2 white, clipped, Bio.; lowur 

les, 60c. Hay market steady 
1 timothy sold at $16.60«H6 for 

bales. Beef was steady;
... 120021. Pork was firm; 
jtfjL?.MbW. '

bee
_ ._ .... fam 

ly. I19.50&20. Live poultry sold a 
14014Hc. for heim, ami at 10c. for oh 
roosters; spring chlckeiin, 
Dressed poultry sold at ISVfcc. fo
•choice fowls, and at 8M>6Uc. for oli 
toosters. Butter was steady; cream
 try. 24c. KKK* wer« steady; New York
•ind Pennsylvania, !T/i<'. per dozen 
Potatoes were dull; eastern, old, ttOc 
per bushel. _ __

Live Stock Marketa, 
Eaat buffalo, N. Y., June 4. -Cattle 

were steady; veals, to|m, $ii r>o<ji6.7&; 
fair to good, |f>.7f.4j!6.'2f>; common to 
light. $&G)&.&0. (logs were, slow and 
demand light; heavy, t7.4f>tf>7.t.6; 
mixed. $7.2067.40; pigs, |6.76«>B.80; 
roughs, 16.7506.90; states. 1506. Bhe«p 
were steady but mow mixed top*. $4.H5 
9K.05; fair to good, $4U>4.7f>; , U||H and 
common, fl.75fjp3. l<ambs wern firm; 
tops. I8.7&O7; fair to good, IU&6.&0; 
culls to common, |40>(T60; yearlings,

tefctunater and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

An lime and t <!<• for no nmn wait.
Then why not buy a time t>l«c«itlral|hl. 

The train IK mining and will g",
Wllliont R lime plt-w you'll l)f Mow, 

From I'. K. Cunlk'H the |>|H<W to buy.
If you don't believe It i-onir an 1 try. 

Mi- currlen the HUx'k Dial will loll
The time correct to beau or iH'lle.

lllcyclc« 14M> arc In hU Hoe
Which oiu-n ht-lpto l>« In time. 

Hewlnic inarhlneK. hu wlln llirm loo,
Wllh tin-in viMHl work you all on do. 

If you Hhould break your rlnu or chain
.film bring them down h«'a mrnrt the tamo, 

The place to find IhlH Jewelry uliop
In on Hie cornvr In Twllley'* blocK.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now 

ready to fill all orde.ru after Monday, May 5th, with the best atten 
tion and promptness. Our faciliiiea are better in every way to gire 
our trade a better cream an.l we solicit your orders and guarantee 
ralixfaction.

All orders for Sunday muttt bo given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. M._ No cream will be furnished Sunday after 12 00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. 200.

Frank W. Shivers.

Ily virtue of a deer, e of the Circuit 
jourt for Wicomico county, tilting in
quity and parsed in the case of Toad 
rln & Hell against William A. Oil 

phant and other*, being No. l;l!7 Chart 
•try. we will ( nVr for Hale at public 
auction in fr< ntof the court houw* door
n Halinhurv, Mnrjland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28,
1003, at So.clock p. in.,

;he following real estate of which John 
II us ton Uordy died, neir d and | o»« BH 
ed, situated in Parson* district, Wi 
comico county, Md., on the'county 
road leading front Meltons M. E. 
Church to Salisbury. '

LOT NO. 1-Ad joining the land of 
Asbury Oliphant, John Uliphant, Jane 
Uliphant and others,

Containing 174 Acres,
and 3 roods, improved by 
a two story frame dwelling 
in good repair, and nrces- 
sary outbuilding" in fair 
condition, one-half of said 

land is cleared, the balnnce well set in

OAK AND PINE TIMBER,
part thicket.

LOT NO. 2-A.I joining Lot No 1 and 
the property of (IrorRt) I'amor.H ard 
Clay ton C I'arkrr,

Containing 111 Acres,
and 9 rood*, improved liy two smal 
tenant hous n. About one ha f of this 
land in cle.trvd and the balance wel

OAK AND PINE TIMBER,
part thickrt.

One half aero where grnreyard is 
situated on No. 1 nnd a right of way 
thereto through !O(H No. t and U from 
the road lending from Salisbury to 
Hlnkle U. I*. Church, b. Ing thereby 
reserved.

A plat with the courses and distance* 
may be aeun at any time at the cilice of 
either of the undersigned.

Spring and Summer \
We invite the public to cull und inspect our well selected stock for 

the SPRING AND SUMMER s»ason which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VESTINOS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

• KSTABL-ISMKD IBB7.

I
I

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can l» opened only by ma or 

>y the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount wi 1 be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and art) examined by a physician. If you piss the examination 
i policy will IM> iixuetl, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if >ou should die 
the policy will be paid 1, if you do not pats the $1 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your pretence, and 
>nter the amount in your book If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than 8'JO you will be allowed 3 per CJnt on the excrs».

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life, policy nt 21 yeir* of age 
on $1000 is lean than We per wcckjsst HO year* of age. lens ill in 683 per week. '

A life policy for ••'KM) at an ago under 24, COH'.B le« than 8) a day.

.190*.
W. lUKTTOHEIt, DISTRICT MANAQKR,

MUTUAL Lira INRUKANCKCO. op NKW YORK.
KNOW HIM., Mi>.

Dear Sir: Please furnish rue with illustration on a policy that a raving of 
.............. .............. cents per day will buy.

I was born—year.....................month............................. day.....................
Full name............................. ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

BUG DEATH PAYS

Bast Liberty. Pa.. Junn 4. Cattle 
irere steady ; < holnv 17 15407 50; prtnm. 
6.7BO7; good, $6250075. UOK H were. ,
llghor, urliiK- heavy h»K>, f7.40(f7.60; 
Mat mediums. 17.20; heav 
7.10OT.U; light yurknrs,

heavy vorkers, 
I7Q7.06;

. . 
Iheep were slow; bent wi-them, $5 
.16; culls and common, 12(12.60;

•choice lambs, 96.40O6.66; veal calves,
I4.&OA7.

TEHM.S OF SALE:
Ten per cent ca*h on day of sale, the 

balance to be paid In two equal install 
ments of one and two )«ars from day 
of sale, with intercut from date, the 
purchaser giving bond wllh security to 
be approved by the trustees.

OKO. W. BELL, 
JAY WILLIAH8,

' Trustm s.

Tho extra )k-ld more than pays the 
en tin- cosl. Prevents blight, produce* better

'(Utility.

Kills the Bugs
On Potato, Si|iiiufli ami Ciicutnbpr Vines. 
Killn Currant, (iGoat-berry uml Tomato 

wortiiB, uiul all Imga that eat the leaves of 
plants. '. .

CONTAINS NO ARSENIC

Our lixteon-puge liooklet mniletl free.

Danforth Chemical Co., LEOM̂ IJER-
DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., and 

FARHERS & PLANTERS CO.,
Agents, SALISBURY, MD.

Pal. M.iittl i* and Nn 
Pal. in (.JIIH.IK Nov. 

•nil J«n »j, lij

9. '« <: 
'. 'Mi

Y

,,,,'"[,i'"~

.
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MILLIONS
OF WOMEN

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with

uticura
i  * <«**%   Sfe, ^%

MILLIONS or \V»MKN use CCTTCTTBA 
SOAP, aniatol by CUTICOIIA OINTMENT, 
for beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho 
scalp, and the stopping nf l.tllinz hair, for 
softening, whitening, uihl Soolnliig rod, 
rough, and Bore luuids, for l>al>y rushoa, 
itchings, and irritation!), uiul for all the 
purposes of the toilet, bath, ind nursery. 
Millions of women use CinirVKA SOAP in 
baths for annoying irritations, Inllaiuino- 
tlons, and excoriations, or too free or offen 
sive [inspiration, In w;Lshe.i for ulcvratlve 
weakne&ieii, and for many sanative, anti 
septic purpose*, which readily HugKCRt 
themselves to women, especially mothers.
Complete Treatment for Honionnt, $1.
Consisting of (JUTK'ti HA *OAI'(J.V.),to clrniiite 
the iklu of criiHt« nnii IK-HICK, ami noftvn Uia 
thickened <-uU<'le,CT.Ici'BA<HNT>IKNTi.'i< ic.). 
to Instantly allny lU-lilnK. Inll.ininiatlon, and 
Irritation, and Kootlivanil fifiil.uii'l ( i ru UKl 
RMOI.VLNT 1'll.L.s (i'«'.),ti> c-uul a-.>i ili.ilieo 
the blood.

CtmCURA RliOLTEMT PlLI.I (CblXIoUM
Ooatod) «r» »new. uutulcu, odorlm* <N-,>numlcal 
 ubftltatfl for tho celebi»u-d liquid CuticOBA 
KMOT.VINT, u well u for >il ourr hlood pint 
fieri »nd humour curw. 00 ilonoi, 3-">c. 

BoUl threnffaonl lh« world. BrttUh Ihputi
Cb«n*rhouM Hq.. lx»don. PuTTK* llEUU AMU
war. Sol* frofk.,BoMoa.U.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
Special Attention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ASCENDEDJMONT PCLEft

Daring Scientists Stood on Very Edge
of the Crater.

Fort de France, June 4.   George 
Kennan, accompanied by Messrs. Jac- 
caci and Varlan, arrived here yester 
day morning after an absence of 12 
 *-ys. Prof. Angclo Heilprin, presl 
wnt of the Philadelphia Geographical 

Society, and Mr. Leddbetter reached 
Fort de Frame this morning.

Professor Heilprin, Mr. Konuan and 
Mr. Varlan have ascended Mont Pelee. 
They stood on the very edge of the 
crater, and looked down on the incan 
descent mass within. This asc ent was 
made last Sunday, and It was the esc-1 
ond time Professor Heilprin climbed j 
the mountain. i 

In nn Interview Mr. Kennan saU. 
"Five of us started for the crater of 
tbe volcano last Sunday, and three ol 
us reached our objective. We crossed 
Lake Palmlste, which Is now dry and 
full of boulders and huge, ragged rocks 
of trachyte, rhyollte and andeslte. We 
then climbed on up and rearhel fir 
edge of the crater. We found It to bo 
a huge chasm or crevasse. w!tn per 
pendlcular walls. We could see down 
into the crater more than 150 feet; ii 
was like looking Into a white hot fur 
nace. The chasm opens out towards 
St. Plerre, but the enormous columns 
of steam cut off the view In that dl 
rectlon. There were hundreds o 
fumaroles all about us. What was 
thought to be a cone of cinders In the 
crater was learned In reul.ty to be a 
huge pile of gigantic rocks, piled up 
one on the other. There were crusts 
of sulphur everywhere, but we saw no 
ashes or cinders in or near the < rater. 
The whole, vast bed of the ol 1 crater 
and of Lake Palmlste Is emitting 
steam through thousands of crcvlcca.' 

Mont Pelee Is quiet, but great vol 
umes of steam are Issuing from the 
volcano. The lower mud craters, how 
ever, are still pouring forth torrents 
The I.e Prechenr district Is sail t > be 
caving In, but this report has not been 
verified. Almost all the ncwspajei 
correspondents who were here left on 
the I'nltcd States steamer Dixie.

PRESIDENT TO SETTLE STRIKE

Asked to Name Commissioner to In 
vestigate Situation In Coal Regions.
New York, June 5 President Roose 

velt has been asked to settle the coal 
strike by prominent business men ol 
this city. Formal action In t. is dl 
rectlon was taken yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the New York board 
of trade and transportation, at wblch 
Oscar S. Straus presided.

A set of resolutions was adopted 
urging tbe president to appoint a com 
missioner to Investigate the situation 
In the anthracite regions and to sej It 
the miners and operators could nut be 
Induced to arbitrate their differences. 
Such power, it was declared, was vest 
ed In tbe chief executive by chapter 
1,063 of the federal laws dealing with 
differences or controversies which 
may affect Interstate transportation 
and commerce.

May Appoint Hanna.
Washington, June 5. President 

Roosevelt spent some time yesterday 
afternoon considering the proposl Ion 
of the New York board of trade and 
transportation that he appoint a com 
missioner to Investigate the strike sit 
uation In the anthracite regions, with 
the view to effecting an arbitration of

GOOD ROAD MACHINES
THEY ACCOMPLISH WONDERS AND 

SOON PAY FOR THEMSELVES.

TO AID STOCK BKtEDERB.

U«ac B. Potter ••?• That Krerf 
CoMtrr District Should Hare Oae» 
Stone Cruhrr* Indlcpraiabl* t* 
I he Roadmakln* Omtlt.

The season Is at band when the prac 
tical side of roadmaklng will receive 
its doe attention, and the knowledge 
and energy acquired by tbe winter*! 
agitation will be called into play. It 
la not necessary, much less Is It possi 
ble, to build macadam and telford 
roads through all of the farming dis 
tricts, and If the country pathmastcra 
could be made to understand the great 
'difference In results which follow dif 
ferent methods of "working the road" 
and that good drainage and good ma 
chinery will together accomplish won 
ders without an extravagant expendi 
ture of funds tbe solution of the coun 
try road question would be vastly pro- 
Igresscd, says Isaac B. Potter In Good 
iRoads.
\ Every country road district should 
have at least one good road machine

lotra Lrdilatarc Acknl For •• Ap 
propriation Per Tti«« PnrpoM.

A. bill bns been Introduced Into the 
Iowa legislature providing for an ap 
propriation of $1,000 nriMUHlly to the 
Improved Live Stock Breeders' associ 
ation of that state. This bill should 
have the hearty and unanimous in 
dorsement of the lire stock and flgri- 
culttmil Interests of the Howkeye 
State nnd It will doubtless become a 
law. There was a time whtjn the Iowa 
Live Stock Breeders' association was 
the Ktro:'.£w<t organisation of the kind 
In the world, and its annual meetings 
were events of unusual Interest 
throughout the middle went, and Its 
reports w<<re eagerly nought at home 
and abroad. During late years the 
bunion of maintaining these meetings 
bns fallen heavily upon a few of the 
more progressive stockmen of that 
state, and In the time of depression 
the Interest waned. Other states have 
come to the support of their live stock 
organizations with annual approprla 
lions, several of them appropriating as 
much us $1,000 a year to the |>oultry 
Interests alone. The horticultural In 
terests of the various states have been 
liberally provided for. The live stock 
breeders of Iowa have great Interests 
at stake, representing a totnl valua 
tion of over $204.000,000. The bill men 
tioned provides for the expenses of the 
nnnuiil meetings of the I.lve Stock 
Breeders' association. Including all 
breeds, and for the encouragement of 
the production of better utovk. Breed- 
er's Cuxctte says, "The live stork 
breeders of Iowa should unite In ap 
peal I tic to their legislators to pass this 
bill without delay.'*

the differences 
and operators.

between the miners 
It Is stated that the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestunia and digests all kinds of 
food. ItRlves Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. liy Its use many 
thousands nf dyspeptics have been 
cured after every think else failed. It 
prevent s formation of RUS on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. J'lcasaut to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prrpari'd onl y l>jr F.<\ P«WITT&Ci>. 
Tho II. bottle contain* IVi l!iut-» luo

president has not yet decided what 
action he will take in response to the 
suggestion.

Senator Manna, of the Civic Kedera- 
Ion. when Interviewed last nlnht. pro- 
'cssed to know nothing of the New 
York board's action, but It Is Intimat 
ed In official circles that If a commis 
sioner Is appointed the president will

HOT "to COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Hearn'e, Main Stwt,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom TOO

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 c«nta, and the 

BIEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8UUKY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Best on the Market for the Money

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GKIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Do not fail to ask to see the Julia 
Marlowe oxfords.—R. E. Powell ftOo

ook to the 
ask.

senstor to undertake the

BRITISH STEAMER LOST

740 Person* Perish In Wreck of Cam- 
orU In Indian Waters.

Rangoon, llrltlt.li llunnah. June 5.  
The writ-li ol thu missing British 
steamer Camorta, from Madras for this 
port, has been found In 15 fathoms of 
water, proving beyond doubt that her 
C50 paflscnKcrs, all natives, and 80 
members of the crew, were all lost. A 
lifeboat belonging to the Camorta was 
picked up In latitude 15.30 north, longi 
tude «« east (Bay of Bengal), on If ay 
14. A lifeboat and boom of the ill 
fated vessel were also found near the 
Krlshim Lightship, on the M.idrss 
coast.

It 1» believed that the Camorta 
went down during a cyclone on May 6. 
The topraaHta of the vessel were dis 
covered protruding above the aurface 
In the Irlawaddy Delta.

BO AD IU£H1NK PBKTABINO EJLBTH BOAD.
or grader. It will do the work of thir 
ty or more men when the conditions 
are such as to give the machine half a 
chance. It costs but a few hundred 
(dollars, will save thousands, makes a 
better road than Is commonly made by. 
'manual labor, needs but few repairs 
and rarely gets out of order. More 
over, It cuts ont the roots from the 
Weedy patches along the roadside and 
forms a gutter which receives and car 
ries off the surface water and If faith 
fully employed will more than pay for 
Itsqlf In a single season.

Then, too, In the matter of gravel and 
stone a few hours' exploration In most 
neighborhoods will bring to light plenty 
of material that Is vastly superior for 
roadmaklng purposes to that found In 
[the lines of the adjacent roadways. 
Most of this material has rested In It* 
original bed for uges and Is substantial 
ly worthless for any purpose aside from 
the work of the roadmaker. If gravel, 
it should be clean, sharp and gritty, 
and If not naturally of this quality it 
'should be cleaned as fully as possible 
by passing It through n cheap screen 
with moderutely coarse meshes.

Before being put In the road, unless 
the original soil Is of a dry, sandy or 
porous nature, a line of three inch 
:dralntlle should be laid beneath the 
Toad way and about four feet deep 1C 
possible, for, although this Is not com 
monly regarded as necessary according 
to the established American practice. It 
idds vastly to the permanence of tbe 
roadway and Insures Us dry ness at 
times when the gravel would otherwise 
'disappear In the soft mud beneath, 
i Where stone of fair quality can be 
easily obtained, a macadam road Is 
'neither very costly nor very difficult 
'of construction, it Is a common notion 
among farmers that tho construction of 
a road on the macadam plan Is a com 
plicated, difficult and expensive under- 
faking. Nothing could be further from 
the truth. A few Intelligent farmers, 
'equipped with a few hundred dollars' 
(Worth of machinery, can make a mac 
adam road as permanent nnd efficient 
as could be desired.

!{»•••
The sheep on the great rnnnes of the 

west have i-oine through ilie winter In 
good condition. The ranircs have been 
blessed with an abundant snowfall, 
wblch menus plenty of grass. What 
does this signify to the thcepowiipr of 
the farming country? Thnt be will 
have great competition from range 
flocks during the late summer nnd fall 
months. Itnnge sheep im> going to 
come to market In large numbers and 
In good condition. Tin- man on the 
farm who expects to market sheep 
should get them In ahead of the rush 
from the west or keep them to finish 
later In the season If be docs not wnnt 
to take a low price for them. Barring 
another drought, sheep mny sell bet 
ter than they did Inst summer, but
good prices can hardly be expected In
view of the range supplies.

Pailvm For C'ona.
The distance traveled by n cow In a 

pasture that does not provide n until- 
clency Is sometimes ninny mlUs a day. 
This extra work done by the cow Is at 
the expense of the farmer, for the food 
consumed Is partly utilised In the work. 
No pasture should be used until It Is 
In good condition, and If deficient In 
grans then the cows must also be fed. 
OIK- difficulty Is that, as cows will seek 
green food, they will travel over the 
pasture even when fed. but not so 
much so as when given extra food. A 
poor pasture Is consequently of no 
value, and It Is better to keep the 
cows In the barnyard than to turn 
them out to work all diiy.

i The same engine that drives a steam 
^brasher will operate a stone crusher, 
and stone crushers are becoming not 
'only populnr, but indispensable to the 
roadmaklng outfit of every Intelligent 
rural community. Great quantities of

Fatal Ending of Children's Quarrel. 
Scrauton, Pa., Juno 5. At Wlnton 

yesterday afternoon, during a chil 
dren's quarrel, Mamie Cubellla, aged 
11 years, was struck behind the ear 
with an Iron rivet by Steveo Cbeyon, 
aged 10, and died In Ore minutes. The 
CubelllH girl was beating the Cbeyon 
boy's G year old sister, when the 
Cheyon boy threw the rivet which 
caused death. He was arrested, but 
afterwards paroled in custody of his 
parents. The two families live In the 
same house.

Germany Has Not Recognized Cuba. 
Berlin June 4 The German govern 

ment has taken no steps to recognise 
the Cuban Kopublle. The official ei- 
plunuttim of this fact Is that as yet 
th« ifovornment has not IHPU notified 
of a chiingf* In the political status of 
the Inland, the affairs of which, In 
theory, ure wholly within the military 
jurisdiction of tho United States.

Martinelll'e Successor Selected. 
lx»ndim. June 4. A dispatch to the 

Central News from Rome says that 
Monstgnor Kalconlo. the Papal dele 
gate In Canada, has been definitely se 
lected to succeed Cardinal Martlnelll 
as Papal delegate In the United States

The hoc U a specialist. It Is his aim 
In life to eiit nnd sleep, grow fnt and 
die nnd raise the mortgage or educate 
the boys nnd girls or perform nny oth 
er postmortem financial i.|ier:itlon the 
farmer elects, says \V. I-'. McSpnrrun 
In Preedcr's d'nzette.

Tlif box elves SO per cent of his live 
weluht In dressed meut. while the 
steer uxunlly can run IK! up not over 50 
per cent To further extol) the box's 
grentncxH I nilKbt mid that the butcu- 
erlnt; \v;istes nrc more easily and com 
pletely IIMH! than those of other anl- 
mills. For Instance, n thrifty neighbor 
of mine saves all Hie box bnlr at butch- 
crlnu lime to cover bis tobacco seed 
bciN In the spring as u protection 
acnlnst chilling. All the available 

nre used for stuffing suu-

stone can be selected from among 
the harder bowlders which lie so abun 
dantly upon the surface In many of 
our counties, and If each farmer who 
DOW works out his road tax in the old 
fashioned way would contribute a few 
dollars to the purchase of a crusher 
and give a tittle of his time to the haul 
ing of stone to the town stone heap be 
would be both amntcd and gratified at 
the speed with which the stone breaker 
would convert those bowlders Into 
great heaps of road metal, ripe and 
ready for a place In the Improved road- 
Way.
, A practical attempt at this kind of 
improvement In towns where the 
'wealth ot the community Is not suffi 
cient to warrant ei pensive work under 
the direction of an engineer will lead 
to the most salutary results and by an 
object lesson prove to the users of pub 
lic highways that the biggest tax ever 
Imposed upon the rural population of 
the country &   been the tax of the 
mud -road. __________

Good Road* Are tke Cheapest.
! One main fact of the whole good 
jroads question deserves to be empha- 
Vlced - the permanence of the high- 
Ways after they have once been well 
!bnllt, says tho Baltimore News. The 
first cost seems large, but the money la 
la tbe.tod wisely invested.

V - ^^
  rove's

I The cost of maintaining a public 
lilgnway In England la roughly estl- 
[mated by the authorities at $00 per 
Uile per annum;. In France, 1105, and 
In Austria, ft 00, per mile per annum.

sages, the blood Is caught and preserved 
anil eonciM'led Into "blood puddings" for 
tin- use of the poultry toward greater 
egg product Inn. and by an Ingenious 
phonographic arrangement be has In 
vented- he Is going to try the scheme of 
catching the squeal of the departing 
porker nnd use It to amusv bis children 
when they are troublcKomr.

As un Investment the bog Is an ml- 
mute<l exemplification of the "nimble 
sixpence," his rapid growth being un 
Illustration of quick returns and large 
profits. Starting even with tbe birth 
of tbe pig. ninety days after date you 
will have ninety pounds of pig. and If 
he Is a good one and thu feeder not a 
mean one you will have ten p:iuud< 
more. Ills dressed meat will usually 
sell for as much as tliut of the steer, 
and all tbe matter of cost In favor of 
the hog.

Giving the calf and pig an even start 
of life, (lit* pig will have grandchildren 
going fat to market alotg with the 
steer. The steer will help eat three 
crops of corn. Tbe hog Is contempora 
neous with eucb crop. Let tbe pig be 
born when tbe corn Is planted, and be 
will be ready for market before lb< 
busking Is done. lie is tbe emblem o 
American push and pluck and get there. 
May be lucrctse and multiply!

K*rp !*!«  !  Barm.
At the Kansas station pigs kept In 

warm burn during cold weather ate 
more shelled corn and gained more  
that Is, pigs In tbe open yard ate 2.201 
pounds of shelled corn and gained 418 
pounds; pigs kept In the barn ate 2,487 
pounds of shelled corn and gained 483 
pounds. This Is In line wttb a number 
of experiments.

 ; v ',. . + . v:- .iffi'., ..#-->.- .» * ..  

JUST
GLANCE

W.:.r i. .." L.  .'_-

At the following Companies and their 

Assets and you frill know where to 

go to get

Good FIRE
Insurance

Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,

San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,|

Springfield, Mass.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,

Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orient Fire Insurance Co.,

Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Sp-ing Garden Fire Insurance Co.,I

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $I,485,97L_
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, England.

ASSETS, $2,012,013
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,

Now York City.

ASSETS, $2,516,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,|

Livorpool, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,762,031
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,

London, England.

ASSETS, $3,266,788
Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,726,366

We charge tariff rites AS our policies are worth their 

face value the country over. .

WHITE BROS.,
Telephone 65.: Lock Box 1O4.
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PCBLJBHKD WKBKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD

J. l**ctan<] While, Brn»*l A. H««rn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITR, UKARN & COOPRK,
KLlTORfl AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will b* Inserted »t the rat* 

ol one dollar per Inch for the flrel Insertion 
and fins* mats an I nob tor cacti iubMqo«nt 
Insertion. A liberal discount to pearly ad- 
TWtkwn.

Local Notice* ten oenU a line for the flrat 
nsenioa and flvc oenU for each additional 

InMrtton. Death and Marrtan Notice* In- 
Mftod free when not excevdlnf six line*. 
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line.

Dubacrlptlon Price, one dollar per annnm

 The announcement of the President 
thtt he has determined to appoint Sen 
ator McLaurin te the yacsncy on-the 
beach of the Court of Claims is at the 
same time the death knell of the "lily 
white republican organization" which 
the Senator attempted to foster in 
South Carolina. Had Senator Hanna, 
in his capacity as Chairman of the Re 
publican National Committee, con 
tinued to dictate republican policy in 
the South this effort of McLanrin's 
might not have "died a boring," but 
the vigorous methods of the President 
proved disastrous to the puny infant 
-Ex.

QOLDSBOROUUH AND MAC&, SENATOR APPLEQARTH IN9ICTED.

WHY MUDD IS PUNISHED.

1. Jealousy on UcComas's part leat 
Mudd become too strong for him. This 
accounts for McComai's treatment of 
14 odd.

i. Because he stood so manfully, so 
bravely and so nobly by Admiral Schley. 
This accounts for Roosevelt's treatment 
of Mudd. Eiston Ledger.

A FLOOD OF IMMIGRATION.

Oae of the natural results that has 
followed the wonderful growth of pros 
perity in the United States hits been s 
T»st swelling of the movement of immi 
gration to these shores. May, 1009, 
was the banner month in the record. 
The highest previous record was that 
of May, 1893, when we took 78,000 old- 
world people into onr fold. Up to Isst 
Saturday the figures showed that about 
88,000 immigrants had landed during 
May. ThU swells the record of the 
first five months of 1903 to 241,160, 
against 189,59 i for the same period last 
yrar an increase of about 83 per cent 
Such an Invasion as this by alu-ns, 
  ttking homes, has nevtrr before been 
made, and it shows emphatically the 
estimation in which this country U 
held abroad as a refuge for the home 
seeker.

It shows, too, the wisdom of the 
Government in Instituting a sytteni for 
the proper examination of imu. grants 
before they are admitted here. When 
such vast number* a* tLiscotue to u» 
in a few months it is literally impossi 
ble that among them there should not 
be some whom it would be unwise to 
admit. We have no right to burden 
our land, prosperous as it is, with the 
cast-off refuse of other countries. We 
want and will welcome . heartily  
honest, vigorous toilers, who will make 
earnest i Sorts to improve their condi 
tion, and become a credit to the nation; 
but we do not want the criminals or 
the paupers of Europe to hamper us in 
our forward march. Persons of that 
claas, If they can be discovered by the 
officers at Bills Uland, should be 
promptly sent back, and the steamship 
companies that brought them will have 
nobody but themselves to blame for 
the expense that their deportation ntay 
Involve

Too much firmness cannot be exer- 
cUed in passing on the condition of 
this groat horde that is clamoring for 
adjalselon at our doors. We must 
draw the line strictly against object- 
lo**ble classes. The law la all-sufficient 
to 4s) this, if it is, rigidly enforced, and 
It depends on the Immigration Com 
missioners to see that it is enforced. 
The practice of these officials wllii be 
strictly watched during this unusual 
Mood of Immigration. New York 
Commercial.

Naatd By The Preside*! For Collector 
of littnul Reve«K ud Aforaltcr.
Washington, June 4. As wag gener 

ally expected, President Roosevelt to 
day sent in the nominations of Phillips 
Loe Qoldsbcrough for collector of in 
ternal revenue, anjl Roes C. Mace for 
appraiser. Messrs. Pailett and Torbert 
failed to resign, and are, therefore, su 
perseded. They become ex's as soon as 
their successors qualify. The Presi 
dent waited patiently for the resigna 
tions, but as they failed to come, he 
went ahead without them.

The sub-treasurership is still in the 
air. Mr. Mudd continues to work for 
his man Bowling, who has no more 
chance of landing the place than any 
worker in Charles county. Nor does 
Mr. Mndd expect to have him appoint 
ed. What he is now playing for is an 
other job for Mr. Bowling, which, if 
not so lucrative ii still acceptable^ and 
then name James B. Belt, now clerk of 
the court in Prince Grorge's for sub- 
treasurer, thus killing two birds with 
the same stone.

It U not likely, however, that he will 
sucoeed in this, if Senator McComas 
can prevent him. The moment Mudd 
lets go of Bowling the nomination will 
go to some ether than the Fifth district. 
If Congressman Jackson is willing he 
can name the man and whomever he 
selects will be indorsed by the' other 
members of the delegation. Nor is it 
reasonably certain that Mr. Mndd will 
be able to secure even a place in the 
poetoffice for Mr. Bowling. The rest 
of the delegation will back Senator Mo- 
Comae in his fight against the Congress- 
Hi an.

Congressman Jackson is wedded to 
Mndd only so long aa Bowling is in the 
field for subtreaaurer. When Mudd 
withdraws his name he and Jackson 
are divorced. Great pressure-is being 
brought to bear on the First district 
Congressman to name a man from the 
shore. Should he decide to do so A. 
Lincoln Dryden, of Somerset, will be 
his choice. There will be some inter 
eating development* In a day or two.

!• Memorial.
The Philadelphia Preebyterlan of 

last week pays a high tribute to the 
memory to Mrs. Mary L. Sinclair, 
whose husband was several years ago 
pastor of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church, this city. The article ia in 
part as folio we

Mr*. Mary Liura Sinclair, one of 
God's nobb women, departed this life 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs David 
M. Skilling, in Webster drove, Mis 
souri, on Thursday morning. May 8, 
after an illness of three weekt

In htr girlhood she attended the 
famous Salem Academy, and waa grad 
uated also from lh.» Leavenworth 
School, in Petersburg, Virginia. On 
August 10, 18)8, she wan married to the 
Rev. Alexander Sinclair, who wan then 
pastor of the First Presbyterian church 
in Charlotte, N C. After a pastorate 
of seven yean in Charlotte, Mr. Sin 
clair ministered to the churches of 
Tiliuvilli', Pa,, Barnesville and Marion, 
Ohio, and Salisbury, Maryland. He 
died in Salisbury in February, 1885.

Mrs. Sinclair was a carefully idu- 
c.iU-d and highly cultured woman, and, 
as a pastoi'* wife, proved herself a most 
devoted help-mate to a faithful ser 
vant of (iod ; and through her Intel]igent 
consecration, she accomplished a bless 
ed work for the Msster, especially 
among the women in all the churches 
served by her husband. She was present 
at the organization of the Philadelphia 
Woman 1* Foreign Missionary Society, 
and raised the first money for the es 
tablishment of the school st Wood- 
slock, India.

Ckarged with VtoUtlit Local Optloo 
Law ••< With Embracery.

Cambridge, Md., June 8  The grand 
jury for the May term of court which 
was recently discharged here returned 
three indictments against William F. 
Applegarth of this county.

Mr. Applegarth has been released 
under bonds for his appearance for the 
next term of court

The first indictment chargts Mr. 
Applegaith with violating the local 
option law of Dorchester county by 
selling whisky to Thomas Ruark and 
James Riggln. The other two indict 
ments, which are Nos. 44 and 45 on the 
criminal docket of the county, charge 
him with embracery. This offense in 
law means the attempt to influence a 
court or jury by other means than evi 
dence or argument in open court.

The news of the indictment of Mr. 
Applegarth has created something of a 
sensation among the people of this 
county, where he h«s always resided 
and is regarded as one of the most 
prominent men among Dorchester's 
citiaen*. He ia State Senator from 
this county, having been elected for a 
term of four yean at the last general 
election. He bad already served a full 
term in the Senate. He has been 
prominently spoken of as a probable 
candidate for Congress in the First 
district. He is reputed to be the 
wealthiest man in Dorchester county.

The alleged violation of the liquor 
law ia raid to have taken place at his 
store in Lakes district, which is in the 
lower portion of the county, where Mr. 
Applegarth resides. It is difficult to 
ascertain just what information the 
States' officers have in reference to the 
case. People generally are reticent 
about expressing any opinion over the 
matter other than saying that they are 
greatly surprised, especially as to the 
indictments for embracery. "This," 
said a prominent attorney, "is a grave 
matter and one that is not common in 
Dorchester."

Senator Applegarth, it is said, has 
retained John R. Pattison, Hon. Phil 
lips Lee Goldsborough and Sewell T. 
Mil bourne to defend him.

The next jury term of court will be 
November, and it is likely that the 
trial will attract great attention.

The penalty for embracery is a Rne, 
or imprisonment, or both, in the dis 
cretion of the Court.

m LACY I

| THOROUGHGOOD j
Is Climbing Right Along

Lacy Thoroughgood is climbing to the top notch. There is reason for it. 
You know it. Everybody knows it. The clothing and hats that Lacy Thor 
oughgood sells are the rigfht kind at the right price. If there was ever a greater 
buying crowd in Salisbury than was in Thorough good's store Saturday, we've 
never seen it. There are no longer any dull weeks at this store. Why should 
there be? Can there be found a store that gives you greater protection on every 
sale than this store that says "your money back if you wish.' 1 Head what follows 
and join the crov/ds at Lacy Thoroughgood's.

Lacy Thoroughgood has TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of 
Spring and Summer Ready-Made Clothing and Hats, bought early for cash before 
the advance in price.

*

Here they go for nothing
150 men's suits that should sell for $7.50 go at $5.00

Notice!
Them will be services in Spring Hill 

Parish on Sunday next, June 8lh , as 
follows;

St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, 10 80 
a. in. St. Philips' Chapel, Quanticc, 
8 p. iii. FRANKLIN B. ADKINR,

Rector. I
Eczema

""'ow ;t iv<l<lr[is tln> skin. Itches, ooze*. 
I. r.'s ami (rnles 1

:<umr people call it letter, nillk crust or 
*U rtieum.

j'lie hunt-ring from It Is sometimes In- 
cn.-v; local applications are resorted to  
hcv millKUtc, but cannot cure.

11 prucoeaa from humors Inherited or ac- 
tuirud and persists until these have been 
jemoved.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
xiittUcly removes them, has radically 
md if rmanenlly cured the worst cases, and

IB without an equal for all cutaneous
i irupt Ions.'

Prto«*»««uU.

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

We are making the

—Alvx. Blrckhead and Tobe Pinkett, 
colored, became involved in a quarre 
last Sunday morning at the stables of 
Mr. John C. Lowe on West Church St. 
whan Blrckhee4 strew a tevolver and 
fired three sfcots at Piakett, OM taking 
effect in hla right hip, passing unde 
th* pkin for a considerable distance and 

out above the knee. Drs. 
i and Morrta dressed the wound. 

jsrrit waa Usoed for the arrest of 
I, but It WM found that he

DM'I Like
We stated laat week that Sheriff Hart 

had more prisoners than he knew what 
to do with, and that he had placed two 
of them In the cell with Won Walte, 
the confesaed murderer of Mrv. El met 
Collins. Waite did M* like company, 
and showed the Sheriff the fact by his 
actions. Last Monday he Urk it into 
his head to get clear of them, and he 
had a tegular circus in his cell for  > 
few minutes. He threw buckets,chalr*, 
and any old thing which came in his 

ay at bis fellow prisoners, and two 
more frightened negroes it is hard to 
And. He had them running around the 
cell, jumping over the stove and going 
through many other acrobatic per- 
'ormsnces to get out of his (Waites)i 
iraj. lie aays Le does no* want com 
pany.

Another big burly prisoner, (more of 
W site's s'ce) was put in ths oell with 
him Monday- and he soon commenced 
on him. The man gave Walte a tap 
on the left jaw with a right hand 
swing and Waite soon realised that he 
WM up against UM reml thing and'

best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
poncheHundother fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail 
road Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SALISBURY, MD. I

CO S

cooled down M nicely a/a baby.
Sheriff Hart thinks he has just the 

right man with Waite now and one 
who can keep him quiet. Waite, how 
ever, is very mad, and will not have- 
anything to say to any one,  Sussex 
Conntiaa. « ""

hatf foao to parw) anknowa.

The old brick hotel which baa ttood 
for over 100 years on the northeast cor 
ner of the square la Taneytown waa 
demolished last week, and as rapidly 
as possible the work of replacing ft 
with a modern hotel building will be 
prosecuted.

100
125
150
250
225

44

44

44

44

10.00
12.00
13.50

15.OQ
18.OO

44

44

44

44

44

7.50
9.00

10.00
ll.OO
12.OO

Lacy Thoroughgood's Clothing is the best ready-to-wear because Thor 
oughgood demands the Ixrst clothes, the best trimmings, l>est workmanship. 
That's why Thoroughgood sells so much clothing. A good tailor can do no more 
than give .you a |>erfeet suit, he does, and so does Lacy Thoroughgood. He 
should do no less than charge yon a moderate price. He doesn't, but Thorough- 
good does. You will find this is a clothing store that any man can afford to pat- 
rojii/c and no man afford to ignore. Lacy Thoroughgood clings to the idea that 
the greatest economy is in the l>est goods, and then he make* the price as little as 
he can now look,

Here they go for nothing
115 Big Boys Suits that should sell for $10.00 go at $7.50

I

125 little 
100 big 
ISO little 
250 little

5.00
8.00
4.00
4.50

3.50
6.50
3.00
3.50

All these Boys' suits are in the newest patterns of worsteds, cheviots, and 
cassimers, made upas carefully and with all thestyle that 1002 could think of.

Men's Hats 
Men's Shirts

Boys' Hats Children's Hats 
Boys' Shirts Children's Shirts

Men's Underwear Boys' Underwear 
, Children's Underwear

Men's Pants BOYS' Pants Children's Pants
Lacy Thoroughgood has r>00 pairs of men's trousers, extra good values, in 

fancy worsteds, in strijwd flannels, medium and light weights, well made, trim 
med and tailored, trousers in all si/es, and guaranteed to tit; prices ranging from
$i,r>o, $2, $2,50. &, f3.no, f4, fTi, fr>, to fH.no.

If you buy pants elsewhere for lens money they are of inferior (quality.
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Local De|>aHl»T\eiNt.
ffnet to the trutt emeer*t*g men, nafont and 

thing'. THatii, truth concerning Otem which ii 
htlp/ul, orplttotnt, or u<f/<tt, or neetuary for a 
rrader to know.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kennerly spent 
a part of this week in Baltimore.

—Miss Lee Coston of Pocomoke City 
is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Gullett

—Mr. E. E Parsons of Western Mary 
land College wa»in town this week.

—Mrs E. T. .Fowler of Brooklyn, is 
spending some time with relatives here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper spent 
several days this week in Philadelphia 
and Dover.

—Owing to thestrike of the anthracite 
coal miners, coal is dsily growing scarc 
er and higher.

—Hammocks— 85 cents to $5.00. The 
largest line to select from at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

—A sign on a Brooklyn bakery reads: 
"You need the bread; 
We knead the dough."

—Statistics show that one out of eve 
ry 22 Danish emigrants to the United 
States becomes a Morman.

—Remember the festival at Charity 
M. P. Church this Saturday afternoon. 
The public is cordially invited.

—Mrs. John Connely who has been 
visiting friends and relative ins Balti 
more returned home Wednesday.

—Mr. Jay Williams is having the 
wood work of his office building brigh 
tened up with a new coat of paint.

—Rev. S. J. Smith will preach in the 
M. P. Church next Sunday at 11 a. m., 
on "A True Token" and at 8 p. m. on 
"Christ's Will."

—Mr. Harland Elliott of Wilmington 
and Mr. Fairbanks of Delmar spent 
Thursday in town.

—Invitatiinshave '——sj--- •--* to the 
marriage of Kin Mary Louise Robin 
son of QreencasUe, Pa., to Mr. John 
W. Staton of Snow Hill. The marriage ' 
will be performed in Qreencaatle, Wed 
nesday, Jane 18th.

—In a disturbance at Fulton station 
Thursday night John Uozman received 
a blow in the forehead which cut a 
gash and cauMd a considerable loss of 
blood. He thinks some one in the dark 
threw a brick which caused the injury.

— Mr. MaTvin Hollo way has accepted 
a position in the drug store of R. K. 
Truitt * Sons, to help look after the 
ice cream department. Th4 increase in 
this business has made it necessary fot 
them to put in extra chairs and table*.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake A At 
lantic Railway Company will make a I 
change in its schedule Monday, June 
9th. inaugurating double trip service 
both to and from Baltimore, including 
single trip Sundays. See Time Tables 
or call on Agents. A. J. BENJAMIN.

—The election for three commission 
er* for Princess Anne was held Monday 
and resulted in the election of C. M. 
Dashiell, E. D. Young and Frank 
Collins. There were two tickets in the 
field, both composed of representative 
citizens. All three of the commiseion- 
ers elected are Democrats and were 
elected by about 00 majority.

—The Annual Commencement Ex 
ercises of the Blackstone Female Insti 
tute, Blackstone, Va., will be held 
June eighth, ninth and tenth. We are 
indebted to our friend, Mr. James Can 
non, for an invitation to these exer 
cises.

Genuine 
Hallock

"Weeder
If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get 
the 'HALLOCK SUCCESS  you are sure of get 
ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market. 
We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED- 
ERS," and can only be had at our warehouses. 
We can also interest you on some other good 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING 
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE 
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE 
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea 
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely 
nlease you if you will give us a call. 
Will be glad to name prices on same.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR. SALISBURY, MD.

IAIN •TP«| •MOIMI

—Walter L. Main's Circus and Mena 
gerie will be on the peninsula during 
next month, and wilt in all probability 
exhibit in Salisbury.

—Mrs. James E. Loweand son, James, 
have gone on a visit of some weeks to 
Wilmington, Philadelphia. Cape May, 
and Atlantic City.

—Rev. F. T. Little, D. D. President 
of the Maryland Conference will preach 
in the Methodist Protestant Church 
Sunday evening, June 15.

—According to the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, all good citizens should in 
dulge the fond hope that baseball will 
crowd bullfighting out of Cuba.

—Mr. Harry Mayer, district manager 
of the Diamond State Telephone Co., 
is superintending the extension of the 
Company'* line to Ooean City.

—Messrs Harperand Taylor Advertise 
a ten per cent discount on all watches 
•old within the next thirty days. Call 
and examine their large assortment.

—Miss Lillian Coughlin is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore. She will return 
iu company with her titter. Miss May 
Conghlin of Western Maryland College.

—During the summer months the 
ladies of the Hospital board will hold 
their regular menthly meetings at 10.30 
a. m. instead of at the afternoon hour.

—The Fancy Work Club was enter 
tained by Mrs. Vaughn S. Gordy at her 
home, Magnolia Place, about four 
miles from Salisbury, last Wednesday.

—Do you like soda water? You will 
like ours. You can't help liking it—so 
delicious, refreshing and wholesome. 
We serve it right, too -that's half.— 
White ft Leonard.
_—Th» Old .Lady (in a railway car 

riage)—I object to smoking. The 
Navvy- O,uite right, mum. It's a bad 
habit for ladies o' your time o' li!e.— 
Ix>ndon Tit Bits.

—The books for subscriptions to the 
capital stock to construct a bridge over 
the Wicomioo river, at White Haven 
ferry, will be open at White Haven 
by the middle of the prtsent month.

—Mr. Wm. T. Brumbley of Princess 
Anne, moved his family to Salisbury 
this week. Mr. Brumbley is employed 
at the ice cream factory of Mr. Frank 
W. Shivers of this oity.

—Mr. Harry B. Freeny who has been 
taking a course in law at the Univer 
sity of Virginia has returned to bis 
home, near Delmar, for the summer 
vacation.

—The lawn party given by the fire 
men Tuesday evening of this week was 
very successful. The cream was all 
sold oui before ten o'clock, and about 
forty live dollars was realised.

—Daniel C. Fotkey, son of Daniel H. 
Foskey, Esq., of Delmar has accepted a 
nitnatlon as cashier at Wlllow*0rove 
Park, one of Philadelphia's popular 
summer resorts.

—The colored baseball team of Prin 
cess Anne came to Salisbury last Thurs 
day afternoon and played the colored 
team of this city. The Salisbury pl«y 
era won by a score of 0 to 0.

—The venerable Senator Pettus of 
Alabama remarks: "The secret of 
liylng long is to work. lam 81, and 
happy and healthy as a boy. I notice 
that all of my neighbors who got rich 
and retired are dead. I never got rich, 
and 1 never retired. I tell you, young 
man, the most fatal disease I know of 
is to quit work."

—According to reports a Pennsyl 
vania railroad official tested the effect 
of Sunday work OB gangs of men and 
found a decided falling off in the 
amount of work done by thoee who 
worked seven days as compared to those 
who had a day ef rest. He holds that 
Sunday rest pays as an economic prin 
ciple aside from any question of relig 
ion.

—Golds bo rough and Records, the 
mortgagees, bought the White Haven 
hotel, sold at public auction laat Fri 
day. The real estate brought $2500; 
the fixtures etc., $330. Ueorge Riall 
was auctioneer. Mr. J. J. Morris was 
the late proprietor of the house. The 
place is now being ran by Mr. Springer 
formerly of Wilmington.

—Childrent' Day at Trinity Church, 
will be observed next Sunday the 8th 
inst The children have been in re- 
hearsel for some time and are being 
thoroughly prepared by Miss Emma 
Powell. On Sunday morning a special 
sermon of twenty minutes will be 
preached by the pastor to the children. 
At night the Sunday School will be 
given the hour for their exercises which 
will be of a very interesting character.

—The citizens of Princess Anne are 
organising a base ball team to join the 
Eastern Shore League, which will be 
composed of teams from several of the 
large towns on the Peninsula, includ 
ing Salisbury and Pocomoke. There 
has been about 805, contributed to 
start the team. We have good mater 
ial from which to form a elub, and we 
have no doubt but what It will prove a 
success, I/et us hope that the boys 
will play BALL, and bring the trophy 
to Somerset.—Somerset Journal.

—A small blase was discovered in 
the hay loft of the boarding stables of 
Jno. E. Lowe, on West Church Street, 
about eight o'clock last Monday even 
ing. The fire department responded 
promptly to the alarm and by hard 
work confined the flames to the second 
floor. All the horses and harness were 
removed from the building. On account 
of dense smoke it was impossible to re 
move the carriages, which were on the 
second floor, but fortunately escaped 
any serious injury. The damage to 
the building was about $150 covered by 
Insurance.

Our every transaction in our house, assuring you 
satisfaction not merely for the worth of your money, 
but to the full limit of values. Our word is behind 
every advertised statement assuring you of itsabso- ' 
lute truth. The throngs of people who daily visit our 
store speak for our methods better than we can. If 
you have nothing else to do, even if you not care to 
buy, come and look. It is interesting to watch others 
sometimes, and you will see with your own eyes and 
hear with your own ears the whys and wherefores of 
our leadership.

Today we place on sale

White Goods, Piques, Organdies. Fancy 
White Goods, Lawns, Etc.

These goods other stores quote as bargains at 90, 
2T>, 80 and 40 cents per yard. Our price for this spec 
ial sale is 10, 131, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20. 28 and 25 cents per 
yard.

They are this season's newest pattern?. Piiopn 
uiarktd in plain figures. You should call early.

>••**••* * :*:•:•:•:•

Hot Days
Will Come

and Trnltt's Dainty Soda 
Fountain is the popular 
resort for lovers of dellc- 
loan soda. Why do so 
runny people nay Truitt's 
soda beverages are the 
best In town i1 Perhaps it 
is because we use only 
the finest fresh fruit 
syrups of our own make 
and us* them liberally. 
There is no skimping at 
Truitt's fountain. We 
might speak of ice cream

• rods*, but you've proba 
bly beard many of the 
ladies say—they are Just 
too lovely— most delicious 
I ever tasted. No finer 
soda and no daintier ser-

• vice in the world. That's 
the expremted opinion of 
those who know. Come 
in and try our soda and 
ice cream.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

I
*
I
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He was also one of the most self-possessed. Nothing ever 
startled him. No matter what happened he kept on in the even 
tenor of his way. If a cyclone should conic along, pick him up 
and land him iu some strange neighborhood, he'd tip his hat to 
the first person he met and ask pardon for intruding. If the 
earth should suddenly start to revolve the other way.he'd simply 
turn around and go with it. He walked up to a house the other 
day, rang the bell, and when the lady answered the bell in person 
he <|uietly remarked: "I see you're going to move this afternoon." 
"Move! I guess not. You're muchly mistaken. We've lived 
here for a good many years now and I'm perfectly satisfied to 
stay. You're evidently mistaken in the number." Have yon a 
'phone in the house?" "C'ertainly we have H "phone." "I'd 
suggest that you call up central and tell her that your house is 
on fin, and that you're going to move. I don't want to alarm 
you." And as the lady rushed for the 'phone he tipped his hat 
and softly said "good afternoon." He came in Lacy Thorough- 
good's Clothing and Hat Store Saturday night at 8 o'clock. 
He had'nt been in here for over a year. He went back out on 
the pavement, looked np at the building, came bac'i in and 
finally, in a quiet way, said to Lacy Thoroughgood "Well, Ityl 
be darned, if you aint doing nrore business to-night than all the 
other stores put together. There's always something doing at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's  there is always a strong tie of confidence 
between this store and its customers. IMCJ Thoroughgood has 
now served the people of Salisbury for well nigh 16 yean and 
whatever success has crowned his efforts, came as the result of 
honest effort. Season after season Thoroughgood endeavored to 
do better by yon than in the year before To sell you better 
goods and lower the price. Now if any person that reads this 
wants to buy anything to wear, if they'll come and buy a new 
Spring Suit from me and will mention seeing 4hA '-ad" I'll 
make them u present.

Great Lawn Sale 
Now Going On

The hot weather demands these goods we have 
them, and you want them. Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, 
and Mulls of every conceivable design and price. Pat' 
terns controlled only by us. Linen Lawns are the 
leading things, with h'nen embroidery to match. Sum 
mer Underwear, Lace Hose, Fans, in fact all summer 
wants can be found in large variety and low prices pre 
vail. We also have a large assortment of light weight 
Wool Goods. We make a specialty of Laces and Trim 
mings. Be sure to look at our stock.

Lawns at 6c worth 8. 
Lawns at 6c worth 10. 
Lawns at 8c worth 12 1-2. 
Lawns at 12 1-2 worth 15. 
Organdy Lawns at 15o worth 20. 
Hemstitched Lawns 18o worth 25. 
Swiss Silk at 18c worth 35. 
Silk Ponton Cloth at 25c. 
Albatross, 38 inches wide, 50o. 
Fine Nuns Veiling, 45c. 
Crepe Cloth, 75c. 
Wash silks, at 35 cts. 
Towels at 5c. 
Lace Stripe Hose 5c. 
Ping Pong Belts. 
Coronation Belts. 
Side Satchels.

\ Parasols and Umbrellas. 
Lace Curtains, Belt Pins. 
Lace Gloves, Lace Mitts. 
Girdle Corsets.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OP 8ALI9BURY.

GcoWe Phipps,
AT THE

I DOWN TOWN 
Jewelry Store.....

OS Main St., 
lead Dock St.. 

SALISBURY, MD.

e just received a beau 
tiful line of Ladies' and 
Gents' Gold Watches. Call 
in and see the up-to-date 
honest watch.

Geo. W* Phipps*

JUST
j RECEIVED!

i 
1
n

V
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a large and handsome line of furniture, 
carpets and mattings.

For the past week we have been 
very busily engaged in receiving a large 
and handsome line of Parlor Suits. Bed 
room Suits, Chiffonniers, Extension Ta- 
bles,Fancy Stands,Dining Chairs,Fanoy 
Rockers, Settees, Porch Furniture and* 
everything else that goes with an up-to- 
date furniture establishment.

Mattings

V

v

We are showing the handsomest, the 
largest, the best and the cheapest line of 
China and Japanese mattings ever 
shown in this city.

An examination will prove to you 
that we can show you the largest line at 
the lowest prices.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

L.
SALISBURY, MD.

..J
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e WHAT THE FIGURES SAY.
A Wanriif Afitot NatiMal Extrava 

ftact tut Dtfct-Maklif.

(FROM "LK MARTIN," PARIS

fc*

It*

Figure* hav» a language of their 
own. To be rare it U not the language 
of flowers, it is a more rude one. It 
matt be said, however, that they have 
an eloquence of their own, against 
which no quibbling will stand, which 
•weeps away all sophistries, which 
Oftentimes is as sharp as the knife of 
the guillotine and at times even came 
a shiver.

I just had this feeling when reading 
the study of a high American official, 
Mr. O. P. Austin Chief of the Official 
Bureau of Statistics, a sort of trans 
atlantic Bertillon.

The "World's Debt" is written at the 
front of the work, and indeed Mr. 
Austin deals with the debts of all the 
countries of the world. He does it 
with a sort of delight, for in the temple 
where he assembles the budgets of all 
the nations the United States hare 
somewhat the right of occupying the 
place of the Pharisee of the New Tes 
tament, and looking straight in the 
face of the God of Bankruptcy of ex 
claiming: "Oh, Lord! I thank thee 
that thou has not made me like the 
Publicans of Europe, who do not know 
how to put a cent aside, who are given 
to the most shameful and unbridled 
tquandering, and who by long strides 
approach bankruptcy and ruin!" And 
the publicans, particularly we poor 
publicans of France, can but sigh,strike 
our breasts, and prostrate ourselves on 
the ground.

But listen. In 1801 the world's debt 
amounted in round figures to 15,000 
million francs; in 1848, after the Napo 
leonic wars, it was 42,000 millions; in 
1908 the world's national debt was 169,- 
000 millions. The world's national 
debt, then, increased within the last 
century by 144,000 millions; but, 
whereas, during the first part of this 
century, notwithstanding the gigantic 
wan which then unsettled the condi 
tion of a part of the world, it increased 
but at the ratio of three to one, the in 
crease during the second part of the 
century was at the ratio of ten to one. 

Listen farther. Towards this increase 
each nation has contributed with all its 
power. They seem to have been en 
gaged in something like a race, the 
nations of the Old World especially 
rivaling with each other, as to which of 
them would spend the most money,and 
acquire the most crushing debt burden. 

Amidst this storm of folly whiih 
shook the world only two nations pre 
served their cool blood. Great Britain, 
which during forty years reduced its 
debt by 5,000 million francs; and the 
United States, which reduced theirs by 
over 7,000 million francs. All the 
other nations permitted themselves to 
be carried away by the whirl.

The Austrian debt, which in 1650 was 
but 8,000 million francs, reaches at 
present the figures of 8,500 millions; the 
debt of Germany has grown from 580 
millions in 1870 to 8,795 millions at 
present; that of Italy, which in 1H09 
was 7,000 million francs, is now 12,915 
millions. The debt of Russia, which 
in 1898 was 2,000 millions, exceeded in 
1900 15,000 millions. France is easily 
winner in this contest Her debt,which 
in ltba>as a little over 5,000 million* 
frarcs, amount* to day to about 29.000 
millions, or almost six times the amount 
in the former year, constituting almost 
one fifth ot the total world's indebted 
ness.

If one analyses the debts of the group 
of nations which may be called Oer 
manic, it will be seen that these debts 
for the last quarter of the century have 
been due chiefly to the purchase or 
construction of railways. These na 
Uons, which during twenty-five years 
have increased their debt by no more 
than 81 thousand million francs, own 
at present their railways, possessing in 
them a "physical''capital which almost 
equals their total debt, and deriving 
therefrom a revenue almost sufficient 
for the service of this debt. '

Almost the same holds true in the 
can of the group of Slavic nations. 
The latter have increased thsir debt 
considerably more than the Uermanic 
nations. During the last 25 years the 
increase amounts to 10.000 millions, 
but as they well accumulated meantime 
aa a» otfiwt of the increased debt assets 
which at« a partial equivalent of their 
indebtedness.

Quite a different picture is presented 
by the group of Latin nations. These 
latter have within the Isst 25 years in 
creased their debt* by 25,000 million 
franc*, Spain and Italy very nearly 
doubling their dsbt, France almost 
trebling hers. In return they cannot 
b« acid to have acquired any well- 
4e&B*ri material asset*. France par 
tlcularly, which perhaps more than 
any other nation has spent on her rail 
ways, will have to watt until 10M u> 
acqnire ownership of her railway*.

If (he reader will stop long enough 
before the flfure* Just presented to his 
eyes he will not have to wait long to be 
able to iiaten to their speech and to 
know what they say. They day, that a 
country, as Franc*, no matter how 
provpcroiu and gre*t, cannot with 
impunity Increase iU public debt by 
M.OOO million* within BO years, when 
other countrlaa equally rich diminish 
tbair debt by about that amount within

the same space of time. They say .that 
when a nation, as Franco, increases its 
debt by about 500 million francs a rear 
it* taxes must fatally increase, and, 
owing to this increase, its savings 
diminish. They say that there Is a 
point of time, when a nation, no matter 
how rich, can no more bear new tax 
burdens just as a human being, no 
matter how strong his energy, cannot 
go beyond a certain limit of effort. 
They say that France has now arrived 
at this extreme point of time, and that 
if during the half cemtury to come she 
is to continue on the downward grade 
of her extravagance and made expen 
ditures at the same startling rate of 
speed which she maintained during the 
half century just ended, she will break 
down under the burden, stumble and 
fall. * * * This is the language spoken 
by the enigmatical figures which the 
statisticians arrange and form in an 
inexorable manner. Let this language 
be heard, for it is a matter of life.

Among the interesting fact* about 
the great city of London it is stated: A 
child is born every three minutes, and 
a death registered every five minutes. 
The city contains over 700 railway sta 
tions, nearly 800 miles of railway line 
and eleven railway bridges span the 
Tham*B. Daily 1,000,000 persons travel 
on the underground railways, and 
2,500,000 in 5,000 omnibuses, 7,000 han 
soms, 14,000 cabs and 7,000 tram cars. 
The total population is between 6,000,- 
000 and 7,000,000. Four thousand post 
men deliver 10,000,000 letters weekly, 
walking a distance equal to twice the 
circumference of the globe. Sixty 
thousand Utters are written a day, con 
suming thirty gallons of ink. Ten thou 
sand miles of overhead telegraph wires 
almost shut out the smoky canopy

hich spreads above the London streets, 
and the number of telegraph messages 
received in London last year was over 
6,000,000. Ninety million gallons of 
water are consumed daily.

A Salisbury Woman Aska
'have you a floor paint that will last 

two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it 
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two 
years if properly applied. L. W. 
Qunby.

Quite a number of fish, it .{ 'said, 
have been caught in the Potomac by 
the use of 17-year locusts as bait. The 
bass season opening in Montgomery 
county. June 1, will see the use of the 
locust to a large extent.

TO YOUNG LADIES,
From the Treasurer of the 

Young People's Christian Tem 
perance Association, Elizabeth 
Calne, Fond do Lac, Win.
"DKA.B MM. PIKKIIAM:   I want to 

tell you and all the young ladies of the 
country, how grateful I am to you for 
all the benefits I hftve received from 
using Lydtu E. Plnkliam'a Vege 
table Compound. 1 Buffered for

MISS ELIZABETH CAINK. 
eight months from suppressed men 
struation, and it effected my entire 
system until 1 became weak and debil 
itated, and at times felt that I had a 
hundred aches in as many places. I 
only used the Compound for a few 
weeks, but it wrought a change In me 
which I felt from the very beginning1 . 
I have been very regular since, have no 
pains, and find that my entire body is 
as If it wa* renewed. I gladly recom 
mend LydJa E. Plnklium'x Vege 
table Compound to everybody."  
Miss KLIZA.BKTH CAINK, 69 W. Division 
St., Fond du Lac, Wls. fSOOO forfilt if 
•too* 1titlmoi>l*l It ittt gtitulnt.

At such a time the greatest aid to 
nature is Lydts E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. It prepares 
the young system for the coming 
change, and is the surest reliance for 
woman's ills of every nature.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all 
young women who are 111 to 
write her for free advice. Ad- 
drew Lynn,Ma8a.

horfe from a livwy (table died 
soon after being returned, and the 
person who hired it was swd for dam 
ages. A witness was called—a lone;, 
anky stablcboy.

''How does tho defendant usually 
rldeV"

"Astraddle, sir."
"No, no," said the lawyer. '•! m*an, 

does he usually walk, or trot, or gallop?* '
"Well," mid the witnefs, "when he 

rides a walkin* horse, he walks; whra 
te rides a trottin* horse, he trots; and
hen he rides a gallopin* horse, he 

gallops; when   "
The lawyer was now angry. 'I want 

to know at what pacj the defendant us 
ually goes—fast or slow."

Well," said the witness, "when his 
company rides fast; h* rides taut; and 
when his company rides flow, he rides 
ilow."

"Now I want to know, sir," the law- 
rer said, very much exasperated, how 
ihe defendant rides when he is alone."

"Well,** said the witness, very slow 
ly, and more meditatively than ever, 
"when be was alone I warn't there, so 
[ don't know."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all partu of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE,
PARK STABLKB, - SALISBURY, MD.

Harper's Convloclaf. Teat.
During one year two new books (one 

oy a popular author, the other by an 
unknown) hail virtually equal tales. 
Then the former was sold for another 
year "with the usual methods of pub 
licity," while the latter was made the 
subject of a special display advertise 
ment in all tho leading papers (one in 
sertion). The results amazed the pub 
lishers (Harpers) and the advertising 
agents. The sales of the book liy the 
unknown author exceeded those of the 
other by 200.000 copies clearly the re 
suit of one big advertisement in the 
newspaper.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If you haven't * rrcnlnr, hrnlthy movement of Ih* 
bowel* every tiny, you'ro III or will In-. Ktc|> your 
bowel* oprn. and bn well. Kurcr, tn tlio ih*|»oor vlo- 

tpliYbiooriilllikitlMuii.il iltingfi-ou*. Tho mi tooth   
, i*a«lo-t, im»!.t i'i>iTi*f't «ny ot keeping <lie bowels 
»rand clean I* lo taku

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT J EM LIKE CANDY
I'lcniifint. ralMa!.|«i, I'oU'nt. Tixulo Cinnl. Do Hood 

Nt-vrr Kirkrti, Weaken, «r Crl|H-t 10. i'<. nml W r«nu 
per |H>X. \Vrilo [ur [ivo n;\m|>l<\ anil lH*>kl«l on 
health. Aildre»» 1
niRLixo luir.DY rn«n\Y. run AMI *r BUT io

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 

I that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

f afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urln- 

   . . ates too often. II the 
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet sinicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty la kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 

4nost people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis 

erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp.Root Is soon realized, 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell-  « » 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention thli piper.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

II

-: EMBALMING :-
  AHD ALL  

B1 TJ IT B3 H A. L -WOKX 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

OTHERS FAlLI-l CUREI

Bears the 
Signature of

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany. R-.ibject to check, upon which In- 
ten. t will he allowed. Special rate* 
pai'l i.u deposits made for a fixed time. 
3 per cent, allowed on savings account*. 
Ac-counts can be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $6,000,000.

8. DAVIK8 WARFIELD. President 
WY. A. MARBURG, Vice President 
FKKUKRICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Trea*. 
THUS. M. HULINOS, Asst. Secretary.

F R E E
To all Our Subscribers

ALL WOMEN
Wine of Cardui la the gnardiau 

1 of a woman's health, aad happi 
ness from youth to old sjge. It 

i helps her safely into wwsxuihood. 
I It sustains her (luring tho trials 
lot pregnancy, cliliObirth and 
I motherhood, making febor easy 
1 and preventing flooding and mls- 
[ carriage. It gently lead* her 
L through tho dangerous period 
I known aa tho change of life

i WINE" CARDUI
1 cures leucorrhaca, falling of tho 

womb, and menstrual irregularity i 
in every form. It U valuable in 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous

i synielli, acU directly on tho geni 
tal organs and U the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask your

[druggist fur a $1.00 bottle of
I \Vlnc of Cardui.

lUtMTllle. Ala., July 11.1*00. 
I »ra ntlng Wla* of Cardui ud Tb«4- 

tord'i BlMk-DT»u«ht aad I IM! Ilk* a 
different woman already. S«T«r»l U- 

1 dies b*n k»«p th« BMdlelBM in their 
) bou»i all tb* time. I have tone g-lrU 
I and they arc mine it with me.

Urt. KATB BUOWDKB.
For Ulrlc* and llUralnn, fMnm, tfrtn* 

mvumt, "TIM UdIV AdrtMrr iKtiat 
riij^h. qjajMOot* M«U«ta« Caawwr,

GREAT AMERICAN FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is edited by 
the HON. JOS. H. BRIGHA.M, Assistant Secretary of Ag 
riculture of the United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of 
Editors.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment 
of all agricultural subjects will also discuss the great issues 
of the day, thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the 
farmer something to think about aside from the every day 
humdrum of routine duties.

Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for thie Price of One:

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
The Leading County Paper and the AMERICAN FARMER

Both one Year for $1.OO

Thin unparalleled offer in made to all new gnbacribera, titul all old ones who pay up all arrears 

itnd renew within thirty thiyn, Sauipli> copies free. Addreaa :

  v , 'SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
1 X v . Salisbury, Md..

I sell more Carria 
ges than all the 
Dealers combin- 
ed South of 
Wilmington. . .
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I•:
Best Bicycle 011.25

m f «  * m.   Mm    »**

Made

o>

PATSY.... $|075 
BICYCLES

I Will Buy Your 
Old Buggy.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
There is talk of m competitive trolley 

line from Cumberland to Frostbnrg.
BUhop Curtis conferred minor orders 

at Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits- 
burg.

A Bteamboat line has been started 
across the bay from Cambridge to 
Chesapeake Beach.

•' The store of Edward Lord at East 
New Market, Dorchester county, was 
burned May 80,

Bchooley's grist mill, on the Patuxent 
liver, between Howardand Montgome 
ry countiet, was burned May SO.

George Huff was acquitted at West 
minster of forging the name of G. T. 
Stonesifer to a note for $70

John T. Nolle, aged 7Tyears, dropped 
dead on his farm, west of Hancock, 
while plowing a cornfield.

One of the Byrum brothers wan held 
for trial, charged with the Bmithsburg 
burglary in Washington county, and 
the other was released.

The work of creating fence*, sUbles 
and grandstand tn the grounds ot the 
Pocomoke Fair and Agricultural As 
sociation began last week.

The work of rebuilding Wesley Chap 
el, near Black Horse, U in progress. 
The old church was destroyed by lightn 
ing on September 1. 1901.

At the Baltimore County Fair it is 
proposed to have competent attendants 
to take entire charge of such stock SB 
may be entered for competition.

The Somerset Journal wss sold at 
sheriff's sale in Fr.ncess Anne on Hat 
urday, May 24. It was struck off to 
Mr. Samuel V. Parks, of CrisHeld, at 
11,875.

Adam Lee, the colored boy convicted 
of firing the barn of Mrs Woodward,in 
Westminster, has been sent to Chelten 
ham Reformatory until he is 21 years 
old. lie is now 12.

State Senator Olin Bryan delivered 
the memorial address at the Decoration 
Day ceremonies at Clear Spring, Wash- 
ington county. Many Knights of 
.Pythias took part in the services.

For oiliousnem use Chamberlain's 
Stomach'& Liver Tablets. They cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a quick and perman 
entcure. For fale by R. K. Truittft 
Sons. *

Hubert Thompson, a resident of Mart- 
insburg, W. Va,, and a recently dis 
charged Philippine veteran, was cut in 
twain by an engine on the Baltimore 
and£>hlo Railroad near Cumberland.

The senior school of the Jacob Tome 
Institute moved Monday from the 
building in Fort Deposit to its new 
home in Memorial 1UII, on the heights 
above the town.

•A small box, containing two well-pre 
served locusts 84 years old was received 
at the office of the Towson Union, from 
Mr. Philip S. Cross, who collected them 
in 1868.

The scarcity of farm help is becoming 
a serious question. If it were not for 
the improved farm machinery now in 
use, many farmers would have to aban 
don the business.

The Maryland State Teachers' Assoc 
iation will hold its meeting at Ocean 
City, Md., on June 30, July 1, 2 and 8. 
The headquarters for the teachers will 
be at the Atlantic Hotel.

Rev. Dr. Elbert S. Todd of the Meth 
oditt Episcopal Church preached the 
baccalaureate sermon to the senior 
class of the Woma'i's College of Fred 
erick in the Reformed Church there. 
Rev. Dr. S W. Owen performed a like 
service for the graduate claw of Kee 
Mar College, in Hsuerstown.and in Elli 
cott City Dr. DeWitt M. Benham of 
Baltimore did the same for the Dundee 
School for Girls.

The old Brookeville Academy, built 
In the year 18JO, in Montgomery county 
will hereafter be used as a chapel. 
Some 27 or 00 years ago it was sold to 
the Odd Fellows, but ic was recently 
bought by subscription taken up b 
Mr. Thomai J. Holland, and was dedi 
oated May 80.' The dedication was to 
the memory of the founders, trustees, 
teachers and students of the old acade 
my, and to the ministers who have held 
divine service* in the building.

Of what does a bad taste in your 
mouth remind you? It Indicates thai 
your stomach is in bad condition and 
will remind you that there is nothing 
so good for such a disorder as Chamber 
lain's StomacB & Liver Tablets 'after 
having once used them. They oleanio 
and invigorate the stomach and regu 
late the bowels. For sale at 25 cents 
per box by R. K. Trnitt A Sons,

The Northern Central's assumption 
of the management of the Frederick di 
vision of the Pennsylvania Kailroat 
was marked by a bad wreck. 1'hiladel 
phis Frederick passenger train No. 418 
just after leaving Frederick at 9.45 
a. m., was struck while taking a siding 
at New Midway by south bound train 
No. 402, which was late. Both en 
gines were ruined, snd the freight cai 
just behind one of them was smashec 
to Hinder*. The presence of this ca 
between the engine and the coaches i 
believed to have saved the many pas 
sengers from death or injury. Horn 
members of the crews were injured,bu 
none seriously.

Washington county's tax rate for the 
year has been fixed at 75 cents on the 
$100, an increase over last year of 10 
cents. The basin, $'JO,H«H,677, is an 
increase over the previous yt- ar of $.r»88,- 
585. The School Board \» allowed but 
$64,518, after having asked $81,089 89. 
No provision is made for the additional 
118,000 for increased salaries recently 
asked by the teachers. The additions^ 
|«vy is caused by deficient levies in 
previous years, and JlftOO in »lm> in 
cluded for the free library. Thi> rate 
will yield $157,1(65, excusive of $10,003 
from nsftftgages.

Convincing Proof of tip efficacy of 
Ely's Cream Balm, the greatest of 
catarrh remedies, is certainly cheap. 
A generous trial site coit4 but 10 cts. 
Full size 50 cts. Sold by druggists 
everywhere or mailed by E'y Hros., M 
Warren Street, New York.

IBS Mill Street, Lexinglon, Ky. 
Metro ELY HKIH.: -After giving 

your Cream Balm a trial I csn truly 
•ay I feel very much benefited by Its 

- use and shall continue to use it by pur 
chasing from our druggists here. 
° B Mrs. W. B. DA HIM..

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1902 Sum* 
mer Excursion Route Book.

On June 1 the Passenger Department 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publish the 1902 edition of the 
Summer Excursion Route Book. This 
work is designrd to provide the public 
with descriptive notes of the principal 
Summer resorts of Eastern America, 
with the best routes for reaching them, 
and the rates of fsre. It contains all 
the principal seashore and mountain 
resorts of the East, and over seventeen 
hundred different routes or combina 
tions of routes. The book has been 
compiled with the greatest care, and 
altogether is the most complete and 
comprehensive handbook of Summer 
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking, 
printed in colors, and the book con 
tains several maps, presenting the ex 
act routes over which tickets are sold. 
The book is profusely illustrated with 
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the 
various resorts and along the lines of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this \ery inter 
esting book may be procured at any 
Pennsjlvania Railroad ticket office at 
the nominsl price of tt-n cents, or, upon 
application to U- o W. Boyd. Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station by mail for twenty cents.

How To Avoid TitMMa.
Now is the time to provide yourself 

and family with a bottle of Chamber- 
sin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. It is alnvst certain to be 
needed before the summer is over aad 

{ procured now may save you a trip 
to tow*) in the night or in your busiest 
leason. It is everywhere admitted to 
>e the most successful medicine in use 
For bowel complaints, both for children 
and adults. No family can afford to be 
without it. For sale by R. K Trnitt ft 
Sons. *

Memorial services in Rose Hill d-me 
t«ry, Hagerstown, over the graves of 
foldier dead buried there were attend 
ed by 500 people. Reno Post, G. A. R. 
and Company H. First Regiment, M. N. 
G., Hagcrstown Light Brigade, Spanish 
American veterans, and a large con 
course of citizens made up the pro 
cession to the place of burial. A num 
ber of miniRters and other well known 
men maJe addresses.

Deafness Cannot b.* Cored.
by local applications as liny cannot 
reach the diseas?J portion of the ear. 
There is onlv one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
LVafncm is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the En 
stachian Tube. When this tube is in 
lamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
Miiperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, DeafncpH is the result, 
and unleog thn inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inllameJ condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any cane of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free, 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Delaware Off leak I •dieted.
Sensational developments occurred 

in Delaware last-Mdtoday sfUrnoin asaj 
result of the investigation of Attorney 
Qeneral Herbert tl. Ward into county 
affairs, when indictments went return 
ed against Sheriff Samuel A McDaniel, 
Evan G. Bovd, maror of New CaUle; 
B. Harvey Wigglwworth, a former dep 
uty sheriff under Sheriff McDanM. 
The indictments ire that Sheriff Mo 
Daniel, Mayor Bojd, Rash and Wiggles 
worth entered into a conspiracy to cheat 
and defraud the county by presenting 
to County Comptroller George D Kel- 
ley a ''false, deceitful, fraudulent and 
padded bill" for $2,500 for the alleged 
commitment and lodging of vagrants 
in New Cast!e jail fur the months of 
April, May and June of last year. At 
torney General Ward will endeavor to 
show that the bill contained charges 
for many vagrants who wer<j never 
committed or lodged in the jail. When 
the bill was presented it was deemed 
excessive by the Citizens' Reform As 
sociation, and an order to restrain its 
payment was issued by Chancellor 
Nicholson on application of the Citi 
•ens' Association.

When the indictments were returned 
Sheriff Me Daniel was in the courtroom 
and seemed greatly agitated by the un 
expected action. He immediately loft 
to get a bondsman. Clerk ot the Pence 
QuTgley placing the capiases for the 
Sheriff. Mayor Boyd, Wigglesworth 
and Nash into the hands of Coroner 
Frick for servio*. Before the writs 
could be served the indicted men ap 
peared in court, remaining them all 
afternoon. At 8 o'clock in the evening 
they furnished $S,500 bail each.

Letter To C. E. Dally.
Dear Sir; You buy your horseshoes 

and nails; your grand-fatb.tr, if he was 
a blacksmith, made 'em. You can't 
afford to hammer them out by hand, 
whenvoucan buy as good, or better 
perhaps, ready made to jour hand, for 
a little more than the cost of the iron. 

What do you think of a painter who 
goes on buying his linseed oil and white- 
lead, ami mixing, and tinting by hand, 
and charging his time for work that is 
far better done than he can do it, done 
as your horseshoes and rails are made. 

Mistake isn't it?
He is wasting his chance in the world. 

There is no better stuff to do business 
with than good horseshoes and paint; 
and no better work than putting them 
on. Good horsi shoes well put on: It's 
the putting 'em on that makes you a 
blacksmith; no matter who makes 'em. 

Who wants to go backto old times, 
and make his own horseshoes ?

Between us two, that painter don't 
know how to make good paint—he used 
to; but paint has run away from him. 

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOI & Co. 

P. 8. -L W. Gun by sells our paint.

Rev. Thomas Wood of the Ellloott 
City Methodist Church has distinguish 
ed himseUf as a strawberry grower, 
having raised a crop some of the speoi 
mena of which are five inches in cir 
cumference. Mr. Wood takes great 
pride in the achievement.

A Real Priesd.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and indi 

gestion for fifteen years," ssys W. T. 
Sturdevantof Merry Oiks.N.C. "After 
I had tried many doctors and mediclsM* 
to no avail one of my friends persuad 
ed me to try Kodol. It gave immed 
iate relief. I can eat almort anything 
I want now and my digestion is good. 
I cheerfully recommend Kodol." Don't 
try to cure stomach trouble by dieting. 
That only further weakens the system. 
You need wholesome, strengthening 
food. Kodol enables you to assimilate 
what you eat by digecting it without 
the stomach's aid. *

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which hM beam 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his 9*t* 
sonal supervision since its Infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you In thfth

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 

Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA

The steamship Storfond sailed from 
Dalquiri. Cuba, on Friday, May W, 
with 5,400 tons of Spanish American 
or*. This is the first steamer to come 
from the new republic to Sparrows 
point.

The Sunmer Season.

Ofcstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
foric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootie 
wbatanoe. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
and aBayft Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
awd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* tho) 
StoMarh and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY«
Bean the Signature of

theis full of dangers particularly for 
children, who not knowing the result 
ofeatin; unripe fruit, indulge them 
selves, with the usual griping pains In 
Ih; stomach as a consequence; mothers 
should have on hand at all times a bol 
tie of Painkiller (Terry Davit) which 
will at once relieve the sufferer: it is a 
safe, simple remedy and it should b* 
kept in every houw. Large bottles 86 
and 50 cents.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year*.

THC ecimMiii eemom. tv nonnA* eTMir. •«• *e*« elf*.

Mrs. Nuncy (lordon. aged 80 yesw,
while returning from theDnnkard love
feast at Hrownsville, Washington
county, Saturday night, was knocked

own on the public road by a team
riven by young men and seriously in
ured. Three buggies passed over her
n rapid succession and at racing speed

The merchants and business men of 
Frederick have decorated their places 
of business elaborately with purple and 
white bunting in honor of the Elks' 
carnival, which opened then Moaday 
evening and will continue for OM 
week.

Reid K la Hi* Newspaper.
(Uorge-Schaub, a well known (Jer- 

man citir. jn of New Lebanon, Ohio ii a 
constant reader of the Dayton Volki- 
zeitung. He knows that this paper aims 

advertise only the best in its columns, 
ind when bo saw Chamberlain's Pain 
talm advertised therein for lame back, 
te did not hesitate in buyinx a battle 

of it for his wife, who for eight weeks 
isd suffered with the most terrible 
tains in her back snd could get no re 
ief. He rays; "After using the Pain 
3almforafew days my wife said to 
me, •! feel as though born anew,' and 
H'fore using the entire contents of the 
xjtt'e the unbearable pains had entire 
y vanished and nhe could attain take 

up her household duties." He is very 
thankful and hopes that all suffering 
likewise will hesr of her wonderful re 
covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale by R. K. Truitt & Son. *

Lewis Green (colored) was put on 
trial at Easton for the murder of his 
inUtress, Carrie Price, in Oxford, last 
winter. Green is the man whose escape 
from jail caused the killing of Deputy 
Thomson, for which William Green, 
his brother, is awaiting trial.

Leads Then All.
"One Minute Cough Cure beats sll 

other medicines I ever tried for coughs, 
colds, croup and throat and lung trou 
bles," says D. ScottCurrinof Ixiganton, 
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure is the 
only absolutely safe cough remedy 
which acts immediately. Mothers 
everywhere testify to the good it has 
done their little ones. Croup is so sud 
den in its attacks that the doctor often 
arrives too late. It yields at once to 
One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to 
take. Children Tike it. Sure cure for 
grip, bronchitis, coughs. *

100,000,000 bottles of Perry D*vis 
Painkiller sold in 00 days. Just think 
Nearly enough placed end to end to 
reach artund the world. What other 
remedy can boast such a record of ser 
vices to humanity in caring stomach 
and bowel complaints and the maay 
other ailments and accidents constant 
ly occuring even in the most careful 
homes. There is only one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis.' Beware of imitation*.

Work on the new cadet quarters at 
the Naval Academy, Annapolis, is pro 
ceeding very slowly because of the Ina 
bility of Messrs Noel A Themas, the 
contractors, and the various subcon 
tractors to get material.

At Port Deposit James Hill, a 
negro, was shot by Joe Peters, also a 
negro. Peters fought against arrest, 
and was twice wounded before he was 
taken. Charles Jones and Henry Gloss 
are also under arre*t in connection 
with the affair, which resulted from a 
quarrel among the four men.

Ready To YkM.
"I used DcWitl's Witch Hacel Salve 

for piles and found it a certain cure," 
sajs S. It Meredith, Willow Grove, 
Del. Operations unnecessary to cure 
piles. They always yield to DsWitts 
Witch liacel Salve. Cures skin diseases, 
all kinds of wounds. Accept no conn 
terfeits. •

Charles Frederick Burger was run 
over and killed in the Wis'.ern Mary 
land yards in Hagerstown. He is sup 
posed to have been asleep on the track. 
Burger was S3 year* old. and had been 

railroad brakeinan and a United 
States marine, but bad receLtly been 
engaged in truck farming.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad 

vance in intdicine is given by druggist 
Q. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An 
old man there had long suffered with 
what good doctors pronounced incur 
able cancer. They believed his case 
hopeless till he used Electric Bitten 
and applied liucklen's Arnica Salve, 
which treatment coniplt tely cured him. 
When Elsctric Hitter* are uied to expel 
bilious, kidney and microbe poisont at 
the same time this salve exerts its 
matchlesohealingpower, blo3d diseases, 
skin eruptions, ulcer* and sorei vanish. 
Uitt'rs 50j, Silve ajj at all Druggists. *

Sprlsf Fever.
Spring fever is another name for bil 

iousness. It is more serious than most 
people think. A torpid liver and in 
active bowels mean a poisoned system. 
If neglecUd.serioub illness may follow 
such symptoms. DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers remove all danger by stimulat 
ing the liver, opening the bowels snd 
cleansing the system of impurities. 
Safe pills. Never gripe. "I have taken 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for torpid 
liver every spring for years," writes R. 
M. Everly, Moundsville, W. Va. "They 
do me more good than anything 1 have 
ever tried." *

An inspector from Washington has 
IKBU investigating the destruction of 
several rural mail boxes between 
Smithsburg and Wolfsville. Several 
arrests will follow. The penalty Is Im 
prisonment in the Penitentiary.

Happy Tine ia Old Tows.

LOCAL POINTS.
—The greatest line of $8 00 shoes can 

be found at Harry Dennis*. -
—It's a Walkover— R. L. Waller A 

Go's 18.50 shoe.
—Special values in wash goods, white 

goods, etc., at Birckhead A Shockley.
—For $9.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't 

bo beat.
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best 

81.50 shoo in this town. Sold only by R 
E. Powell ft Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
bettor for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

—The best 50c. negligee shirt in town 
s at R. E P owell ft Co.

Genuine canal collars 82.50 at It. B. 
Powell ft Co.

—Harry Dennis' line of Ladies $8.00 
h oos is too height of fashion, as usual.

—White bed spreads, all prices from 
the cheap ones at SOc. to the better 
ones 88-50 »nd 84.00.-R. E. Powell A 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Uitchell sole agents.

—Ladies walking and dress skirte in 
blacks, light and dark grey from 181.00 
to 88.00 each.— R. E. Powetl ft Co.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
laoo stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck 
head ft Shockley.

HKArXtUARTERH KOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock on* of the 

larfMland belt (elected UDM offoodi of any 
bouae on the penlniula and can Oil ail order* 
promptly. Superior quality ot bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
8AUHBUKY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8, ULMAN 

4 BROS,
We make a specialty of bottled good*. 

Also the best BEER on

S. ULMAN i BRO.,
242 Hill Strut, SAUSWRY, Ml,

•»ea« 7*. UNQCI Off** NftUU.

The four Democratic member* of th« 
ilagerstown C'jtincil re elected C. A. 
Bikle and S. M. ('ushwa to the board 
of directorii of the Washington County 
Water Company in behulf of the town. 
The Mayor refuttcd to put the question, 
being opposed to the wlrctiont, but the 
Counciliii»n net-d without him.

Saved From aa Awlal Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption," 

writes Mm. A. M.Hhiulks, of Chambers- 
burg, Pa , "I wai to low after six 
month* of severe sirkneis, caused by 
Hay Fever and Asthma, that fsw 
thought I ronld tC't well, but I learned 
of the nmuVf'oiiH merit of iJr. King'ti 
New Diiicovery for Consumption, used 
it, and WUM complettdy cured.'' For 
desperate Throat an 1 Lung Diseases it 
Is the safest cure in thn world, and Is 
in fallible for Cougha, ('olds and Hron 
chial Affection*. Guaranteed bottles 
50j and 81.00 Trial bottles free at all 
Drug<l>t.. *

O JL. 10 T O XI. I ̂ L .
i Ihi Kind You Haw Alwrs BtugM

The Mission Board of the Christian 
;hurch for Maryland, Delaware and 
;he District of Columbia met in Hagers- 
:own and, receiving the reports of the 
various charges, decided to hold the 
annual meeting at Boonsboro, Wash 
ington county, In October.

Take care cf the stomach und the 
health will take care of itself. If peo 
ple onlr realized the soundness of (hat 
statement the majority might live to a 
good old agn like Moses, "the eye un 
dimmed, the natural force unabated." 
It is iu the stomach that the blood is 
made. It is from the stomach that 
nourishment ii dispensed to nerve and 
muscle. If the stomach Is "weak" it 
can't do its whole work for each part of 
the body. If it is diseased the dlioass 
will taint the nourishment which is 
distributed, and so spread disease 
throughout the body. It was the reali 
zation of the importance of the stom 
ach as the very center of health and 
the common source of disease, which 
led Dr. Pierce to prepare his "Golden 
Mejical Discovery." "Diseases which 
originate in the stomach must be cured 
through the stomach." The soundness 
of this theory Is proved every day by 
cures of diseased organs, heart, fiver, 
lungs, blood,— by the use of the "Di* 
covery" which Is solely and singly a 
medicine for the blood and organs of 
digestion and nutrition. It is a tetu 
peranue medicine containing no alco 
hol, whiikj or other Intoxicants.

Firs destroyed a large barrack be 
longing to William Wilhelm, at Man 
chester, Carroll county, with its con 
tents. A traction engine caused the 
fire, the loss from which will be about 
8600, insured.

"We felt very happy," writes R. 
Bevill, Old Town, Va , "when

N.
Buok-

len's Arnica Salve wholly cured our 
daughter of a bad case of scald head." 
It delights all who use it for Cute, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, 
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only 
85c st all drug stores. *

The trustees of Tome Memorial 
Church, Port Deposit, have purchased 
the ground upon which the church 
stands from Mr. Charles E. Heald, for 
89,000. Heretofore a ground r«nt of 
$180 annually has been paid.

Filthy Ttnpfti Is Mta.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem 

ples, but worse yet it a body that's pol 
luted by constipation. Don't permit Ik 
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's 
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery. 
They give lively livers, actictive bowels, 
good digestion, fine appetite. Only Me 
at all drug stores. *

Reduced Rate* to Boston via POM> 
sylvanla Railroad, Account Mooting 
First Church of Christ. Scientists.
On account of the meeting of the 

Firtt Church of Christ. Scientists, at 
Boston. Mass., on June 15 1«, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will tell 
excursion tickets to Boston from all 
points on its lines on June IS, 1)1, 14,16, 
and 17, good going on those dates and 
good to return until June 26, inclusive, 
at rate of single fare for the round trip, 
plus 81 00.

—Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon see It, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—Ladles Newports the most comfort 
able and durable slipper on the market. 
Once worn, always worn.— R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes bettor than the 
r«si. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley * Turner's, Main Ht. We nave a ebotoe brand of Harper's Old Holland Uln, which w« are MlllDf at

$2 PER BOTTLE,
All the choice brand* of Wblikeye—Mo«tl> 

oellu, llurkwaller, Pointer and Mherwood. 
Beat h*»er buttled fur family use, or on 
dravgbt. avOrden by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

T
i utt's Pills

• .ire .-:itln», persons of • MlfcMM hnhh 
. Ill .ivi-lvo Kivnl iK-ncflt hy taklnj; on. 

1.1 IIK.IK (illl.. Ii vou have bc<-n
>'.N h'^IOEOOMllCH,

i ..-\ will piinnptly relieve the nauiun.
itt'.in'liilADACHE __—

>.ul .H I-VOUKI»C»» whL Ii folhivv*. roi 
t iic u;iuctitc and rvintn'C vhxMi.y 
nijjs. KlaKuntly sugar conted.

Fake No Substitute.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-grounU Hour; fancy 
paten l rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MD.

8-90-lyr.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 

MELROBE WHISKEY
t

HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KNU UK 1'IVUT HKllXiK, MAIM BT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

OKKICK-NKWH BUIUDINO, 
XJKNKK MAIN AND UIV1HIUN HTKMKT

DR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
KHAUTICAI. UKNTIHTH, 

on Main MUreet, Salisbury. Maryland

We offer our proleealontl servlcee lu iLt tublloattll Hour*. Nllrmn Oililn <»»• ad- 
.nluUlered U> DUNM desiring It. OIK ran al 
wayibe fouudalbome. Visit Vrluorea Ann* 
every Tuesday.

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession'to three rooms 

in second floor of the AUVBHTIHKR 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness emcee. I-arge room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at tho ADTRKTISBB ofBoo. tf.

Prompt 
Hal bunll

attention to enlleetloas aa4 all

HMTAIiUMHKU Ifttt.

...-ISU 
1SMM

obeer-

HTIUlTl.y II1UH UKAUK 
PR1XK MKDALM.

Uentenulal............l8TS Atlanta. .......
P»rln ,,„„_.........IS7H New OrleaneWorld'* Kalr, Cbloaco....—ISM

CONVKNIKNT TKKMM. 
(Analogue aud Hook of HucfMlktua

fully flveu. 
Plmioa of other makes Ip lull tl»e most eee- 

DooaloeJ.
OHAKL.SS tt. arimrr.

Wararuouu » North l.ll^rly f«;L 
rmciory -Block of K»»l tsAyejse Alken and l^»vaJesU«s»s 

HALT1MORK. - MAEYUUIU,
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. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
AlbWAY COMPANY 

uf Baltimore.

BUamrr connections between Pier f[Light 8t 
Wliarf, Baltimore, and the railway 

division al Clalborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Uble In eftVcl 1 00 a. m. Monday, Sep 
tember !«, IWI. 

Kail Bonnd.
1 • 

Mall F.x

Baltimore.. 
Clal borne... 
MeDMiteU.

a.m.

Harpen ..........- '"
81. Mlchaelt..... .10 «
Rlvenlde———W W 
RoymlO»k..........}009
Klrkham... .........10 j'f
Bloomfleld .........10 15
Eaiton................!" »
Bethlehem. ........ 10 W
Pnwton. ..——...» « 
Llnche«t«r......-10 46
Kllwood........... -l« «
Hurlock*..... ....... 1« &'
llhodeadale...... .11 ««

Vienna......... -: " '«
Hebron*...!!.........ll 32
itockawalklng_U 36 
Salisbury ........~.H «'
N. Y. PA. N.JcUll 4» 
W»l*lon« ....... ...11 5«
Parsonsburg.......U 00
Wlllarda.~r.'.!HllJ H 
New Hope.... ......13 14
Whaleyvllle,......l» 17
St. Martini.——U • 
Berlin.....—......12 «
Ocean City..... arlJ 48

p.m.

l>.m. 
4 10 
7 36 
7 41 
7 44 
7 W 
7 51 
7 68 
803 
8OT 
H 16 
8 SI 
8 M 
8 40 
842
8 50 
R &7
9 U2 
  OH 
» 17 
9Xi 
9 W 
9 40

9 48 
9 63 
968 

10 OR 
1006 
1008 
10 111 
10 Zt 
10SS 
p.m.

U
Kx. 

p.m. 
Stti 
«S6

6 34
« 40
6 48
< 48 
t 6* 
• 67
7 08 
7 SI 
7 IB 
7 SO 
7 XI 
7 40

7 69
8 07
8 15
8 18
8 30

8 W 
8 43 
8 48 
8 51 
8 54 
858 
90S 
9 13

Bound. 
I >

Kx.Mall AC. 
a.m. p.m. 

2 10 
228 
2 » 
2 41 
2 4.1 
2 40
2 W
3 01 
306 
S IV
s»SKI
335 
S44 
8B8
3» 
4 W 
t IS
428

Your Name 
and Address

It ALL YOU NEED 
TO SEND TO THI

Nelaton Remedy Co. 
Baltimore, Md.

AND GET A

FREE SAMPLE

NELATON'S

OceanCity Iv « 40 
Berlin———— ( M 
8k Martini-. 7 Id 
Whaleyvllle. 7 OH 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllards...... 7 14
PIlUTllle—— 7 22 
Paroonibnrg 7 * 
Walstona-.... 7 32
N.Y.l'.ANJct 7 48 
Salisbury...... 7 47
Boekawalkln7 M 
Hebron......... 7 58
Mardela....... 107
Vienna......... 8 18
Reed'* Grove 821 
Kbodeadale. 8 * 
llurloeks._... 8 & 
Kllwood....... 844
Uocheater... 848 
Preston ......... 8 48 4 »
Bethlehem ... 8 56 4 S4 
Ka*ton. ......... * U 4 50
Bloomfteld ... » 18 4 M 
•Urtham...... » 30 4 W
Koyal o»k.... IX • «
Klverakle .... t V 5 W
HU Mlcbael*. (34 5 U 
Harpers.... .. » 87 5 18
McUanlel*.... 9 40 6 20
Olalbor^e..... « 45 5 a
Baltimore ar 1 10

p. m. p. m.
I Ita/j except Hunday.
* DeuVy except Saturday an* Monday.

II HaU-rday oolT.
8 ItaTly except Rnnday.
2 Ually except Hunday.

W1L1.AKD THOMPSON, General Mgr. 
A.J. BFJUAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Hupt. Htfa. Aft.

FOR RHEUMATISM
IT IS THE ONLY MEDICINI THAT 

WILL POSITIVELY CURB EVERY 
FORM OF RHEUMATISM.

FOR SALK BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

TALMAGE 
SERMON

n
ByfUr. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGC, D.D..
Paator of Jefbraon Park Preiby- 

tarian Church, Chicago

B

In every town
and village 
may be had, i 

the 4

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

Al.TIMORK. CHEXAPEAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY tX)MPANY.

W1COMICX) RIVER LINK.
Baltl more-Hal libury Iloulc.

rommenclDf Monday. May 19, 1102. llir 
HTEAMKR -flVOLI" will leave Undlngiion 
tbe Wloomlco River Line, u folluwi: 

Monday*, Wedneadayaand Friday*.
Leave Hallibnry l.OU p. in ; O.uantlra 2.10 

p.m.; Colllni iSOp. m.; Wlditron S'JOp. in.; 
Wnlte Haven 3.4O p. in ; Ml. Vrrnon « U) p.m.; 
Roarlnt 1'nlni 5-10 p. m.; Dval'i Uland d.30 
p. m.-, W local*'* Pulnt 80' p. nu Huoper'n 
liland HJW p. ni.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornlnf*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from 1'lcr 
1, 1.lgbl ilrvel, every Tur«d»y. Thumday and 
Hal unlay, al A p. m., fur tbe landing* named.

Connection made alHallibury wltb the rail- 
Way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between Hallibury and Balti 
more, lint claim, II M, round-trip, good lor:t) 
day*. fLHt, ceniDd rlam, I10JO; *UU- r.»i*m, II, 
meaJ*, 6Oc. Kree bertb* on board.

For oilier Information wrtl* Ui 
T. A. JoYNK.", (ivbrral Snprrlutcudrnt. 

T. MimiXX'H.Urn. Pan*. Agent,
Or hi W. H. Uurdy, AgL, Hall.biiry, M<t.

———THE———

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MAItYl-AND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend ni<ve*7 on Improved real (flair,

*,n<1 li t you pity rh^tlcM Iwrk lu viwy wer-Xly 
lu«!«l mrnUi Wrktv or rail nu «nr H>T*»M(y 
l' r inri.riiiiiMon.

IV.ttKY.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fkiMtlpltia, ttilmington A fa/fo. A. A

UEL.AWAKK DIVIHION. 
On and after May »i, 1MB. tr«J;i* wUI to iv 

HAUnBUHY aslulluw*:

Hall*bur> Lv 
Uelinar Al *l Uu 
Uelmar. ......... |l (.«,
L*or»l ...._.._ I b
Meaford........ I U

KUBTUWAKU.
».m. a.m. a. at.

Qridgevllle... 1 «i
UreeB«uu4._
Ifarmlagton.
UeatnClty. 
iW.C'.*A Ky._. 
Berlin.

a i*
7 U 
7 is 

HM 
7 42 
7 W 
17 M

P;M
|s 01 
H II

mat
B«7
»4a
MM

UU 
It
*>

S M 
IUM

l 10
1 U 51
a >;
it a

4 <-i
t at

f4 .8

Ueorgolowu......
HarrTagtonAr.....

K «
• M
• W 
9U

Uarrlngtoo.. i U 
Vellou........... 2 »
Viola............
WooOalde.....
Wyoming..... 2 41
Dover............ 2 80
Cbeawold......
Brenfurd.......
rlmyrua.. L,v 
Claytoo........ | w
Ureenaprlng. 
Blackbird....
TownaeDd....
Mlddlelown.. t Mi 
Armstrong... 
ML Pleaaant 
Kirk wood. .. 
Porter......!...
Hear

it 10 
» W
Id Umw
» M
N 4U

II W 
It 6H

91!

9 W7 
9 17 
(V 21n »
9 U
9 bV 
f»Bl
n 6«
9 U

10 tt{

no ki
10 14 
Wit

3 09a w

f I JO

a 41
K I*

4 It

4 41
4 M 

14 k7 
16 Ot

IS

TIIK
fl.KANINij 

AND HKAI.INU
fl UK KOK

CATARRH
BJ'S Crui Bill.
K**y mid pleaxlni in 
nw*. Coiilalu* no In 
Jurlnu* driiK*. 

It I* i|iin-kly ikk-

11 i)|wn« and t-lrunn 
I-H Uir Naoal ri>>i«(rR.

Allity* Influlnitlkui 
Meal* and pnu4*rU 
Hie Meinbraiif*. KM 
and *mell. barge *l».e Mm al clra«(l«t-i 
ronll. Trial ala* Me by mall. 
KI.Y BKOTHKRH,yi WarrruMI., N^w York

U M
»»J 
» 4U 

U> 44
d fa

ft .0
00ft 

W UM

.u. 4 16 
lll mores,... « u 
lla4elpb.la& 1U

Fire Insurance
iGood Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance is 

Expense.
W* rviPcxaot only flrit-clan, 
companies. Cull ami HP<> OH.

P.S.SMOCKlET4CO.,Agls.,
ews BulMIng* Salitbury. Md.

NOKK01.K U. it.
' IlODTsV

1 Ubl* in effect Nov. SS, 1901.
MiiUTM IVlUNI) THAI.til.

No. »W No. 117 No. V) Nit. tl

HHANCH ROAUH. 
Md. * Va. R. B,-I

CuTl&Ulln ^y^d^^^l,",:"^^ 
Wrn'S' l«ru'; lHi4v J f^u *&»•. "»
*•« ss\Mktft i*X IM n tn •K*u.a. ^__._ *»T *••** Ki

ijwiw York_._.........
Hhllarti-lphtaOv........
NV«-lili,Kl«o ............ . ...
•wlllin»r» ...,,........_ V lit
WllmkUKtou ............. II) Hi

turning iralu
m. and il.0o p. in. we«k day* 

Leave Krankllu ciiy for

m. p. ni.
7 '5 K  * 
0 III l| M I.'.

7 Ik-1 
12 II

. in.
7 XT,
« An
0 £,
K U

**ave p.m. 
... 1 40 
.._ | to

/M, • 
IMVC Cliluo<il«it«;ue 4. .

Delaware and nieaai>«ak 
UU»tuli fur U.ford amfwaj,
?atl ^fc'" """" ""?• 
Oxford « 66 a. in. aud I.&^

0»u>brldce aud H«,f0r 
Hwford for l^iubrld«» 
.tallon. I !.!««, in. aud

aj, .HUI,,V.. 
• "'turning T 

. J..

l»bury.....M......%
j>« ctmrle* iarr. . ...

t'nixi Cliarlt* (lv«_. . 4 .1, 
•Id P«.liil Comfort .. n ;o 

Norfolk...................... 7 ,•«
I'ltiUiiiouili (»rr........ 7 i&

p.m.

w 
. m "

--- _--. -- „ Port»r with 
* Delaware Ully ku]|ruad. AI 'I 
wlUi «4oeen AAD« 4 Kent lUllruwl 
too, wlUi Uetoware 4 « l'««»p«Nt»e ._ 
and Halllinoreet Italaware liny Uraut-lt 
UarrlngU>ii, wllli llnUw^rr Mary i*u<i A Vlr- 
Klabt; BraJjth. Al Meafurd, with Caittl»rVi>«* 
A Heevford Hallruexl. At Ueluutr, wlib N<V 
Veck« PUtladelubU. A Norlulk. U. f. * A 

•nlosula Hallruad*.
X ». HUTCHIN"OH, 

tiwi'l
J. M. WOob, 

U.I. A

Toadvtn & Be'll,
AttorMy.-at-Uw.

Cor. WaterO«Ve«v-Uppo*lte Court Uoaae 
aad IMvlaioa ttueeu.

aiteolteo 
llxiati

all

a.m. a.m.
:t Mi n :n
Hlv 115|
u IM
« In
7 111
H +,
• UA 

a. in, p.m. p. m
N OUT II ROUNDTKAINM.

., „,'^ »VK ||. l,,

I'oruiiioiilli................ 7 aft,
H««rl»lk...... ............... 7 «.',
«Mil 1'iilni Comfurl... s 41) 
Ca|MtCliarlM(arr......lu 4<
""  '"iarle*|lve......lUi6

........... I Mi

....._... 2 U>

a. in. p. in

ilnic 
deF

.............
HilladeFphtatlv........ 6

g m
7 |u 

.. M lii

H.-IO. 
p. lit.

7 A>
• U

U ill 
I IN 

B.Mt.

4 18
  u

8 18
• VU 
a.m.

7 .16 
7 86 
a. m.

II II
W *l 

I W

P. III.

expi-M*
Pullman BuffMt 

train* aud Hit 
train* between 
('ape ( 'baric*.

I'lilladelplilu aoulh-txMaikd Hlueplug Car ao

IJaaltjOViUif* OB day exp
^SZSSn* 1** 1 n»

lblr lo 
Berth. In wMutf er» al IIMiO p. 

ihn N«rtk^Mmud
er» al IIMiO p. m.

rtk^Mmud Philadelphia
uul" 7 -uu «  '» 

*. J.O. R01HJB1UI. 
Trafllc Manager, HopL

Chicago, June 1. In this sermon the 
Rer. Frank De Wltt Talmngc shows 
bow the dead heroes whose graves arc 
gnrlanded on Memorial day live again 
In tbe spirit which their self sacrifice 
Inspires In the American people; text, 
Ezeklel mvll, 3, "Can tlirse bones 
live?"

A dark, grewsoinc valley, peopled 
wltb the strangest of all Rtrange busts, 
a great army of blenched skeletons, is 
tbe scene of the prophet's vision. Amid 
tbe millions nnd billions of dry bones 
there U not the gleam of one eye, the 
boating of one heart, the welcome of 
one handclasp. All are motionless. 
All arc dead. Then, in the silence, 
there comes a voice asking the momen 
tous question, "Can these bones live?" 
And, strange to say, as If In answer, 
the dry bones begin to move, tbe 
joints, like rusty hinges, creaking from 
long disuse. The different skeletons 
lift themselves and stand up. Then, 
stranger still, these skeleton forms 
stoop down, as we would bend to gath 
er the fresh, clean linen after a morn- 
Ing bath, and they clothe themselves In 
garments of flesh and blood. God first 
asked Ezeklel whether the dry bones 
could live. Then God showed the 
prophet by visual manifestation that 
they could.

The same question which was asked 
the ancient prophet I ask you this na 
tional Memorial day In reference to the 
bones, the dry bones, of the soldiers 
who died In our civil war. I ask it in 
reference to the dead soldiers of the 
northern and southern armies alike. 
Now that the civil war Is forty years 
past, all are agreed that the won who 
wore the gray fought from motives 
Just as honorable as those of the men 
who wore the blue. Robert K. Lee and 
Stonewall Jackson were God's noble 
men as certainly as were U. 8. Grant 
and William T. Sherman. Alexander 
H. Stephens was obeying the dictates 
of bis own conscience as certainly as 
did Thaddeus Stevens. I ask this ques 
tion the more boldly because among 
the last plans of our martyred Presi 
dent William McKlnley was one to do 
justice to the aged Confederate veter 
ans. Can the bones of the northern 
and southern heroes who suffered 
death upon American battlefields live 
again? I ask the question because I 
Intend to answer it myself. I want to 
prove this morning that the men who 
met a soldier's denth fighting liravcly 
are not dead. They nre more alive to 
day than when their deeds testified to 
the world that America's heroes and 
heroines for I shall speak in reference 
to both should be classed among the 
moral and intellectual forces of their 
day and generation.

The Inspiration of Rxntuplr.
The dead of our American battle- 

flelds are intensely alive today In their 
Inspiring examples. Kvery true soldier 
knows what I mean by the overwhelm 
ing power of a personal example. It Is 
the ability which a brave lender, by a 
deed of heroism, has to Instill the cour 
age of his own life Into other lives. 
There comes a crisis In the battle. 
What does the assaulting lirluadu com 
mander do? Does he keep hln position 
In the rear of his troops, where he bus 
n right to stay? Does he send one of 
his staff officers to lead In the charge? 
Does be look after his own safety? 
Oh, no. lie draws bis sword and steps 
to the front of his brigade. He hurried 
ly utters a few inspiring words. He 
says: "Boys, the safety of the whole 
army depends upon this move. Kltber 
we must capture yonder hill and break 
that opposing line, or else the whole 
force must retreat or surrender. Some 
of as may lay down our lives there. 
Win you follow ine, men? I ask no 
man to go where I am nut rendy to 
toad. I ask no man to chnrgc where 
it inny not be ]K>snlble for him to step 
over my dead body. Men, will .you go? 
Will you go?" And all down the line 
of throats there comes the hoarse an 
swer: "Aye, general, we will go! We 
will go!" This was the way General 
(ieorge Edward IMckett did when be 
stepped In front of his soldiers at tbe 
battle of Gettysburg and led his bri 
gade across those bloody fields until at 
last his lines were almost annihilated. 
With tears streaming down his cheeks, 
rtckctt returned to report to his com 
mander, saying, "General J.ce, my no- 
lile brigade has been swept away!" This
 was tbe way Marshal Ney did when he 
led the Old Guard down Into the ravine 
of Oualn, where the Waterloo tragedy
 was practically ended. This was the
 way Richard Neville, earl of Warwick, 
<Ud upon the battlefield of Itarnet. 
"When the great kingmaker suw thai 
Ills troops were being routed, he rode 
to the top of a hill and dismounted 
There, within sight of his men, he 
drove his sword into the heart of hi 
noble war charger. Then, ImvlTig cu 
off all possibility of personal escape, h
 called bis troops, saying: "The com 
inander of the English forces Is here t
 couqw Of diet Will his men be will- 
(ing to die with him?" The retreating
 soldiers gathered around their noble 
leader and died by thousands as the 
Earl of Warwick himself died. War
 may be hell, as on American general
 once- bluntly declared, but by the gleam 
' of tlic bet, hlsalng, demoniac flames of 

, that awful Inferno arc seen the heroic 
; 'deeds of many whose noble lives have 

been tried and purified by the fires of 
, -an earthly martyrdom. 
! This national Memorial day we are 
j 'living among the glorified scenes of the 

past. We are ready to suffer for tbe
•old flag because IU red folds have beeu
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dipped In pools of human blood. We 
are better fathers and husbands and 
sons because tbe domestic hearth of 
many a family has been bullded out 
of the tombstones of- Arlington Heights 
and Petersburg, cf Nashville and At 
lanta. We are better men and women 
because our dead soldiers have shown 
us how to nobly live aud bow to glo 
riously die.

A Dattlrflrld Beqaeat. 
The dead of our American battle 

fields arc Intensely alive today lu the 
influence of the sorrowing loved ones 
Who were left bereft. Sometimes we 
are apt to erroneously believe that the 
only sufferings of war were to be found 
in the gunshot wounds and the swamp 
fevers, In the heartrending cries of 
"Water! Water!" heard at night from 
the wounded lying between the con 
tending lines, !u the colds, tbe heats, 
the hunger, the weariness and the 
homesickness suffered by the men at 
the front. But I have always believed 
that the wives and mothers and the 
sisters and sweethearts who stayed at 
home to weep suffered fur more than 
the husbands and sons and brothers 
who donned their uniforms and went 
forth to die. Think of their sad, weary 
nights! Think of their startled ears 
when the rumors were heard that a 
great Rattle was about to be fought! 
Think of their wet eyes, scanning the 
long newspaper columns of the dead 
and missing! That awful word "miss 
ing!" Think of the poverty which the 
young widow had to face, with four 
or five children at her back! Today we 
honor tbe dead soldiers who wore the 
blue and the gray. We ought al» 
to honor the wives and mothers, the 
sweethearts and tbe sisters, who were 
willing to give those soidiers as a sac 
rifice, as well as the heroes who were 
willing to die.

To show what the women at home 
had to suffer I want to read what Is 
perhaps the saddest letter ever pennet. 
by mortal band. It was written by 
Abraham Lincoln to a bumble woman 
who lived In Massachusetts. Many 
such letters could have been written 
to other women, north and south, who 
were called upon to suffer In the same 
way and perhaps to make equally great 
sacrifices:

Dear Madam I have been shown In the 
flies of the war department a statement 
of the adjutant general of Mn*«tichusetti 
that you nre the mother of live nons who 
have dlrd gloriously upon the Held uf but 
tle. I feel how weak and frultleii muit 
be any word* of mine which should at 
tempt to beg-ulle you from a loss so over 
whelming, but I cannot refrain from ten 
dering to you the coniolntlon that may be 
found In the thanks of the republic they 
died to save. I pray that our Heavenly 
Father may afiHUage the anguish of your 
bereavement and leave you only the cher 
ished memory of the loved and the loit, 
the solemn pride that must be yours to 
have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the 
altar of freedom. Yours very sincerely 
and respectfully,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
But, though the noble women of tbe 

north and south may have suffered 
greatly, yet by their very sufferings 
God was ntile to heal the wounds, the 
bleeding wounds, of this nation. The 
breaking hearts of the north reached 
out toward the breaking hearts of tbe 
south, nnd they found that in their 
troubles they were sisters. Some of 
the Ix'reft mothers hml sons fighting In 
both armies. As such a mother sat In 
her family plot between the two graves 
 between the grave of lur boy In blue 
nnd that of her boy In pray she prnyed 
that the past civil strife might be for 
ever Uurlnl. She pleaded with earnest 
prayer because her boys who died had 
come from the same cradle and had 
looked up Into the eyas of the same 
mother. »

When Hunker monument wan being 
dedicated, the crowd was so great that 
by the pressing nnd pushing a panic 
was threatened. The presiding officer 
tried In vain to still the tumult. Then 
the orator of tbe day arose, and Daniel 
Webster's deep voice- called out, "Stand 
back!" Some of the people cried, "It U 
Impossible to stand back!" Then Web 
ster's Hashing eye swept over the mul 
titude ns he answered: "Don't use that 
word Impossible In a place like this. 
Nothing Is Impossible at Bunker hill." 
Some pessimists said that the bitter 
ness of tbe civil wnr would never end. 
But, ns Daniel Webster said In ref 
erence to Blinker bill, so nothing was 
ImiMissilile in the suffering presence of 
broken hearted American womanhood. 
Their common griefs and sorrows for 
ever forbade men to revive tbe horrors 
of our civil strife.  > 

Oar Con*»rrate«l Home*.
The dead of our American tattle- 

lelds ore Intensely alive today because 
hey have proved that the strength of 
.lils country IB to be found in the multi 
tudes of UK consecrated homes and not 
In tbe size of Us standing armies. When 
the civil wnr broke out, there were not 
enrolled upon the muster of the war 
department more than 25,000 men. The 
traveler could go up and down the 
length and breadth of the land without 
seeing an American soldier In uniform 
except in n few forts built for protec 
tion against the Indians and In placet 
like Governors Island and Fort Sum- 
tor. All Europe was shaking under the 
tramp of the martial hosts which were 
marshaled upon every frontier; yet In 
America there were not enough soldiers 
to uiake a respectable looking national 
awkward Bquud. But no sooner did 
the bugle blast of war sound than tbe 
volunteers came from everywhere. 
They canio from the pine woods of 
Maine and the Louisiana plantations, 
from among tbe California flowers and 
the Alabama cottonllelds, from the Da 
kota pralrlea and the Mississippi flat- 
boats, from thu Pennsylvania mines 
and the South Carolina tobacco fac 
tories. They cauio by the tens of thou 
sands. They came by the hundred* of 
thousands. They came by the million. 
They came to prove for all time that 
for this country, at letast, there Is no 
need of a great standing army.

When war breaks out, a nation has to 
use tlio ship* which It has constructed 
In times of peace. It takes year* to 
build a floating fighting machine. But 
what I have Midi* true In reference, to

* *tandlng army. Thi* country, which 
In a few month* could produce well 
disciplined armies, as the army of the

to be dectrated with medal*. A* etch 
 oldltr approached, the queen, wltb her

south and the army of the north, does 
not need, save In time* of war, to call 
the keenest brains, the strongest arms 
and the brawniest bodies from tbe avo 
cations of peace and have the nation 
groaning under the weight of useless 
taxation. It doe* not need to have few 
er merchant*, fewer Bchoolteacbers, 
fewer lawyers and minister* and me 
chanic* and farmer* in order to have 
more privates nnd lieutenant* and cap 
tains and majors and colonels and gen 
erals. If we have the right kind of 
homes, there will be officers and pri 
vates ready to protect the country from 
a foreign foe whenever they are needed. 

And what kind of fighting men did 
these volunteers make? The very best 
the world ha* ever *een! When the 
American civil war opened, the Euro 
pean monarchies looked upon it as a 
war of mobs.**" These foreign natlonj 
supposed it to be a disorganized mass. 
But when tbe civil war was over and 
Count von Moltke, the great German 
strategist, the general who brought to 
a successful Issue the Austro-Prusslan 
war In 18CU and the Franco-German 
war of 1871, studied tbe campalgu In 
the south he said: "The American war 
wo* not n collection of struggling pyg- 
mie*. It was a war of giants!"

Deeda of Heroism. 
An American never fights as well a* 

when he Is a civilian, taken out of the 
ordinary walk* of life, to fight for the 
defense of hi* own home and native 
land. Where In all tbe pages of his 
tory can you find greater deeds of her 
oism than those exhibited In the south 
ern army? The reason I use this a* 
an Illustration 1* because the southern 
army, being the defeated army, had to 
suffer more. That army fought until 
it could fight no more. The Confed 
erate soldiers fought until they had no 
shoe* upon their feet; they fought when 
they had no food In their stomachs; 
they fought until their clothes were in 
tatters, and the southern ladles had to 
tear up their dresses to bandage up 
their wounds; they fought until the 
 lightest wound, on account of their 
depleted physical system, would cause 
death by gangrene; they fought until 
they died.

Where can you find a greater exam 
ple of heroism than that exhibited by 
the colonel of a Pennsylvania regi 
ment? As he was leading In a charge 
he looked down and saw the upturned 
face of his own boy. All that he did 
was to kneel a moment and kiss his 
child, saying, "Goodby, my darling; 
goodby!" Then he turned and waved 
hi* sword, crying: "Come on, boys! 
Come on! Charge and follow roe!" 
Where can you find a greater deed of 
heroism than that exhibited upon the 
field of battle when the ambulance 
corps found among tbe wounded a boy 
In blue with both of hi* eye* shot out. 
There he sat, holding In hi* arms the 
dead body of another boy lu blue. They 
were brothers. As the surgeon's aid 
came near they heard the blind boy 
whispering to the dead boy: "Poor Bob 
by! Poor Bobby! Mamma told me to 
look after you, and I will. Poor Bob 
by! Poor Bobby!" Ah. In this land of 
the free and the brave we do not want 
a greater standing army! We do need, 
however, more consecrated homes; we 
do need more fathers an.l mothers who 
will build the right kind of family al 
tars; we do need the right kind of 
Christian churches, where those chil 
dren can be brought in contact with 
God; we need those Christian boys and 
girls started In the right kind of avo 
cations. Then when war comes, If It 
must come, the Christian home* of tbe 
north and the south, the eust and the 
west, will yield up their sous for the 
battle and their daughter* for tbe field 
hospitals.

The Christian dead of our American 
battlefields are Intensely alive today 
In tbe heavenly recognition* which 
have been given to them. Impossible 
Is U to mipiKJHv that God would allow 
his servants who were to bo found In 
both armies and who died upon the 
American battlefields to go unreward 
ed. In the beautiful sermon upon the 
mount Christ pronounced a blessing on 
those whose live* were full of tear* 
and heartaches, poverty and persecu 
tion, slander and death. Do not Christ's 
words apply to those brave men? Did 
they not suffer enough? Were not their 
wounds deep enough? Did not they 
hunger enough and have homesickness 
enough? Did not many a fair cheeked 
boy under hi* blanket at night *ob 
himself to sleep,or, unable to sleep, keep 
on crying, "Ob, mother, mother, If 
could only see mother!" In one of the 
national museums I saw a Bible which 
had anvetl a noldler'* life. When the 
young man left home, hi* mother gave 
It to him. In battle he was carrying It 
In his coat pocket just over the heart. 
A flying bullet almost cut It* way 
through that Bible, but It was stopped 
 t one of thn leaves of the four gospel*. 
Did not many a dying soldier have one 
of these Bible* In bis band? Did he 
not weep over it when be wns dying 
far nwny from home? Can God forget 
hi* Christian soldleri who died upon 
the American battlefields? No, nol 
The Bible describes the entrance Into 
heaven of a mighty host marching 
through the gate* as before the review- 
Ing stand of an earthly ruler. St. John 
In apocalyptic vision cried out In rap 
ture a* ho saw them, "Who are the*e 
who are arrayed In white robe*, and 
whence came they?" There must have 
been many seen by hi* prophetic eye 
who came from our American battle 
field* to whom the answer that be re 
ceived would apply, "These are they 
which came out of great tribulation 
and have washed their robes and made 
them white In the blood of tbe Lamb."

AB lB*M*Bt ef the Crimea.. 
When the English soldiers came back 

from tbe Crimean war, all London 
turned out to greet them. After they 
aad marched past the reviewing stand 
3ueen Victoria aud the prince consort 
tro*e to receive thoae heroe* who w«r«

own hand, pinned the medal upon tbe 
breast of the man she wished to honor. 
Some of those soldier* bad an empty 
 lecve; some came on crutches; some 
had their heads bandaged. At last 
there came a litter. In it was carried 
the physical wreck of a man. Both of 
his legs had been shot away. One of 
hi* arms was gone. Ills body bad sim 
ply been riddled with bullets. Then 
tbe queen, with tears in her eyes, bade 
the bearers halt. She left her place 
and descended the steps cf hi r stand 
to tbe side of the litter. :>'.: l.ctit over 
the poor veteran. On ncc.n.'.it of his 
sufferings the queen wished to honor 
him more than any of the rest. So the 
more the Christian dead of our Ameri 
can battlefields suffered the more Christ 
has honored them. Therefore the more 
are they alive today In the heavenly 
reunions.

My fellow countrymen from tbe 
north, the east and the south and the 
west, this Memorial day let us go forth 
to decorate with flowers the graves of 
the American soldiers who died upon 
the field of battle because their glori 
ous memories still live In our hearts. 
Let us decorate all the graves alike; 
let u* put just as largo a wreath upon 
the grave of the unknown picket who 
was shot by tbe sharpshooter In the 
moonlight when doing sentinel duty n* 
upon the grave of the most noted gen 
eral of the war Albert Sidney John-
 ton, who fell at Shlloh; Lconldas Polk, 
who fell at Pine Mountain, Georgia; 
Jeb Stuart, the cavalry leader, who 
fell In Virginia; John Fulton Reyn 
olds, shot at Gettysburg; James Birds- 
eye McPherson, killed at Atlanta, or 
George Armstrong Ouster, who was
 calped by the Indians a short time 
after the close of the civil war, receiv 
ing the same meed of honor and the 
same floral tribute at the hands of 
their countrymen as the bumble color 
bearer who when the regiment was re 
treating rallied the men just before be 
was struck by a bullet and leaped up 
Into the air, crying, "Oh, my God; I'm 
gone!" and fell dead. Give a hero's 
garland to the farmer boy who kissed 
his mother for the last time under the 
shadow of the apple tree when he went 
forth to die.

"Greater love hath no man than thin, 
that a man lay down his life for hi* 
friends." Every one of the dead heroe* 
paid the greatest of all sacrifices for 
his country. They gave their lives in 
order that others might live. And as 
we, one and all, fellow countrymen, 
from the north, the east, the south and 
the west, kneel down to place th«. 
Memorial day flowers upon the graves 
of the boy* In blue and of tbe boys 1 
gray, may we swear before God by the 
altars of the dead that we will oppose 
with Inflexible determination any olio 
who will ever again try to stir np sec 
tional strife. The civil war 1* dead. 
By the blood of our loved one* we 
swear It. The civil wnr Is dead! By 
the northern regiments which followed 
Fltz Hugh Lee and Joe Wheeler and tbe 
southern regiments that followed Law- 
ton and Merrltt In tbe Spanish-Amer 
ican war, when north and south fought 
side by side, we know It.

The I.r**on of Memorial Day. 
Then, as we kneel on Memorial day 

by the altars of the. dead soldiers who 
fell upoa our American battlefields, 
may wo consecrate anew our lives to 
our country's service. May we realise 
that when we servo our !,<>rd and Mas 
ter best, then we serve best our nation. 
May the sorrow and the sadness, the 
sufferings and the deaths we this day 
commemorate Instill In our heart* a 
profound love of pence and a deeper 
consecration to him whoso name is th< 
Prince of Peace. Let us labor to  «> 
disseminate the teachings of Jesua that 
war In the future shnll become an Im 
possibility. Then shall be only gospel 
peace. Then the American |MK>ple will 
not only love the Lord their God with 
all their hearts, but they shall love 
their neighbors as themselves. Then 
the battles of tbe civil war Khali be 
remembered as the snd result of dis 
sensions that aaikJio longer settled by 
the iword, but'^rF' submitted to the 
arbitrament of tbe Prince of Peace. 
Then the glory of the Lord shall cover 
this land us the waters cover the *ea. 
Then the red stripes of the American 
flag will not l>e the symbol of nn earth 
ly cnrnnge, but of a Saviour's atone 
ment.
Peace upon peace, like wave on wave, 
This Ii the portion that we crave; 
Peace like the river's Kenilo now, 
Peace like the morning'* sllrnt Klow. 
From day to day In love supplied. 
An endlrsi and unobblng tide.

Peace flowing on without decrease 
From him who I* our Joy ami peace; 
Peace through the night and through the

day, 
Peacu through all the windings of our

way,
In earthly toll which may not cen*e, 
A deep and cvvrlaatlng peace.

O King of Trace, this peace beitow 
Upon our country here below; 
Peace from the Fnther and the Son, 
I'ear* from thu Rplrlt nil hi* own, 
Trace that Khali nevermore be lost, 
Uf Father, Son and Holy dhoit. 

(Copyright, 190J, Lout* Klopsch, N. T.]

Cheaprntntr Carnation*.
"Do you know why carnation* have 

fallen about 40 per cent In price In tbe 
last year or so?" asks a florist quoted 
by the Philadelphia Itecord. "U Isn't 
because they nre less ixipular they are 
more popular than they ever were but 
It 1* all on account of a little wire ma 
chine recently Invented that coat* 
about 3% cents. This machine may ue 
described as an automatic tree box of 
 tevl wire. It Is a couple of feet high 
and stands upon three legs. A* soon a* 
a carnation bejflns to grow It I* clipped 
within the machine, and tbereafter- 
ward It remain* upright, for there I* a 
aerie, of ring* that take bold of It and 
guide It In it* growth. Before the In 
vention of this device the majority of 
carnations spoiled because when thay 
became tall they fell over and tbe flow 
er* rotted In the dust. Now non« Of 
tbetu apolla, and heiic* their 
cbeapneM." .
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An Egg With Age on
it is "HARD TO BEAT 
SO IS OUR LINE OF Glassware
CAKE PLATES......... ...................................................... ......lOc
7 In. BOWLS......... ............................................................... lOc
SAUCERS ............................................................... 60c per dot.
VINEGAR CRUETS...................................................... ........lOc
VASES............../...................... ..... ................ .....................lOc
SUGAR BOWLS...... ........................................... ................. lOc
BUTTER DISHES.......................... ........ .............................. lOc
CREAMS........................... .................................... ............... lOc
SPOON HOLDERS......... ...................................................... lOc
OLIVE DISHES......... ....................... .................................... lOc
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS .........................................OSc
TOOTH PICK HOLDERS. ....................................................OSc

*We have never before placed before the pnbl'c inch bargains 
in Glassware.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

€orre$poii<lt*ce

I

"THE BEST
THERE 18

IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARR CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.

HEWS r-fcOM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOHICO
SENT IN SY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

SHARPTOWN
On Tuesday H. R. and D. Wal worth 

of Hurlock were here prospecting with 
a view of starting a weekly newspaper 
in town and the magnitude of the bus- 
ness enterprises were quiet an agree 
able surprise to them. They were of 
the impression taat the town had 
reached that point in its history when 
its interest and conditions warranted 
the tupport of a papw and that it would 
greatly aid in building up the town. A 
definite decision will be reached in the 
matter in a few days,

Mrs. Laura Covington, Misses Broox- 
ie Qravenor and Liacie E. Owens are in 
Baltimore this week purchasing goods 
for their mercantile trsde.

The steamer, WorcesUr was adver 
tised for two excursions this week, one 
on Thumday evening to Laurel and one 
on Saturday evening to Portsville.

Wm. M. Bennett of M. H. Bennett ft 
Bro. made a business trip to Philadel 
phia this week.

W. D. Qravenor is erecting a large 
front porch, extending in front of the 
side of one building and across the end 
of one building. He is alto changing 
the front end of one building from a 
square to an octagon, thus greatly im 
proving the appearance as well as the 
convenience of his Main Street home.

WEST. :.- ..
The remnins of Mrs. Ella Disharoon 

formerly a resident of West, were 
brought here last Sunday morning 
from Sslisbnry and funeral services 
held in Friendship M. P. Church. Rev. 
Dr. Newton of Salisbury assisted by 
Rev. Frank S. Cain had charge of the 
funeral services, quite a large number 
of persons being present. Interment 
was made in the cemetery adjoining 
the church.

•

Stiawberries have been quite plenti 
ful and have brought good prices with 
the exceptions of one or two days, Mr. 
John Fooks being the heaviest shipper 
JUm this place.

Mrs. Martha E Cain and Miss Mary 
K. Cain mother and sister of Rev. 
Frank S. Cain are upending some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cain at the par 
sonage.

Mrs. Wesley Pusey and daughter 
Mrs. Anderson spent a part of last 
week in Salisbury.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Friend 
ship M. P. Church will hold a spread 
supper and festival in the grove ad 
joining the church, on the afternoon 
and evening of July 4th. Public cor 
dially invited to be present.

Children's day services will be held 
at Friendship M. P. Church on Sunday 
evening June 8th, beginning at 8 
o'clock.

HMMt

YOU WANT THE BEST
No matter what yon are buying because it always gives the 
best service, looks the best and is cheapest in the long run. 
It gives you satisfaction and full value for the money ex 
pended.

When buying Jewelry, the place to find such satis 
faction is at

I

Harper & Taylor
3ewckr$ and Opticians,

201 Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

are here in the very latest shapes and 
in the most fashionable leathers.

OUR LADIES' SHOES FOR THE 
SPRING- SEASON. Beauty, com 
fort and service is the combination.

Vice Kid, Ideal Kid and Patent 
Leather stock are the favorites.

Splendid values, smart styles and 
yet moderate prices. Ladies' Oxford 
at 50c, 60o, 75c, $1 and on up to $3.

We guarantee fatlsfaotlon always. We know we can suit yon 
exactly, and a vi»itfroiu you would allorJ u» «r«at pleasure. 

Yours for shoes,

B. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

James H. Mooney is erecting a new 
building on School Street between the 
residence of Joseph W. Spear and 
Charles Mooney. The building will be 
occupied as a residence when completed.

The remains of Alfred Windsor and 
three children who died several years 
ago were this week exhumed from the 
M. P. Cemetery and re interred in the 
Taylor Cemetery. Qravenor Bros., un 
dertaken, did the work.

County Commissioners, Waller of 
Wicomico ind Webb of Dorchester 
were here last week and contracted

ith W. J. Griffith to keep the ferry 
here for the year 1008 at S825.

Dr. E. Dawson of Baltimore arrived 
here Thursday and is prospecting the 
town with a view of locating. He is a 
graduate of the University Pennsyl 
vania.

Children's Day service was held in 
M. P. Church on Sunday night last snd 
was very largely attended. $43 was 
realised from the occasion. The deco 
rations were fine and the whole affair 
was nicely arranged.

The M. B. Sunday Schot 1 it arrang 
ing to hold Children's Dav service on 
next Sunday night

Mrs. Willle Twiiley, Mrs. Minnie 
Twilley and Mrs. HeaUr Waller left 
Saturday last for Philadelphia, where 
their husbands are employed.

After the business of the Red Men 
was over in their wigwam on Monday 
night on motion by Ned R. Bounds the 
tribe repaired to the ice cream parlor 
of M. H. Bennett ft Bro. and enjoyed a 
repast of cream and cake at "(1 rand- 
Mothers1 ' expense.

The strawberry season is about oxer. 
The crop has been a short one bolh in 
quantity and duration.

Ned R. Bounds has contracted with 
with Dr. ¥. J. Townsend to build him a 
very handsome drug store on Main St. 
near the Hotel. The building will be 
Mx83 feet and will have a glass front 
and will have a very handsome front 
store room and private office in (he 
rear. The building will be ready for 
accupancy by September 15. Mr. Bounds 
has contracted with W. D Qravcnorft 
Bro. to erect the building.

Joseph Ell is died last week at the res 
idence of Hicks Wheatly, near Dales 
town at the age of ninety three. His 
remains were interred at Laurel.

On Sunday last Rev. Qeo. Jones, of 
Qalestown preached in the M. E. 
Church.

The town commissioners recently 
ordered^the bailiff to enforce the town 
ordinance regulating driving in town, 
and on Sunday last one young man

as a dollar out in addition to his horse 
hire.

Isaac S. Bennett of Rlverton has in 
course of erection a very fine residence 
on Main Street, between the residence 
of Mrs. Julia A. Cooper and B. P. 
Qravener. The building when com 
pleted will be an ornament to the town. 
It Is rumored that Mr. Bennett will re 
side here in the near futute, but noth 
ing definite has as yet been made pub 
lie. He has mercantile interest* here.

The crate and basket factory of A. 
W. Robinson ft Co., has for several 
days been running on extra time.

The store buildings in PhilUps' block 
have recently been painted.

There has been considerable sickness 
In town for the last few weeks.

Vernon Twilley and Willle Klnnikin 
left on Wednesday for Philadelphia.

Rev. F. T. Little, D. D., President of 
the Marylnd Annual Conference will 
preach at Friendthip M. P. Church on 
Sunday June 15th at 10 a m., and at 
Union at 8 80 p. m. Dr. Little was 
formerly pastor of this circuit being 
here from March 1870 to March 1879. 
lie will; be glad to meet his friends 
and all who can be present.

PARSONSBURG
Children's Day exercises will take 

place at Parsonsburg M. E Church to 
morrow evening.

A festival will be held at Parsons- 
burg on the 4th of July, afternoon and 
evening, where there will be oratory, 
ice cream and Hre works. The camp 
meeting privileges will be sold at 
8 p. m. .

Bethel Church will hold a festival in 
the grove near Walaton's Hwitch next 
Saturday afternoon and evening, June 
14th.

The Ml. Pkssaat.
The MU Pleasant Hotel, Ocean City 

will open for the season of 1009 next 
Saturday, June 14. This popular hotel 
with its cottage annex has been newly 
painted and put in flrst class condi 
tion, and will be run as formerly, 
under the direct supervision of Mrs. 
W. E. Buell.

Situated, as it is, on the choicest part 
of the beach, just North of the Life Sav 
ing Station, far enough up the board 
walk to be out of the business portion 
of town and away from the excursion 
resorts, and yet near enough to be con 
venient to the railway station, post- 
office, etc, the Mt. Pleasant has un- 
doubtly an ideal location in Ooean City.

Fronting directly on the beach and 
boardwalk, a magnificent and unob- 
sttucled flew of the ocean Is obtained 
from its large well shaded versndaa 
and from practically every room in the 
houie. It is in fact one of the most at 
tractive ami home like Hotel* on the 
beach.

Hats. Hats, Hats!
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds. l

If y^n don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 909 Main St 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't a*k you to buy. only want to 
«how you a beautiful line of Hate. |

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promisee. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SWISBURY, MO

No Oroti Carriage Fatal Made
will wear as long SH Devoe's. No 
others are SR heavy bodied, because 
Devoe'* weigh 3 to H ounces more to the 
ptot. Sold by I- W. (lunby.

(ITS NOT
I EVERY YEAR

that you pain t your house. 
And when you do you ex 
pect the paint you use to 
wear well and look well 
for a reasonable length of 
time.

The Sherwin 
Williams Paint

wears longest and presents 
best appearance. Weknow 
it to be the only paint that 
is absolutely certain to 
give good results. We bank 
on it every time. We sell 
it. Call and get color cards.

B. L 6ILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

DOCTORS
lay "Consumption can be cured.** 
Nature alone won'tdo it. It need! 
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you mutt 
continue Its use even In hot 
weather.
II you hive not tried II, Knd for frc« "•««rjt

SCOTT * BOWNK, CbcnMj,
409-415 mrl blrerl. New Ytfk.

joe. and fi.oo; (II druggM.

CHICHlSfErVS LN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

HM, uk nruaM *" 
_._ SWULUM In Bte9 ud

uoulllo boiM, M«liil with blue ribbon.

by Ji

. Bu j> your Dru«j1*, 
uun fur PMtlmMra, 

!•!• and •• SMI*f ffcr
or Mild 4«. In Muun fur

all.

T«sM-
<» Ittur. 

ie.eeeTKIm»nl«U bold by

OHlORBBTia OHBMIOAI. OO.
SIM Mm-Uumm u+mmrv, rMll«ft~, PA.

Mw«U« fete mi*

For Sale
One slx-year-oht horse, weighs about 

1100 pounds. This U a nice family 
driving horse, very gentle. Will sell 
on reasonable terms.

H. Crawford Bounds.

HARGKEAVES'
Big Railroad 

SHOWS
The Greatest Popular Price Show on the road. Will exhibit in

Salisbury, Tuesday

JUNE 10
. "•"?;. -T*' '

Two performances daily, 2 and 8 p. m.

THE GREATEST Riders, Artists, Clowns.
THE LARGEST Monkies, Ponies, Canvas.

Absolutely New from Beginning to End
Miss Lottie Ay mar, the undisputed Champion Rider of the world. 

Notably pre-eminent throughout the world as the Ursjtost Living Bare- 
Back Bomersault Equestrienne that the century has ufluml.

"Twenty other Great Champion Riders.
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If You Have 
An & Eye

Toiranls the success 
of ifoiir bvrintsf in 
all iff Iranrhti

YOU SHOULD SEE
To U that all your 
Printing i» done 
by the

Best i Printers
in the the mo*t rip- 
to-date ftyle, irhirh 
i* the only kind 
frefillfd by

WHITE,
HEARN

6 COOPER.
Progressive I Printers.

0000

E
Are you trying to find the

OUANTICO.
Religious services in town next Sun 

day as follows: in the morning at 10.80 
in the M. E. Church by Bev. O. L. 
Martin; in the evening at 8 o'clock in 
the P. E. Church by Rev. F. B. Adkins, 
and in the M. P. Church by R«v. F. J. 
Phillips.

A novel scheme has been adopted 
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
Church in order to raise money for 
replenishment of parsonage furniture. 
It takes the form cf an autograph 
quilt. The cost of having one's name 
Inscribed upon the spread being lOo. 
86 anxious have persons been to have 
their name perpetuated in this manner 
that a mm of $30 has been raised for 
the treasury of the scciety and yet the 
covering is not entirely filled with 
names.

Mr. Albert Jonet>, delegate from 
Stepney Parish, in company with Rev. 
F. B. Adkins rector of the same parish 
attended the convention of the diocese 
of Easton held in Elkton during the 
week. , /

The Misses Tainter will give a lawn 
party on this Saturday evening at 
their pleasant home "Locuat Grove" in 
town.

The rays of Old Sol are beginning to 
take effect upon the inhabitants of this 
earthly section so it is suggestive by 
way <# prediction that the prettiest 

fhirt waists during these 
g da,»sihat are to come will 

be We (juantttfo girls. At least, so the 
young men from Alien, Green Hill, 
Tyaakin and a few other sections seem 
to think, as regularly on Sunday do 
we see these gentlemen with smiling

LARGEST 
STORE ON

THE- 
PENINSULA

IMMENSE 
STOCK

Blfci 
VALUES

Cheapest 
Place
to buy your Clothing,Hats, 
Shoes and Gents' 
Furnishings.

Yea, come to E. Lachman the 
new store in Salisbury where 
everybody likes to deal. Whoever 
buys once, we sre sure to keep 
them as customers. 
W« have no special time to sell 
\ argains. We sold you bargains 
the flrst day we opened anil have 
been selling bargains ever since. 
We always sell goods cheaper 
than anybody else. 
Men'sRuiU. black, blue and navy, 
all wool. You can't touch them in 
the big ston s less than $12 to $15

Price $8.5O
Men's all wool cheviot and easel 
uier, plain and striped

$5 up to $7.50
«onhS9 up to |12.

H«O  ' t »d S plro-  ulln, til «ly l» and fancy 
aiMl Ullurcd niBdr, We up lo »ll».

We have • big amortnienl In rk>lliliiK fur 
younf mro, all wool, B.VJ up lotYlU.

Hhoe* for ladle*'. Men and Children.* good 
pair raen'i ulnx-* forW-, tltvwln rr|l Ml.

Come to tee us and buy your 
goods. You will save money by 
i-o doing.

E. LACHMAN,
218 Haiti St.

faces make 
town.

their entrance into this

The annual turtle dinner, the love 
feast of the party of Jefferson and 

N^ Jackson will come off on next Wednes- 
^ day at (juantico Hotel. Every year do 

we have the pleasure of entertaining 
these apostles of Democracy in our 
midst when they come together to dis 
cuss and mediate about the proper 
persons to be standard bearers in the 
following autumn. Oft times many 
slates are made and broken by these 
pupils in the school of politics but they 
finally succeed in writing the name 
that leads the parly to victory and 
oveiride the charges of (lie foe--Ihe 
Republicans.

Minu host Bailey will b> prepartd to 
serve up the snapper in any style de 
sirable and tl.o**- -who attend ma) feel 
assured that their app<tiu>n will be 
well catiifUU at hi., board iu thi-old 
Quantico Hottl on Wednesday next.

Some of the read.ru of >our valuable 
paper who read in the city paper* this 
week that Ex Uov. Pattiton of Pvnn. is 
like y tj be nominated for the third 
term m Govt-riior of th« Ke) stone 
statn nmy rot know thai this promi 
nent luan W&M born in < ur town, but so 
he was in the houite now owned by Mr. 
Wm. Flelcher, serf ing the purpose of 
the millinery store of the Misses Brady 
atd the Post Offic . His father was a 
preacher it the Philadelphia Conf.r- 
ence of the M. E. Church and was 
stationed hers when Robert came into 
the arena of I if*.

The

A Good Story is
Never too Often Told......

That IB why we are still Ulling you 
•bout our El Mar do cigar. We don't 
tell yon it !• all Havana fillet. We 
don't pUce bands around them and 
tell you to save them sad get the pr*- 
mluma, but we do WU you it U the 
bett cigar on the. market today for Be. 
A rich mellow •moke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

Steam Mill for Sale
Nearly new 80 H. P. Erie City engine 

and 80 II. P. boiler with MW mill in 
excellent condition. Address Box 18, 
Salisbury, Md.

FARM FOR SALE
One hundred acre farm near Mardvla

Spring*- Suitable for truck and grain.
Hai tome fine young timber. Apply
to WM. T. ENGLISH,

Mardela Springs, Md.

j.ood people cf this town with 
indignation ri'arnt the Ar 

lington 8pe«ch ot the great (?) Theo 
dore Roosevelt ia which he hurled 
•very dart from Ida quiver against the 
South and made < bargee againtt thenj 
the foundation of which carried him 
back forty yeara and alto credited to 
their tccount many things that belong 
to the right side of the ledger of other 
sections and not of Dixie. We resent 
it because there are many in thU local 
ity that tyrnpathiMd with the "Ix>»t 
Cause" many to whom the folds of the 
'•Stars and Bar*" long kince furled 
forever, were sacred and while the 
efforta were mistaken yet the people 
were as honest as those who followed 
the Union, and taunting the jxople aa 
the President did a few days ago dots 
no good bat serves rather (o alienate a 
large number of loyal hearts from him.

Mr. Ira I>isharoun in spending teveral 
dayit in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Mt airs. Clifford Cooper of Alien and 
Ilyhin-) Dwhlell of (in.n Hill iipent 
Sunday evening near town.

Mr. T. C. 8moot of Baltimore, is 
visiting his siaUr, Mra. Klwrr UUha- 
roon, this town.

Mr. Roland Bailey sput Sunday In 
Rockawalkin.

MARYLAND TO THE FRONT.

Muy Medals Wai at Ciarlestoa Ex- 
setltlra.

Final reports from Charleston show 
that Maryland's geological industrial j 
exhibit at the South Carolina Interstate j 
and West Indian Exposition has won 
the highest award bestowed by the 
judges upon any state for its display of 
the tame sort of resources. The ex 
hibit, which was Installed for the State 
by the Maryland Geological Surrey 
under the direction of Dr. W. B. Clark, 
received eleven gold medals. Ten was 
the number first announced. The one 
overlooked has been won by the Wash 
ington Hydraulic-Press Brick Company 
at Severn. This puts Marj land at the 
head of the list of the winners of first 
honors. The next six states follow her 
in this order: New York and North 
Carolina, six each ; Missouri, five; 
Georgia, four; Illinois and Ohio, three 
each. Maryland also took twelve sil 
ver and bronz? medals and five honor 
able mentions.

Only forty nine go'd medals were 
awarded in all to the entire country in 
the department of mineral resources 
and Industries. Great corporations like 
the Standard Oil Company took some 
of these. The exhibit has not cost 
more than $5000 when every detail of 
it* expense has been added. It repre 
sent* only about one eighth of the 
money spent by Maryland for Exposi 
Uon purposes, yet it is the only result 
of the State's outlay for the Exposition 
which has tended strongly to push the 
State into greater prominence before 
the thousands of progressive people 
who visited Charleston this year. With 
the experience gained at Buffalo, where 
it also won distinction, and now at 
Charleston, the Geological Survey is 
much the better prepared to make 
Maryland again a winner on the more 
difficult field to be presented by the 
gnat Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
now organizing in St Louis.

HAROREAVES' BIO SHOW.

Will Exhibit !• Salisbury, on Tuesday 
Jase l»ib.

The fame of the Ilargreaven' Big 
Railroad Show has proceeded it and the 
people of this place are awaiting its 
coming with ill restrained impatience. 
This superbly equipped aggregation is 
now making its sixth successful annua 
tour and is stronger and more pe-rfec' 
in i:s spportionm' nls and ensemble 
than any other like organitation travel 
ing. Thr large corps of celebrate* 
artist?, including world rennwnei 
equestrian*, home trainers it r.>hatn 
trttpfte i*>rfornier», arri il in r.eU, the 
funniest of funny clown*, a brana band 
that enj >)s a high reputation for i-xc-1- 
leoce, wonderful educated Arabian 
hor.-*s, irtck dinkejf, ponits that c*n 
do tver> thing but talk and a host of 
othi r marvtloui and entertaining fea 
tures, tog- ther with the nr.iK i'iNc< nt 
chariot*, wagons and voluminous pern 
phemaliu it quired fur the prtsentatun 
of such a mammoth pavlllion enter 
tainment, aie transported on a train cf 
sumptously appointed Pullman sleep 
er*, box and platform cara. A grand 
stri et parade will be Riven at noon each 
day and there will be a free open air 
concert by the band previous to the 
afternoon and earning performance* at 
< an I 8 p m. Will exhibit at Salis 
bury, Tuesday June 10. Performances
3 and

If The Baby Is Citllor Teclb.
Be sure and use that old and v.<ll 

tried remedy, MRS. WINBUHV'H HOOTII 
i NO 8TKUP, (or children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gurus 
allays all puin, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottle. {

FOR SALE
One medium sited refrigerator. Porce 
lain lined and dutiable Co.- family 
dwelling. For sale cheap. 

Apply to 
HENRY J. BYRU.

Planer for Sale
Nearly new planer, with all modern 

quittances, can be bought cheap. Ad- 
p. O. Box No. 18, Salisbury, Md

The Misses Lille aad Ruth Brady 
have returned from a vfalt to relative* 
in Washington, D. C.

Mr. und Mr*. W. R. Kennerly of 
Nanticoke visited relatives in lUstown 
thiswtek.

Mr. T.lbot Tmltt has relumed to 
(juantico after a two we«ks stay ia
•Princess Anne.

O. Vtoher. White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Bftllrtrary National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Guernsey Breeders' Association 
hat authorized the premium Hit com 
mittee to double all of la>l year'spr*n»- 
lumii in this clans at the Italtimur* 
County Fair. Other breeders' asaoci* 
tlons have been communicated with in 
reference to taking limilar action.

Bomta*
ftfaatu*

sf

Spring Fashions 
1902

ThU Season's unusually 
attractive Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Children Is ready 
for Inspection under condi 
tions of perfect daylight In 
our Improved Salesrooms, cor 
ner of Baltimore and Charles 
3tr«eU.

These Suits will at once 
appeal to the good taste of 
discriminating people at $9, 
$7.50, $10 and $15 per Suit.

As Mead- to- Foot Outfitters 
for Men and Boys, we carry 
an Immense stock of all the 
latest styles In Shoes, Shirts 
and Furnishing*.

Nearly half -century's ex 
perience In active business, 
makes our reputation for fair 
dealing and reliability secure.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
The Men's and

Boys' Store.
•. W. C«r. Btltlmr* mn4 Chart** SU 

•ALTinOHB.

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!
The values that we give, and the great money-saving op 

portunities that prevail at this large store, have established 
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this 
fact: When 9 comparison of our goods is made, quality for 
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely 
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha 
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison and then 
you get all this without extra cost.

OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's. Boys1 and Children's 
~_CLOTHING_-

are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our 
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort 
ment ever shown outside the large cities.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
double breasted suits, Children's Nor 
folk Jacket Suits nt $2..r><), $8.00 and 
$4.00 are remarkable values.

YOUTHS SUITS
Two Button l>ouble Breasted Sacks. 
The new Norfolk Jacket*, three button 
sacks in serges, flannels, worsteds, and 
Thibbets.

o =

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE

wear our Men's suits because they art- 
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting. 
The showing of patterns is particularly 
attractive, and there is great economy 
in buying them: not a single made to 
order point is sacrificed and there is no 
waiting when you want them. Men's 
two button double breasted sack suits. 
Men's Norfolk jacket suits. Men's three 
button sack suits, Men's eoats and 
trousers. An immense variety, $'», $<», 
$7, fH, $10, $12.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
White Madras negligee shirts, ni'ul lig- 
tftvs and stripi-s, plain and pleated bos 
oms, r>()<> to $'2.r>o.

OUR SHOWING ()I : STRAW 
HATS

is ready for your inspection, every con 
ceivable shape and style, from 2.r»c to a 
$7.r>0 Panama.

DRESS SUIT CASfcS
All leather suit eases with 1 
straps and brass lock and thret 
hinges, ffi.UO, $C».(X) and $7.0O.

eather 
  brass

JCennerly & //(itchell,
**~Blg Double Store— ' '

233-237 Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland.
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PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.
To

STATE FIREMAN ASSOCIATION.
The Meurt. drier Brother* Afrce 

Sever Their Busieess Relstioas. 
Mr. R»»t. D. drier Will Ce«- 

tiaae The Basiaess.
Messrs. Robt. D. and F. A. Orier, 

proprietor* of (he Salisbury Machine 
Shops, last Thursday agreed to .dUolve 
partnership, and on that day Mr. Rob 
ert D. Orier succeeded the old firm and 
assumed the proprietorship and man 
agement of the business.

Mr. F. A. Orier, the retiring member, 
 lid Thursday that his plans for the 
future were unmatured, but that for 
the immediate present he should at 
tempt no business venture. His oldest 
son, Mr. F. A. Qrier, Jr. is at present 
serving an apprenticeship in the Wil- 
raington shops of the P. W. ft B. rail 
road, where he .ha* two mere years. It 
is just possible, Mr. Grier, senior, says, 
that when the young man has graduat 
ed into a master workman that the two 
may start a machine shop in Salisbury 
on the most modern and approved plans 
from which the higheat class foundry 
work will be turned oat.

In the adjustment of the affairs of 
the dissolving'firm of Qrier Brothers 
the plsnt and business inventoried 
about $12000. Mr. F. A. Grier, the re 
tiring member, receiving one half that 
sum for his interest. Although a sep- 

_, aration had been pending far tome 
time, it was not generally known that 
the Messrs. Grier contemplated such a 
thing until a few jays ago, and no 
doubt this account will be the first news 
of (he dissolution to reach the great 
majority of the Mestr*. Grier's old ps> 
trons and friends.

The Salikbury Machine Shops wire 
established by the Messrs. Grier in 1888.

A LaTfe Number Meet it Losacoaiaf
Which is !  Qila Attire. Next

Year's Coaveatioa ! 
Frederick.

The tenth annusl convention of the 
Maryland State Firemen's Association 
opened at Lonaconlng Wednesday with 
a big parade, in which nearly one 
thousand volunteer firemen of Mary 
land, Pennsylvsnla, and West Virginia 
took part. ' 

The live mining (own was in gala 
attire, the decorations being on an 
elaborate scale. Thousand* of visitors 
were present

The parade was composed of feur di 
visions, with Dr. C. Brotemarkee as 
chief marshal and James Gilchriat, 
Isaac Bradburn and M. F. Cline as 
sistants. There were msny aides. The 
Lonaconing Silver Band led the pro 
cession, followed by the Mayor and 
Council, officers of the State Firemen's 
Association, committees in carriages, 
the Good Will Fire Company, with 
Juniors and Bojs' Brigade bringing up 
the rear of the first division.

In the other divisions Cumberland 
wai represented by five companies, 
Frederick time, Annapolis two and 
each of the following places by on<: 
Meyersdale, Pa., Taneytown, Aber 
deen, Cambridge, Union Bridge, Ker 
sey, W. Va.. Elkton, Manchester, 
Frostburg, Hagerstown, Salisbury, 
Pikesvil e, Snow Hill, Westminster- 
Westport and Pocomoke. The Old 
Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Associa 
tion of Baltimore brought up the rear. 
The 100 uniformed firemen from Frost 
burg were led by the German Arion 
Band. There were over 860 uniformed 

fr, m Cumberland in line, with

ANNUAL TURTLE DINNER.
Ooed Atteadsace Oa Wednesday  
Little Pollllci Dlscassed Aid The 

CosfressJoaal Neainsiios 
Slill Uueltted.

COLIINS BREAKING DOWN.

m«n
Tbe fotindt-rs of the plant are sons of 
George Gri«r, Eiq . of Milford, Del. 
Whtn thty came to Salisbury they 
were, although youthful,both practical 
and eipt riencc d machinists having each 
served an apprenticeship in their fath 
er's shops and in shops in Wiliuington. 
Before leaving bia father's shops Mr. 
K. D. Gri»r had reached the position of 
foreman ov> r a large force of men.

Prior to coining to Salisbury they 
starfed shops in Lanrt-l, n<sl. After nix 
months strugKl" there, for at that time 
they had little capital beyond their 
youth, strength,* industry and skill, 
they were induced by the Salisbury 
Board of Trade the late A. G. Toad 
vine being at that time its president  
to come her* and *et up. The only 
favor they reqfttsted was the use of 
money at tbe legal rate of in U rest un 
til they could repay it. This the busi- 
ne*s mcn'gusrsnUed then1 .

Soon the new concern was going, aad 
by degrees rose to an important peti 
tion among the business enterpriiei of 
our tirifty little city and now enjoys a 
high commercial rating. Its founders 
have built nice homes and are the heads 
of large fsmflies. They are recognized 
as ustful and substantial citisens.

Mr. Robt. D. Grier, who will continue 
theskusiness, is a man of exceptional 
force and integrity. He will doubtless 
csny the,business to greater tuccesr.

Proteclloa at the Crasslags. 
Owing to (he absence of the P. f ai

dant Isst Wednesday night the City 
Council did not vote upon the ordinance 
to provide protection at the railroad 
crossings.

Tbe Council adjourned to meet next 
Monday evening when an ordinance

the Cumberland Concert Band, tbe 
South Cumberland Band and the Union 
Cornet Band of Mount Savage and 
much apparatus. There were eight 
bands and drum corps in line, and the 
procession was a brilliant one, passing 
under many triumphal arches,   noted 
at the intersection of sire- U.

In the contests Thursday afternoon 
for prizes the junior reel team of 
Frederick, John Markey csptain, won 
the first priz*. 8100. In the reel race, 
time 41 9 10 stconds; Westminster won 
second prize, |20. in 46 2 5 seconds, and 
South Cumberland was third in 57 1 10 
seconds

There was a dispute in the hook and- 
lodder conUst between Westminster 
and Frederick, which was compromised 
by an equal division of the price 
money, $185. Time, Fiederick, M 1-5 
seconds; Westminster, 87J.

There was an exciting contest over 
the offices and between Frederick and 
Elkton as next jesr's meeting place. 
Frederick won. Tbe officers elected 
were as follow*:

President John H. Cunninghsn, ef 
Westminster.

Senior Vice President-EdwsrJ Bio 
kle, of Baltimore.

Secretary William M. Crimmins, of 
Frederick, re elected.

Treasurer Hiram R Heck, of Fred 
erick, re-elected.

The candidates opposing Mr. Gun- 
ningham for president were A. R. 
Lohner, of this city, and Edward 
Stevenson, of Lonaconlng.

The delegation from Salisbury were 
G. E. Sirman (chief), A. R. Lohner, 
Rslph Murphy, W. W. White, James 
White. Edw. Mills, Joseph Morris, Ray 
Truitt, Ran Sirman, Harry Moore and

will be adopted requiring the crossings 
to be guarded by the railroads.

The Council has not determined 
whether rsfety gates or the bell sys- 
tein will be used. At the meeting 
Monday night representative* of tbe 
two railroads whose tracks run through 
the city will be before the Council and 
the question mill bedlscuwed in detail. 
It is understood that the railroad com-

' psntes wish to use the bell and flag 
system altogether at all the crossings. 
Public sentiment, however, seems to 
favor lafrty gates at the most has 
ardous points, for Instance at the Houth 
Division and E»»t Church street cross 
ings. No other plan suggested would 
afford the measuie of protection that 
safety gates would.

Mr. A. J. Benjamin, superintendent 
of the B. C. ft A., In a conversation a 
few days ajo, said It was tbe ii t <ntlon 
of his compsny to at once adopt a 
policy of extraordinary vigilance all 
along the line of the road, whereby the 
riak to the traveling public and to 
property would be reduced to the 
minimum. ___

 Mr. John T. Bills, the maib e wor 
ker, has just completed a very pretty 
cottage monument for the grave of the 
late Wm. Howsrd, who died In 18W 
and was burled in St. Phillips Church 
yard at Quantico. The monument is 
in six sections, and when set up, it 
will stand six feet aad six Inches high.

Msrxie Ulman.

Sarerlse Party.

On Wednesday evening a surprise 
party was given to Miss Ora Dlsharoon, 
daughter of Mayor Disharoon. st her 
pleasant home on Division Street.

Music was furnished for the occasion 
by the Misses Ruth Oordy, Edith Wels 
bach and Cora Mitohell. At 11 o'clock 
refreshments consisting of Ices, fruits 
and cakes were served. The affair was 
a most enjoyabls one and Mis* Diaba- 
roou requested her gu»*t» to Invite 
themselves to h*r home again very

The pretty town of (Juanlico, located 
on the creek by the same name which 
hss its headquarters nine miles from 
Salisbury, was alive with men on Wed 
needay who had gone, not to see the 
town, for little change has been made 
in; its appearance in the (last decade, 
not to see the inhabitants for they may 
be seen elsewhere, not to drink the 
water for their thirst could be slaked 
from other springs, not to danoe, al- 
thought in Indian language the name 
of the town means a dancing place, but 
these gentlemen were there to partake 
of the turtle which had been catered so 
deliclously by the famous old Quantiro 
tavern and to talk over matters per 
taining to tbe betterment and future 
welfare of that party which has stood 
the lest of ages and, while having en 
countered many a wintry blast, is still 
stalwart and stands firm for libtrty 
snd justice to every man.

As the year was considered an 'off 
one" since there is only a member to 
the Hones of Representatives to be 
elected and no county ticket at all is 
to be made ont, the devotees of (Jeffer- 
sonism were compelled to confine their 
".late-makings" to one name or else 
with prophetic vision look away into 
1908 and figure out the probable result 
of the county and state conventions of 
that year, the propriety of their results 
etc., or content themselves with remin 
iscences of former years and note with 
sadness or joy the loss or gain in the 
solid phalsnx of Wicomico's Dcmorra 
cv. At any rate, they came from the 
East to the West, from the North toths 
South of Wicomioo to "put up" at 
Bailey's on Wednesday. #onuuierous- 
ly did they pour into the town that 
when the bell rang for dinner and the 
believers of this faith of our fort father* 
began to take their places at the hjard, 
their noses numbered one hundred and 
eight.

This love feast in political circles 
was continued from 12 noon until three 
and during that time the cooks about 
the hotel had established their reputa 
tion as understanding their business. 
Mine host Bailey, with his good wife, 
had spared no pains to satisfy the 
appetites of every one who broke bread 
at his table and well did he please all. 

The menu consisted of turtle stew, 
turtle fry, and turtle pie; the eggs of the 
snapper strved ia various styles: la-ib, 
beef, and chicken; beets, string beans 
and cabbage; genuine Maryland bis 
cults, delicious rolls snd the roysl old 
fashioned corn pone. Hot coffee was 
employed ss a digester and ice cream, 
cake and strawberries were served foi 
descert. At the conclusion of dinner 
the visitors betook themselves about 
the town, having a friendly hand 
shake for all of their acquaintances in 
the community and making themselves 
altogether agreeable to the town's 
people.

Taken as a whole, the affair, while 
void of political significance as in 
other yean, was a most enjoyable one 
and not one soldier in the army which 
had its headquarters In Quant ico on 
Wednesday regretted having "fallen 
in' ' for that particular occasion.

At 5 o'clock the clans began to 
disperse to their various homes. The 
final parting clasp was Indulged, well- 
wishes for victory in November were 
expressed, tbe turtle dinner of 1908 
was over and Quantico again settled 
down to quietness snd industry.

Terrible Strain Over His Mardered Wife 
Tbe Cause Slraafe Bird's Aatks.
Recent developments in the Collins 

murder case near Laurel, in which two 
men and two different campaigns are 
involved by the forces of the law, one 
of the accused men being Elmer Col- 
lins, husband of the butchered woman, 
have led to the belief that Collins is 
breaking down under the burden of 
his grief and connection with the crime, 
and that he will be a mental wreck 
long before the day set for his trial at 
Georgetown.

Unless there is some decided develop 
ment in the young man's favor he will 
loMhLmind. Fearing that the intense 
s'.rain the accused man is undergoing 
may kill him his,fiends have made an 
other determined effort to establish his 
innocence and this time have engaged 
Special Detective Maull of tbe Pinker- 
ton's New York sgency, said to be a re 
markably clever man in mysterious 
murder cases. Detective Maull has 
gone to work with a zest that inspires 
new hope in the hearts of Collins' 
friends, and promU, s to make an im 
portant arrest within a few days.

The great strain which Elmer Collins 
is» undergone since his arrest on sus 
picion of being the murderer of his 
wife, has had a serious iffect on his 
mental condition, and his friends fear 
that if he is not koon freed from the 
terrible suspicion now banging over 
him that he will soon become hopelessly 
insane. Collins spends hours alone, at 
the grave of his young wife, snd calls 
aloud to her to come back and free 
him from suspicion by disclosing the 
name of the fiendish murderer. He 
keeps the gra\e constantly supplied

Girls
Continue to 
be Bonn 
Barefoot

Our j 
Soda \
FOUNTAIN

and this being the case, they are 
compelled to buy footwear all their 
Uvea; and, a* a rule, they are mighty 
particular about the shoes they wear. 
They want stylish and durable shoes 
and they don't want to pay a long 
price for these qualities.

is aiuling, and fining, 
and babbling with the

I

Pretty Trelllsf Exblkllles.

Those present were the Misses Cera 
Mltohell, Louise Perry, A Hoe Carey, 
Mary Crew, Ruth Oordy, Aim* Lank 
ford, Edith Welsbach, Nellie Ham 
phreys, Mary McBrlety and Amy Alien, 
and Messrs. Waller Williams, Joseph 
Csrey, Wm Sheppard, Wm. B. Tllgb- 
min, Jr., Karl Bchuler, Claude Dec 
man, Jno. II Bacon and Arthur 
Phillips __ ^^____

Never Aaioeeled ie Mack.

Four handrt-d persons assembled at 
the Country Club on Monday afternoon 
to witness two very pretty trotting ex 
hibitions. The first was a race between 
Mr. W. B. Miller's "George" and Mr. 
Chaa. E. Duffy's "Honest John." This 
was a very exciting contest and thor 
oughly enjoyed by those present. In 
the third heat the drivers refused to 
"come back* ' whea so ordered by the 
judges and continued on round the 
track. This was won by "Honest John" 
but was decided a "dead heat" This 
was the only beat '-John" could cap 
ture and the race was won by "George" 
In the following time, half mile heats, 
1.15, 1.141, I.Hi.

Tbe second rsoe was between Mr. I. 
8. Brewing ton's "Piokaway Paid" and 
Mr. A. J. Benjamin's "Prince." This 
was won by "Prince" in three straight

with flowers, and great quantities were 
supplied by friends of the unfortunate 
woman to decorate in honor of Memor 
ial Day

Home superstitious resident* near 
Laurel have btcotue concerned about 
the appearance of a strange blackbird, 
similar to a raven, which hovers over 
the Collins farm throughout the day. 
At night the bird flies to the farm of 
George Henry, a neighbor, and one of 
the chief witmmrsfn the case, where 
it remain* until the following day and 
again returns to the desolate farm. It 
U understood that one of the detectives 
nia^'e an effort to capture the bird, but 
was prevented by Henry, as it was then 
on his property. Smyrna Call.

Ea|oysble Trip to Delsur.
Forty one member* of Salisbury 

Ix>dge No. 50 K. of P. visited Rod Cross 
Lodge No. 17 K. of P. in Delntar on 
Monday evening. The party was con 
veyed to that Iowa in a special car 
leaving Salisbury st 7 80 and returning 
at 13.

The visitors were received in the Ma 
sonic Temple where the third rank, 
that of Knights of Pythias, was con 
ferred by the Salisbury Lodge upon 
candidates for knightly honors in the 
Red Cross Lodge.

After the degrees had b.en conferred 
the visiting knighti together with the 
lady friends of both orders, were royal 
ly entertained at a banquet given at 
the Veasey House. There music was 
furnished and happy remarks were 
made by knights W. M. Day, Geo. W. 
D. Waller and others.

The trip was thoroughly enjoyed by 
Salisbury Lodge and U reports the 
lodge at Delmar to be in a flourishing 
condition. '

Food Prices Still Nlft.
Food prices are still high says the 

Every Eevenlng of WUmlngton. 
Cabbage has reached a top notch, |8 to 
08.25 per barrel. E*gs are 19 to 19} 
cents per dosen in crate lots and M to 
85 cents retail. Huckleberries sell at 8 
to 9 cents per quart by crate, and 10 to 
134 cents for good ben-leu, retail. Strrw-

Most Delicious 
Drinks }

None bat the be*t 
quality of materials is 
used, and folks tell us 
that we do know how 
to make

DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS 

Try oar

Ice Cream Soda

Costs 1Oc.
bat it's worth it ; jast 
see if it isn't

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

our

K and <D SHOES
are Just the thing. They are both 
stylish and durable snd the price U 
within the reach of all, and our better 
grade

"Brockport" 

and "Ultra"

Cer. Mala aad St. Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

are always on top of the heep.

Ladle* looking for stylish footwear 
at a reasonable price need go no fur- 
tberthaa

Harry Dennis'
Up-to-Date Shoeist

217 Main St. Salisbury

Passenger What ever became of the 
Bulger family y

heats, half mile, time, 1 M, 1.28 and
_ 1 tOi. Pickaway Maid showed bursts 

Bus Driver-Ob, Bill turned out fine; I of great speed but made a number of 
be an actor. Tom's an artist, [bad breaks.

but
got to
Ilellndy'sa swell music teacher, 
John never amounted to much; toelt 
all be could earn to support the oUykra. 
 Chicago News. -

The judges were Messrs. W. B.Qordy, 
J. B. Perdue and Alex Malcne. It is 
understood that other races will be ar 
ranged to take place very soon.

berries are scarce and out of reasonable 
purchase; prices 0 to U cents per quart 
wholesale, and 13 to 10 cents retail. 
The rain on Saturday played havoc 
with 01 heart cherries, but other varle 
ties sustained but little damage. The 
prices range from 0 to 8 cents per quart 
wholesale, aud H to 10 cents retail. 
Potatoes are ths only product to show 
a drop in prices, and ttne stock is quoted 
at |il. 75 and |4 per barrel."

For the Hfth time within a few weeks 
a tire occurred on the farm of George 
B. Elliott, tenanted by Alvsy Da vis, 
near 1'ineiiburg, Washington county, 
Tuesday. A large frame barn waa de 
stroysd with a lot of household furni 
ture, which had been stored there after 
the house was burned some time ago; 
some farming implements, two horses, 
one mule ami a calf. Several ton's of 
hay, 180 barrels of corn, and a quantity 
of harness were also burned, 'f he barn 
was inmm-d for fllUS. and Mr. Davis 
bad only procured a policy on Its ot>n- 
tents yesterday. Incendiarism is blamed 
for the fire, several attempts having 
been made to burn the residence before 
it was finally accomplished two weeks 
ago.

8EOR8E W, 
TAYLOR

Can show you the 
largest and most 
complete line of 
millinery in town. 
Everything up-to- 
date. Orders filled 
promptly. No trou 
ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

I

GEORGE W. 
TAYLOR

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daylong, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leas money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices,

PER DUE 4GUNBY,
Wholesale and R»UII Itoalen la all kind* at 

Vehicle* and HiurowH,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Smith & Co..
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber sntt of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 yon will gat   
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date*

»IVIITM 4. OO..
No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building.) 

9AU9mU*Y. MO.

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame, Improv 

ed style hives that I will sell very 
cheap Mo aad up. Have been used 
some. New hives, smokers, and foun-

E. A. HKARN, 
At Advertiser Ofloe.

Scrap* Your 
ACQUAINTANCE

Thl. !  what I would like to do with all who 
aro uvrdlus m g<M>d olftau ahave. I have 
op«ii«.i » bitrbor ahoy al my tioni« uu Dlvla* 
lull «lnwl, ne»r Kail CfeiiiJru, »ud filled II 
with the lalwrt Improved chain aad now 
will) I to palruoaca of all my friend*. A 
 harp raaor and a oleau towel Aw »»«ry cut 
tomer. BatUfctettoo f uarmalwd to every oe«

JAS. E. BALL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
  DENTIST,

210

»l PaaaSfNeata CaHae* si 

(1 yeara ooora*)

Mail St, SUISIURY,
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Li P. COULBOURN f
In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find 

an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to 
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signs of 
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of Wilmington, filled with just such goods as are calculated 
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store "and go away 
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to 
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true.

©UR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT ..SHIRTWAISTS..

was nevt-r so well arranged with extra 
i|iiality goods. The "High Art" goods 
which are of the finest material, made 
according to the latest fashions suits 
that will fit well and lend a handsnmi 
appearance to him who dons one of 
them, are piled high in onr honse.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by 
the hundreds of suite, so if we cannot 
please with one color we can with an 
other, all of which we guarantee to 
give perfect satisfaction.

Our Youth's Clothing
was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is 
this season. Any mother can have her boy 
nicely fitted out that brings him here and 
lets us put one of "our latest" on him. We 

want to suit you in mind ae we)l as in body, 
BO we stand preeminently M the Y. M. B. 0. 
I), house of Salisbury anything not pleas 

ing, if returned to us, money is refunded aa readily as it was 
received. '

FLANNEL TROUSERS
•

are again much worn; of course, a later style than last year, so we have a handsome line of tlu-m together 
with a nice line of other kinds of up-to-date pants with which we can please anybody both in style and in 
price. Let us get the tape upon you and you will be assured of our stock of odd trousers.

In the sweltering days that are to come noth 
ing will -be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty 
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged 
leaders in town. They catch the eye of all who 
will stop only for a moment and examine them. 
Thty hive been going very rapidly and are still 
clei ring out of the store.

Now, as to Feet
they must be covered with other than shoes and 
we have the very things in hose that will please 
the dude, that will gratify the plainly dressed 
man. Our stock of hosiery is surely handsome. 
You will think as we do when you call in to get a 
pair of them.

OUR BELTS
are quite fashionable and the real things for 
ever}body. We dare not go without a belt with a 
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one 
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are 
already doing so we have the very waistbands 
you need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy. 
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought so we 
can suit all.

"LION BRAND'
MARK

STRAW HATS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw hats 

found within our Htore is a complete line. They are 
in so many blocks that is next door to an impossibil 
ity to have a customer that cannot be pleased with 
our stock of straw. They aro absolutely new goods 
and of the latest very latest styles. Old Pol will 
soon be doing his hot work amongst mankind und in 
order to shield yourself from his warm blows buy 
one of our hats and we pledge you that his strokes 
will be thus warded off. We can suit everybody in 
prices for we hav« them fram lOc up.

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
Our line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully 

selected colors and styles and we find that we really made a "happy 
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of 
superior quality andean quote you prices that will be acceptable 
to all.

For full dress we arc carrying a full line of the "LION BRAND" 
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the test of time and have 
ever been proven to be excellent wearers, giying good service to the 
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR
An absolute necessity for this weather is thin underwear. We 

have it, and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand 
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.

Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and Working 
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These are well- 
made, of good material and are giving good service to all who nse 
them. Try them.

Our old Standby THE $2.00 
NOX-ALL

both in Hie ami soft hat is jet within ouj home and wr not 
still pWase our patrons wit Ik reliable h*adwe*r. U\»j It*** 
new fci4ed to satinfy; they will continue to ntisfj.

Our Line of Neckwear
is simply ama/.ing in lxauty and price. We have IK'S in every shape 
and in all colors. No man or boy can fail in In-ing suited when he 
examines Ihis excellent line. The largest stock in the city to select 
from.

The lion Brand" of collars
is still our loader and with it in our front we can assure both the 
old and the now custom T of perfiHit satisfaction. We sell nothing 
but the best.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department^
is stillMoing good business anAis increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than 
ever before. Our tailors are doing their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap, pretty 
and attractive. Remember, we- make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest 
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always 
ready to serve you, to shror you goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear such goods as we handle 
and we beg to assure yaw that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact

JJ /.<.
L. P. COULBOURN

j- i  *•j *«j i * -••• Clothier, Hatter and Tailor 
Phone 81. 2O9 Mam St., Salisbury, Md.
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THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincinnati. Ohio.

"
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER 
RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS. 
SURPLUS. "

vKi

'''
- S3O.OOO.OOO

- . -   - 25.OOO.OOO
- - - 4.4OO.OOO ;

The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Co's In Dividend Earnings.
Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest divi- < 

dends furnishes the cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense 
rate, and the highest interest rate, pays the largest dividends. The Union Central excels all companies in 
these points. Nearly 80 per cent of the assets of the Union Central are invested in first mortgage securities, 
which, during 11)01, earned 0.05 per cent. The average interest rate for twenty years is G.65 per cent. The 
one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating qual 
ity—a Wall street broker is not needed to valu them.

An Annual Dividend Policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know 
every year just how your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. 

Fop further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two letters which are herewith 
reproduced. One by Mr. R. H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinatti, O., the other by Gen. J. S. Carr, 
banker and financier of Durham, N. C. Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his life. "

Statement of Dividends i
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF 1

JOHN WANAMAKER. '
Policy No. 41.651. 

Issued in the Year 1887. at Age 49.

Premium S9O1 .80. Amount, $2O,OOO
Revenil nary 

Addition*.Ynu- nivldmd*

1 889......-..-.-....................$ ftO. 1 a...... .....-.."....-...........-$1 65.03
1890.................................. 1.9.20..................—........... 181.54
1891............................._... 112.40............................... 196.70
189«............_..._............... 130.10............................. 822.47
1&93.................................. 145.40.............................. 242.81
18t4...........—...... ........ 165 25..............._............ 264.40
1805.................................. 228.30........_............_... 362.99
1H96.....—_.................... 248.12—................—— 387.06
1897.....-..——.- 
189*.........———..
1899........—..........
1900......——..——
1901————..........

263.42.........................—.- 403.03
276.26............-.........——.. 418.89
295.57..—..—...-..—.... 434.48
312.18................................ 449.63
383.54................................... 682.98

If this policy ihould be terminated by death before the 
next premium is paid its Face, plus the Reversionary 

additions, wonld be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

Durham, N. C., Jan. 28rd, IMS. 
Ifr. C. C Has-ll. General Agent,

Union C -ntral Life In*. Co., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Vld. 
Dear Sir: - It givm ui pleasure to state that the policies which 

we are carrying In jour company, we believe to beamoag the beat 
we have on our life, and we are carrying the riM of One Million 
Dollar*. We now have in your Company $145,000.(-0 Insurance, 
and it give* us great pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which 
we hate received at the hands of your company, ever since ne 
I ave Wen one of ita insured.

Yours truly, JULIAN 8. CAR*.

Willlameon ft Watte, Cincinnati, Feb. 18th., 1908. 
Baltimore ft Eutaw Streets, Baltimore, Md. 

Oenttemen:—In answer to your favor of the llth. inst I would 
say, that I carry $80,000 worth of Insurance in the Union Central 
Life Insurance Company, and I enclose you one of their statement* 
which they sent me this morning.

I think that this is one of the bent managed institutions in the 
United States and as strong as any of them.

I feel no heeitanoy la recommending you to take out a policy 
In this oompaav, as the character of men connected with it are the 
highest das* of eittaena that we have, and can be absolutely de 
pended upon in every particular.

Very truly yours, B. n. KROOKR.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must 
Insure In the Union Central.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
20 sVIAIMUP-AG-rUReER'a RECORD BUII-DIIMO.

AI_TIIVIORK. sVIARVL-AND.

Correspondence With Mitohell on 
Goal Situation Made Public.

PRESIDENT BAER'S ATTITUDE

Declined to Join In Conference to Fix 
Wsge Scale For Anthracite Regions, 
Claiming It Was Impracticable, and 
Refused to Agree to Arbitration. 
New York. June 11.—The presidents 

of the coal roads Immediately affected 
by the strike of the anthracite coal 
miners made public yeaterdajr letters 
and telegrams which have passed be 
tween the operators and President 
Mltchell and other representatives of 
the United Mine Worker*. The opera 
tors say they have heretofore hesi 
tated about making public this cor 
respondence. "The president of the 
United States." they said, "having re 
quested Mr. Wrlght, the commissioner 
•of labor, to Investigate the strike, the 
presidents of the coal companies have 
given him such facts as he.deslred, In 
eluding this correspondence, and It It 
now given to the public."

The operators preface the corres 
pondence with a brief history of the 
unloading of the anthracite coal min 
ers after the establishment of the 
United Mine Workers, originally an or 
ganization of bituminous coal miners, 
and recite tne agreement to an advance 
of 10 per cent. In wages In 1901, follow 
ing the strike of 1900; the abolishment 
of the sliding scale, and finally the In 
vitation of February 14. 1*02, to the 
operators to a Joint conference to form 
a wago scale for the ensuing year. Then 
the text of the letters and telegrams 
are Introduced.

The first letter on the list Is that of 
President Baer. of the Reading Rail 
road, dated Philadelphia, February 18 
1902, and adreased, as were all replies 
of the operators, to "John Mltchell 
president, and otnera," at Indianapolis 
In part Mr. Baer says:

"Gentlemen—I beg to acknowledge 
the receipt of your favor of February 
14. Inviting this company to be repre 
sen ted at a Joint conference of opera 
tors and miners on March 12, the objec 
of the conference to be the formation 
of a wago aeale for the year beginning 
April 1. 1902, and ending March 31 
1903, and In which you express the 
hope 'that the methods employed by 
the miners' organisation In adjusting 
the wage scale In all districts where I 
Is recognised and contracted with wil 
commend themselves to us.' In th 
Judgment of the companies I represent 
It Is Impracticable to form a wag 
scale for the whole anthracite region 
The mining of anthracite coal Is en 
tlrely different from that of bttumlnou 
coal. The distinction between the hi 
tumlnpus and anthracite mines la re

cognised In the Pennsylvania lawi 
regulating mining, which have been en 
acted primarily at the solicitation of 
the mine workers. Special laws are 
created for each.

"We will always receive and consid 
er every application of the men In our 
employ. We will endeavor to correct 
every abuse, to right every wrong, tc 
deal Justly and fairly with them. Th« 
objection to your proposition Is not 
alone the Impracticability of forming 
a uniform scale of wagea, but It Is to 
the divided allegiance It creates. Dis 
cipline is esaentlal In the conduct of 
all business. Your organizations have 
no power to enforce their decrees, and 
thereby Insure discipline, and we have 
no powers to maintain discipline ex 
cept the power to discharge.

"A careful analysis of the results of 
laat year's operations shows that the 
efficiency of our mlnea ha* decreased 
1.000,000 tons, because the contract 
miners have worked only four and one- 
half to six hours a day.

"With no disposition to Interfere 
with labor organisations In all honest 
efforts to better the welfare and condi 
tion of the working clasaea, we re 
spectfully decline to Join In any con 
ference for the formation of a wage 
scale for the next year.

"GEORGE F. BAER."
The replica of the other operators 

follow the same lines, and all decline 
to Join In any conference for the for 
mation of a wage scale. The operators 
also claim that to grant an Increase In 
wagee would result In the further ad 
vance In the price of coal to the pub 
lic, which Is Impracticable, owing to 
the competition of soft coal. They offer 
ed to allow miners' representatives to 
examine their books, and after saying 
that the anthracite mining Is a busl- 
neaa and not a religious, sentimental 
or philanthropic proposition, refused 
all suggestions for arbitration.

VOTK ON^ANAL BILL

Senate Agrees On Next Thursday For 
Final Action.

Washington, June 12.—Just before 
adjournment yesterday the senate 
agreed to vote finally on the Nicaragua 
canal bill and all pending amendments 
on Thursday. June 19, the voting to 
begin at 2 p. m.

Before consideration of the canal 
question waa resumed the motion ol 
Mr. Wellington, of Maryland, to dls 
charge the committee on privileges and 
elections from further consideration ol 
the resolution providing for the sub 
mission of an amendment to the con 
stitution for the election of senatora 
by the people waa defeated. 21 to 16, 
after a sharp debate.

Lieutenant Hagedorn Gets Two Yeara. 
Manila, June 12.—Lieutenant Hage 

dorn, quartermaster of the Twenty- 
eighth Infantry, who waa arrested 
March last on the charge of embeaale- 
ment, has been dismissed from the 
army and sentenced to two years' con 
finement In the prison at Manila.

 ANITAMIUM BURNED

Chicago Hospital Proved a Death Trap 
For Inmate*.

Chicago, June 10. — Nine men and 
one woman were killed and about SO 
persons were Injured, several fatally, 
In a fire which yesterday an«rnoon de 
stroyed the sanitarium c. 4 icted by 
the Saint Luke's Society, at the cor 
ner of Wabash avenue and Twenty- 
first street.

By far the greater portion of the pa 
tients received In the Institution wen 
those seeking cure from the drink 
habit and those who were addicted tc 
the use of drugs. When the fire broke 
out there was on the fifth floor s 
number of patients suffering from de 
lirium tremens, and some who were de 
ranged by drugs. Several of thes« 
were strapped to their beds, and It wat 
found Impossible to save them, so ra 
pldly did the fire spread through th« 
building.

The fire originated In the basement 
of the building and spread rapidly 
to the upper storlea through the eleva 
tor shaft. The blase was discovered 
by James Newell, a grocer, who wai 
driving through the alley In the rear 
of the building. Newell shouted to 
several men In the alley to give the 
alarm and to alarm the Inmates of the 
building. Several hurried to do this 
but by the time they reached the first 
floor of the building, the flamea ha< 
been carried to the roof, baa eaten 
through It and were leaping high In the 
air.

A FIAt/T OF ROSE*

Manhelm Church Pays Its Yearly Ran
UI With One Flower. 

Lancaster, Pa., June 9.—The annua 
feat of roaea waa celebrated at Man 
helm yesterday, when Zlon Bvangell 
eal Lutheran Congregation of tha 
place paid to the heirs of Baron Henry 
Stlegel their yearly rental—one red 
rose. A crowd of nearly 10,000 people 
poured Into the little town to wltaesi 
the quaint and beautiful ceremony 
The church In which the exercises 
were held was wholly Inadequate to 
accommodate such a throng. Thi 
church was beautifully decorated with

Baron Stlegel, a German Nobleman 
In 1770 deeded to the Zlon Lutheran 
congregation ground for their church 
atlpnlatlag that they should In return 
pay to him or his heirs forever In the 
month of June each year one red rose 
In 1772 and 1774 this unique rental 
was demanded and paid to the baron 
Then the custom was abandoned anc 
seems to have bee* forgotten untl 
1192. whan It waa revived. Since th 
latter year K baa been celebrated aa> 
naally, attract!*! wide attention.

YAQUI INDIAN^ MASSACRED

Men, Women and Children Shot Down
By Mexican Troops.

Tucson, Arli., June 12.— A promlnen
Arlsona banker arrived here from
Prletaa, Bonora. with details of a

•acre of Yaqul Indians, men. womea 
and children, on Tuesday la Santa 
Rosa canyon, by a detachment of Gen 
eral Torres' troops.

It appears that the Yaqul forces thai 
were operating In that section had 
moved further Into the mountains,

tvlng their women and children In 
Santa Rosa canyon under a guard of M 
men. The Mexican troops came upon 
them, and without any warning opened 
a terrible fire, sparing neither woaea 
nor children. After the first vollley 
the troops charged down upon the 
panic-stricken victims and massacred 
all within their reach. Of the guard ol 
80 Yaquls not a single one survived, 
and more than a hundred women and 
children fell victims to the Mexican 
bullets and bayonets.

PRESIDENT AT_WEST POINT

Col. Roosevelt Presented Diplomas to 
Graduating Class.

West Point. N. Y.. June 12.—The 
celebration of the 100th anniversary ol 
the establishment of the West Point 
Military Academy reached Its climax 
yesterday. President Roosevelt was 
the chief guest, and there waa a bril 
liant crowd. Including army and aavy 
officers, cabinet officers, lad lee In bright 
costumes and handsomely uniformed 
diplomat*.

Thotmands of visitors thronged Me 
morial Hall, where the exercises wer« 
held. Colonel Mills made an address 
of welcome, and then Introduced Preal 
dent Roosevelt, who presented the dl 
plomas to the graduates. The oratoi 
of the day waa General Horace Porter, 
ambassador to France. Laat evenlni 
a banquet was held In Grant Hall, and 
covers were laid for BOO.

Negro Found Hanging to a Tree, 
Newport News, Va., June 11.—The 

dead body of an unknown negro waa 
found hanging to a tree on the Brier- 
field road, near the city, yesterday. 
The county authorities are unable to 
determine whether the rase Is one of 
murder, lynching or suicide, but are 
Inclined to the suicide theory. The 
tcene of the ghastly discovery la la a 
neighborhood which haa witnessed 
•even tragedies In the paat year, mur- 
lers, accidental killings and suicides.

Massacred by A rake. 
Vienna, June 11.—The Tageblaas 

•ays that an Immense caravan, under 
a strong escort of gendarmerU, haa 
been wiped out by Arabs near Kowalt 
on the Persian Gulf. The assailants, 
the paper says, massacred 2M gen 
darmes. besides nearly all the trader* 
and their servants, numbering o>er 
600 persons.

Well-Known Odd Fellow Found DoaaV 
Orange, N. J., June 11.—Theodore A. 

Roes, for 28 years grand secretary ol 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge of the I 
O. O. F., waa found dead In bed at hla 
home In Bast Orange yesterday. Heart 
disease probably caused death. He waa 
78 years old.

tenator Quay Controlled Pennsyl- 
?aoia Republican Oonrention,

HAD MAJORITY OF FIFTY-FOUR

•hlladelphlan Was Nominated On 
Flrat Ballot and Balance of Ticket 
Named By Acclamation—Quay 
Elected State Chairman. 
Harrlsburg, Pa., June 12.—Judge 

Samuel W. Pennypacker. of Philadel 
phia, waa nominated for governor over 
Attorney General John P. Blkln. of 
Indiana county, by yeaterday's Repub 
lican state convention by a vote of 206 
to 162. Ex-State Senator William M. 
Brown, of Newcastle, and Major Isaac 
B. Brown, of Brie, were nominated by 
acclamation for lieutenant governor 
and secretary of Internal affairs respec 
tively. Senator Quay was unanimous 
ly chosen chairman of the Republican 
state committee by a suspension of the 
rules, requiring the state chairman to 
be choaen by the nominees and the 
presiding officers of the convention, 
and he will conduct the campaign for 
h* state ticket.

The platform endorses the admlnls- 
rallon of President Roosevelt; reaf 

firms loyalty to the principle* of pro 
tective tariff; declares for pure and 
honest ballot reform; condemns 
trusts; approves the action of the 
attorney general In proceeding against 
the beef trust, and makea no mention 
of the state administration.

Pennypacker's nomination la a per 
sonal victory for Senator Quay. Blkln 
was formerly one of Quay's chief lieu 
tenanta, and when he became a candi 
date It waa thought he was the sen 
tor's choice. After delegates friendly 
to Blkln were elected In several coun 
ties. Quay advised against the attorney 
general's candidacy In the Interest of 
party harmonx.

Mr. Blkln was placed In nomination 
for governor by Robert 8. Murphy, ol 
Cambria, and was seconded by Clarence 
Burlelgh, of Allegheny. Major Bveretl 
Warren, of Lackawanna, announced 
that he had been requested by Colone 
Watres not to present his name aa s 
candidate. Hampton L. Carson, o 
Philadelphia, presented Judge Penny 
packer's name, which waa seconded by 
J. Hampton Moore, also of Phlladel 
phla.

After the nominating speeches, con 
greaasnan Joseph C. Slbley, of Venan 
go, waa elected permanent chairman 

The platform waa reported from th 
cosnmlttee and read by Mr. Yardley 
Then followed the taking of the ballot 
for governor. Pennypacker waa nontl 
nated on the Brat ballot. The vow b; 
couatlea follows'.

Pennypacker—Adama, S; Allegheny 
1; Armstrong, 1; Beaver. S; Bucks. 4

Butler, 2; Cameron, 1; Centre, 1; Chea 
ter, 1; Clarion, 1; Clinton, 2; Colum 
bia, 1; Crawford, 1; Cumberland. S; 
Dauphin. 1; Delaware, 7; Elk, 1; Brie, 
6; Fayette, 6; Fulton, 1; Greene, 1: 
Junlata, 1; Lackawanna, 6; Lawrence, 
I; Lehlgh, 4; Luserne, 4; Lycomlng. S; 
McKean. 1; Mercer. S; Mlfflln, 1; Mont 
gomery, 9; Northumberland, 2; Phila 
delphia. 86; Pike, 1; Potter. 1; Schuyl- 
kill, 6 8;nyder, 1; Sullivan, 1; Susqu* 
hanna, S; Tloga, 1; Venango, 1; War 
ren. 2; Washington, i; Wayne, 1; 
Westmorland, S; York. 6. Total, 20« 

Blkln—Allegheny, 29; Armstrong, 2; 
Bedford, 2; Berks, 7; Blalr. 6; Brad 
ford, 4; Bucks, 1; Butler, 1; Cambria, 
6; Carbon, 2; Centre, 1; Chester. 6; 
Clarion. 1; Clearfield, 4; Crawford, S; 
Dauphin, 6; Elk, 1; Forest. 1; Frank 
lin, 2; Huntingdon, 2; Indiana. S; Jef 
ferson, S; Lackawanna, 3; Lancaster, 
12; Lebanon, 4; Lehlgh, 1; I,uzerne, (; 
Lycomlng, 1; McKean, 2; Monroe, 1; 
Montour, 1; Northampton, 6; Northum 
berland, 2; Perry, 2; Potter, 1; Benny 1- 
kill. 2; Somerset. 8; Tloga, S; Union, 
J; Venango, 2; Warren, 1; Wayne, 1; 
Westmorland, 6; Wyoming. 1. Total. 
161.

$100,000 FOR U. OF P.

Gift Will Be Used For New Medical 
Laboratories.

Philadelphia. June 12.—Provost Her- 
rlaon announces a subscription of SIM),- 
000 towards the building fund of th« 
new medical laboratories of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania. The subscrip 
tion has been made as a memorial and 
will be devoted to the pathological de 
partment of the new laboratories.

This contribution, both In Itl 
amount and In Ita purposes, la one ol 
the most munificent benefactions which 
the department of medicine of th« 
University of Pennaylvanla haa evei 
received. The particulars aa to th« 
gift will be made public after they 
shall have been submitted at a meeting 
of the trustees of the university. Th« 
receipt of so substantial a sum will 
enable the trusteea to make Immedlat* 
progress with other plans which they 
have had In view.

Crushed By Falling Wall. 
Paterson, N. J., June 12.—One man 

probably fatally Injured and an 
other badly hurt yesterday by the fall- 
Ing of a wall in the district that was 
swept by the fire which destroyed • 
large section of this city some mOntlN 
ago. A gang of laborers waa at work 
trying to pull out an Iron girder from 
the wall that waa the Ball building, 
when the wall fell. Frank Jay had 
both lega broken and suffered Internal 
Injurlea. He will probably die. Frank 
Tuttchle. 17 years ojd, waa hurt about 
the head and body._____

First Snow In Sixteen Yeara. , 
Mlddleburg. Cape Colony. June 12.— 

A heavy snow fell here* yesterday fof 
the first time la 1« years. The rail 
roads are blocked and many telegraph 
llaes are down.
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Territory 200 Milei Long Com 
pletely Devutat4sd. '^

MORE THAN A DOZEN LIVES LOST

At Merna the Town Mall wae ' D» 
atroyod While • Dance Was Being 
Held and Three Were Killed—Prop- 
•rty LOM Will Amount to Million* 
Bloomlngton, 111.. June 12.—Stretch- 

Ing across a pathway 100 mllea In 
width and devastating a territory fully 
MO mile* long, extending from Living- 
•tone county on the north to McCoup 
county In the south, leaving Its mark 
clear across the face of Central Illi 
nois, a cyclone Tuesday nlsht Inflicted 
a property loss which will aggregate 
millions of dollars and cost a doien 
lives. The wind reached a velocity of 
100 miles an hour, and in Its track 
were left destruction and death. Th« 
visitation was the worst ever recorded 
In the history of Central Illinois. Not 
a Tillage or city of McLean county es 
caped, and from every district comet 
the same report of destroyed buildings. 
Injury to growing crops and raxed 
fruit and shade trees. The aggregate 
of loss In McLean county, not Including 
three lives at Merna. or thousands upon 
thousands of levelled shade and fruit 
trees, by a rough estimate, will be be 
tween $300.000 and $400.000.

The heaviest loss In proportion to 
the population fell upon Merna, when 
the town hall, used by a party of S60 
for a dance, was destroyed, three ol 
the women dancers being Instantly 
killed by falling timber*. When the 
storm struck the building Its sway Ins 
alarmed the party of merrymakers. All 
made a rush for the exit* and a fierce 
struggle ensued. Three women were 
left behind and were killed Instantly 
by falling timber*. Mr*. Edward Mar 
tin and her sister. Miss Lena Qahagan, 
were found locked In each other'i 
arms. Fully SO other* were Injured, 
several fatally.

The loss through the destruction ol 
fruit trees will reach large proper 
tlons, many orchards being entirely 
levelled. The cherry crop, which li 
now ready for picking, will be saved 
partially, but with apples and othei 
fruits the loss Is total. Farmers, with 
scarcely an exception, lost stock, barn* 
or windmills. Numerous building! 
were moved from their foundations or 
wrecked. Many brickyards at the edg* 
of the city were destroyed, the long 
rows of sheds offering easy marks foi 
the wind. This 1* the height of the 
brick-making season, and the loss tc 
this industry will be serious.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED,

THE STORM AT PEORIA

Ten Lives Loot and Many PsopU
SerlotMly Injured. 

Peorla, 111., June 12.—Peorta wat 
swept by the worst storm In years at 
a late hour Tuesday. It struck the city 
traveling at the rate of 80 miles an 
hour. At least ten people are dead, 
and several others will die from theli 
Injuries. The property damage will 
amount to hundreds of thousands ol 
dollars. Every railroad entering tn» 
city Is crippled. Telegraph communl 
cation was cut off and not resumed un 
til 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Fac 
tories throughout the city are com 
pletely crippled, as almost every smoke 
•tack Is down.

The storm was most destructive at 
Kingston Mine*, a small mining vil 
lage four miles from Peorla. The rec 
ord of the storm there Is appalling. An 
electrical storm swept over the village 
first, followed by the tornado. The 
path of the storm was 200 feet wide, 
and It swept everything before It. 
Three live* were lost and several oth 
ers will die from the injuries received. 
Sixteen persons were seriously Injured. 
Sixteen homes were completely demol 
ished, as wss the Methodist church and 
tbs engine house, blacksmith shop and 
barn of Newsam Brother* at their 
Bine. The total loss to property will 
exceed $20,000.
PRINCETONt NEW PRESIDENT

Woodrow Wilson Elected to Succeed
f. L. Patton, Resigned. 

Prlaceton. N. J., June 10.—The chief
•rent in connection with Prlnceton's 
155th annual commencement, and was 
a great surprise, came yesterday In the 
annual meeting of the board of trus 
tees, when President Francis L. Pat- 
ton resigned the presidency, and Pro 
fessor Woodrow Wilson, professor of 
Jurisprudence and politics, was elected 
to succeed him.

There was a full attendance of the 
trustees, and after the meeting had 
been called to order President Patton 
handed In his resignation and at the
•am* time suggested that Professor 
Wilson be elected to succeed him. A 
prominent member of the board of 
trustees said that President Patton so 
strongly urged his own resignation 
that the board could not do otherwise 
than accept It. Me also sal<1 President 
petton's suggestion that Woodrow Wil 
ton be nominated to succeed him was 
Acted upon and the election was made 
uuauimous on the first ballot.

Friday, June) S. . v 
There le no tonndatlM for the re 

port that Mr. Kruger, ax-preside)** *f 
the Transvaal, la 111, He) to ea|oylri| 
good health.

The navy department has been no 
tified by Nafle ft Levy. Bath, Me., thai 
they will launch the protected crufie* 
Denver on June fl. <f 

Secretary of the *aTT Moody ft* 
terday sent to the bouse dispatcher 
concerning the bombardment of tho 
Taku forts In China.

Six hundred and fifty head of Tezai 
cattle have been shipped from Pensa 
cola. Fla., as the first of thousand! 
to be used ID restocking Doer farms In 
South Africa. f

Saturday, June 7.
The 155th annual commencement ol 

Prlnceton College, Prlnceton, N. J., 
was held today.

The cabinet yesterday discussed th« 
public buildings bill, and It Is said 
President Roosevelt will sign it

Eivlra Lovell, who claimed to be the 
oldest gypsy queen In the country, died 
last evening at Harrlsburg, Pa., aged 
M years.

The house committee on commerce 
has decided to consult President Roose 
velt regarding the bill creating a de 
partment of commerce.

The safe of the Duncannon National 
Bank. Duncannon, Pa., was blown open 
by burglars early yesterday morning, 
who secured about $5 In small change 
and a revolver.

Monday, June 9.
The Window Glass Trust advanced 

prices 12V4 per cent, and an additional 
increase may occur In a few weeks.

The annual convention of the Fed 
eration of American Catholic Socie 
ties will be held In Chicago on Au 
gust 5.

Whltelaw Reld, special envoy of the 
United States to the coronation of 
King Edward, arrived In London ye* 
terday morning.

Nelson Felix, of Sunbury, Pa,, an 
employe of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
waa knocked under a draft of can 
Saturday and killed.

The steamer Talbot sank In Cheaa 
peake Bay laat Friday night and bei 
crew were saved. She sprung a leak 
and the pumps failed to work.

Tuesday, June 10. 
The Arkansas Democratic state con 

vention met at Little Rock today and 
nominated a full state ticket.

Mrs. Abbte R. Smith, of Scranton, 
Pa., will endow with $50,000 a manual 
training school for that city.

A movement to organize employes 
on vessels on the Great Lakes wai 
started In Chicago by the Longshore 
men's Union.

A picnic party returning to Nash 
vllle, Tenn., In a tally-ho was struck 
by a trolley car and four persons were 
seriously Injured.

Rear Admiral O. H. Wadlelgh and 
Captain F. S. Houston, of the United 
States navy, have been retired, the 
latter with the rank of rear admiral.

Wednesday, June 11. 
The annual commencement of Johns 

Hopklns University waa held at Balti 
more yesterday.

Brigadier Generals Sumner Lincoln 
and Samuel M. Whlteatde. recently pro 
moted, have been retired.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw ad 
dressed the Maine Republican state 
convention at Portland todny.

President Roosevelt arrived at West 
Point this morning to attend the 
graduation exercises of the cadets.

Three men were killed yesterday af 
ternoon by an explosion In the Aurora 
mine of the Oliver Mining Company, at 
Ironwood. Mlch.

Thursday, June 12. 
The recent earthquake in Guatemala 

has ruined nearly three-fourths of the 
coffee crop.

The new scientific building of Frank 
lin and Marshall College, at Ijtncaster, 
Pa., wae dedicated yesterday.

Senor Oonsales do Quesada, the first 
Cuban minister to the United States, 
arrived In New York yesterday from 
Havana.

Samuel Caldwell. of West Chester, 
Pa., wae killed while placing a re 
volver In his pocket, when the weapon 
was accidentally discharged.

Considerable alarm Is felt by federal 
and state officers over the forest fires 
raging In Colorado. Three fires are 
now raging, and all are of Incendiary 
origin.

ENTERTAINED ROYALTY

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
Attended Choato'e Banquet. 

London, JUM 11.—A crowd of sev 
eral hundred persons, Including a num
ber of America* sight-seers, had gath 
ered outside the house of the United 
Btates ambassador, Joseph H. Choate, 
on Carlton House Terrace, when King 
•dwarf aad Queen Alexandra arrived 
tfcere |a*t night to attend the dinner 
given by Mr. and Mr*. Choate. Their 
majesties came in what Is known as a 
"town carriage," with outriders in red 
livery? Among the guests at the din 
ner were Whltelaw Held, J. Plerpont 
Morgan. Mrs. W. 8. Cowles. sister of 
President Roosevelt and several other 
Americans.

In the beginning the international 
banquet proceeded somewhat formally, 
but the vivacious humor of the king 
and queen soon put the guests at their 
ease. Throughout the dinner music 
was rendered by an excellent band. 
Finally Queen Alexandra gave the sign 
and the ladles arose and retired to the 
drawing room. Mr. Choate then walked 
around the table and took the now va 
cant seat next to his majesty, and the 
king of Great Britain and the Ameri 
can ambassador entered Into a confi 
dential conversation. Mr. Choate then 
went over to J. Plerpont Morgan, 8r., 
and brought him up to King Edward, 
and for nearly the next half hour the 
American millionaire and the king 
talked earnestly together.

After supper was over their majesties 
chatted with various guests, and es 
pecially with Lord Rosebery, who took 
Princes* Victoria down to her car 
riage. It was then quite late. Es 
corted by the entire embassy and fol 
lowed by all of Mr. Choate's guest*, 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
went out and entered the royal car 
riage, after a night which foreign di 
plomats characterise as the greatest 
triumph over won for American pres 
tige In England.

-\ -.. Save the ChlUru. %.%. <",
*

Statistics will prove that a large per 
oentage of duaths aaeong ofeildrea may 
b' traced to com pi ie»ti<NW aristae front 
the early souring ol sglfc fey bacteria. 
Cholera I nf an turn MPthe mo* fatal 
disease of infancy, a*4 comeaon, aja*e. 
ially with bottle fed infants. Firry 
Davis 1 Painkiller in the emergency u 
the best remedy and saws many a 
child's life while Uie doctor is coming. 
H and Me bottle*

8ylve*ter L V. Young is undrrarr<-st 
in Hagerstown on a warrant sworn out 
by Aaron Sauna, father of Sophia 
Saum, in years old, whom Young is 
said to have brought to a Baltimore 
hospital juot previous to his arrest. 
Miss Saum is Young's listt-r in law, and 
has lived at his house since her seventh

BAD 
BREATH

alimBMni are «lmpuwo 
daocbtar and I *•>• bothered with 
and <nr breath wu T«rr bad. After 

Caeearele we hare Improved 
i a (real help In tho famllj ' 
LHOtA rUotu

dorful
alck iiomaoh —— —. 
taking a few dneea of l_ 
•oiulerf ullr. Thor are a L

WlLBILHDtA MAO'I
1U7 tuuauaouee 81. Cincinnati.Oblo.

I scone
doesn't make prosperity if the expenses 
are greater. Did you ever figure out 
what sickness coats you per year; 
doctors' bills, medicine bills, etc., etc., 
to say nothing of the suffering. Rheu 
matism strikes like a knife ia the back 
if left alone; with Perry Davis' Pain 
killer, the terrors of tnii disease are 
headed off. Painkiller relieves muscu 
lar cramps, lumbago, neuralgia and 
sciatica. 26 and 50 cent bottles.

Fire Marshal Price has discovered at 
Church Hill, Queen Anne'* county, the 
most determined attempt at incendiar 
ism in his experience. The fire took 
place on Friday night, and it was found 
that the house was entered for purposes 
of robbery and then set sfire in several 
places with the aid of coal oil to cover 
up the Brat crime.

-.---—it. Palatable. Potent, Tute Good. Do 
flood. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe. We. Xx. (Oo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
etna i, »»».e> ti^mi, ntmtm, Snif.ii, s*> IM*. lit

STRIKE INVESTIGATION OVER

Commissioner Wrlght Had Two-Hour 
Conference With Operators.

New York, June 11.—Yesterday af 
ternoon Labor Commissioner Wrlght 
had a two-hours' conference with Pres 
ident Bear, of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad; President Olyphant, 
of the Delaware and Hudson Company, 
and President Truesdale, of the Dela 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail 
road. Mr. Wrlght said that the books 
had been opened and he had secured 
all facts and figures, and now had suf 
ficient Information of both aides, which 
would probably not necessitate his go 
ing to the coal fields. He declared the 
investigation as practically over.

Commissioner Wrlght will make an 
official report to President Roosevelt 
The report will touch at the root of 
the difficulty and will explain the 
"real causes" leading to the great In 
dustrial conflict, which causes have 
been Jealously guarded by both sides.

A set of stations of the crors have 
been placed in the chapel at the 
Academy of Visitation in Frederick. 
They were imported from Muaich and 
presented to Sinter Mary Dolores, who 
celebrated her golden jubilee a few 
weeks ago.

A decree directing Michael O'Neill to 
convey his intaiest in a Howard countv 
farm of 120 acres, near Ouilford, owned 
by him and the late Frank O Neill, to 
Mrs. Annie O'Neill, widow, and her 
children, was signed by Judge Jonee. 
This disposes of a lon^-dlstaac* law* 
suit.

nte*4 br all drn« 
~ Tobacco ilabllT

CHICHlSfER'S tMGUSH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

metallic boi«a, eeated with blue ribbon.

Trustees Sale
-OF VALUABLt-

CHIOHB8TBB OBBMIOAL OO. 
Blee ••.!!,«. Mejeuu*. rHILA.,

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

New York. June 12.—Carroll D 
Wrlght, United States commissioner of 
labor, was In conference yesterday 
with President Truesdale, of the lAck- 
awanna, and President Fowler, of tht 
Ontario and Western. Later Mr 
Wright said: "I am Investigating thos* 
things In regard to the strike that the 
public does not know about, and th« 
solution of the question Is not far off. 
I cannot say If there Is any prospect 
of an Immediate settlement of the 
strike."

THE SOFT COAL STRIKE

GENERAL MARKETS.
Pa.. June U.—Flour
superfine. 128503.10. 

$3 40®3.«S;
Philadelphia,

weak: winter -_..-...._, 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, , 
city mills, extra, S3 10W3.30. Rye Hour 
was quiet at IS 25^1.30 par barret 
Wheat qulot; No. 2 IVnmiylvanla. 
red. 83U&H4C. Corn was steady; No. 2 
fellow, local. «7%c. ~

Nearly All Men Out and Buslneee at • 
Standstill In New River District 

Thurmund. W. Va., June 11.—The 
strikers succeeded yesterday In tlelng 
up almost every operation In the New 
river district. Not 100 miners out ol 
6,000 were at work on Loup creek, and 
not a single car of coal has been sent 
down that branch. All the Chesapeake 
and Oblo shifting crews In this Held 
have been laid oft, and business Is at 
a standstill. The fires are out In the 
thousands of coke ovens that have 
heretofore Illuminated the New river 
valley, and from all Indications the 
situation will not be soon Improved. 
At mass meetings held at Olen Jean 
the strikers decided to remain out In 
definitely, unless the operators meet 
their demands. There has been no vio 
lence along the Chesapeake and Ohio 
yet, and operators believe there will 
be none.

THE POISE
Of a woman in perfect health attracts 
the eye at once. Such a woman is all 
too rarely seen. The most of women 
bear scars of suffering on their faces 

which no smiles 
can hide, and 
often in their very 
carriage betray 
the womanlv 
weakness which 
oppresses them.

There can be no 
perfect health for 
the woman who 
suffers from dis 
ease of the delicate 
womanly organ 
ism, ifer general 
health U to inti 
mately relatetl to 
the local health of 
the womanly or 
gans that these 
must be cured be 
fore the general 
health can be 
established.

Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription 

makes weak womeb strong and sick 
women well. It cures womanly dis 
orders and diseases; brightens the dull 
eye, rounds out the hollow chwk and 
gives strength for wifely duties and 
maternal cares.

" My hmlth It the bent now that It ha« been 
for four yearn," writci Mr*, rhetw Morrlo. of Ira, 
Cayur* Co., N. Y.. no* ji. "I have Ukcn Init 
two ImtllM of your mrdidne. ' Favorite Pre- 
ecriptlorT and -(lolden Medical IHtcovcry.' 
Then* medicine* have done me more good lhan 
all that I have ever taken before. I couldn't do 
my work only about half the time, and now I 
c»n work all the time for a family of four. 
Before I look your medicine* I wai lick In bed 
nearly half the time. My advice lo all who are 
troubled with female weakneat t« to take Or 
Pterce'n Favorite freacrlptlon and 'Golden Med 
ical Dlncovery'-the mo»l wonderful medlclnca 
in the world

-: EMBALMING :-
——AMD ALU——

F XT IT IH3 R .A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
THK

CLEANING
ANO II RAM NO

C'UIIK FOR
TARRH

CATARRH
la

Ely's Cri» Bid.
Knu y aud pleailnt to 
a*e. Onnwna no In 
jurious drug*.

U la quickly ab- 
aorbed.

ltnr*»naan 
<MI the Namili inr naMti i-a^Mcra. 4^4^. ^ . - - _ » _ 

Allay. Innamatlon COLD 'H HEAD 
eal> and rotect* »*Wl»a* 1 11 l»ftl*Hoaln and proU-cU

the Mc-mbranre. Keatnrm the Henara oflante
and smell. I-ane<- alte&Oc at drunlxt* or b
mall. Trial •)*« lOr by mall.
KI,Y BKOTHF.ItM. M Warren HI.. New York

Real Estate
ANO TIMBER LAND

By virtue of a decrc* of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco county, sitting in 
equity and passed in the case of Toad 
vin & Bell against William A. Oil- 
phant and others, being No. 1817 Chan 
eery, we will tffer for dale at public 
auction in fronfof the court house door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28,
IOCS, atSo.clock p. m.,

the following real estate of which John 
Huaton Gordy died, seized and ro*fr» 
ed, situated in Parsons district, Wi 
coruico county, Md., on the county 
road leading from Uelnons M. E. 
Church to Salisbury.

LOT NO. 1—Adjoining the Jand of 
j Asbury Ollpliant, John Ollphant, June 
' Oliphant and others,

Containing 174 Acres,
and 3 roods, improved by 
a twoBtory frame dwelling 
in good repair, and neceti- 
sitry outbuildings in fair 
condition, one-hitlf of said 

land is cleared, the balmice well set in

OAK AND PINE TIMBER.
part thicket.

LOT NO. 2- \<ljoining Lot No 1 and 
he property of Oeorgn Parsons a*d 
;; lay ton C. Parker,

Containing 111 Acres,
and 2 roods, improved by two small 
tenant houses. Al>out one half of thin 
land is cleared ami the Imlnnre well 
Mtin

OAK AND PINE TIMBER.
part thickit.

One half acre where graveyard in 
situated on No. 1 and a right of way 
thereto through loin No. 1 and 2 from 
the road leading from Salisbury to 
Hinkle M. P. Church, tx ing thereby 
reserved.

A plat with the courses and diittunces 
may be seen at any time at the t rtlce of 
either of the undersigned.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent cash on day of sale, the 

balance to b* paid in two equal install 
ments of one and two jears from day 
of sale, with interest from date, the 
purchaser giving bond with security lo 
be approved by the trustees.

QEO. W. BELL, 
JAY WILLIAMS.

:vcs IXAIVIIIMI

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

Harold N. Fitch,

lo.
Oats were qulot; 

white, clipped, Sir.; lower 
60c. Hay market «teady; 

Jo. 1 timothy sold at fl&KO&lfl tor 
lame bales._ Beef was steady; beef

.
Its,

hams, W&21. Pork'waYflTm; 
lly, I20.&OCP21. ' ' 
l«V4c-. for ' told at 

for old

Dr. Pierce's Common S«n*e Medical 
Adviser is sent/w on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y.

Murdered Hlo Mother. 
Roanoke. Va.. June 12.- Details have 

reached here of a tragedy In the moun 
tains of Kranklln county, which termi 
nated Tuesday night In the death of 
aa aged widow, Mrs. Drusltla Moore. 
It !• alleged that she waa murdered by 
her eon. Joha Moore, a moonshiner. 
John Moore went to his mother's home 
and accused her of trying to get his 
wife to leave him. After jpme words 
U la alleged he struck his mother la 
the face with a glass dish and then 
beat her over the head with a chair, 
fracturing her skull and breaking her 
bowk.

Live poultry 
hens, and at lUc. 

roosters; spring chickens. 
Dressed poultry sold at 13%c.~ for 
choice fowls, and at K>4tf9r. for old 
roosters. Butter was steady: cream 
ery i!3c. KITKH were steady. Now York 
and Pennsylvania. 17V)U. per dozen. 
Potatoes were dull; eautern, old, 60e. 
per bushel.

Live Stock Markets.
Kant Liberty. Pa.. June 11.—Cattle 

were steady; choice, 67.15Q7. 60; prime, 
17.06^7.25: Rood, $6^{'6.50. Hogs w«re 
higher; prime h«avli-H. |7.6u(i>7.(tO; me 
diums. 17.10407.16; heavy vorkern 17 
ft7.05, lljjht yurkern, l« 8&6-6.W6; pigs 
fo.80©B9fl; roughs. 66OC.R6. Sheep 
were glow; h«ot wethers $4.6604.80; 
cullH and roniinon, tl.6Uii>2; choice 
lambH. $6.25®6.60; veal calves, I7&>7.76

Kant Buffalo. N. Y.. June 11.—Cat 
tle wnre steady and unchanged; prime 
steers, 67.26tt7.«0; choice kteers. |6.U 
Oe.tO; best fat cows. $5.6006; choice 
heifers, $606.60; butchers' bulls, 64.76 
06.26- uhoTce feeders. 6606.26. Veals 
were firm; tops, $707.16; fair to good, 
6606.76. Hogs were active and 60 
lOc. higher on light grades; steady on 
heavy; heavy. 114007.60; mixed, 67.16 
f 7.16; plKR. I6.80I/B.86; roughs, $« 66 
O7; «ta«H, |KKOC[>6 Hheep and lambs 
Heady, top mixed ih««u, (l 75«M; fair 
to good. I4.26O4.60; culls to common, 
|2.60O6; ewee. 64.40O4.46: lambs, lope. 
I7CP7.S6: fair to good, $406.60; cuUs 
to common. ""

Set Woman On Fire. 
Wllmtngto i. Del.. June 12.—Mary 

Daker. colored, Is dying at the Dela 
ware Hoepltal from burns received a 
her home, 704 Lord street, yesterday 
Walter Jones, also colored. Is unde 
arrest, charged with being the cause 
of her misfortunes. It was at first 
thought the case was an accident, but 
after being taken to the hospital Mary 
charged Jones with setting her on fire. 
He was brought to her bedside and she 
Identified him. Then she made a depo 
sition. In which she said that they had 
quarreled, and that yesterday morning 
James entered her room, deliberately 
set fire to her clothes, and then left 
her to her fate.

STOPS PAIN
Athani, Tenn., Jan. IT, KM.

Brer ilnee the flrnt appearance of mr
men*ee they were v»ry Irregular and I

i luBeri-d, with groat pain In my hlbe, 
back, atomarh aad IV»•, with terrible 
bearing down palm In the abdomeau 
Daring the pant month I have been 
taking Wl.e of Carilul and Thedfonl's 
Blaok-Drauclit, and I pawed the mont»-

I IT period without pain for the flrit time 
Ik yean. NAHMIS DiVt».

Anti-Anarchy Bill Passed. 
Washington, June 10.—The house 

yesterday passed the bill to protect the 
president, vice president, members of 
the cabinet and foreign ministers and 
ambassadors, and to suppress the 
teaching of anarchy, by a vote of 176 to 
}>. A motion to recommit the measure, 
with Instructions to strike out certain 
sections, was defeated, 71 to 113.

Prlneeton Won Ball Game. 
Prlnceton. N. J., June 12—In a seven- 

Inning game that was a pitchers' bat 
tle up to the last Inning, the Harvard 
base ball team was defeated by Prlnce- 
ton'e nine yesterday by the score of 
T to 0.

Whit U life worth le a woman suiter. 
lag like Nannie Davli »uM«rW7 Yet 
there are women In lhtu»tn«» el heeiat 
to-day who are bearing lho«» UrrlMe 
menstrual pain* In silence. II you are 
one ol these we want to say that »r» 
sjuae

iWlME«CARDUI
I will bring you aarmanont roll*!. Con- 
f sol* yovrsell with tho knowledge that 

1,000,000 women have been oomoUUly 
red by Wine el CaHuL These weai- 

ea (Hflored Iron louoerrheea, Irregular 
•entet, hea4aoho, baokaoho, aae* 
searing dews palne. Win* ol Card*! 
will ttoe all thoee Mhos and safes 
tor you. Purchase a 11.00 bottle el 
Wine el Cardul to-day aad lake It le 
tho privacy el your home.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injure* the 
ealth because it IK constant. The strain which just manifest* itaelf as a flight 
ircomfort fthould be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glanm-p. 

are. dangerous, best be fitted at once by
Optkal Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to Whit* ft Leonard's Drug Store . . .

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For Srliool Supplies, Coinint'iciul Stationery, Hhuik 
Hooks, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Curds, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, J. C. Dulany Co.,
All on l

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, riARYLAND.

An time and tlilc fur im innu wa t
Then why nul huy a I m • |>lcr«atral|ut. 

Thr I ruin In oomlni and wl || K<,,
Wllhuul a limp plnw you'll | H- alow 

Kroiu C. K. ('Billli • I lit- phior t.. buy,
II you ilon 1 1 IxMInvi- It ,-,,„>,. ,U i I try. 

II.- rarrlK* the oUi<-k that will Ml
The lliui< ooritN'l lo brail or ln-lle.

Hl<-yclo« loo arc In hi* line
whirl) oili-n Iicl|ii4> IM- In lime. 

SrwhiK mwhlni-ii he IU-||N l>inn Uxi,
With I hrm Kiiod work you all ran do. 

II you •Inmld brtak your rliiK or chain
JUKI tiring them down h«' u iticml lhi> m»inf>. 

The |ilar« U> rtud thin jxwrlry uliop
la on tlu> rxiriiKr In Twllloy'n block.

ICE CREAM...
A !U«i!lf! n >0"id niy*. Ic" Cre»m P"?0 * «« HalUlmry I »m now 

ready to Hll all orders after Monday, Uity (iih. with the best atu-n 
lion and promptneHS. Our faciltiteH are lx>lt<-r In every wav to nive 
our trade a bolter cream and we solicit your orderi, and guaranty 
tailsf action.

X

All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. M. No cream will be furuUhed Sunday »fUr U 00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. WO. •

Frank W. Shivers.
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SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching
Sc*ly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURH
Complete Treatment ($1), consists 
of CUTICURA So AT, to cleanse the 
skin of crusts nnd scale* ami sof ten the 
thickened cutlele, Cum UKA OINT- 
MKNT, to instantly nllny itching, 
Irritation, and Inflammation, nnd 
soothe and heal, and CUTICUK.V 1C IN 
SOLVENT Pll.l.9, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A SINOI.K SET Is often 
sufficient to cure the most torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed- 
Ing, scaly, enisled, and pimply hu 
mours, when all else falls.
MILLIONS USE CUTICUKA SOAP,
m»»Utedl>yCuTU UK* OiNTMFNTfortxMiiilfy- 
Ing the skin, for r,Ienn»ln)C tlif iwal|i, anil top 
ping of fulling hair, fur wfli'nlnj and wliltvn- 
ln(j the hand*, for baby ItrhltiKH nnd r»>.lir-<, 
In baths for annoying Irritation* and dulling, 
or too free or offnnslvn |i<Ti>|ilrntliiii, for 
many sanative, antiseptic purixMCii wlili-h 
•OflKW'tUicmnrlvi'H to women, nnd for all Iho 
purposes of the toilet, hnlh, and uur*ery.

CcnccRA RIBOLVKXT rn.i.i (Chocolate 
Coated) am a new, tumnlnu, odorlnm, r<>o- 
nomlral nulwtltiito for the celelintti'il liquid 
Ci'TicrRA KWOI.VKNT, as w«llasforalloihi>r 
blood purifiers and humour cnrM. In srrow- 
cap vial*, containing ilu down, price £>c.

•old thm«fhoal lh» world. 8o»r, «e ,OI«TH«RT. Ini, PlLU. tie B'ttbX IMpnli a W, C1l»"trl>m|.« 
Sq.. lu>n«na. Frmeh IMpoo a Rat d« 1. I'm)!. Paris. 
Purr» Uaoo AID CuiM. Co»r., Sol. l'ro|»-, Bouoa, 
U.S. A.

THE PIG'S PARENTS. ~
••re That the tow ShoaU Hauro 

Aboat Farrowlaar Tlaa*.
Immature parentage Is the cause of 

small Utters and sickly pips.
Farrowing Is due atout 112 days aft 

er breeding. Set down the dates.
Do not disturb the sow for twenty- 

four hours nfter farrowing unless nhe 
appears n Htless and wants to ent.

Feed sparingly for ten days, grndual- 
ly IncrcuMing (lie feed until she eats It 
up clean twice a day.

Avoid feeding buttermilk or very 
soar milk for the first few days after 
farrowing.

There Is nothing better than sweet 
milk, ground out*, shorts, middlings 
and oilmen I fixed Into a slop.

Shut the sou1 up only a few days be 
fore furrowing nnd If the weather Is 
cold cover her with a warm blanket.

A BOW fed on corn alone before far 
rowing will IK- likely to produce small, 
weak pigs.

A rensonaUe amount of exrrcln* of 
the dnni gives vigor to the offering of 
any nnimal.

Select the best sows to breed from. 
Have vigor, slue, bone and early ma 
turing (inn lit leu always In mind.

The Hire should have a well formed 
head nnd ejr*. well sprung rltm. width 
and depth of body, good girth and 
strong, xliort leg".

Do not Ut too many plgn run to-reth- 
er. Olve them a pen where they can 
run out nw.iy from the dam oo':if»lon 
ally, l-'ei-d them sweet milk In low 
trough*. They soon leurn to eat.—Ne n 
York Tribune Farmer.

BUDDING THE APPLE.

UK ABlmnI ni«rn«*.
Intelligent niul aggressive campnlgas 

against nnlniiil dim-use In this country 
are evidently more sntlsfi-.ctory tlinn In 
tome foreign conutrles, says Amerlran 
Agriculturist. Oermnny has been able 
to mnke little or no headway ncalnst 
tuberculosis. Notwithstanding efforts 
of the sanitary authorities to weed 
oat this disease and the wletitllic meth 
ods employed, the percentage of dis 
eased nnimals. both cuttle niul swine. 
Is slowly Increasing. Out of inon- thiin 
1,000,000 entile annually slaughtered 
and under the watchful eye of tin- <!er- 
man government. 14'Xj to 15 |«T cent 
were found tuberculous.

Preparatlo* of Stock ••<! Bad—Hot*
to lB»«rt ••* Tie. 

The stock which Is to receive the bud 
should be at least three-eighths of un 
Inch In diameter near the ground. Tbr 
lower leaves are rubbed off to a height 
of five or six Inches to enable the bud 
fler to work more freely. A perpendlc 
alar cut la made In the stock as neat 
the ground as possible from an Inch tn 
an Inch and a half long and prefernbl.v 
on the north side of the tree, as tin 
bad will not be so readily dried out by 
the sun on that side. The cut should 
only extend through the bark. Another 
cat should now be made across the top 
of the perpendicular one.

The buds are cut from well developed 
and ripened shoots of the current sea 
son's growth of the variety It Is desired 
to propagate. Before the buds are re 
moved the leaves should be cut off the 
shoots. A piece of the petiole, or leaf 
stalk. Is left, however, by which the 
bud may be handled after It has been 
removed.

The length of the piece removed with 
the bud should be about on Inch long 
and the cut surface smooth. It should 
be quite thin, as but little c? the wood 
is taken with the bud.

The bud Is Inserted under the bnrk 
by raising the latter with the blade of 
the knife or the port of the budding 
knife made for that purpose. The bud 
Is then pushed down and under tli* 
bark with the fingers, and finally tin 
piece of leafstalk which was left when 
It was removed from the twig Is press 
ed with the blade of the knife to bring 
the but Into the proper position.

Bud and stock should be tied tightly 
together with raffia or some soft string, 
taking care not to cover the bud with 
It The bud should unite with the stock 
In two or three weeks, and after that 
time the string should be cut, as other 
wise the bud may be Injured.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
Special Attention 
Given to AllKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Unlqae Trottlaa; !!•<•».
On the programme of tin 1 Brighton 

Bench trotting meeting this summer 
there Is 11 nice for four-year old trot 
ters of the -:-•"> chisH. It In not oflen 
that any attempt Is made to classify 
trotters both by age and speed, but In 
this Instance tin excellent entry lint 
was obtained, and a good race should 
result

THE TEXAS STATE FLOWER

For Fmrm flora**.
The Bin tea of Pennnyl\nnlM nnd Ohio 

and those In New England Just noAr 
arc rare good buyers of farm horses In 
convenient mnrkets. The flrnl nninetl 
has bought n vuit number of such «ul 
mals In Indianapolis.

o C1OY«r—Of aa Biqalalt* Blae 
Color aad Dclleloaa Fraa-raace.

Texas now has a state flower. th« 
blue bonnet or buffalo clover, concern 
Ing which there appears to be consider 
able general Interest. Meehan's Month 
ly publishes the following communlca 
tlon from a Texas correspondent, with

WHY MlSERS ARE MISERS.

IIoxv the Dlaeaae W»« Dla(rmoatle«to4
by h PollceaiaB.

An old woman was found dead In her 
Ixcl in a little tenement house room on 
the \vost side some time ago, and there 
w;is excitement from one end of old 
Gnenwich village to the other. The 
nci^hix r women stood on the curb and 
Kospliiid nnd wondered about It. Even 
the policeman r.n the beat was Interest 
ed. There was n reason for the unusual 
Ins.'i-ext. howerer—the old woman was 
a miser.

All the women for blocks around 
knew the fact, and their ideas of the 
6um of money she had concealed some 
where alioiff her miserable room vsried 
wM< ly. Some said she had $1,000, 
which wns n fortune' to most of the 
poor people, while others were sure 
she hud $10,000. The policeman heard 
the stories and decided to search the 
rooms. Carefully hidden under a loose 
board In the floor he found $700 in 
creviihaekd. He counted It before a 
crowd of women, and as the sum grew 
by tens nnd twenties their mouths 
dropped with amazement.

"She nin't had a square meal for a 
month!" exclaimed one.

"And look nt her clothesf' cried an 
other. "That tattered skirt was given 
to her hy a woman whose husband 
makes $10 a week."

"She ought to have been ashamed to 
take It." snld the third, "knowing all 
the time she had n fortune bidden 
away."

Then they tried to figure out what 
ronpon she could poMlbly have had for 
helug n miser. The general vsVllct was 
that Khe wns crazy. "Just plumb daffy 
on the subject of money." was the way 
one woman put It

I'.ut tills did not suit the policeman, 
who wns n mnn of parts and some edu 
cation. He had a theory on the motives 
of mlNcrs. and the audience wa* ready 
to listen.

"If mint-™ were crazy," said he, 
"they would not be able to keep from 
stealing money saved by other people. 
They would run amuck at the sight of 
things displayed In More windows, and 
we would nrrest them."

"Well. If misers ain't crazy will you 
tell me why they don't buy clothes and 
food und tire with their moneyT" de 
manded one of the women. "They know 
they can't take the money with them 
when they go Into the next world."

"You sec." said the man In uniform, 
"it's like this, according to the way I'r« 
figured It out. You've heard of soldiers 
shooting themselves for fear they were 
going to IK> shot In a fight You've

the comment that Luplnus subcornosls 
is the name adopted by botanists and 
that the plant Is a dwarf perennial:

This flower, Improperly called buffalo 
clover. Is no clover at all, but belong!

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains alt of the 
digest ant* and digests all kinds of 
food. ItRives Instant, relief and never 
fails to ruro. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
storuachH can take It. Ity Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptic!) have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents format lonof gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
DletlngunnecesHary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
PrrpanHlonlyby E. O. D«WiTT ACo , 
Tbu II. bulllv contains ~I >tt Umua UM We.

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS

At TwUler * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Ud. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoe* ihined for 5 MnU, and the 
BSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALJ8HUBY, MI), 

Near Opera HOUM.

A Good Story is
Never too Often Told.....

That U why we are (till telling you 
about our El Hardo cigar. We don' 
tell you it I* all Havana filler. We 
don't place bands around them an< 
tell you to save them and get the pre 
mlunis, but we do tell you it U the 
beet cigar on the market today for So 
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

.Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

Mrs. Mary Armer of Kingston. Arl». 
is the shepherdess of a thousand An' 
gora goatn. She has raised them her 
self, nnd nhe stands a unique figure 
among the stock misers of the muith- 
west She does her own buying nnd 
selling and Is In every other rrn|>cct 
the proprietor of her Arizona ranch.

"1 went Into gont ralalrig for two 
;ood reasons," says Mrs. Armer. "I 

wanted to make money, and gouts are 
profitable stock tn our part of the 

country. I started twelve years ago. 
: had nt Bist hut a few (jnrot goals of 
.he Peters flock. These were well 
mown Koutx In the southwest n few 
yenrs ng.i. I have Increased my (lock 
until I have now 1.000 goats. I brought 
100 does to Kansas City with me and 
sold them all.

"I am not the only woman In Arizo 
na engaged In the gont Industry, hut I 
am perhaps more extensively engaged 
than any one else. We have two oth 
er women In the business nt Kingston, 
but they have about 300 goats and do 
not come out to the market and shown.

"I went to Kingston when It wns a 
silver mining camp. My husband was 
a miner. I have been married twice 
and have raised nine children, princi 
pally by my own efforts. I nm now In 
a position to handle my stock In num 
bers nnd deal In the finest thoroegb- 
breds."

Goali Make Good Para* Hand*.
Uoats make successful farm hand* in 

Missouri. (!. A. n. Kills, secretary of 
the state board of agriculture, draws 
his conclusion from the results of s 
twelve mouths' experiment with goats 
In the capacity of laborers. When put 
to graze on bad lands, a herd of An 
gora goats will consume all the weed* 
and undesirable shrubbery, eating close 
to the roots and saving the expense of 
having the land cleared by bard work. 
Secretary Kills advises farmers to In 
vest In gouts nnd says that much land 
run he redeemed In this mnnner. The 
experiment)* will be- conducted on a 
larger scale In the future, as Missouri 
farmers have now taken up the goat 
question In earnest.—Chicago Record 
Herald.

Th« flo«r» Hablta.
Borne stockmen object to goats be 

cause of (heir tendency to trail the pas 
ture. T'l't. however. Is a grenl mis 
take, uv the habit of the U'oat Is not to 
confine Itself to a trull unless confined 
to very small areas. Regarding their 
capacity for clearing the brush, It might 
be snld that, while they are very useful 
for Hint pun>OHe, It Is only when con 
fined to small areas that their work of 
clearing hruNh Is most effective, whIU 
In large pastures, owing to their roam 
Ing habit, unless the number of goats Is 
very large, the results realized will t* 
very meager.

known people to poison themselves be- 
cauae they were'afrnld they were go 
ing to die of some |K)lsonous cancer or 
tumor. It's the same way with the 
miser. He starves himself for fear be 
will starve to death at some Indefinite 
time In the future; for fear of freezing 
he iKTinlU himself to frecse. The first 
thing he knows he's dead, and the suf 
fering which he has endured Is sll In 
vain. There's only one thing" to do, and 
tint's to H|HMid your money while you 
have it and let the future take care of
Itself."

Then the |>ollccman walked off to the 
ht.illon house with the old woman's 
t;uvln;.H. some of which were used Inter 
on to pay for the expenses of a decent 
burial. The women followed his big 
uniformed figure with admiring eyes. 
".My, hut In- knows n lot for—a cop!" 
they exclaimed.-New York Tribune.

THB DI.CK BOKMKT OR BCFTAI.O CLOVEH.
to the leguminous family, the rightful 
name of this species being Kuplnus 
texcusls. There are many varieties of 
the lupine growing wild all over Amer 
ica and usually occupying the finest 
sandy soils. Some kinds are perennial 
and others annual. Some have flow 
ers of yellow, pink, white and purple, 
but the prevailing color Is blue. As 
the lupine will grow on almost any 
sandy spot, the seeds are gathered and 
sown on sandy barrens near the sea- 
coast to be plowed under for manure, 
with the most satisfactory results.

Just why this modest, unpretentlout 
little Luplnus texensls has been chosen 
as state flower In the great ocesn of 
brilliant flowers cannot be said, unlesr 
U Is Its beautiful blue, which almost 
covers our prairies In the early spring, 
filling the air with a most delicious fra 
grance.

Thom» Hardy.
(if Thomas Hardy, the writer of a 

sketch In n supplementary volume of 
the Kncyclopiedln Itrltnnnlca says: "He 
I* n fatalist, and he studies the work- 
Ing* of fate In the chief vivifying and 
disturbing Influence In life, woman. 
His view of woman Is more French 
than Ku^rsh. It Is snhtle. a little cru 
el, not as tolerant ns It seems, thor 
oughly n man's (mint of vkew nnd not. 
as ultli Mr. Meredith, man's and wo 
man's at once. He seen nil that Is Ir 
responsible for giHxl nnd evil In a wom 
an's character, all that Is unreliable In 
her liraln nnd will, nil that Is alluring 
In her variability. He Is her apolo 
gist, hut always with a certain reserve 
of private judgment. His knowledge 
of woman confirms him In a sun|>einie 
of Judgment; his knowledge of nature 
brings him nearer to the unchanging 
and ciinrullng element in the world."

•at For a, Sara?
A very effective and Ingenious home 

made device for agitating the liquid 
used In spraying trees was used last 
spring by a fruit grower near Geneva, 
N. Y. This man had rigged up a pulley 
attachment to one of the wheels of his 
spray wagon. Over this pulley • belt 
was run. which communicated motion 
to an arrangement on top of the tank 
for moving the agitating paddles. In 
this way the agitation was very easily 
•nd effectively maintained. Such an ar 
rangement could very easily be put on 
It slight expense by any of the growers 
»f this stste. Of course, where steam 
»r other power Is employed both agita 
tion and pumping are easily maintain 
ed by the engine or motive power.

Wnollr Aaala OB Applo !>•••.
Apple trees are sometimes badly In 

fested with woolly aphis, which at 
tacks the roots as well as the branches, 
causing knots and swellings to appear. 
If they are very numerous, the fruit, 
when produced at all, will be small 
and Imperfect and the trees will make 
but little growth. The root form can 
be treated with wood ashes or tobacco 
dust, and those on the branches can bo 
destroyed with the 
or streng tobacco water.

II* <>•••( to Know.
The story goes that on one ooc.ixlon 

when Speaker (iully of the bouw of 
commons was enjoying a brief hoilday 
In Scotland he was taken to call on 
some friends of his host and hostess, 
being of course Introduced to thiui 
only ns "Mr. (iully." The old htlrd on 
whom the call was made flattcn-d him 
self on his wide knowledge of polities, 
and. ns III luck would hnve It. he 
launched out as to the little known 
rights and privileges of the chair. Mr. 
Gully not unnaturally ventured to dis 
agree with some of his statement, 
whereupon nt last the old Scotchman, 
with considerable choler. Inquired an 
grily:

"Mlgtit I ask you by what right you 
lay down the law?"

"Well, you set." leplied Mr. Uully 
dlflldently. "I um the sp«iiker!"-L<iu 
don Standard.

Dlrorvo.
No one wishes to tnke anything but 

1 charitable view of Individual canes 
•f divorce. No one desires to nssunie 
the functions of Judge In such delicate 
and generally obscure matters when 
presented to one's sympathies In the 
circle of sc(|unlntance. Indeed, toler 
ance on this subject Is almost forced 
npon one by the prevalence of thnt 
painful social expedient. Tolerance. 
Indeed, Is the rule In America, but 
there may he said to be>ji conviction on 
the part of the most tolerant that di 
vorce Is "too good a thing to be spoil 
ed," as It Is being spoiled, by being, to 
put Jt mildly, grossly overdone.—Cen 
tury.

JUST
GLANCE

At the following Companies and their 

Assets and you ^oiU know where to 

go to get

Good FIRE
Insurance

Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,

San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,

Springfield, Mass.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,

Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orient Fire Insurance Co.,

Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Sp-ing Garden Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, England.

ASSETS, $2,012,013
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,

New York City.

ASSETS, $2,516,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,|

Liverpool, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,762,031
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,

London, England.

ASSETS, $3,266,788
Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,726,366

We charge tariff rates as our policies are worth their\
*

face value the country over,

WHITE BROS.,
Telephone 65.i Lock Box 1O4.

".T.'Rir^ vi' '-fc:A,!F .;'! "
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J. Cleveland WhIU, BneH A. Hearn, 
Win. M. Cooper.

WHITI, HKAKN & COOPKR, 
•IITOES AND rBOPRIBTOU.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdrwtlMmenU will be Innerted st the rate 

•r on* dollar per Inch for the dnl Insertion 
and flflr oente an loch for each inbeeqnent 
Insertion. A liberal dlioounl to yearly ad- 
vertlMn.

Local Notice* ten eenlia line foi tbe flnt 
DMFUon and flve o*nU for each additional 

InMrttnn. D*»lh and Martian Notice* In 
serted fr*« when not exceeding ilz tines. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

HubaerlpUon JYloe, one dollar per annum

CONGRESSIONAL OUTLOOK.

IB speaking of the Congressional out 
look this year the Democratic Advocate 
thinks the sign* of th« timea point to 
Democratic success. Among other 
things it says.

"The Republicans fear it and the
Democrat* are nitre than hopeful. 
Rooeevelt is apprehensive, and contem 
plate* taking a hand in the campaign. 
At Arlington, near Washington, on 
Decoration Day, he embraced the op 
portunity to make a stump speech and 
endeavor to fire the North by a vigor 
ous sectional appeal and waving the 
blcody shirt. 

In the approaching campaign the

tlsw Tsssat«s«.. ,'• y*i-
The first early tomatoei shipped from 

the Peninsula to the northern markets 
this season so far as baa been heard 
from, want last Tuesday from Mr.Wm. 
F. Alien's Salisbury fruit and truck 
farm. Mr. Alien ls this ssasOh an ex 
tensive grower of early tomatoes, hav 
ing several acres, set in flourishing 
vines which will be ripening fine fruit 
from now on into the next several 
weeks. Other crops now growing on 
the Alien farm are thrifty and prom 
ising. A thing which is attracting 
much notice and comment is a field of 
young strawberry plants in each row of 
which is luxuriantly growing a row of 
onions. The sets were put between the 
plants and while the latter are being 
cultivated the onions may be worked at 
a very small additional cost. "Watch 
Alien" should be the ••watchword 1'of 
our local farmers.

Democratic party will nave nothing to 
d -fend and nothing for which to apoto. 
giie. The money question is not a live 
one. Mr. Bryan is not an issue, and 
there are no matters to divide the party. 

The Republicans will have to answer 
.'": '.heir denial of the Declaration of 
Independence, violations of the Con 
stitution, making the Monroe Doctrine 
one of selfishness rather than one of 
protection and defence, fostering trusts, 
extravagant appropriations and exact 
ing taxes from the people beyond the 
needs of even a profligate government 
thus piling up a surplus In the treasury 
to the menace of trade and commerce. 

From a policy of political isolation 
the Republican party has plunged this 
government into the dangerous field of 
European politics. It has expanded 
the territory by gathering in the Islands 
of the sea that have impoverished oth 
er nations to hold and govern, and 
whkh hai made an enlarged army and 
navy necessary. It has waged a relent- 
kMs war upon a people whose only sin 
is the love of liberty and self govern 
ment, and in doing so has sacrificed 
thousands of American toldiers and ex 
pended more than three hundred mill- 
Ions of dollars. It deceived the world 
in declaring tl-at tar re was no purpose 
of territoral aggrandisement in going to 
war with Spain, and deceived the people 
of tbe United States aa well. Another 
deception was practised when to ratify 
the treatv mith Spain, hope was held 
oat to the opposing Senators of the 
granting of freedom, self-government 
and independence to the Filipinos.

Lit strong candidates be nominated 
and a vigorous campaign be wagtd in 
every county, in every district. Let us 
concede nothing, lit go to the battle 
with a determination to win. If but 
two districts are redeemed, something 
will nave been done to strengthen and 
encourage the National Democracy. 
Besides, if we achieve success this 
year, the victory next will be the 
easier.

The efforts this year, if active and 
vigoroar, will materially aid In elec 
ting the State and legislative tickets 
next year, and thus secure the continu 
ation of good, conservative government 
at home and the election of another 
Democratic United States Senator to

"Ss.fl Hiy" Te Be l

The City Council is about to experi 
ment with coal cinders as a snrfacer 
for the sandy street leading from 
Camden Avenue through "Snuff Hill" 
to tbe liver. There is a bed of sand 
through which the carters can hardly 
get a load of wood or coal to a custo 
mer, and the charge for delivering a 
load to any resident on that street is 
always more than it is when delivered 
on a good street. Here, by the way, is 
food|for thought for the tax payer. The 
Council believes that the cinders put 
on the sand in sufficient quantities, 
will make a firm surface. With this 
idea, several car loads of cinders'from 
the railroad yard at Delmar will be 
delivered at the staticn here at a cost 
to the city of $4 per car-load. The 
coat of putting the material on the 
street will be small, as the city has its 
own carts and drivers.

ResoJflloM of Detour Lodge No. 12 A. 0.

Whereas, The Divine Ruler in His 
all wise providence has removed from 
our Lodge and companionship Brother 
Gtaorge C. R. El I is, an esteemed mem 
ber of this fraternity. As an evidence 
of our personal bereavement be it 
resolved:

1st, That, though we feel our loss 
and understand not, why in the prime 
of life ho should be so suddenly taken, 
we bow to the Supreme Power of tbe 
Universe and say "Thy will be done."

tnd, That, remembering his loyalty 
to our ordet and his trjst in us as 
brethern, we in fulfilling the mutual 
pledges renew our efforts to yield 
Charity while living, cherinh Hope for 
the last hours of life, and give I'rotec 
tion to those left here by dying 
brethren.

3rd, That we extend to the bereaved 
fsrally our sympathy in their hour of 
distress and affliction.

4th, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the widow and orphan, and 
to tb« Salisbury ADVERTISER for pub 
lication. • F. GRANT OOSLKB, 

J. L. ELUR, 
M. M. HILL, 
W. S. MKLSON, 
W. O. STEPBKKB, 
J. C. KILLIAM.

Committee.

^'

Special Sixty Day Sate.

Messrs. R. E, Powell A Co., have in 
augurated a sixty days' sale at their 
big department store here, and say they 
propose to make it one of the greatest 
sales in the history of this store. As a 
preliminary announcement they have 
issued a four page supplement to The 
ADVERTISER this week. Oar readers 
will do well to read this supplement 
carefully. There are many things 
therein which will be useful to know. 
When this firm advertises a big sale, 
they always live up to what they ad 
vertise. See tbe cnpplemint in this is 
sue.

Brother Hssdaway's Way.

So many of oar country friends paid 
their subscription while court was in 
session we exhausted our supply of 
subscription receipts. The Ledger's 
foreman, Jesae A. Lednum, has just 
printed us a fresh svpply that are the 
acme of perfection in the printer's art 
One of tbeae will be given away abso 
lutely without charge to every person 
that pays bis subscription.—Easton 
Ledger.

—Among the graduates of the 
twenty sixth commencement of The

check the mad career 
and Commercialism."

of Imperialism

— FUh Commissioner Vincent has 
published a report of his spring ooera 
tions. It shows that millions of young 
shad and white and black perch were 
distributed among the Eastern Shore 
rivers. Propagation of shad »as more 
difficult and less successful than in 
former years, because of the scarcity 
of spawn, but more white and blsck 
porch were hatched and distributed 
than ever btfore.

Commissioner Vincent is making an 
earnest study of the business and 
doing conscientious work.

Johns Hope:ins University held in the 
Academy of Music, Baltimore, on 
Tuesday evening, was Mr. John Ayde 
lotte Siemens of this city. Mr. Slem- 
oos after three years study at tbe 
University graduated with honor and 
received the degree of bachelor of arts. 
He has recently accepted a position on 
tbe reportoriai staff of the Baltimore 
American and will enter actively into 
newspaper work. His friends predict 
for him a bright future in this field.

— According to the Delaware State 
Ne*a, the village of Williamsburg, 
MA., located on the Cambridge and 
Seafovd Railroad, fifteen suites from 
Seaford U completely cut off from the 
outside world on account of small pox. 
The nUroad trains go by without stop 
ping, and the residents of the village 
are not allowed to leave the town 
limit*. As it had only appeared in a 
light form the people did not take any 
precaution whatever to prevent the 
disease, and they freely mingled with 
each other.

—Perhaps the best growing corn and 
wheat in tbe whole county may be

Jobi Lowi A Sprinter.

One John Lowe of Delmar partook a 
little too freely on Circus day in Salis 
bury and had to be turned over to the 
tender mercies of Sheriff Pooka. Being 
very dry on the following morning 
Lowe began to yell for water. The 
Sheriff's little daughter took the water 
to the prisoner and upon opening the 
door Lowe made a dive for liberty. The 
little girl ran screaming across to the 
Court House and soon many dignified 
lawyers, clerks and politicians were in 
mad pursuit Mr. James E. Ellegood 
led the race and soon chased Lowe up 
to his waist in Humphreys pond. After 
much persuasion Lowe started back 
with his captors but after going a short 
distance, he said, "lets have another 
race," whereupon he again broke loose. 
This time however our fleet footed 
sheriff soon overtook him, but after 
promising "never to do so again" he 
was given his liberty snd sent home 
ward. _____ ____

—Tbe Ladies Fancy Work Club and 
otner guests were entertained by Mrs. 
W. C. Gullett at a Porch Party, Thurs 
day evening, given in honor of her 
guests, Miss Lvdia Da vis of Federals- 
burg and Miss Lee Coston of Pocomoke 
City. Palms, ferns and lilies were 
used in tbe decorations, the dining- 
room being lighted by candles and the 
color effect'.was green and white. Punch 
was served during the evening by Miss 
MarianVeasey. Misses Edna and Bertha 
Bheppard, Miss Maria Ellegrod and 
Miss Sadie Veasey assisted in serving 
the refreshments.

—Mr. Harley Taylor of this city fell 
in the river last Saturday afternoon at 
the steamboat wharf and bad he not 
been seen by one of the nurses at the 
Hospital would undoubtedly have been 
drowned. He was pulled out by a 
boatman, after be had sunk and was 
lying on the bottom. He was saved by 
the prompt action of those near.

—Under the auspices of the "Aid 
Society" of Sneathen M. P. Church a 
festival will be held (D. V ) at the 
church on the afternoon and evening 
of Saturday, the 81st inst. Proceeds 
for the church. Active participation in 
rcquesUd. Stcfy, Win. W. Wright.

m

Rheumatism
Whnt Is the uw of telling the rheumatic 

that lif feels a« If his Joints were being dls- 
locftted T

He knows that his suOcrlnm aro very 
much like the tortures of the rack.

What he wand to Jknaw Is what will per 
manently cure his disease.

That, according to thousands of grateful 
ti'flUmonlalR, Is

Hood's Sarsaparitta
It promptly neutralises the acid In the 
blood on which the disease depend*, com- 
plott'ly eliminates U, and strengthens the 
system acalnit It* return. Try Hood's.

—At the meeting of the Democratic 
State Executive Committee of Ohio, 
Tuesday, John R. McLean was defeated 
by Tom L. Johnson, who controlled the

seen on the Rockawalklng farm of the 
Honorable Wm. H. Jackson. His 
wheat stands high and appears to be 
well headed, although the priMpecte 
generally for a good wheat crop this 
year, are poor. The growing corn on 
this farm is aow alBoost wat.t high and 
of a dark gieen color. The man who 
loves to see flae growing crops will be 
pleased to look over the hedge when 
driving by this farm.

A subdintrict Epwortb League 
Convention will be held at Wtatover, 
in the M. E. Church June 18 and Wb, 
(Wednesday and Thursday). The 
following Leagues are expected to be 
represented: Salisbury, Fruitland, 
Princess Anne, Deals Island, Pooomoke, 
Cape Charles, Falrmount, Marion 
Annameasex, frlsfleld, Asbury am

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

We are making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
l>eaches and other fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail- 
oad Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SALISBURY, MD

proceedings and carried his point on all 
campaign preliminaries. McLean has 
been conspicuous in the management 
of Democratic polities in Ohio for a 
long time, without making any serious 
impression on the popular vote at elec 
tions. It remains to be aeon whether 
Johnson onn do say

Tangier Island. There will be throe 
sessions, the flrnt beginning at three 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon and clos 
ing at 5.80, the second session wll 
open at 7.80 Wednesday evening, the 
third and last session will begin at 8.80 
Thursday morning and adjourn at 11 
A splendid program me bsj| been ar 
ranged for the oooasloa.

Pocket Book Lost
Himiewherit between Trultt A I'oiilbr urn' 

 tore, mtar the N. Y. I* AN. "Utlon and th 
realdimoe »f Mr. K. H. Trulll, one  mull hlark
mrkrl-book ouutalnlnn between 
l*h« Under will be liberally rewi
Itverlng •ante to

a |l'2 a 
ardod

nd*J 
bjr de-

ll. LLOYD TRUITT, 
Salisbury, Md

Steam Mill for Sale
Nearly new M H. P. Erie City en gin 

and 80 H. P. boiler with saw mill
excellent condition. 
Salisbury, Md.

Address Box 1

THE PEOPLE WHO BUT
CLOTHING

KNOW A THING OR TWO
A GREAT BUSINESS AND THE

REASON FOR IT

Lacy Thoroughgood's phenominal selling of clothing this spring is without 
precedent in the history of Thoroughgood's life. Lacy Thoroughgood has doubled 
his business of last year. Day after day his store has been packed with buyers. 
It shows that the people who buy clothing and hats know a thing or two. Noth 
ing can stop the victorious progress of this store. It has won the clothing buyers 
of this community as no other store has ever done. Thoroughgood is going for 
ward to a greater success than has come to any clothing man in Salisbury. While 
others are complaining of bad conditions, Thoroughgood is doing a larger busi 
ness than ever. Thoroughgood is doing it because he gives the people more for 
their money than it will buy anywhere else. Actual comparison shows that Lacy 
Thoroughgood undersells other stores in Salisbury. Thoroughgood don't want 
your money if you don't find this true. Lacy Thoroughgood has got competition 
on the run and has driven them to desperate straits. Every effort is being made 
by other clothiers to stem the tide that set in early for Lacy Thoroughgood's 
store, but they couldn't stop it. They couldn't do the necessary things—sell 
good clothing so cheaply as Thoroughgood. Thoroughgood docs not ask anyone 
to trade with him unless they can do better. Thoroughgood does not want any- 
ones money who isn't convinced that they are getting more for their money than 
it will buy anywhere else. Thoroughgood does want every clothing buyer to in 
vestigate thoroughly the claims of his store and other stores and compare prices 
and values. Thoroughgood knows such action will give him the business. It is 
doing it to a greater extent every day. Thoroughgood's great June sale of cloth 
ing, hats, caps, furnishing goods for men, youths, boys and children surpasses 
any and every sale of apparel ever attempted in this town or any other. The 
stock which Thorough good offers to the public this summer exceeds twenty 
thousand dollars in value. With this grand stock, and because of Lacy Thor 
oughgood's policy of strictly cash buying and selling, he is enabled to save cloth 
ing buyers many dollars on their purchases. Lacy Thoroughgood docs not exag 
gerate when he says he never had such a grand stock of clothing in his life and 
is willing to sell it for less money than he ever did. No exaggerations are used 
by Thoroughgood to draw the crowds and that is why all would-be competitors 
are left in the lurch while Thoroughgood does a record-breaking business.

Men! what do you think of this? Men! whatever yon do, do this : Come to T^acy Thoroughgood 
for yonr Clothing, Huta, and Gent's Furnishing Hoods. Thoroughgood has $30,000 worth of ruuly- 
made Clothing, Hats and Furnishings that have got to go within the next 00 days.

You had better see this immense stock before you buy u dollar's worth of goods anywhere else. 
Thoroughgood knows what you want and has it r»ady for you. Thoroughgood sells it very much 
cheaper than any body i-lse. Queer, too, that Thorough^ood sells the very best Clothing and Hats 
and sells them for less thitn anybody else. Why? .lust because he'* over-stocked and wants the 

. money —that's why. Men you know this is true, that Lacy Thoroughgood sells the very beat cloth 
ing that is made, and now Thoroughgood is determined to sell it cheaper than any other btore in 
Salisbury will dare do. Do yon know why Ijicy Thoroughgood sells so mnch ready-made clothing? 
It is easy enough to see why, no matter how little you pay, it is good; good cloth, good linings, good 
trimmings, good tit. Cun't a store bny cheaper the more it buys? Can't a store sell cheaper the 
more ir sells ? Of course. I^ary Thoroughgood don't want you to come to his store if you can get 
better clothes (you can't) or styles (you can't) or lower prices for the quality (you can't). Man, if 
you don't understand what Ijicy Thoroughgood in trying to tell you, come and look and learn. If 
you will only do that you will never buy clothing anywhere else as long as you life.

m
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—Mr. and Mr*, Robt. P. Graham 
were id Baltimore daring the week.

—Today (Saturday) li Flag Day. Let 
everbody put oat their dags.

—Mi s Clara Daahivil visited Miss 
Stella Hilchens of Delmar this week.

—Mrs. Wm. F. Alien is in Baltimore 
for a few day*.

—Mr. Jacob S. Clouser !• erecting a 
large barn on hia Rockawalking farm.

—Mr. Thos. A. Jones, a prosperous 
farmer of this county, is quite ill at his 
home near Pittsville.

—MIM Dora Kent U vi.iting the 
Miaste Carrie and Annie Restine of 
Delmar.

—The privileges of Oreen Hill Camp 
will be sold on the ground at one p. in. 
Saturday, June 88th.

— Loru Uare said to have appeared 
in large quantities in Kent Co. but as 
yet are doirg little damage.

—Miss Besaie Trader returned today 
from a week'* visit among friends in 
Eiston.

—Horses of all classes are scarce and 
high. This U due to the fact that the 
demand exceeds the supply.

—Children's Day exercises will take 
place) at Zion Church, Pareonaburg cir 
cuit, tomorrow at 2 p. m.

—Miss Alice Wailes arrived home 
this week from Western Maryland Col 
lege to spend the sammer vacation.

— Ulnian Sons have just received a 
very handsome line of Parlor and Li 
brary Tables. Call in and inspect them.

— Miss Jes*ie Orange of Philadelphia 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee 
Waller for a few days this week.

—Mr. John H. Waller of the Balti 
more Herald* has been spending the 
week with his parents in Salisbury.

—The deposits of the Savings Bank 
of Somerset County, on Tueaday, June 
3rd, amounted to over $800,000—high 
est in the history of the bank.

—The members and friends of Bethel 
M. P. Church, Quantico Circuit, will 
hold a festival Saturday June 14th (to
day).

—Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine drew the 
$100 diamond ring raffled off last Fri 
day night by Mr. Paul E. Watson. The 
lucky number was 24.

—Mr. Arley W. darey, who recently 
returned from Oalveaton, Texas, has 
accepted a position as salesman with 
Messrs R E. Powell & Co.

— Meaer*. Smith & Co , of this city, 
will on Oct. lit., give away one set of 
genuine rubber harness. See their ad 
vertisement in another column.

—Mr. Q. Llojd Truttt advertises in 
this issue a lo*t pocket book. A re 
ward U offered for its return to the 
owner.

—Mrs. S. H. Pusey, who has been 
^spending the patt two weeks with rela- 
tivti in and near town has returned to 
her home at Belle Haven, Va.

—The membtrs of the M. E. Church 
of Pitttville will hold a festival on the 
lawn adjoining the church on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, June 21st.

— Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens were 
in Baltimore this week to attend the 
commencement exercises at Johns 
Hopklns Univeisity.

—Mr. 8. Edward Jones, who is practi 
cing law in Baltimore, is visiting his 
p .rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Jones 
near Pittsville.

— Failing to receive the State appro 
priation this week the School Board 
will not be able to pay off teachers to 
day. The Board now hope* to make 
pay-day some day next week.

—Rey. Dr. F. T. Little, President of 
the Maryland Conference will preach 
in the M. P. Church next Sunday at 
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m. Sunday School at 9 80 a. m.

— President Pjttonof Prince ton Uni 
versity hai resigned a*d Prof. Wood- 
row Wilson has been elected to succeed 
him. The latter is said to be highly 
qualified for the important position.

—Miss Virginia Gilbert who has been 
attending Western Maryland College, 
arrived in Salisbury Wednesday night 
where she and her mother will spend 
the summer.

—The "June drop" i» now on, and 
until after the twentieth of the present 
month, when the ,'drop" U usually 
about over, It wl I be impossible to even 
approximate the peach crop this year.

—A New York court decides that a 
man who hires a horse from a livery 
stable ami has a runaway accident In 
which the hotse is killed is bound to 
pay for the animal.

—Mr. Qulncey E. Hastings, a suc 
cessful young farmer of Delmar district, 
ha» propagated a new strawberry which 
gives promise, he thinks, of becoming 
a standard early berry in this lo 
cality. He exhibited a quart of the 
variety In Delmar. Fotty-two berries 
only tilled the basket.

—Mm Jamea Pretty man of Farmlnj- 
ton, Del, an aunt of Mrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper, died Wednesday after' oon. 
She will be buried this Saturday after 
nodn.

—The authorities at Washington 
have discontinued the postofflce at 
Hearn's, Wicomico County, and all 
mail should be sent to Whitesville, 
Del.

—Rain interfered with the festival 
at Charity M P. Church, Delmar 
Circuit, last Saturday. Notice is h*r«i 
by given that it will be held again to 
day (Saturday) from 4 o'clock to io p. 
m. All are invited.

—The men who have been quaran 
tined near Eden for 16 days have been 
released. There were six men, all col 
ored. Only one case of small pox de 
veloped, and he has been discharged as 
cured.

—Harry Richardson, the two year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell H. 
Richardson of this city, died at aix 
o'clock Thursday evening. The little 
fellow had been suffering several days 
from some stomach trouble.

Miss Ruth Newton has returned from 
Littleton Institute, N C. accompanied 
by her coutin, Miss Lillie Dobbins of 
South Carolina, who will spend the 
summer with her. Miss Ethel Lewis of 
New York is also a guett of Dr. and 
Mrs. Newton.

—Mr. F. C. Todd offers in this irsue 
a half inUrest in his steam brick plant, 
located on the B. C. ft A. railroad, 
near Salisbury. Mr. Todd's health is 
bad and he desires a practical brick- 
maker to take an active interest in the 
business.

Genuine 
"Hallock

.-*——-*• Success Weeder11
If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get 
the HALLOCK SUCCESS—you are sure of get 
ting the only (successful) Weeder oa the market. 
We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED- 
ERS," and can only be had at our warehouses. 
We can also interest you on some other good 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING 
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE 
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE 
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea 
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely 
please you if you will give us a call. 
Will be glad to name prices on same.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR-. SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN »MONI

—Mr. and Mr* Chaa. R. Diaharoon 
entertained for the day on Tuesday at 
their home on Division street the fol 
lowing guests : Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Oillis, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Waller, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Williams, Mrs. Ida 
Williams and Miss Besaie Williams.

— Miss Mary Taylor and Mr. Ernest 
W. Hill man of this city were married 
last Sunday evening at a quarter after 
seven o'clock, at the Asbury M. E. 
Parsonage by Rev. C. A. Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Millman will reside in Cali 
fornia.

We understand the stealing of money 
from the mails has been going on with 
persistency from points near Laurel, 
Del, for the past month. A letter, it 
is reported, containing almost $800, 
which was sent from Laurel to Salis 
bury recently was probably stolen, as 
it has failed to reach ita destin ation up 
to this time.

—Mr. E. W. Windtor has bought 
from Mr. Benj. Davik a part of the 
ground attached to the property on 
Main Street, extended, known as the 
hospital property. Mr. Windsor's idea 
in purchasing was to prevent the erec 
tion of another building between the 
hospital and his dwelling and inci 
dentally to enlarge hi* ground*.

— It isfttatrd that about half of the 
stock has been raised anung Saliabur- 
lann for the building of a large four 
masted schooner for the coast trade at 
a coat of about $33 000. Capt. Bennett. 
commander of the S. J. Hoskins, is 
largely interested and will be comman 
der of the new boat, which will likely 
be named -The Salisbury," if the 
scheme should materialize.

—Countv Treasurer Todd and his 
assistant, Mr. R. O. RoborUon, have 
taken charge of the room adjoining the 
County Commissioners office. At the 
last session of the Commissioners Dr. 
Todd was authorized to purchase a 
safe and the necessary furniture to 
furnish the room. In the future all 
taxes, both State and County must be 
paid at the office of the County Treas 
urer.

For Sale
OnoHteiim R U-k riant. Will mill one half 

Interest In large •learn brick plant to exper 
ienced party. IHilly capacity 2& to 40 thous 
and. Annual demand for entire product. 
Thli li a paying Investment to the proper 
party. !tea*na foraelllnc, hetllh of owner 
Plant located on B. O. A A. lUllway, «*lit- 
bury, Mil. App'y to

P. C. TODD.

Hot Days
Will Come

and Truitt's Dainty Soda 
Fountain is the popular 
reaort for lovers of delic 
ious soda. Why do so 
many people say Truitt's 
soda beverage* are the 
best In town? Perhaps It 
is because we use only 
the finest fresh fruit 
syrups of our own make 
and us* them liberally. 
There is no skimping at 
Truitt's fountain. We 
might speak of ice cream 
poda*, but you've proba 
bly heard many of the 
ladies say—they are iust 
too lovely—most delicious 
I ever tasted. No finer 
soda and no daintier ser 
vice in the world. That's 
the expressed opinion of 
those who know. Come 
in and try our soda and 
ioe oream.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

ADovi S\a\vAs

Our every transaction in our house, assuring you 
satisfaction not merely for the worth of your money, 
but to the full limit of values. Our word U behind 
every advertised statement assuring you of iU abso 
lute truth. The throngs of people who daily visit our • 
store speak for our methods better than we can. If 
you have nothing else t > do, even if you not oare to 
buy, come and look. It is interesting to watch others 
sometimes, and you will see with your own eyes and 
hear with your own ears the whys and wherefores of 
our leadership.

Today we plice on sale

White Goods, Piques, Organdies, Fancy 
White Goods, Lawns, Etc.

Thee* goods other stort s quote as bargains at 20, 
26, 90 and 40 cents per yard. Our price for this spec 
ial sale is 10, 12 t , 14, 18, 18, 19, 20. 28 and 25 cents per 
yard.

They are this season's newnt patterns. Piiocs 
marked in plain figures. You should call early.

.v.v.v.v

"How's Biz ? "Straw" berry Good"

i
1
I

If you'II inquire of Lacy Thoroughgood-How's -BIZ?'' He'll 
tell yon its (straw) berry good just now The bunlnrss In Thorough- 
good's tailoring department is 'Vew M>W." The itreet cleaners of 
Salisbury say their business is "picking up." Some bicycle dealers 
say they've noticed a little "falling off" lately. And only one man 
in Salisbury reports "bis" being light, and that • the electric light 
man, but being rich he don't mind. As for Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Clothing and Hat business, it IK better than it ever was before, but 
not a* good as it is going to be. If jou want reasons for Lacy Thor 
oughgood's bi> getting better d y after day, study his "ads" and see 
how much more you've been paying where you've been trading than 
you're going to pay here, where you're going to trade. There are two 
ways of running a Clothing and Hat store— Thoroughgood's and the 
other. Nobody has ever tried to run a Clo hing Store just as Tbor- 
oughgood is running his. Why Lacy Thoroughgood always gives 
you what you think you're going to get when you buy it. I.*cy Thor 
oughgood haa baen fishing for your trade in more ways than one 
since he began selling things for men, boys and children to wear, 
over 15 years ago, and now he'll "drop you a line" to let jou know 
that he's going to keep it up until he gets you to come to him once, 
after that It will become a habit to buy things In the fair dealing 
Clothiers store. "Do you catjh?'1 Don't get caught with the idea 
that you hare to pay $0 to 17 for good tailor-made pants—buy the 
"Nufangle," they coat $3 a leg— seats free—can't be beat for twice the 
price, several hundred pairs to select from. Lacy Thoroughgood's 
odd PanU are better than any other pants you can buy in Salisbury. 
Never insult your pocketbook for the sake of a friend. Think that 
over when you go to patronise your clothier. If you only patronise 
him because he is a good fellow, you pay him too much If you trade 
with him because he truaU, you pay him too much. If you trade 
with him because he's your friend, well, you probably pay more than 
you'd pay Thoroughgood. LacyThoroughgood wants yourClothing and 
Hat trade, he'll pay TOU for it. He'll give you more for your money, 
give you better goods for your money than anybody else will. Laoy 
Thoroughgood is anxious to sell, but he is anxious to sell right.

Lowenthals
Great Lawn Sale 

Now Going On
The hot weather demands these goods—we have 

them, and you want them. Lawna, Dimities, Organdies, 
and Mulls of every conceivable design and price. Pat 
terns controlled only by us. Linen Lawns are the 
leading things, with linen embroidery to match. Sum 
mer Underwear, Lace Hose, Fans, in fact all summer 
wants can be found in large variety and low prices pre 
vail. We also have a large assortment of light/weight 
Wool Goods. We make a specialty of Laces and Trim 
mings. Be sure to look at our stock.

Lawns at 5c worth 8.
Lawns at 6c worth 10.
Lawns at 8c worth 12 1-2.
Lawns at 12 1-2 worth 15.
Organdy Lawns at 15c worth 20.
Hemstitched Lawns 18c worth 26.
Swiss Silk at 18c worth 35.
Silk Ponton Cloth at 25o.
Albatross, 38 inches wide, 50c.
Fine Nuns Veiling, 45c.
Crepe Cloth, 75o.
Wash silks, at 35 cts.
Towels at 5c.
Lace Stripe Hose 5c.
Ping Pong Belts.
Coronation Belts.
Side Satchels.
Parasols and Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Belt Pins.
Lace Q-loves, Lace Mitts.
Girdle Corsets.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

GCCK We Phipps,
AT THE

DOWN TOWN 
Jewelry Store.....
3O5 Main St., 
Head Dock St., 
SALISBURY, MD.

e just received a beau 
tiful line of Ladies' and 
Gents' Gold Watches. Call 
in and see the up-to-date 
honest watch.

Geo, W* Phipps*

I

i
I

I

Extraordinary Sale!
d aft • • 

Corsets

V

v

On account of hav 
ing so many different 
styles and numbers of 
corsets and not having 
the space for them, for 
a short time only we 
will sell Warner's & 
Thompson's glove fit 
ting corsets in the

75c., $1 and 
$1.25

grades all at the same 
prices

50 Bents
These are regular 

goods but we must 
have the room.

^m^^^
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NEW YORK FASHIONS.
WeMlaf Dresses* AccnMric*; Vdlt;

Flcwen: TrivellBfl OradMliic
UewM.

A satin gown in princess shape is not 
(infrequently the choice of MUM itete- 
ly bride, but to many young women, 
the friendl v amplitude and poetic soft 
ness of chiffon, causes preference for 
iti atoning possibilities. Crepe de Mig 
non it a new material specially intro 
duced for wedding dresses, becauee 
lighter weight than the genuine fabric; 
satin finish crepe de Chine is likewise a 
special bridal fabric, bat the delightful 
grace attendant on the conTentional 
crepe de Chine, causes its retention. 
After all, however, chiffon is perhaps 
the oftenest seen and fully ruffled, is 
altogether charming. Lace medallions 
or borders impart dressiness and as a 
trimming on other fabrics than itself, 
this lovely;material is still in great de 
mand. As

AM INKOVAT10H.

may be noted the making up of some 
new ^wedding dresses, with necks cut 
low at the throat and this is in keeping 
with a decided effort to do away with 
the Tery high cut necks that hare been 
so long in favor. Sleeves to the elbow 
finished by an nndersleeve, are such a 
rage, that bridal gowns follow, but in 
place of a light finishing, the kid glo»e 
is long enough to meet the sleeve. 
Sashes are used to a considerable extent 
and show^the current idea of knottings 
on the ends. Trains are round and 
tulle is still accepted for the veil, which 
ia attached most frequently by orange 
buds and blossoms; lilies of the valley 
come next and as an exception, small 
white roses are noticeable. For

TRAVELING.

long silk cloaks are in extreme favor, 
so much so as to render the dress of 
secondary importance and therefore in 
the former, there are unheard of variety 
and many times an elaborateness quite 
unBuited to possible hardship. Travel 
ing conveniences have however reached 
perfection and by aptitude in appoint 
ment, are well suited to days of runn 
ing to and fro. Particularly worthy 
of mention is the bureau trunk made 
on the same principal as an ordinary 
house bureau, so that articles laid in 
cannot be crushed by undue weight, 
yet are kept in right position. A pretty 
idea, too, is to perfume in a delicate 
way, each drawer of the trunk after 
packing, so that on opening it, the ar 
tides of my lady's wardrobe will be 
charged with sweetness, instead of the 
usual stuffiness caused by packing. 
The same thought may be carried out 
with trunks of all kinds and satchels as 
welL 11 may be added that no perfume 
to so well adapted to this purpose as 
Murray ft Lanmsn's Florida water, 
which is always carried by experienced 
travellers who know that after the fa 
tigue of a journey or exposure in the 
sun, IU refreshing qualities are bejond 
compare.

^IHAUUATIMU UKES8BB

are models of simplicity, yet none the 
less attractive Especial exponents 
they are of what may be don* by the 
more inexpensive light fabrics of the 
day, but in view of that avoidance of 
expensive adornment which, in theory 
at least, should befit the student, the 
most frtqutnt finish is that of tuckings 
or mfflings or both; though the ribbon 
sash is so inherent a part of joung 
womanhood's dress, that it is almost 
an essential, either in soft Liberty 
satin or in chiffon. Soft finished mall 
is much used for graduating gowns. 
Moused ine comes in for a share of 
patrona^a and an all pervading chiffon 
lends its own peculiar grace to the 
young graduate. Lac* or other yokes 
are permissible and elbow sleeves ars 
al most the rule, with open work mitts 
to meet. Lucy Carter.

Exports ef Mamfactarn.
Exports of manufactures show a de 

cided improvement in the record of 
foreign commerce of the United States 
for the first ton months of the present 
fiscal year. The report of the Treasury 
Bureau of Statistics showing the de 
tailed exports from the United States 
by articles during the month *f April 
and during the ten months ending with 
April shows a marked improvement in 
the record of manufacture* exported. 
The exports of manufacture* for the 
month of April 1908 are four and a 
half millions greater than those of 
April of the preceding year, being 
$88,071,801, against W4,410,a70 in April 
1901, and forming 86.5% of the total 
export* in April 1»03, against 89.1* in 
April 1901. For th* ten months ending 
with April the export* of manufacture* 
are $888,990,809, against $889,809,928 
for the corresponding ten months of 
the preceding fiscal year, a reduction 
of about Si million dollars for the ten 
months. This would indicate that the 
total export* of manufacture* during 
th* full fiscal year which ends with 
the present month will fall little, if 
any, below those of last year.

An examination of the details of the 
exports show that the small reduction 
of IH million dollars which exists at the 
present time occurs chiefly in manu 
factures of iron and steel, the export* 
of which are $83,888,488, against $99,- 
228,828, comparing the figures for ten 
months of this year with those for the 
same months of the preceding year. 
Thus the reduction in export* of iron 
and steel manufacture* alone is much 
greater than the net reduction in total 
export* of manufactures, indicating a 
marked gain in other classes of manu 
factures. In iron and steel, however, 
the figure* (or the month of April 
show a marked improvement, over 
those for earlier months of the year 
being $9,890,688, against $9,081,228 in 
April 1901. In iron and steel export* 
the principal reduction* in the ten 
months occur in pig iron, a decrease of 
nearly three million dollars; seel rail*, 
nearly five millions; and metal work 
ing machinery, nearly a million dol 
lar*.

In other article* of manufacture, 
which some month* ago showed a 
marked reduction, there ha* been a de 
cided reaction and a return of normal 
conditions. In manufactures of cop 
per, which during the early part of the 
year showed a very great reduction, the 
figures for ten months fall but three 
million dollars below those of the cor 
responding months of last year, while 
those for the month of April are nearly 
three million dollars greater than those 
for April 1901. Exporti of mineral oil, 
which also showed a decrease during 
the earlier part of the year in compari 
son with the same months of the pre 
ceding year, are for the ten months 
ending with April 1909 nearly three 
millions greater than those of the same 
months of 1901, while the quantity ex 
ported is about 80 million gallons 
greater than in the corresponding 
months of the preceding i ear. Erports 
of paraffin, which showed a material 
reduction in the early months of th* 
present fiscal year, ar* for the ten 
months ending with April a million 
and a half dollars in excess of those of 
the same months of the preceding year. 
The largest increase, however, is in 
exports of cotton goods, which fur the 
ten months ending with April ar* $26,- 
436,370, against $15,115,561 in ths cor 
responding months of last year and 
$10,203,872 in the corresponding months 
of the fiscal year 1900. This Increase 
in the exports of cotton goods ischi fly 
to China, to which the sxports were 
largely suspended in 1901 owing to the 
disturbances then existing in that 
eeuntry, but are also much larger than 
those of any earlier year. The total

CHANGE OF LIFE,
Some Sensible Ad*lee to 

men by Mr*. E. Sailer.
" DKAB MB

Passed throug 
n

Wo-

PWKHAM:—When I 
inrouifh what is known as 

change of Hie,' I had two years' suf 
fering, — sudden heat, and as quick 
chills would pass over me ; my appetite 
was variable and I never could tell for

MKS. E. SAILEK, 
ProMilont Orrmnn Relief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a d:iy at a time how 1 would feel ths 
next day. Five bottles of Lydla E, 
IMnkham's Vegetable Compound 
changed all that, my days became days 
of health, and I have enjoyed every .day 
since—now six years.

" Wo have used considerable of your 
Vegetable Compound In our charitable 
work, as we find that to restore a poor 
mother to health BO she can support her 
self and those dependent upon her, if 
such there be, is truer charity than to 
give other aid. You hare my hearty 
endorsement, for you have proven 
yourself a true friend to suffering wo 
men."—MBS. E. SAIMCR, 75C}< Hill St., 
Los Angeles, Cal. — $sooo forfeit ifab** ft*.
t/monta/ /• tot ffftufft*.

No other person can give such 
helpful advice to women who 
are sick as can Mrs. Plnkham, 
for no other has had such great 
experience—her address Is Lynn, 
Mass., and her advice free— If 
you are sick write her—you ar' 
foolish If you don't.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E 

I«we the Park Boarding Stable I shal 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rinm for gentlemen's fine horses, 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of th 
Peninsula. Give me a rail.

JOHN C. LOWE.
PARK STABLES, - SALISBURY, MD

Wean's Rights )• VariOM C«Mtrto.
Great Britain w by no means a had

second In the United States as a pleas-
>nt country for women to live IB. The
position of women in the British Isles,
coording to Tit-Bits, has greatly im-
•roved daring the past half century. 

France can hardly be regarded as 
n earthly paradise for the fair sex.

Gallic husbands are accnstomrd to re- 
y upon the aid of their wives in bust 
fss, and frequently leave the entire 
onduct of affairs to their spouses whilst 
hey themselves lounge in adjacent 
afes. In the anti-nuptial stage French

girls enjey but few diversion*, and 
heir liberty is rigidly curtailed. 

Austrian ladies, on the other hand
may be said to be moderately well es
teemed persons, and in Vienna a

•oman possessed of culture and beauty 
regarded with all due homage. An 

Austrian husband invaribly bows to 
tis wife on entering or leaving her 
apartment, whilst the generosity of the 
males toward their womankind in that 
country is proverbial.

If America may be considered tie 
paradise of women, Russia would cer 
tainly rank as "the other place." In 
that mighty territory the entire female 
population is practically in a state of 
serfdom. Women enjoy no privileges, 
no liberty, no indulgence. Husbands 
rule their wives with rigid brutality, 
wife beating is as common as eating 
and drinking and the very ballet girls 
are liable to be visited with corporal 
punishment by police officials should 
they misbehave themselves at thraters 
where they are employed.

In the South) rn countries of Europe 
the lot of a woman is anything but en 
viable. In Italy woman is regarded in 
the light of a btsst of burdtn, and no 
peasant will undertake an arduous 
piece of work if he can by any pcsjibll 
Ity transfer the same to his wife. Wo 
men of the midde class toil from "early 
morn to dewy eve," whil*t their lay 
spouses are smoking cigarettes and dis 
cussing politics in theaters and reetur- 
ants, and even the dames of the aristo 
cracy receive small consideration from 
their martial partners. In Spain and 
Portugal a similar condition of affairs 
may be said to exist, whilst in Turkey 
the social status of the weaker sex is 
too well known to need more than a 
passing reference here.

Reduced Rate* to Denver.
On account of th* Triennial Conven 

tion of the International Sunday- 
school Association, to be held at Den 
ver, Col., June M to July S, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets to Denver, Colorade 
Springs, or Pueblo, Col., from all 
stations on its lines, at rate of single 
fare for the round trip. Tickets will 
be sold and good going on June 81 to 
28, and will be good to return leaving 
Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo 
not later than August 81. Tickets 
must be validated for return passage 
by Joint Agent at any of the above 
mentioned points, for which service a 
fee of tS cents will be charged.

For specific rates and conditions, 
apply to ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Minneapolis.
On account of the National Educa 

tion Association's Annual Meeting, at 
Minneapolis, Minn., July 7 to 11, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion ticksts from all stations 
on Its lines Jnlj 4 to 0, good te return 
not earlier than July 8, and not later 
than July 14, at rate of tingle fare for 
the round trip, plus $£.00. These tick 
ets will be good for return passage only 
when executed by Joint Agent at Min 
neapolis and payment of 29 cents made 
for this service. By depositing ticket 
with Joint Agent not earlier than July 
8 nor later than July 14, and payment 
of 50 cents at time of deposit, an ex- 
t-nsion of return limit may be obtain 
ed to leave Minneapolis not later than 
September 1.

For specific rates and conditions, 
apply to ticket agents.

CASTOR IA
For InfanU and Children,

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

That Beautiful 61oss
comes from the varnish in Devoe's 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more 
a quart though. Sold by

L. W. QUNBY.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this conv 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed Urn*. 
S per cent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by mall.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.

S. DAVIES WARFIELD. President 
WM. A. MAUUUnO. Vice President 
FREDERICK C. DREYKR. Sec'y-Treaa. 
THOS. M. HULINGS. Asst Secretary.

The BMcroft Wlit.
Mr. William Ringgold Btraughn, son 

of Rev. J. L Btraughn, Is one of the 
graduates of the Baltimore City Col 
lege, 1009. Us won the gold medal 
offered by Prof. J. F. Arthur, In the 
oratorical contact, betwten the Ban 
croft and Carrollton-Wrlght Literary 
Societies, held in the Lyceum Theatre, 
on Friday evening, Junsith. The sub 
ject for the debate was: Resolved, 
"The Boers were justified in declaring 
war against Ureat Britain." Popular 
smypathy was against him, but he won 
the debate, and upheld the cause of the 
English In Bouth Africa. Mr. Btraughn 
spoke for the Bancroft; his opponent 
was Mr. David B. Ulondhsim, who 
spoke for the Carrollten-Wrlght.

Mr. Btraughn is a native of this 
eounty. lie was bora at MsrJels 

'; ftprtngs twenty years ago last April, 
dvning Ms father's psstorste ot Union 

, Circuit An attack of typhoid fever 
•• tact (all kept him out of school nsarly 

three months, but he succeeded In 
largely making up the last time, and 
will graduate with credit to himself. 
He is the Librarian ef the college, and 
college reporter for the Homing lltr- 

Be is also active in all church

exports of cotton cloths alone in China 
from the U. B. in the 10 months ending 
with April 1002 are 202,430,800 yards, 
valued at $1>,814.2«I, against 44,060.272 
yards valued at 1,404,247 In IU months 
of 1001, and 1«4,83I,8W yards valued at 
17,810,828 in ten months of 1000.

Haw T* BalM Up A Trwi.
Wanamaker, the king of all our 

chants, whote success Is doe more to 
newspsper publicity than to all other 
causes combined, said not long ago; 
"A newspaptr whose columns overflow 
with advertisements of business men 
has more influence in attracting more 
attention to building up a town than 
any other agency that can be employ 
ed. People go where there Is bnsinesr. 
Capital and labor ge where there is an 
enterprising community. No power on 
earth ls so strong to build up a town so 
well as a paper well patronized, and 
Its power should be appreciated. The 
man who overlooks his town psper in 
jures himself by Injuring his town snd 
townsmen.

Mr. Charles O. Boslth, also of the 
Bancroft, won the medal for deolame- 
tte». __________

Contract (or the grading and recon- 
druotion of a portion of the Old Fred 
trick *o»d, between Davls' shop and 
Brown's bridge, near Woodatook. How 
*ril OOOBfoJfM awarded to Wklllan 
Dtvrb (or |»97.

Salaries leers****.
Washington, June 0.—Additional In 

crease In the salaries of Maryland post 
Blasters have been provided in the 
annual readjustment by the postal 
officials as follows:

From 
Princess Anne... ......... |1,BOO
Crlsflsld...................... 1,00*
Bockvllle. ................... 1,400

To
ll.MO 

1,600 
1,000

FREE
To all Our Subscribers

GREAT AMERICAN FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is edited by 
the HON. JOS. H. BRIGHAM, Assistant Secretary of Ag 
riculture of the United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of 
Editors.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment 
of all agricultural subjects will also discuss the great issues 
of the day, thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the 
farmer something to think about aside from the every day 
humdrum of routine duties.

Developntent at the Gatootln Furnace 
mines oonCpuee to add proof to the 
claim thavuere are immense deposits 
yet undisturbed on that property.

Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for the Rrice of One:

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
The Leading County Paper and the AMERICAN FARMER

Both one Year for $1.OO

Given 
Away 

Free
A PIANO

With Harp Attachment
BRAND NEW AND SELLS FOR

Thin unparalleled offer ii made to all new subscribers, and all old ouee who pay up all arrears 
aud renew within thirty days. Samplu copies free. Addreai :

The lucky number will 
be drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy 
ing a Buggy, Wagon or 
Runabout, I will give 
One Chance FREE on 
this handsome Piano.

This offer is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

I can sell you a car 
nage $5 or $10 less than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am on 
the inside, and represent 
the best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

New 
Buggies

From $25.00 Up
Some Good Second.

Hand Ones from
$5 to S25

I have sold one of the 
largest dealers on the 
Eastern Shore 20 sets of

this spring. Any one 
bringing a set of harness 
as good as mine for the 
same money, 1 will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano frvr.

wmw

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
Salisbury, Md.

•Nearly all of my 
goods uro bought deliv 
ered last year. It costs 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers f3.00.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Maaul«ct«r«ra' Agent »J

Wholesale Dealer In
All Kinds ot

Carriages, Traps, Surreys, 
Wagons and Runabouts,

Princess Anne. - Ml 

Patsy Bicycles

$12.75
We Paint Your Old Buggy 

for $2.50.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
At Boyds, Montgomery county, 

James E. Williams is building ' 
silo for the storage of ensilage.

Reports indicate that the wheat crop 
will be a failure on many farms in 
Montgomery county.

Fire destroyed part of the roof of the 
dwelling of John J. Bottlemay at Daw 
sonville, Montgomery county.

George Carter, of Poolesville, Mont 
gomery county, died Monday of Bright's 
disease.

Fishermen in the Upper Potomac say 
that bass are not biting freely because 
they feed on the locusts.

The trustees of Warwick Methodist 
Protestant Church, in Cecil county, 
will build a new church on a lot dona 
ted by Richard B. Meiritt.

The output of spar at the two quar 
ries on the Bell farm, in the upper part 
of Cecil county, is said to be increased, 
and the operators are much encouraged.

Col. Wilbur F. Jackson and hisfaml 
ly have removed from Baltimore for 
the summer to their home at Castle 
Haven, Dorchester county.

The paving of street* in Cumberland 
with firebrick is to become general. 
The improvement will probably coet 
150,000.

A gentleman in the Fifth district of 
Kent county has four perfectly white 
birds which were hatched out by a 
blackbird.

The Talbot County CommisHioners 
have (ixt-d the couaty tax rate at 83 
cents on the S100. The astessrd value 
of the property is $9,>K 0,000.

Samuel E. Parks, a farmer near 
Towson, exhibited a duck e*g which 
weighed five ounces, it being the sixty- 
seventh the duck had laid this season.

Fmy Sign of Ike Tiaws.
Some persons find M much fan in 

reading »ignboard* as others do in read 
ing the comic papers. Here are a few 
oddities reported by obeerilng travel 
ere, the first of which evidently was 
displayed In front of a butcher's shop;

'•I kill myself every Tuesday and 
Friday."

"Take notis when this board is out of 
site the river ia dangerous."

"Widow with large family wants 
washing by the week.

"Ladies and gents sold and healed."
'This is the old shop just come from 

above."
"A large stock of ladies' hoee, pure 

cashmere, to be cleared 25 centi the 
pair. They won't last long at this price.''

"Abominable belta made to order."
"Closed for the day owing to funeral 

of proprietor's wife and who will rairy 
on as usual tomorrow morning." —New 
York Prvss.

HhanAlA Weddltf.
Worcester, Mass., June 4.—One of 

the moat sensational scenes ever wit 
neesed at a church in this city was en 
acted at 8t. John's Roman Catholic 
Church here today, when Mary E. 
Donaher, a teacher in the public schools 
of Worcester, waa married to Dr. 
Maurice W. Quinn, a dentist, of Brook 
ton. As the wedding party entered the 
church it was met by biases from 1.000 
women who had apparently gathered 
for that particular purpnee. A detail 
of police was present to protect the 
bride and groom, but they were entire 
ly powerless to maintain order. The 
women rushed bv and around them 
close to the wedding paity i nd gave 
vent to their feelings ia no uncertain 
manner.

The demonstrations j.rew out of the 
attempted shooting of Dr. Qulnn rev 
eral days ago by Miss Brrtha Condon, 
of this city, who asserted that Qulnn 
had betrajed her under promise ol 
marriage.

A conference of Young Men's Christ 
ian Association secretaries from the 
United Slates and Canada began a 
week's session at Mountain Lake Park 
Oarrett county.

The Montgomery County Commie 
sioners have completed the appoint 
ment of road supervisors. In all 290 
were appointed, $11,008 being provided 
for their payment

In the Circuit Court T. H. 81ration 
got a verdict against the city of Char 
lottesville for 81,700 for damages sus 
tained lout September by being thrown 
out of hi» wagon into a hole on Orove 
street

George W. Linthicum waa appointed 
administrater of the estate of Thomas 
O. Warfleld, of Howard ceunty, pend 
ing the settlement of the oontrst over 
his (laughter, Mrs. Charles C. Runkles.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's 
Rtomrch & Liver Tablets. They cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a quick and perman 
ent cure. For rale by R. K. Truitt A 
Hone. •

Confectioners of Maryland, Pennsyl 
vania an 1 Went Virginia met in Cum 
berland en Saturday ti adjust their 
price list and to secure the handling of 
pure goods only.

The Green Hill farm, 2~~>0 acres, in 
Cecil county, formerly owned by Rev. 
T. Snowden Thomas, has been purchas 
ed by (teo. W. Cosden and Charles W. 
Simpers, of North East, for $5,000.

tl. C. Warfleld, employed as a tele 
graph operator in the yardmaster's 
office at Perryville, was struck by a 
shifting engine on the P., W. ft B. R. R. 
anil badly injured.

H<*vre de Grace reporis the practical 
close of the fishing season, which has 
been very unsatisfactory, shad being 
very rcarce. The high prices pre 
vailing, however, offsets to some ext>nt 
this condition.

Cecil county now has the oil excite 
ment. It is reported that a number of 
Pittsburg millionaire* have secured 
options on a great deal of land in that 
county and will bore for oil in a little 
while.

The season for bass fishing opened on 
the 1st iUM'ant, and notwithstanding 
the first fell on Sunday, there were 
many flnhermen to be found along the 
banks of thu Monocacy and Potomac 
Rivrrs.

The congregation of the First Presby 
terian Church of Belair have decided 
to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
the organisation of that church on 
Tuesday, July 1, with an elaborate 
program.

Mr. Thomas C. Galbreatb, who re 
signed as School Examiner of liar ford 
county, intends taking a post graduate 
course at either Hopkins or Harvard. 
His successor will not be choeen until

• the first Wednesday in July.
The utenmer Talbot, used by the 

Chesapeake Beach Company to carry 
passengers from Cambridge to the re 
sort, foundered off Sharp's Island on 
Friday, the crew escaping by swimm-

• ing ashore. No passengers were aboard 
The craft will be raised at once.

MissRachael Warner* of near Liberty- 
town, while looking into a bird's nest 
in on old hollow tree, discovered that
•he had her face near a large black 
snake curled areund In the hollow of 
the tree, the snake being 4 feet 7 inches 
In length.

Eight Italian miner* who were under
•irest at Cumberland, In connection 
with the recent strike at the New York 
mine at Frostburg. have been acquitt 
ed of the charges against them. They 
denied that they sought the mine dur 
ing the strike for puipoMui of intlmida 
tlon, claiming that they only desired to 
see how uisny men went to work. All 
of the Itnlians have been discharged 
from the mine, the closing of which 
taken 3000 tons of coal a day off the 
market

Indicatory service*, which will con 
tinue throughout the present wee", 
were begun in the new M tli id 1st 
Church at Havre dw Grace, built by 
Mr. and Mr*. Stephen J. Hxneca. The 
church waa packed Sunday, and 
hundreds unsuccessfully sought ad 
mlitslon. Hiabop Andrews of New York 
preached the sermon, and a special 
choir, directed by Prof. E. J. Niobols 
of Baltimore, rendered the music. 
Other Baltimore clergy and laymen 
were also present. The «ew church ia 
a beautiful specimen of architecture 
•nil is elegantly furnished by the con 
gregation at a coet of $10,000, all of 
which la In sight. '

Letter to Alfred Bradley.
Dear Sir: James Ackley's house in 

Cairo (CaUkill Mountains), N. Y., a 
conspicuous one in the midat of the 
village, was painted 14 years ago with 
Devoe; has not txen painted since: and 
the paint is in good condition today. 
He is going to paint; but thent'rf really 
no necessity of it.

Devoe has been sold in Cairo 18 
years. Our agent is O as ton Wynkoop. 
House owners there want Devoe. and 
painters there paint Devoe. It would 
be a bard job to persuade a Cairo man 
to paint lead and oil—of course a paint 
er paints whatever his customer wants, 
even if it's buttermilk.

Marian Van Hocsen, a CJro painter, 
has painted Devoe for 15 years. There 
are two or three others; all for Devoe, 
we are told—don't know their names.

It's the tame wherever Devoe gets in 
to a town; it stays there and owns the 
whole business. Your* truly, 

F. W. DKVOK ft Co.
P. S. L. W. Gun by sells our paint.

trie.
I

Word* Oi Woaua.
A p'ain women takes pride in her 

friends, a beautiful woman in her ene 
miee.

A woman will often say no, when she 
means yea; bat never yes, when ehe 
means no.

The normal woman is capable of one 
ove and fifty affairs.

A woman's charity sometimes begins 
away from home, Mid then remains 
there.

A young girl is the nearest approach 
to an angel that we have—and the 
most exasperating.

It haa never yet been decided whether 
a woman is happier when happy or 
when miserable.

When a woman is thoroughly tired, 
she finds nothing so refreshing as a 
nice long talk.—Smart Set.

Lewis Green was on Saturday sen 
tenced at Eaaton to be hanged for the 
nurd«r of Carrie Price, his mistress. 
There if) great smypathy for the man, 
whose previous reputation v»as good. 
William Green was given 12 years pen 
al servitude for the shooting of Deputy 
Thompson, and "Foxey" Green was 
given six months in the House of Cor 
rection for assault and mayhem on 
'Sped" Davia. Dick Green was ac 
quitted of being accessory to the Price 
killing and principal in the second 
degree in the Thompson shooting.

Deafens Ciaaot be Cared.
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the disease! portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deufneeit, 
and that IH by constitutional remedies. 
DeafneH* is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- 
stachlan Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sou ad or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely doted, Deafnets Is the result 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be en red by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet *

The interior marble work, including 
the pillars and wainrcoting, of the new 
St Franc's' Catholic Church, Towson, 
is now nearing completion. The pillars 
are hiph and mastive and, when drees- 
ed and polished, will be very beautiful. 
When completed, this will be the 
largest and finest ehurch in Maryland. 
All the interior decorations will be rich 
and elaborate. It is said the edifice, 
when entirely finished, will have coet 
$200,000.

The poet's exclamation; ' O Life! 
feel the« bounding in my veins," is 
joyous one. Persons that can rarely or 
never make it in honesty to themselves, 
are among the most unfortunate. They 
do not live, bat txi»t\ for to live im 
plies more than to be. To live is to be 
well and strong—to arise feeling equal 
to the ordinary duties of the day, and 
to retire not overcome by them — to feel 
life bounding in the veins. A medicine 
that has made thoupandu of people, 
men and women, well and strong, haa 
accomplished a great work, reatowlng 
the richest blessing*, and that medicine 
is Hood'sSareapartlla. The weak, run 
down, or debilitated, from any cause 
should not fail to take it It builds up 
the whole system, changes existence 
into life,, and makes life more abound 
ing. We are glad to say these words f 
in ita favor to the readers of our col 
umns. ___ ___

Col. J. J. Hubert Neilson, honorary 
surgeon to the Governor General and 
Director General of the Medical Service 
of Canada, is visiting in company with 
his wife, Dr. William G. Ridout of An 
napolis. Colonel Neilson war represen 
tative of the British Medicttl Service at 
the recent conference of the Military 
Surgeons of the United States in Wash 
ington. ____» ^______

Leads Tkesi All.
"One Minute Cough Cure beats all 

other medicines I ever tried for coughs, 
colds, croup and throat and Inng trou 
bles," aaysD. ScottCurrin of Ix>ganton, 
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure is the 
only absolutely safe cough remedy 
which acts immediately. Mothers 
everywhere testify to the good it haa 
done their little ones. Croup is so sud 
den in its attacks that the doctor often 
arrives too late. It yields at once to 
One Minute Cough Cure. Pleaaant to 
take. Children Tike it. Sore cure for 
grip, bronchitis, coughs.

How To Avoid TroaMe.
Now is the time to provide youreelf 

and family with a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diairhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to be 
needed before the summer is over and 
if procured now may save you a trip 
to town in the night or in your busiest 
season. It is everywhere admitted to 
be the most successful medicine in use 
for bowel complaint*, both for children 
and adult*. No family can afford to be 
without it. For sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

On Sunday afternoon a large barn on 
the farm of WilliamHlagle, near Stall's 
Ford, 15 miles north of Frederick, was 
burned with its contents, including 
hay and grain, farming implements 
and harnere, besides five horses, a colt 
and a cow. The loss isabout $1800, 
partly insured.

Ready To Yield.
"I used DeWitfs Witch Hatel Salve 

for piles and found it a certain cure," 
says R. R. Meredith, Willow Orove, 
Del. Operations unnecessary to cnre 
piles. They aim-ays yield to DeWitta 
Witch Haiel Salve. Cures skin diseases, 
all kinds of wounds. Accept no coun 
trrfeiU. •

AWCelabk Preparation For As 
slmttalin the Food andRetfuta-

Promotes DtgesHon-Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Vrbnns .Convulsions .Fevemh- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.
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The battleship Indiana and the 
training ship Chesapeake weighed 
anchor at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon 
and started, with the naval cadets 
from the Academy aboard, for the 
summer practice cruise. Commander 
Colahan commands the Indiana and 
Commander Ostertrons the Chesapeake.

Happy Time la Old Towa.
"We felt very happy," writes R. N 

Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when Buck 
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured ou 
daughter of a bad caae of scald head.' 
It delights all who use it for Cute, 
Corns, Burns, Bruit?*, Boils, Ulcers, 
Eruptions. Infallible for Pile*. Only 
85c at all drug stores. *

Read II la His Newspaper.
Giorge Schaub, a w«ll known Ger 

man citizen of New I^ebanon, Ohio is a 
constant reader of the Dayton Volks- 
seitung, He knows that this paper aims 
to advertise only the best in its columns, 
and when he saw Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm advertised therein for lame back, 
he did not hesitate in buying a bottle 
of it for his wife, who for eight weeks 
had suffered with the most terrible 
pains in her back and could get no re 
lief. He ravs: "After using the Pain 
Balm for a few days my wife said to 
me, 'I feel as though born anew, 1 and 
before uiting the entire content* of the 
bottle the unbearable pains had entire 
ly vanished and she oould again take 
up her household duties. " He is very 
thankful and hopes that all suffering 
likewiite will hear of her wonderful re 
covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. •

Fish Commissioner Vincent reports 
that extensive propagation of white 
and yellow perch was made during the 
year in Eastern Shore streams, notably 
the Nanticoke and Pocomoke rivers. 
Shad were not so successfully "plant 
ed," as it was difficult to obtain ripe 
fish for the purpose, the same condition 
prevailing along the coast from North 
Carolina to the Delaware river. Some 
hundred thousands of sha I were dis 
tributed, however. In the Choptank, 
Wye, Miles, Tred Avon, Sassafras 
Chester, Pocomoke, Wicomlco, Nanti 
c 'ke and other riven.

Vlraleal Cancer Cared.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad 

vauce in medicine is given by druggisi 
G. W. Roberts of Klir.aWth, W. Va. An 
old man there bad long nuff«red with 
what good doctors pronounced incur 
able cancer. They believed his ei 
hop.'lesn till he u«ed Klectrlc Bitten 
and applied ilucklen's Arnica Hal we 
which treatment com pUtely cured him 
When Electric Bitters are used toexpe 
bilious, kidney and micro!* poisons a 
the same time HUH salve exerts It 
uiaU:hleBoh«alingpowt'r, blood diabases 
skin eruptions, ulcers and sorei vanish 
Bitters BOc, Sal veUfto at all Druggists. '

President Lewis Sunday preached the 
baccalaureate sermon to tne graduat 
ing class of Western Maryland Collage 
in Alumni Hall. All the city churches 
were cloeed in order to allow their con 
gregations to attend the commencement 
service, and a very large audience 
heard President I*wis' address. His 
theme was "God as the True World- 
Power. "

Sariaf Fever.
Spring fever in another name for bil 

iousness. It is more serious than most 
people think. A torpid liver and in 
active bowels mean a poisoned system. 
If neglected, serious illness may follow 
such symptoms. DeWitt's Little Early 
Risen remove all danger by stisnulat
ng the liver, opening the bowels and
(•anting the system of Impurities. 

Safe pills. Never gripe. "I have taken 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for torpid
iver eyery spring for years," writes R. 

M. Everly, Moundsville, W. Va. "They
lo me more good than anything I have 

ever tried."___ ____ *

Senator Wellington's term closes on 
Kerch 4 next, and he is being mention 

ed for the Democratic Congressional 
nomination in the Sixth district. His 
'riends declare that it is the Senator's 
intention to leave politics for business, 
iut the boom is kept up. It is said to 
»e very unpopular, however Senator 
Wellington declined to be interviewed 
on the matter.

A Real Prkad.
"I suffered from dyspepnia and indi 

gestion for fifteen yean," says W. T. 
Hturdevantof Merry O*ks,N.C. "After 
I had tried many doctors and medicines 
to no avail eae of my friends persuad 
ed me to try Kodol. It gave immed 
iate relief. I can eat almost anything 
I waat now and my digestion is eood. 
I cheerfully rAcommend Kodol." Don't 
try to cure stomach trouble by dieting. 
That only further weakens the system. 
You need wholeeome, strengthening 
food. Kodol enables you to assimilate 
what you eat by digesting it without 
the stomach's aid. *

While walking in the mountain near 
Black Rock John Reecher and Charles 
Stormer came upon a mound about 
three feet high and four feet in diamet 
er. It waa opened, and in it was found 
buried aa iron gallon kettle. It was 
first thought aioney had been buried 
in the mound, but none was found.

Filthy Teaipks ia ladla.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem 

pled, but worse yot is a body that's pol 
luted by constipation. Don't permit it. 
Cleanse your ny»t«>ni with Dr. King's 
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery, 
They give lively livers, actictive bowels, 
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 85c 
at all drug stores. *

On Sunday Rev. Dr. Forrest J. Pret 
tyman of WaHhington, I). C., preached 
the baccalaureate sermon to the grad 
uates of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, and Monday night the class 
da% exercises were held in the College 
hall.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
caturrhal troubltt, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
Including the spraving tube Is 75 cents. 
Druggist* or bv mail. The liquid em- 
bodien the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm is 
ouickly absorbed by the membrane and 
does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character, Ely Brothers, 54 Warren 
St., N. Y.

LOCAL POINTS.
— The greatest line of $1 00 sboee can 

be found at Harry Dennis*.
—It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
—Special values in wash goods, white 

goods, etc., at Blrckhead * Shock ley.
—For $4.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't I 

be beat.
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the beat 

$1.50 shoe in this town. Sold only by R 
E. Powell ft Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

—The best BOc. negligee shirt in town 
a at R. B P owell ft Co.

Genuine canal collars $8.60 at R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

—Harry Dennis' line of Ladles $8.00 
h oea la the height of fashion, as usual.

— White bed spreads, all prices from 
the cheap ones at 60c. to the better 
ones $3.60 and $4.00.— R. E. Powell ft 
Co.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothee made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high prieet of the shoo making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawee 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

—Ladles walking and dress sklrle in 
blacks, light and dark grey from £1.00 
to $6.00 each.— R. E. Powell ft Co.

—The newest novelties in ladiee lisle 
and silk hose, black laoe, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck- 
head ft Bhockley.

HKAIXiUARTKRH FOB

Choice Liquors,
WINES. BINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oooitantly In stock one of the 

(arrest and b««t aelerted line* of foods of any 
bonne on the rwiuliuula and ean Oil all order* 
promptly. Huperlor quality of bottled b««r 
for family uiw, also the best beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
RAUHBUKY, MD.

The Belair ^gis states that Mr. M. 
Bar rat t Walker, of liar ford county, 
ban resigned as chief clerk in the Ad 
jutant General's office, Annapolis, and 
assistant secretary to the Democratic 
Campaign Committee, to take effect 
upon the appointment of his successor. 
He will connect himself with the legal 
department of a bonding and trust 
company In Baltimore.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULJIAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good*. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mid Strut, SALtSMMY, Ml,

tt. UHDCR 0PM* HOUM.

A petition is in circulation asking 
for the pardon of Albert Mason of 
Garrett county, who, with his brother, 
Dolan Mason, was sent to the penlten 
tisry for live years from Cumberland 
for complicity in the killing of Taylor 
Lock* in a tight over an umbrella.

Of what does a bad taste in your 
mouth remind you? It Indlcatee that 
your stomach is in bad condition and 
will remind you that there is nothing 
so good for such a disorder as Chamber 
lain's Stomach ft Liver TableU after 
having once used them. They clesnse 
and invigorate the stomach and regu 
late the Ixjwwln. For sale at 25 oente 
per box by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

—Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

— Ladies Newport* the moot comfort 
able and durable slipper on the market. 
Once worn, always worn.— R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
c*n Iw had at Hradlry A Turner'*, Mala M. 
Wx Imvo K clioloi. In-mid or Kurper's Old 
Holland Uln, which we are Belling at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All th* rholr* brand* of Wblik*r»—MonU* 

ecllo. Huckwaller, t*»lnt*r and Hbvrwoed. 
B«*l Hoer bultlrd for (mmlly OM. or oo 
draught, avordrn by mall or tmepbooe 
promptly attended t<>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Saved Proa aa Awfal Pate.
"Everybody said I had consumption," 

writes Mrs. A. M.Shivlks, of Chambers- 
burg. 1'a., "I was so lew after six 
months of severe sickness, caused by 
Hay Fever and Asthma, that few 
thought 1 could get well, but I learned 
of the uiaavelous merit of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, used 
It, and wan completely cured." For 
desperate Throat and Lung Diseases It 
is the safest cure ia the world, and is 
infallible for Coughs, Co Ids and Bron 
chial Affections. Guaranteed bottles 
50o and f 1.00 Trial bottles free at all 
Druggist. *

Cephas Moore, the Insane mnrdtrer 
who has been terrorizing the Barton 
district of Atlegany county, has not 
yet been incarcerated. On Saturday 
he shot at a miner who had refused to 
"move on" when ordered to do so.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* hi* life Is
wUo for his family.
The man who huima his health
Is wise both for his fausiUy ami
himself.
You may leunro health by guard- 
lag it. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable waya 
TAKE.——^Tun's Pills

, And ••¥• your h««lth.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground Hour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, tine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-30-lyr.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHIQKfY 
MELROBf WHIBKfY 
HUNTER WHI8KMY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KNU OF PIVOT UK1DOB, MAIN HT

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAOTIUAL HKNTIHTH, 

onto* <in Main Htrc*t, ualiibury, Mary 'ana

We offer our prolwulunal aervloei to tl.c
•ublloalall buun. Mltnm« OiliU UK* ad 
jjlnliured to thus* dMlrlng It. Uu« c»n al-
•ay«txi fuuudatboms. Visit VrlneoM Ana*

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKK1CK-NKWH HU1UUNQ, 

COIINKK MAIN AND U1V1H1UN HTKUT

Prompt attention to eolleettona aad all
•gal bualueas.

KHTABLIHHKU ISA.

FOR RENT.
Immediate posseasion'to three rooms 

in second floor of the ADVEHTIKMR 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness offices. lArge room admirably 
adapted to the purpoeee of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Henj. Parker or 
at the ADVKBTIUBH office. tf.

HTKKT1A II1UH UKAltK
PIU7.K. MKUAI*. 

OnnUoulal ..........I87» Atlule... ...... . Ml.. 
PHI...... ___ ........W7* New OBjjiajlJ »•»*»*World'* K»lr. I'liloagv.....! IBS!

fONVKNIKNTTKKMH. 
CmUlocue aud Hook of Huggeetlon* ebecr-

fully glv»«. 
ttanns of otlirr otake* U» iult the a»o«t eeo-

Wan-room. • North «
-Mloe* of KM! Alkeu and Laj«vale•!»•••*

HAITI MOKK.
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ALTIMORK. CHCBAPBAKK A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

.jrr connection* kstwaen Pier 4 Ll«lit Bt
Wharf, BaltlB*or*.aD4 ta* railway

division at Clalborne,
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In eOrct 1.0* a. m. Monday,
June •.IMS.
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Kidney TrocNe Makes Y<m Miserable.
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Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kllmer'j Swamp-Root, 
the treat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the (real medi 
cal triumph o< the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered ifter years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou 
bles and Bright's Disease, which U the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec 
ommended for everything but hy ou have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement h*s 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by maO, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

*
By B*r.

nun*: DC wrrr TALMAGC. D.D..
Pastor off Jatttraon Park Praaby- 

teitaa Oknmk, Chioaco

7 _
7 » t B 
7 M (M 

11 UO »66 
p. m. p. I

S-Dally except Hun day.
»—lially exrept Saturday and Monday.
ll-Maturday only.
17—Munday only.
it Dally txeep ttandajr.
10-Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
U—Halurday only.
H—Hunday only.

WILLAKI) THOMPSON, General Mfr. 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

HupU Paaa. Aft.

BALTIMORK, CHKMAI'KAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMIOO RIVKH LINK.
P.alllmor«-HallBbary Route.

Commencing Monday. May W, Itttt, the 
STKAMKR "TIVOL1" will l<rav« landlugioo 
I lie Wlcumlro River Line, a* follow*:

Monday*. Wedneadays and Friday*.
l^ave SalUbunr r.UU p. m., qnantlco IU) 

p. m.; Col 1 1 n* -iM) p. m.; Widgeon La) p. u.; 
wnlte Haven 3.4U p. m.; Mu Vernon 4UOp.ro.; 
Koarlng Point kJU p. a*.; Deal* Ulaud 8*1 
u. in.: wlncate'* Point 8Qip. m^ Hooper1* 
Inland HjN p. m.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following, 
morulng*.

Krlurnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
S, Light ilrwt, evrry Tueaday, Thuraday aud 
naiurday, at & p. m., for the land I ug» named

Connection made alHallibury with tbe rail 
way dlvl.iou aud with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Ratr* of fare between Hallibury aud Haul 
ni'irr, r)n>t rlaoa, IU/0; round-trip. good lor *i 
day*. CUU; aeoond rla«a, tljuo; *U>t«.r<ii>Mi, II, 
meal*. We. Kree bertlta on board.

Kor other Information writ* to 
T. A. JO YN KM, (!«•.,rral Supvrlnlrndrnt, 

T. MI'IUXK M.Ui-li. Pa**. Agrnt,
Or to W. M. Uordy, AgU, HalUbury, Md.

SoU
rvcr\ *hct« 
in *.an- — 
•11 »in-*.
kluteby 
Standard OU 

Compawy

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AL1HBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E?
We lend money on, Ifnnrovedi 

and Ut you pay the debt bark Uaeaay weekly 
ln*tal.menU. Wrlle or call on our Merratary 
<nr InforiniUon.

THOM. PKKRY, COOPER, 
KBCKITABT

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminytwi A ImHo. H K Of HERS 'FAlLf-l

.B.F.THE
'.•ii N*rtn*lmiaN4.,On and after May !•, iMlt,lraliu will la.vc 
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Chicago, June 8.—A pen picture of 
the lineaments of the divine face of 
Christ Is presented by Rev. Prank Do 
Wltt TaImage In this discourse on the 
text II Corinthians Iv, 0, "The face of 
Jesns Christ"

Character In stamped upon tbe hu 
man face. By that I do not mean a 
good man necessarily has a beautiful 
face and a bad man a homely face. 
Some of the most sinful men have the 
handsomest faces. The morally cor 
rupt and evil minded Edward IV. of 
England bad a face of such singular 
beauty that It became the Idol of Lon 
don. When the king asked a rich lady 
for £10 to help carry on the war against 
France, she replied, "For thy comely 
face tbon ahalt have twenty." When 
the king kissed her with his smiling 
Ups. the rich old lady made the gift 
£40 Instead of £20. On tbe other 
hand, some of the kindest and best 
men have facial features which shock 
every artistic Idea of harmonious pro 
portions. But when I state that char 
acter can k« read in the face I mean 
that If a man 1s a good man there Is 
generally something In the smile of his 
Up, the glance of his eye, the wrinkles 
of his cheek, the set of his jaw, which 
suggests that be la a good man. If a 
man Is bad, there are telltale signs In 
the face which prove that he is a bad 
man.

By long and bitter experience yon 
hare learned that the revealing power 
of the face is true. You have also 
learned that your wtfs can read the 
character in tbe human face a great 
deal better than her husband. When a 
younger man, yon used to bring your 
friends horns to spend tbe evening. 
After those friends bad gone you 
would turn and say. "My dear, how 
did you like Mr. So-and-so?" Your 
wife would answer: "I do not Ilk* him 
at all. He Is not a man to be trusted. 
Yon bad better beware and not get 
mixed up In any business dealings 
with that man. I do not like hla face." 
Or your wife would anawer: "I Ilko 
that man. I wish yon wonld invite 
him op again to the house. I like his 
eye and the curve of his Up. I like his 
face." In almost every case, as you 
found out later, your wife's estimate 
of your friends' characters was right. 
She judged them by the face.

Attss ssy father died I atayed alone 
vitaVMs body for two nights. We were 
'•Jans, as we often used to be when 
tnvettng around tbe world together. 
Os« sight as I sat there by his aide I 
found myself speaking aloud. I waa 
startled by the sound of my own voice 
as I soliloquised, "No man could have 
bad a face like that unless be was s 
good man." My father had the Index 
of hla beautiful life stamped upon his 
face, even In tbe unconscious pose of 
death.

PletBrtBfj the Dlvla« Face. 
Now Paul declares that tbe glory of 

Qod was revealed to man In the face 
of Jesus Christ. As we have no au 
thentic picture of Jesus I would try to 
paint a word picture of the divine 
face by recounting some of Christ's 
soentsl and spiritual characteristics.

This was the method by which we 
obtained a picture of my brother after 
be was dead. For years before his de 
mise he had not been to a photog 
rapher. So after the funeral we took 
to an artist all the pictures which my 
brother had taken In his boyhood. We 
also took a lock of bis hair. We told 
tbe artist about my brother's happy 
nature, told how the Jokes which he 
perpetrated would be revealed In bla 
smile and laughing eye. We talked 
about hla nature, so that the artist 
might paint that nature In the youug 
man's face.

Emperor William I. of Germany 
wanted an artist to paint the face of 
hla mother. Princess Ix>ulse, as she 
wss In the prime of her physical beau 
ty. He took all tbe different pictures 
of the dead empress to tbe artist's stu 
dio. There the royal son told that art 
ist the characteristics of bis mother. 
From his verbal portraiture that artist 
painted the famous Ideal picture of

cycloplan eye of the telescope. Wall* 
the astronomer wss seated there In bis 
observatory he saw two boys stealing 
apples from an orchard which grew up 
on the top of that bill. 80 some men's 
eyes are such Intelligent, penetrative 
eyes that they seem to have been 
watching you even when yon were 
miles away.

Bayard Taylor relates a remarkable 
Incident of tbe power of Daniel Web 
ster's eye and face. During tbe time 
when the senator from Massachusetts 
was being bitterly assailed In hla own 
state and abroad. In company with 
James Russell Lowell and a party of 
Harvard classmates Taylor went to a 
Boston meeting with the avowed In 
tention of Interrupting Mr. Webster's 
speech and turning his remarks Into 
ridicule. "When Mr. Webster arose to 
speak," wrote Bayard Taylor, "he 
turned his great eyes upon us students. 
As he did so he seemed to us to read 
our very thoughts. Tbe Intelligence of 
his face seemed to speak volumes, al 
though his lips had not yet parted. Ws 
college boys came to scoff. We dared 
not move, so subdued were we at the 
sight of that great lawyer's face."

Oo with me where you will—Into the 
studies of the great masters of the law, 
of literature, music, sculpture or the 
sciences—and almost without excep 
tion the Intelligence of these mental 
giants has been made manifest In their 
faces. A Hugo, a Tennyson, a Dante, 
s Milton, a Luther, a Calvin—all prove 
by their physiognomy that this state 
ment la true. So Christ must have had 
an intelligent face. It waa not, as some 
artists have painted It, the face of an 
impractical dreamer or of a fanatic 
or of an effeminate nonentity. His was 
the face of one who had a masterful 
mind. When we begin to study Christ's 
face, wo are Impressed with the con 
viction that his eye was an omniscient 
eye, that tbe brain back of that face 
was an omnipotent brain, that the ear 
waa an all hearing ear. That face re 
vealed the fact that Christ knew all 
from eternity past to eternity to come. 
But what Is more Important to us per 
sonally when we look upon Christ's 
face Is that we Intuitively feel Christ 
knowa every thought and hope and 
deed of our lives. He knows what we 
have done and what we would have 
Uked to da 

As a little child, when V would be

a. which we dare not tell to any hu- 
insn ear. He knows—yes, he knows— 
how Impossible U Is for us to succeed 
In battling that sin In our own 
strength. So when we come to Christ 
to ask for help to resist the evil pres 
ent and to avert tbe evil future as well 
as to wipe out the evil past, oh, then 
the strong face of Christ becomes a 
tender, sympathetic, forgiving face. 
Our Saviour's eyes will fill with tears 
of joy. Our Saviour's Up will quiver. 
Our Saviour's look will be one of par 
don and of unutterable love.

Christ's face la a scarred face. "No. 
no," aays some one; "please do not tell 
me that my Christ's face Is a scarred 
face. I have always thought o* Jesus* 
face as the most beautiful ever owned 
by man; I have always believed his 
face was aa beautiful as tbe Christ 
face described in the exquisite portrait 
carved upon an emerald by the order 
of Tiberius Caesar: 'Hla forehead was 
plain and very delicate; his face waa 
without spot or wrinkle, beautified with 
a lovely red; hla nose and mouth were 
so formed that nothing could be repre 
hended; bis beard was thlcklsh. In col 
or like his hair, not very long, but 
forked; his look was Innocent and ma 
ture; his eyes were clear and quick. 
He waa a man for his singular beauty 
surpassing the children of men.' "

But, my friends, that portrait of 
Christ's face which was carved upon 
the emerald by Ctesar'a order baa been 
proved by the archaeologists to have 
been a description taken from a spuri 
ous tablet. It was a forgery and waa 
not written until 200 years after 
Christ's death. So, in order to find 
whether or no Christ's face was a scar 
red face, we must turn to the words of 
the Bible. Was his forehead scarred? 
Oh. yes; the cruciflers plaited a crown 
of thorns upon his head. As the sharp 
thorns were driven into the white skin 
the blood must have flowed; the skin 
must have been lacerated. Read from 
Isaiah 111, 14, "His visage was so mar 
red, more than any man, and his form 
more than tbe sons of men." Turn to 
the fourteenth chapter of Mark, "And 
some began to spit on him and to cover 
hla face and to buffet him and to say 
unto him, Prophesy, and the servanta 
did atrlke him with the palma of their 
bands." After the agonies of the cru 
cifixion could Christ's face be other 
than a scarred face?
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sent to bed for having done wrong, I 
could aee In the darkness of the bed 
room the face of Christ hovering over 
and watching me. I used to bury my 
head in the pillow and cover myself up 
completely with the bedclothes, yet I 
could not blot out that Christ face.

A Syat»ath*tle Fa««. 
Jesus Christ's face waa also a sym 

pathetic and forgiving face. How many 
men we have seen whose faces repre 
sented Intelligent power, but without 
mercy—faces such as you could easily 
imagine a Itobetplerre might have had 
or a Frankenstein or any of the great 
leaders of tbe Inquisition 1 Those were 
the faces of men like Napoleon, who, 
hearing s marshal of France after a 
bloody battle express regret over the 
awful slaughter of human life, replied: 
"Oh, that Is nothing. In order to make 
an omelet you must break a few 
eggs." Those were the faces of men 
like Prince Nawab, who drove 146 
British prisoners Into tbe Black Hole 
of Calcutta, a stifling room only eight 
een feet square, and left them there un 
til the misery of all but twenty-tore* 
waa entleJ by suffocation. Those were 
the kind of faces that must have been 
possessed by men like Nona Sahib, the 
fiend of Cnwnpur, and women like 
Catherine de' Medici, the evil spirit of 
St. Bartholomew's massacre, when 30,- 
000 French Huguenots were slain In 
one day, and by Dvllllah, the betray 
er of a Samson, and Jesebel, the de 
stroyer of a Naboth.

But all strong faces are not evil 
faces. Some of the strongest faces we 
have erer seen have been tbe sweetest 
and most magnanimous. These faces 
had a love attracting power for tbe be 
holders, like the face of old Dr. Plum- 
er, one of the strongest men the Amer 
ican pulpit ever produced. Dr. Plum- 
er's face was a sweet and tender and 
loving face, although one of tbe stron 
gest of faces. One day. aa he was 
walking across a Plttaburg park, a lit 
tle child ran up to him and took hla 
hand; then, looking up Into that great, 
good face—a face that never bad any 
bitterness against an/ one, but only 
forgiveness—the child asked, "I aay, 
mister, are you God?"

So we msst not think of Christ's face 
only as an Intelligent face, a face of 
power, but also as a loving, aympa
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Princess Louise descending tbe steps 
of her palace. May Uod help me to 
day to paint aright the face of Jesus 
Christ 1

Jesus must have hod sn Intelligent 
face. Phrenologists teach that the 
seat of the brain is under the dome of 
tbe skull. They assert that certain 
characteristics of the bra ID ran be read 
by the contour of the stall, as a blind 
man with bis fingers reads by the 
raised letters of tbe Braille alphabet 
But tbe Intelligence of tbe brain can 
be traced In the face, as well as upon 
the top of the bead, la the formation 
sf the mouth as well as In tbe phreno 
logical charts mapped off upon tbe 
back of tbe stroll. Th» thin Up of tbe 
Caucasian Is entirety different from 
tbe thick Up of tbe African; the decpset
•yes snd overhangloc brows of tbe 
university scholar are totally different 
from tbe twinkling eyes and narrow 
frontal bones of tbe Australian aborig 
ines. Sous men's fares are so express 
ive that when they torn their keen
•yes upou you tu*>y seem to bore s bole 
right Into the heart of your very be 
ing. If you try to deceive them, the 
look upon their farts reveals the fact 
that they know yos> SN not telling the 
truth.

The Feae-trallBaT Eye.
\ Onnsby Illtctielr. tke astronomer, one 
dsy was making some dial observa 
tions. As tlie sun wss setting a hill 
seven miles away waa focused by the

tbetlc, forgiving face. We must think
of him as having the same kind of a 
face your earthly father may have 
had. You remember when, In tbe past, 
you did what your father had for 
bidden, you came to bis aide and 
buried your face In his Isp and cried. 
"Father, will yon forgive me?" Then 
you remember how he took yon up In 
his great, strong srms. What a sweet 
look come Into his loving facet How 
his Up trembled and his eyes filled 
with tears as be said: "My boy, my 
dear little son, I waa In hopes that you 
would come .to me as you have done. 
My heart was almost breaking, my 
child, because you did wrong. But It 
was breaking the wore because my 
little son did not come to bis father 
and ask to be forgiven." And then 
you found that the tears which tric 
kled down* your cheek were not those 
which came from your eyes alone. 
Mingled with them were tbe tears 
which flowed from your earthly par-
•nt's eyes. Yes, our Christ's face, al 
though a strung face, waa a sympa 
thetic face.
j rorclvenece IB Ckrlaf'e Fae*. 

And my Christ's face must hats been
• forgiving face because It was such 
an intelligent face. He knowa all that 
rwe have done and suffered. He also 
well knows how hard some of us have
•truggled In our own strength to do 
Tight. He knows bow we have grap 
pled each of us with his own besetting

Tae Reeor* e>f 4k* S«ara.
And Christ's face la a scarred face 

because It Is the face of one who real 
ised tbe awful nature of sin. Though 
Christ could forgive us our sins by the 
sacrifice of blood, yet he could not take 
away the puniahment for aln. Bo be 
offered bis own face to be lacerated. 
He offered hla lips to become parched 
and bleeding. He offered hia eyes to 
become glassy In death. Yet the scar 
red and disfigured face of Christ will 
be more beautiful to the redeemed 
spirits In tbe heavenly land than If 
those divine features were without spot 
or blemish. The scars upon his face 
will appeal to us In the aame way that 
the wrinkles upon our mother's face 
touched our hearts when she lay aaleep 
In the casket. We looked at the wrin 
kles and said: "That wrinkle came 
when she took care of me while I was 
sick with diphtheria. This wrinkle 
came when my brother died. That 
other wrinkle came when she waa pre 
paring my clothes for college. Yonder 
wrinkle came the night I was married 
and left home." Therefore to us chil 
dren those wrinkles were beautiful be 
cause they told the story of her vicari 
ous love and Buffering. Yea, In heaven 
we want to see our mother's wrinkles, 
that came as the battle scars of Ufe 
while fighting for her children. In 
heaven we also want to see the scarred 
face of Jesus, which scars were cut In 
to his fair skin while suffering for our 
redemption.

When Alexander the Great bad hla 
portrait painted, be made the artist 
represent him with bis head resting 
upon his band. The emperor did tula 
so that his forefinger might cover up a 
deep scar which was slashed Into bis 
right cheek by the sword of sn enemy. 
But when the Bible paints for us 
Christ's face It does not cover up one 
of the divine scars. To the Christian 
the most beautiful parts of tbe divine 
face should be tbe places which reveal 
to us now Christ suffered and died that 
we might live.

The scarred face of Christ Is an Il 
lumined face. Have you ever seen a 
sad countenance light up with a smile? 
Have you ever beard a little child burst 
forth Into a laugh In tbe midst of a fit 
of crying— laugh when a tear la yet 
glistening upon the wet cheek T Well, 
Christ's face, though In one sense a sad 
face, a scarred face, Is yet an Illumined 
face. It has Joy In the eye, Joy on the 
Up. Joy In the cheek. Joy everywhere, 
when one of his loved ones hss been 
saved by tbe sacrifice of his blood. 
There is more Joy In that divine face 
over one sinner that repentetn than 
over ninety and nine Just persons that 
need no repentance.

Illamlaxed ky LOT*.
If Christ's bsd not been sn Illumined 

face tbe little children would not have 
loved to run to him. Children are at 
tracted by a smile. They are afraid of 
tears. Yet everywhere, as Jesus' smil 
ing face appears, we can bear the chil 
dren calling to one another: "Come, 
cornel Here Is Jesusl Come, come!" If 
Jesus'face was not an Illumined face, he 
could never have spoken such trlum-

. loved. Borne portraits have an in 
describable something about them 
which proves that those faces crave 
affection. If the closed lips could 
speak, they would say: "I live for oth 
ers In order that others might live for 
me. I love In order that I can be loved. 
I suffer In order that others can be 
made happy. And, being happy, they 
can pour out their gratitude upon me." 

I only awoke to the fact a few years 
ago that Christ's face was a face that 
wanted to be loved. I used to think 
that I must love Christ because Christ 
could and would save me if I asked 
him. But now I have learned to love 
him because he loves me and wants mo 
to love him. He loves me with a love 
that passeth all understanding. But 
that love Is Incomplete unless I re 
spond to It and love as I am loved 
Mr. Moody told a pathetic story how 
a short time after his father's death 
his elder brother ran away from home. 
Then he described how his mother 
used to be continually watching for 
the return of the prodigal, how she 
would send the children every day 
down to the postofBce to find out Ii 
there were a letter from her abscn 
boy. They would bear her praying a 
night for the return of her son, that hell 
might give her his love. Well, todays 
Christ's face la a face craving affec-J 
tlon. | 

Are you ready to satisfy the cravings 
for affection which arc pictured upon 1 
Christ's face? Are you willing to have J 
your face stamped upon*Chrlst's heart? 
If -you would, you cannot have your! 
face there alone. There are many] 
faces Imprinted upon his heart, and yet • 
all these faces blend Into one. These j 
faces, which are stomped upon the 
tender, living, forgiving heart of 
Christ, make a composite picture. 1 
When you graduated from college, the 
photographer made a composite pic-' 
ture of your class. He took all the dlf- 
ferent photographs of the members 
and passed them rapidly before the 
camera's eye. Then the various photo- ' 
graphs were combined in a single pic- ' 
ture, and that waa called the class por 
trait So upon Christ's heart there Is 
a composite picture. That composite 
portrait Is made up of your Christian 
mother's and father's faces, your 
Christian wife's and child's faces; it 
la made from the faces of the Chris 
tian men and women who have died 
In the past and of those who are living 
today. Will you have your face in this 
composite picture, which is Inefface- 
ably stamped upon the great heart of 
Christ? „

Dlvlae LOT* Hot Blind. N
But sad to relate, after all Christ 

baa suffered and done for us, his face 
may be a condemning face. The di
vine love may be greaj enough to sur 
pass all human understanding, yet the 
divine lore is not blind. The spirit of 
God will not alwaya strive with man. 
In Eseklel we read, "My face will I 
turn also from them." Oh, the awful 
moment when Christ's face, on account 
of our unrepentcd sins, shall become a 
condemning face! This la one charac 
teristic of Christ which all unrepentant 
sinners and some ministers preaching 
in the sacred pulpits are trying not to 
see. But If Jesus Is not to have a con 
demning face for tbe unrepentant sin 
ner bow can you account for the para 
ble of the shepherd separating the 
sheep from the goats? There Is going 
to come a day when Christ shall gath 
er before the Judgment seat of God oil 
tbe nations of the earth. Crash! crash! 
crash! will go every tombstone. The 
mausoleums shall rock and heave as 
the Phlltpplan jail trembled during the 
night of Paul's and 811ns' Incarceration. 
Every gate and slab door will fly open. 
Tbe tall cemetery shafts shall tumble 
as did the \vulls of Jericho at the blast 
of tbe rum's horn. Tbe bodies of the 
sailors sleeping by the coral reefs, the 
emigrants who died when crossing the 
prairie, the arctic explorers burled un 
der the snow and Ice, tbe missionaries 
who died upon the Kongo— they shall 
all come up. The dead which slept un 
der the dome of a TaJ Malial and the 
poor unknown patient who died In the 
county hospital and whose body was 
burled In potter's Held shall come up. 
The bodies of the rich and the poor 
alike, the block and the white, the Jew 
and the gentile—they shall all come up. 
Then Christ shall separate this multi 
tude which Is gathered before him as 
a ahepherd separates his sheep from 
tbe goats. Toward the sheep the Sav 
iour will turn a forgiving face, but 
toward the goats he shall turn a con 
demning fncv when be says, "Depart 
from me, ye cursed. Into everlasting 
fire."

If Christ Is not to have a condemning 
face to those who have not re]>en<ed 
of their sins, how can you account for 
the scene In the parable of the ten vir 
gins? As we read that parable we see 
the five foolish virgins who had not 
prepared for the Bridegroom's coming 
standing without and pounding upon 
tlie door of the banquet hall. We soon 
hear them crying: "Ix>nl. Lord, open 
unto us! But bo answered and said. 
Verily I say unto you, I know you not." 
Two men shall be working in the fields; 
the one shall be token and the other 
left Two women shall be grinding at 
the mill; the one shall be taken and the 
other left. Two Immortals shall Ix- 
standing at the marriage altar; the 
one shall be taken and the other left. 
Oh, my friends, I beg and plead with 
you to look Into the forgiving face of 
Christ while It is yet time! Do not let

phant words as those which he spoke to 
him sick of the palsy, "Sou, be of good 
sheer; thy sins are forgiven tbee." He 
tould never have^poken such words of 
commendation as those he spoke in 
reference to tbe centurion, "Verily, 1 
say unto you, I have not found so great 
faith, no. not In Israel." And, O my 
brother, If our sins are making the Sav 
iour's face such a sad face and If our 
repentance will make Christ's face 
anch an Illumined face, should we not 
be willing to brighten up our Saviour's 
face since it has suffered so much?

But tbe sweetest thought to me of all 
Is that Christ's Is a face that wants to

the Saviour's face ever become to you 
4 condemning face.

When tbe apostate Julian was dying 
upon tbe field of battle, he looked up 
and aaw the overhanging cross and the 
face of Jesus. Then he cried, "Thou, 
O Galilean, thou hast at last con 
quered!" Shall wo not one aqd all be 
conquered by the face of Jesua Christ— 
conquered not as the Infidel wss con 
quered, but conquered by the Christ 
love; conquered by our making com 
plete surrender to him of our lives, con 
quered by having our faces as his dis 
ciples engraved upou Christ's heart?

[Copyright. Utt. Louis Klopsch. N T.I
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An Egg With Age on
it is "HARD TO BEAT 
SO IS OUR LINE OF Glassware
CAKE PLATE5........................... .......................................... 10c
7 In. BOWLS........................ ................................................ 10c
SAUCERS ......... ..................................................... 60c per dot.
VINEGAR CRUET5......... ............................................. ........ lOc
VASES ........ ............................ ..... ............... ..................... 10c
SUGAR BOWLS...... ........................................... ................. lOc
BUTTER DISHES ......................... ........ .............................. lOc
CREAMS.................. ............................................. ............... lOc
SPOON HOLDERS.................. ...................... ................... ... lOc
OLIVE DISME5.................. .............. ....;.......................... ....lOc
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS .........................................OSc
TOOTH PICK HOLDERS.......................................................OSc

We have never before placed before the pnbl'c inch bargains 
in Glassware.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

"THE BEST
THERE 18 

IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.

<$/,
are here in the very latest shapes and 
in the most fashionable leathers.

OUR LADIES1 SHOES FOR THE 
SPRING- SEASON. Beauty, com 
fort and service is the combination.

Vice Kid, Ideal Kid and Patent 
Leather stock are the favorites.

Splendid values, smart styles and 
yet moderate prices. Ladies' Oxford 
at50c, 60c, 75c, $1 and on up to $3.

fPOCflL
*3 Correspondence

HEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

We guarantee fatlsfnction always We know we can suit you 
tiacllv, and a visit from you would atlorl UH gn at pleasure. 

Yours for shoes,

R. Lee Waller £ Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

QUANTICO
There will be no preaching service in 

town on Sunday. On Sunday evening 
the ainual Children's Day service will 
be held in the M E Church. The 
exercises will begin at 8 15 and prom 
ises to be very interesting aad helpful.

The members and friends of Porter's 
Mill M. P. Church, Quantico circuit, 
will hold a festival in the grove ad- 
joining the church, on this Saturday 
evening. Proceeds for bent fit of the 
church.

There was a heavy rain fall accom 
panied with a terrific thunder storm in 
this section on Saturday evening, 
Lightning struck some of theklephone 
polrs just outside the town shivering 
them almost into atoms, traveled along 
the wire into town, ran into the sitting 
rcom of the hotel where there is i 
'phone and paaaed off from it, Fortu 
natoly no one was Injured but great 
consternation was created at the time. 

Strawberry season is at an end and 
while there was, by no meanr, a full 
crop yet our people have realized some 
thing out of this part of the smal 
fruit crop— quite enough to keep any 
body from grumbling the old familiar 
"no money in anj thing nowadays." 

Mr. O. W. Taj lor, already quite an 
extensive land owner, hss recently pur 
chased the "Cherry Walk Farm 1 ' Un 
anted by Mr. James Gsmbrill and own 
ed by Dr. E. W. Humphreys of Salis 
bury. The farm is situated two mil 
from town on the NutUr's Neck roa< 
and will make a valuable addition to 
Mr. Taylor's acreage.

Messrs. Samuel and Andrew Phillip 
progressive farmers near town hav 
purchased from Mr. Irving Kennerl 
his excellent farm of wheat and corn 
land located on the Royal Oak rose 
The price paid is understood to 
$8000 Metsrs. Phillips own the ad 
joining farm and with this addition 
their already valuable property the 
can boast of one of the most detirabl 
farms in the county.

The turtle dinner wss well attende 
and seemingly thoroughly enjoytd b 
persons from various sections of th 
county on Wednesday. The quotatio 
from Longfellow's Golden Legend: 

"Come with me to the hostelry 
For I have many things to say'' 

seemed to be applicable on that day
Despite the storm in early evening o 

Saturday last quite a c« mpany c 
young ladles and their gallants assem 
bled at the hospitable home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. R R. Tainter to do honor to Miss 
Marie Tainter, their younger daughter, 
it being the occasion of her nineteenth 
birthday anniversary. Various amuse 
nunis appropriate to the occasion were 
indulged in by the company and vocal 
and instrumental music was rendered 
during the evening. At 10 80 refresh 
ments consisting of ices and cakes were 
served. Those pretent were the Misses 
Maude Collier, Nellie Brady, Mauds 
Humphreys, Agnes, Kate and Nannie 
Taylor, Nellie Graham, Mattie Hughen, 
and Beulah Cooper and Messrs. Clifford 
Cooper, Ira Waller, Harry and Earle 
Mcssick, Clifford and Byrd Taylor,John 
Graham, Daniel Collier, Harry Jones, 
Talbot Truitt, Ray Disharoon, and 
Walter Humphreys.

One of our young men of (juantico in 
giving his reason for not visiting a 
certain town suggests that birds fly too 
high and tailors swim too dei p for him. 
It being well known thst the surname 
of his rival is "Taylor" and his Christ 
isn name is "Byrd."

Base ball is still on the docket and 
Qaantico team seems to be of the get 
op and try It again stamp. While the 
cliampionship is not yet in view for 
these runners of the diamond yet they 
are to be congratulated upjn their Im 
provement in play and is lessening the 
dfspairity of the score between Its 
team and others. On Wednesday there 
were two games in town, one in the 
morning and the other in the afternoon. 
The former was between picked nines 
and the latter between Horntown and 
Trinity resulting in victory for Horn- 
town by a score of 80—18.

Miss Susie Gale has returned from i 
prolonged visit to relatives in Wash 
ington, D. C.

The Misses Mamie and Nina Brew 
Ington, Beulah Cooper an<i Mattie 
Hughes spent Sunday at the home of 
the Misses Tainter, this town.

Miss Sallie Turpln of Washington 
visited her father, Mr. J. W. Turpin, 
this town, during the week.

Mr. Ueo. Graham Is home for a brief 
respite from his business at Westover, 
Somerset county.

Mlas Lille Dorman of Salisbury, who 
visited Mrs. T. R. Jones, this town, for 
several days, returned to her home 
Wednesday.

Mr. Edward Bounds and mother of 
Hharptown, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in town with Mrs. Levin Bailey.

Mrs. George Davis and little son, 
Otto, are visiting Mrs. Davis' daughter, 
Mr*. Goldener, In Chicago.

Mrs. Martha Waller of Salisbury, is 
(siting her sister Mr p. Julia Jones, this 
own. :

Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Phillips are 
pending a few days with Mrs. Phillips 1 
•latives near Criafleld.
The First Quarterly Conference of tke 

'. E. Churches on Quantico circuit 
as held In the M. E. Church last Sat 
rday, Dr. T. E. Martindale presiding.

SHARPTOWN
W. J. Griffith has improved his reel' 

rnee on Church Street with a nsw 
oat of paint
Oscar T. Hmith has shipped on the 

learner Helen as quarter master. The 
lelen is at present on the Nantiooke in 
>lace of the steamer Nanticoke which 
s undergoing some improvements.

Capt. Wm. Martino, who recently 
old his town property here to Lee 

Bradley, moved his family this week 
to West Point, Vs., where they will 
reside in the future. They moved in a 
sail vessel.

Miaws Susie Hastings and Blanche 
Marvil of Delmar were the gueata of 
iliss Lillian Ellis Saturday and Sunday 
ast.

Mrs. Flora Collison and family are 
n Philadelphia, visiting relatives and 
'riends.

The foxes have made several raids on 
the poultry yard of Charles Seton near 
town. H« estimates the loss of young- 
chickens and turkeys at about $15.

A new porch and pump house have 
been <r«cted to Mrs. Lltsie Elcey's 
property on Msin Street.

Mrs. Sallie Clash has been employed 
as an assistant book-keeper in the of 
fice of A. W. Robinson ft Co., and 
entered upon her duties on Monday 
last.

The Twilight and the John B. Con 
ner, three masts vessels, the Nellie. 
Worden, the Windward and the Carrie 
L,, two masts vessels are at the Marine 
Railway undergoing repairs.

James V. Johnson, marine surveyor 
of Baltimore was here this week and 
clsssified the new schooner being built 
at the Railway here.

10 Per Cent. Discount on all 
Our Watches

From June Oth to June 80th, we will give a discount of 10 per 
cent on all watches gold—thus offering a One chance to get a good 
watch for the least money.

This sale Is inaugurated in order to reduce our heavy stock of 
watches—as we did one year ago—and will no doubt he taken advan 
tage of by those who wish to save money.

All sales must be cssh.

Harper & Taylbr
Jewelers and Opticians,

201 Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

I If yv-n don't believe w* meaa what 
• we say why just stop at 909 Main 8s,

when in town and look oar steak over.
Don't ask yon to bay, only want to 

I dhow you a"beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. uoulbourn,
209 Main St., SMISBURT.MD

COLUMBIA
The drouth which prevailed for some 

time in thi* section was broken by a 
refreshing rain last Saturday afternoon. 
The round potato crop suffered greatly, 
but prospects are for an average crop. 

Some of our young folks attended 
Children's day services at Mt. Pleasant 
last Sunday evening.

Tomato plants ore being transplant 
ed around hare this week.

Berry season is over and berry grow 
ers are breathing easier as a big burden 
has rolled from their minds if not much 
richer than before.

Last Saturday was school meeting 
lay in Delaware. Most places passed 

off quietly, but some districts had quite 
• tilt between warring factions.

The roue bug pest has not been so 
roublesome this year as in past years. 
Their appetites seem to crave some 
things such a* MichelsEsrly strawberry 
[led Astrahkan and Early Harvest 
apples, but when nothing else is in 
their way they are content with a few 
bites of sassafras bushes.

The lint (Quarterly Conference under 
the pastorate of Rev. Johnson was hsld 
here last Saturday. The regular rou 
tine of business was transacted. The 
old committee on Camp meeting was 
reappointed and will meet at the camp 
ground Saturday afternoon, June 28th. 
to sell the privileges and transact other 
business pertaining to the camp.

Some of our progressive farmers pur 
chased spraying outfits last Spring, and 
have been spraying their fruit trees this 
seaton. Mr. C. M. Kenney Is the pio 
neer in this section in the spraying 
business snd last year had more perfect 
fruit In bit orchards than all other or 
chards couibined in this community.

Some of our young students la nat 
ural history captured what they sop- 
posed were young fish and put them ia 
cans>nd by careful attention theygrew 
finely but laUr turned out to be frogs. 
Their Isst adventure they captured 
what they supposed was a young coon. 
They took the animal to the house fcr 
investigation and found out from older 
folks It wss a ground tquirrel.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call &nd inspect our well selected .took for 

the SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VEST1NQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

IL.II IT.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish yon with a savings bank that can bs opened only by DM or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay 93, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the ft deposited will be returned. I 
call every three month* at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than $90 you will be allowed 3 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 30-year payment life policy at 91 yean of age 
on $1000 is less than 68c per week; at 30 years of age. leas than OSc per week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under 24, costs less than Be a day.

.190*,
W. BCETTCHER, DIBTRICT MANAGER,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. OF NEW YORK,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration on a policy that a saving of 
.................................cents per day will buy.

I was born—year.................. ...month..............................day.....................
Full name............................. ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

r.

For Sale
One six-year-old horse, weighs about 

1100 pounds. This is a nice family 
driving horse, very gentle. Will Mil 
on reasonable terms.

H. Crawford Bounds.

IT'5 NOT 
EVERY YEAR

that you paint your house. 
And when you do you ex- 
peot the paint you use to 
wear well and look well 
for a reasonable length of 
time.

The Sherwin * 
Williams Paint

wears longest and presents 
best appearance. We know 
it to be the only paint that 
is absolutely certain to 
give good results. We bank 
on it every time. We sell 
it. Oall and get oolor cards.

B. L. BILLIS & SONS
SALISBURY, MD. J
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Spring Fashions 
1902 "V

This Season's unusually 
attractive Clothing for Men, 
Youth! and Children Is ready 
(or Inspection under condi 
tions of perfect daylight In 
our Improved Salesrooms, cor 
ner of Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

These Salts will at once 
appeal to the food taste of 
discriminating people at $5, 
$7.90, $10 and $15 per Suit.

As Head-to-Foot Outfitters 
for Men and Boys, we carry 
an Immense stock of all the 
latest styles In Shoes, Shirts 
and Furnishings. ^

Nearly half-century'* ex 
perience In active business, 
makes our reputation for fair 
dealing and reliability secure.

OLHM'S ACME HALL.
The Men's and

Boys' Store.
•». W. Cw. BsltiMr* ••<! Cbsrles £j ' 

BALTinOIJj? "*""

Are you trying to find the

Cheapest 
Place
to buy your Clothing,Hats, 
Shoes and Gents' 
Furnishings.

Yes, come 
new store

to E. Lachman the 
in Salisbury where

everybody likes to deal. Whoever 
buys once, we are BO re to keep 
them an customers. 
We have no special time to sell 
I argains. We sold you bargains 
the first day we opened and have 
been selling bargains eter since. 
We always sell goods cheaper 
than anybody else. 
Men'ssuits. black, blue and navy, 
all wool. You can't touch them in 
Ihe big stor. s less than 912 to $15

CROP CONDITIONS.
Hew They Are la MaryUad And 

Delaware.
U. 3. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and CropBulletin of the Weath 
er Bureau, Maryland and Delaware Sec 
tion,week endingMonday, June 9th aays : 
A little planting was accomplished 
daring the week in the extreme west, 
bat it was too dry in other parts of the 
section, and it is now unlikely that 
farther attempts be made to increase 
the acreage. The crop (corn) shows 
good stands generally, and keeps a sat 
isfactory color. The week has been 
favorable for field work, and first and 
second cultivation baa pretty well dee 
troyed the weeds. Some thinning has 
also been done. The rains of the 7th 
were beneficial, but more moisture 
would be acceptable. Considerable re 
planting has been made necessary local 
ly, owing to ravages of cutworms. 
There is scarcely any change in the 
condition of wheat, except that it is 
slowly turning color where farthest ad 
vanced, and that the first harvest oper 
ations were expected to have been un 
dertaken in the extreme south*rn conn- 
ties on Saturday. Harvesting of the 
early crop will become general over the 
southern parts of the section during 
the coming week, or rather towards its 
close. The heads of wheat seem to be 
filling well, but as the heads are short 
in many sections, and the. J^^K^KV 
thin Insl^nds, -tire^lefds must nece»- 

?"De bslew average, this being es 
pecially true of the wheat that was 
sown late last fall. The yield of straw 
will likewise be light Rye is filling 
well, but like wheat will be below an 
average crop. Grasses have held up 
fairly well in the extreme West, where 
new meadows have made some progress, 
bat elsewhere the week has witnessed 
n marked deterioration in meadows and 
pastures. The clover crop has headed 
unusually low, the bloom being from 
three to twelve inches from the ground: 
harvesting of clover has been general 
daring the week in the Interior and 
southern counties, with very unsatis 
factory results as to quantity, although 
the weather has been very favorable 
for caring, so that the quality is report 
ed as being first clam. Timothy will 
be very short in nearly all districts; in 
some of the Southern countks meadow 
lands have already been turned over for 
grating. It U feared that the rains of 
Saturday will he of little or no benefit 
to the hat.

PITTSVILLE
A quiet bnt very pretty wedding 

took place at the home of Mr. Peter 
Brittingham last Wednesday morning 
at six o'clock. The contracting parties 
wfre Mr. Qarlie E. Dennis and Miss 
Annie M. Brittingham, both of this 
town. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Q. A. Morris. The bride worn 
a very handsome dress of white with 
lace and ribbon trimmings. The groom 
wore the conventional black. Amidst 
the congratulations of their many 
friends and showers of rice they left on 
the early train for Philadelphia where 
they will reside in the future.

Miss Berlha Richardson of Powcll- 
vllle is visiting her aunt Mrs. J. E. 
Richardson.

The^trawberry season in this vicini 
ty has about closed and huckleberries 
and tomatoes seem to be the topic of 
the day.

Miss Bertha Dennis was the guest of 
Miss Minnie Campbell Saturday and 
Sunday last

If you want a new hat just call 
around at Mrs. J. E. Richardson's, the 
new trimmer, Miss Katie Clark arrived 
this week.

Mr. James Farlow and daughter, Mrs. 
A. W. Shock ley are visiting relatives 
in Maplevllle, Va,

The members of the M. E. Church 
will hold an ice cream supper next 
Saturday evening, Jane 91st in the 
en arch fo7T All are ~coru illty Invited*" 
to attend.

Price $8.5O
Men's all wool cheviot and cassi 
mer, plain and striped

$5 up to $7.50
north $9 up to $18.

B >)•«' 2 and S plrcr MilU, all «iyli n mid Uncy 
aad tailored made. WK- up to fi.lt.

W« bave a blf awortmenl to dollilng for 
young mm, all wool, |2 y\ up loSYrO.

Rhnet for Ladlm', Mroano fhlldrrn. a fimd 
pair meo'mhoc* fur «•«•. *l«cwhrre|l .'0.

Come to see us and boy your 
goods. Yon will save money by 
to doing.

E. LACHMAN,
2 18 Haln St.

Examiners" Notice.

The fruit outlook M g 'teraiiy unsat 
((factory in the Western rounlu-s of 
Maryland, but in the eastern counties 
and in DeUware they are more favor 
able. In the mountain peach btlt some 
large growers say that the crop will be 
very light, in fact the only favorable 
pt-ach reports west of the Bay ar<i re 
ported from H>» an! C'junty, where in 
some localities, a gord set has been le 
cured and s fairly large crop is looked 
for. In Kent and Dorchester Counties 
good yields are expected, but in parta 
of Southern Delaware the outlook is 
not as promising as it was ten days ago. 
Considerable dropping is reported from 
all districts. Apples are dropping bad 
ly,, and will be almost a failure in many 
localities. Plums and pears sre both 
short crops,)in prospect Early cherries 
are ripening generally throughout the 
section, bat the yields have been poor,
less than half a crop in many instances.

The undersigned, having been ap 
pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Md., examiners to sssess the 
loss and damages and benefits to be 
received in opening, widening and ex 
tending a street known as Pond street, 
commencing at the North line of East 
Locust street on the property of Levin 
A. Parsons and extending through the 
land of Levin A. Parsons, Oeorge Ad- 
kins, John Mamford, Lsrry Cordray, 
Will Harmon, Thomas Hitch,and J. B. 
Hastings to South lice of Arch street, 
hereby give notice that they will meet 
at the South Kast corner of Ea»t Locust 
street and the street proposed to be 
hereby opened In Salisbury, Md , on 
Thursday, June 29U>, UKB, at the hoar 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and proceed to exe- 
qute the duties required of them by 
said appointment and commission.

NiAMAN P. TUKNBR,
QKOMit T. HOUSTON, 
WALTER B. MII.LIR, 
FmtD A. QRIRR, 
JOHN D. WILLIAMS.

Oardens and truck patches have suf 
fertd greatly for want of moisture, and 
all small vegetables look stunted iu 
growth. The rains of the 7th should be 
of great ton t fit to these small crops. 
Many tomatoes recently transplanted 
perished in the fields, and they also 
suffered from the cool nights and from 
the ravages of cutworms. Potatoes 
seem to withstand the effect of the 
drought unusually well; the vines are 
short but thrifty in appearance, and 
the crop is generally well cultivated; 
very litt'e damage has been caused by 
bugs. The pea crop, which is about 
over in places, has been from nearly 
average to much below, havl»g been 
cut short by the dry weather. Straw 
berries are now failing, and Wave given 
very disappointing yields on account of 
the drought, although Ike quality of 
the berries has been ooedi Raspberries 
promise fair yields. Cabbages have 
been hurt some by worms in the west 
era counties. Blackberry vines arc 
glfing promise ol good yields Melon 
and" cantaloupes continue backward.

FARM FOR SALE
One hundred acre farm near MarJels

Springs- Suitable for truck and grain.
Has some fine young timber. Apply
to WM. T. ENGLISH,

Mardela Springs, Md.

LARGEST ; 
STORE ON

THE 
'PENINSULA*

233237MA1HST.

IMMENSE 
STOCK

BIG 
VALUES

FOR SALE
One medium sited refrigerator. Porce 
lain lined and suitable for family 
•welting. For sale cheap. 

Apply to 
HENRY J. UYUD.

Planer for Sale

The seventeen-year locusts are en 
tending their area, although in piece 
they are beginning to die. They arv 
eagerly deveartd by chickens, bird 
and many snlmals. They have can« 
some damage to peach and apple tree* 
In pans of Washington and Frederick 
counties, the loss to young peach trees 
being serious In places. They pmet 
ure the branches and cause the ssMll 
shoots to break off, or die, the tops of 
some young trees showing brown with 
the dead branches.:

N Tie Baby Is Calling Teeth.
na

Nearly new planer, with all modern 
a* he bought cheap. Ad-

be sure and use that old and well 
tried remedy, MKB. WIN BLOW'* Hooni- 
INO BYKUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind cotko and Is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-

I

SHARPTOWN.
W. D. Qravenor and Horace Q. Eliey 

attended the State Council meeting of 
the American Mechanics at Cambridge 
this week.

Miss Emma Caulk is home from the 
Normal School spending her vacation. 
Miss Emma won some distinction dur 
ing her first year at the Normal. Her 
abstract of "To Have and to Hold", by 
Mary Johnston, was one of twelve, 
selected out of one hundred and fifty, 
taken to the Charleston Exhibition.

There is much speculation here in 
the white potato crop. A great many 
farmers have sold their entire crop. 
The general price paid has been about 
fl.CO per barrel to be dug and delivered 
here, buyer furnishing barrels.

Marrisfe ef Miu God*la
Tl.e following is an account of the 

wedding of Miss RebiccaUod win, cous 
in of Mrs R P. Qraham of this city, 
and well known in Salisbury.

"A very artistic marguerite wedding 
which took place Tuebday evening at 
All Saints' ProtestantEpiscopal Church 
of Reistertown was that of Miss Rebec 
ca Godwin, daughter of Dr. William 
Francis Godwin, who mas married to 
Rev. Flamming Jaiuts, rector of 8t. 
Andrew's Prot< slant Epkcopnl Church, 
Philadelphia.

The church wu beautifully dec-orat 
ed with marguerites, white ptonlis ajid 
fern and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Snyder B. Simes, of Gloria Dei 
Church of Philadelphia, assisted by 
RJV. Joseph Fletcher, rector of All 
Saints' Church.

The bride entered with her father, by 
whom she wss given away, and was 
received at the steps of the chancel, 
where the ceremony of betrothal pre 
ceded the marriage, by the groom, at 
tended by his brother, Mr. Harry D. 
James, as best man. The bride woie 
a diaphanous gown of white crepe over 
white taffeta silk, with a bertha of 
duchess lace and yoke of embroidered 
chiffon. A veil of whltelulle caught 
with jewels, fell to the hem of the 
trained gown, and she carried a cluster 
of white roses und lilies of the valley. 
The bride was attended aa maid of hon 
or by her sister, Miss Anna Godwin, 
who wore a gown of white mousseline 
esole, with medallion* of lass over 

white silk, and carried pink sweet pest. 
The ttower girl was little Margeryt 

Qraham, cousin of the bride and daugh 
ter of Mr. Root P. Graham. She wore 

white frock of embroidered mull, 
with pink ribbons, and carried a batket 
of marguerlus.

The ushers were Messrs. Alfred Ran 
dolph James, William McCully James, 
Carl F. Msyer and Horace Banks.

The bride is of English descent, one 
of five daughters of Dr. Godwin, whose 
country plsoe, Serins, derives its name 
from the initials of the young girls' 
The groom Is a son of the late Rev. I>r. 
Ktemmlng James, atone time rector of 
Bt. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church 
of Baltimore. Owing to recent deaths 
In Mr. James1 family invitations to tl.s 
wedding were extended only to mem 
bers of *h« respective families.

A reception was held imiuidiaUly 
after ths ceremony at the residence of 
the brida's father, the drawing rooms 
of which w»re adorned with ferns and 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmrs lelt later In the 
evening for their wedding journey and 
will spend the summer In the Dlue 
Ridge Mountains.

Rev. Mr. James has resigned ths 
rectorship of St. Andrew'n Church, to 
take effect the last of August He will 
assume charge of the American Prot 
estant Episcopal Church In Hhsnghal. 
Chlna,called tlie*'hurchof ourS .vuur. '

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!
The values that we give, and the great money-saving op 

portunities that prevail at this large store, have established 
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this 
fact: When a comparison of our goods is made, quality for 
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely 
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha 
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison—and then 
you get all this without extra cost. •

OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's, Boys1 and Children's

are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our 
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort 
ment ever shown outside the large cities.

\
oc
73

CHILDREN'S SUITS
double bruiistcd suits, Children's Nor 
folk Jacket Suits at $2.50, $3.<X) and 
$1.00 are remarkable values.

YOUTHS SUITS
Two Button Double Breasted Sacks. 
The new Norfolk Jackets, three button 
wicks in scrgeH, flannels, worsteds, and 
Thibbeta.

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE

wear our Men's) suits because they are 
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting. 
The showing of patterns is particularly 
attractive, and there is great economy 
in buying them: not a single made to 
order point is sacrificed and there is no 
waiting when you want them. Men's 
two button double breasted sack suits, 
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three 
button sack .suits, Men's coats and 
trousers. An immense variety, $5, $('•, 
$7, $8, $10, $12.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig 
ures and stripes, plain and pleated bos 
oms, 50c to $2.50.

OUR SHOWING OF STRAW 
HATS

is ready for your inspection, every con 
ceivable sha|>e and style, from 25c sto a 
$7.50 Panama.

DRESS SUIT CASES
All leather suit cases with leather 
straps and brans lock and three brass 
hinges, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.00.

JCennerly & //(itchell,
Double Store-*-

233-237 Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland.
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GROWTH OF REFRIGERATION. FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

One of the Requisites of Saccessful Pea- 
iasala Frail Marketing.

A. few years ago the average Penin 
sula fruit and truck grower would 
have regarded his neighbor and fellow 
farmer as hopelessly Itsane if the lat 
ter had been so foolish as to invest a 
part of hit hard-earned money in the 
purchase of ice to refrigerate cars in 
which to ship his produce to the city 
markets. Such a thought would have 
been declared the height of folly, and 
the man with the courage to to defy 
public sentiment would not only call 
down upon his innocent and ignorant 
(?) head the reproach and disapproval 
of his neighbors, but by his rash act 
forfeit his credit ia the community.

We have lived to «e« these conditions 
changed. From being thought an abso 
lute waste of money and wanton disre 
gard for the ethics of successful farm 
ing, it has now begun to be regarded 
a* one of the essential requisites to the 
marketing of fruits. At Salisbury the 
pioneer patrons of refrigerated cars 
were Mr. Win. F. Alien and Mr. Wm. 
Jeff Slaton. Only a little while back a 
few refrigerated cars for the whole 
Peninsula were used each season. The 
growth has been steady until now the 
number amounts to hundreds. In the 
last two years the business of refrigera 
tion has gained by loaps and bounds. 
For instance in 1901 less than a bun 
dred refrigerated cars were used by 
berry growers on the lines of the N. Y. 
P. & N. railroad between Delmar and 
Cape Charles, and on the B C. A A. 
between Ocean City aid Claiborne. 
This year the number of such oars used 
ia the shipment of the berry crop with 
in the above named limits, numbered 
297, and 1800 tons of ice, supplied by 
the two factories at Salisbury and the 
one at Crisfleld, were com umed in (he 
buiincvs. Last year Salisbury station 
nhipped 'M refrigerated cars of canta 
loupes. The prospects are that nearly 
ICO refrigerated cars with cantalon|es 
from Salitl>nry station will go forward 
this year.

It In also likely that a few car loads 
of tomatoes will be thlpprd under re 
(rigeration this season. Should this 
prove no it will be the fli-xt time in the 
l> istory of tt e jenineuln. As sn evi 
tlmceof lie popularity of refrigeraUd 
cars for marketing fruit, the case of 
Onley, Va., on the N. Y. P A N. i« 
cited. This year the growers there 
used eight car*, the first experiment. 
The results were so satisfactory to the 
groweri they estimate that from IS to 
20 cars will be used at that station next 
strawberry season.

The reason for th is remarkable growth 
of refrigeration is due to the discovery 
that the fruit reaches the market in 
the condition in which it is started from 
the station, making unlimited distri 
bution pcssitile and always in demand 
at good prices, even when a glutted 
market renders unrefrigrrated fruit 
unsalable. Another cause for the 
growth of the business is the energy of 
the refrigtrator car people.

The Fruit Growers Express handles 
almost exclusively this business along 
the lines of the N. Y. P. ft N. and B. C. 
& A. railroads. Mr. Charles E. James, 
the Company's energetic, attentive 
and courteous representative, has made 
many personal friends among the fruit 
growers of the peninsula.

MARRIAGE OF MR. ALEX. TOADVINE
Base Ball, Races and Fireworks Belaf 

Arraiged Eicitlag Cealesli
Ex peeled The New 

'' ; ' Ball OroeBds. ' '
If the present program ia carried out 

there will be plrnty of amusement in 
Salisbury oa the Fwuth of July. Bate 
ball, horse racing and fireworks are 
now being planned.

A game of ball will be played by 
the home team on the new grounds 
which will, in a short tim», be the 
finest base ball field ever laid off in 
Salisbury. It is not yet definitely 

tt'ed what club will play here but a 
team from Cambridge, Pocomoke or 
Crisfleld will combat with our boys. 
The local club is now practicing every 
day and it is expectel the line up will 
show that we have a very creditable 
"home team''.

A number of races are being arranged 
for the Fourth to take place at the 
"Country Club." The following is 
the program at present but ia liable to 
a few minor changes; first race between 
W. B. Miller's "George", Chss E. 
Duff/s "Honest John 1' and W. M. 
Day's "James S,'' second race between 
A. J. Benjamins "Prince" and Sam'1 
Duff/'s "Minnie", third race between 
R. Lee Waller's "Peter Jackson" and 
"Unknown" owned by one of the local 
horsemen. In addition to the trotting 
races a running race between horses 
owned by Chas. E. Bennett and Major 
Phillips is probable. The races will all 
be mile heats and close and exciting 
contests are looked for. Some very 
fast time is predicted and a few of the 
"knowing ones" tay some "surpris -s ' 
will take place. An effort will be 
made to arrange the base tall and 
races to that they will not conflict as 
most people will wish to witness both 
exhibition*.

In the evening a diaplay of fire *orks 
or some other form of entertainment 
is being planned. Every one who 
comes to Salisbury on the Fouith can 
expect a roj al good time.

J. H. B. Brack*

"Saifl Hill" Rcchristeied.

Those of our readers who are not 
aware of it, are hereby informed that 
"Snuff Hill" has been rechristened. In 
future that division of our city shall 
rest under the euphonious and ap 
propriate designation of "Blverview."

Whatever may have been the con 
ditions which compelled the name of 
"Snuff ilili" they no longer exist, but 
there is reason for "Rivervlew." The 
section of the city embraced therein 
stands back of Camden Avenue, on a 
sandy elevation which extends to the 
river shore, at a point nearly opposite 
the fertiliser factory of Wm. B. Tilgh- 
man A Co.

Recently property in that vicinity 
has improved in taxable hauls, and the 
general progress and prosperity of Sal 
isbury is there manifest.

The most recent and Important lift 
to the section is the movement headed 
by Mr. R. Frank Williams, whereby 
"Oak Hill" and surrounding property 
have been purchaaod and will be Im 
proved.

A Sborl Peeaj.
The shortest poemj we ever saw was 

this;

The following memorial of the. late 
Rev. Jame* H. B. Brooks is taken from 
the Address of Bishop Whitehead, de 
livered before the recent Convention of 
the Diocese of Pittsbnrg, Pa.

It will, we trust, prove of in ten at to 
those of cur readers who knew him 
during the time he was in charge of St. 
Peters P. E. Church of this city:

"Of those who com pan led with us at 
our last Convention we have lost sev 
eral. Most prominent among them we 
commemorate our faithful Presbyter, 
the Rev. James H. B. Brooks, for 
nineteen years rector of Christ Church, 
Oil City, sincerely mourned by every 
one who has corr.e in contact with 
him. The community posseascd no 

wanner-hearted, more charitable man 
than he. To everyone in need and dis 
tress he was glad to go with material 
aid and words of comfort. To do 
something in the way of promoting the 
happiness of others was his life's in 
centive, and, surely, there is no grand' 
er, better work than that. He was a 
good maa in all that old, homely, 
honest expression implies, and his life 
and faith were proved by his works. 
Always cheerful, considerate and for 
giving, he possessed the truly Christ 
ian spirit After an illness covering 
teveral months, he died at the reotorr, 
at nine p. m , Tuetday, February 11, 
1902, aged 59 years and 8 months.

He was born near Rochester, N. Y., 
and his theological studies, which wen 
begun early In life, were first taken up 
at Alexandria, Va., and completed at 
the Philadelphia Divinity School. St. 
George's Pariah, of West Philadelphia, 
was his first charge, from which plaoe 
he wtnt to S;aford, Del., and thence to 
assume charge of the parish at Salis 
bury, Md. In 1888 he was called to 
the parish at Oil City, where hs re 
mained continuously until the begin, 
 ing of hie fatal illness.

Of Mr. Brooks, as a citissn and a 
man, as a husband and a father, as a 
worker and helper, dispensing cheer 
and comfort all about him, it is im|OS- 
slbls to speak in adequate terms. In 
all the fundamental elements of man 
hood he stood pre-eminent, with char 
ity, "the greatest of these," as the 
predominant characteristic, and he was 
never without the spirit of the utmost 
consideration fur others.

As a friend and loyal helper of his 
Bishop, I can testify to his pre-eminent 
quality, and I sincerely mourn his loss, 
and pray God's precious consolation 
for the bereaved."

Cereatosy Perferawd TMtday Eveaisr,
By Dr. S. W. Reigart la Wlcmico

Preakyterlaa Cbircb.
The friends of Mr. Alexander D. 

Toadvine and Miss Mary Hunt Reigart, 
daughter of Dr. S. W. Reigart, were at 
Wioomico Presbyterian Church Tues 
day evening in goodly numbers to wit 
ness the o« remony which united the 
two in the holy bonds of matrimony. 

The church had been artistically be 
decked with palms and daishs, and 
Mrs. J. Douglas Wallop flooded the 
edifice with entrancing music from the 
pipe organ. While the expectant audi 
ence awaited the coming of the bride 
groom and his bride, Mrs. Wallop rend 
ered these instrumental song*; 
Processional ......... ................... Clark.
Gavotte.................... ........ .........Wolff
Melody.................. ... ....... J. A. West
Pilgrim's March .........................Clark
Andante......... ......... ................ M»rkel

The hour for the ceremony had been 
set at 8 80 o'clock, and at this appoint 
ed time the first peals of Lohengrin's 
Wedding march announced <he ap 
proach of the bridal party. Up the 
aisle first came the ushers, Mr. Donald 
Graham and Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, Prof. 
Henry Covington of Prince ton, a cous 
in of the groom, and Mr. F. L.Wailes. 
Those were followed in stately procession 
by the beautiful whit* gowned brides 
maids, Miss Irma Graham and Miss 
Dora Toadvine, a sister of the groom; 
Miss Katie Todd and Miss Agnes Reig 
art, a tlster of the bride. Then came 
the bride led by her matron of honor. 
Mrs. CharlesNeisly of Manhasset, N. Y. 
who is a sister. Hmultaneonsly from 
the lecture room entered the groom at 
tended by his best man, Hon. John P. 
Moore, of Snow Hill, who it the groom's 
cousin. Mesnwhile Dr. a W. Reigart. 
pastor of the church and father of the 
bride, and Rev. J. Wm. Mcllvnine, of 
Baltimore, brother in law of the vrcom 
had entered from a rear door and taken 
a position in front of the alUr. Around 
them the bridal party gathered and the 
marriage riles were imprest ively pro 
nounord by the attending clergymen. 

The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white silk muslin trimmed with Brus- 
eells lace, and long tulle veil caught 
up with a pearl pin. She carried a 
large bunch of Brides rctss. Mrs. 
NeiMy, the matron of honor, wore 
white par la muslin, with heavy echru 
lace trimmings and pink ribbons, and 
carried pink roses. All the bridesmaids 
wore pretty gowns of white parts mus 
lin with trimmings of yellow lace and 
sashes of pink chiffon caught with 
rosettes of black velvet They carried 
large bouquets of Bridesmaids roses. 
The groom and other genii* m«n of the 
bridal party were in evening dress.

After the ceremony the wedding par 
ty returned down the aisle to Mendels 
sohn's March. A few invited guests 
accompanied the party to the Manse 
where a wedding supper was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toadvine left on the mid 
night express for New York. They will 
spend the honey moon at Saratoga and 
vicinity and return to reside in Balls 
bury where Mr. Toadvine is conducting 
a large insurance- businef*. They will 
board at the Peninsula hotel until Mr. 
Toadvine's new house on Isabella 
Street, now in process of construction, 
is completed, which will be next 
autumn.

One of the most highly priced gifts 
to the bride was a silver tea-pot from 
her father which was an heir-loom

EasBleger Fraacis.
The sun never shone more brightly

on a bride than on Miss Edyth Francis, 
eldest daughter of Elder A. B. Francis 
of Delmar, when Mr. Joseph Ensming 
er of Harrisburg, Pa., led her to the 
altar at noon Wednesday, June 18th. 
The father of the bride officiated at the 
ceremony, which took place at their 
home in Delmar. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with cut flowers. 

The bride was attended by her sister, 
A iss Susie L. Francis while Mr. R. L. 
Francis, of Philadelphia, brother of 
the bride acted as best man. The bride 
wore a travelling suit of dark blue 
cloth with hat and glovrs to match, 
while the maid of honor wai gowned 
in white french muslin, trimmed with 
insertion and ribbon.

Lunch was served Immediately after 
the ceremon y, consisting of sandwiches, 
salads, coffee, cake and ices.

Mr. and Mrs Ensminger left on the 
two o'clock express for the north. They 
will be at their home 1810 Wallace St 
Harrisburg, Pa , after July 1st

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Francis of Manasses, Va., 
uncle and aunt of the bride, Mrs. A. 
G. Cole and son Edwin of Wav«rly, 
Baltimore, Mrs. J. G. Jones of Wil- 
mington, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Handy 
Culver and the Misses Culver, Mrs. 
Levin Hastings and Mrs. Wm. S. Mar 
vel 8r., Misses Maude Barman, Susie 
Hasting*, Stella Culver, Marion Hast 
ing*, and Blanche Marvel, Messrs. T. J. 
Hastings and Samuel Culver of Del- 
mar. _____

Wootlea Paraeas.

Mr. Alphonso Wootten of this city 
married last Wednesday to Miss 

Gertrude Parsons, daughter of Mr. 
Isaac Parsons of Parsonibnrg. The 
marriage wa* solemnised in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church at Parsonsburg 
at eight o'clock in the evening. Rev. D. 
H. McFaull, the pastor, officiating.

The u»h*Tt were Mr. Frank Parsons 
and Mr. W. B. Hayman, while the 
bride was attended by Miss Margie Par 
sons and Miss Mollie Hayman as brides 
maids. The bride wore a pretty and 
becoming gown of white mull and car 
ried a bouquet of roses.

Immediately after the marriage a re- 
| ceplion was given at the home of the 
bride's parents at which were present a 
number of the young couple's relatives 
and friends.
SMr. snd Hit. Wootten will make their 
home in Salisbury, the groom being the 
manager of the Salisbury Brick 
Company.

Girls
Continue to 
be Bonn 
Barefoot

Our 
Soda
FOUNTAIN

areand this being the case, they 
compelled to buy footwear all their 

and, as a role, they are mighty
particular about the shoes they wear. 
They want stylish and durable shoes 
aa4 they don't want to pay a long 
price for these qualities.

is aiziling, and fining, 
and babbling with the

our

Most Delicious 
Drinks

None bat the beat 
quality of materials ia 
used, and folkt tell ua 

P that we do know how 
to nuke

DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS 

Try onr

Ice Cream Soda

Costs 10c.
bat it's worth it; jast 
see if it isn't.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Hals sad St. Peter's 9ta»

SALISBURY, MD

De-
Spies
Plies.

one-hundred and fifty yei rs old. The 
groom's gift to his bride was a hand 
some Knabe up right piano.

The guests from a distance were, 
Rov. and Mrs. J. W. Macllvaine, of 
Baltimore. Mrs. Chas. N. Neisly of 
Manhasset, N. Y., Miss Elsie Lenher of 
Mechanlcsville, Ps., MiasFels of Phila 
delphia, Senator and Mrs. John P. 
Moore and Mr. John P. Moore Jr., of 
Snow Hill, Mrs. Glover of Haddonfield, 
N. J., Mr. Henry Corlngton of Prince- 
ton, and Mr. Catanaoh of Pbiladel 
phia.

Hosor Roll.
The following is the honor roll of the 

fourth grsde girls of the Salisbury High 
School.

Edith Short, W 4: Clara Culver, 07.1; 
Oassie Hastings, 97.8; Ida Chapman, 
97.8; Belle Smith, »7.t; Virgie Hastings, 
M; Edna Morris, 96.t; Frances White, 
M.6; Miram Trader, M.I; Edna Hitch- 
ens, M; Tresa Whayland, M.i; Emma 
Ward, M.

Pupils will please call for reports 
Monday, Jane J8, at 9 o'clock.

DAISY M. BILL, Teacher.

 Insurance Agent  "Psrden me,ma 
dam, but what is your age?" Miss 
Antiquate "I have seen twenty-two 
summers. 1 ' Insurance Agent "Yes,

Have Not The Aatberlty.

The Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wicomico county, at its meeting on 
Saturday last, decided that they did not 
have the authority to divide Nutter's 
district into two precincts.

Mr. Geo. W. Bell, counsel to the 
Board, recently submitted a written 
opinion on the subject in which he 
stated that such action would be in di 
rect violation of the law of 1901, which 
requires the Supervisors to show that 
there are over 800 voters in a district 
before they can divide same.

Nutters District has a few less than 
four hundred qualified voters.

A bill was introduced in the last 
Legislature by Mr. White to form a 
new district of South Salisbury and 
Camden, thus allowing the residents of 
South Salisbury to vote within the 
corporate limits, but as the bill was 
opposed by the other three members of 
the Wicomico delegation, the matter 
was allowed to die on the Hies.

A Belter Boas' Waited.
A citiien of Pitteburg district says 

the farmers and property ownert of 
Pitteburg and Dennis districts want the 
road from Pittsville leading to Powsll- 
ville. Whiton and elsewhere in that 
direction, shelled. Pittsville station is 
the shipping point for all that country 
and the road referred to is the main 
one, consequently t raffle is very heavy 
over it. It is sandy and only a few 
pounds make a load.

Hard surfacing of this road would to 
of incalculable value to the people of 
the two districts, and Incidentally in 
crease the taxable basis of the property 
through which the road runs. It is un 
derstood that a number of land owners 
along ths road have expressed a will 
ingness to contribute to the cost of 
shelling ths road from Pittsville to 
Powellyille, a distance of about tix 
miles.

KandV SHOES
are )nat the thing. They are both 
stylish and durable and the price Is 
wKbla the reach of all, and our better

"Brockport 

and "Ultra
are always o* top of the hesp.

Ladles tooting for stylish footwear 
at a reasonable price need go no fur 
ther than

Harry Dennis'
Up-to- Date Shoeist

217 Main St. Salisbury

BEORBE W. 
TAYLOR

Can show yon the 
largest and most 
complete line of 

! millinery in town- 
I Everything up-to- 
I date. Orders filled 
" promptly. No trou 

ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

BEORQE W. 
TAYLOR

 The Marylander and Herald of Som - 
erset county says: "Wheat harvest com 
menced in this county the latter part 
of last week, and the general opinion 
Is that the crop, on land in a high state

Nolle*!
There will be services (D, V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
June 22nd as follows:

Quantico, 10.80 a. m ; Spring Hill, 
ut Ma/dak ftflijngs. S +VBS, .._

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car 

riage*, surreys, runabouts, daytona, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to Me our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can b« 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4. GUN BY,
Wholesale aod Retail Itoalt-ra In all klndi 6f 

Vehicle* and UIU-UCM,
BAUtBimV. MARYLAND.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
harness. With every caah 
purchase of $2 yon will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

No.

SrVHTTM
107 Dock St (Ulman Building,) 

MO.

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame, Improv 

ed style hives that I will sell very 
cheap Wo aad up. Have been used 
some. Hew hives, smokers, and foun- 

A. HE * an

Scrape Your 
ACQUAINTANCE

Till* la what I would like to do wlUaJI wbo 
are n««dlp| a food clean thave. I have 
opene.. a barber  bop at HIT home on Divis 
ion itrMl. near Kul Canidru, and mud II 
with the laUMl Improved i-lmlr. and BOW 
wUh tl.e palrooac" of all my frlenda. A 
(harp raaor and a clean Vowel for everr eu» 
tomer. HalUfaotloo guaranteed loeverv OM

JAS. E. BALL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
. DENTIST,

 ( Psaasilnata Ceaaft si Isa4sl 
(I je»r» eooraa)
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In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find
an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to 
good advantage. L. P. Ooulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "tfce signs of 
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of Wilmington, filled with just such goods as are calculated 
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away 
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to 
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true.

©UR 6L©THING DEPART MENT
was never so well arranged with extra 
quality goods. The "High Art" goods 
which are of the finest material, made 
according to the latest fashions suits 
that will fit well and lend a handsome/ 
appearance to him who dons one of 
them, are piled high in our house.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by 
the hundreds of suit*, so if we cannot 
please with one color we can with an 
other, all of which we guarantee to 
give perfect satisfaction.

s

Our Youth's Clothing
was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is 
this season. Any mother can have her boy 
nicely fitted out that brings him here and 
let* us put one of "our latest" on him. We 
want to suit you in mind as well as in body, 
so we stand preeminently ae the Y. M. B. 0. 
D. honee of Salisbury anything not pleas 

ing, if returned to us, money is refunded as readily as it was 
received.

..SHIRT WAISTS..
In the sweltering days that are to come noth 

ing will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty 
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged 
leaders in town. They catch the eyo of all who 
will stop only for i\ moment and examine them. 
They have been going very rapidly and are still 
clerring out of the store.

Now, as to Feet  
Ihey must be covered with other than shoes and 
we have the very things in hose that will please 
the dude, that will gratify the plainly dressed 
man. Onr stock of hosiery id surely handsome. 
You will think as we do when you call in to get a 
pair of them.

OUR BELTS
are quite fashionable and the real things for 
ever} body. We dare not go without a belt with a 
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one 
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are 
already doing so we have the very waistbands 
you need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy. 
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought so w« 
an suit all.

FLANNEL TROUSERS
are again much worn; of course, a Inter styW- than last year, so we have a handsome line of them together 
with a nice line of other kinds of up-to-.U»* ,*u>tB with which we can please anybody both in style and 
price. Let us get the tape upon you and yo» -will l>e assured of our stock of odd trousers.

STRHW HATS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw huts 

found within our store is a complete lice. They are 
in so many blocks that is next door to an impossibil 
ity to-have a customer that cannot be pleased witl 
our stock of straw. They ar«j absolutely new goods 
mid of the latest very latest styles. Old Fol will 
soon IK* doing his hot work amongst mankind iind it 
order to shield yourself from his warm blows buj 
oue of our hats and we pledge you that his strokes 
will be thus warded off. We can suit everybody ii 
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

Our old Standby THE $2.00 
NOX-ALL

both in stiff and soft hut is yet within our hov*am( wt ran 
BtUl please our patrons with reliable headwiw. They feve 
never failed to satisfy; they will continue to Mtisfy.

'LION BRAND'
TRADE MARK

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
Onr line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully 

selected colors and styles and we 6nd that we really made a "happy 
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of 
superior quality and can quote you prices that will be acceptable 
to all.

For full dress we are carrying u full line of the "LION KHAN D" 
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the tost of time, and have 
ever been proven to be excellent wearers, giying good service In the 
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR
An absolute necessity for this weather is thin nnderweur. We 

have it', and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand 
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.

Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and WorKing 
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These are well- 
made, of good material and are giving good service to all who lue 
them. Try them.

Our Line of Neckwear
is simply tiniH/.ing in beauty and price. We have ties in every shape 
and in all colors. No man or boy can fail in being suited when he 
examines this excellent line. The largest stock in the city to select 
from.

The lion Brand" of collars
is still our leader and with it in our front we can assure both the 
old uiul the new customer of perfect satisfaction. We sell nothing 
but the bent.

Our Merchant Tailoring Departments
is still doing good business and is increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than 
ever before. Our tailors are doing their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap, pretty 
and attractive. Remember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest 
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always 
ready to serve you, to show you goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear such goods as we handle 
and we beg to assure you that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact.

L. P. COULBOURN—
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor
81. 2O9 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincmiwti, Ohio.

ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER 
RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS. '' 
SURPLUS. " .____"_.._._

- t S3O.OOO.OOO 
2S.OOO.OOO

-«-__ 4.4OO.OOO

The Union Central Leads AM Life Insurance Co's in Dividend Earnings.
 ».... ' * s} ** #- ** " f *~  "' "  **"" -.    - ' *"''  ."V-JT-^f ' "- * - * X *G ". TV "*4f" ' ' Ml TV 1 ' "*"   ^s«W

Statement of Dividends 1
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF I

JOHN WANAMAKER. *
Policy No. 41,651. 

Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1 .80. Amount, $2O,OOO
YMU-
1889... 
1800... 
1891... 
1898... 
1693...
1894...
1895...
1896...
1897... 
1S9S... 
1899
1900..
1901..

Dividend* 
..$ 90.13................

... 99.20.................

... 112.40.................

... 130.10.................

... 145.40................

... 165.25................
228.30....__-

... 248.12..............

... 263.42................

... 279.28................

... 295.57.................
... 312.18.................
... 383.54...............

Revenl nary 
Addition*.

.......$165.03

....... 181.54

...- 196.70 

...... 222.47

....... 242.81

....... 264.40
-.... 362.99
....... 387.06
._ 408.03 
...... 418.89
........ 434.48
........ 449.53
........ 682.98

Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest divi 
dends furnishes the cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense 
rate, and the highest interest rate, pays the largest dividends. The Union Central excels all companies in 
these points. Nearly HO per cent of the assets of the Union Central are invested in first mortgage securities, 
which, during 11)01, earned (..05 per cent. The average interest rate for twenty years is G.G5 per cent. The 
one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating qual 
ity a Wall street broker is not needed to valu them.

An Annual Dividend Policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know 
every year just how your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. 

Fop further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two letters which are herewith 
reproduced. One by Mr. B. H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinatti, 0., the other by Gen. J. S. Carr, J 
banker and financier of Durham, N. C. Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his life. .  '

If this policy should be terminated by death before the 
next premium is paid iU Face, plus the Reversionary 

additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must 
Insure In the Union Central.

Durham, N. C., Jan. 83rd, 1KB. • 
Mr. C. C Hajfll, General Agent, ;

Union C -ntral Life Ins. O., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Hd. 
Dear Sir: -It gives us pleasure to s»ate that the policies which * 

we sre carrying in jour company, we belUve to be among thebeat', 
we have on our life, and we are carrying the rise of On* Iflfllbn 
Dollars. We now have in your Company $145,000.00 insurance, 
and it gives us great pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which 
we hay* received at the hands of your company, ever sihce we 
I ave been one of its insured. '. 

Yours truly, JULIAN 8. CARR.

Williamson * Watts, Cincinnati, Feb. 18th., 1908. 
''" Baltimore ft Butaw Streets, Baltimore, lid.

Gentlemen:  In answer to your favor of the llth. inst. I would 
say, that I carry $80,000 worth of insurance In the Union Central 
Life Insurance Company, and I enclose you one of their statements 
 which they sent me thU morning.

I tnink that this U one of the best managed institutions in the 
United StatM and as strong as any of them.

I feel BO hesitancy in recommending you to take out a policy 
In this company, as the character of men connected with it are the 
highest class of oitisens that we have, and c»n be absolutely de 
pended upon in every particular,

Very truly youm, B. H. KROOKR.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
20 IVIAIMUF-AGTURsER'S RKCORD BUIUDIIMO.

AL.TIMORI IVIARVL.AIMD.
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I
N a spectacular Bonne the cere- 

mony of anointing the monarch 
of England IB subordinate to the 
crowning and enthroning; never- 

m tbclew It IB one of the most es 
sential and solemn feature* of 
rho English coronation service. 

The ceremony of anointing takes place 
Immediately after the vesting of the 
sovereign, while he Is seated In King 
Kdward's chair, and Is symbolic of the 
anointing of King Solomon l>y /ndok 
the priest and Nathan the prophet, as 
desorllM-d In the book of King*. The 
Invocation of the archbishop before 
the holy oil U poured out "O Lord. 
Holy Father, who by anointing with 
oil didst of old innke and consecmto 
kings, priests and prophets to teach 
n nd govern thy people I urn el. bless and 
sanctify thy chosen servant Edward, 
who by our office and nilnlHtry Is now 
to be anointed with this oil and con 
secrated king of this realm," etc.  Indi 
cates the meaning of the ceremony.

A rnut nr CORONATION oomum.

In anointing, the archbishop pours 
:he oil from the gold anointing spoon 
In the form of a cross upon the head 
and the palms of the king. Through 
out the coronation ceremony Is essen- 
Inlly a religious one and gives to the 

monarch something of a sacerdotal 
character. Figuratively, be becomes 
at once king, priest and prophet to 
teach and govern the people. For this 
reason the robes In which the king ap 
pears at various stages of the corona 
tion service are a modification of the 
historic vestments of a priest, the long, 
sleeveless robe of white linen, the su- 
pertunlca or dalmatic of clotb of gold 
richly embroidered, then the armllla, 
which Is nothing more than the ordl- 
ncry priest's stole, and Dually the Im 
perial mantle fastened In front with a 
jeweled clasp. Besides these there are 
articles of regalia. M, for Instance, 
sandals, buskins, bracelets and spurs, 
which arc offered the monarch, but 
are never worn during the ceremony.

King Edward maintains the sacred 
traditions of the realm In all the essen 
tlal features of the coronation cere 
mony. Ue dispenses with the "herb 
strewer" as a relic of the age of super 
stition, and with the king's champion 
ID srmorL for, tbe_ days of cbivajry sre 
gone never to return; but the lopping 
off of some of the minor and even pic 
turesque customs does not diminish the 
scale of regal magnificence. The king's 
robes are Indeed mxrvels of richness 
and sklllful workmanship. The Im 
p-rial mantle Is particularly splendid, 
embroidered with silver eagles, roses, 
fleurs de-lls and the shamrock and the 
thistle.

The *i>gles en King Edward's njsntte 
represent Imperial deNtlny. recalllnir 
 lie ancient tluies when English kings 
called themselves liuperator. The 
men n toffs of the roue, shamrock and 
thistle are well known, and the fleur- 
de-lis Is a reminder of the union of the 
Oench lilies with the English coat of 
arms under George III The three na 
tional floral emblems appear upon the 
royal stole, together with th« crown 
and cross of Bt Ucorge. and also upon 
the clotb of gold tunica, embroidered 
among palms.

The rob** and coronets of th* nistsj

n 
n 
n
n

n n n n n
and peeresm-a worn at the coronation 
vary according to rank, and no little 
difficulty will be experienced by the 
novice In dlatlngulshlng the several 
ranks, which are flve In numl>er. The 
robes of the peers are all of crimson

velvet, edged "with miniver, the cape 
furred with miniver pure and set off 
with bars or rows of ermine, narrow 
pieces of fur Indicating the wearer's 
degree In the peerage. On the cape of 
the baron, the lowest degree, are seen 
two bars of ermine, on that of the vis 
count two bars and a half, on that of 
the earl three, the marquis three and a 
half and on the duke's, the highest In 
degree, four bars.

These robes are worn over the full 
court dress, uniform, regimentals or 
what not according to the official sta 
tus of the peer. The coronets of the 
peers arc of silver gilt, the caps being, 
like the robes, of crimson velvet and 
faced with ermine. The tassel at the 
top Is gold, but no jewels or precious 
stones ore permitted In the coronets 
worn at the crowning of King Edward. 
At first sight these peculiar head cov 
erings, the coronets of the Kncllth no 
bility, do not attract admiration. When 
In close Juxtaposition with the com 
monplace frock coat, severe In Its slm- 
ollclty, their gaudy magnificence so-

>-,. * KINO EDWARD VII.

pears tawdry, but placet) above the 
red velvet coronation robe, furred with 
nowy ermine, worn by the peer, they 
bow to much greater advantage, har 

monising well with the rich color of 
he silken fabric they surmount Tbi) 

coronet proper Is a silver circlet, to 
which In some cases silver balls ore at- 
acDeo, rasmoneo in certain specinco 

ways, and with the rim embossed In 
he verisimilitude of the jewels forbid 

den to all but royalty. They are mount 
ed In crimson velvet caps, lined with 

Ilk, which Is wadded to the shape of 
he head It adorns, and bordered with 
nntne, sewed to the metal rim 
lirough holes pierced for that pur- 
io«e In Its circumference. 

Each order In the hierarchy or sristoc-
racy has a distinctive mark placed upon 
the coronet reserved for Its own use. 
The strawberry leaf marks Its wearer 
as one having the right to assume the 
style of duke, eight of this |»rticulsr 
kind of leaves being placed In the low
points Into which the coronet of bis 
rrac* la cut Next In order of preced 
ence is the marquis, whose coronet Is 
adorned with four strawberry leaves 
and four balls alternately. The earl 
rejoices In a very ornamental style  
eight silver balls sit on points reaching 
te the velvet crown, being divided by 
the same number of strawberry leaves. 
To the viscount, however, strawberry 
leaves are act permit toil; he must be 
content with balls only, but as a con 
solation he Is allowed to place eighteen 
just above the rim. The lowly liaron Is 
also denied the distinctive leaves. To 
him are merely given six silvery 
spheres to denote his rank snd to 
brighten the wsrrn red of bis cap.

King Edward has already settled the 
question as to who among the nobility 
should attend the coronation. Only 
those peers and peeresses who bsve 
been presented st court can sttcnd. 
Borne of those- debarred may be entitled 
by law to be present, but the king bos 
said It, and who can sue the king for 
redress? Actors and actresses are de 
barred, not because they have been up 
on the stage, but because they have 
never been presented at court.

Among the numerous and notable 
functions of the coronation event the 
ceremonies within the Abbey sre sa 
cred to those who are officially at 
court

In the matter of foreigners at to* 
coronation King Edward has also made 
a fast rule to the effect that no foreign 
er can go to the court of England 
or attend any court function who has 
not been presented by the einlmssador 
of his country and who bos not previ 
ously been presented at the court of 
his own sovereign. This rule will at 
least debar some of the Italian aris 
tocracy who do not bow to their own 
klug. 'A number of Indian princes 
will of conn* witness the coronation 
of to* emperor of India, which ts*a 
part of the title of Edward VII.

A bewildering yet most enchanting 
variety of costume, equipment and rol- 
or will present Itself to the gifted 

argaVMr. Bdw|n A, Abbej,
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wno, alter weeks of preparation, In 
cluding private sittings with the king 
and tbe princes and peers, as well as a 
view of the spectacle, will paint the 
coronation.

Tbe United States Is officially repre 
sented at tbe coronation bv the     
bassadnr to tbe court of St. Jam**, 
Joseph II. Cbop.te, snd H peel* I BBS- 
bassador Whltelaw Iteld In the salt 
of the special embassador Major flea- 
em I J. II. Wilson represents tbe army 
and Rear Admiral John C. Watson the 
navy. Mr. J. P. Morgan, Jr.; Mr. B. L. 
Baylles and Mr. W. 8. K. Wetmore are 
also In the suite of Embassador Held, 
In honor of the occasion tbe Kuropeaa 
squadron of tbe United State* navy 
parades In English waters under th* 
lead of tbe flagship Illinois, command 
ed by Rear Admiral CrowulnshleW.

Tbe Interest of th* English ss w*U 
as foreign visitors to London during 
the coronation will be drawn to tb* 
belr, who may figure as principal In 
the next coronation event This will 
probably be the heir apparent, Ueorge 
Frederick Ernest Albert, prince of 
Wales, now thirty-seven years of sge, 
or his son, the heir presumptive, Ed 
ward, born June 23, ISM. and there 
fore eight years and three days old at 
the time of the coronation of his craud- 
father. H H. RKALE.

•u

*

Jarrst W***%
The jarru wood of Australia la hard 

and as durable as oak. It to wall 
adapted for paneling snd carrls*.
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President Sends Message to Con 
Asking Aid For Cuba:

QUOTES PRESIDENT McKlNlEY

Colonel Roosevelt Says That It Is the 
Moral Duty of This Country to Grant 
Cuba Reciprocal Relations, and Low- 
 ring Duties Wont Hurt Protection.
Washington, June 14. President 

Roosevelt sent a special message to 
congress yesterday afternoon relterat- 

* Ing his former recommendation for the 
passage of a law creating reciprocity 
with Cuba, and presenting additional 
arguments thereon. The text of the 
message Is as follows:

To the senate snd house of represen 
tatives Elsewhere I have discussed 
the question of reciprocity. In the 
case of Cuba, however, there are 
weighty reasons of morality and of na 
tional Interest why the policy should 
.be held to have a peculiar application, 
and I most earnestly ask your attention 
to the wisdom, Indeed, to the vital need, 
of providing for a substantial reduction 
In the tariff duties on Cuban Imports 
into the United States. Cuba has In 
her constitution affirmed what we de 
sired that she should stand. In interns
 tlonal matters. In closer and more
 friendly relations with us than with
any other powers, and we are bound
by every consideration of honor an
expediency to pass commercial meas
ares In the interest of her material wel
being.

i This recommendation was merely
 giving practical effect to President Mc- 
tKlnley's words In his message of De 
cember 15, 1898, and December 5, 1899 
'when he wrote:
'. "U Is Important that our relations 
'with this people (of Cuba) shall be o 
the most friendly character and ou 
commercial relations close and recipro 
cal."

; The granting of reciprocity with Cu 
>a Is a proposition which stands en 
tlrely alone. The reasons for It far 
9Utwelgh those for granting reciprocity 
with any other nation, and are entirely 
consistent with preserving Intact tbe 
protective system under which this 
country has thriven so marvellously. 
The present tariff law was designed to 
promote the adoption of such a reci 
procity treaty, and expressly provide 
for a reduction not to exceed 20 per 
cent, upon goods coming from a par 
ticular country, leaving the tariff rates 
on the same articles unchanged as re 
gards all other countries. Objection 
has been made to the granting of the 
reduction on the ground that the sub 
stantial benefit would not go to the 
agricultural producer of sugar, but 
would inure to the American sugar re 
finers. In my Judgment, provision can 
and should be made which will guar 
antee us against this possibility wjth- 
out having recourse to a measure of 
doubtful policy, such as a bounty In 
the form of a rebate.

The question as to which. If any, of 
the different scnedulea of the tariff 
ought most properly to be revised does 
not enter Into this matter in any way 
or shape. We are concerned with get 
ting a friendly reciprocal arrangement 
with Cuba. This arrangement applies 
to all the articles that Cuba grow* or 
produces. It Is not In our pow*r to de 
termine what these artifbM shall be; 
and any discussion ot the tariff as It 
affects specla) schedules, or countries 
other than, Cuba, Is wholly aside from 
the. subject matter to which I call your
attention.

Borne of our citizens oppose the low 
ering of the tariff on Cuban products, 
Just as three years ago they opposed 
the admission of the Hawaiian Islands 
last free trade with them might ruin 
csrtaln of our Interests here. In my 
fragment, no American Industries will 
bif hurt, and many industries will be 
benefited by the proposed action. It to 
to our advantage as a nation that tbe 
Browing Cuban market should be con 
trolled by American producers.

Cuba Is an Independent republic, but 
a republic which baa assumed certain 
special obligations as regards her in 
ternational position to compliance with 
pur request. I ask for her certain spe 
cial ecoaomlc concessions In return; 
these economic concessions to benefit 
«s as well as her. There are few 
brighter pages In American history 
than the page which tells of our deal- 
Ings with Cuba during the past four 
years On her behalf we waged a war 
 f which the mainspring was generous 
Indignation against opprehslon; and 
we have kept faith absolutely. It Is 
earnestly to be hoped that we will 
complete In the same spirit tbe record 
so well begun and show In our deallngu 
with Cuba that steady continuity of 
policy whl.-h It IK e»««ntlal for our na 
tion to establlnh In foreign affairs U 
we desire to play well our part as i 
world power.

We are a wealthy and powerful aa 
tlon; Cuba Is a young republic, still 
weak, who owes to us her birth, whole 
whole future, whose very IUe. must de- 
pel*! on our nlMtude towards her. ] 
uk that we help her as she struggles 
upwards along the painful 4iid difficult 
road of self-governing Independence. 
ask this aid for her because uhe -is 
weak, because she needs, because we 
have already aided her. 1 ask tha 
open-handed help of a kind 'which i 
awlf-respectlnc people can accept be 
given to Cuba, for the very reason tha 
^ have given her such help in tht 
past. Now, I ask that the Cubans 
be given all possible chance to use to 
tbe beat advantage the freedom o 
vhlch Americans have such a right tc 
fee proud, and fur which so many Amer 

lives have been sacrificed.
THBODORB BOO8BVHLT.

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.
Friday, June 13. 

A Parts dispatch says a thaft of
1,000,000 francs has beem discovered 
at the Bank of Franc*.

After Victor Grouser died In ail alms- 
house at Toledo. O., a certificate of de 
posit for $1,500 on a national bank was 
found.

At the 66th commencement of 
Franklin and Marshall College, at Lan 
caster. Pa., yesterday, a class of 85 
Was graduated.

Tho L'nlted States transport War 
ren arrived at San Francisco yester- 
day from Manila, bringing 300 marines 
and G50 casuals and short-term men.

Saturday, June 14. 
President Roosevelt yesterday sign 

ed the river and harbor bill.
Two men were killed yesterday by 

the fall of an elevator In the veneei 
mill of C. C. Manuel & Son, at Rich 
forth, Vt

The seventh annual meeting of the 
American Association of Farmers' In 
stltute Workers will be held in Wash 
Ington June 24, 25 and 26.

The pollen o( Butte, Mon., claim the} 
have unearthed a conspiracy to do a 
wholesale kidnapping business among 
the wealthy families of the city. The 
alleged leader of the band Is undei 
arrest.

Monday, June 10.
The national bouse of represents 

tlves passed 199 private pension bllll 
on Saturday.

The Southern Inter-State Bankers' 
Association held its annual session al 
Savannah, Oa., today.

Manila, P. I., printers In the employ 
of the government have asked that 
their salaries be paid In gold. The) 
are now paid In Mexican silver.

The telegraphers of Chicago, whc 
hare been without a union for severa 
years, were organized yesterday by 
the American Federation of Labor.

Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of Prince 
ton, N. J., preached the baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduates of Cornel 
University at Ithaca, N. Y.. yesterday

Tuesday, June 17. 
A number of Baltimore manufactur 

ers are using oil In place of coal to 
furnish heat for the boilers at theli 
plants.

Colonel Myron T. Herrlck, treasure 
of the McKinley National Memorta 
Association, has received from Parli 
a check for $7,314 for the fund.

A New York dispatch says all steam 
ship lines operating between England 
and Atlantic seaboard ports have en 
tered Into an agreement on freight 
rates to Europe.

President Roosevelt yesterday re 
celved over 400 delegates of the Inter 
national Association of General Secre 
taries of the Y. M. C. A . who recently 
held a convention at Mountain Lake 
Md.

Wednesday, June 18. 
Brigadier General Charles Bird was 

retired yesterday, having reached the 
age of G3 years.

The navy department yesterday Is 
sued an order placing Captain Sam 
uel C. Lenly, Judge advocate of the 
navy, on the retired list

Despondent because of failure of hit 
business since the miners' strike be 
gan. Samuel Oelslnger, of Wllkesbarre, 
Pa., committed suicide yesterday.

Edward Bailey, of Harrlsburg, and 
General David MrM. Oregg. of Read 
ing, were reapix>lnted trustees of the 
Pennsylvania Insane Asylum at Har 
rlsburg yesterday by Governor Stone. 

Secretary of tbe Navy Moody has 
pefused to loan modela of warship* to 
the New England Art Association to 
display at their exposition at Crescent, 
R. I., claiming he has ao authority to 
make the loaaV

Thursday. June 19. 
President Roosevelt yesterday; sign 

ed the Irrigation bill.
Toledo. O.. has extended an invita 

tion to President Roosevelt to stop 
there on his way to Detroit next Sep 
tember.

The strike of Philadelphia houso- 
smiths was declared off yesterday, af- 
er a 25 per cent. Increase to wages! 
as: granted.
The Turner, Day ft W*r>lworth ax- 

handle plant, at LoulsvHIe. Ky., was 
damaged by Ore yesterday to the ex- 
ent of $85.000.

The sonata committee on naval af- 
airs reported favorably tbe bill pro 

viding that Rear Admiral Scbley be 
given the po.y of a rear admiral on tho 
ctlve list

BLOW TO THE STEEL TRUST
njunctlon Against Retirement of

ferred Stock -Made Permanent.
Newark, N. J., June 17.  Vice Chan* 

eel lor Kmory yesterday gave an oral 
opinion making permanent the tem 
porary injunction secured a week ago 
by Miriam Befger, of Sullivan county, 
New York. The Injunction restrains 
the United States Steel Corporation 
from retiring 1200,000.000 of preferred 
stock and issuing (250.000,000 in bonds 
Instead. R. V. Llndabury, counsel for 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
gave notice of appeal. It was agreed 
by counsel for both sides that the form 
of order for the appeal should be sub 
mitted to the court, which was done 
yesterday afternoon.

In his opinion the vice chancellor 
held that the retirement of preferred 
stock constituted a preferential reduc 
tion of the corporation's capital among 
those assenting to the plan and a cor 
responding Impairment of the right of 
those not assenting. According to tho 
vice chancellor's decision, preferred 
stockholders have vested property 
rights which cannot be impaired by a 
board of directors without the consent 
of the holders of preferred stock.

A minority of the stockholders ob 
jected to the plan and a restraining 
order was asked for by Bcrger. A bill 
was passed by the legislature last win 
ter for a deal of this kind, and It was 
supposed then that the way was clear. 
While the court of appeals may possi 
bly decide against the vice chancellor, 
this would be most unusual/

New Honor for Mr. Cleveland.
Philadelphia, June 17. For the first 

tfme In the United States, the honor 
ary degree of doctor of jurisprudence 
was conferred today at the Avgnstin- 
lan- Co'1 ge of St. Thomas, at Villanova, 
a suburb of Philadelphia. The recipi 
ent was former President Cleveland, 
who had already bad the degree of 
LL. D. conferred by Priceeton Univer 
sity.

The, ceremony of conferring the de 
gree upon Mr. Cleveland was a part of 
the commencement rzercises of the 
College and followed the dedication of 
a new monastery, college and chapel. 
The Austrian Ambassador, Ladislans 
Hflngflmnller, Raron von Hengerbar, 
received tbe honorary degree of doctor 
of philosophy.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If you hrtrtuTt » rrfwlnr. healthy morf>m*>nt of tb« 
bowi-li t-vfijr tiny you'ro III or will IM-. Keep your 
bowi-1* nnrn. ami b« \»cll. K<>rrc. lit the »hft|'O of v in 
lent nhvtlc -T |>lll |H>ls<>n, t< dai.U« t on*. Tho aniootli-

.i at-1.--i. inont |<crrtx twftjr of k««plng Ibe boweU
svrond rle*n I* to take

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

PENN8Y FLYERSJJEAT SCHEDULE
Specials Made Run to and From Chi 

cago In 19 Hours snd 57 Minutes. 
Chicago, June 17. New York to Chi 

cago in 19 hours and 57 minutes that 
Is the record-breaking time made by 
the new fast trains put Into service by 
the Pennsylvania and Lake Shore rail 
roads on Sunday. The 24-hour sched 
ule over both was more than equalled. 
The train of the former road that left 
New York Sunday at 1.65 p. m. arrived 
here three minutes ahead of time at 
&.B2 yesterday morning. The Lake 
Shore train made exactly the same 
time, arriving three minutes ahead ol 
tbe schedule at 9.42 a. m.

The Pennsylvania crew reported 
that from one to three minutes to 
spare characterized the run at every 
stop between New York and Plttsburg.

CsoBcrle* Transferred.
James II Hcffecker, attorney for the 

American Packers Association, has 
been on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and arranged for th>) tranpfer of the 
canning factories which have been pur 
chased by the new association. lie has 
already arranged for the transfer of the 
Delaware factories which have decided 
to go into the new concern.

There are 00 factories in all, uliout 40 
of which are in Delaware and on the 
Easttrn Slioie of Maryland. The re 
mainder are in New Jrr-ev and thin 
week Mr. lloffecker will visit thut Stale 
to arrange for the trutufer of thoce es 
tablishments.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
^ ant. Taintnbln. !'«il«itl. Tiutn Cuod, PnOuod. 

Ni-vi r Hickcn, \Vnkkf>B, nr llrlpe, 10, i'.. nml M conU 
per box. Wrltf for rr«A Hiunplr. (.nil I»ookl0t nn 
Loalth. Adilrol 43
inBLiM n«»«oT roiFAiT, mirtnn «r ««w TOBI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Trustees'Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

CHICHtSrtR'S tNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Robert Abdell, 14 years old, died of 
hydrophobia at K« <lor»l»t)urg, Caroline 
county, as the remit of a mad do^'s 
bite received some weeks ago. John 
Young's little daughter, bitten by tbe 
same dug, is undergoing treatment

Kenneth, the 10 year-old son of Lieu 
tenant Halpine of ihe Maryland Nauti 
cal Academy, near Knston, fell 16 fet>t 
in a barn yt-oterday and broke an arm, 
besides receiving concussion of the 
brain snd possibly a fractured nkull. 
He is not expected to recover.

Prof. P. J. Duggan of Melbourne 
Australia, now resident iu Washington, 
lectured on Saturday at Laurel under 
the aunpict'H of the, Shakespeare Club. 
This Club was organized last fall by

^ i-M^iff^'fcBjStija ik ws
.jj0!* nn-iiilllr DOTI-*. M>al.*l with bluo ribbon. 
fahcnooll.rr. Itrru.f <l»aj*rw*ua*iBMU- 
'iiii*nBMii<i Iralinilon*. Htivof yourUrugflflt, 
nLo 01!*1 1*'" '" r."""!T '"'  " '  ' law. T«wtl' 

hy return Mall. I«.OMTenimnnTiV Hnlrt h»

CHIOaBSTBR CHBMIOAL OO. 
SIS* Hellion ftqitarv. FH1U4., PA.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Averaged 40 Miles An Hour.
New York, June 17. The new spe 

cial train over the Pennsylvania rall- 
toad that Is to make the trip from Chi 
cago to Jersey City In 20 hours, ar 
rlred at the latter place at 8.3S o'clock 
yesterday morning, three mlnutei 
ahead of schedule time. The train's 
fast trip was accomplished without a 
hitch.

Tho New York Central's first 20-hour 
train from Chicago arrived at the 
Grand Central Station at 9 26 yesterday 
morning, four minutes ahead of time. 
The train averaged 49 miles an hour 
for the entire trip of 980 miles.

BREAK IN •OFT^COAL STRIKE
Many Miners Returned to Work, and

Operators Ar* Jubilant. 
Roanoke, Vs.. June 19. A special 

from Eckman, W. Va.. says: The strike 
situation has auddenly taken on a com 
plete' change. It looks now aa If there 
was not the least chance for the strik 
ers to win, as such a large number of 
them have returned to work that those 
who would have remained away and 
fought It out have become discouraged, 
and many of them have taken up their 
tools and are going back Into the 
mines. The mine owners are Jubilant 
over the conditions and think the end 
of the strike Is near. Many coke ovens, 
which have been dark for ten days, 
have boen again lighted up. Guards arc 
still being kept at the mines, but not 
In such a largo number as previously.

-: EMBALMING :-

Real Estate
ANO TIMBER LAND

By virtue of a decneof the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, silting in 
equity and passed in the case of Toad- 
vin & Bell against William A. Oli- 
phant and otherc, being No. 1327 Chan 
eery, we will rffer for nale at public 
auction in front of the court house door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28,
1003, at 2o,clock p. ra.,

the following real estate of which John 
HuBton Qordy died, neizpd and posrss- 
ed, situated in Parsona district, Wi 
comico county, Md., on the county 
road lead inn from Melsons M. E. 
Church to Salisbury.

LOT NO. 1-Adjoining the land of 
I Anbury Olipliant, John Oliphant, Jane 
Oliphant nnd other*,

Containing 1 74 Acres,
and 3 roodn, improved by 
a twoRtory frame dwelling 
in good repair, and II>C?H- 
sary outbuildings in fair 
condition, one-half of said 

land in cleared, the balnnce well set in

OAK AND PINE TIMBER.
part thicket.

LOT NO. 3-Ailjoining Lot No 1 and 
the property of (Scor^e Pursers ar.d 
Clayton C. i'arlt< r,

Containing 111 Acres,
and 2 roodo, i in i roved by two small 
tenant housi-r. About on.' half if thin 
land is cleitn-d am) the Imlanre well 
set in

several young persons, and has already 
done good work in cultivating a taste 
for literature iu the town.

The new ITniUd Brethren Church at 
GardfKI, live tittles east of Hmithsburg. 
was dedicated Sunday night by Rev. 
C. T. Hw-arn, presiding elder of the 
Pennsylvania Conference, assisted by 
Rev. Isaac Lore!I, the pastor, und Revs. 
A. M. Evtn, of Iiager*lown, and W. L. 
Martin.

There is said to b« little faith in the 
reports of extensive oil "strikes" in 
Cecil county, and the storiee going 
around the country of big prices offer 
ed for alleged oil lands in tbe country 
are said to have little bs-iie in fact

The Walron Loy Co»l Company, 
owner of 1.800 acren of coal lands near 
Barnum, W. Va., lying on the Uarrett 
county side of the river, has sold it* 
holdings to I lie Weston-Dod*on Coal 
Company, of Philadelphia.

Fire on Monday destroyed the fnuii* 
dwelling of John Otiacker, at Nstrowii 
Park, in AI It-nan y county. A pet cat 
upset a lamp while the family WAS 
asleep The loss i» about 8200, partly 
insured.

8t. John's College wnior* Tuindity 
morning held their class day exerclM-n,

FTJ3STE.RAI, "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
THK

CLEAN I NO
AND HEALING

CURB FOB

CATARRH
BJ'S CreiK Bills.
Kav y and pleaxlnt u> 
uao. Contain* no In- 
jurloua drug*.

It In i)iilrklv ab-

•\TARRH

OAK AND PINE TIMBER,
part thicki t.

One half aero where graveyard id 
situated on No. 1 und a right of way 
thereto through lots No. 1 and 2. from 
the toad lendinK from Salisbury to 
Hinkle M. P. Church, being thereby 
reserved.

A plat with the courses and distances 
may be seen at any time at the < ffice of 
eithi r r f the undersigned.

llnpvnRandrlraua- ___ 
f* Hie Naiml Panacea. _ _. _   . . _ _ _

Allay* Inllamiillon PHI R <ai HF All Heal, und pnitii-U wUUU "inCMU 
the Mpinlirancr. Hmtorea the aennrii oCUuite 
and amell. I,ar»i' Kite Me at drnitglhli or b 
mull. Trial alar lOc by mull. 
KLY BKOTHKKM. M Warren HI., Nt-w York

TEHMS OF SALE:

Tin per cent cash on day of sale, the 
balance to be paid in two equal install 
ments of one and two rears from day 
of «nle, with interest from date, the 
purchaser giving bond with crcurity to 
be approved hy the trustee*.

(JI'.O. W. BELL. 
JAY WILLIAMS,

Trunk* c.

:VES iXAIVIINEID

and in the evening the Pbilomathean 
Society hod its anniver*ary celebration. 
Hoth were great mcoeswa.

Miss Ida I>ov»>, of Hockville, ha* been 
appoint) d principal of the public nchool 
at Hethaed*, Miccewding MIKS Kannlu 
Horner, ami MIKS Ua IsherwooJ ban 
been appointed principal of the school 
at Reaver.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE- V 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wear* aw;iy a stone. A slight eyestrain tnjurrs the   ip.ilth because »  " constant. The strain which juat manifests itself M a Might hccomfort nhnul<l U« remedied at once. Thin we

»- •««!* •

2.86O 
$3.40

GENERAL MARKETS.
Phlladnlphsm-. Pa., June 18. Klonr 

was stead}-;, winter superfine, $2. 
1.10; Penaxylvanla roller, clear. 
cpS.Cr,; <lty nilllM. extra. I3.10ffl3.JO. 
iye flouj) wan quiet, at >3.254^3.3ft per 
barrel. Wheat was firm; No. 2 Penn 
sylvania, red, 83Vt(pH4c. Corn was 
steady,; No. 2 yellow, local. 67%c. Oats 
were tjulut: No. 2 white, clipped. B2V4c.; 
owoc KradcH, OIK-. Hay wna steady; 

No. 1. timothy cold at 115.50^)16 for 
arR» bales. Iktf waa steady; beef 
Hams, f21^21.50. Pork wan llr'm; fam- 

I2t>.&04t>21. I,lve poultry sold at 
t. for liens, and at >c. for old 

roonters; Hprlng chickens. 24O28c. 
jKnillry sold at 12 Vie. for 

choke fowlu, and al kMiiOc. for old 
roosters, llutttir was utcady: cream, 
ery, !i3c. KKV,» were ntcady, New York 
and Pennsylvania. 17'/i«. per dozen. 
Potatoes ^vure duu; <«Hvrn. old, WKv 
l>tr buuhvl. _ _ _

Llv» Stock Markets.
East Liberty, Va., Jnn« 18  Cattl« 

werestnady; i livke, |0.1ti(UC.t.O; prlnxi. 
»6.7&«i7.2f,; got.d, »C4<«30 llogs ac 
tive- prime hn«?B. »7.4riW7.06: medlumK, 
J7.2&®7.:io. heavy yorkers, »7.20«7.26; 
light yorki'r*. $7. 10^7.15. plica, }7f£ 7.10; roiiuli*. V>wl. Sheep wi-re slow: 
best wctluT*. $4 50WV70; culls anil 
rommon. 9\ .Mft2; choice Iambs, tup 1.60; veal < aJvc«, I7«*7 60. ^^ 

Kant Huffalo, N. Y., June, 18.--Cat 
tle were firm; steers, 14 f>OM5; helfera, 
13.75614.26: tows, |2.7n_>3.2&. Veals 
were ntwwly; tops, |67&i»7; fair to 
r<>"'l. $K:J5W«.5o; couunon to light. 
»5<r6. Hoes were utrong and higher o n 
yorken*; itteady ou mixed and heavy 

IKM were scarc« and 10«il6<-. highe 
eavy hogn. |7.h>)i&'7.5r>; mlx«d, | 

7.60; PIKB. 17.20^7.30; roughs. ie. 
itaKs. $&W« Hheop were steady; tops, 
mixed. »4-.*r,<r( 4 SO; fair to good, 13 75W 
4; culls U> common |2.2&4(i3. lAiubs 
and ycHrllniH wcro flrrn; vvrlng larabai, 
18.60^7; fair to Rood, id 11708.26; culls 
to common, I4.60fl)5.25- ««arllnKS and ehers,

Big Reward For Lynchers. 
Raleigh. N. C., June 19. Governor 

Aycock yesterday offered rewards ag 
gregating $30,000 for the arrest and 
conviction of unknown persons who 
on the night of June 11 took the negro 
Glllesple from tbe lall at Salisbury and 
lynched him. There were about 76 
men In the party, and the governor of 
fers a reward of 1400 for each of them. 
It Is understood that evidence has been 
found tending to show that tho negro 
was Innocent of the crime with which 
he was charged.

Jersey Politicians Too Haaty. 
Trenton. N. J., June 18. Governor 

Murphy was at the state house yester 
day and expreHsed Indignation over the 
candidacy of a number of persons for 
the position of banking and Insurance 
commissioner, which is now held by 
William Kettle. Mr. Uettlo Is sick at 
his home In Camden, and tho notion 
that he might not recover has precipi 
tated a lively contest for his place.

Conferred Degree On Cleveland.
Philadelphia. June 17. The degree, 

of doctor of Jurisprudence was con 
ferred upon former President Clove- 
land today during the commence ex- 
rrrlHOH of (lie Augimtlnlan College of 
Bt. Thomas, at Villanova, a suburb of 
thlc city. Mr Clovuland has the dls 
Unction of being tho first person In 
the United States to receive this de 
gree. ' ___

Philippine School Tsachsrs Missing. 
Manila* June 19. Four American 

jchool teachers living at Cebu, Island 
M Cebu. went out for a day's outing 
on June 10, and have not yet returned. 
Three detachments of native con 
stabulary are searching for the miss 
ing Americans, and have received or 
der* not to return without them.

Drowned In the Delaware. 
Tretitoa. N. J., June 19. William 

Bmlth, a Trenton merchant tailor, was 
drowned In the Delaware river yes 
terday afternoon. He was rowing and 
Is Bupp«>*«d to have been seised with a 
fit and fallen IBU> the water.

MB. Stephen U. Martin's will was 
probated in Hager«town yesterday. 
She lea vis 9100 to the Reformed Men 
nonite Church at Ringgold aiid dividen 
the remainder of her property equally 
among h« r five children.

ATTENTION
T» physical warning* will 
often prevent a neriout 
illness. When there are 
oppresaive fullness after 
ruling, bitter rifting*, 
tx-lrhinc, InMiUchr, dizzi- 
nrs<*, tu-rviiuMieKH. with 
physical an<l ineii'nl alug- 
frlNnnp**, inottipt alien-
tillll Mimilll III- givt-11 to
the eontlitioii uf IlK-diges- 
live and nnliitive »ya. 
tcmr Nut nil the He 
Ryniptiiins will occur at 
once or in imy ainiflc 
CK«I, hut any one of them 
intlieati-H n disordered 
Condition of the Atomneh 
and other organ* uf digra- 
tiiin anil nutiilion.

A prompt cure of thrar 
conililionii will be effected 
by the timely line of I)r 
1'letce'n C.olilen Medical 
Dinrovrry. It he»N di«- 
eat.'H uf the Rtoinach nnd 
other oritnii* of digvn 
anil nutrition, perfectly 
and permanently. M.mjr 
di«-u«'«, aecmingly re 
mote from the atonmch 
have their origin in a 
dUeated condition of the 

orftni of dl(r*tion and nutrition. "Golden 
Urdiral Dincovery * curea through the
 toMach diiwane* which have their origin 
ia adiaeaaed condition of the ittouiach anil 
hoKc dlieaaea of liver, lung*, heart and 
other organa arc cured by UM of tb< * Din 
covery.* It contain* no alcohol, neither 
op4«m, cocaine, or other narcotic. It i* a 
tree tew|>rriince medicine.

Axveut no luhstiti- e for 'Golden Med 
ical Ulacovery " There ia nothing elue
*J»at M good."

> I waa a total wrack -could not aleep or eat.' 
wrMrt Mr. I O Breri uf Ucrryman. i'riiwforU 
Ci*., Mo. "For two yeum 1 trlr.l niciUeior frtuti 
diH-tan iMll rrrrlrr.f very llltlc IxnfBl I l.xl 
flt-»h an^ Ktrrnglh. wa* not able to do   ifoiid 
<l»y'« «oik I uummcuce.1 Uktng Dr. picric   
<>oldn Mnltral'Uiwoverf, and when 1 hud 
taken oaclMilllc I cuukl al«r|>, and my appetltt 
waa wunderfvilly Imnrtwrd. I have taken Ar* 
buttle* and «in null lm|irovlnn "

Or. Pierce'* 1'leaaant Pellet* cure- con- 
] Btipation by curing the caoa*. They d* 

not beget the pill tabit.

Kiinrantre to do with gl**M< s.VI iyn are ilnngerotm. bent belltu-il at once by

N Fitrh °')tlcal Graduate, 129 Main St.. Salisbury, 
. rllUI, Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store

Md.

w

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Cominnrinl Stationery, Bhink 
Hooks. Kilos, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiti'iiy < unls, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, J. C. Dulany Co

C. E^CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Aa llinv nnit tdo for no mini wa I,
Tlien why mil liny it I III   l.l.-c*»lrul»lil. 

I hi-I ruin IH ooiiilni! nml will*..,
Wllhmil u lln.r |iliT« you'll IIK »low 

Kn.in I'. K. CHiiDTa I In- plan* l<i buy.
If you d.m i lii'ilitvi* || romp nil I irv. 

!!>  rarrU'* thr olovk lliul will ti-ll
Tlu 11 me oorroi'l lo (jriiii or l>i-lli<.

Illcv rk« too urr In hlii line
M Inch olli-n In-lplo br In llin<>. 

Scwhitf nmi-hliKi.. lir«HI» l!u-in I'M,,
With tlicm Kuoil work you all rH n ilo. 

IT vou "lionli! liriak your rln« or rliuln
Jin.lhrliinlli.-ni down liv'u iiu'iid HIM amni<, 

I ln> |>l»rnu>ttnd thin JKWolry nhoii
U ou thu ruriiwr In Twill. > '» block.

ICE CREAM...
i ! U«!?g .!UOT j<1 luy Ice Cr«"»'» Pi*"' to Salisbury I am now ready to Hll all orders after Monday, MH> nth. with the bent alt  

lion and promplneaa. Our facilities are Letter in every way to give 
our trad* a better cream anj we solicit your orders and guarantee fatiNiacron.

All orders for Sunday inunt bo given Saturday by four o'clock 
No cream will be furulxhod Sunday after 13 00 o'clock M

I'HONE NO. 200.

Frank W. Shivers.

P.M.
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Sore 
Hands
ted Rough Hands Itching Palms 

and Painful Finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT CURE.
SOAK the hands on retiring: 

In a strong, hot. creamy lather 
tjfOJTICURASOAP. Dry, and 
•nolnt freely wHh CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, the great skin 
cure and purest of emollients. 
Wear, during- the night, old, loose 
kid gloves, with the finger ends 
cut off and air holes cut in the 
palms. For red, rough, chapped 
hands, dry, fissured, itching, 
feverish palms, with shapeless 
nails and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
USB CCTICURA SOAP, awlstml by CUTI 
CURA OIWTMBKT, for preserving, purify 
ing,and beautifying lh« skin, forclranfliig 
the scalp ot crusts, scale*, ami dandruff, 
and theitopptng of falling Imir, foraoftcn- 
Ing. whitening, an<l soothing red. rongh, 
anil xora hands, for baby ntxlH-*, itchii.g*. 
anil irritations, anil for all the pumows of 
Iho toilet, bath, and nur.ory. Millions of 
Women use CtmruKA HOAP in the- form 
of baths for annoying Inflammations, rhaf- 
Ings, and excoriation*, or too free or offen 
sive perspiration. In th* form of washes 
for nioeratlvo weaknpaw, und for many 
sanative, antliieptic purpnaea aliich rrad- 

. tliennelvc* to women.

CAUCUS ONJRKCIPROCtYV
Republican Senator* Cannot Agroa On 

Bill For Relief of Cuba.
Washington, June 18. The Republi 

can senator* held their conference on 
the Cuban reciprocity bill last night Id 
the marble room Juat off the senate1 
chamber. When Senator Alllaon called 
the meeting to order all the Republi 
can senators, with six exceptions, werd 
present. Four or the nix absentees 
were out of the city. Senator Alllaon 
made a brief address In railing tha 
conference to order.

The discussion continued until the 
Conference adjourned at 10.45. to meet 
again on the adjournment of the sen 
ate tomorrow afternoon. No ooncltl- 
llon was reached, but the opinion was 
expressed, even by those who would 
vote for a reciprocity bill, that there 
was little possibility of passing such 
a measure at this session of congress. 
The 17 beet sugar senators present 
each made a speech, saying that they 
would not support the Spooner bill or 
any measure of that character.

At the conclusion of the speeches, 
Senator Quay said that what had been 
developed Indicated that neither the 
original house bill nor the proposed 
Spooner substitute could pass, and he, 
therefore, moved an adjournment. Sen 
ator Dlctrich suggested that the con 
ference might as well adjourn sine die, 
but this received no encouragement

LEVY LIST
FOR

Wicomico County
v- For 1902.

Ordered thl« nth day of May, IKX that the following account* be and an) herrhy It- claded In the Levy of IKtf; and It I* further ordered that a tax levy be and I* laid upon the aaaeaaable property In Wloomloo rouoly for tbe year not. for Mate tai oeventeeD cent* (17) and for (>>anly lax aeventy-alf-tit i^inta (78) maklnf a total of ninety five eenli (K) on each one hundred dollar* on the aa- aeeaable property In the aald county.
JOHN W. JONRS, 
JAMBS A. WALL.ER. 
K. J. ADKINS, 

B.
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Com m laalonen.
Ekctlosi Expenses.

Armatronc, J B..._ 
Adam*, J O...__... 
Adkloa, Kroeat M. Bailer. Levin H — 
Bradfcy, BeoJ 8.

10 00

870
• 00 
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Bound*, EllsabclllT...
Round*, G*o A.
Bacon. Jamea g...._U—.......... ..... ......Bedeworth, W !!........._... ..................BenJ.mln. A F u eT 1 Wllliama.. . Callln, 0 M_......__....—————....._.. . m,Crew. W A_......._......_.———.—.. 10 MCoulboarn, J D .._.............Clark.Davld j...——......———....
rolllna. Marion D uae 11 L. T«. 
Ooopw, C H.........__..._....Conaway, W A.............._.........
Dormaa A Bmylh Hdw Co.......
Davla M A ................... ___Dennla, D«ntel W

COMPLETE HUMOUR CURE, $1.
Con«l«tlniof CiTTN'timKokPCJV.), Uirlriinne the crunk! ami wjilfn, mid m>neiithf tlilrkrtu-d cuticle; CimcUBA OIXTMKKT. (Mr.). In In. atantljr allay Itching, Inflammation, Mi<t Irrl- Utlon, ami eoothn anil lirnl; niTllMiRA Rnni.rcirr Pn.ui(*i<- *, the now rhoruilaM coatnl nulMtlUito for ll<|ul'l Ki'»i>h rut, to cool anil rldin«« the bloo<l. A Simn.r. 3cT la oflrn ftiifllrtnit to rnru the Bcrcrt tit rjiiM', <W- DCdally of baby humoara.

SoM throni-lv
Ck.rt.rboO" !> ! 
Ml. HrU. ru

I'm- ii-ii D^MI v-n,
!>.!•: M-.U.J. i

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD

PLOT TO KILL KINO EDWARDT
Sudden Illness Was An Excuse to Quit 

Public Functions.
London, June 18. A sensational 

story was current In London last night 
of the discovery of a plot to assassi 
nate King Edward. This story has 
created considerable discussion In 
newspaper and other circles, but It Ii 
acklng In anything like official con 
Urination.

According to the current report. 
King Edward's sudden Illness at Al- 
dersbot was not due to a cold, but w*i 
merely an excuse for withdrawing his 
majesty from public functions, owing 
to the discovery by Scotland Yard ot 
a plot against his life. The principal! 
In this plot have not yet been arrest 
ed. It Is cited In confirmation ot this 
story that King Edward's recovery 
when be was ensconsed at Windsor 
Castle was as complete as bis attack 
had been sudden.

On the other hand. It must be point 
ed out that King Edward's Journey 
from Aldershot to Windsor In his mo 
tor car and his subsequent drive yes 
terday In Windsor Park do not seem to 
Indicate any fear of a violent attack 
upon his person.

Knilleb, Thomaa DM H L T..............rooka.CC.... .............___................far low. John W _............ ————...-Furbaah, J W uae W H Bedawo th Orler, R D—— ............————...........Gordy, E K.........__...........—————...Gravenor, C J oaa W U Knowlee....Gravenor, W D...........
Goalee, r Grant..............
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Brady.W C. ....„...„_ ........... ..._....!Todd « Dick..............._..........__....bUlvguud, Robl.........__ ..._....__...
Printing.

Brewlngton Broa......................._.......!While, Hearn A Cooper........__ .... .

derk to Css»rt.
Trultl, Jamra T_............................ ( 1 727 C6Brewlugton Brae, booke, eVkltoaeryand priming..................... ....... OR 10

Crier to Cosirt.
Trader, W A.......... .................__......| MO M

Sheriff.
Pooka, Geo W..................................... f

Jail.

TRAGEDY AT COATE8VILLE
Widow Shot By Suitor, Who Is Also 

Killed In Struggle For Weapon. 
Coatesvllle. Pa., June 16. Mrs. 

Rachel Sahlor, a widow, was yesterday 
shot and Instantly killed >j Harry N. 
Rlcer, of Newcastle, Pa., who was also 
killed by a bullet from his revolver 
while struggling with another woman 
for possession of the weapon. The 
tragedy, it Is said, was the result of a 
quarrel. Rtrer was regarded as Mrs. 
Sahlor's accepted suitor. He ap 
peared at the house and demanded an 
Interview with Mrs. Sahlor. She de 
clined to receive him and was dis 
missing him at the door, when he drew 
a revolver from his pocket and shot 
her through the heart. He then. It Is 
claimed, aimed the revolver at Mrs. 
Ernest, who grsppled with him. Dur 
ing the struggle the pistol was dis 
charged, the bullet taking effect In 
(leer's head, killing him almost In 

stantly.

HOT -»o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street, 
Haliabury, Md.

A initn in attendance to groom yon 
after the bath.

Hhoos shined for 5 cents, and the 
BfEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HEARN,
Main Htrret, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

Steam Mill for Sale
N?arly new 33 II. P. Erie City engine 

and 80 II. P. boiler with *aw mill in 
 xccllmt condition. Address Bos 18, 
Salisbury, Md.

FARM FOR SALE
One hundred sore farm near Uardela

Springs- Suitable for truck and grain.
Has some fine young tirubrr. Apply
lo WM. T. KNULIHII,

Mardeia Hprinfcs, Md.

FOR SALE
Porce- 
family

One medium sited rufrigerstor. 
lain lined and suitable fo.- 
dwelling. For sale cheap. 

Apply to 
HENRY J. BYRD.

Planer for Sale
Nearly new planer, with all modern 

appliances, can b« bought cheap. Ad 
drew r1 . U. Box No. 18, Salisbury, Md

G. Vtokers White,
NOTARY PUBUC

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

BAUBBUBT, MD
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KILLED BY AN AUTOMOBILE
Mrs. Cooper Ran Into Machine and

Received Fatal Injuries. 
Philadelphia. June 19.—Mrs. Carrie 

M. Cooper, of this city, was run down 
and killed on York road near Willow 
Grove, yesterday by an automobile oc 
cupied by J. H. Fisher and William O. 
Blxler. of Easton. Pa. Mrs. Cooper's 
skull was fractured, and she died in 
16 minutes of concussion of tbe brain. 
The automobile bad been purchased 
n this city, and Messrs. Fisher and 

Blxler were taking It to Easton. In 
founding a curve the machine came 
upon Mrs. Cooper and several com 
panions. The sudden appearance of 
tbe auto confused Mrs. Cooper, who Is 
said to hare run Into the machine In 
stead of away from It. Fisher and 
Blxler were allowed to proceed to 
Easton on their promise to appear at 
the coroner's Inquest.
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l.lghl fur Court Hooae......——,I. (In for Jnll...........................
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Wild Race For Free Land. 
Pooatello, Idaho, June 18.—Exactly 

at 12 o'clock yesterday l.SOO men and 
boys of all ages rushed across the line 
of the ceded Fort Hall Reservation and 
disappeared In a cloud of dust In their 
mad rush for homestead and mineral 
landn. Most of them were mounted 
on horses and ponies, and a majority 
were heavily armed. Probably 1,000 
persons departed later with pack 
mules. Before 2 o'clock Pocatello 
was practically deserted. Many signs 
of trouble were apparent before the 
atsrtlng signal was given. In scores 
of Instances It was known that three 
or more men Intended to locate oa the 
same piece of land.

Dean Hoffman Is Dead. 
New York, June 18.—A dispatch 

fronvl'lattsburg, N. Y., announces the 
sudden (loath yesterday of the Very 
Rev. Eug<i no Augustus Hoffman. D. D.. 
dean of the Oners! Theological Semi 
nary of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. He was In his 74th y *r. Dean 
Hotfman was the wealthiest clergyman 
In the United States, bis estate being 
valued at $20,000.000.

. Attoratyt.
Beunett, I. Atwood. , —..-.. Uraham a Kltrh............... ..........Klder, T K J uae H L, T.... .-.....,.
road Tin A 1V-II .................    ...Wallon, Klnirr H. ——— . ——— Waller, Ueora* W D. ............ —Bailey, Joa LHUIas Attorney.

Road Supervisor*.
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County Levy, 1902.

Amount or property aubject to Taxation for Cuunty and Htate purpoaea for levy IS02. 
Heal anil pvreonal property for Co.
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Bishop Whittle Is Dead. 
Richmond. Va., June 19.—Right Rev. 

Francis M. Whittle, bishop of the 
Episcopal diocese of Virginia, died at 
his home here yesterday afternoon, IB 
the 78th year of his aft.
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Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, baring been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Md., eisminers to assess the 
loss and damages and benefits to be 
received In opening, widening and ex- 
lending a street known as Pond street, 
commencing at the North line of East 
Locust street on the property of Levin 
A. Parsons and extending through the 
land of Levin A. Parsons, George Ad- 
kins, John Mum ford, Larry Cordray, 
Will Harmon, Thomas Hitch.aad J. B. 
Hastings to South line of Arab street, 
hereby give notice that they will meet 
at the South East corner of East Locust 
street and the street proposed to be 
hereby opened In Salisbury, Md., on 
Thursday, June 26th, 1008, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and proceed to exe 
cute the duties required of them by 
said appointment and commission.

' NaAMAN P. TOEHBB,
OtoBoi T. HOUSTON, 
WALTM B. Miixia, 
FRED A. UHIIR, 

. JOHN D. WILLIAM*.

JUST
GLANCE

At the following Companies and their 
Assets and you Vfiill kn&w where to 
go to get

Good FIRE
Insurance

Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,

San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,

Springfield, Mass.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,

Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orient Fire Insurance Co.,

Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Sp-ing Garden Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,

Manchester, England.
ASSETS, $2,012,013

Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $2,516,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Liverpool, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,762,031.
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,

London, England.

ASSETS, $3,256,788
Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,725,368

We cfuuye tariff rates as our policies are worth their 
face value tbe country over. . .

WHITE BROS.,
. . .

Telephone 65.
• -. .

^iock Box fO4.
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3. Cleveland Whit*, Ernest A. Hoara, 
Wm. H. Cooper.

WHITK, II EARN & COOPER,
KlITOKS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 AdTCrttmmenU will be ln«erted at the rate 
ofonjidollar jwr Inch for the Orst limerllon 
and ftfly OTtttn an Inch for each lubnequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlioounl to yearly ad-

Local Notice* ten rant* a line for the Cm! 
ncerUon and five c*nu for each additional 

Insertion. !>«%lh and Marriage Notices In- 
•arted (r»e when not exceeding ilx lines. 
Obituary Notices Ove oenu a line.

ttabaorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

THE QUESTION UNSETTLED.
After repeated meetings held espec 

ially to consider the question of pro 
tection for the public at the dangerous 
railroad crowing* in the city of Salig 
bury, the City Council adjourned last 
Wednesday night without taking final 
action. Two separate ordinances pro 
viding for a system of protection have 
b«3n considered by the Council but 
neither was adopted. A third, outlin 
ed by the President of the Council, is 
now in the hands of the City Attorney, 
Mr.L. Atwood Binnett, for preparation. 
It will be submitted to the Council at 
the regular meeting the first Monday 
night in July.

Not wishing to anticipate the Coun 
cil's action we refrain from publishing 
the provisions of Mr. Tilghman'a pro 
posed measure until ,it is an ordinance 
in fact. We believe, however, that Mr. 
Tilgh man has given the matter a great 
deal of thought, weighing all sides of 
tb* question, and arriving at couclu 
sions which will be just and equitable 
both to the public and the railroads.

We are confident that it is to the 
interest of the railroads that a system 
of protection at the crossings be estab 
lished. Eventually it will prove eco 
nomical, for the first accident, the re 
•pontibility for which can be fastened 
upon the railroads, will introduce into 
the courts a heavy damage suit, and 
the "blasted corporations" aheady 
kaow too well what to expect of a jury.

A RE-UNITED DEMOCRACY.
At the opening of the clubhouse. 

kaown as the "Tilden Club," in New 
Tork on Thursday tvening of thin 
week, representative democrats from 
all over the country were prestnt 
and made eloquent appeals fur a re 
united Democracy. The Club could 
not contain the va»t crowd of prcmiprnt 
men from nearly tvtry SUte in the 
Union. Ez President Cleveland and 
exSena'or David B. Hill, for many 
year* political inviuier, wit upon the 
same platform and both deliver* d ad- 
dresies pleading for ham ony and 
urging democrats of all section*) to 
come together and forget Ihtir differ
•acrs of the pant. Wtcu.Mr. Cleve 
land and Mr. Hill reached forth over 
the political gulf that has separated 
them and claiped hands for a re united 
Democracy, the gathering went mad 
with enthusiasm.

We wish we had the space to pub 
liah the entire spetch.s of these two 
prominent democrats, so full are they 
of eloquence and*iogic, but we can 
oaly quote in part as follows. Mr. 
Cleveland said, "Those of us lets prom 
iaent in the party—the rank and file- 
are longing to be led through old 
Democratic ways to old Democratic 
victories. We were never more ready 
to do enthusiastic battle than now.

"It is not in the search of new and 
gaudy issues nor in the interpretation 
of strange visions that a strong and 
healthy Democracy dlspU}* its splen 
did power.

"Democracy will have it* doctrines 
la store as long as the people are 
kept from their own and just as 
long as their rights and lute rest* 
are sacrificed by favoritism in Gov 
ernment care, by inequality in 
Government burdens, by the encour 
agement of industrial aggregation that 
throttle individual enterprise, by the 
reckless waste of public money and by 
the greatest of all injuries, as it under 
lies nearly all others--a system of tar 
Iff taxation whose robbing exactions 
are far beyond the needs of economic 
and legitimate Government expendi 
tures, which purchases support by ap 
peals to sordidneas and greed and which 
continually corrupts the public con- 
•cience.

"I believe the times |>oint to another
Democratic opportunity as ne:ir at

. band; bat I believe we shall reap the
fruits of it only bv following the line
of ooduct I have indicated."

Mr. Hill in attacking the prestnt ad 
ministration aaid.

"The signs of the limes point unmis 
takably to an awakened interest in the 
promotion of the success of Democratic 
principles of government.

"There is especially a deep con vie
* lion among thoughtful men that there 

la Tft»!"**•<"! radically wrong in the

foreign policy of the preaent Adminis 
tration.

' President Roosevelt seems to have 
lost his head when he forgets that this 
country differs from both aneient and 
modern France in thnt here it is not a 
crime to criticise the army, or the 
President, or nny other servant of the 
people.

"Loyalty to the Government does 
not consist in loyalty to individuals or 
to the policies of those who happen to 
be in official positions.

"The use of Cuban money for parti 
san and lobbying purposes in aid of ad 
ministrative measures pending before 
Congress sirves to emphasise the irre 
sponsible and dangerous character of 
military rule anywhere, whether tem 
porary or permanent.

"The history of the country does not 
f urniph a more ftsgrsnt breach of of 
ficial duty, as well as official proprie 
ty than thnt presented by Wood.

"The present controversy over Cuban 
reciprocity in Congress serves to illus 
trate the hypocrisy, as well as the un- 
loundnesfsof the whole Republican posi 
tion on the subject of tarifft.

"There is no justification for the ex 
ercise of the power «f legislation to 
make millionaires of one elf sgof people 
and paupers of another.

"The people want immediate relief 
from the present high prices extorted 
from them. That relief can be obtain 
ed by the application of a speedy and 
effectual remedy in the repeal of all 
tariff duties upon productions controll 
ed by the trusts.

"With the substantial unity that ex 
ists upon the fundamental principles of 
Democratic faith, we may safely appeal 
to the people, and in view of that satis 
factory situation it would be folly to 
longer divide upon abstract or unreas 
onable questions.

"We have no criticisms to make of 
any Democrat in tho land. We are ex 
cluding no man or set of men from the 
party councils. We have no test oaths 
to administer to those who wish to join 
us. The Democratic doors are wide 
open."

The object of the club is thus briefly 
stated by its president, Mr. Robert J. 
Dowling:

"We have founded this club to pro 
mote the best interests of the Demo 
cratic party. For that reason we have 
invited Democrats from all parts of 
the country to listen to the words of 
those prominent in their party. We 
have nameJ this club after that great 
Bt-iteeniun, Samuel J. Tildtn, and this 
club stands for the political and gov 
ernmental honesty for which tho name 
of Tilden stand*."

PERSONAL.
—Mrs. M. A. Humphreys is visiting 

friends in Franklin, Pa. •
—We will not be undersold, we can 

not be outdone.—R. Lee Waller A Co.
—Miss Martha Leonard is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Lee Griffith at Alien.
—Mr. James Leonard is home from 

college for the summer vacation.
—The beet mans 91.00, $190. $160 

shoes that can be had at the price. —R. 
Lee Waller & Co.

—Miss Alice Toad vine has returned 
from a two weeks stay with relatives 
in New York.

—The best wemans 50 cent oxfords in 
this or any other town at R. Lee Wal 
ler & Go's.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gullett spent 
several days this week in Crisfleld and 
Pocomoke.

 We play trump all the time. Our 
98.00 Patent Leather Guaranteed shoes 
is trump now. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 High or low cut Patent Leather 

Guaranteed shoes $3 00 a pair at R. 
Lee Waller & Co'e.

 Misa Elsie Lenher, Mechanicsburg, 
Pa, is the guest of Miss Mary Rider 
who returned home Wednesday from a 
visit to friends in Western Maryland.

—Miss Amy Warren and Miss Ada 
Warren who have been spending 
several weeks with friends in Salisbury 
returned home on Wednesday.

 The Misses Houston gave a delight-

{ul "porch party" on Saturday morn- 
ng to a few of their friends. In honor 

of the Mlaaes Warren, of Onancock, 
Va.

 Mr. Herbert Wilder of Philadelphia 
has been spending several days this 
week with the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. P. Woodcock.

 Mrs. Robt.^ffcylor and her (laugh 
ter Mrs. Coles, have be en guests recent 
ly of Mrs. Naylor's daughter, Mrs. 
Gardiner Spring,'this city.

 Don't forget the trip to Ocean 
City on July 4th. Special low rates 
and an opportunity to take a dip in the 
Ocean.
 Mr. Arthur Lowenthal, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. Sam'1 Lowenthal of this city, 
is very ill at one of the Baltimore City 
Hospitals.

 Miss May Coughlin of Western 
Maryland College, and Mr. Emory 
Conghlin of Washington College are 
spending their vacation home after 
having passed very successful exami 
nations for the Junior class.

^'
•i W> J »

Death of Mr. Lambert Adkini.
Mr. Lambert Adkins died about one 

o'clock Friday morning at his home on 
East Church Street, of spinal men in 
KJtia. His r«mains will be interred 
Sun-lay morning in r'aironn cemetery 
after funeral services in the O. S. Bap 
tist church at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Adkins was about 48 vears old. 
He was a brother of Mr. B. W. B. Ad- 
kins of Salisbury, and County Com 
mis'ioner E. J Adkirs and Mr John 
W. Adkins of Spring Hill.

Surviving the deceased area widow  
who is R daughter of Mr. Robert Hitch, 
and three eons and thn c daughters, all 
of whom ar» now about grown One 
(ton, decree Adkins, WHS in the volon- 
t'-cr army and saw service in the Philip 
pin K during the war a-ainst Spain.

Mr. A Ikin* w;i« a skilled mechanic 
and a valued rntployeof Messrs E. B. 
Adkmf& Co.

Death of John D. Train.
Mr. John I). Truitt, for several years 

a Justice of the 1'vnce i.f Salisbury , 
died at eleven o'clock last Monday 
morning at his home on East Chettnnt 
Street, after a Unstring illness from 
consumption.

Fumral services were held in Wl 
comico Presbyterian Church Wednes 
day morning by the )>a*tor, I)r Reigart, 
after which the ramainn were interred 
in the churchyard.

Deceased was svventy seven years of 
age and is survived by a widow, two 
daughters mid a son.

Foi several year* Mr. Truitt aUo act- 
id as pension agent and succeeded in 
getting several claimants of this county 
on the pension rolls.

Two More Horiemca.
Two more gentlemen have bein very 

unexpectedly added to the large num 
ber of Malinbury horsemen. Th is inter- 
e ting fact came about In this way. Mr. 
Ueorge R. Collier, a day or two ago 
fell owner to a fine (?) black horse, 
until ncently the carriage horse of Dr. 
Spring. In a rtcklem moment Dr. 8 
A Uraham made Mr. Colli>r a tempting 
ofler for his pomteseion. It was accept 
ed with an alacrity calculated to "atop" 
the breath of a more venturesome 
dealer. About the came time Mr. N. 
T. Fitch, seeking an outlet for tome of 
the cash which will accumulate in a 
clever lawyer's coffers, purchased an 
equally fine animal, whereupon Dr. 
(irnham challenged Mr. Fitch to a 
trotting contest, owners to drive. The 
data of the race IIHS not bte-n died, 
but it in hoped that thin will be one of 
the Kouithof July attractions.

  Diamond Council No. Oj}2, Rojal Ar 
canum, will hold ahnn<|Uet in Ulman's 
Opera HouHi/next Monday evening, In 
honor of the iifith Anuiveraary of Royal 
Arcanum, which was organized June 
2Hd., 1*87, with nine charter members 
The membership now numbcrn over 
aaa.OOO. The resources of the order 
represent in flxures over 98,000,000 
Since UM organization in 1 HOT$75,000,000 
have been paid to widows and orphans. 
The receiving committee for the ban 
quet next Monday evening are: Mls*»s 
Victoria Wallei, Marian \Va»ey. Edna 
(iillh», Edna Owens, Lilly Simian, Ola 
Day, Ruth Smith, May Sirman, Messrs. 
Marion Turner. 1'aul WaUon, Norman 
Ball, Winter Owens, (i. E Slruian, Jr., 
V. F. Ward, Ernest Turner, C. L 
Bourn*, Wm. Siemens.

Impaired Digestion
Mr.y not be all that Is meant by di/ipepita 

now, but It will be If neglected.
Tbc uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv 

ous ucaducae, sourness of the stomach, and 
Uisacrecablo belching may not be very bad 
now, but they will be if the stomach It 
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease 
thnt the tendency to It should be given 
early attention. This is completely over 
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whlrh strengthens tbewhole digestive system

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

We are making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches andother fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail 
road Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SALISBURY, MD.

With a Trade Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Amboy

a long established and pop 
ular B cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER

For Sale
One Hteatn B-Iek Plant. Will Mil ou« Im 

lolrrral In largo il«»na brlrk plant Ui txrw 
Icnrrd party. Hally CKparity IB to 40 llmui 
aud. Annual demand for entire product. 
Ttil* U a paying luveitmeut to the proper 
party. lUuia forMllInf, hv«llli uf owuer 
t'taul located on H. <'. A A. Hallway, Halw 
bury, Md. A|>|> y to

F. C. TODD.

Ten Dollars Reward
for the return of my setter dog 

answering to the name of ''Doc." Has 
black head with white stripe dowi 
nose, black spot on rump »nd smal 
black spot* all over while ^ground, $10 
to the man who returns him to me.

H. FRANK FOWELL.I 
Drlttlngham ft Powell.

Pocket Book Lost
Hoinewlitre brtwnvn Truitt A Coulbnurn'i 

•tiiro, near HIM N. Y. I' A N. nallou mid Hie 
roiitdemw of Mr. K. H. Trultl, ou« imall black 
porkel-book coiiutlnlni (MtWMU |i!l and S*l. 
The tinder will b« liberally rewarded by da- 
llvrrlug iam« tg

O. LLOYD TtUUTT, 
Salisbury, Md.

Golly But 
Didn't

-s

Lacy Thoroughgood

Sell Clothing and Hats Last Saturday

THERE'S NO USE TALKING When you come right 
down to solid facts there's but one store in Salisbury where 
you can get the right kind of clothing and hats at the right 
kind of price. It must be so if so many people say so that's 
just it Thoroughgood looks out for your back and pocket 
book at the same time. If you only knew the kind of clothing 
that Thoroughgood is selling and only knew the price he's 
selling it for, you'd never buy clothing anywhere else.

Lacy Thdfoughogod's phenominal selling of clothing this spring is without 
precedent in the history of Thoroughgood'a life. Lacy Thoroughgood has doubled 
his business of last year. Day after day his store has been packed with buyers. 
It shows that tho people who buy clothing and hats know a thing or two. Noth 
ing can stop the victorious progress of this store. It has won the clothing buyers 
of this community as no other store has ever done. Thoroughgood is going for 
ward to a greater success than has come to any clothing man in Salisbury. While 
others are complaining of bad conditions, Thoroughgood is doing a larger busi 
ness than ever. Thoroughgood is doing it because he gives the people more for 
their money than it will buy anywhere else. Actual comparison shows that Lacy 
Thoroughgood undersells other stores in Salisbury. Thoroughgood don't want 
your money if you don't find this true. Lacy Thoroughgood has got competition 
on the run and has driven them to desperate straits. Every effort is being made 
by other clothiers to stem the tide that set in early for Lacy Thoroughgood's 
store, but they couldn't stop it. They couldn't do the necessary things soil 
good clothing so cheaply as Thoroughgood. Thoroughgood does not ask anyone 

.to trade with him unless they can do better. Thoroughgood does not want any- 
ones money who isn't convinced that they are getting more for their money than 
it will buy anywhere else. Thoroughgood does want every clothing buyer to in 
vestigate thoroughly the claims of his store and other stores and compare prices 
and values. Thoroughgood knows such action will give him the business. It is 
doing it to a greater extent every day. Thoroughgood's great June sale of cloth 
ing, hats, caps, furnishing goods for men, youths, boys and children surpasses 
any and every sale of apparel ever attempted in this town or any other. The 
stock which Thoroughgood offers to the public this summer exceeds twenty 
thousand dollars in value. With this grand stock, and because of Lacy Thor 
oughgood's policy of strictly cash buying and selling, he is enabled to pave cloth 
ing buyers many dollars on their purchases. Lacy Thoroughgood does not exag 
gerate when he says he never had such a grand stock of clothing in his life and 
is willing to sell it for less money than he ever did. No exaggerations are used 
by Thoroughgood to draw the crowds and that is why all would-be competitors 
are left in the lurch while Thoroughgood does a record-breaking business.

Men! what do you think of this? Men! whatever you do, do thin : Come to I^acy Thoronghgood 

for your Clothing, Hats, and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Thoroughgood has $20,000 worth of ready- 

made Clothing, Hats and Furnishings that have got to go within the next CO days.

You had better see this immense stock before you buy a dollar's worth of goods anywhere else. 

Thoroughgood knows what you want and has it rrudy for you. Thoroughgood soils it very much 

cheaper thnn any body else. Queer, too, that Thoroughgood sells the very beat Clothing and Hats 

and sells them for lees than anybody else. Why? .hint because he's over-stocked and wants the 

money that's why. Men you know this is true, that Lacy Thoronghgood sells the very best cloth 

ing that is made, and now Thoronghgood is determined to sell it cheaper than any other btore in 

Salisbury will dare do. Do you know why Lacy Thoroughgood tells so much ready-made clothing? 

It is easy enough to see why, no matter how little yon pay, it is good; good cloth, good linings, good 

trimmings, good fit Can't a store buy cheaper the more it buys? Can't a store sell cheaper the 

more ir sells ? Of course. Lacy Thoroughgood don't want you to come to his store if you can get 

better clothes (you can't) or style* (you can't) or lower prices for the quality (you can't). Man, il 

you don't understand what Lacy Thoroughgood is trying to tell you, come and look and learn. II 

you will only do that you will never buy clothing anywhere else as long as you life.

„•;..! ,,K
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Local
tfeua it the truth concerning mrn, nnt'oru a, d 

thingi. Thnt it, truth concern* g fKtmwMchil 
helpful, or plenttnl, or v-fful, or necraary for a 
reader- tn know.

—Mr. S. E Gordy, of this city, ship 
ped to Philadelphia this week 88 head 
of fat cattle, averaging 1150 Ibs each.

—The campmeeting near Laurel, 
which commences August 22, will be 
lighted by electricity by the Laurel 
Seaford Electric Company.

—Congressman 8. E. Mudd's newly 
painted and enlarged house in La Plata 
is regarded as one of the handsomest 
homes in Southern Maryland.

—"I was disappointed with that 
piano recital," caid a Georgetown 
woman. "I did so want to hear that 
new piece called Ping Pong."—Ex.

—The name of Dublin Station, locat 
ed three miles sooth of King'j Creek, 
on the N. Y. P. A N. Railroad, bos been 
changed to Arden.

—Our store will be closed the entire 
day on the Fourth of July. After that 
date we will close at 7 p. m. excepting 
Saturdays. R. E. POWKLL & Co.

—Their teachers request the sixth, 
seventh, eighth, and ninth grade pnpi!s 
of the Salisbury High School to call at 
the school Tuesday, June 24th, at 10 a. 
m. to receive their report*.

—Mr U W. Dickerson has moved 
into his house, corner Isabella street 
and Poplar Hill Avenue, recently pur 
chased from Mr. George Waller 
Phillips.

—Mrs. T/R. Jones, of Quantico, has 
purchased of Mr. Jay Williams the 
house and lot on Eist Church street, 
this city, which was formerly owned 
by W. Richard Humphreys.

—Mr. Clarence- Hitch has gone to the 
State of Maine in the employe of the 
Wrought Iron Range Co. Mr. W. W. 
Culver, the manager of the company 
secured the position for him.

—Chairman Murray Vandiver, of 
the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee, has decided not to call the 
committee together until about the 
first of July.

—At the meeting of the Town Coun 
cil last week, the following persons 
were appointed a new Board of Health: 
Dr. Jas. Braysbaw, W. H. Hay man, 
Miles B. Uitchcn*. Wm. S. Melson and 
George Green.—Delmar Ame'ican.

—The Pastor of Trinity Church will 
preach next Sunday on the keeping of 
the Lord's Day and at night take up fcr 
discussion the question of early clos 
ing hourj and the Saturday half holi 
day. Strangers cordially welcomed.

—A picnic will be held at Washing 
ton M. R. Church, Shad Point, July 4. 
The Mt. Vernon cornet band will be in 
attendance to furnish music. Good 1 
speakers will al«i> entertain the public. 
A'l are cordially invited. Committee.

—Mr. George Waller Phillipn has 
bought from Mr. Jas. A. V. Thorough- 
good the Venal IPS house and lot on 
Ea*t Church street. He occupied the 
dwelling this week. Mr. Phillips has 
also bought a lot on Isabella street 
from Mrs U P. Hutnj hrcjg.

—Rev. E. E. Parsons of Pittsville, 
who has just graduated from Western 
Maryland College, ban been sent to 
Spanish Oaks, Va , for th;> summer to 
supply a vacant charge. Mr. Parsons 
has five churches under his care scat 
tered ovirsn area of about fifty miles.

—The Haiti more, Chesapeake und 
Atlantic Railway Company will sell 
tickets July 4th between all stations 
at tpscial excurkion rates of two cents 
p*r mile for number of miles traveled, 
tickets good only to return same day, 
for trains Nos. 0, 1 and 9 only, good to 
return on all trains except Nos. 8 and 
10.

—The -Woman's Home Missionary 
Society and the Young Ladies Home 
Missionary Circle of Asbury M. E. 
Church will give a lawn party, jointly, 
next Wednesday evening June 85th on 
the vacant lot en Division street ad 
joining the residence of Mr. I., S. 
Adams.

—Mr. Tbos J. Turpin of this city 
left today with bis son from Iowa, who 
has been visiting him, for a three 
weeks visit in the West. He will visit 
friends and relatives in Iowa and K an 
tes. Mr. Turpin's health has been bad 
several weeks and he hopes by the 
change lo be benefited. Mrs. Turpin 
will very shortly go to Boston to visit a 
son who holds a responsible position in 
that city.

_Hiss Louisa Johnson, a maiden 
sister of Mr. R. M. Johnson and Mr. 
Wm. T. Johnson, of this city, died at 
an early hour last Wednesday morning 
at the home of nor sister Mrs Truitt in 
Milford, Del. Her remains were in 
terred In the Milford cemetery Friday 
morning.

—Th» St Louis Exposition directors 
have authorised its president to sign a 
contract with Secretary of tbsTreasury 
Shaw in which ihe World's Fair man 
ogement pledges Itself not to operate 
the fair on Sundays. It the contract is 
carried^ out, the good will of the 
church people will be secured and 
probably as much will be realised as if 
opened on the Sabbath.

—Mrs. E. E. Jackson and Miss Jack- 
eon entertained a few of their friends at 
tea on Monday evening, in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Newton and their guest*, and 
the Misses Warren.

—Thomas H. Mitchell Jr., little ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tboc. H. Mitchell, got
his leg badly hurt last Monday at play. 
He tried to roll a heavy iron whrel 
which fell on his leg, bruiting it and 
cracking the bone, but it is thought the 
bone is not broken.

—Mias Esther Dashiell died last Sat 
urday afternoon at the home of Capt. 
Wm. Donoho, in Sharptown district, 
aged about 70 years. Her remains were 
interred Monday in St.Philip's church 
yard, Quantico. Miss Dashiell was 
well known to many people in Salis 
bury.
» —Mr*. George E. Hudron died last 
Saturday at her home on Railroad Ave 
nue after a long illness of consumption. 
She is survived by a husband and three 
children. The remains were interred 
in Parsons Cemetery Sunday afternoon 
after funeral services conducted by
Rev. C. A. Hill at her late home. \

—The farm in Quantico district of 
the J. W. Turpin real estate sold last 
Saturday afternoon in Salisbury at 
public auction by Alonzo L. Miles, 
trustee was purchased by Capt Wm. 
K. Lcatherbury and Mr D. J. Elliott, 
their bid being 82,460. Mr. Jas. E. 
Ellegood purchased the house and lot 
in Quantico for £505 00.

—The "Knitting Club,"* club of the 
following six little girls, Louise Wind 
sor, Nancy Smith, Mamie Woodcock, 
Arietta Smith, Ruth Kennerly and 
Margaret Smith were entertained at 
Miss Nancy Smith's on Saturday after 
noon. Spool-knitting is the chief 
feature of the club. Refreshment* 
weic served during the afternoon.

—Mr. Beverly T. Hitch of Alien and 
ML* Mabel Boston of Baltimore were 
married on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the bride, 508 N. Milton Ave 
nue by Rev. Dr. Gregory, pastor of 
Jefferron street Baptist church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hitch will reside in Alien 
where the groom is a progressive young 
farmer. The bride is favorably known 
Inthatvillag^having visited thre upon 
several occasions.

— The School Board met Wednesday 
and filled a few vacancies mado bv 
some of the trustees resigning. Free 
scholarships to the State Normal 
School were given Miss Aerie M. 
Phillips and Miss Nellie Darby. The 
teachers spring term accounts were 
passed upon, and the teachers will be 
paid off this week. After discussing 
some miscellaneous items of business 
the meeting adjourned.

— Rev. A. J. Vandrrhcgart, who re 
signed the restoifihip of St. Peters 
Church recently to take effect July 1st, 
bin vacated the* rectcry and mill leave 
Salisbury today for Ruhoboth Beach, 
whire he and hi* f.tmily will spend the 
suninn r. During hia stay there he

ill preach regularly in the Episcopal 
Church of R-hnboth. A successor to 
the roctorchip of St Peter's has not yet 
been announced

— "Ocean City" The Baltimore, 
Ch'sakeHko & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will place on sale July 4th, 
Special excursion tickets at Thursday 
rates to Ocean City, Md. from all 
stations on the Railway Division, tick 
eta to bo sold for train No. 1, good to 
return on train No. 9. Passengers 
from Salisbury and points East can go 
on Nos. 1 and 5 and return on trains 
Nos. 4 snd 2, or on special train leav 
ing Ocesn City 10 80 p. m.

—A surprise party was given to Mi»s 
Ruth Newton at the Southern Methodist 
Parsonage on Tuesday evening in 
honor of Miss Newton's guests the 
Misses Lewis and Dobbin*. Those 
present were the Misies Cora Mitchell, 
Louise Perry, Ora Disharoon, Alice 
Csrey, Mary HcBrioty, Bessie Trader 
and Amy Alien, and Messrr. Arthur 
and Wm. Phillips, Wm. Tilghman, 
Richard Jackson, Jno. Bscon, Joseph 
Carey and Claude Dorman. At 10.80 
refreshments consisting of ices and 
cakes were served.

Genuine ' 
"Hallock

Weeder
If you are going to get a Wocder, why not get 
the HALLOCK SUCCESS  you are sure of get 
ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market. 
We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED- 
ERS," and. can only be had at our warehouses. 
We can also interest you on some other good 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING 
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE 
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE 
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea 
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely 
please you if you will give us a call. 
Will be glad to name prices on same.

FARMERS &, PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., SALISBURY, MO.

IIM F>HOIMI

All Kinds of Bargains for the Next 30 Days.
The sale that started last week trough! hundred* of people who 

know and care for bargains. Wonderful opportunities. There is 
everything from a paper of pins to 'he finest and most expensive wares.

"\Qafc\v "Dress

25 cent Lace and Satin Sliipfd. dainty, cool 
June sale 18 cents the yard.

and stylish Lawns-

6 and 8 cent 
hundred yards.

Lawnr, spcial for thin June Rale we 
Your cho'ce at 5 cents the ard.

93 and 80 cent White Ojodx in lace snd * .tin ttripe, very fine 
sheen, just the thing for wairts and puitn. June sale they go at 15 
and 18 cents the yard.

White French Lawns, 40 inches wido. Thin dale IS cents yard.
We are unable to mention the bargains in other departments for 

the want of space. This is no fske sale. Our roods are marked down 
in plain figures and a look » ill convince you < f our bargains.

Great Lawn Sale 
GoingtOn

The hot weather demands these goods we have 
them, and you want them. Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, 
and Mulls of every conceivable design and price. Pat 
terns controlled only by us. Linen Lawns are the 
leading things, with linen embroidery to match. Sum 
mer Underwear, Lace Hose, Fans, in fact all summer 
wants can be found in large variety and low prices pre 
vail. We also have a large assortment of light weight 
Wool Goods. We make a specialty of Laces and Trim 
mings. Be sure to look at our stock.

Lawns at 5c worth 8.
Lawns at 60 worth 10.
Lawns at 8c worth 12 1-2.
Lawns at 12 1-2 worth 15.
Organdy Lawns at 15c worth 20.
Hemstitched Lawns 18c worth 25.
Swiss Silk at 18c worth 35.
Silk Ponton Cloth at 25c.
Albatross, 38 inches wide, 50c.
Fine Nuns Veiling, 45o.
Crepe Cloth, 75c.
Wash silks, at 35 cts.
Towels at 5c.
Lace Stripe Hose 5c.
Ping Pong Belts.
Coronation Belts.
Side Satchels.
Parasols and Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Belt Pins.
Lace Gloves, Lace Mitts.
Girdle Corsets.

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

GeoW, Phipps,
THE

I DOWN TOWN 
• Jewelry Store....
I 3O5 Main St., 
I Head Dock St., 

SALISBURY, MD.

I ha^ e just received a beau 
tiful line of Ladies' and 
Gents' Gold Watches. Call 
in and see the up-to-date 
honest watch.

Geo, W. Phipps*

A Hard Dose to Swallow.
i 
I
I

;. » »» »

Hot Days
Will Come

and Truitt's Dainty Soda 
Fountain is the popular 
resort for lovers of delic 
ious soda. Why do so 
many people say Truitt's 
soda beverages are the 
best In townf Perhaps it 
is because we use only 
the finest fresh fruit 
syrups of our own make 
and use them lilwrally. 
There Is no skimping at 
Truitt'a fountain. W« 
might apeak of ice cream 
rod nc, hut you've proba 
bly beard many, of the 
ladir* aay— they are iust 
too lovely— most delicious 
I ever tasted. No finer 
soda and no daintier ser 
vice in the world. That's 
the expressed opinion of 
those who know. Come 
in and try our soda and 
Ice cream.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

I

TheiVa no ure talking, whin you roiue ri^ht down to solid facts 
there's but one store in Salisbury where you can get the right kind of 
Clothing at the right kind of price. That store is I,acy Thoroughgood's 
It must be so if so many people say so. Not a duy passes that some 
body doesn't come to Thoroughgood andiay "I've been buying clothes 
from you for fifUen years snd batrn't had a cause to utter a word of 
complaint." Others will say "I've been buying Clothes from you 
ever since I was a boy and aui perfectly satiified." That's just it— a 
great many of Thoroughgood's customers started to buy from him 
when they were "knee high to a grasshopper'' and because Thorough- 
good takes care of their pocket books they have stuck to Thorough- 
oughgood through thick and thin. You can understand with such 
an army rooting for Thoroughgood why be does more business thsn 
any other two stores in Salisbury put together. Think of it, men's 
good suits $8.50, in almost any cloth and color, patUrn and style you 
can think of. Think of it, nun's good Suits $10, single and double 
breasted. Patterns are beautiful and styles are good, everything 
as right as right can be— fit, cloth, making. No trouble in finding 
exactly what you want Think of it, Coat and pants for fS.OO— this 
two piece Suit is a wonder for 88 00, and 88.50 and |8.80 the Suit 
wouldn't be any more stylish and right if Thoroughgood asked you 
twice the price. Made of beautiful goods all the latest stripes and 
checks in greens and browns. The Suits are selling fast, come soon. 
Man's summer Shirts, by name they are called the Manhattan, the 
Emery— These arc two of the best shirts made In the world. They 
don't fads— they don't rip— the buttons don't come of. Made pleated 
and plain bosom and sell st the same price others charge for common 
shirts. Now for summer underwear for men— Thoroughgood is agent 
for a French Underwear, called "Ron Hon.'' It is the lightest weight 
balbrlggan underwear made. It is actually worth SI for each piece — 
now marked Me., all sises. Those |6.00 I'anama Hats for men that 
Thoroughgood is selling these days s re not received with favcr by 
the opposite sex. A woman has always heretofore regarded it as her 
exclusive privilege to pay that amount of monry for a top-piece and 
consequently it rather jars her when the poor husband comes home 
wearing a strsw hat that he paid Thoroughgood six plunks for and 
asserts this season she'll have to get along with a dinky OH cent Hal lor. 
If you don't want to psy 9600 for a Panama Thoroughgood has 
00 cent ones.

Extraordinary Sale
of Corsets I

I

I
I

I
I£

I
On account of hav 

ing so many different 
styles and numbers of 
corsets and not having 
the space for them, for 
a short time only we 
will sell Warner's & 
Thompson's glove fit 
ting corsets in the

75c., $1 and
$1.25

I grades all at the same 
prices

50 Cents
These are regular 

goods but we must 
have the room.
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• PEACH CULTURE.
Ai Uterestiof HIMory of the Develop.

•«•! ol tkii DelkioMi Frail
by the Foremost Mis ( 

Ike Buiieu.
In the June number of The World't 

Work, a monthly magasine published 
by D«ublsday, Page & Co., of New 
York, appears one of tho most interes 
ting articles the Editors ever read on a 
horticultural subject. It is a History 
of the development of the peach and 
peach industry in this country.

Tho "historian" i* the foremost peach 
grower in the world, Jamw II. lisle, 
of Connecticut!, whose name and fame 
are known in all parts of this country.

He has originated many varieties of 
peaches, the oldest, but not best, of 
which is the "Ilale's Early."

Believing that many readers of the 
ADVERTISER will get much pleasure 
and some profit out of the article, we 
have concluded to publish it, although, 
owing to its length it will appear 
serially, a part of it each succeeding 
week until all of it is published. The 
history of Mr. Hale's early lifo and 
struggles as told in the article should 
prove an inspiration to all boys who 
want to make their own way in life. 
The first installment of the story fol- 
l>wc:

"A little more than thirty years ago 
when New Jersey and the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, and a few counties of 
Western Michigan, were the centres of 
commercial peach culture, a few 
peaches were grown over a wide range 
of country for home use, while an oc 
casional surplus found its way to local 
markets, but it was generally conceded 
that commercial peach-growing on an 
extended scale was not possible outside 
the so called "peach belts" of Mich 
igan New Jersey, and the Delaware 
and Maryland peninsula.

These peaches were marketed in 
rough crates, boxes, or baskets, too 
often with inferior specimens in the 
middle and at the bottom of the pack 
age, and only the best on top. Balti 
more, Philadelphia, New York, and 
Boston in the East, and Chicago in the 
West were almost the only markets to 
receive fruits direct from the orchards 
and the fruit was distributed to the 
near-by cities and towns only when a 
large surplus was received. "The peach 
season" covered a period of a month or 
six weeks, from about the 10th of 
August to the 15th of September. Poor 
as the peaches were, compared with 
present standard*, most of them s)ld at 
good prices, and fortunes were accumu 
lated by orchard i«U who e methods were 
but a trifle bttter than the average. 
Competition was less spirited in those 
days.

But all this is changed now. There 
are no more "peach belts;" peaches 
are planted fieely in nearly all Motions 
of our great country, except in Maine, 
Vermont, and the northwestern States 
beyond the Great Lake*. Georgia. Colo 
rado, California, or Missouri, any one 
of them, produce more pcachts in a 
single season than the entire peach reg 
ions of American did thirty years ago 
The ' season" extends now from May 
till November, and Connecticut today 
is a greater peach producing State than 
Delaware.

Having had some part in this great 
development, it may interest and en 
courage other fruit growers if I tell my 
little story, which, of necessity must 
be somewhat personal.

Bora and reared on a little Connecti 
cut farm, with a lore of fruits inherited 
from ancestors on both sides, I have a 
moog my earliest recollections the seed 
tagpeach trees along the fence row. 
The little Red Rareripe peaches that 
clustered on these old bushy trees every 
Biptwere as beautiful as a Crimson 
Rambler rose of today. One old tree, 
more sturdy than the rest, and fruiting 
every yesr, strongly attracted me, es 
pecially after I had learned that it was 
more than seventy jears old. If a tree 
could fruit like that under such condl 
lions, what might not be hoped for 
with betUr varieties and better culture? 

My father died In my early boyhood, 
and mother and children were kept 
hustling to get a living and keep up 
the interest on the mortgage. A shovel 
ft spade, and a little old h.nd-cart were, 
our only implements. The question of 
how to start a peach orchard had to 
give way to the more pressing question 
Of how to get enough to eat from day 
to day. At twelve years of age I went 
out to work by the month for a neigh 
boring farmer, and one September day 

• flatting corn stalks nesr the top of i 
high hill overlooking the beautifu 
valley of the Connecticut, I came aoros
• seedling pe*ch tree, right there in tb 
corn field, loaded down with ripenln 
fruit; rosy redjlttle peaches, sweet and 
sVlictoua.

Tired and exhausted from the heavy 
work of handling the oorn-stalks, I *at
• long time under that tree, eating 
peaches and dreaming of the peach or* 
chard I would have if I ever got money, 
enough to buy the treei; and I believe 
that the Joy In the thought put such 
life Into me that the extra work I did 
that afterneon more than made up for 
the time loet under the peach tree.

Co*tinning to work out by the month 
OB farm*, the fall I was fifteen found
•M with sayings of nearly 1100 00 in

(
The winter following was my 

at school. I had boon reading every.

thing I could get on horticulture, and 
by spring I was ready to invest nay 
cash in fruit tree* and plants. As quick 
returns must be had, the start was 
made with strawberries and raspberm*. 
Some cash came in the following June, 
and then the q-tarter acre of my beginti- 
ing was in ore is d to an acre, and later 
to 4 or 5 acres. Keeping in view my 
peach dream, the first peach orchard of 
a few hundred trees was now started, 
and the next year during the fruiting 
season a trip was made to Delaware to 
study varieties and methods. At that 
time, so far as I know, there was not a 
commercial peach orchard north of New 
York, and the following spring, when 
I planted out an orchard ef 8.000 trees, 
it was the general opinion that the at 
tempt to grow peaches on a commercial 
scale as far north as central Connecti 
cut was the crazy scheme of an inex 
perienced youth, and could only result 
in failure.

Looking oyer the situation from time 
to time and hunting up old fruiting 
trees in neighboring towns, wherever I 
could find them, it took but a few yean 
to learn that killing of the fruit buds 
by the extreme cold of winter wss the 
one great dingerto ba found. I found 
that side hills and hill tops had a way 
of sliding the frost off in to the lowlands; 
and by tramping around with a ther 
mometer just at daylight some of the 
coldest winter mornings, I found tem 
peratures varying all the way from 15- 
to 20- below zero on the level and in the 
valleyr, while on the hillsides, not over 
fifty feet above the tube would show 
from 8~ t > 12C below, and on the hilltops 
of 200 or 800 feet elevation, scarcely a 
mile away, the mercury would register 
nearly zero.

Here, then, was the place for peaches, 
if soil and other conditions were right. 
By straining to the utmost my slender 
resources and depending upon the berry 
fields for ready cash to keep the venture 
going, I managed to secure and plant 
nearly 10,000 trees in two blocks. I set 
about leasing what I thought were suit 
able lands for further development in 
the early eighties. Cne block was on 
land owned by a widow ninety-four 
yei.rg old, who, after signing the leas* 
with her own hand, said, "Now, I am 
going to live long enough to see this 
peach orchard in fruit. How long will 
it lake?" When she was told that it 
would be four cr five years at least, 
postibly longer if the winters were too 
tevere she smiled and said, "Well I 
will wait to see one crop anyway." Six 
years later when the first moderate crop 
came I took the dear old lady, then 100 
years old in a low and easy carriage, 
and drove among the trees. She picked 
the luscious fruit with her own hands 
from the bending branches, and was 
as happy over it as a young girl. On 
the way home she reminded ]me of her 
promise to stay till I had one crop, and 
then with a twinkle in her bright black 
little eyes, said; "Does this really count 
for a full crop, or must I liye a year or 
two longer to fulfill my bargain?" I 
aururrd her that thit should not count, 
an<l I had the pleasure of showing her 
two full crop* after that, and taking 
tea with her on her 104th birthda} ; and 
it was not until six months later that 
she left us."

(CONTINUED Nr.XT WEEK.)

MRS. J, EJ'DONNELL
Was Sick Eight Tears with 

Female Trouble and Finally 
Cored by Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

" DEAB MRS. PINKHAM : — I have 
never In my life-given a testimonial 
before, but you have done BO much for 
me that I feel called upon to give you 
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

MUS. JENNIE K. O'DONNEI.I,, 
Pmldcnt of Oakland Woman'* HMIng Club 
tin- wonderful curative value of Lyillti 
K. IMiiklmm'M Vegetable Com 
pound. For eight years I hud femaU- 
trouble, fulling of the womb nml other 
complications. During that time I was 
more or less of an invalid and not. much 
j,'ood for anything1 , until one Any I 
found a boo^t in my hull U'llinjj of 
the cures you could perform. I bream; 
interested; I bought a bottle of Lydin 
E. Plnklmm's Vegetable Com 
pound and was helped; 1 continued its 
use and in seven mouths \vns cured, and 
since that time I have had perfect 
health. Thanks, donr Mrs. Pinkham 
again, for the health I now enjoy." — 
MRS. JESSIE O'Dosxr.ix. 278 K:ist 31st 
St., Chicago, III. — J5<XX> forfflt if •Dora 
tittlmonial It mt flnulnt.

Women suffering from any 
form of female ills can be cured 
by Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound. That's sure.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick \vo- 
frce. Address, Lynn, Muss.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE,
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stnnd- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula, Qive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE. 
PARK STABLM, - 8ALISHUKY, MD.

UMfll 10 KSOW.

A few slices of orange in a cream of 
tomato soup just before serving will 
improve its flavor.

A little salt added to an egg oools it, 
and the egg consequently beats into a 
froth more quickly.

To make a good, digestible pie crust, 
use cresm instead cf lard, snd it will 
be light and healthful.

A lump of gum camphor i>laced in 
the clothes press will keep th« hteel or 
naments from tarnishing.

For cuts, use vitae ore or alum water 
to Btop tho blood, and draw together 
with narrow xtrips of court piaster.

Keep your piano open'on bright days, 
and if possible let the sun shine upon 
the keys, as this will keep them from 
turning yellow.

When yon iron embroidery, fold a 
Turkish bath towel several timrs and 
lay under it on the ironing table and 
iron on the wrong side.

If you want n nice R; rup for cookiug, 
buy hogshead sugar, add water to make 
it the desired thickness, boil, skiui and 
strain. It is much cheaper and better 
than molasses.

Wash Hatironn occasionally with 
warm water, to every two quarts ol 
which lias I* en added half a table 
spoonful of melted lard. Wipe thor 
oughly, and ret in a warm spot till prr 
fectly dry.

Sweet potatoes are much i ichor twice 
cooked. Baked or boiled merely this 
vegetable is good, but when the baking 
or boiling is followed by a subseqnen 
cooking io the pan or in the ovm the] 
are far betU r.

Eggs may be kept peifictly fresh i 
long time (some authorities say as long 
as a year) by dipping them into a so 
lution of two ounces of gum arable in 
a pint of cold water and packing thrm 
(dried) in powdered charcoal.

Silk pocket handkerchiefs should be 
washed by themselves Put them to 
soak in cold water for an hour or two; 
then wash them in water, soaping them 
as they are washed. If the stains have 
not then disappeared, wash through 
a second water of the same description. 
When finished, they should be rinsed 
in cold, soft water in which a handful 
of common salt has been dissolved; 
then rinre again in water containing 
a little bluing.—Pbiln. Times.

0«r Dead PresMeati.
A bill was introduced in the House

f Representatives last week appropri 
ating S 100,000 to remove the remains of 
all the deceased Presidents of the
Tnited States, excepting those of 

Qeorg* Washington, from their re 
spective resting places to the National 
Ometery at Arlington, near Waahing-
on, as soon as the consent of the de- 

scendents or legal representatives of
he deceased Presidents can be obtain 

ed. The removal is to be made under
,he direction of a commission, to con
list of the Governors of the several 
States where the remains are now in 
terred, together with three other per 
sons to be appointed by the President 
The bill provides that the re interment 
at Arlington shall be accompanied by
mpoeing ceremonies.

'&'>..'<"

Jail's TlsteH Prisoner.
The Mercer County Jail, N. J., holds 

the tiniest prisoner ever committed to 
its fastness She is Emma Jane Tay lor, 
and her age at the time of her commit 
ment was a half-minute. The child 
was born on Monday to Bertha Tay lor, 
who is rerving a three months' sentence 
for larceny, and the Jailor informed 
the Countv Physician that it would be 
illegal to keep the newcomer in the 
prison over night without a formal 
commitment.

To separate mother and child meant 
anguish for the former and possibly 
death for the latter. This was tco 
much for the kind-hearted physician, 
and assuming the authority of a Mag 
istrate Emma Jane Taylor was quickly 
entered upon the roll of prisoner*. 
Mother and child are doing well.—Ex.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
3 percent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by mall.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.

3. DA-VIES WARFIELD. President 
VVM. A. MAHDURO. Vice President 
KRnnFRICK C.DREYER.Sec'y-Trcas. 
T11OS. M. HUI.INGS. Asst Secretary.

FREE
fruit Pro* peels.

U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Climnte and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Section, wrek ending Monday, 
June 10th, says:

Generally throughout the western 
and northein central districts fruit 
prospects have undergone a further de 
crease since last report. In the extreme 
southeastern counties fruit of all kinds 
U holding well, but io olhtr stations 
mention is made of continued dropping. 
Apples will be quite short, hut few re 
maining on the tr. en in the counties 
wt«t of the bay. Plums are growing 
scarcer with the advance of theseasor, 
likewise prarr, except that fair yields 
of the latUr fruit are looked for in 
some of the eastern counties. Cherries 
were killed earlier in the xeanon by 
fronts in the extreme wett, while far 
ttur east light yields are now being 
received. The outlcok for peaches has 
been slightly reduced during the week 
In the southeastern districts, where 
heretofore they have been fairly prom 
isiug, while in the western shore coun 
ties and in the mountain districts the 
yields are expected to be cupsidtrably 
below average.

The range of the nevenleen yf ar lo 
cust is restricted to the countiis ef th 
western shore; the eautrrn ihore, Cec 
County alone excepteJ, has beta fre 
of these peats. In Washington Count 
snd others nearby locuhU are reportcc 
to be dj ing in large numbers. Muc 
daniSKe is reported to have been done 
to shrubbery and the young and tendir 
twigs of many tree*, especially the se of 
the prach.

New Role of Llvlaf.
Mr*. Elizabeth Cjoper Molntyre, 

who died in Philadelphia a few days 
ago at the age of 108 year*, gave these 
as her rules for long living: "Be 
honest and don't worry." "Marry 
early and save money." 'Love breeds 
happiness." "Keep at work and don't 
drink." "A rich girl can be happy 
with a poor husband if she really loves 
him." "Eat plenty, sleep long, and 
don't bother.' r. When yon feel like 
crying—laugh."

To all Our Subscribers

GREAT
THE-tffc

AMERICAN FARMER
~ INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is edited by 
the HON. JOS. H. BRIGHAM, Assistant Secretary of Ag 
riculture of the United States,* Assisted by an Able Corps of 
Editors.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment 
of all agricultural subjects will also discuss the great issues 
of the day, thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the 
farmer something to think about aside from the every day 
humdrum of routine duties.

Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for the Price of

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
The Leading County Paper and the AMERICAN FARMER

Both one Year for $1.OO

This unparalleled offer in made to all new subscribers, and all old one* who pay up all arrears 
and renew within thirty dajs. Sample copies free. Address :

...... . ~v   *, SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
; 'T;'*:^ v .. , v ., > Salisbury, Md.

Given 
Away 

Free
A PIANO ::t

With Harp Attachment
BRAND NEW AND SELLS FOR

The lucky number will 
be drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bunk of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy 
ing a IHigjjy, Wilson or 
Runabout, I will give 
One Chance FREE on 
this handsome Piano.

This ofler is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

1 can sell you a car 
riage $.r> or $10 less than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am on 
the inside, and represent 
the best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

Buggies
From $25.00 Up
Some Good Second.

Hand Ones from
$5 to $25

I have sold one of the 
largest dealers on the 
Eastern Shore 2(5 sets of

Harness
this spring. Any one 
brijjging a set of harness 
as good as mine for the 
same money, 1 will give 
them a chance on the 
1'iano free.

rly all of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered last year. It costs 
me, on an average, 150 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers $:i.(H).

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Minuficturcrt' A(tnt and

Wholesale Dealer In
AH Klndi ol

Carriages, Traps, Surreys, 
Wagons and Runabouts,

Princess Anne, - Md.

Patsy Bicycles

$12.75
We Paint Your Old Buggy 

« for $2.50,
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- Bits Of Maryland News.
Mr. Thomas H. Hunt of Ellioott City, 

celebrated his seventieth birthday.
A United Brethren church in the 

mountains atGarfleld, Frederick coun 
ty, was dedicated June 15.

The wheat harvest in Baltimore couh- ! 
ly to near due, but the outlook is very 
poor on account of the drouth.

The town asueMment of Froatbiirg is 
|J,245,878, a gain of $27,820 over lalt 
year.

Frank Dickenon, a negro 85 years o'd, 
fell from a scow in the Nanticoke river, 
near FederaUburg, and was drowned.

Hagerstown First National Bank 
stock, par value $10, sold at public 
auction yesterday for $85 a share.

Naomi C. Harsh, of Hagerstown, 
was granted an absolute divorce from 
Daniel W. Harsh, now in Illinois.

The Howard County Commissioners 
appointed William C. Ray constable 
for the Third district in the place of 

. Marcellus Wright. resigned.
The steamer Granite City Itft her 

wharf at FederaUbarg last Tuesday for 
Baltimore and the boat will now make 
regular trips between the two places.

John McCusker died from smallpox 
near Hancock lat.t week. His brother, 
Jacob, died of smallpox on May 7 and 
John assisted in burying bis remains.

S S. Stouff'-r, of Sharpsburg, raised 
70 hogs which ha sold to a Hagurstown 
dealer for 81. 100, 9i The hogs a»tr- 
aged 333 pounds each.

The cultivated chentnut orchard of 
Samuel B. Loose, at Edgemont, Wash 
ington county, has been greatly dam 
aged by locusts.

Tome Institute, Port Deposit, had an 
•electric illumination of the evening of 
Monday, June 16, in connection with 
the clase day exercises and reception.

Residents of Snow Hill are excited 
over the discovery of a (treat the resi 
dence of Mr. Bradford Srney, which 
was, to all appearances, the work of an 
incendiary.

A corps of mining and civil engineers 
arrived at Hyattstown, Prince Georges 
county, to locate an opening for the 
development of the recently found gold 
quart c.

The men who have been Quarantined 
near Eden for 10 days have been releas 
ed. There were six men, all colored. 
Only one case of tmallpox developed, 
and he has betn discharged as cured.

The handsome new M. E. Church at 
Havre de Grace, built at a cost of about 
$75,000, and presented to tho congrega 
tion by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Seneca 
of that town, was dedicated June 8.

William Greene, aged 83 y*ars, stopi- 
ed off at Oakland, Md., while on his 
way from Btttle Creek, Mtch., to Wash 
ington. with his son, to recuperate, but 
he died there Saturday.

For oiliousness u»e Chamberlain's 
Stomach A Liver Tablets. They cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a quick and perman- 
• nt cure. For rale by R. K. truitt & 
Sons. •

Joseph S. Terrell, one of Elk ton's old 
est resident*, on Saturday last cele 
brated his eighty sixth birthday. Mr. 
Terrell is quite active and enjoys the 
best of health.

Johu Brooks, an aged colored man, 
was found floating in the dog pound of 
Annapolis Sunday morning. Brooks 
had been despondent and is supposed to 
have committed suicide.

Mirpah Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
of Baltimore, paid an official vUit to 
Mountain City Lodge, at Frederick, 
last evening and witnessed the coferr 
ing of the third degree.

Children's day exercises wi-re held at 
the Houtbtru Methodist Church at 
Clarksburg Sunday night Rev. I. G 
Michael, pastor of the church, made an 
addresc. Over 800 persons attended.

Mrs. Hut an R. Boose, wife of Mr. 
Henry Boose, of Manchester distric', 
Carroll county, died Monday night 
from dropsy and heart trouble, aged 77 
3 ear*.

Mrr. Mary E. Poffei.berger, widow of 
Ellas 1'offenberger, died yesterday of 
dropsy at Keedysville, Washington 
county, aged 74 year* Hhe w»s a Miss
Hbowman.

The Allegany County School Com 
missioners on Monday awarded the con 
tract for supplying books to the W. J. 
C. Dulany Company, of Baltimore, 
the lowest bidder.

Mr. John C. Lewis and Miss Jennie 
McKinnon, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
McKinnon, were married last evening 
in the Presbyterian Church at Frost- 
burg by Bsy. Harry S. Eckt-r.

Mr. Wililam Murrie, of Lancasttr, 
Pa., and Misu Harah Shearer, of Frost- 
Inirg. were married Monday by Rev. 
Stephen J. C'lerke, pastor of St. Mich 
ael s Catholic Church, Fiostburg.

A tract of wood land of abou t SO acres, 
belonging to J. Vincent Ylngling, near 
Cranberry Station, was ruined by fire, 
auppot*d to have been caused by sparks 
from a pasiting locomotive on the West 
ern Maryland Road.

The wedding of Miss Anna Worthing 
ton Harris and Litut. Joseph B. Doug 
las, United States Army, is announced 
to take place June 20 at Emmanuel 
Church. Belair. Mr. Douglas is station 
ed at Fort Sheridan. He is a lieuU-n 
ant of light artillery.

RDV. Rity M. Busier, a missionary of 
the American Sunday-School Union, 
has established headquarters in Cum 
berland and is organising Sunday- 
schools in the mountains IB miles north 
west of Cumberland.

William Spangler, of Wtlliamsporr, 
digappesred from home Saturday and 
has not been seen since. He in subject 
10 inflammatory rheumatism, which af 
fects hi* brain. H« sturttd fi.r Hagers 
town to see a physician, bat did not ar 
rive.

It is claim* d iu the contested eKc 
tlon case of A E. Wbitternore vs. G. T. 
Beasley, at Annapolis, in which the 
former alleges that he was defeated 
owing to fraudulent practices in favor 
of the latter, that the ballots in the 
case are legally dead, the law requir 
ing th«ir burning within six months of 
the election. This point will be raised 
and contested when the case comes to 
trial.

Never* far Beys,
Never cheat or be unfair in your play: 

Cheating is contemptible anywhere at

trait 
bf a

Ton 
own

of 
to

any age,
,. Never be cruel. Cruelty to the
of a bully; klndliresa the mark
gentleman.

Never call anybody bad names, 
cannot throw mud and keep your 
hands clean;

Never lie. What le yonr opinion 
a liar? Dj you wish other people 
have a like opinion of youraeli?

Never make fun of old age; no mat 
ter how discrepit, or unfortunate, or 
evil it may be. God's hand recta loving 
ly on the aged head.

Never quarrel. When ydur tongue 
gets unruly, lock it in—if nerd be, bite 
it. Nevvr suffer it to advertise yonr 
bad temper.

Never make comrades of boys who 
are continually doing and saying evil 
things. A boy, as well as a man, is 
known by the company he keeps.

Jssl Walt
"Hello, Charley, t haven't seen yon 

since I was married," said a newly 
married man to a friend he chanced to 
meet down on Main street.

"No,' 1 replied the friend, "you have 
been so devoted to home of late that no 
one has seen yon ''

"Yes; I don't hang around like I 
owd to."

You are just like I was, 1' said the 
other, who had b en marr ed for some 
years, "just found the soci. ty of the 
wife enough, < hV"

"Yes; we do not tire of each other. 1 '
•'Just like I was. I suppose you 

think it will never change. «h? Just 
always will b*> the same, I suppose

"I don't tbiak I will chaagx."
"Just like I wan. I suppose she has 

not asked you for a $.M) suit when >ou 
only had $35 the day before payday V

'•No of course not."
'•You just wait I" and he turned on 

his heel and walked off down the 
afreet.—Salt Lake Herald.

Letter to A. a Toatfviae ft So*.
Djar Sir: Your business ii, when m 

house barns down, to give the owner 
some money to build a new one. It is a 
good business, (jueer that the world 
got on so Ionic without it.

We paint the one bun t down and 
the new one too. What is better, we 
paint (be houses that don't burn down.

Yon insure the houses that burn; we 
insure the houses that don't. You have 
the ashes and smoke; all the houses 
are ours.

We paint lead and cine; Devo*». We 
sell the paint to painters; we don'I 
paint.

Lesd and oil is the old-fashion paint. 
Devoe is cine ground in with lead and 
linseed oil—name proportions so used 
by U. 8. Government; the best paint in 
the world; and the cheapest, because 
the work is all done by machinery.

Nobody wants poor paint; there's lots 
of it though, in the world. 

Yonni truly 
F. W. DEVOE A Co.

P. 8. L. W. Uunby sellsour paint.

Saved fnm •• Awtil Pate.
"Everybody said I had consumption," 

wrltea Mrs. A. M. Shielks, of Cbambt rs- 
burjc. Pa., "I was so lew after six 
months of severe sickness, caused by 
Hay Fever and Asthma, that few 
thought I could get well, but I learned 
of the maavelous merit of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, used 
it, and was completely cured." For 
desperate Throat and Lung Diseases it 
is the safest cure in the world, and is 
infallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron 
chial AftVctions. Guaranteed bottles 
60c and 11.00 Trial bottles free at all 
Druggist . •

The body of aa unknown white man, 
apparently 43 years of age, was found 
yesterday between two cars at Perry 
ville. He had evidently fallen from 
the cars while stealing a ride. A letter 
was found on him addressed to John J. 
Lewis. 1240 South Front Street, Cam- 
den, N. J.

Haw T* ATOM Trouble.
A Haiti more firm reported the buying 

in of $134,000 of Washington county 
bonds at a premium of 115,83080 
President Albert of the Board of Com 
missioners will come to Baltimore to 
morrow with a check for $141,001.68 to 
redeem the bonds, pay premiums and 
commissions, and take them back to 
Hagei-Htown for cancellation The mon 
ey comps out of the $134,000 received 
on Monday from the Fuller syndicate 
for the county's interest in the Western 
Maryland Railroad. The money was 
deposited in a Hagerstown bank after 
it had been placed on exhibition for 
the benefit of taxpayers who desired to 
inspect It,

Deatocu Csaaot fce Cared.
by local applications as they cannot 
react! the diseasx! portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the En- 
stachian Tube. When this tube U in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when It is en 
tirely closed, beafnecs is the'result, 
and unless tho inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to ita 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine cases ont of ten 
sre caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed Condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for muy case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Hend for circular, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Hold by Druggist*, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. *

Now is the time to provide yourself 
and family with a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almcst certain to be 
needed before the summer to over and 
if procured now may save jon a trip 
to town in the night or In your busiest 
season. It is every where admitted to 
be the most successful medicine in use 
for bowel complaints, both for children 
and adults. No familv can afford to be 
without it. For sale by R. K Trultt ft 
Sons. ____ ____ •

A special dispatch from Easton says: 
While crabs are scsrce, the trotlme 
crabbers are doing a profitable baslnesr. 
Last week •ingle crabbers made as 
much as $95. There is no money in it 
jet, however, for the crab-packers, ss 
they cannot get enough to run a profit 
able force, and prices for stock are so 
high there to very little profit in the 
meat. The early crop of soft crabs is 
an absolute failure.

Two Attftuat Tours td too Paclfk
Coast at Greatly Reduced Rate*

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On account of the low rates author 

ised by the trunoconiintntal lines to 
Pacific Coast during the Summer, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
run two high grade personally-conduc 
ted tours to the Pacific Coast by special 
trains of the highest grade Pullman 
rqulpment. Both tours will leave New 
York Augutt 8, vUiting Chicago, Den 
ver, Colorado Springs, jtelt Lake City, 
San Francifco, Del Monte (Monterey), 
Santa Itarbara, Los Angeie*, San Joee, 
and Portland on the going trip.

Returning, Tour No. 1 will run 
northward from Portland and eastward 
through the magnificent Canadian 
Rockies by leisurely daylight tripe, 
with stops at Glacier, Banff Hot 
Spring*, and other points, reaching 
New York and the East via St. Paul 
and Chicago on August 81.

Tour No. 8 will run eastbound from 
Portland over the Northern Pacific 
Railway to Cinnabar, where the special 
train will be sidetracked while the 
passengers make the usual six day trip 
of the Yellowstone National Park. 
From the Park tho route homeward 
will be via St. Paul and Chicago, ar 
riving New York September 4

Rates from New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, or any point on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pitta 
burg, including transportation. Pull 
man berth, and all meals on the tour 
except during the five days spent in 
San Francisco, when Pullman accom 
modations and meals are »ot provided: 

For Tour No. 1, $900. Two persons 
occupying one, $180 each.

For Tour No. 2, ?»">0, including all 
expenses through Yellowstone Park. 
Two persons occupying one berth, $880 
each.

A preliminarf announcement out 
lining the various details is now in 
course of preparation, and will be fur 
nished as soon as ready upon applica 
tion to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
era! I'sssenger Agent, Pennsylvania 
Railroad, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa b«eai 

In uae for over 3O years, has borne theTOgnatnre) of
and has been made under hla p«r- 
aonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thbk

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* UM 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

Reduced Rates to Providence, R. I.
On account of the meeting of the 

Baptist Young People's Union, at 
Providence, R. L, July 10 to 18, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wll 
sell excursion tickets to Providence one 
return, on July 8, 0, and 10, good to 
return until July 30, inclusive, from 
all stations on its lines, at rate o 
single fare for the round trip, plus $1

Hagerstown is greatly interested in 
the proposed establishment of a large 
power station at Daui No. 5, on the 
i'ptoraac, by Belalr capitalists. The 
dam is about 15 miles from Hagers 
town, and is a solid wall of masonry 
24 feet wide and 23 feet deep. Work 
on the plant has already begun. It 
will bo able to furnish electric power 
to Hagerstown, Martinsburg, Williams- 
port, Hsncock, Williamsburg, Win 
chester and Shepherdstown. It to also 
propcsed to operate street-car lines in 
these places, and a trolley road will be 
operated from Martintburg to the 
Potomac.

Fait Fries*.
Rush ville, Ind.

Messrs. ELY BEOB.:— I have been a 
great sufferer Irom catarrh and hay 
fever snd tried many thing*, but found 
no permanent relief until I found it in 
Ely B Cream Balm about eight yesrs 
ago, and we have been fast friendi 
ever since. (Rev. R. M. BBNTLEY.

Prove ita value by investing 10 cents 
In trial sise of Ely's Cream Balm. 
Druggists supply it and we mail it 
Full size 50 cents.

ELY BROS , M Warren Si, New 
York.

According to the Delaware State 
News, the village of WllllamsburR, 
Md , located on the Cambridge and 
Seaford Railroad, IS miles from Seaford, 
is completely cut off from the outside 
world on account of smallpox. The 
railroad trains go by without stopping, 
and the residents of the village sre not 
allowed to leave the town limits.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years*

TMC OCimu* MUMMY. IT mvKIUtl •TMCT. "Mr VMM WVT4

Dr. L. A. Griffith and Mr. Philip W. 
Ohew disturbed the wonted quiet of 
Upper Marlboro by having a personal 
encounter on the street. The trouble 
was over a caee before Chancery Ex 
aminer Wells but politics to believed 
to have hsd something to do with it

Me Loafer TIM Year rUatf
to ths spot in your back directly af 
fected by lumbago. But it to big 
enough to prostrate you until a kind 
friend rubs Perry Davis' Painkiller in 
to your aching flesh. Then the throb- 
Ag pain, which has been as bad ae 
toothache, dies awar Painkiller to 
equally good in relieving sciatica and 
the various forms of rheumatism. 2ft 
aid 50c. bottlrs.

A marriage license was Issued at 
Cumberland yesterday to Henry E. 
Hobell. 17 years old, of Borden Shaft, 
son of Henry Hobell, and Mary E. Cole- 
man, aged 13 years, daughter of J. D. 
Coleman, of Lonaconing. The parents 
on both sides gave their consent.

Read It la His Newspaper.
Gtorge Schaub, a well known Ger 

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio Is a 
constant reader of the Dayton Volks- 
xeitunp. He knows that this paper aims 
to advertise only the best in its columns, 
and when he saw Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm advertised therein for lame back, 
he did not hesitate in buying a bottle 
of it for his wife, who for eight weeks 
had sufftred with the most terrible 
pains in her back and could get no re 
lief. He savs; "After using the Pain 
Balm for a few days my wife said to 
me, 'I feel as though born anew,' and 
before using the entire contents of the 
bottle the unbearable pains had entire 
ly vsnished and she oould again take 
up her household duties." He is very 
thankful and hopes that all suffering 
likewise will bear of her wonderful re 
covery. This valuable liniment is for 
sale by R. K. Trultt & Son. *

T*entj-one alumnae of the Maryland 
Agricultural College gathered at the in 
stitution Tuesday for the annual re 
union, President Homberger. presiding. 
A resolution was adobt*d seeking to 
have abolished the classical course in 
the College. Mr. Borabsrger declined 
re < 1< ction and was succeeded by J. 
Eno* Ray, Jr. Dr. H. S. Buckley was 
choBt n ae ? Ice-president, and T. N orris 
Straghn secretary treasurer.

No Sabstitate Waaled.
No! 1 did not ask for a bottle any 

cheaper, or twice as large for one made 
by yourselves. I did ask for and will 
not have any substitute fcr Perry 
Da vis' Painkiller; I have used it, my 
father used it and I would not be sur 
prised if mv grandparents did so too; 
there it no imitation that can equal it. 
That I am sure of—for stomach ache.

A de Moya, a Japanese student at St. 
John's College, Thursday bad a narrow 
escape from drowning, caused by the 
turning over of a raft while he was 
bathing in College Creek. He was 
rescued by Douglas Howard, son of 
Lieutenant Commander Howard, U. 8. 
N., just as he was going down for the 
last time.

Of what doee a bad taste in your 
mouth remind you? It indicatea that 
your stomach is in bad condition and 
will remind you that there is nothing 
so good for such a disorder aa Chamber 
lain 's Stomach & Liver Tablets after 
having once used them. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach and regu 
late the bowels. For sale at 35 
per box by R. K. Trnitt * Sons.

cents

LOCAL POINTS.
—The greatest line of $3 00 shoes can 

be found at Harry Dennis'.
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
—Special values in wash goods, white 

goods, etc., at Birckhesd ft Shockley.
—For 18.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't 

be beat.
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best 

$1.60 shoe in this town. Sold only by R 
E. Powell ft Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly * Mitohell'e.

—The best 50c. negligee shirt in town 
• at a E P owell ft Co.

Genuine canal collars $8.60 at R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

—Harry Dennis' line of Ladies $8.00 
h oes is the height of fashion, ns usual

—White bed spreads, all prices from 
the cheap ones at 50c to the better 
ones $8.00 and $4.00 — R. E Powell ft 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawee 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

—Ladies walking and dress skirts in 
blacks, light and dark grey from 1(1.00 
to $6.00 each.—R. E. Powell ft Co.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck- 
head ft Shockley.

.
HantMtttys Boq?fil

HEAIXIUARTEHH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC,
We carry coniUntlr In stock on* of tbs 

larf est and belt eelected line* of goods of maj 
boune oo the pealmula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality or bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on draacbt.

I. S. BREWINOTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, m,

•ken* Ti. UNDER OFCM HOUM.

Filthy Teaipkt la ladla.
Sacred cows often deflle Indian tern- 

plea, but worse yet is a body that's pol 
luted by constipation. Don't permit It. 
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's 
New Life Pills and avoid untold mitery. 
They give lively livers, actictive bowels, 
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 860 
at all drug store*. •

Virsleat Caacer Cared.
S.irtlin; proof of a wonderful ad 

vance in m. Jiclne to given by druggist 
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An 
old man there had long suffered with 
what good doctors pronounced incur 
able cancer. They believed his ease 
hopelena till he used Electric Bitten 
and applied llucklen's Arnica Salve, 
which treatment completely cured him. 
When Electric Bitters are used to expel 
bilious, kidney and microbe poisons at 
the same time this salve exerts its 
inatchless healing power, blo»d diseases, 
skin eruptions, ulcers and sorei vanish. 
Bitters 50o, Sal ve85o at all Druggists. *

The Albion Club bae made plans to 
build, at a coat of $80,000, a n*w club 
house in the Fifteenth district of Balti 
more county, on the site of their fam 
ous old home, which was destroyed by 
fire last month. The club's grounds 
are situated near North Point, on the 
Patapeoo River.

Happy Tl»e Is Old Tews.
"We felt very happy," writes R. N. 

Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when Buck- 
len'a Arnica Salve wholly cured our 
daughter of a bad case of scald head." 
It dalighta all who use It for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Bolls, Ulcen, 
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only 
Soo at all drug stores. *

One of the most amusing 
baseball ever played in Cri.field took 
place on Tuesday afternoon last week. 
The teams were composed of the fat 
men of the town and the lean man. The 
game abounded in brilliant plays and 
th* score wae M to 90 in favor of the 
fate.

The flftv-fourth session of the State 
Council, United American Mechanics 
convened Tuesday in Cambridge. Mayor 
Henry welcomed the members, and 
Past Councillor Stein of Baltimore re 
sponded. Officers were elected at the 
afternoon sestion. U R. Atkinaon of 
Cecil county being chosen State coun 
cilor, and J. S. Marquette of Baltimore, 
treasurer. Lost night • banquet ended 
the session, for which 100 covers were 
laid. __ _ ___

Ftwir Qalloai; Wean Learcr.
You can paint a building with fewer 

gallons of Devoe Lead and /.inc than 
with Mixed Paints, and it will wear 
twice as long as lead and oil mixed by 
hand. Sold by L. W. Gunby.

William T. Couleharu'a attorneys 
have taken osceptions to the answer of 
Mayor White in the contested Cumber 
land Mayoralty case, and argument 
upon the exceptions is set for Friday. 
Tho principal exception is regarding 
Mayor White's claim that the Sixth 
ward, which gave Coulehan 900 major- 
it/, should not have been counted, the 
returns not being properly attested.

—Ton can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

— Ladles Newports the most comfort 
able and durable slipper on the market. 
Once worn, alwajH worn. -R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

—We sell more watches than tho rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best uuality. We 
are the only U rod u ate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just oak the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ran Iw bad at Bradley A Turner's, Main M. 
We have a rholoe brand of Knyper'i OM 
Holland Uln, which we ore selling at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the rholw brande of Whiskers—afootl> 

rrllo, Murk waiter, 1'oluler and Bherwood. 
Kent Hftr bottled for family nee, or OB 
draught. •••Order* by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Tiitt's Pills
R.K TORPID LIVER.

A tnrpkl liver iKr'ngt • the wbok 
t yslum, and produces

Si*'K HfADACIKi,... __^ 
Dvspefisiti, CostrvcrfiessRt ieu« 
mrtl'soi, Sallow Skin a nd Pilej.

There Is no better ixmith fur th«/u; 
common diseases than OU. TUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, aa a trial wOl pruv%

Take No Substitute.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacture™ of the old 
Buhr-ground Hour; fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, tine table meal,chops, 
ete.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-lyr.

WE1 SELL
3HERWOOD WHISKEY 

MELRO3E WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKfY . 

WILSON WHISK fY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KM) UK 1MVOT U HI DOB, MA1H BT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKFU'K-NKWH BUILDINtt, 
;<>ltNKK MAIN AND D1T1BIOH 8TKJCET

attention to collection* nod all 
biulu***.

DR8. W. B. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIBTB, 

ufflet «0 Main Btrect, Wallsbary, Maryland

We offer oar proleaslonal services to the 
>ublleatall ucurn. Nltroui Dxl<U Clan ad 
iBlnlitered U> thuee dwilrliig It, One can al 
wayibe found at home. Visit VrluorM Ann* 
every Tueedajr.

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three rooms 

in second Hoor of the ADVKHTIH*K 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness offices. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADTBBTUBB office. tf.

KHTABUHHICn ISO.

HTItUTI.Y H1UH UKADK 
I'RIZE MKDAUJ."

.World'* Kolr. I'liloeco
CONVENIKNTTKRMS. 

C»laU«u« aad Hook of Muffeelloa*
fully flveo. 

Piano* of other ">•*••'? iuU U*

oheet-

m. » Nor. I. Lab.rlylH. 
Factory- Hlcx* <>< 

Alk»u «nd
BALTIMORK, -
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BALTIMORE, CHKBAPKAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAIL.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Bteamrr connection* between Pier 4 Light 8t
Wharf. Baltimore, and Uie railway

dlYlilon at Ulalborne.
RAILWAY DlVISION.

Time-table In effect 1.00 a. in. Monday,
Jane t, 190). 

. 'i Baal Bound.
I t II 17 

Mall Ex Kl.O. C. Ex 
a.m. p.m. p.m. 

..U6M 410 "• 
...... (Hi 7 »
...... I M 7 42

... 9 S7 7 44
7 Bit 6 4ft II 00 
7 61 (48 II 01 
7 H OH U OH 

10 11 802 «67 II 11 
Bloomfleld .........JO 1% JJ W
Bajton ...........in B " H
Betlilenem.....-..JO 38 H SI
Fmton. ———M « * » Winchester .........10 46
Kllwood.......... W «
Hurlorkn.........-l<> 6.

•animore
OUIborne.

......
Kh<x1e«<!al*........ll M
Reed'* llmve.....H •
Vienna......... --H > 

* « 
» » 

W

Hebron........ ......H *»
rfockawalBlng_l * 
Hall.bnry ............ II 47
N. Y. 1*4. N.Jot-ll 4»

......pituvinf.-.........>«o*
Wlllard. ......    13 1»
New Hope.. ....... .U 14
whaleyvllle.......!! 17
8U Martin.....  12 2J
Berlin ...—........IS n
5eeanCHy....aMS46

p.m.

• °* 
»» 
» » 
» » 
» 40

• 4*

JO W 
1006 
10 OK 
10 IS 
W SS 
10 16 
p.m.

SOi
  M
• 37
  M
6 4A 
t 48
• U 
« 67
7 Utl 
7 11
7 ai 
7 n
7 35 
7 S7 
7 46 
7 63 
7 67 
H04

1 M 
1060 
10 64

11
11
It :;4 
11 »

K 'JU
8 SI
(I 85

8 4.1 
8 47 
86ft 
8 68 
900 
(08
» aft 
t U
»8U 
p.m.

II 41 
II 47 
U 5.1 
II 67
11 IU 
\-l OH 
M l«
12 ID 
fJ 31

12 41
11 46
12 50

12 M
IJfXt

I 04
1 I.S

p. m.

Weat Bound.
6 ID 12 8 

Ki. Mall Ki. Kx. O. C. Kx.
a.m. p.m. p.m. p. m. 

OoranClty Iv   40 4 SS 3W 6 ID 
Berlin..........   Sil 4 4t» J 44 5 14
W. Martlnn... 7 US 4 M S 4» 5 
Whaleyvllle 7 OK & 01 J M 
N,-w Hope.... 711 6 UI 1 18
Wlllard....... 7 14 SOU 401
lMIU»llle_. 7 21 5 It 4 OH 
Parnoniibnif 7 » 5 10 4 14 
WalitonR_" T B 5 22 4 17 
N.Y P.ANJCt 7 43 
sa.l.bnry..... 7 47 I SS 4 SO
Rockawalkln7M 543 4 S7 
Hebron...—— 7 M 5 47 4 41 
Mardela..... S 07 &M 440
Vienna........ S 16 « 05 4»
Reed'i. drove 8 21 6 10 5m 
Rhodes-tale- 8 » « 17 511 
Hiirlocin.... . » S7
Kllwood.. .... 8 44
Llnrbenter ... 8 46 
Proton......... 8 4»
Bethlehem... 8 U 
Eailon.......... t 11
Bloomneld.. » 16 
Klikham...... t 20
Royal O**.... IM
Rlvenlde .... V 27
Ml. Michael., t M 
Uarper*........ » 17
Mrlianleli.... t 40
Clalbor. e..... * 45
Hal it more ar 1 10 

p. m

6 2S

6»
f>34 
630

663
tOO 
« 13 
0 II 
« 1» 
6 21 
8 28

Over-Work W«
Your Kidneys.

OihealthT Kidney* Make Tas»«» Wood.
All the blood in your body passss through 

your kidneys once ever/tarss minutes. 
u pjl A The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out ths waste or 
Impurities la the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heait beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working* in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
y first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
nd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 

nd Is sold on Its merits 
y all druggists in fifty- 

cent and one-dollar rU- 
es. You may have a 
ample bottle by mall tiomo Or 8-tmp.Root. 
ree, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
>ut If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
i Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

• 33 637 6<2
• 36 S» « 4«
638 5SJ 646
6 44 6» « 61
7 00 664 7 06
7 U5 5 M 7 10
7 DO 6 Ot 7 IS
7 13 B 07 7 17
7 I« 8 10 7 30
7 XI 6 1« 7 2i
7 21 6 18 7 28
7 30 « 9 7 .11
73* em 7 36

11 00 » 66 10 U
p. m. p. m. p. m.

a  Pall; except Sunday.
(—Dally rxrtpt Saturday and Monday.
U  -Saturday only.
ft  Muuday only.
   IHily exrep Hu.nd»y.
10 Daily exrrpl Saturday and Hunday.
11  «»iurday only.
rf  Sunday ouly.

WILI.AKL) THOMPSON, General Mgr. 
A. J. BtNJAMlN, T. MURIXXH, 

8upU Pan. A|t.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A AT LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

wicoMic-o RIVER LINK.
BalUmorv-Mallibury Rnnt«. 

rommrnrlDi Monday. May IV, 1IU2, tbe 
KTEAMEK -1IVOLI" will Irare kndlngiion 
tb« W Icomlco River Line, aa follows:

Monday*. WrdoMdaysand Friday*.
Leave HalUbnry l.OU p. m., (juanlloo 2.10

p.m.: Collln*  ;..=<) p. m.: Widgeon 3.2U p. m.
WDllr Haven 3.40 p. m.: ML \ ernon 4 00p.m,
Roarlnc I'olnt &..« p. m ; Deal'* Nland 8..K

r. m ; WlDfaU'i Point HOI p. m.; Hooper'1 
ilaud 8JU p. m.
Arriving In Baltimore early the lolU.wlDj 

momlnfm.
Retnrnlni, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Lbjht itrvrt, every Tuesday, TlmnxJajr and 
Nat u may, at 6 p. m., fur the lauding* imro«d

Connection made ats»ll«t>ury with Iherall 
w«y division and with N. Y. I'. A N. R. K.

Ratr*»r far*, between Halliliury and Bull! 
more, Oml HUM. II, ft round-trip, food lor » 
day*. I2JO; (ecood rla«a, IIUO; ilalr-roniuii, II 
mcaJa, tOr. Krce bertha on board.

For other lufortualloii wrlle to
T. A. JOYNKH, <ic..eralHu|>erlnU-iideiil. 

T. Ml'KIMH-H. Hen. Part. Agent,
Or to W. S. tlordy, AgU, Mallnhury, Md

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fktlfdflffna, Wilmingion <1 Ba/to. R ft

UKI.AWAHF. IMVIHION. 
On aadafU-r May 2>, itML lralu» will le,v 

HALIWBl KY an lolluw>:
HOBTHWARU.

m. a.m.

Itol Ai

Meaford. ........
UaoDoo......._
Bridie vl lie... 
Uraenwaud.- 
rarmlnxtou.

I uu
II IVI •»>

4&

r M
7 1» 
7 V8 

n M 
7 42 
7 W 
17 6S

a.m. 
p *&

7 U 
|(t 01
a n
8 Mat u
9*1

P m.
11 6" 

•i UO
pi* 
X * 
1*6

a 4i
ttM

TALMAGE 
SERMON

•r Rsv. 
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D..

Paator of Jefferaon Park Preaby- 
tarian Ohuroh, Chicago

Some Reasons
Why You Should ln*i*t on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uncqualcd by any other. 
Renders bard leather soft. 
Es]>cciaHy prepared. 
Kccpa out water. 
A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
An excellent preservative. 
Re<luces cost of yon- harness. 
Never burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency is increa-.fl. 
Secures best service. 
Stitches kept from breaking.

OIL
|s sold in all 
Localities ., ,•• Miumhni 

Standard Oil

-THE-

Wicomico Building i Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E?
We lend money on Improved r**l«*tat«. 

and l< i you pay thitdebl bark In oa»y wwtkly 
innlal menu. Wrlle or cull on o«r (Vcretary 
IT Inriirmiitlon.

TIKIH. PKRRY, WM. H. <XX)PKR, 
HBCMBTAET

a s
II U
4 CJ 
4 ID

U 4*

Moat n Ully... 
lB.C.*A.Ky.—. 
Berlin....__......
Ueorgetuwo......
HarringtonAr..
Harrlnflon. 
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Wyoming....
Dover...........
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t 4i
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U- L.V 

Olaytuu......... i w
Urecnuprlug. 
Blackbird......
Towneeud.....
MlddleUiwn 
Armiiroug... 
ML Pleaaant 
Kirk wood....
Porter...........
Brmr..............
Hlate Itoad... 
Mew Caatle... 
Karuhum.....
Wllmlngtou. 4 16
Baltimore...
Phlladelphli

* IV 
6 10

k U 
I U
III U
ft « 
» »4
8 40

It IS 
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VII 
V 2V

V 40

V M 
IV S7 
100* 
12 ZS 
1064

It/7 
HIT 
IK Vl
n» -A 
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» J.tl
n *i
l» M 
KM 

10 OJ

HO 10 
10 14 
10 U

11030
10 »
10 44
I" 4V

no 64
10 OH
11 W 
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12 » 
12 M
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H V

S 41 
* M

4 U7 
4 III

I M

5 Ul 
« 48 
6M

I 4k
4 M 

(4 67
16 uu 
a 10
t, ,-,16 *

la ,H 
t> X 
» «i 

16 44
I.) It, 
6,0 
t) U6

la uv 
li u
H 21
« a>
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o 41 

ft «tl 
85* 
I. til 
74M

I Dally. ( Daily eioepl Dnuday. 
THUupoulyon uotlwi to conductor
*r Mtop ui Irave paiMiigm* from Mlddli- luwnaud polDUaonih. »«wuie-

BRANCH HOA1/H.
Itala,. Md. 4 Va. R. R.-L«ave Harrlngtou 

lor Kraukllu I'lly and way .l«llou. 10 40 » 
m. werk day§; <UI p. m. wrrk dan Re 
Uirulug traiu Irav*. Kn.uk hu fliv \(U * 
U. and .2.0U |>. ui. we«k day*.

Leave Kraukllu City lor Chln<oleaMO« (vlM 
aurttmon Lit P. >»• wwk <iay». Keturnia. 
leave Chluoolrague 4.6^ a. in. week day*

Delaware, ami i hctuurake iai ro*d li-avtw. 
or <»l»rd mid way ilailoui V.4II a.ui

"Eli Bttttdr IrrfT
MW trboolABl IWrlln OMMany. How. 
• itat. M'(a«t« JO. Kon. »1( «•(• »* 
earwk ha« t* 1O l>aj..

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
\\V ret mwnb only fBrrt-rfitr* 
companion. Csll aixl we  «.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & Ck, Igts.,
ews Building. Salisbury,

N KW YOU 1C, Pill LA. A NWUKOIilt 
"<:AFK

Time Uble in effect June 4, 
HMUTH

l<f,av«. a. m. 
N«-w\urk». ............... 7 sli
I'tiHnditlphln (l\........lu lu

No. >» «*<,. \r. No. Hi, N». It

Hulljjuore

U-»vt 
*yn.

Ola> u>n
LDil t>.£! u. in w«-«k dayi. ' Kvlurulun 
aford BB6 a. m. and l.bl p. m. w<-«k da 
Uluul>rld«v and Mealord railroad,

ord lor I aiubrlil«e jiid luUtriiimllaU 
II.IHa. m. auat.Uu. m. w*<» aa» 

Icavt, Cambridge V,UO a. m. aud J..J 
u. m. W4M day*.

COMMOTION*—At Porter with Newark 
* Dataware City Railroad. AI Towuwud 
Wtib QlM*D Auur A Kriil Itallruad. At I'Uy- 
\Om, WlUl Delaware Jt i;iir*a}>«.ta« llallioai 
and HUUnior* * Delaware lUy Urnix-li. At 
Harrltlfton, wllh Delaware Maryland * Vir 
(Inla Brauch. At ru-aford. wlin t aiubrlda* 
&MaWford RaJln»<l. At IXIuutr, wUU N rw 
fork, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, U. C. * A. 
Md reoluula MkllroaAa. 
J. «. IIUTCHIH'-OM, J. R. WOOD, 

OtNi'l *•*•««*. u. c. A

l>eave | 
pelmar......__..._^.^.
(tHlluliury..................
('a|H* t'uarle* turr... ..
I'ape I'harlrx (Ivo. . . 
Old l>,,liu Comfort. 
Norfolk......................

li (arr. .....

i. m. 
I 4U 
I f.ll
i ;m
4 .1)
« .11
7 ;»i
7 <r> 

p.m.

in.

11 'at
7 &'l 

U II

a. in.
:< MI 
:i lu 
,'. .VI

7 44
It 4.1
U Of.

a. m.

a. m. p. ru
a an

IJ 45 
2 ftU 
4 01M U

". lav 
II X 
II SI

p. m. 
7 117 a

fern p.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyt-at-Law.

Uoartttouae. Uor. WaUr 
to •olUetloM and all

NORTH

iVriMiuoulh.............. 7 -/ft
Norfolk...... ............... 7 i.'>
Old Point Comfort... H 4U 
raperiiarlei(arr......Hl 4>
Cain- Cliurle« live......10 ,Vi
Hallmiury .................. i au
Ivimar (arr............... 4 uu

p.m.

P.

Wllmliigtou.............. ft UU
Baltimore..... ......M.   7 l&
Wwlilnutun ............. M |(i
Philadelphia (Iv........ & M
New Yo 1..... ............ H I}.

P.B>.

itnMoi I'arao- 
lo |>UMeuKfDi al IU.UU i>. HI. 

Berth* In tlin NoUa.buuiid. Philadelphia, 
HlecpiuHCar rrlalnftble. uulll 7JW a. ui.« 
R B. t_X>T>K K. J4 <*. HDIH) KRM.

Chicago, Jane ID. The Inevitable re- 
units of wrongdoing nre forcibly de 
scribed In the following sermon by 
Rev. Frank De Wltt TaImage from the 
text GuloUaus vl, 8, "He that soweth to 
his flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup 
tion."

Some familiar texts are like power 
ful tonics. They have a snap and 
strength which we do not always Dml 
lu the water of life when it Is held 
In strange and peculiarly labeled bot 
tles. They arc like the lullabies with 
which wo were sung to sleep In child 
hood. They have been repeated over 
and over again by the lips of our de 
part ex 1 loved ones, so that each word 
Is uiude sacred by holy associations. 
Every time we speak them it scvtus as 
though these words were the ushers 
welcoming us Into the vestibule of the 
church In which tho service was hold 
when we gave our hearts to God. Or 
these texts are associated with the ser 
mons of some famous minister, which 
we have either read or heard.

But though many great preachers 
have spoken from this text and though 
many holy associations gather around 
its words yet I would fain speak ujion 
It for two reasons: First, because I am 
passionately fond of the country. 
Therefore any text which has In It the 
figure of the sower and .the reaper, any 
cimlle which Is scented with the smell 
of the new mown hay or of the clover 
tops, any figure which echoes the song 
of tho wood robin or the call of the 
clgbtlngale, any text which Is glinted 
with the golden colors of the wheat 
fields or reddened with the hectic flush 
of the autumn leaf, has for me an In 
tense and suggestive fascination. My 
heart never beats more exultantly than 
when It Is keeping time to the music 
of the mowing machine or to the swish 
of the swinging scythe.

Tho second reason why 1 speak from 
tilts text today Is because the spring 
time of the year, when the American 
sower went forth to sow, is only a few 
weeks past. The plows only a short 
time ago had the rust of many months 
rubbed off their sharp noses. The bur 
row's teeth are yet white from chewing 
and breaking the sods. And the sower. 
With his bag of seed banging upon one 
nrui and bis handful of seed swinging 
at the end of the other arm. only a 
Short time ago, with measured trend, 
went across Uie fields, scattering the 
seeds to the right and to the left. May 
Ood help us to teach the lessons of a 
sinner's retribution la the language of 
the spring plowing.

The> Seed a*4 tk« Harvcat. 
The seeds of the flesh by the Inexora 

ble law of the fields can only produce 
the harvests of the flesh. This state 
ment is an axiom, a self evident fact 
So self evident Is the law that the 
seeds which are planted only produce 
harvests after their kind that n United 
£UU>» agricultural department has 
been established, tho chief punxisc of 
 which Is to Introduce Into the different 

I localities the right kind of seeds fur the 
1 lost development of the different kinds 
] of crop*. The otflclal head of this de 

partment Is a member of the presi 
dent's cabinet Every year ot public 
expense thousands of SIKH! packages 
are scattered over the country. Encb 
congressman has an allotment fur gra 
tuitous distribution among his rural 
constituents.

As there Is a spiritual law In tho 
natural world so then* Is a natural law 
in the spiritual world. And the sower 
to the flesh has no more right to expect 
to reap the harvest of the sower to the 
spirit than a farmer has a right to ex 
pect to gather a crop of bin-ley from 
wheat Reeds or a crop of oats from 
corn S4H>dH or a crop of rye from cotton 
seeds or a crop of potatoes from musk 
melon needs. Any sinner \vlio IK trying 
to nrgue himself into n different spirit 
ual belief Is not only mocking Coil, but 
making himself ridiculous.

I'.lou I 'outer tells us Hint one day a 
Hlnfiil Iloinun master told lit* Christian 
kluve tti go Into u certain Helc mid xow 
a crop of barley. When tho time of 
harvest came, the master returned to 
that field and found there a ImrvcHt of 
oats ready to be garnered. In Indigna 
tion ho called Ills nlnvo and nuked: 
"Did I not command yon tci HOW here 
a field of barley? Why, then, have ye 
sown oats?" The Christian slave nn- 
swcred, "M nut IT, I towed oat seed In 
the hope that they would grow up Into 
barley." l!l« master gruilly wild: 
"What foollKlinoss Is this? linn ever 
any one beard that oat seeds will pro 
duce a barvtwt of bnrleyV" "Ah, Juas- 
ter," replied Uie ChrUtlnn Hluve, "you 
yourself (ire constantly sowing In the 
world the se*d of evil, and .v«>t you ox- 
poet to reup bi Uie resurrection <luy Uie 
fruits of virtue. Therefore I flioiiKlit 
also that 1 might get barley by KOU hi« 
oats." .Viid tho sinful nuixtcr was 
abashed OJid could not answer   word. 

"A, Pew WIU Onla."
Go wHere you will you will find that 

tho sowrr to .the flesh always reaps n 
harvest' of corruption. Sit with the 
Jodge upon Uie bench, and he will toll 
you that the young man Klundlng be 
fore him for sentence did not think 
that the seeds of sin which ho planted 
In secret would over take root nnd l>e- 
glu to sprout. lie did not think that 
his sowing ii few "wild o«U" would 
ever cause his downfall. Yet Ood was 
watching iitni s«wi those seeds. Ills 
employers w«r« watching him. Al* 
most every lurg* business house In the 
great clttss) bss spies detailed to fol

low the tracks of Its employees. Bo 
when the money disappeared from the 
safe the detectives naturally hunted up 
Uie young man who spent his Sundays 
at the races, the one whose compan 
ions were not what they ought to have 
been. They naturally came to that 
young man and put the hands of the 
law upon his shoulder, saying: "Come, 
young man. The convict's cell awaits 
you. Come!" ^

Charles Stewart Parnell was one of 
the keenest, shrewdest, most farseelng 
parliamentarians Ireland ever pro 
duced. For years, alone and single 
banded, be fought the British parlia 
ment But Charles Stewart Parnell, 
genius though he might have been,was 
not able to destroy the harvest of bta 
secret sin. How, then, can the ordinary 
young man who has sown the evil 
seeds hope to be declared guiltless 
when Charles Stewart Parnell had to 
reap from the flesh a harvest of cor 
ruption?

The physician In the sickroom will 
teach you that the sower of the flesh 
always reaps the corruption of the 
flesh. Upon the bed of suffering lies an 
Invalid. He may pray, ho may groan, 
he may promise to do right In the fu 
ture, but the physician says: "No, my 
friend; good Intentions do not eradicate 
the physical wrongs of the past. You 
must reap the seeds of gluttony, the 
seeds which once sparkled In the wine 
cnp, the seeds of late hours, the seeds 
of the defiance of moral laws. Dying 
inan, you must reap the harvest of the 
sins of the flesh which you have sovCn." 

Stand with the minister In tils pulpit, 
and he will teach you the same lesson. 
He will tell you that though a man 
may repent of his sins he must up to 
the grave's edge suffer from bis past 
misdeeds. God may forgive the sinner 
and all the results of the past evil may 
cease when the sinner robes himself In 
the white garments of the redeemed, 
but all through the remainder of the 
sinner's earthly career he must suffer 
for the evil which he has done. The 
minister will tell you that one of the 
saddest sights of Christian work la to 
see an old man who has been converted 
at the eleventh hour hobbling along 
upon his cane through the harvests of 
corruption which surround him every 
where. He stumbles through the har 
vests which have coma from the seeds 
of his own planting.

Inexorable Law* of the FleleVi. 
The seeds of the flesh by the Inexora 

ble laws of the fields are expected to 
produce more of a harvest than the 
original seeds which have been sown. 
It would be folly for the farmer to sow 
GOO kernels of corn if he could only re 
ceive In return half a dozen cars of 
corn; to plant twenty or thirty IK-OS If 
he could gather in return but a few 
pods, or to labor at all If for every 
planted seed there would come up only 
one kernel In return. But when the 
farmer has a small bog of wheat seed 
he says to himself: "Now, if 1 properly 
plow and barrow the ground and plain 
those seeds right I will be able to gath 
er a whole field of golden grain. One 
of my seeds will be able to reproduce 
Itself many, many times." Benjamin 
Franklin once said that the reproduc 
tive power, the prollflcness of vegeta 
ble life. Is simply Inconceivable and 
without limit We all remember Daniel 
De Foe's story of the shipwrecked sail 
or. He found half a dozen small wheat 
seeds. From those few seeds be was 
able to develop aH the wheat he want 
ed, both for himself and his negro serv 
ant.

It would be u happy solution to the 
sinner if when he sowed one evil seed 
bo should get back only one evil re 
sult But that Is not the way the Imr 
vents of the flesh grow. One evil seed 
will liecome the parent of many evil 
seeds, the grandparent of a host of evil 
seeds and the gront-grand|mrcnt of a 
lifetime of evil harvests. A sower unto 
the flesh always reaps more corruption 
than he expected to gather.

A notorious pirate was hanged In 
New York city about a century ago. 
Just before his execution he testllled 
that the first time he murdered a man 
bis horror and remorse were so great 
that he could not sleep for weeks. Hut 
after this monster had continued to 
wet his lips with human lilooil he de 
clared that he could drive his sword 
into the heart of a woman or a little 
child with no more compitiu'tlon than 
he would bury hid teeth In a piece of 
bread, lie would Hlecp as peacefully 
nfler murdering n ship's crew us when 
a babe he clewed bin eyes In his moth 
or's arum. The firm lie Is the dllUcitlt 
lie to tell, net the tenth, not the twen 
tieth, not the fiftieth. It Is the nr»t 
glass of wl.lhky which IK the hardest 
to drink, not the one which the drunk 
ard t.ikcs Just before he enters the rep 
tile Inhabited dungeons of delirium tre- 
metis. It IM the llrst seed of sin which 
Is hard to sow. not the fiftieth nor the 
one hundredth. And each one of the 
tares sown In able to reproduce llnelf 
In evil ImhllH u mllllonfold. A xowcr 
always expects to reap more than be 
planlx.

And If the evil rexullH of tare plant 
Ing nre HO awful In reference to our 
own lives bow much more awful iinmt 
be the rcKultH when we plant thoHv 
tares In the liven of others. A woman 
who had talked unjimtly nKulnxt her 
nelKliliorii onc« went to a priest for 
confection. After she told the priest 
tho evil (die liatl done her uclKld'orn xhc 
asked him what she should do to undo 
tho wrong. The pi-lent Ktive her n bund 
ful of nettle st-ciln nnd (wide her go ant) 
scatter those nettlu seed* over a field 
and then come back to him. After the 
woman bad done as she was told she 
ramc hack to the priest. "Now." Mild 
the priest, "go and gather thoiu* nettle 
seeds up again." "Oh." said the wo- 
limn, "I runnut." "Neither," answered 
tho pi-lent, "can you ever undo the 
wrongs which you have done agnlnst 
your neluhbora." Awful must be the 
remorse when u converted man rculltei 
that by his sinful sowing be has de 
veloped a burvcst of .corruption In the 
hearts of hi* neighbors. If bo bus 
planted there the evil seeds, some or

them will come up. The natuisl and 
spiritual laws are the same.

Barveet Com*** Sooner or I*ater.
The seeds of the flesh do not necessa 

rily produce the harvests of the flesh 
InsUnter. A long time may intervene 
between the time of planting and of 
reaping. Twice during the year the 
farmer goes forth to sow. There is the 
spring planting. Then the rye, the bar 
ley, the oat seed Is scattered. Then the 
corn seed Is placed In the ground. Then 
the timothy seed is thrown over the 
field, so that the farm stock can have 
hay during the winter months. Hardly 
are these seeds placed In the ground 
than the spring showers make the little 
tender sprouts come up. Then the 
fields everywhere are carpeted with 
green.

But there Is a fall planting as well 
as a spring planting. Just before the 
summer birds migrate to the south in 
order to escape the blizzards and the 
howling of the winter storms the farm 
er goes forth and scatters his wheat 
seed. These seeds He dormant under 
the snows daring the long December, 
January, February and March months. 
If any gravedlgger on his way to ex 
hume a Yorlck's skull should stop and 
drive his pick Into that wheatfleld and 
examine those seeds, he might think 
they were as dead as the king's jester. 
But when spring comes those wheat 
seeds which have lain dormant so long 
are roused by the blast of the spring's 
resurrection. And a wonderful fact 
about nature's laws is that the deeper 
the snows, the longer the winter and 
the longer those wheat seeds lie dor 
mant the stronger and more virile la 
the groin when It begins to grow.

So some of the tares or the sins of the 
flesh which we have sown in the past 
may seem to take a very long time in 
developing. We may think because 
we have sinned and never yet been 
punished and hare kept on sinning five 
hundred, a thousand, ten thousand 
times that we never will be punished, 
that we never shall have to gather our 
harvests of corruption. But we will! 
As the Lord God Omnipotent llvctb 
we will! Christ In the parable of the 
tares explicitly states this fact. As 
the householder be bade his servants 
let the tares continue to grow by the 
side of the wheat, but when the reap 
ers come they will first gather th< 
tares Into bundles and destroy them 
Sinner, do not deceive yourself. God Is 
not mocked. Do not think because the 
day of retribution has been postpone*' 
that the seeds of the flesh are dead 
when they are merely dormant As the 
long delayed wheat harvest is the 
strongest harvest, so the longer the 
punishment of tho sins of the flesh Is 
postponed the greater and the more 
awful will be the harvests of corrup 
tion.

Jit

President Mitchell Issued Calt Fcr 
National Miners Convention.

MAY INVOLVE SOFT COAL MEN

»ow 10 Ike Spirit Now.
But, my sinful friend, even with all 

your sinful past, Is that right? Is 
that what Christ would have you do? 
If you bad a wayward boy, and he bnd 
run away from home and tramp'eJ 
upon your bleeding heart for many 
years, would you want him to stay 
sway and die hardened against you 
and bitter merely because be had been 
sinful and wayward? No! If you 
knew where he was dying today, you 
would take the very first train to him. 
You would go, If necessary, without 
even n change of garments. You wou'd 
walk up and down the train wlilli- It 
was In motion, because your anxiety 
would not let you sit still, a nil yon 
would rush Into the hospital and rnxh 
to the ward and throw yourself by his 
bed just to give him a kiss of love nu.l 
pardon. 80 Jesus today begs you to 
live for him and come to him. My 
brother, will you let the cross be the 
plow to change your heart? Will yon 
take tho good seed In your hand and 
go forth to sow to the Spirit, so th:it 
you may reap life everlasting?

When John Todd was lying upon tils 
dying bod, he had a strange vision. An 
angel seemed to lead him up and up 
until the dying man stood upon the 
heights of a gront mountain. Thou the 
angel asked him. "Dying man, dost 
thou see anything?" And as John 
Todd shaded his eyes to look lie saw 
away off In the distance a fiend Incar 
nate. The face of that fiend hml II|H>II 
It the loxik of unutterable woo. The 
features woro so hideous and the suf 
ferings of this lost spirit were so crent 
that John Todd hid his fiiee In his 
hands, crying: "Knouiih. enough! I 
cannot look any longer. Then the 
angel turned anil said. "That lost spirit, 
O dying iii.iii. would have boon your 
own had not your noul boon demised 
by tho blood of the Ijiiub." Then tho 
angol of the l-ord said. "Look. O dy 
ing man, look!" And ns John Todd 
lifted his eyes again, behold, there wns 
seen another spirit. It wan garmented 
with a robe ns white ait the driven 
snow. Tho eyes wore as loving as tho 
purest love could express. The lips 
wore moving In joyful praise. The 
bauds v.-erv clnxpcd about the figure of 
a cross. Then again spake tho ungel 
of the Lord, "Dying man, that Is to be 
your redeemed spirit, your Hplrlt cleans 
ed by Christ's blood, your splr.t which 
shall never die." Then John Todd 
awoke, lie mild lie knew not whether 
he had HOCII a \lnlon or had been talk- 
Ing face to face with Christ.

So, like John Todd's vision, this ser 
mon teaches two lossous: The one 
points dowii the rood over which are 
dragged the tares that are to bo Inn-nod 
In tho ovei-lustlng fires. The other 
points down the road over which tho 
thesves of wheat are triumphantly 
tarried Into the gos|tcl granaries. Muy 
the prayers of our loved ones and the 
sacrifice of Christ pload prevailingly 
with us not to sow corruption, but life 
everlasting. Yot all human beings ure 
free agents to do as they will. They 
ean accept or reject Christ. They can 
gather either harvest. "For whatso 
ever a man soweth, that shall he ulso 
reap." 

[Cooitsht. 1M1 Louis Kloosoh. N. T.I

Daisy was originally the eyo of dsy, 
or day's ryo.

 hould Convention Vote For General 
Strike, Nearly 600,000 Men Would Be 
Rendered Idle and the Industries of 
ths Country Paralyzed. 
Wllkesbarre, Pa,, June 19. The long- 

expected call for a special national 
convention of the United Mine Workers 
of America was Issued yesterday by 
National President Mitchell at etrlke 
headquarters, to be held at Indianapolis 
on July 17. The time for the conven 
tion was fixed by W. B. Wilson, na 
tional secretary at Indianapolis, who 
has charge of the machinery by which 
a convention Is arranged.

The meeting will be held for the pur 
pose ot discussing the advisability of 
Involving all the soft coal miners in 
the United States in tho struggle now 
going on in the anthracite coal fields. 
The call for ths convention was made 
by five districts, the West. Virginia anil 
Michigan, bituminous districts, and tho 
three anthracite districts of Pennsyl 
vania,

If the delegates should decide to in 
augurate a national suspension of coal 
mining It would have a disastrous ef 
fect on the Industries of the country. 
The supply of coal would become so 
short that large and small industrial 
establishments would bo compelled to 
suspend operations and many rallroada 
would also seriously suffer. There are 
approximately about 450,000 coal min 
ers in the United States. Of these 
about 3&0.000. Mr. Mitchell nays, are 
affiliated with the union, and an ad 
ditional 50,000 comply with the legis 
lation of the miners' organization. The 
anthracite delegates will go Into the 
convention with 142,000 striking hard 
coal miners at their backs for a general 
strike. The West Virginia delegates 
will have approximately 25,000 miners 
behind them for a strike, and In Michi 
gan, where the union has been having 
trouble, the delegates will also be in 
structed for a national suspension. Cen 
tral Pennsylvania will contribute a cer 
tain number of delegates who will 
want a general strike, as will also 
Kentucky. It remains for Western 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and In 
diana to offset this, as it is unofficially 
understood that the miners In those 
sections are not very enthusiastic for 
a general stoppage of coal production. 
Central Pennsylvania, with its 45,000 
soft coal miners, practically holds the 
balance of power between the districts 
which are on strike and those in which 
peace prevails.

It Is not unlikely that the conserva 
tive men In the convention will be able 
to prevent a general suspension and 
carry through the convention pome sort 
of a compromise. One plan that Is 
talked of Is to have only tho Central 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia men 
help the anthracite workors, and an 
other plan Is to have all the soft coal 
minors work only a certain number of 
days each week. Falling to gain any 
thing by either of these two moves, 
then, ns a final card, stop tho produc 
tion altogether.

CANNOT IMPORT MINERS

Only Way Collieries Can Start is By 
Break In Strikers' Ranks.

Wllkosbarro, Pa., Juno .H   The 
general strike situation remains 
unchanged. The minors report that 
more men came out, and the coal com 
pany officials, on the contrary, claimed 
that they are Increasing their forces 
around t'.ie collieries. Rome ot these 
men are used In the fire rooms and at 
the pumps, and others were engaged to 
do guard duty.

Thorn Is a persistent rumor afloat 
that non-union mon will be ^brought 
Into the coal fields to mine coal. This 
cannot be done, because practically all 
the anthrni lie miners In tho country 
are located In this region, and all are 
on strike. Now men cannot lake their 
places, because under thn laws of 
Pennsylvania no man can bo employed 
as a minor without having first ob 
tained a certlflrate showing that he has 
had two years' exporloneo at anthracite 
mining Thcso, certificates are Issued 
by examining Ixmrds. cnni|>oBed of 
miners appointed by the president 
judfie of each county In which anthra 
cite coal is produced. The only way 
the companies can start their collieries 
Is by a break In tho ranks of the strik 
ers. At present thoro la no blgn that 
such a thing will happen.

Armed Man at White House. 
Washington, June 19,-Cury J. Mc- 

Alllstor, of 45 Crawford street, Newark. 
N. J.. called at the White House yes 
terday afternoon and subsequently was 
held for examination Into his nicntnl 
condition. He was armod with a re 
volver, whhh he said ho wnnled to 
use on a moFiurrlst. who hn said was 
ready to kill him. Ho said his troubles 
followed his rejection by a Nowuik Klrl.

National Jr. O. U. A. M. Officers.
Milwaukee. WIs.. June 19. The Jun 

ior Order of tho United Ameilian Me 
chanics decided yesterday to meet 
next year In San Francisco. CJeorge B. 
Bowers, of Pennsylvania, was elected 
national councillor; Kdward S. 
freemen, of Pennsylvania, was chosen 
secretary, and llev. M. I). I.lchllter, of 
Pennsylvania, waa made chaplain.

Nsw Library Fcr Rutgers College. 
New Brunswick, N. J.. June 19. It 

waa announced ycvterday at tho annual 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
Hutgers College that Ralph Voorhses. 
of Trenton, undo of former Governor 
Foster N. Voorhees. bad given 160,000 
to the college to build a aorarjr.
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SONS
Can Make Your Porches Comfortable.

For the next two weeks we will sell porch screuis at 
the following prices ;

6 ft., first quality .........,..,,..: il.00
8ft.,first quality -.I..-..-.....-.: H.30
8 ft., second quality ........... H.10
1 2 f t., £rst quality............... }2.00

Hammocks
IN ASSORTED COLORS

Ranging in prices from 75c up to
$2.50, including ones sold

for $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

"THE BEST
THERE 18

IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, Haryland.

Biff! Bang! Boom!
Gee Whiz, Now for the Fourth of July.

7

Correipoimeiice
NEWS Ftp*) AU SECTIONS OF WICOMICO

IB- ay THE »gniii$EI-S

How are }ou fixed for shoes? No man, woman or girl can 
enjoy the Fourth without comfortable shoea. We hare Oxford*, 
Colonials, Slippers, Sandals and outing shoes of all kinds. We 
can drees your feet so comfortably that you will think this the 
most Glorious Fourth you ever hud. So many good things for 
your feet that we can't tell you about thent here. leathers, 
good styles, new prices right.

Friday, July 4, the day we celebrate, 
our store will be closed.

I/et us join in singing our National Hymn:
Good *hoes it U ot thee.

Hhoe* such an ought to be, 
Of tliee we ding.

Hhof B made from bv»l of bide, 
In Waller's >tor« abide.

Tliit cannot be dented, 
Let this (ruth ring.

N. H._If there be any f*et in town that need shoeing be 
fore the Fourth we an* here to do it in the tight way and at the 
right price. Everything iu comfortable Footwear for every 
body at

Waller
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

QUANTICO
Preaching service lu town next Sun 

day a* follows: in the morning at 10 80 
in the M. E. Church by R*v. O. L. 
Martin, pastor; in the even lag at 8 
o'clock In the M . P. church by Rev F. 
J. Phillips, patter, and in the P. E. 
Church by R*v. F. B. Adklas, rector.

The Children's D*y service in ihe M. 
E. Chnrch on Sunday evening was a 
very enjoyable one and one appreciated 
by the audience as was evidenced by 
the good order and marked attention 
given throughout the aervice. The 
programme was entitled "Heralds of 
Summer" and waa well rendered, both 
in its musical and literary parts. The 
church was beautifully decorated wilh 
flower* for the occasion. A liberal col 
lection was raised during the evening.

The remains of Mis* Either DMhiell, 
who died at the home of Cipt. W. F. 
Donolio of near Sharptown were interred 
in the cemetery of the Episcopal Church, 
this town on Monday.

Capt. Frank White of Wetipquin, 
who has been keveral times a widower, 
and Mice Sallie Owtns daught< r ot Mr. 
Sylvanua Owens near town, were mar 
ried in Salisbury on Monda; afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Phillips is critically ill 
at her home on Main Street, in town.

Mr. J. W. Turpin is having the old 
house moved off the property of Mrs. 
Wen. Bounds and placed upon his 
"Crawford Lot'' in the central p irt of 
town. Mrs. Bounds wiU begin to build 
anew as soon as the let U entirely clear 
ed.

Mrs. Aurelia Dishivll of Princeis 
Anne is visiting relatives io this town.

Mrs. James Jews with Miis Dora 
and Matter James Jonee sp«nt Satur 
day and Sunday with Mrs. Oeo. Phil 
lips of Salisbury.

The MiasM Lala Jones and Nellie 
Brady are visiting Mrs. Marion Mesaick 
at "Poplar Hill."

Mrs. Ella Newtek of Nanticoke it 
vititing Mrs. T. M. Venables this town.

Mrs. Jno. Huffing ton and Miss Martha 
of Alien spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. La gsdale, this 
town.

Mr. Djson Melaon and Miss Ethel 
Melton spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Humphreys. Among 
the other Sunday vititors in town were 
Mr. Clifford Cooper and sinter, Miss 
Beulab, of Alien, Messrs. Edmund 
Humphreys, Harrr Goody, Earle Da 
shiell and Walter Hoflnftton of Salis 
bury. _____

SHARPTOWN.
The privileges of the M. P. Camp 

meeting, to be held near this town on 
Augutt 8th., will be>oU oa the camp 
ground on Saturday afternoon, June 
38th.

William 11. Ko owlet received his 
boiler and engine this week and is busy 
with a foroe of men putting them In 
position and getting machinery in order. 
The boiler is 75 horse power and engine 
BO horsa power. He will have a box 
factory and cannery.

The M. P. Cemetery hat been clean 
ed and put in good order and the ap 
pearance Is greatly improved

The Childrens Djy service* were held 
in the M. E. Church on Sunday night 
last. The attendance was large. The 
program of the church was carried out 
and the occasion was a very Interesting 
one and very much so when it waa an 
nounced that the collection* amounted 
to f 107.

Now singing books "Fairer than Day' 
have been placed in the M. E. Sunday 
School.

Mm. Florence C. Lord of Dorchester 
county was in town last week aocom 
panied by T. W. Lank ford. Mrs. Lord 
is a teacher in Dorcheiter and it on the 
proaram (or the Teacher*' Association 
at Ocoan City. She formerly taughi 
in thU county.

B. P. Oravenor has purchased 01 
William Drennen a aorrel hone, the oni 
Mr. Dreaaen purcbaaed laat winter of J 
a Gore, of Salem, Md.

Two young men from Del mar w 
here Wednesday proepecting with 
view of starting a clothing store here

The Trustees have appointed Mr. W 
L. Mayo as principal of the School 
her*. He U a St. John'* graduate and 
cornea highly recommended.

our attention to huckleberries, which 
crop seems to be short. The rain of 
Monday was much nerded, and did % 
great deal in way of reviving vegepa- 
tfon.

Rev. Frank S. Cain rpent laat week at 
the commencement of his Alma Mater, 
Western Maryland College, Westmin 
ster, Md.

Mrs. V. 8. Hayman left on Monday 
of this week to attend the commence 
ment of the Episcopal High School of 
Alexandria, Va., where her brother 
will be one of the graduate*.

Mrs. Fletcher of Uloxom, Va., is 
spending this week with friends at 
West.

The Ladies Aid Society have decided 
to serve tupper on July 4th., for the 
small sum of 86 cents. All are cordial 
ly invited to be present and enjoy the 
afternoon and evening with UP.

Mrs. U. U. Pusey returned to her 
home, Belle Haven, Va., on Saturday 
last.

10 Per Gent. D
Our Watches

scount on all l

;ive a discount of 10 per 
ne chance to get a good

From June Oth to June 80th, we will 
cent on all watches sold—thus offering a 
watch for the least money.

This sale u inaugurated in order to reduce our heavy itock of watches—as we did one year ago—and will no doubt be taken advan tage of by those who with to aave money.
All sales must be cssh. - '

Harper 6k Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians,

201 Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

New Jail (or Somerset.
The Commissioners of Somerset 

county, on Tuesday last, contracted 
with the B. F. Smith Fire Proof Con 
struction Company, of Washington, D. 
C., for a new jail to take the place of 
the one destroyed by flre on March 19th. 
The structure will be flre-proof, fifty 
by fifty feet, two stories high, with 
stone walls and slate roof. The gird 
ers will be of steel and the floors con 
crete. Three Bessemer steal cages will 
be put in, and one Pauly tool proof 
cage—the latter will be used for unruly 
prisoner*. A pirt of the old stone will 
be utilised. The contract price, com 
plete, it $7,200. Thit includes heating 
arrangement, plumbing, bedding and 
everything pertaining to the furbishing 
of the prison. The jail is to be finish 
ed and turned over to the Commission 
ers not later than the firtt of October, 
1908. The county will get $1,500 from 
the company in which the old jail i 
insured, and thit will bring the outlay 
for the new jail down to $0,700. Mr. 
Jerome J. Lankford, a native of this 
county, but now of Virginia, will sap 
erintend the work.

Hats. Hats. Hats*
All Shapes. Colors 
And Kinds.

If y 
we Bay

o don't believe wo mean what 
why just stop at 800 Main St. 

when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't a»k yon to buy, only want to 
*how yon a beautiful line of Hals.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or brokoa 

promUee. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Goulbourn,
209 Main St, SUISBOW, ID

As|ry, Shot Himcli.
Daniel W. Fitzgerald, eon of George 

W. FiUgerald, of Widgeon, Somerse 
county, committed suicide last Tues 
ing at hit father's residence by ahoot 
ing himself in the bead with a breech- 
loading gun. The testimony before the 
coroner's jury thowed that young Fita- 
gerald had frequently before threaten 
ed to shoot himself when angry. That 
morning he appeared to be in a bad 
frame of mind, and when spoken to by 
his father went into the front hall of 
the residence snd, boiling the door bo- 
hind him, shot himself in the head with 
the gun. The entire load penetrated 
it* head, blowing one-half of it to 

atom*. The jury returned a verdict 
hat the deceased committed suicide by 
hooting himself in the head intention- 
lily and feloniously. State's Attor 

ney Henry J. Waters conducted the in- 
[uest for the State before the Coroner.

The following it the Honor roll of 
he (Irammtr department of the Salls- 
>ury High School. 5th. grade.

Nellie Hill, 87.7; Sarah Ulman, 87.2; 
Orsie Parker, 88; Paul Phillips, 81.6; 
Helen Poolsy, 78.8; George Lankford, 
70 4; Weslon Lennox, 76; Edith Abbott, 
78.5; Addie Waller, 75; Jean Leonard, 
78; LouiM> Moore, 72.0; Florence Grier, 
72.7. EDITU Bu.u Teacher.

rere

WEST.
R.v. F. T. Little, D. D. President 

Maryland Annual Conference, M. 
Church, preached at Friendship on 
Sunday last to a large number of per 
sons. Dr. Little was pastor of this oir 
cult thirty yean ago, and while many 
new faces were in the congregation yei 
aome of hit old member* and friend* 
were present to greet him on this, his 
firtt visit.

Strawberries are a thing of the p 
for this year, and we are BOW tnraiai

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and moat faahionable drtigns of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VE5TINQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

»TA* 

Its) •)••

L_I D ISJSBT.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that ran bi opened only by mo or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if yon should dts 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the f 1 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than $20 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 20-year payment life policy at Si years of age 
on $1000 Is less than 58c per week; at 80 years of age, leas than Wo per week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under 24, coats leas than 80 a day.

.100*.

HO Cents
LT baby strong and \ 

titty cent bottle of

S( ottS Emulsion
will change a sickly bmby to \ 
a plump, romping child.

Only onj t. :nt a day, think \ 
ot it. Its as nice as cream,

Bend lor u li- *• ^untile, end try it.
HCOTT M BuUNK, CbrmfcU, 

4o«4i» I1*"'! Him I. New To 
yor. «nJ f I oo; til dragguU.

W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MANAGER,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,

SNOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 

................................cents per day will buy.
I was horn year.....................month ..............................day.....................

Full name............................. ................................................
Address......... .................................................................

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho 
dltfcstanta and digests all kinds of 
food. It Rives Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
tho food you want. The niostoensltlve 
stomachs can Uko It. Ily UN use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything elne failed. It 
prevents formation organ on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. J'leasaut to take.
It oan't help

but do y««g»o4
Prepared only by K. O. DiWlTT AOa.Ohkt** 
Thttll. buUI*cunUluilHU*M*tb«tOc. *IM.

For Sale
Une all-year-old horse, weigh* about 

1100 pounds. This is a nice family 
driving hone, \ery gentle. Will soil 
on reasonable term*,

H. Crawford Bounds.

Combines cleanliness and durability 
and "it will not rub off."

\X oxv

Plastioo is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
oold water) and can easily'

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14 '*'

fashionable tints.Full
particulars at the

store of

B L. BILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Two Men Fatally Shot and Many 
* Injured in Silk Mill Riot*.

TROUBLE MADE BY ANARCHISTS

AtUr Bcmbardlng Several Mill*, Mob
Engaged In Pitched Battle With Po
lice, and Were Only Dispersed After
All Mlllt Were Closed.
Pateraon, N. J.. June 19. This city

vat In the bands of a mob yesterday.
aid a* a r«suU of the rlota a number
of person* were shot, and two at least
Will die The police did their work
well, but they ware GO few In number
that they could maVe little headway
agalnot the m»b. Mill* were wrecked
with stones and bullets by'the striking
silk dyers' helpers or roughs acting for
them. There were threats to resort to
the torch, but so far the mayor hesl-
tatea aboat asking Qorernor Murphy
for troops.

There seems to be every Indication 
that the riot waa the result of a pre 
arranged plan to involve the would-be 
peaceful element In the affair from the 
start Agents of anarchist circles have 
been quietly fanning the Damns.

The mob rushed down the street to 
Bamford Brothers' mill In Cliff street 
iWe Patrolmen Robinson, Sweetman, 
Keyes and Detective Magle had taken 
a ajtand. The four faced the- mob for
five minutes, telling them that the em- 
pMyes had gone out by the rear and 
tWft the works were closed down. 
Some one threw a brick through a 
window, and atones rained against the 
side of tie mill and the windows In a 
perfect shower. From the mill volleys 
WM&hurled at the officers, and all four 
wUJH struck several times. A section 
of the mob made for the Bam ford home 
close .by. The police sought to head 
them off. and did so, but a shot was 
flre/1. and a bullet went through Rob 
inson's right arm. It staggered him 
and as he waa regaining bis feet t 
lagged rock hit bin on the head, laying 
open his scalp. Supported by his com 
rades. Robinson was taken to the 
Bamford home. The remaining thren 
drove back the mob from the house.

The Hall mill, which shelters four 
silk working firms, was the next poin 
of attack. A single policeman guarded 
the main entrance. He was ordered to j 

''itaTSTT-astde and on refusing was at- j 
tacked. He drew hi* revolver and b- I 
gan to fire. Lora Salvlno. an Italian.' 
received the first bullet, which p»ne i 
trated both lungs. The mob drew back

New V«rfc
The two great c tile* of New York and 

Chicago contain aboat o»e-iwelflh of 
he population of the popuhriLn of the 
entire country. They transact more 

than one-seventh of the buainea* and 
control nearly one half of the total 
wealth.

Interesting comparison* of these two ' 
great cities, baaed upon the census of 
900, are made by the Chicago Rtoord- 

Herald. New York upon it* 808,818 
acre* has 8,487,802 population; Chicago 
haaj,698,575 on 115,164 acres. Chicago 
haa 4,151 mUee of etrerte, against Naw 
York's 2,519, but Chicago haa 9,898

ille* uapaved. New York has 6,799 
acre* of park area, more than three 
time B that of Chicago. ID street rail 
ways New York haa 1,258 mile*, about 
900 more than Chicago. New Yerk 
spends on street* ft 88 per capita,'

hicago only 59 cent* per capita.
New York haa 9,619 school rooms, or 

more than twice the number in Chica 
go; 8,9W teachers and a aohool attend 
ance of 305,814, compared to 199,795 for

hicago. New York upend* forschjola 
116,998,65ft, or more than twiee> a* much 
aa Chicago, New York haa 81,990 re 
corded marriages, against 10,898 for 
Chicago. In births New York's 81,791 
are almost three times th*> Chicago 
figure*. The death rate per ttoauand 
is 20619 for New York and 14.688 for 
Chicago.

The aaseaaed valuation of New York 
ia $8,654,133,193; that of Chicago is less 
than one twelth as great, being 
9976,565,880. New York receives in in 
come from 10,828 saloons $4,674,710; 
Chicago from x 6,895 saloons get* 
$8 174,008. The total public income in 
New York is $104.307,894, and in Chi 
cago Wa.867,73*, Chicago's debt ia 
$89,989,819, New York's more than 
eight timea that sum; Chicago can 
never have a great debt, because ita 
borrowing limit ia 6 par cent on the aa- 
sewed value,' while New York 'sis 10 
percent. -« - «•••'

• *- ' •**

KUeateaTe Aataals.
One of the highest and noblest ten 

dencleeof modern olvDUaMon It evidenc 
ed by Ita pleadings for kindneaa to the 
dumb animals which Providence creat 
ed for the pleasure, the profit, and the 
protection of man.

Be it said to the honor of our in 
stincts, our education, and our country, 
the instance* of wanton cruelty to ani 
mals, such aa arise from the dark pas 
sions of a diabolical mind, or the lack 
of sympathy of a coarse grained, sordid 
nature, are comparatively rare. Yet 
there exist* a large class of cases of 
cruelty to animals that ariacs from Ig 
norance of the effect of certain mode* 
of treatment, and an uLderestimation 
of the degree of sensibility of the animal. 

However, the object of the Humane 
Society is the same in both cases, i. e., 
the prevention of rrnelty, no matter 
what form it takrs, or what its orgin. 
But the remedy i* different In the one 
case, the Society must retcue the ani 
mal and {unish the offender; in the 
other, a process of education must be 
systematically followed!

Begin the campaign by organising 
societies wherevrr the soil promises 
growth, in the school*, in the churches, 
and in every city, town and village. 
Get the young people thoroughly inter 
ested. Raise funds and apply them to 
the dissemination of appropriate litera 
ture, to the purchase of fcod, shelter, 
and equipment, for the protection and 
amelioration of the condition of such 
animals as the society must needs care 
for. Petition the State and National 
legislature* for the enactment of salu 
tary lawa to further the good purpose, 

In short, let it be the aim of the So 
ciety to create a strong public senti 
ment against all forms of maltreatment 
of animals, and a new era will gradual 
ly dawn for the long-suffering, ill re 
qnited work animal, the faithful per 
aonal protector, the dog, and all the 
various creatures that minister to the 
amusement of mankind.

CimbrMfe Eltctioo.
' Cambridge, kid., June 18.—An excit 
ing town election was held in Cam 
bridge for Town Commissioners today, 
and resulted as follows:

R. O. Henery, Democrat, First ward, 
no opposition. T. B Krrr defeated 
Edwmr.i S. Pbillipi by thr. e votes, both 
Republican*. John B. Rot a* lie. Demo 
crat Jefr itcil Jam. g II. Hubb^rJ, Re-

Spring Fashions 
1902

and theI'offlceV retained hlV^VlnTho ! P»Wican. by U vote. J H. Waller, 
doorway. Several ahots were flred at | "'publican, defe Ud Ueorge T. John 
him, but none took effect. He replied *° '. I'emocrat, by 28 vo ft. H M. St 
Hrlng directly Into the crowd until his jClair dtfeated Douirla* UullanU by 40 
weapon was empty, when five more . votes, both R publicans 
uniformed men and one in plain clothe ' Althcugb there are thr. e R*public«»a 
case on a ran to his aid The mobl. n<| t»o Democrat* In the boarJ, yet

' " fc ——"* Rubirt Q H-nry, Democra', the 
*t,n>. Major, will Le le-elecU-d.

The hotted con e*t wa* in tbe Thiid 
ward briwi en Kt rr, lade p. orient Re- 
publu-iiu. and Phillip*, a regular Re 
publican. La-t year Mr. Kerr waa

kept on firing and the oflcers charged, 
firing when the strikers broke and ran 
No doubt that several of the rioters 
were hurt.

The shooting seemed to scatter the 
rioters, but It was not Ion? before a 
dense mob had formed again, this tlm» 
about the Oaede mill, where there was 
a crowd of 2.000. The mill was bom 
barded and before the mob stopped! 
there was not a whole window In th«! 
building. Harry Harris, a reporter, 
was at this point. He was armed with 
a revolver and had a camera with 
which he attempted to take pictures, 
standing on a stoop a short distance 
down the street. His act of training 
the camera was seen and lie wa» warn 
ed to desist. A moment later a rain 
of stones fell about him and he wm 
knocked down. As he fell men rushed 
on him and he was kicked and beaten

pre-

lnrt,plv instrumental in defeating Mr. 
Phil lip* appeared as a oinilidaW for re 
eltction to the Town Board Mr. Kerr 
determined to run against him This 
defeat wa* largely as*>*t«d by Demo 
cratir rot***.

He drew bis revolver and tried to use t the Atlantic about J. Pierpont 
It. but It lammed and was kicked from j gan getting control of English 
hi* hand. A man grabbed It and fired 
at Harris, the bullet entering his cheat.

Afraid of J. P. Morgan.
Mr. llt-nrj J. Bowduin, vice presi 

dent of the Mar) land Trust Com 
pany, »ho recently returned from a 
trip to Europe, »aid yesterday there 

general talk on the other tide of
Mor 

steam 
ship lines and his other big de«l§. The 
people are apprehensive, he said, that 
Mr. Morgan'* influence will extend to

This Seaaon's unusually 
attractive Clothing for Men. 
Youths and Children is ready 
for Inspection under condi 
tions of perfect daylight In 
our Improved Salesroom*, cor 
ner of Baltimore and Charles 
.Street*.

These Suits will at once 
appeal to the good taate of 
discriminating people at $5, 
$7.50, $10 and $15 per Suit.

As Head-to-Foot Outfitters 
for Men and Boys, we carry 
an Immense stock of all the 
latest atyles In Shoes, Shirts 
and Furnishings.

Nearly half-century's ex 
perience in active business, 
makes our reputation for fair 
dealing and reliability secure.

He baa a alight chance of recovery. By
Ibis time tbe mill wax emptied of the ,,,.,... .
operative, and tbl. practically endM other indu.trk. there and many .
the rioting, after all tbe m |,,. bad |aongs and aajiogs are gotten off on him.
closed down.

During the day from .. „_.. -. --— ———• — •- 
tbe wounded were carried to the bos- other* with cards pinned to the lapel of 
pltals. Besides those whose names can [ their coat*, 
be given U U certain that many more 
were hurt. The anarchlcta, who seemed 
to be In command, openly threatened

OfcHM'S ACME HALL.
The Men's and

Boys' Store.
*. W. Cor. BaltliMrc and CbarUi Su 

BALTinOBE.

Among ;the comic hits, Mr. Bow- 
time to time doin said, he found stockbrokers and

thai a policeman's life would 
eacft wounded rioter. pay for

upon which wa* printed, 
"Ploate permit the hearer to walk 
about the earth.— Pierpont "-Balti 
more Hun.

Swindled 3,400 Women. 
Gkarlottr. N. C.. June 19.— Dr. Frank 

Bright, bis father. Rev. T. Bright; C 
D. Wllkle. a newspaper man. and O 
W. Rolllns. C. C. Watklns, M. C Pad 
gett and O. O. (Jeer, who were tried In 
the federal court In this city on a 
charge of defrauding S.400 women out 
of MO.000 or more by sn endless chain 
awHsfle, Vnuwn as the "Cherry Tree" 
caaeX were told by Judge Boyd that 
they would not be sent to the peniten 
tiary If they would make restitution 
to f*)« women. The judge decided . 
that the mea must pay Into the court I 
• - •*-• ' - 112 orto. which will be given **"

Use Paris dree*.

to tit women

preacher R*j*cU D. D. Title. 
ClHcago. June 18.—The Hev John 

Ipson. pastor of Centennial M. E 
8h. Rwkford. 111., bt* declared 

t will never uie the title of doc- 
divinity, which wa* conferred 
last week by Taylor Unlveral- 

Tbe queitlon." he *ald. "Is not 
be nettled by a derision as to 

ler tbe school Is big enough, but 
•r the man la big enough."
other and •later Drowned. 

Jysburg. Pa., June 18.-bfwoy. 
four year*, aad Iran*, aged 12 

children of Jeremiah Small, 
wer* frowned near tiendricks Station, 
•hieejDunty. by falling Into an aban-

quarry. Tb 
die Btar, and his *l«ter1n~afteniptlBf

John C. Lew!*, city foreater of 1'hilar 
dt-lpbia, says be I* prepared to flgbttb* 
17-year locuita and a* far a* the eity 
squares and park* are concerned aw 
ha* no fear* for the result. "A* toa* 
aa the lucunU appear," be said, *we 
will begin to apray all the plan la and 
tree* in all tbe squares and parka with 
a solution of pari* green. Tbi*, M need 
judiciously, will destroy the p*M*. I 
advise all persons who have gatden* 

ho saw* solution that w* pr*>- 
u*e. Take one pound t4 part*

**>' a^r.f/»' ; r u
LARGEST 

STORE ON
THE

'PENINSULA

<«««««•<•)«.;

IMMENSE 
STOCK

BIG 
VALUES

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!
The values that we give, and the great money-saving op 

portunities that prevail at this large store, have established 
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this 
fact: When a comparison of our goods is made, quality for 
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely 
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha 
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison and then 
you get all this without extra cost. ...,...._.,.....

OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's, Boys1 and Children's
CLOTHING

gre«n and ditaolve it In 200 gallon* ef 
water, or proportionally, and ftyray it 
on all bu»hcB and tree* whra> the 
locutt* *how thtnuelvet. A band 
a) ringe can be used with good rvvults, 
or a tmall air pump «uoh a* U itet J by 
a florist."

II The Baby It Catllaf Teclfex
Be sure and us« that old and well 

tried remedy, MKM. WINBLOW'B BOOTH- 
iNoHYRt'P, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, soften* the KUID*. 
allay, all pain, cure* wind colic and U 
the twit remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty fl»e cents a bottle. I

Are you trying to find the

Cheapest 
Place
to buy your Clothing.Hats, 
Shoes and Gents' 
Furnishing*.

Yea, come to E. Lacbman the 
-new Btore In BalUliurr where 
everybody like* to deal. Whoever 
buys once, we are Hurv to keep 
them aa cu*loiiier*. 
We have ro cpecial time to aell 
bargain*. We sold you bargain* 
the tint day we opened and have 
been selling bargain* ever since. 
W« always sell goods cheaper 
than anybody elatt. 
Meu'nHulU. black, blue and navy, 
all wool. You can't touch them in 
the big atorta lea* than S18 to f 19

Price $8.5O
Men's all wool cheviot and caasi- 
nier, plain and striped

$5 up to $7.50
worth 89 up to $18.

Buy*' 3 aod A plec* nulu, all Hylri aud fituoy ftn4 UfkH-wl made, Wr tip to *X1».
Wo te»v« a lilg nMorlitieiit lu t.'tolhlDtf for young MM a, all wool, I8.IV) up UiH.OO.

r l*dlM', M«n and Children, a (nod pair •*•••• BhuM for Wr. elMWhcrc IliO.
Come to see us and buy your 
good*. Yon will aave money by 
aa 4olng.

are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our 
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort 
ment ever shown outside the large cities.

/\ CHILDREN'S SUITS
double breasted suits, Children's Nor 
folk Jacket Suits at $2.50, $3.00 and 
$4.00 are remarkable values.

YOUTHS SUITS
Two Button Double Breswted Sacks. 
The now Norfolk .Jackets, three button 
sucks in serges, flannels, worsteds, and 
Tbibbets.

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE

wear our Men's suits because they nre 
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting. 
The showing of patterns is particularly 
attractive, and there is great economy 
in buying them: not a single made to 
order j>oint is sacrificed and there is no 
waiting when you want thorn. Men's 
two button double breasted sack suits, 
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three 
button sack suite, Men's coats and 
trousers. An immense variety, $-r>, $<>, 
$7, |K, $10, $12.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig 
ures and stripes, plain and pleated bos 
oms, .r>0c to $2.50.

OUR SHOWING OF STRAW 
HATS

is ready for your inspection, every con 
ceivable shape ami style, from 25e to a 
$7.-r)0 Panama.

DRESS SUIT CASES
All leather suit eases with leather 
straps and brass lock and three brass 
hinges, $">.00, $(U)0 and $7.<M).

*mE. LACHMAN
 dr ! .gbmffiAJnofeMSi:) H

A ^04* ^fc ism i»a

I JCennerly & //(itchell,
Double

llsbury, Maryland
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MR. HUMPHREYS ENDORSED.

CoafreismsB Jickion Decides To Rec- 
  mead HIM For Postmaster His

AppelstUKSt Seems Assured  
    Comlnt Pifht Is the 

Primaries.

DRYDEN FOR SUB-TREASURER.
His Nai it Will Be SakBitted By Ceafren« 

Jscksoa. ae.

One of the most exciting con testa ever 
held over a postmasterahip in the state 
of Marj land seems to hare culminated 
on Tuesday last in the selection of Mr. 
M. A. Humphreys as the next postmast 
er of Salisbury. A meeting of the Re 
publican State Central Committee of 
this county was held on that day and 
after thoroughly going over the matter 
of the selection of a candidate to be 
presented to the President, it was found 
that the committee stood two for Adk 
ins snd two for Humphreys, Hon. W. 
H.Jackson and Mr. W. H. Knowles 
being for Humphreys and Messrs. E. 8. 
Adkins and E. 8. 8. Turner being for 
Adkins. Mr. Knowles was not present 
at the meeting, but it was understood 
that he was in sympathy with Mr. 
Humphreys and that he has since sign 
ed his application.

Mr. Jackson will now recommend 
Mr. Humphreys and it Is thought his 
appointment will be made,although the 
friendi of Mr. Adkins have not given 
up the fight and are now in Washing 
ton to solicit Senator McComas' aid in 
behalf of their sand Ida te. It has been 
claimed all along by the Adkins people 
that McComas was backing them in 
their fight and at the proper time would 
 how his hand.

Thursday's Baltimore American has 
the following relative to the Post Office 
fight in this citj ; "Congressman Jack 
son will visit the Postoffice Department 
tomorrow and file with the Postmaster 
General the papers indorsing M. A. 
Humph reyi\or appointment ai poet 
master at Salisbury. Mr. Jackson will 
not only indorse Mr. Humphreys' ap 
plication and papers, but will ask that 
the President appoiutMr. Humphreys 
as pest master to succeed Postmaster 
Adkins, who has held the office for the 
last four years.

This will end one ef the most excit 
ing contests for postmaster in Mary 
land citiek that has taken place for 
some years. Mr. Adkins was an appli 
cant for reappointment and made a 
hard fight for the place. Mr. Hum 
phrejK, who is a nephew of Congress 
man Jackson's wife, is a young man, 
and has also made a gocd and a win 
ning fight. Both men tried to secure 
Mr. Jsckson's indorsement some time 
ago, but he decided that it should be 
left to the Republican patrons of the 
Salisbury Postnffice. He decided that 
whoever secured the largest number of 
signatures to his petition and secured 
the indorsement of the County Com 
mittee would tecure his indorsement 
and the appointment. Both men rome 
time ago went to work and circulated 
petitions. Mr. Adkins rslsed the point 
that he could get democratic signatures, 
snd signatures along the rural free 
delivery routes. He applied to Mr. 
Jackson if this could not be done, and 
Mr. Jackson decided that only signa 
tures of Republican patrons of the Sal 
isbury office, and those in the suburbs 
were eligible to sign the petitions. Mr. 
Adkliis appealed and stated that it 
ought to be decided by the patrons of 
the office, irrespective of politics. Mr. 
Jackson laid the question before the 
Postmaster Qeneral. who decided that 
the Costeessnian was right that ths 
petition should only be signed by Re 
publicans, as it was in the nature of a 
primary, and Democrats should not be 
allowed to vote. Mr. Adkins then ob 
jected to former Democrats who had 
recently come into the party, but who 
were now Republicans; but the Con 
gressman overruled this, saying that if 
he decided this as Mr. Adkins desired 
he himself (Mr. Jackson) would be 
barred from indorsing. The fight w*nt 
on hot and lively. Mr. Humphreys 
forged ahead, and last week it was de- 
oided that the County Committee 
should meet, receive the papers and 
Indorse the one receiving the highest 
number of signers on his petition."

The fight has caused much bad feel 
ing among the Republicans of this 
county and many sores will be hard to 
heal. It is ssul the contest will cause 
a hard battle at the coming primaries 
between the "old guard" led by Messrs. 
Graham, Adkins and Miller and the 
forces that are closely allied to Con 
gressman Jackson and his po'ltlcal 
fortunes. I

A dispatch from Washington to the 
Baltimore American, says:

 'Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden will be the 
assistant treasurer at Baltimore. His 
name may be sent to the Senate to 
morrow by President Rooeevelt if he 
returns to Washington in time. It will 
certainly be sent to the Senate in 
ample time for Mr. Dryden's confir 
mation before the adjournment of 
Congress next week.

The appointment will be credited to 
Representative Jackson. As explained 
in today's American, Mr. Jackson has 
decided that in view of the manifest 
impossibility of Mr. Mudd's selecting a 
candidate for the office who will be 
appointed by the Preiide.it, be will be 
unwise not to avail himself of the op 
portunity of obtaining some share of 
the federal patronage for himself. Ac 
cordingly he has decided to accept the 
offer made him several weeks ago by 
Senator McComas, and will tomorrow 
call on President Roosevelt snd for 
mally submit the name of Mr. Dryden 
as hU choice for the office. He called 
on Secretary of the Treasury Shaw to 
day and discussed the situation with 
that official very thoroughly telling 
him that it was his purpose to reoom 
mend Mr. Drydtn. Mr. Shaw tasured 
him that Mr. Drjden would be in every 
way thoroughly acceptable to the 
Treasury Department

When Mr. Jackson calls on the Presi 
dent tomorrow to submit the name of

DEATH OF ISAAC JAMES COOPEB.
II Recalls a Traftljr ef Wake, He Was 

rrlaciasl.
Mr. Isaac James Cooper died sudden 

ly last Sunday night at the home of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Joeeph A. Phillips, in 
Hebron. He had been to church and 
returned at 0.80 o'clock. Almost im 
mediately he complained of feeling ill, 
and within forty ive minutes there 
after he died.

Hia remains were Interred in the old 
Cooper graveyard near Columbia, Del., 
Monday, by the side of the grave of bis 
first wife. Rev. 8. J. Smith of Salis 
bury preached the- funeral in Hebroa 
Methodist Protestant Church.

Mr. Cooper was bora near Columbia, 
Delaware, September let, 18*1. He 
was the youngest ef nine children, all 
( f whom are now dead. His brothers, 
the late John and Noih Cooper, lived 
to be old and honored citiaena of Sus 
sex county.

When a young man Mr. Cooper mar 
ried Miss Mary Rebecca Anderaon, who 
was a slater of the late Henry Wesley 
Vnderson. Of this union four children 
are living. They are Mrs. CsdmnsTay- 
lor of Bockawalking; Mr. Wm. H. H. 
Cooper, of Alien; Mr. F. P. Cooper of 
Virginia and Mrs. Joeeph A. Phillips, 
of Hebron.

In 1845 Mr. Cooper left Delaware and 
settled In this county which 
then a part of Somerset He at once 
became an active aad aggressive citlaen. 
la the midst of the prosperity and 
power of his earlier manhood his wife 
died, which misfortune, besides or-

ROYAL ARCANUM BANQUET.

Mr. Dryden he will flnd Mr. Roosevelt 
thoroughly informed on that gentle 
man's qualifications for the place Mr. 
McComas hss already indicated to the 
President that he would like very much 
to see Mr. Dryden appointed to the 
place, and ha* given the President all 
the information needed to persuade 
him that the appointment is a good 
one. Mr. Dryden ia the gentleman Mr. 
McComas had in mind on Tuesday 
when he announced oracularly that 
the President would appoint a "proper 
man." It is quite probable, therefore, 
that the nomination of Mr. Drydea 
may follow immediately after Mr. 
Jackson's visit to the Breaident. Mr. 
Mndd haa accepted the inevitable. He 
never had much hope of appointing 
any one of his friends to the position, 
but there is no reason to believe that 
Mr. Mudd regards himself as having 
made cither s loeing or an unprofitable 
fight On the contrary, there is every 
indication that Mr. Mndd has accomp 
lished all he started out te do when be 
first cauaed the rumpus in the dele 
gation."

Marriage ef Former Salbhejrlu.

St. Michael and All Angela' Protee 
tant Episcopal Church was the scene 
Thursday evening of one of the pret 
tiest of the many June weddings, 
when Mias Emma Male White was 
married to Dr. C. Hampson Jones. 
The chancel waa beautifully decor 
ated with flowers. Rev. Dr. C. 
Ernest Smith, rector of the church, 
performed the ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Robert H. Paine, rector of 
Mount Calvary Church. The bride

phaning his children and embittering
hia life was quickly followed by the 
beginning of a neighborhood strife 
which had its climax in a bloody tragedy. 
Its counterpart in the commnaitv had 
never been known before, norhas It since. 

His mind still disordered with grief 
over the loss of his wife, he sought and 
won the hand of another. The unhap 
py lady who became the second Mrs. 
Cooper was Mrs. Louisa Byrd. widow 
of Oeorg* Byrd of Rookawalking. She 
now resides with her son in Salisbury. 

Mr. Cooper's peculiar temperament 
was not softened by his recent sorrow*, 
but grew more harsh. His overwrought 
mind conjured up imaginary wrongs 
Buffered at the haads of his wife and 
her friends. In his fore heart sprang 
up that dangerous plant which bears 
the poisonous fruit of jealousy. Disa 
greements followed, in the midst of 
which Mrs. Cooper left the home her 
husband had provided, aad was per 
suaded by her brother Panel I Johnson 
and others, not to return. This waa 
the strained condition of their domestic 
relations when they met on a Sunday 
afternoon in August, 1846, at the 
burial of Wesley Hatton, in Rocka 
walking. Cooper made friendly ad 
vances toward his wife which were re 
pelled by her friends. A struggle fol 
lowed. Johnson received pistol shot 
wounds which caused instant death. 
Cooper was a murderer! He admitted 
It, but excused his act by declaring It 
justifiable. Meny disinterested persons 
thought the provocation very great 
But the killing of Johnson was only 
half of the horrible event Mr. Josiah 
Ellingsworth, a neighbor and friend of 
them all, tried to intercept the strng-

NeM Monday Evealar. hi Ulmaa'i 
Opera Heuse to Celebrate the 

Tweaty.flfta Anniver 
sary el IbeOrfaa* 

Ixstiee,
On June 88rd. 1817, the order of 

Royal Aroanum waa instituted in 
Boston. Lwt Monday evening Dia 
mond Council No. 6tt Royal Arcanum 
of Salisbury, gave a banquet in Ulman's 
Opera House in celebration of the twen 
ty-fifth aanivenary of the order. The 
Opera House was handsomely decorat 
ed about the atage with flags and bunt 
ing while immediately in front of the 
stage were arranged five loag tables, 
seating one hundred and sixty persons, 
laden with an abundance of fraita and 
other good things.

More than four hundred persona at 
tended the banquet which wss held 
from nine to twelve o'clock. The ar- 
rangsmenta of the affair were in the 
hands of Mr. W. Irvlng Todd, who is 
oae of the oldest members ef Diamond 
Council. Mr. Todd, with smiling coun 
tenance, made a short address of wel 
come and introduced a double quartet of 
home musicians which rendered two 
selections, odes prepared for the occas 
ion. The singers were Mrs. John D. 
Williams, Mrs. J. D. Wallop. Miss 
Nannie Oordy, sopranos; Mrr. W. 8. 
Oordy and Mrs. Belle Fowler, altos; 
Dr. B. W. Humphreys, Dr. Spring and 
Prof. Daahiell, tenors: Mr. Vanghn 8. 
Oordy, basso. Mrs. R. D. Drier 
accompanist. ,

In addition to the vocal selections 
numerous instrumental pieces were' 
given by Mr. F. A. Oder's Ljraphone 
attached to a new Franklin piano, which 
had been loaned by Sanders ft Stay man 
of Baltimore.

About tea o'clock the guests wer« 
invited to partake of the refreshments 
which had been provided in great abnn 
dance.  

Qinls
Continue to 
be Bonn 
Barefoot

Our ^
Soda
FOUNTAIN

areaad thU being the case, they 
compelled to hay footwear all their 
lives; aad, as a rule, they are mighty 
particular about the shoes they wear. 
They waat stylish and durable shoes 
aad they don't waat to pay a long 
price for theae qualities.

Ne Compulsion
  flay mat"
  Yes. Reginald."

> 'Kin any little boy be President 
when he grows up"

"Yes, Reginald."
"But, say, ma."
"Yes, Reginald."
"He don't have to, if he'd ruther be 

a first baaeman, does he?" Indianap 
olis News.

advanced to the altar with her uncle. 
Dr. John 8. Fulton, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, by whom she 
was given away. The bride was attired 
in a handsome gown of white mulls 
over taffeta, and carried a bouquet of 
Bride roses. Her maid of honor waa 
Her cousin,Miss Virginia Kelley. She 
was dressed in white organdie, with a 
white picture hat, aad carried La 
France roses. Dr. Jones waa attended 
by hia beat man, Dr. Frank Dyer 
Banger.

After the ceremony the party repaired 
to the home of the bride's aunt Mrs. 
John 8. Fulton, 180» 8t Paul street, 
where an informal gathering occurred. 
The parlor was adorned in greens, 
palms, aweet peaa aad asparagus. A 
small collation was served, ths table 
being adornel with sweet peaa and 
white ribbons suspended fromf the 
ceiling. The couple soon after left on 
their wedding trip North. They will 
return to Baltimore about the middle 
of July and take up their residence at 
2021 Ik) I ton avenue.

The bride is well known among the 
social set or the Eastern Shore. For 
several yean she lived at Salisbury, 
and la especially well known here. She 
is a daughter of the late William R. 
White, of Somerset county. During 
the last few years she has resided la 
Baltimore with her aunt, Mrs. John 8. 
Fulton, ItfCt «t Paul 8t

gle, and himself fell with a fatal bullet

The best bualaeas sentiment of the 
country concedes that newspaper 
adverilalng Is the very best of all the 
means of attracting public attention.

wound in the back. Cooper protested 
to his dying day that he waa not re 
sponsible for Mr. Rlllncsworth's death.

It was generally believed that the 
shot which killed Mr. Ellingsworth 
came from a different source. One 
gentleman who figured in the an bee 
qnent trial of Cooper has always said 
that he had almost positive knowledge 
that another, in the terrible excitement 
of the moment rashly fired that fatal 
shot

From the catastrophe the community 
received a shook which entered every 
heart Every home was filled with a 
gloom that only time could wear off.

Mr. Ceoper was tried for the murder 
of Johnson, found,gulltv in the second 
degree and sentenced to a term of 18 
yean la the Maryland penitentiary, 
After five yean the Governor of the 
State pardoned him out.

Since then until his death last Sun 
day he haa resided in Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia. For a long time 
after his pardon Mr. Cooper followed 
sailing, having captained a number of 
bay vessels. la the meantime, the 
second wife having obtained a divorce 
front him, be married a third time. 
His third wife waa a Mrs. John Mo 
O laugh tin, of Virginia. She to BOW 
dead.

In the trial for the murder of/. Jehn 
eon Mr. Cooper ^as prosecuted by 
State's Attorney Adam Miles of Boater- 
set, assisted by John W. Crlaneld. 
Boms men who afterward became die- 
Uagulahed at the bar defended him. 
They were Franklin of Worcester, 
Irviag of Somerset, each of whom 
afterward became judges: and laaao D. 
Jones. James L. Martin aad Col. 
Lemuel Maloae ware also in the case for

Death ef Mr. S. A. Mam*.
Mr. Stephen A Mnrrell, who had been 

suffering for the paat weeks from a can 
cer on the muscle of hia leg, paased a- 
way about eight o'clock last Monday 
svening at his home on Park Street 
He bad been confined to his room since 
the first of March, and although the 
best medical aid waa employed the dis 
ease could not be stayed.

Mr. Murrell waa bora November fth, 
18*5 In Trappe district being a son of the 
late Wm. J. Mnrrell who died "about 
eight yean ago. His mother, who is 
now living at Mt. Vernon, Md. sur* 
vives. Mrs. Joe. M itchell of this city 
and Mrs. Thos. Jones of White Haven 
are sisters, and Mr. John F. Murrell of 
Washington and Mr. Alex. Murrell of 
Mt Vernon, brothen of the deceased. 
Hs is also survived by a widow who ia a 
daughter of the late M. N. Wlmbrow, 
and a son, Mr. Herman Murrell.

Mr. Murrell waa a highly esteemed 
oltisen and well known for his ingen 
ious mind and mechanical skill For 
some time prior to his illness he was 
connected with the Salisbury Electric 
Light Company aa electrician and engi 
near.

Funeral services were held at tea 
o'clock Wednesday morning at hia late 
home conducted by Rev. Chas. A. Hill, 
after which interment was made in 
Parsons cemetery. The pall bearen 
wen: Messrs. O. E. Sirman, Wm. J. 
Downing, Jay Williams, Thoa. H. Wil 
liams, B. F. Kennerly. and E. E 
Twllley. ______

our

ia sizzling, and fizzing, 
and bnbbling with the

Most Delicious 
Drinks   '

None but the beat 
quality of materials ia 
used, and folka tell na 
that we do know how 
to make

DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS 

Try our

Ice Cream Soda

Costs 10c.
bat it's worth it; jatt 
see if it isn't

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aad St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY, MD

K and <D SHOES
are Just the thing. They are both 
stylish aad durable aad the prke U 
wlthla the reach of all, aad our better

"Brockport" 

and "Ultra"
are always on top of the heap.

Ladles looking for stylish footwear 
at a reasonable price aeed go no fur 
ther than

Harry Dennis'
Up-to- Date Shoeist

217 Main St. Salisbury

Died Beside His Plew.
Princess Anne, Md., June M. John 

T. Cullen, a farmer, residing about four 
miles from Princess Anne, was found 
dead in hia peach orchard about   o'clock 
Monday night Mr. Cullen was plow- 
Ing his orchard in the afternoon, and 
not returning to the house at the usual 
hour his wife, who Is quite infirm, noti 
fied their nearest neighbors and a search 
was made, which resulted in finding 
his body.

When found the pair of mules with 
which Mr. Onllen had teen plowing 
were standing quietly harnessed to the 
plow, and the body of Mr. Cnllen was 
lying on ths freahly plowed earth only 
a short distance from the team, with 
one of the reins wrapped around his 
left arm. A jury of Inquest rendered 
a verdict that he died from natural 
causes. No marks of violence were 
found upon the body.

Mr. Cullen was born in 1880 near 
Milton, Del. In early manhood he re 
moved to Somerset county and en gag 
ed In farming. He is survived by a 
widow aad two children Ralph B. 
Cullen and Mrs. Charles K. Marsh Jr.

Fewer Qatleaa; Wean Leafer. .
You can paint a bnildias; with fewer 

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than 
with Mixed Palate, aad U will wear 
twice asi long as lead and oil mixed by

GEORGE W. 
TAYLOR

Can show you the 
largest and most 
complete line of 
millinery in town. 
Everything up-to- 
date. Orders filled 
promptly. No trou 
ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

6EORGE W. 
TAYLOR

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytous, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leas money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE &GUNBY,
Wboleaale and Retail Do*l«ra la all kinds of 

Vehicle* and HarueM,
, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
harness. With every oath 
purchase of $2 yon will get a 
ticket which entitles yon to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

SrVIITM & CO..
No. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman Building,) 

MO.

head. Sold
long as 
oldT»y Oaaby.

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame, improv 

ed style hives that I will soil very 
cheap Mo and up. Have been used 
some. New hives, smokers, and foun 
dation, E. A. BEARN, 

At Advertiser Office.

Scrape Your 
ACQUAINTANCE

Tbl* Is what I would like to do with all who arc Derdlof a good clean ihav*. I have opeuei a barbvr *lu>|> at my home on Divis ion ilrmil, n«»r Haul CaimVii, and filled It with HIP lulrnl Impriivml olmlr» aud DOW wlih U.i' |Mitr»iiuK« of all my friend*. A  harp rator HIM! a clrun towel for every OIM turner. ttalUfacllou guaranteed to every OM

JAS. E. BALL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

 rssvitt  ! PMnitfhMla C*lltf«    BwiUI tore**) 
(I yuan oouree)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, tt.
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? L. P. COULBOURN
In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find 

an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to 
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signs of 
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of Wilmington, filled with just such goods as are calculated 
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away 
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to 
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true.

II

©UR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

was never so well arranged with extra 
([iiftlity goods. The "High Art" goods 
which are of the finest material, made 
according to the latest fashions suits 
that will fit well and lend a handsome I 
appearance to him who dons one of J 
them, are piled high in our house.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by 
the hundreds of suits, so if we cannot 
please with one color we can with an 
other, all of which we guarantee to 
give perfect satisfaction.

B

Our Youth's Clothing
was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is 
this season. Any mother can have her boy 
nicely fitted out that brings him here and 
lets us put one of "our latest" on him. We 
want to suit you iu mind as well as in body, 
so we stand preeminently as the Y. M. B. 0. 
1). house of Salisbury anything not pleas 

ing, if returned to us, money is refunded as readily as it was 
received.

FLANNEL TROUSERS
are again much worn; of course, it later style than lust year, BO wo have a handsome line of them together 
with a nice line of other kinds of np-to-dute pants with which we can please anybody both in style and m 
price. T.et us get the Upe upon you and you will be assured of our stock of odd tronsert.

..SHIRT WAISTS..
In the sweltering days that are to come noth 

ing will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty 
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged 
leaders in town. They catch the eye of all who 
will stop only for a moment and examine them. 
They have been going very rapidly and are still 
cleering out of the store.

Now, as to Feet
they must be covered with other than shoes and 
we have the very things in hose that will please 
the dude, that will gratify the plainly dressed 
man. Our stock of hosiery is surely handsome. 
You will think as we do when you call in to get a 
pair of them.

OUR BELTS
are quite fashionable and the real things for 
everybody. We dare not go without a belt with a 
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one 
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are 
already doing so we have the very waistbands 
yon need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy. 
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought BO we 
can suit all.

"LION BRAND'
TRADE MARK

STRAW HHTS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw hats 

found within our store is a complete line. They are 
in BO many blocks that is next door to an impossibil 
ity to have a customer that cannot be pleased with 
our stock of straw. They are absolutely new goods 
and of the latest very latest styles. Old Sol will 
soon Ui doing his hot work amongst mankind and in 
order to shield you/self from his warm blows buy 
one of our hats and we pledge you that his strokes 
will IM> thurt warded off. We can suit everybody in 
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
Our line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully 

selected colors and styles and we find that we really made a "happy 
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of 
superior quality and can quote you prices that will be acceptable 
to all.

For full dress we are carrying a full line of the "LION BRAND" 
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the test of timo and have 
ever been proven to be excellent wearer*, giying good service to the 
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR

Our old Standby THE $2.00 
NOX-ALL

both in stiff and soft hut is yet within *«  bou* and we cu.r 
atijl please our patron8 with reliul.u- Hwth/ear. They have 

failed to satinfy ; they will c,ou IUU, t<1 8Bti 8fy.

An absolute necessity for this weather is thin underwear. We 
have it, and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand 
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.

Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and WorKing 
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These ore well- 
made, of good material and are giving good service to all who use 
them. Try them.

Our Line of Neckwear
is simply amazing in Ixauty and price. We have ties in every shape 
and in all colors. No man or boy can fail in being suited when he 
examines this excellent line. The largest Block in the city to select 
from.

The "Lion Brand" of collars
is still our leader and wiih it in our front we can assure both the 
old and the new customer of perfect satisfaction. We sell nothing 
but the best.

Our Merchant Tailoring Departments ^
is still doing good business and is increasing in magnitude and popularity among the publio. We are making many more suits th a 
ever before. Our tailors are doing their best to please everybody and are suooeeding admirably. Our line of oloth is cheap, pretty 
and attractive. Hemember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest 
and docs more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the publio who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always 
ready to serve you, to show you goods and to advise you in purohaseT^The times demand that you wear such goods as we hand 1 
and we beg to assure you that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact.

——L. P. COULBOURM—
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor 

Phone 81. 2O9 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

S3O. OOCXOOOASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER r ' ~
, RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS. " - '' -

* SURPLUS, . " " •" - - 4.400.000
The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's In Dividend Earnings.

Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest divr-^ 
dends furnishes the cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense 
rate, and the highest interest rate, pays the largest dividends. The Uniotr^Central excels all companies in 
these points. Nearly HO per cent of the assets of the Union Central are invested in first mortgage securities, 
which, during HK)1, earned 0.05 per cent. The average interest rate for twenty years is^G.65 per cent. The 
one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating qual 
ity a Wall street broker is not needed to valu them.

An Annual Dividend Policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know 
every year just how your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. 

For further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two fetters which are herewith 
I reproduced. One by Mr. B. H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinatti, O., the other by Gen. J. S. Carr, 
- banker and financier of Durham, N. C. Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his Hfe.

Statement of Dividends
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

JOHNWANAMAKER.
Policy No. 41,691. 

Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1 .80. Amount, S2O,OOO $
Year

1889...

1890...
1891...
1892...
1893...

1895...
1896..
1897..
1893..
1699.
1900..
lifoi..

Dividends 
..$ 90.13... 
... 99.20... 
... 112.40... 
... 130.10... 
... 145.40... 
... 165.25... 
... 228.30... 
... 248.12..

Reveral nary 
Addition*.

.... 263.42... 

.... 279.20... 

.... 295.57... 

.... 312.18.. 

.... 383.54..

..$165.03 

.. 181.54 

.. 196.70 

.. 222.47 

.. 242.81 

.. 264.40 

. 382.99 
_ 387.06 
_ 403.03 
.. 418.89 
... 434.48 
... 449.53 
... 582.98

If this policy should be terminated by death before the 
next premium is paid its Face, plus the Reversionary 

additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must 
Insure In the Union Central.

Durham, N. C., Jan. Wrd, 1909. 
Mr. C. C. Hazell. General Agent,

Union C.-ntral Life Ins. Co., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Sir: - It gives ue pleasure to state that the policies which 

we are carrying in jour ccmpany, we belitve to h« among the beet 
we have on our life, and we are carrying the rise of Ont Million 
Dollars. We now have in your Company f 145,MO.OO insurance, 
and it gives us great pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which 
we hare received at the hands of your company, ever since we 
have been one of its insured.

Youra truly, JULIAM 8. CAB*.

Messrs. WUUamaon * Watts, Cincinnati, Feb. 18th., 1B02. 
Baltimore ft Kutaw Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Qeatlemtn: In answer to your favor of the llth. inst. I would 
saj, that I carry B»0,000 worth of Insurance In the Union Central 
Life Insurance Company, and I enclose you one of their statements 
which they sent me this morning.

I think that this is one of the best managed institutions in the 
United States aad as strong as any of them.

I feel no hesitancy in recommending you to take out a policy 
in this company, as the character of men connected with it are the 
highest cltss of oitisens that we have, and o»n be absolutely de 
pended upon in every particular.

Very truly yours, B. II. KROOKR.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
20 IVIAIMVJF-AC-rURKR'S RECORD BUIi-DING.

Ai-TIMORK. IVIARVI_AND.

President Mitchell Issued Statement 
oo Coal Miners' Strike.

EXORBITANT FREIGHT CHARGES

CONFESSED 31 MURDERS

Mr. Mitchell Says Miners' Wsges Can 
Be Increased Without Raising Price 
of Coal to Consumers Another Ap 
peal For Arbitration. 
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Juno 23. Presl 

dent John Mitchell. of the United Mine 
Workers of America, yesterday issued 
an address to the public In reply to 
the letters of the operators declining 
to accede to the demands of the union, 
which were published about ten days 
ago.

The address says that every possible 
means was resorted to in the effort 
to prevent the strike, claims that the 
cost of living has Increased to the 
point where the miner was compelled 
to ask for higher wages, denies the 
allegations of the operators that the 
productive capacity of the mine work 
ers has fallen off, but, on the other 
hand, has Increased; claims that a ton 
at the mines means anywhere from 
2.740 to S.190 pounds. Instead of 2,240, 
and says that more men are killed and 
Injured In the anthracite mines of 
Pennsylvania than were killed 01 
wounded during the Spanish American 
ago. The statement concludes with 
another appeal for arbitration.

In part President Mitchell says: 
"The railroad presidents contend that 
they cannot Increase wages without 
making a corresponding Increase in 
the selling price of their product to 
the consumer, and have accused the 
mine workers of suggesting a proposi 
tion that would Impose a hardship 
upon the public by increasing the mar 
ket price of coal ten cents a ton, the 
amount that would have been required 
to meet all the demands maJa by the 
miners; however, their solicitude for 
the public weal has not deterred them 
from advancing the market price of 
their coal more than one dollar per 
ton since the strike was inaugurated, 
without giving any part of this in 
crease to the mine workers. In sub 
stantiation of our claim that the coal 
companies ran afford to pay Increased 
wages to the mine workers without 
increasing the cost of coal to consum 
ers, we submit the Allowing extracts 
from the government reports, showing 
ths selling value of coal loaded on c,ars 
at mines for the eleven years, bogln 
ning with 1890 and ending with 1900, 
as compared with 1901. The average 
home value of all coal mined and sold 
during this period was |1.48 per ton, 
while a bulletin Issued by Charles D. 
Walcott. director of the UnlteJ States 
geological survey, says that for the 
year 1901 'the Increase In the value of 
the anthracite product received at the 
mines showed a gain of 127.746,169, 
or more than 81 per cent over that of 
IIOO. The average price for thy mar

keted anthracite coal was $1.87, the 
highest figure obtained since 1888.'

"In connection with this subject at 
tention Is respectfully directed to the 
fact that a ton of coal as the con 
sumer understands it Is not a ton of 
coal as the miner Is paid for It; that 
Is to say. when the consumer purchases 
a ton of coal he receives 2,240 pounds, 
a legal ton; when the railroad com 
panies transport coal to market they 
receive tariff upon 2,240 pounds, a le 
gal ton; but when the miner Is being 
paid for his labor he Is required to 
produce and load from 2,740 to 3.190 
pounds for a ton, and it Is against 
this flagrant Injustice that the anthra 
cite mine workers so vigorously and 
Justly protest. The operators say, of 
course, that: the excess weight Is re 
quired to compensate them for Im 
purities and refuse matter that Is load 
ed with the coal and cannot be mar 
keted; but If their statement be true, 
why is It necessary to continue a sys 
tem of docking, by which at times 
they arbitrarily deduct from a miner's 
earnings from 10 to 15 per cent of 
the total as a penalty for loading im 
purities for which they have already 
penalised him In excess weight? The 
miners have asked that the coal they 
produce shall bo honestly weighed and 
correctly recorded."

SUIT AGAINST STRIKERS
Men Who Hung Thomas Bsrthwlck In 

Effigy Sued For Damages.
Scranton. Pa.. June 26. At the In 

stance of the Pennsylvania Coal Com 
pany, Thomas Uartbwlck. one of its 
mine engineers at Duryea, brought 
four trespass suits for $2,000 each yes 
terday against James and Charles 
Brown, John Burns and Ernest Danks, 
who are alleged to be part of a crowd 
which hung him In effigy In front of 
his house. Seven similar suits against 
others of the crowd, who live across 
the county line, will be instituted In 
the Luxerne court

The Ontario and Western Company 
announced that 15 of its striking en 
gineers, firemen and pump runners 
have returned to work since Monday.

Ten miners and laborers applied for 
reinstatement at the Sterrlck Creek 
rolllery. In Peckvllle, Monday and were 
put to work Oiling In cave holes on the 
surface. Tuesday they were driven 
away by a band of strikers.

Dun A Company's local agency made 
a statement yesterday that only three 
failures have occurred In Lackawanna 
county since the strike, and that not 
one of these was even slightly attrib 
utable to the strike.
Presldent-TWords to King Edward.
Washington. June 16. The president 

just before leaving the White House 
for the railroad station on his trip to 
Boston sent the following cablegram 
to King Rdward:

"HU Majesty, Edward VII., London  
I ask your majesty^to accept my sin 
cere assurance of sympathy and wishes 
for speedy convalescence.

"THKODOHE ROOSEVELT.

Jsne Toppsn, Wholesale Poisoner, 
Mskes a Statement.

Boston, June 25. Jane Toppan, who 
was sent to the Taunton lns«no Asy-1 
lum by a jury at Harnstabie Monday, 
where she was tried for the murder 
of Mrs. Mary D. Olbbs, has made a 
confession to her senior counsel, Judge 
Fred M. Blxby, that during her career 
as a professional nurse she killed no 
less than 31 human beings. Judge 
fllxby said that Miss Toppan had ad 
mitted that she had set Ores and com 
mitted other serious acts. She said 
she could not help committing the 
crimes. She argued, moreover, that 
she was not Insane. She said she 
knew she was doing wrong when she 
administered poison to her victims, 
and she asked Judge Bltby how, un 
der the circumstances, she could be 
of unsound mind.

Miss Toppan murdered to gratify a 
passion. She waa responsible for nu 
merous fires In houses In which she 
was a nurse, and had she remained at 
liberty she admits that many more 
people would have died and many more 
Incendiary flres would have occurred.

Jane Toppan's crimes were revolt- 
Ing beyond all description, but the de 
tails perhaps will never be known, for 
the lips of her counsel are sealed. Her 
confession was not made as a story 
of wholesale murder, but has been 
drawn out little by little, from time to 
time, when he counsel have talked | 
with her In Barnstable Jail. i

She said her Impulses Irresistibly 
compelled her to murder her patients 
in order that she might enjoy the 
sight of their struggles. She told how 
she killed each, saying she used mor 
phine and atrophlne mixed In mineral 
water and whiskey. In the presence 
of death she would gleefully fondle 
the patient, stare Into the eyes as If It 
were to see the Inner workings of the 
soul, do all possible to Intensify the 
agony of the patients, and when the 
 nd came she would become herself 
again.

James Bailey, who was killed by flying 
timbers at McCordsvllle, are the vic 
tims.

The course of the storm was south 
east and northwest Its path waa 
clear across the state. In the ruins 
left behind are many factories, 
churches, school bouses and frame 
residences. The most severe damage 
was In and near Hancock county. All 
wire communication between the cltlea 
and towns In the devastated district Is 
cut off, and It will require several days 
to establish wire service.

DEGREE FOR ROOSEVELT
Harvard College Conferred Title e* 

LL. D. on President
Cambridge. Mass., June 26. Com 

mencement at Harvard University waa 
of unusual Interest yesterday because 
of the presence of President Roosevelt, 
a graduate of Harvard, class of 1880, 
who received the honorary degree of 
LL. D. There were other notable 
guests at the exercises. Including Sec 
retary of State John Hay. who also 
received the degree of LL. D.; the 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale. D. D., of 
Boston, and many graduates who have 
brought honor to their university.

After the addresses by the com 
mencement speakers the honorary de 
grees were conferred by President 
Rllot. as follows: Doctor of laws- 
Thomas Jefferson Cool Id ge, lately min 
ister to the French Republic; Addlson 
Brown. United State* Judge, New 
York; John Hay, "by force of just 
and liberal thinking, the most success 
ful diplomatist now living;" Theodore 
Roosevelt, "president of the United 
States, from his youth a member of 
this society of scholars, now In his 
prime, a true type of the sturdy gen 
tleman and the high-minded public 
servant In a democracy."

INDIANA SWEPT BY STORM
Hundreds of Buildings Rased and 

Fifty Persons Injured.
Indianapolis. June 26. The entire 

north central portion of Indiana was 
visited yesterday by one of the most 
disastrous storms that ever swept over 
the state. The storm swept sections 
covering hundreds of mllos, extending 
from Hancock county Into Hamilton 
and Boone counties, and doing much 
damage In Tlppecanoe aad adjacent 
counties. Madison county also felt its 
fury.

Hundreds of buildings were rased, 
thousands of trees were uprooted and 
now blockade the highways, railways 
and traction lines; crops are utterly 
ruined, causing a loss estimated at 
nearly $2,000,000, and 60 persons were 
more or less Injured. But two deaths 
have been reported. James Van Hoy, 
who was caught In the ruins of a col 
lapsed barn near PenJleton, and

Panama Route Wins. 
Washington. June 26 The conferees 

on the Isthmian canal bill reached a 
complete and unanimous agreement 
yesterday afternoon In favor of ac 
cepting the senate amendment which 
contemplates the building of the Pan 
ama canal If the president can secure 
a clear title to that route. The final 
conference lasted only a half hour.

Russia Seared Manchuria. 
Ixmrton, June, 26 In a dispatch from 

Pekln the correspondent there of the 
pally Mall says he hears upon the 
alghest authority that In the recent 
mining and railway concessions 
agreement with Russia a clause exists 
nnder whlch^Chlna virtually renounces] 
 11 claims to sovereignty In ICaa- 
churls-

Expects battos to Submit. 
Manila, June 16. Lieutenant Colo 

nel Frank D. Baldwin, operating In the 
Island of Mindanao, expects the com 
plete submission or all the dattos on 
June 27, when the murderers of the 
American soldiers and the horses and 
arms of the latter will be given up.

THE WOMAN PROPOSED.
(•• Marrla** ThM Contracted ••* 

How It R«Bult«d.
Clara Morris, tbc noted emotional ac 

tress, on being asked for her views on 
the question, "Should women propose?" 
told of a woman of her acquaintance 
who bad proposed to a man and bad 
been accepted by him.

The woman was a breadwinner 
whose boundless energy, capacity for 
hard work and eye to the main chance 
marked her out for success. She was 
quick to recognise the dormant abll- j 
Ity of the shy, reserved man wbo sat 
beside her at the boarding bouse table 
and she was Impatient at bis lack of 
push. "He will let others use him all 
his life unless I take him In band," sbe 
said, and though sbe saw tbst he was 
secretly In love with the gentle, lovely 
little girl wbo sat opposite him at the 
table sbe marked him out for her own, 
proposed to him and married him.

Sbe succeeded In pushing her bus- 
band to a high round of the financial 
ladder, but there were many rifts in 
the lute of their domestic happiness. 
She was a clever, brilliant woman, 
who thought her tltrfe too valuable to 
be wasted on the small details of 
housekeeping and child training. Sbe 
had to keep In touch with tbc world 
of literature, art and fashion, she said, 
or where would her work be?

So It came about that tbc father was 
the mother in that family. He It was 
who night and morning found time to 
climb to the nursery, the ugliest, dull 
est, barest room In the house, and, 
leaving dignity outside the door, kiss 
and bug and romp with the three chil 
dren, tell them stories, receive their 
small confidences, comfort them In 
their grievances and later on help 
them out hi hard school exercises. In 
return be was boundlessly loved by the 
trio, partk-nltirly the oldest girl, who 
by some strange irony of fate greatly 
resembled the sweet girl whom tbo 
man bad loved.  

The mother saw this perfect lovo 
and understanding between father and 
children, and It hurt and angered her. 
She talked with a toue of bitterness at 
her Sunday evening receptions of bow 
much her husband owed to her. "lie 
never would have reached his posi 
tion," she said, "If be hadn't bad me 
to lean upon and push him. He'd have 
been plodding along at a salary yet."

And her husband, wbo had a touch of 
chivalry about him, would answer, with 
a patient little smile:

"Yes, my dear; your courage and 
cleverness have been a great assist 
a nee to me."

But when he waa on bis deathbed 
and to Clara Morris, a lifetime friend, 
he was speaking of bis life as a failure, 
he said concerning bis marriage: "You 
knew bow It happened. You have 
thought me weak because 1 accepted 
her. You cannot judge. A woman 
cannot understand what a man feels 
In inch a position,, I was young, In

experienced. I had n great respect TOT 
women. When she proposed to me, 1 
was so ashamed for her that 1 could 
not hare looked brr In the face nntil I 
hod snld yes.

"Well, I have done my best, and so 
has she. Site Is n good woman, dem 
and capable. I bnvc accomplished 
more than I should have done without 
her. But"- he sighed heavily "what 
does It all amount to money, position, 
all? Husks, husks! For eighteen years 
I have hungered for the bread of life. 
Which Is love." Sunny South.

Mo*e Obey*' Ora>r«.
Readers of "Uncle Ilemus" will readi 

ly understand the devotion of his serv 
ants to Joel Chandler Harris, and tbc 
following story shows the faithfulness 
with whlcb the family Is served:

Mrs. Harris Is a Canadian and some 
times upends the summer months In 
her former home. During his wife's 
absence one summer Mr. Harris was 
a mated upon returning borne early 
one afternoon to sec the old gardener 
going from flower bed to flower bed In 
the pouring rain, umbrella In one band, 
watering pot In the other, carefully 
sprinkling the plants.

"Mosc, why on earth are you water- 
Ing the flowers while It Is mining?" he 
asked.

"Well, siiti/' was the rrply ns Mose 
scratched his bead lu perplexity, "I 
didn't 'xactly 'pear to know \vbut ter 
do 'bout de rain, 'kase, you see. Mis' 
Haryes done tole me to water do flow 
ers ev'y day en not ter ferglt er single 
time. You see, sah, she ain't nick no 
'lowauce fcr de rtiln, en water 'eni ev'y 
day I Is two! she come back, 'knso 
deal's my orders, sub!"   New York 
Herald.

V*l«c of S»dnr R**t.
An Important contribution to scien 

tific data bearing on the necessity of 
Sunday rent from labor has been made 
by a Pennsylvania railroad ofllclnl. Ho 
selected two groups of laborers from 
tbo working force of a certain freight- 
house controlled by bis road. Ho 
measured the working capacity of each 
group In terms of tons bandied dully 
for a week. On Sunday one group 
rested; the other worked as usual. On 
the following Monday the men wbo 
had been continuously at service 
showed a decrease of 1U per cent In 
efficiency as compared with the pre 
vious Monday, and each day after their 
comparative delinquency became great 
er. The men who had their Sunday 
respite, on tbc other hand, were us val 
uable to the company the seooiul 
as the first.

T»« ••* of MM.
The older I grow and 1 now stand - 

upon the brink of eternity the uiorw 
conies back to mo the sentence In the 
catechism which 1 learned when a 
child st my mother's knew und the 
fuller ami deei>er Us meaning becomes. 
"What Is thu great end of man?" "To 
glorify God a ml go enjoy him forever." 
-Carlyle. w
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EDWARD VII 
CRITICALLY ILL

His Majesty Operated on For 
Appendicitis.

CORONATION IS POSTPONED

Physicians Announce His Condition 
as Satisfactory.

ENGLAND 8TAQGGERED BY NEWS

A Large Abcces* Was Successfully 
Removed From the King'* Abdomen, 
and the Belief Is Strong That His 
Majesty Will RecoverForeign 
Envoys Ready to Start Home Coro 
nation Stand* Being Torn Down. 
London. June 25.   With dramatic 

suddenness the king has been stricken 
down upon the eve of his coronation. 
Today he lie* In a critical state at 
Buckingham Palace.

In spite'of the Intensity of this tra 
gic Interruption tbe lower elements 
of London last night marched through 
the flag-decked streets and a portion 
of society In coronation gowns and 
Jewels gathered at what is called a 
gala coronation dinner at one of the 
fashionable hotels. Even at the gates 
of Buckingham Palace, within which 
the ablest surgeons and physicians 
remained In the hope of aaving the sov 
ereign's life, tbe tooting of horns and 
the sound of other revelries could be 
plainly heard. It must be admitted 
that the revellers were misled by the 
technical language of the bulletins; 
they having no conception of the grav 
ity of King Edward's condition. The 
thinking portion of tw nation, how 
ever, went home numbed by the events 
which the day had brought forth. In 
describable consternation prevails 
throughout the country, and this con
 tematlon is reflected In the cable 
grams received from all the centre* ol 
the universe.

King Edward Is In a room facing the 
beautiful gardens of Buckingham Pal 
ace and far from the streets and tbe 
crowd. If last night's progress \e main 
tained he will probably tide over the 
effects of his severe operation, which 
ha* successfully removed the local 
trouble. But should any complications 
occur, such a* peritonitis or blood poi 
soning. U I* feared his majesty's pres 
ent physical and nervous condition' 
would prove unequal to the strain In 
volved. There 1* consequently intense 
anxiety a* to the outcome. The king's I 
doctors believe that His Majesty would 
have been dead before now ex'-ept for 
tbe operation. His condition became
 o alarming Monday night that at one 
time It was feared death might ensue 
before the surgeon'* knife could afford 
him relief. Intense swelling of the ex 
tremities, accompanied by alarming 
symptoms of mortification, constituted 
the emergency whlcn demanded an im 
mediate operation. To the last the 
king tried to avoid this, and he was 
willing to be carried to the Abbey for 
the coronation ceremony In oraer that 
It should occur as arranged. The influ 
ence of Queen Alexandra was er listed, 
however, and at an early hour yester 
day morning the royal patient "as pre 
pared for the operation which, even In 
the skilled hands of England's best sur 
geons, waa fraught with grave danger. 

Shortly before 2 o'clock yest. rday af 
ternoon His Majesty was moved from 
his couch to the operating table and 
the anaesthetic was administered. S.r 
Frederick Treves made the incision 
near the patient's groin and carried It 
upwards, wltb an outwaru slant, for 
nearly four inches. The obstruction 
was removed and a tubing was r iced 
In the affected intestine.

King Edward's first words when he 
returned to consciousness were to oak 
for "George" and tae Prince of Wales, 
who waa waiting In the next room was 
Immediately admitted to hi* father's 
presence.

While the operation was being per 
formed the great central court yard of 
Buckingham Palace was utterly de 
serted and an Impressive sllenct reign 
ed throughout the building. Tbe 
equerrle* talked In whispers, »ervants 
tiptoed about and the tension grew al- 
aiost unbearable. Then the word was 
passed around "all bad gone well."

Operation Successful. 
At 2.4» p. m. yesterday the following 

 ulletln was posted at Buckingham 
Val&ce regarding tbe condition of King 
Edward, who was operated on for 
Berityphlltls:

"The operation ha* been successfully 
performed. A large abscess has been 
evacuated. The king has borne the 
operation well and Is In a satisfactory 
condition."

Perltyphlltls, which Is an old name 
for a form of appendicitis, Is the In 
flammation of the tissues surrounding

her part In the festivities at Ascot and 
elsewhere without revealing any *lgn 
of her Imward anxiety, and when she 
was told that an operation waa Im 
perative and that the coronation 
would have to be postponed, she quiet- 
y answered: "Have I not felt that thl* 

vould h?.ppen?" and asked: "How 
does the king bear It?" Upon recelv- 
ng an assuring reply. Queen Alexan 
dra exerted herself to appear cheerful 
and to devise means to lessen the 
*ing's grief and disappointment, al 
though she was evidently greatly dis- 
tressed.

A brief notice has been published 
In the Gazette, as a result of which 
the entire state social and business 
arrangements throughout the country 
are paralysed. The order I* dated 
from the earl marshal'* office, and 
reads as follows:

"I have to announce that the sol- 
enmity of the coronation of their ma 
jesties, King Edward VII. and Queen 
Alexandra, is postponed from the 26th 
to a date hereafter to be determined."

The best Informed public opinion 
places the date of the coronation In 
about three months time, provided 
King Edward progresses well In the 
meantime.

Work on the stands erected on al! 
Bides to enable people to view the 
coronation procession was gradually 
discontinued. The lord mayor has in 
structed the workmen to demolish the 
stands In front of the Mansion House.

In Piccadilly, along nearly the whole 
length of which workmen were com 
pleting the decorations, and the road 
way was blocked with sightseers, news 
boys were yelling the announcement 
of the postponement of the coronation, 
but the workmen in that part of Lon 
don stolidly continued to finish the 
work, which they will only have to 
take down.

  Nothing has yet been decided regard- 
Ing the movement* of the foreign 
guests. The first Intimation which 
Whltelaw Reld, the special ambassador 
of the United State* to the coronation, 
had that anything was wrong was con 
tained In a communication canceling 
the state banquet which wo* to have 
been held at Buckingham Palace last 
night; but no mention wo* then made 
of the postponement of the great cere 
mony of the week. It is understood, 
however, that the special ambassador* 
and royal guests will return to their 
respective countries as soon as more 
definite news is received of the result 
of the operation.

KING EDWARD IMPROVED

The Royal Patient Is Able to Take
Nourishment.

London, June 2(>. King Edward's 
condition last night wo* even more 
Batlpfactory than has been Indicated 
by the last bulletin. He has made a 
decided Improvement, and the feeling 
at Buckingham Palace Is very hopeful. 
Ills majesty Is able to take nourish 
ment; he had scrambled eggs and a 
little hock and soda last evening, and 
with his own bands he opened several 
telegrams.

The following amended bulletin was 
Issued after 11 o'clock last night: 
"The king continues to make satis 
factory progress. He slept some hours 
during the day. He complains very 
llttK1 of hla comfort and Is more cheer 
ful. The wound Is doing well.

"TREVES. 
"BAKLOW."

The welcome words were read In si 
lence, and then the crowds slowly dis 
persed. Among the comments made 
on the bulletin one could hear the 
half-whispered words "Thank God" 
from women who had waited for hours 
to hear the best or worst, and the 
gruffer. "That's good." from the men, 
many of whom were In evening dress. 
After midnight the king'* palace was 
practically deserted.

The above bulletin Is regarded a* 
Intensely satisfactory. This bulletin I* 
generally taken as being the first oc 
casion upon which the king's doctor* 
nave allowed themselves to express, 
even to a small degree, the hopeful 
feelings they undoubtedly, even though 
privately, entertain. The absence of 
complications creates hopefulness In 
all quarters, although several days 
must PERU before the possibility of 
danger can be eliminated.

NotwIlhKtandlng the fact that thl* 
I* the Intended coronation day, and 
Unit Ixindon is now <-ven more crowd 
ed with people than it was yesterday, 
the scenes wltnoBtu-il on the streets 
were In marked and pleasant contract 
with those of Tuesday evening. Traffic 
pursued Its way unimpeded, and even 
the most popular thoroughfares were 
comparatively deserted. No Illumina 
tions dispelled the. natural gloom 
which Bettled over the metropolis. The 
moon failed to penetrate the darknen 
over the city, and a rather cold wind 
was blowing.

Tho. flrnt direct expression of opfn- 
Ion from Queen Alexandra was re 
ceived yesterday by the lord mayor of 
Leeds. Acknowledging a message of 
sympathy from the lord mayor, Queen 
Alexandra telegraphed: "H1 8 majesty 
I* progressing favorably."

Today. Instead of a day of corona

KINO WORRIED_BY PROPHECY

Haunted For Weak* With Fear That 
H* Never Would Be Crowned.

London, June 26. At various times 
during the last year it ha* been pre 
dicted that King Edward would never 
be crowned. Many believed hi* health 
would not survive, and other* aaw 
ominous signs of coming disaster In 
every little turn of the coronation 
preparations. The king ha* for weeks 
been haunted with a superstitious 
fear, engendered by prophecies that he 
would never be crowned. Report* 
have been current in London that he 
has been much depressed over these 
prophecies, and at time* ha* appeared 
moody and morose. It is said that he 
was apprehensive that he would never 
gee his coronation day.

It became a serious problem how to 
control hi* majesty'* mental condi 
tion, for the conviction seized the king 
that he waa fated never to wear the 
British crown; in other word*, that 
the prophecy would be fulfilled that he 
would reign, but would never be 
crowned. He Incessantly studied his 
own symptoms. Insisted that the doc 
tor* frequently take hi* temperature, 
and brooded in a state of low despair 

  over his condition.
There Is an old story that at the 

time of Edward's birth a prophecy 
was made which ran: "King shall Ed 
ward be, but never shall he be 
crowned."

Another prophecy of a'like forebod 
ing nature was made by Chelro, the 
Parisian palmist, who predicted the 
death of Queen Victoria six months 
before It occurred. Chelro said: "The 
new king, near the months of May 
or June this year, will be In serious 
danger of his life."

Some slight Idea of what the death 
of the king would mean financially 
to England may be gathered from the 
statistics of the Insurance agalnat the 
king's life that nearly all business men 
in Ix>ndon and many of the tradesmen 
of the provinces are carrying. It ag 
gregates, perhaps, $100,000,000.

Mining Town Destroyed By Fire. 
Salt Lake, Utah, June 26. Mercur, 

the great cyanide gold camp, and the 
lecond largest mining town In Utah, 
was practically wiped out of existence 
by fire yesterday. The origin of the 
Ire remain* a mystery, beyond the fact 
that It began with an explosion of *ome 
kind In the upper story of the Preble 
block, In which the Oqulrrah Hotel 
and a saloon were located. Not less 
than 40 or 50 store* have been de 
stroyed, and not one Is left In the 
ramp. At least 1,000 persons are with 
out food and shelter. A conservative 
estimate places the total loss between 
1800.000 and $1.000.000.

Matter Always Keeps II forty.
"My mother suffered a long time 

from distressing pains and general ill 
health due primarily to indigestion," 
says L W. Spalding, Verona, Mo. 
"Two year* ago I got bar to try Kodol. 
She grew better at once and now, at 
the age of seventy-six, eat* anything 
she want*, remarking that she fears no 
bad effect* a* she nas her bottle of 
Kodol handy." Don't waste time 
doctoring symptom*. Go after the 
oaute. If your itomsch is sound your 
health will be good. Kodol rents the 
stomach and strengthen* the body by 
digesting your food. It is nature's 
own tonio. *

Westminster is still discussing a mat 
rimonial surprise of Saturday, when 
Mr. Burton P. Wade of Ireland was 
inletly married to Miss Helen Geneva 
tJlanchard, daughter of Mrs. N. and the 
late B. Q. Blanohard. They left yester 
day for New York to sail for the groom's 
aome. The couple met in the south of 
France several rears ago. He came to 
visit her recently, and it was arranged 
that the marriage should take place 
two months hence. At the last mom 
ent, however, they decided not to part 
 ven for a few weeks, and were married 
quietly at the bride's home by Rev. E. 
B. Taylor. The groom is the owner of 
a large estate and the bride's family 
formerly resided in Baltimore.

INSOMNIA
. M H»ve b««n Mine CASCARBTSfor
Insomnia, with which I havo been am" ted JOT 
over twen ty yoari. and I can lay that Cuacarau 
n»To ulren me more rollof than any other reme 
dy 1 hare ercr tried. 1 *hall certainly recom 
mend thorn to mj friend* as belnc all theyare 
represented." Tnoa GiLLjno, El,rln?Il!!

oGood.
"11- |>'»«abl«. Potent, TatM Good. Do oTor Sleken. Weaken, or Orlpe. 10c.Kc.Ue. 

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
afreet +r»*tl t*mftmj, (tint*, ••.In.l, *•« f «». I|4

M.TO.RAC 8?)d »nd (tnarantoed l>r all ant- • I U-Dftb H>u to tiVBKTobaeoo Habll.

CHICHiSrErVS UI6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Vacation Days.
Vacation time in here and the chil 

dren are fairly living out of doors. 
There could be no healthier place for 
them. You need only to guard against 
the accidents incidental to most op n 
air iports. No remedy equals DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly stopping 
pain or removing danger of scrioujcon 
sequences. For cuts, scalds and wounds 
 'I used DeWitt's Witch Haeel Salve 
for sores, cuta.and bruise*." says L B. 
Johnson, Swift, T« x , "It is the best 
remedy on the market. ' Sure cure for 
pile* and akin diseases. Beware of 
counterfeits. *

Trustees'Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
AND TIMBER LAND

reliable, tmtlt*. aak nrontot Ibt .. .. — -'Mr* atMUUMI? In *to3 and Ool* mi'Udllc boxen, eealed wltb blue ribbon.
*»Uoata••«! lnall«ll««ta. BuyofyonrDruiilat, or nend 4r. In Mump* for Patrtlevtan, Teatl- 

latla and " aMIcf ffer LaMltea," in tetter, -tmrmMmH. le.eee TeatUnonlala, Bold by

., PA.

  II DruiTKlia*.
CHI03SBTBR CHBMIOAL OO.•ioe n».iii«. *,,

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

It is said that a new route is bring 
surveyed for the Western Maryland rail 
road from Smithsburg up the Cumber 
land Valley to R)UE*rsville and thence 
up the Monterey gap to a point in the 
mountain wht te a tunnel will be bored. 
Probably other locations will be made 
also, for the purpose of locating the 
best point for a tunnel and the greatest 
poeaible reduction of the grade in the 
line of the road through the mountain.

For the rake of hi* duty the late Sen 
ator William J. Sowell sacrificed bis 
ambition and for a time threw blmaelf 
open to misinterpretation. The New 
York Time* prints the real explanation 
of what people wbo did not know the 
facts thought, to soy the least, an un 
grateful action.

At the outbreak of tbe Spanish war 
Senator Sewell sought and obtained a 
commission a* brigadier general. IK* 
was a veteran of the civil war and 
stood a good chance of being sent to 
the front, but after bl* appointment the 
president sent for him.

"You will hare to decline tbe com 
mission," said Mr. McKlnley, who then 
explained that tbe administration need 
ed hi* support In the senate.

"I have *et my heart on getting Into 
tbe saddle again," cold tbe senator, 
"and New Jersey will send you some 
body else whom you can depend on to 
take my place In the senate."

"But a new man cannot take your 
place on tbe military affair* commit 
tee," replied tbe president, and then In 
a gently compelling tone ended tbe In 
terview by aaylng, "Your commander 
In chief need* you where yon are."

Senator Sewell went to hi* hotel and 
wrote hi* refusal of tbe commission be 
so much coveted. It was not until 
month* after that be explained to bis 
friend* that he was (Imply doing bis 
duty a* a soldier.

In many instances attacks of cholera 
morbus terminate fatally before medi 
cine can be procured or a physician 
summered. The safe way is to keep at 
hand a reliable medicine for u-e in
*uch cases. For this purpose there is 
nothing so sure as Chamberlain's Colic, 
Choltra and Diarrhoea Remedy. W. 
E. Boaworth, of LaFsjette, Ala, rays:
 'In June, 1000, I had a serious attack 
of cholera morbus and one dose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy gave me rrlitf in
fifteen minutes.' 
Truitt A Son*.

For sale by Dr. K.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHB ALI.——

F TT IT !E3 R .A. L "W O li K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

TARRH

Fright canned by finding the walls of 
her home hot during the tire at the but 
ter dish factory, opposite htr home, on 
Friday of last wm-k, has resulted in the 
death of Mrs Elizabeth Paul at her 1 
home on Washington *tre«-t, Cambridge. 
The fthock caused paralynis-ol the heart 
and she died the same evening She was 
70 y« ars of agf.

My little ton had an attack of whoop 
ing cough and was threaten) d with 
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy we would have had a 
serious time of il. It also caved him 
from several severe attacks of croup.  
H. J. KTRICIFADIN, editor World- 
Herald, Fair Haven, Wash. For sale 
by Dr. B. K. Truitt & Son*. *

THR
CLEANING

AND HEALINO
CUKE FOB

CATARRH
la

BJ'I Grill Bill,
Ea y aud pleailnl to 
uae. Contain! DO In 
jurious drna-i.

U la quickly ab 
sorbed.

Ilor*-n* And clcana- 
ei Hit1 N*HH| I'ttMHirrfi.

AllnyM IfiflaniMlinn 
Heal, and prot«-U 
the Memhrenoe. KenUirpN the iienae* ofUuite 
and amell. I j»rge «lic ,'iOc »t dnig(lNli or b 
mall. Trial alav lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTH F.KM. M Warren St., New York

By virtue of a decree of th« Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, sitting in 
equitv and paaaed in the case of Toad- 
vin & Bell against William A. Oli- 
phant and other*, being No. 1887 Chan 
eery, we will offer for sale at public 
auction in front of the court house door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28,
1909, at 8 o.clook p. m.,

the following real eatateof which John 
Huston Oordy died, netted and poafaa- 
ed, situated in Parsons district, Wi- 
oomico county, Md., on th« county 
road leading from Melsons II. E. 
Church to Salisbury.

LOT NO. 1-Adjoining th« land of 
Asbury Oliphant, John Ollphant, Jane 
Oiipbant and other*,

Containing 174 Acres,
and 8 roods, improved by 
a two story frame dwelling 
in good repair, and n«oe*- 
sary outbuildings in fair 
condition, one-half of said 

land is cleared, the balance well set in

OAK AND PINE TIMBER,
part thicket.

LOT NO. S- Ad joining Lot No 1 and 
he puoerty of George Parsons and 
31aytoFC. Parker,

Containing 111 Acres,
and 8 roods, improved by two small 
tenant houses. About one half if this 
and is cleared and the balance well 

astin

OAK AND PINE TIMBER.
part thick*t

One half acre where graveyard is 
situated on No. 1 and a right of way 
thereto through lots No. 1 and 8 from 
the road leading from Salisbury to 
Hinkie M. P. Church, being thereby 
reserved.

A plat with the course* and distance* 
may be seen at any time at the office of 
either of the undersigned.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent cash on day of sale, the 
balance to be paid in two equal install 
ments of one and two years from day 
of sale, with interest from date, the 
purchaser giving bond with security to 
be approved by the trustee*.

QEO. W. BELL. 
JAY WILLIAMS,

Trustees.

:VES IXAIVIINED

Arrangement* hav« been completed _ 
for the Maryland teacher* excursion to j

NERVE. '- 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stqne. A slight eyestrain injure* the
I

the meeting of the National Education , health because it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itaelf a* a alightAtsuciation in Minneapolis, July 7 to 
11. The teacher* will Wave Baltimore 
via the 1'ennsylvania Kiilroad Satur 
day, July 5.

Mr. Thomas Price, on* of the oldest 
citizens in the western section of Mont- 
gc mery county, died at his home Frl 
day and was burii d Monday. Mr. 
Price hsd been a resident of Dlckerron* 
practically all hi* llf* and diid at thr 
age of 75 year*.

{ comfort should be remedied at onoe. This we' guarantee to do with gl 
XI tys are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., SalUbury, 
Next to White * Leonard'1 Drug StoreHarold N. Fitch,

Lord Dmtrrlm-m Great Mc
Lord Dufferln relate* in hi* rectorial 

addreu delivered In 1801 to the stu 
dent* of 8t Andrew'* university that 
ho sot down and wrote out every word 
of hi* *p«ech and learned It *o care 
fully by heart that he knew that no 
untoward accident or Interruption 
could interfere with It* delivery. The 
speech lasted so hour and a half, and 
Lord DnfTerln waa able to go through 
It without once looking at a note. Lord 
Dufferln bad a curious practice In Can 
ada, where apparently ID tboae days 
shorthand writer* In many place* were 
not plentiful He frequently, at the 
request of the reporter*, rehearsed his 
speech previous to a meeting, and he 
wo* surprised to flnd how this enabled 
him to clarify, and condense what be 
Intended to say an hour later when he 
addressed bl* audience. London Spec 
tator.

the caecum or blind Doum  n,,»>.^ ., , ....between th 1 " i»"urn situated tlon and rejololntf was one of prayer
The king had fallen Into a quiet sleep 

after the operation, showing no signs 
of linking from the shock of the opera-
tlOB.

The following bulletin was Issued at 
11.10 o'clock last night:

"The king'* condition Is an good as 
could be expected after so serious an 
operation. HI* strength Is maintained 
there I* lean pain, and his majesty has 
taken a little nourishment. It will be 
 ome day* before It will be possible to 
My that King Edward ls out of danger.

/ "THKVKS, 
i "LAKINO,

  HARI/OW." 
Queen Alexandra has borne the

 train of the pot week with the bray-
 vt spirit. Bhe was always fearful of 
mat might happen. Mer majesty took

prayed that the life of the king be 
 pared.

Thousands of persons visited West 
minster Abbey yesterday for tbe sako 
of viewing, even from the street, what 
would have been tho centre of tho na 
tional festivities. Neither Irtflde nor 
outside has the Abbey been touched, 
and everything there remains an It 
was wtv-n, with cruol mod-fry, a 
dummy king was crowned by tiic -in '.i 
bUbop on Monday overling. 8*   e   
from all part* of the wnrM,  ,' ;  ii 
timed their sailing* to lnl-» -. < 
gers In for the coronation   *.' •+*.. 
Ing England constantly.  ''*    
news of the king'* lllnen I i   . jv... 
on board there Is consternatlci, .- 
tbe bitter disappointment of the pr\a- 

i aengeri U quite pitiful to *ee. <

T • Loaa.
When General FiU Uugli I^e .was In 

Cleveland tbe other day, be received o 
call from a young man wbo save bit 
name a* Lieutenant Ira 0. Fur ley and 
who prefaced hi* business by pressing 
a two dollar bill Into the general's 
band. "What's thl* fort' gasped Gen 
era! Leo In blank astonishment. Tben 
the visitor explained tbnt he bnd serv 
ed under Maceo In Cuba from 1800 to 
1807 and that In August of tbe lotte 
jcar, being sick and out of funds, h 
had applied to Lee for transportation 
homo. Tbe general bad assisted bin; 
tad offered to lend btiu money, but b 
would accept only $2. Tbls, I.leutenuu 
Parley explained, was tbe first oppor 
tunity be had bad of meeting bl* bene 
factor, and he naatened to rvpajr tbe
•nan _________ _'

Dntny •»•*• originally tbe eye «f day. 
eye.

On Her Feet
All day long and racking with pain from 
her head to her hecU. That U what 
many a self-supporting girl must experi 
ence. On those 
days each month, 
when in other cir 
cumstances she 
would go to bed, 
she must still be 
at the desk or 
counter and strug-

§le through the 
ay as best she 

may.
Backache, head 

ache, and other 
pains caused by 
womanly diseases 
are perfectly cured _ 
by Dr. Merce's Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion. It cure* 
the cause of these 
pains. It estab 
lishes regularity, 
dries enfeebling 
drains, heals in 
flammation and 
ulceration and 
cures female weak- 
ness. // makes

weak women 
strong and sick 
women welt.

Md.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplit'H, Comrnorcial Stationery, Blank 
Hooka, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Pa|>er in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm> J. C, Dulany Co,, j

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

PAIN ALL OOME.
* I hivr tikrn your mrdlrint with I he (Trentrat 

aatUficllun," writri Mri r.rorifC Klclil. of Lot-k 
nurl Mutton, WrtlniDtrlnnJ Co., I'moa. "Your 
^Favorite rvracriptlon ' hai rum) me of tltrrlnv 
trouble that I auffrretl from for ftftrrn yearn, ami 
painful monthly trouble*. I r«n hunt-illy My I 
can work • whole day and not rri tirnl, and 
before taking I>r. Plrrce'a meilkMiira I alwaya 
felt tired. My pain li all (one and I frrl Jlke a 
new person. I itiAVred with headache all thr 
time, hut have no headache now alnre taking 
your mrdli-lne. I have tieen cured of trouble* 
that I Buffered from for fifteen year*, and thr 
beat doctor In the atate cuuld not cure me. 1*

Dr. Piercc's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Ai lime and tide for no man wait.
Then why not buy a I'm i pleoealral|hl. Tbe train la coming; and will go,
Without a Unit- lileae you'll be alow. 

Krom U. K. Caulk 1, the place U> buy, v
lr you don't believe U nome an 1 Iry, I 

llw rarrlea Ilia aUx-k that will Veil >
Tbe II me ourreul to urau or belle. ^^ j

Hlcyclei too are In hla line 1
Win. h olUMi h«l|>l4> be In time. i 

Mewing machine* he aella tuem loo, {
With them mxxl work you all oau do, ' 

If you Miould break your ring or ebaln I
Juil bring the.ni down he'll mend the aame. 

The plax-e U> rind thin Jewelry ibop
li on the ouruxr lu Twllley'i block.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Saliabury I am now 

ready to Hll all order* after Monday, May 8th, with the beet atten 
tion and prompt Dens Our facilities are better in every way to give 
our trade a better cream and we solicit your order* and guarantee 
» at luf action.

AH orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P.M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18 00 o'clock M.[

PHONE NO. 800.

Frank W. Shivers.
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HUMOURS

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red. Rough, Oily Skin 

;« Prevented by

or Fnoru 
BOAT, auUtod by CUTICI-KA OINTMENT, for 
pteaarTing, parlfylng, and bcautlfylDg the 
skin, (or deeming the scalp of cnuta, 
scale*, and dandruff, nii'l the it- pping of 
tailing hair, for •oft*iii:i|(( * hlieuiiij;, and 
Soothlnc red, rough, uud *oro hand*, (or 
baby raibe*, itcliiiic*, and cliafin;;s, and 
for all the purpose*o( Uie to: let, bath, and 
nnnery. If Illton* of Women u*e Cun- 
OTTBji SOAP In the form of bath* (or annoy. 
Ing Irritation*, luflaium»tlon», and exoori- 
ationi, or too free or offcnsl re peraplrai Ion, 
In the (orm of waihea (or ulocratlro we»k- 

s, and fur many aaaative purpoee*.

Tmtient (or Hmirs, $1.
the skin of > ru.u auil Kale*, and (often Uie 
thtrkcned cuticle; CUTICUBA OmTMUtT 
(»c).,to Instantly «IUy Itching, latammaUoB, 
aad Irrlutlon, ami wMiih* aad heal; and CUTI. 
CUBA liXDOLVKXT TILLS tV.), to cool and 
elraot* the W<« J A BrnoL« Rrr U often 
tnfflelcnt to cure Uie torereetcaee.

CCTIOUKA BxaoLVBrr TtLLM (Chooolate 
Ooated) are a aew, ti.tileai, odoarleei, eoo. 
Bomlcml mbrtltnU/or the celebrated liquid 
GOTIOUBA H««H.v«JrT. SS doeei. price. Xto.

KING BROS,,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WEBSTER'S

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digest* what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of UM 
dlgettanit and digest* all kinds of 
food. ItglTcalnstuiit relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The moat, ncnsllive 
stomachs can take It. By 1U use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on tba stom 
ach, relieving all dlstreM after eating. 
IMetlngunnecesaary. Pleasant U) take.
H 0-m't holp

^^^_& j^^

4 Wiett'S IEW800HDEBBED,
Friday, June M.

Lieutenant General Miles returned 
to Washington yesterday from his visit 
to Fort Rlley. KSJL; West Point and 
Other places.

The United States transport Kil- 
Patrick, with 150 marines, (3 enlisted 
Snen and 658 casuals, arrived at Baa 
Francisco yesterday from Manila.

Miss Helen Oould has given Mt 
Holyoke College. Northampton. Mass., 
140.000 to endow a chair In Biblical 
literature. In memory of her mother.

William Crosby. of 'Warsaw. N. T, 
yesterday shot his wife and mother-in- 
law, and then shot himself through 
the temple. The tragedy was caused 
by domestic troubles.

Baturday, June 11. 
Frank Jones and John Johnson, ne 

gro murderers of a Hebrew peddler, 
were hanged at Elllcott City. Md., yee 
terday.

The house committee on Interstate 
and foreign commerce authorised s 
favorable report on the bill to pen 
slon members of the life saving ser 
vice.

Ten-year-old Annie Reno was fatally 
burned at a rubbish heap in Braddock, 
Pa., yesterday, and four others who 
went to her assistance were seriously 
burned.

The senate and house conferees 
reached an agreement yesterdsy on 
the military academy appropriation 
bill, naming $6.500,000 for new build 
ings at West Point

Monday, Juns 23. 
Wood row Wilson will be Inaugu 

rated president of Prlnceton Univers 
ity, Princeton, N. J., on October 31.

President Roosevelt has decided tc 
attend the next convention of the 
Spanish War Veterans at Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Rev. Father Camllllus, O. F. M., 
celebrated his 60th anniversary as a 
priest yesterday In Bt Joseph's 
Church, Cleveland. O.

The round house and 13 locomotives 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad at 
Fresno, Cal., were destroyed by firs 
yesterday. Loss, $200.000.

The 300 coal miners who have been 
on strike at the Sonman shaft, near 
Altoona. Pa., to force recognition of 
the union, have won It and returned 
to work.

Tuesday, June 14.
Lord Kitchener and General French 

sailed from Cape Town, South Africa, 
for England yestsrday.

The trolley strike at Toronto, Ont. 
was settled yesterday, the men receiv 
ing an Increase In wages.

Secretary of War Root attended the 
commencement exercises of Hamllto 
College, Clinton, N. Y., today.

During a flit of despondency. 3. K. 
Conkllng. of Mlddletown, N. Y.. shot 
his wife dead and then committed sui 
cide.

C. R Walker and F. W. McBlroy 
were killed in s collision during a fog 
on the Cleveland and Plttsburg Rail 
road at Mlngo Station, O., yesterday 
morning.

Wednesday, Juns 28. 
Civil government has been establish 

ed In the Island of Mlndoro and In the 
Island of Paragua, Philippines.

President Roosevelt accepted the In 
vitation to lay the corner stone of the 
new Dutch Reformed church In Wash 
ington on July 1.

The senate yesterday confirmed the 
nomination* of John C. Bates and 
George W. Davls to be major generals 
in the United States army.

It Is rumored In Philadelphia that 
Attorney General Klkln, of Pennsylva 
nia, will succeed Justice Shlras as 
United States supreme court Justice.

The senate yesterday passed the Ap 
palachian Forest Reserve bill, which 
provides for the purchase of 4.000,000 
acres of land at a cost not to exceed 
$10,000.000.

Thursday, Juns M. 
Henry King, colored, was sentenced 

to life Imprisonment at Atlanta. Oa., 
yesterday for murder during a race I 
riot

By an addition to the treaty between 
Mexico and the United States the 
crime of bribery Is added to the list 
of extraditable cases.

Frank P. Sargent, recently appointed 
commissioner general of Immigration, 
yesterday took the oath of office and 
entered on his new duties.

Lady Pauncefote, widow of the late 
British ambassador to the United 
States, and her three daughters sailed 
for England yesterday on the St. Paul. 

The board of governors of the New 
York stock exchange forwarded to the 
London exchange a message tendering 
their sympathy for the stricken king.

OtNlrtAL MARKlTw,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Juns 36.—Flour 
ss steady; winter superfine. S3-36Q 

3.10: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.40 
OS.66; city mills, extra, S3.10O3.30. 
Rye flour was quiet, at $3.1503.30 per 
barrel. Wheat was firm; No. 1 Penn 
sylvania, red, 84O84V«c. Corn was 
steady; No. S yellow, local. •*«. Oats 
were quiet; No. S white, clipped. SStto.; 
lower grades, 60c. Hay was steady; 
No. 1 timothy sold at »15.50O1« for 
large bales. Beef waa steady; best 
hams. $31031.60. Pork was firm; fam 
ily, $3lO31.60. Live poultry sold at 
11013V*c. for hens, and at »viO10c. for 
old roosters; spring chicken*. 33O36c. 
Dressed poultry sold at ISc. for 
choice fowls, and at 8V*O*e. for. old 
rooster*. Butter was steady: cream 
ery. 24c. Kggs were steady; New York 
and Pennsylvania, ISc. per doaen. 
Potatoes were dull; eastern, old. We, 
per bushel. _____

Llvs stock Markets. 
Bast Liberty. Pa.. June 36.—Cattle 

were slow; prime, S6.76O7.16; choice, 
$7.1507.30; Kood. MO* 30. Hoc* were 
steady; prime heavy, $7.80O7.*X>; me 
diums, $f.60«jj>7.66; heavy yorkers, $7.46 
O7.60: light yorkers, 87.4sO7.60; pigs. 
|7.36O7.3o; roughs. 36.5007.36. Sheep were slow; best wethers. $4.S»A4.60; 
culls and common. $1.6003.60; choice lambs, $«O<.36; veal calves. $7O7.60. 

Bast Buffalo. N. Y.. June 38.—r tie were steady; heavy steers, $4. 
6.35; heifers, $4.3604.60; feeders. I 
4.60. Hogs were active and 10O 

Igher: heavy, $7.MO$: mixed._ifl 
A; pigs. 17.UOT.4l; rougKTlfOr • sp and lambs were stead/; spring 

baMjeOT; yewlle-an/wetVre,

LEVY LIST
FOR

Wicomico County
For19O2.

Ordered Ihli ntb day of If ay. ISM. thai UM following account* be and are hereby Ic- cladodlB I ha Levy of 1ft*; and It I* farther ordered thai a tax levy be and to laid apoo

Ward,!* B
Waite^t?a?C!e*4fe_oi»lvel Wllaoa, cevlBgtoa seeT^^ 
WlSoa; OsTtavwM.

MM*

the BBBMsable property to Wleomloo eoonty 
for the year 1MB. (or HlaM tax •eveoteea 
eent* (IT) and for Oonoty lax eevenly-elght 
<*enU (TV) making a total of ntnety-fl ve eenU 
(U) oa each one hundred dollar* oa the aa- 
•enable property la the amid county.

JOHN W. JONES,
IAMBI A. WALLER.
E J. ADKIN8. 

. U B. WBATHBRLV^
dOLOMON Q. TRU1TT.

______ Commlaitoner*.

Election Bxpeawes.
AnMtroog, J B_ 
Adam*. J O—— Adklna, Ernest M 
Bailey, Levin H—— 
Bradley, BenJ B........
Boo.no*. Elisabeth T, 
Boanda, Qeo A.——— 
Bacon. Ji

OoUlBa. SfiftoBT Dm
Oovlnaton A Culver 
Doreaae M ~ 
Daahlell CR 
Dalaayfc

NaawalaaOaaby.LW.... ——— 
Honey, A J and Ou_ Handy 
Ho 
Job

Bediworth, W H..._.........................
BenJanln.A T a * T H William*..- Cauln, O V L . -------
Crew, w A ...._......_. ...orOoalboarn. J D .._.....——
Clark. David J——......——,
Colllna, Marion D aw H L T, 
Cooper, CH_...
Conaway. W A...........— ..
Dorman 4 BayUi Hdw Co
rjQYte |§ A _ 
Dennla, Daatel Vt ........... ~-
BnglUh. Thomaa nee H L T

Petay Mfc Oo 
Parker, Benjamin W—._, 
~ Mills*. WmH nee HI* T 
Ray n*, John O-.. 
RlieyrkH......—
B»lth,Sr>_ 
Twllley, Vernoo J 
Turner, N P. 
Taylor. 1J_.
Ttlghmaa, Ueorfe- 
Wfleoo.. Joseph J.... 
Williams, O P..
Wlmbrow, John W 
Wilier. L. J _

right, Levin B —. 
llllnt. r A

JUST
b*. J

MaUhew*.r*Blel 
tk, O

Warn*, William H. 
Taylor, BenJ o......_.Taylor. L*TI T——— 
West, JO

Whlte, Ttinaiaa H-._ 
WhlteAWIII __...._. 
Weatberly * Meyen..

Bradley Philip 
Parlow, J B—.
Hill, Oeo C—— 
ParMaa, O A 

Bra.

Deanta, Mareell
Deotoo. WUltaua

Baker. Noble C.^.

Meedek.Joltn C 
Taylor, 
Waller, Joba P

Brady. W C.. 
ToddADIek,
Blteeoo. RoM..

T...
BnwlBftoa Brae, book*. 

aadprlallM

Pook* Qeo W 
Brattaa, 1 Hlltary.

ItaHtkOflfcwr
Trelt. Charlee B.... ..... ———— . — ..._..N
Trulii, c H tor amallpox etieniiae*.

Deaala, Mareellaa. 
Dorman ABaty 
Pooka, NokMMli
Parker. Jooa B 
Ttmmoaa. William

Leealea. K P*oblent to order a/Bd. 
Trultt. Henry (ubleet !• orOr of M
Waller. Jaa A eubjeet to order of Bd. 
Poakey. Ham I B oee Peter Vbteent...

Oollln*,LH OM HLT 
ilelOaahUll. W H H

rree'ay.O W 
rreen

Hlemoaa * Morrl*—„ 
Todd A Dlek- 
TrnlU,Qeo W
ToWBMBd. P J
Tall. Harry C.. 
Wlleon. LN
Wrbibt, J A nee Beaaett B DoagtaM 

bite. JOBB N..

Puplla 
Oourt 
Pension* ........
City OouncTil
Pealaeala Ueaeral HoepltalIneolveBetei... ...............
Janitor tor Oonrt Hoaae 
IMrol bridge keeper.........
Water f< rUoart HoiiiM...
Light Ibr
L'gbl tor Jail—.............
Water tor Jail...........
Treat and Aaetaalary 
Oelaiar Uooooil.

OwflCMMKlM, L*vy IMI
Prlntlnc 
Brldfe*.. 
BbenlT 
Ooart B
Hupervlaon of 
Road SoDoltM 
New
Pauper* 
Hurpla*.

GLANCE
•.A* ..I

the following Companies and their 
Assets and you %>£# know 
go to get

Good FIRE
Insurance

aTBTrVW. JOOD "PV.em. MM*.**. .eeum i i • *"
rnrbaen. J W us* W H Bed*wo<th
Qrler, B D__......—...
Qordy, B B...........—.....,.-..————
Qravenor, C J oee W H Koowlee 
Uraveoor .W D— .....
Ooilee. r Grant................—.~
Olllla, C Lee ae* H A Hoero -.. 
Orabaa, Donald OM H L T Qrabaa. Peter..._ ._.»_..., 
Harablln. B H nae Mlnaewa T.. Hltoh, B B.........._ ---------
Holloway, 8y IreiUrB................
Hopkla*. A W..._....——...........
Harper.O E.................————.
loiley 6 W T..........._...... ———
Intlcy, Joho A nae Q 1> 1 *Mou 
lastey. B Harrlaon...... .......
Johnaon, R M and W T......
Jobnaoo, J M...._.».__.....
JoneiT B... .._._................-
Law*, L '• _ „.. «_ 
Ley Held, Oewald... ....
Meetlck/B F———.........................Owen*. John P »** Q W Bell........... 4t m
Knight* of Pythte*.............—.....—— II 00
Polll^ Henry P....—.........—— ........ « 40Perdue, J O W_............
PowelL Paul C........—.

Continental Firo Insurance Co., 
Now York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,97
Flromon's Fund Insurance Co.,

. San Franelaco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250

Wll
Wllllni. H J UM W 1) tnraer
Wblte, Jamee \ UM eome_...._<
WblU. C T nee aame... 
William*. Tbomai H. 
Ward, W P_._... ,... 
Wallea, W J. ———,__.——........
Waibbnrn, Jobn B oee H L T......
WblU. K V————.——— 
Wlleon. L A UM U L T....
Brewlnctoa, H L..

54IPPUM for Jail
Blrrkbead * Bhncklej 
Dorman A-Hmytb HdwOo 
Ounby, L W... ......___ .....
Pow.ll, R E A Oo_........
William*. LEA Oo......

UormaaAHnartb Hdw Co............. 4
Daabiell, W H.. 
Keeper Aim* H 
Other Labor—— •"•FT"—

Dorman A Bmytb Hdw Oo.
EIIIOU.DJ-.
Ounby. LW ........ —— .,
Ollll*. B L A Hon —— ......
Keeplnc and Snpplle* ...

Covaty
Adklna, E J......... ...
Ooolboum. R Prank..........
Parlow, J R uae J H Lynch.............— •— —
Jooea. JBO W_.—....„...„...„.——...... H 80
TrulU.UO....™ — ~
Wcalberly. L B
Waller, Jam*. A ... ____....
Wlleon. Hamuel P uae HLT, 
Bailey, Joe L COUDM!

AaMMlaf PiwfMty
Olllla, Wlllle, 
Kennerty. Oeo W 
Blrmao.Je.hn W.. 
Trultt. John W_ 
Waller. R Lee-.—,

Oale, Levin J Ref later ......
CBthell, Oeo W 
Powell.John L 
Jaekeoa, W J... 
Beonett, UIIIU

Dormaa A Hmyth Hdw Co., 
Uunby, L W

Bennelt, L Atwood.. 
Orabam A Pitch... 
Rider, T P J nee H L T_.. 
roadvln A Bell......
Wallon. Elmer H.
Waller. Oeorn W D..
Bailey, Jee LHtalee At orn.y.,

>ln*. J . 
Bennett, Wm T..... 

I»ol.C
....4

Bound., H W......_ _
Bank*7wllllam ......
Oarey.JoMDh
Dennl*. A ft............ __ ...... — ......
Darby, Job oae M V BrewlBfton. 
Duan. Perry nee W DMIlHiell. . 
Daihlell, OH............ _ ..............
Downlni. 8 Edward.......... — . —
Boslleh. 1 M... ............ __ „ _ _
Knf Itab, Ueorfe H._ —— ..... ——
Bllb, Kobt.... _ ...... _______
Oordy.A W. 
Oo*lee,RO..., 
•toward. A B....
lolloway, Bin?
lot to way. RM 

Heath. I>evln T 
Jone*. Jamea W ....._„„_„.....„.... Jobneoo. J B net Matilda l*«reoa*. 
Koowlee. W J

is nk> uo
ISO 00»oo

OM
it U-111
If 14 
MM 
Mtt 
14 «na

104 M 
• U

Howard, A B..
Holloway, Blllr H..
Hotloway, R H UM Baker A Tlmoo*

I armor., Oeoin U UM J T Trullu ... 
livmore, Oeo H DM R P Ooulbjoro. 
LArmore, Qerrge U. .......... — ............
L«nnore, Oeorfe H UM W J Oatlln. 
Larmore, Bbencor UM OoTln«Von ft

11 w
MI7

U n
46 1044 m
10 U)
77 HI
low
II 14
II 41
41 17

. .
6.1ft; sisen. m tops, <4t 

•: culls t* 1004. ll.ffO3.Ti.

Moore. HW UM Law. * Hambltn....
Mllla, IMMMI ————— ............ — ......Mllla, W D UM H i.T--,..n— -——— 
Mill*. Grofloo , i .jinn ir 
M.)or«.N W......... —— .. —— . ——— ....
M*Mlek Oeone H................ ...........
Maddox, UanT B UM Dora P»r*x»« 
Maddox, Daniel B UM M L. T ___.. 
Malone, A P-------- i,,.,, ,, ..„....
MaUbewa. Daniel B .»«.......«M»Ollpbant. Mlnn* W. ...„_.„.......... —PfcnilpiW T............__........-_.......
P. lor, W P UM Matilda Paraoo*.. ...
Prior. W F UM Matilda Pareone — Purnell, Jame* P.... »^ ............ ——
PolliU. A L.......... .................. — ._.„
Pklllrpa, W P_

ne Henry 
imlto Kdward M'.'.

MM

• 17
• II 
H U 
S7 4* 
MO! 
4* 74 
II » 
UC7 
14 41at 17•128
U U

(7 U
t n

4«M 
II 15 
W4J6

Amount of property rahjeet to Tasalloa for County aad mat* perso*** tor t*vy Mat. 
Real and peraoaal property tor Oo.

K*40.m at TSo ......_„„.„.........JR TJS SIStock*. S1.40LMB, at TSc——_......__ M ~ ~
Bond*. wa.To6.ai lOe-

H. U TODD.

Examiners1 Notice.

....._..^._™.............
Trader, David I, UM W B Miller 
Taylor, ., Tayktr, Bmereoa J_...

The undenlgned, kavtaf beMi ap 
pointed by U> Mayor aad OMB«U of 
BalUburr, Md., rxamlBen to MMM the 
IOM and d«m«t«* aad benefit* to be 
received la opoaiac, widoata^ aad •«• 
trndlnc a •treat known M Pond 
oommenolnK at the North line of 
Looutt itrevt on the pioyatty of L*Tia 
A. Parana aad extending tarowft tfM 
laad of Lavin A. Panoaa, O*or|« Ad- 
klna, John Manifold, L*rry Oovdiay, 
Will Uarmon, Thoaaaa Hitoh.aad J. & 
Hasling* to Boejth llaoof Aiyfc •»•••, 
hereby glT« BOtioa wVli^Mf w|M 
at the Bouth Baet aonMt af 
atreet aad the atr**t aropoxvd to ha 
hereby opened In 8*lb»bAry. Md.. OB 
Thuraday, June Hth, IMt, at ta« aoar 
of 10 o'oiook ft. •>. aad pigqiad to axa- 
onte the dattw r^airad of them by 
•aid appointment aad ooaa

P. TVMBB. 
HouvtoB, 

B. MIUBB,
A.QBIBB,
P.

Springflold F. ond M. Insuroneo Co.,
Sprlngflold, Muss.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwioh Union Firo Insuronoo Co.,

Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orlont Firo Insurance Co.,

Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
SpHng Gordon Firo Insuronoo Co.,|

Phlladolphla, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
Now Hampshire Insuronco Co.,

Manchoator, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Firo Insurance Co.,

Manehostor, England.
ASSETS, $2.012.013

Wostohostor Firo Insurance Co.,
Now York City.

ASSETS, $2,616,422
London ond Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,|

Liverpooli Enqland.
ASSETS, $2,762,031

Phoonlx Firo Insurance Co.,
London, England.

ASSETS, $3,258,788
DfJwiw«r« Fir* Insurance Co.,

PhllatJolphlo, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,726,366

We chugt ttrtff rates «u ovr policies tot worth their\ 
f*c* tM/0r ttc country over.

WHITE BROS.
Look Box 1O4.Tolophone 66.
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t. Cleveland White, Srneat A. Hoarn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITI, HRARK & COOPKK,
BLROE8 AMD PROPmlETOB*.
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'- •* ADVERTISING RATES.
Adv*rtl(*menM will b« Inverted at the rat* 

of on* dollar p«r Inch for the lint Insertion 
and flfly oenu an Inch tor each •nbcequent 
iMwtton. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Uteal Notice* ten o*oU a line for the Brut
•Mrtton and flv* oenu for each additional 

Insertion. Death and Marrlam Notice* In 
serted (tee when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line. 

BnbserlpUon frlee, one dollar per annnm

—Since his last interview with the 
President Mr. Mudd has been BO BUS 
picioualy quite that one can almost 
hear the sharpening of ths knit*.

—Congressman New lands, of Nevada, 
who is urging the reclamation *f the 
arid West put* it this way, "The Amer 
ican government ought to stop the irri 
tation of other lands and begin the irri 
gation of its own."

Only one voter in seven in Connecti 
cut saw fit to go to the polls to cast his 
ballot for or against the new Constitu 
tion. And the Constitution was defeat- 
el After this the able United States 
Senators from Connecticut will probab 
ly go a little slower in their remark* a- 
bout the small vote in the Southern 
States.—New York WorlJ.

jaocor*|>lish- 
oonfdtenoss

of President Roosevelt urging the •*- 
publicanjgnatora to g£t together o$ His. 
policy of Ca»i 
ed notsfVR an| the 
which kava foIlowejThat sarvtd no 
purpose but to more clearly dMfioaatrate 
to the country the hopeless division of 
the party. Iftfs worthy of remark that 
at n*i«**r inejnng of the tsnators was 
there any suggestion of promoting 
harmony by the sacrifice of the trusts 
and the natural result was a deadlock 
between the adherants of <he Sugar 
Trust and the Beet Sugar Trust, respec 
tively, from which, in the words Of Sen 
ator Hanna, "our party will suffer at 
the polls in ths coming election." 
While, at the eleventh hour, Mr. Hanna 
came to the rescue of the policy of the 
administration, it is stated ^hat for 
soae tim» it k» bfeft a* «pen feoret at 
the Capitol thai, had the Senator from 
Ohio thrown his influence, as chairman 
of the National Committee, into (he 
balance and trorfced for reciprocity in- 
ctead of indulging in much quiet enjoy • 
mentatthe discomfiture of the Presi 
dent, the r«sult would hav*4b**n differ 
ent. As it is all hope of any action 
looking to the relief of Cuba at the1 
present session hat been abandoned

"Stakes." It

—The Trantcript Editor, in sons 
"comparative figures" last week, does 
Wicomico an injustice by making it 
appear that Wicomico lands have small 
value. The Transcript says;

"Land sales in Wicomico county two 
weeks ago, are in te ret ting for compari 
son with recent sales In Kent A 228 
acre farm sold for 1935, or a fraction 
$4 per acre.

A 1M acre farm sold for 91,775, or a 
fraction over $1S per acre, and thus 
prices went systematically down In the 
low figures.''

It omitted to say that then lands 
were all swampy and a part of them 
unimproved and the prices they fetched 
to most instances were fully their vain* 
wken it is considered that the cost of 
ditching, clearing and reclaiming would 
exceed the cost of good land worth 825 
per acre. We will add that within a mile 
of these lands are farms whose owners 
will not take $26 00 per sere. We will 
further add by way of showltg th« 
value of Wicomico farms that "Fair- 
field Farm." two miles out the shell 
road from Salisbury, sold a few months 
ago for $100 per acrd. Won't this com 
pare favorably with Kent?

A dispatch jtpm Washington says;
"Over on tWftasfern Shore of Mary 

land, in the district represented by 
Congressman Jackson, there was a man 
who waa snffariag from a severt case 
of "shakes," as they call fevnr and 
ague in that country. One morning 
the local physician called on the pa- 
tieot aad asked him how he felt

"J?-n-not a bit b-b-better," was the 
shaking man's reply.

"Your easaia a very psooliar one, 
and hard to take hold of," remarked 
the doctor, sympathetically.

'•Yes, th-t hat's so," remarked the 
patient, trying to smile. ''The o-case 
th-flhtliakm so, I don't w-wonder you 
c-c-can't get hold of it." •

Baty Week.
This has boen one of the busiest 

weeks with the merchants of Salisbury 
for many months. . Besides the numer 
ous leans that brought many custom 
ers to our busy lilt e city, the trains on 
the B. C. & A. and the N. Y. P. & N. 
Railroads landed each day a large 
crowd of "bargain hunters". One 
merchant on Main street remarked, "I 
ilonbt if Salisbury ever sold aa many 
good* in one week a* the past one,"

There are two reasons for tbiaincroas 
ed trade in car mi<ijt, one of theso is 
the fact that th« farmer a have dine 
very well with tin ir berry crop and the 
other in that the people of the surround- 
iag neighbor hood a have learned that the 
merchants of Salisbury sell as low M 
the lowest and "just a little bit lower."

NOT THE SAME.
"The republican party of Lincoln's 

day thought that the nrgroes recently 
emancipated from slavery were fit sub 
jeoU for self government and they were 
given the ballot and made the political 
equal of any Amerioon citiaen. The 
republican party of today think* that 
the Fillpino, who has been fighting the 
Spaniard for nearly four hundred years 
for freedom and independence, is not a 
fit subject for self government—but 
the .republican party of forty years 
ago is not the republican party of to 
day. Then it bad principles worth 
contending for, n«w it has none. It is 
now only actuated by greed and con 
quest."—EC.

Pr»Hs For Family Use. 
The difference between growing

fruits for market and for family use is 
very urea*, because in the first place 
we want to grow snch as will sell, 
whether they are the beat in quality or

PERSONAL.
—Mr*. 8. <j. Johnson is visiting 

friends i* JarsarCttr. ,
—»-Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset' 

was in Salisbury on Tuesday.
' —Mrs. Gale Turpin of Washington, 
is a guest of Mrs, Louisa A. Graham.

—Mrs. T..B. Whitely baa been visiting 
friends and relatives in Beaford this 
we*.

—Masters Wm. Perry and Frank 
Adams are in Baltimore, the guests of 
relatives.

—Mrs. Selover of Cambridge is visit 
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Todd.

—Miss Orah Moore of Elliotts Island 
is a guest o? Mr. and Mrs. John Dayton, 
Newton Street.

—Miss Betti* Musnford of Snow Hill 
IB here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
Frank Bonneville.

—Mrs. Worley of Canton, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Leuker of Columbus, Ohio, are 
guests of Mrs. U. D. Deibler.

—Miss Eatelle Bnckner and Mrs. 
Walter Buckner of Pine Bluff, Ark., are 
guests of Mra. Harry Dennis, Walnut 
Street.

—Mrs. Truttt and Mrs. Davidson, of 
Milford, Delaware, are guests of their 
brother, Mr. Richard M. Johnson, 
"Milbank."

—The Misses Cohn of Norfolk, Va., 
and Mrs. James Brown of Princess 
Anne, spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson.

—Miss Cora Lankford was in Balti 
more this week and acted as brides 
maid at the marriage of her friend, 
Miss Bertha Chapman, last Tuesday 
evening. • "•* • *

—Mrs. Katharine McMaokin has re 
turned from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
T. N. Rawlina, of Beaford. Del. Mrs. 
Rawlins accompanied bar sister to 
Salisbury. ,« .

—Judge Edwin H. Brown and Hon. 
Joseph B. Sith were guests of Ex-Gov 
ernor Jackson and Mrs. Jackson at 
their home, "The Oaks," Saturday and 
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. Toad- 
vine returned Thursday night from 
their wedding trip. They will take 
rooms at Mrs. Harper's, Walnut Street, 
and their meals at the Peninsula hotel 
until autumn when they expect to be 
gin house-keeping. Mr. Toadvine Is 
having a bouse built on Isabella Street.

—Mrs. Janie Rickler, of Baltimore, 
who has b**n under treatment by Dr. 
Spring of this city for the past beven
weeks will return home on Sunday 
much improved in health. Ten young 
ladies from Baltimore will come to Sal 
isbury Sunday morning and accompany 
Mrs. Rickler on her return.

—Messrs. James E. Ellegood and L 
W. Gunby left Salisbury last Monday 
morning for Denver, Colo., where they 
went to attend the International Sun 
day School Convention. They will re 
turn about July Mb. Before coming 
back they expect to visit Yellowstone 
Park and St. Louis.

-Mrs F. M. Dick of New York is a 
guest at tli* bom* of Dr. H. L. TodJ, 
Park Street. Thursday evening Mr*. 
Dick gave a party from eight to eleven 
o'clock, to Misses Margaret Todd and 
Rebecca Smyth on Dr. T odd's lawn. 
About forty boys snd girls were pre-

V

not; but when we are planting, for 
family ussy wo want them of good 
quality, whether they are the most 
profitable or attractive or not. For 
home use we should have a good many 
varieties, and only a few of each kind, 
that we snay have a aueo*Bsion, from 
early to late.

Death of Mrs. Parker. -
Mrs. Matilda Parker, widow of the 

late Hiram Parker, died last Ssttvrdav 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Oeorgs Tarlow, Church Btioet, this 
city, aged 10 years. Her remain* were 
interred ia Parsons Cemetery, Svnilay, 
R«v. 8. J. ttiuith officiating.

Thro* daughters and six sons survive 
her. The daughters are Mrs. George 
Farlow.ofthiscitv, Mrs. Harry Laonard,

sent and enjoyed the pleasures of the 
evening.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles autl decs ring bones.

What havoc I
Scrofula, let alone, Is capable ol all that, 

and more.
It It commonly marked by bunches In 

tne neck, InHuiumalltm* In the eyes, dys 
pepsia, cntnrrh, and general debility.

It In ntwny* radically and permanently 
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Which rxpelH nil humnn, cures all erup 
tions, and builds up toe whole system, 
whfllMT young or old.

ttlU~cuiVllvranil. 
to ukomlj

the non-lrrlUtlng «od 
~ a*T»apafUla.

of this couutrialn.Wns.Do wns,of North 
Carolina. The son* are Joshua, John 

I M , Wm. H , Ell»k* U , Daniel J. and 
I Ooorg* T. Parker. '

MARDELA SPRINGS

OOCMAN THE STRONGEST.
Mr. Norman E. Mack, in a rect nt ia 

terview, says: "Gorman is a conserva 
tive, far seeing Democrat, and his 
counsel on national party matirri is 
always valuable. If be secures the 
nomination for the Presidency he will
win out He is very strong in New I The Kc.urth of July will be celebrated 
v w at » « i %. « L i bs*e in the usual way, which is always 
York State. Here in New York city pleasant. Vln« Host Wlslon, ft the
he has some warm friend* among lead- 1 hou>1 ' u makin K elaborate prepaAtion*. 
. _ f and pr<fti»iiM*s a brant band as on4of the 
ing Democrat*, and I have heard that | ailr»ctle««. Thrre are at this) hotel

•ow Hi*) following visitors: Mr,. John
. . i Aipinwall. From burg, Md.. II. J .Obnen 

nonuna ion of a large majority of the and too, Wilmington. Del.. Nicholas
1 have always liked £""" and. B0. n of ^Itimore. TUy are 

_ . , „ , ' \ here for the beneUt of their health. Gormaa, and I called upon him for a All crops are in excellent condition 
talk mere for social reasons than for and the farmers are feeling good nspec- 
political.' As betw«en Gorman and U" y " P^of^ produce ̂
Hill. I believe Oorm.n the stronger -j.'Kent'MWri."^.. returrleAofrie

from the Delaware Opthalmic fcollege. 
Dovar, D»l, with hia diploma having

REPUBLICANS HOPELESSLY DIVIDED. oo^P 1"^ ht" course, lie WM accom 
panied by one of his school mat**, Dr. 

It i* quite a part of the irony of fat* I™*1 Wriyhl of Hidj«lyt Md« also a
that MM republican party, which In-1 ftf££i f ^ CoU* *h° WUl ta 

i so much gratuitous levity at

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

••* We are making the 
best and most approved 

* carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches and other fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail 
road Junction, or address

GORDY & DISHAROON,
SALISBURY, MD.

r one of his school 
iyht of Hidju;lyto 1 
of tho CoIltSe Jk"-'r-TSL

ta« lack of harmony in the democratic 
nnksvat the beginning of the Fifty- 
s*v«nth Congress, should find itself, at 
the close of the first session of that 
Congress more hopelessly divided than 
were ever the democrats. The message

If The Baby IcCalllif T
B* sure and use that old a 

triad fninU), Mla. TBiliSmn 1 V 
iNoSYHUP, for children U*>thl .. 
soothes the child, softens thrf gum*, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and ia
the best remedy for diarrhoea, 
ty-flve cents a bottle.

f wen
|

Boiler Wanted.i*
' Anyone having a 2d 
hand boiler for sale 
-will please address 
P. O. Box 300 Hebron, 
Md. Will pay good 
prioe for boiler in good 
condition.

Hard Work is

There's Clothing Business in the air at Lacy 
~ i Thoroughgood's. • <-- w •" * ;<? %

Lacy Thoroughgood is Doing a Great Business 
This Season. ./'SiS», -

:•.'» IT,

The Result of Sixteen
Worth Your Reading. ;\,^:::f-

Cheap Clothes Make Cheap Looking People. Thor 
oughgood Don't Sell Cheap Made Clothes. '"" '

There's Just as Much Difference in Clothing 
As There is in People, ^.^w

When You Come Right Down to Solid Facts There's But one Store 
in Salisbury Where You Can Get the Right Kind of Clothing at 
the Right Kind of Price and that's at Lacy Thoroughgood's.

'^

THERE'S NO USE TALKING—When you come right 
down to solid facts there's but one store in Salisbury where 
you can get the right kind of clothing and hats at the right 
kind of price. It must be so if so many people say so—that's 
just it—Thoroughgood looks out for your back and pocket 
book at the same time. If you only knew the kind of clothing 
that Thoroughgood is selling and only knew the price he's 
selling it for, you'd never buy clothing anywhere else.

Lacy Thoroughogod's phenominal selling of clothing this spring is without 
precedent in the history of Thoroughgood's life. Lacy Thoroughgood has doubled 
his business of last year. Day after day his store has been packed with buyers. 
It shows that the people who buy clothing and hats know ft thing or two. Noth 
ing can stop the victorious progress of this store. It has won the clothing buyerk 
of this community as no other store has ever done. Thoroughgood is going for 
ward to a greater success than has come to any clothing man in Salisbury. While 
other* are complaining of bad conditions, Thoroughgood is doing a larger busi 
ness than ever. Thoroughgood is doing it because he gives the people more for 
their money than it will buy anywhere else. Actual comparison shows that Lacy 
Thoroughgood undersells other stores in Salisbury. Thoroughgood don't want 
your money if you don't find this true. Lacy Thoroughgood has got competition 
on the run and has driven them to desperate straits. Every effort is l>eing made 
by other clothiers to stem the tide that set in early for Lacy Thoroughgood's 
store, but they couldn't stop it. They couldn't do the necessary things—sell 
good clothing so cheaply as Thoroughgood. Thoroughgood does not ask anyone 
to trade with him unless they can do better. Thoroughgood does not want any- 
ones money who isn't convinced that they are getting more for their money than 
it will buy anywhere else. Thoroughgood does want every clothing buyer to in 
vestigate thoroughly the claims of his store and other stores and compare prices 
and values. Thoroughgood knows such action will give him the business. It is 
doing it to a greater extent every day. Thoroughgood's great June sale of cloth 
ing, hats, caps, furnishing goods for men, youths, boys and children surpasses 
any and every sale of apparel ever attempted in this town or any other. The 
stock which Thoroughgood offers to the public this summer exceeds twenty 
thousand dollars in value. With this grand stock, and because of Livcy Thor 
oughgood's policy of strictly cash buying and selling, he is enabled to save cloth 
ing buyers many dollars on their purchases. Ijacy Thoroughgood does not exag 
gerate when he says he never had such a grand stock of clothing in his life and 
is willing to sell it for less money than ho ever did. No exaggerations are used 
by Thoroughgood to draw the crowds and that is why all would-be competitors 
are left in the lurch while Thoroughgood does a record-breaking business.

. •. i 
Men! what do yon think of this? Men! whatever you do, do this : Come to Lacy Thoronghgood

for your Clothing, Hate, and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Thoronghgood has $20,000 worth of ready- 
made Clothing, Hati and Furnishing! that hate got to go within the next 60 days.

Yon had better see this immense stock before you buy a dollar's worth of goods anywhere else. 
Thoronghgood knows what you want and has it ready for yon. Thoroughgood sells it Tery much 
cheaper than any body else. Queer, too, that Thorongbgood selli the very best Clothing and Ilati 
and sells them for leas than anybody else. VYhju"1 Just because he's over-stocked and wants the 
money—that's why. Men you know this is true, that Laoy Thoronghgood sells the very best cloth 
ing that is made, and now Thoroughgood is determined to sell it cheaper than any other store in 
Salisbury will dare do. Do you know why Lacy Thoroughgood Mils so mnoh ready-nad* clothing? 
It is easy enough to see why, no matter how little you pay, it is good; good cloth, good linings, good 
trimmings, good lit Can't a store buy cheaper the more it buys? Can't a store sell cheaper the 
more ir sells ? Of course. Lacy Thoroughgood don't want yon to come to his store if jon can get 
better clothes (you can't) or styles (you can't) or lower prices for the quality (yon can't). Mao, if 
you don't understand what Lacy Thoroughgood in trying to tell you, come and look and learn. If 
you will only do that yon will never buy clothing anywhere else aa long as yon life.
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Local De)3aH:rt\er\<:.

l, or plMuanl, or *><>/*{, or neeruary for 
reader to know.

—The church at Eden will hold their
ye.- 

ing July 6th.
—The Orphan* Court was in saasioo 

last Tlp»|ay> iTke/neJkt%iieeliD( will 
be held Tawina^, Jfily Its! *

—The postponed festival will b« held 
at tha M.:>& fhiirch/Pittsvilla thla 
SatanYdaf aJMwejk a|jB evening.

—THe Salisbury Laundry Co , Mr. W. 
Arthur KerJnerJy, manager, has pur 
chased, a handsoaae laundry wagoft,

—Mr. William J. Leonard and Mis) 
Llllie M. Elliott were married laat 
Wednesday evaniog at Pa.rsongbufg by 
Rev. D. V. McPMlI ,'

—During tha thunder atora of Wtd- 
oeaday IirfgXf Irghtalng strtfck and 
killed a valuable mule of Mr. •• Q. 
Parker'a of

—A firs-

tba flasaaaidjs Yacht 
and Launch Co., were destroyed by fire 

g. Several launches
were deatrojtd, alab a, arly $2000 worth 
of new machinery, which had just b- en 
^ttf rn. The oHgfn bf the fir* is a 
mystery. There was no innuraoct ! .-» i

— areenabauafBros., the well known 
banners, beat all records laat week In 
packing peas. On Tuesday they packed 
198,000 can?; Wednesday 229,000 and 
Thursday 228,000. This record lathe 
best ever made and one to be proad of) 
they have the largest pea cannery in
the world. This firm has 
thousands of dollars for 
a*ock.— fteaford News.

paid out 
help and

anjrye^bla asvprieo fjarty 
£ waa given srrWrt. £maal Toad vine, bjr 
jj a number of her frfenda, on Thursday 
:,. evening of this week. .... ,
£ —LOST after June 30th., (Mctlday) 
'• a chance to bay a good watch at 10
• per cent discount It is your -chance, 

don't let it pajs Harper ft Taylor.
•J —It is stated that an offer of $8,000 

for 10 acraa of tomatoes at King's Creek 
was refused latt week. Tbe owner ex 
pec's t) realixe $8,000 from the patch.

—Elder Silas H. Durand is expected 
to preach In the O. S. Baptist Meeting 
house this Saturday afternoon. Alto 
on Sunday, both morning and even- 
ID g. I '

—On July Fourth our store will be 
closed for the entire day. After that 
date we will cloje every day except 
Saturday at 7 p. n.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
' —Miss Ruth Kennerly entertained

the "Knitting Club" today, (Saturday)
\ at her home on Newton Street; Re-

• freahments will be served during the 
.', afternoon.
t —Owing to tbe illness of the pastor, 

Rev. L A. Bennett, there was no preach 
ing at Charity M. P. Church last Sttrday- 
Rev. S. J. Smith will preach at Charity 
next Sunday afternoon at 8 p. m.

^ —If JOB want to be a mnlti million 
aire deposit* asms it bank on the first 
day of the month and double your de-

•• posit tech dar for Obe month. At the 
end of tie month roa wil I own tha bank, 
tha toicft aa* avetylwdy in it.

—The Talbot County Fair Associa 
tion will hold their annual fair this 

year at "Idlewild Park," Efeton, on 
August 19, 20 and II. Preparations 
are being made for a large display and 
a number of good laces are assured.

—Hope II. Batroll recently obtained 
the right of way to operate a trolley 
line on the streets of Cheatfrtowo. The 
corporatloa which fee represents agrees 

. to forfeit-12,000 if the line is not In 
operation by Jan 1, 1#8B.

—There will be a Fourth of July cel 
ebration at Charity M. P. Church In 
the afternoon and evening. Ample 
refreshments' will be provided, and the 
people will be entertained by proruln- 
eat speakers and nraalc. ~ .

—Rjv. Wm. II. Griffin, pastor »f Mt. 
' '' Kilen Baptiat church, apent laat Sun 

day at Catskill, N. Y., with an old 
' school mate, Rev. E T. Curtls. Dr. 8. 

W. Reigart preached to his conf rega- 
}ion at three o'clock in the af ternton.

—Miss Nellie Jackson was one of. the 
bridesmaids on Thursday at the wedd 
ing of Miss Msry E. Blslar to Mr. lie w Is 
8. Sedler, at the home of tae bridir, Car 
lisle, Pa. ' Miss Bisler and sister were 
guests at "The Oaks'* several summers 
ago.

—Mr. George Ralph teft at this f ffioe 
last Saturday several heads of wheat of 
the •FullcasUr variety which measured 
nearly six inches. The bra Is, including 
the boards, measured eight inches. The 
wheat was grown on the Ralph term in 
Vienna district, Dorchester county.

—Mr. G. i4. B«arn of|.the firm of 
lirilley'JcHeani, ; barbtrs, Iff I Haljs- 
bury Thursday for Ocean City, where 
he will again conduct the Atlantic 
Hotel barber shop. He has occupied 
this position several consecutive sjRsons, 
and made oaMr* personal friends amoqg 
the guests of the hotel. >,'

-Mr..£rj»tTan»*;)fernr- haw becoape one 
of the enthusiastic horaemra of.' Salis- 

ljj$ry. He.Katen almost, dally gallop- 
Ing on the shell roa'di and ot»r tne 
oovnty -MgHwy*. -A few days ago he 
rqd« on horseback to (juantigp and 

. back. . He, believes that the txajcise is 
bWdfag up hla health.

, County Qorojtjsjlonens met 
lay. The salaofW hi te Haven 

retry far ItOS to FreA 1* I)e.«on for 
$406, was reported. Also tale srf We 
tipquin ferry to F. B Culver for $78.00; 
Upper ferry to |>r $75; 
s»Vnv1bon>lco Creek Firry to Charles 
Cottman for tllfc A pension f $8.00 

month was granted AnnieTOreen, 
i**T. J.Ttaltt, Athol. A^ension 

of $3.00 was granted to James W.,Hill- 
man, order to 8. E. Hayman,Fruit0and. 
The Board adjourned to meet next 
Toaaday.

— Dorsey Porter, an employe of E. S. 
Adkiasft Co. was seriously hurt in the 
lumber yard of the company laat Fri 
day afternoon. A tier of lumber fell 
on him and injured his body. At the. 
hospital the injury received prompt 
and efficient care and on Monday the 
patient was doing so well that he was 
allowed to go home.

—Rev. S. J. Smith v reposes to preach 
*• tfcsvlft. P. GsMMtoh next Sunday upon 
the following themes. 11 a. m. "Coro- 
atVton tboaghts," 8 p, m. ' Christit n 
Patriotism." Mr. Albert EIHs will 
lead the C. E. Meeting at 7.15 p m. 
Subject, "National Prosperity. " Sun 
day School at 9.30 a. m. E W. Wind 
sor, Superintendent. Cordial invita 
tion to all.

; *-*•-*•Success Weeder"
IF you are jjoiug to get a Wt'ellef, why not get 
the HALLC >CK SUCCESS—you are sure of eet- 

• tinj; tlic only (micccssftil) Weeder on the market. 
We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED- 
ERS," and can only be had at our warehouses. 
We can also interest you on some other good 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING 
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE 
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE 
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea 
Drills we have in all gtyles, we could surely 
please you if you will give ut a call. , < 
will he glad to name prices ou gam*.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN STRKaCT.

•Jl

i:

Peansylrania R ill road is al 
ways doing big things quietly ard 
effectively. But the biggeat thing me- 
chaaiylly U has ever done was the 

kma*utg of tfce tboueand-foot bridge 
across the Raritan River to new piers 
in leas than throe minutes without tte 
slightest .Interruption of traffic. In 
France the engineers who accomplished 
each>a miracle would be rewarded 
with • the Legion of Honor. Here we 
simply say, "Oh, yes; the Pennsyl 
vania always does its work that way." 
—New York Hotel Register.

' ^*" ft » A . . . u ... j ,i , ,oave
All Kinds of Bargains for the Next 30 Diys.

The sale that started last week brought hundreds of people
opportunities. Ther

whoknow and care for bargains. Wonderful opportunities. There is everything from a pa^er of pins to 'he finest and most expensive wares. ..__ . . _

Postal Tclerraph Company Qeti Contract.
A roatUr of some local lalerent is the 

report given out by W. II. Baker, vice 
president aad general manager of the 
Postal Telegraph Company, that a con 
tract between his company and tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company bad 
been agreed upon. Mr. Baker declined 
to discuss the financial part of the con 
tract, but said he considered the arrange 
ment an excellent one both for his 
company and the railroad company.

Tbe announcement to the effect that 
100,000 railroad messages a year are to 
be transmitted free and the remainder 
paid for is understood to be substantial 
ly correct. It is said that tbe terms 
finally agreed on with the Postal were 
not offered to the Western Union which 
has heretofore done the busmen. Mr. 
Kirby Smith baa bad obaige of Uae 
Salisbury office of the Postal since that 
company invaded the Peninavla laat 
year.

. SwecMsioa of Mistortatca.
Mr.AV. Rosa Phillip> of TyaaVIn dia 

trict hat bet n peculiarly and painfully 
alBioted within the last twelve monlha. 
July 3rd., 1901 during the progress of a 
violent elf c trical etorui lightning struck 
his dwelling, almost instantly killing 
his wife and severely injuring other 
members of the family. A daughter 
lingered (or many boars boiwetb life 
and death, bat finally recovered from 
the shock'. Mr. Phfillpa waj at the 
time attending the democratic county 
convention in Salisbury.

Wednesday of this week while in Sal 
isbury, having come up the river on the 
police schooner "Nellie Jackson," of 
which he is mate, he was informed by 
telephone of serious damage to his 
property caused by a bign wiad Tues 
day night.

A chimney of the dwell ing bouse, was 
blown down, the trees in the yard up- 
roo;ed, the corn, the melon and tomato 
crop whipped into shreds and frag 
ments, a ttorv and a half barn, 85x18 
feet, was moved four feet from its 
foundation pins, and the smoke house 
demolished. Two small houses occupi 
ed by colored families, were alto blown 
down. Mr. Phillips bears his oiutort 
unearth the foitifudepf a martyr.

Gxve, v ~
25 cent Lace and Satin Sniped, dainty, cool and stylish Lawns — 

June rale 18 cents the yard.

0 and 8 cent I.awnr, Fpccial for this June sale we offer several 
hutdred jardp. Your choice at 5 cents the yard,

25 and 80 cent White tijods in laca and satin stripe, very fine 
.sheen, just the thing for wai.'U and suits. June sale they go at 19 
and 18 cents the yard.

White French I-a»riR, 40 inches wide. This sale 14 OMrta yard.
We are nnable to mention the bargains in other departments for 

the want of space. This is no fake sale. Our goods are marked down 
in plain figure* and a look will convince you of our bargains.

We have now on sale one of the largest and best 
selected lines of summer goods ever shown. Every 
conceivable design and color. All kinds of thin ma 
terial and goods made especially for the popular shirt 
waist suit. We also have Hatfl to match. We haVQ aa 
full lino of hot weather wants such as Fans, Gauze Un 
derwear, Lace Gloves, Summer Corsets. Call and ex 
amine our stock and prices.* •-'...•»

8 cent Lawns now 5 cents. * ,'* 
10 cent Lawns now 6 cents. 
12 cent Lawns now 8 cents. 
16 cent Lawns now 10 cents. 
15 cent India Linen 10 cents. r 
18 cent India Linen 121-2 cents. 
20 cent White Cheviot 15 cents. 
Linen Batiste 25 cents. 
Linen for Skirts 15 cents. 
Fancy Lace Hose 25 cents. ' 
Fans 5,10,15 and 25 cents. 
Lace G-loves 25 cents. 
Children's Lace Hose 15 cents. 
French Ginghams 12 1-2 cents. 
Shirt waists 50 cents. 
Linen Skirts 65 cents. 
Figured Mull 10 cents. 
Belt pins, 10 cents. 
Side Satchels 25 cents. 
Towels 5 cts. Napkins 5 cts. 
Fine Table Linen 25 cents.

UOWENTHAL/S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

^^^^^ ̂ ^^"^"^^"^ ̂ •^•^^^•^^ ViV^H^B^B^V ̂ MH^BMV

Scheming
J There are saver*! things in which it is necessary to do a little scheming, but the most important thing is to be particular where you• buy, buying where yon can do the best. I am still catering to the public• for a share of the public's patronage and I tbink if you will came in and• give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

I GEO. W. PHIPPS, Sen
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

(IMa Wakee, Too."

JaafTuasdi

"Ko Summer

You inn/ «t> 1 OBI Mtfr (rum »U uf them »a>l hai>oy. Yotl m»» nut tie •«•afv M yuo in I iik f.^ TU* b*ut at <Viuwur n»un«« otymile innHi-r to do. OMy vv<Tywlicrn. All tlruil vi*giMable nr anlnikl nmlli-r rol» If not kept uu lua. All uu(1ii|H«l«il fuod lu Uiu hu man iKxly will r«riu«Dt on* ho ad red limn* •» quickly In naininiT a« In wlntrr. ('»iiH<-<|u<'iier —Ktiimuch.llvtr, ImwflH |«>l«iuf>l ami Ibrowu uut or urdcr, wiur *f iniarli, K""**. OOllr, iUiu>- rliix<ii, <lj>«iirry Oi."l»r«. *j>|»>n<!l- i'lil». l.illli- rliiinrfii Miilfrr Irrrlli y rvtr>wlH-r*1 . Tlir proin-r llilng tu dt) 
la lu UM Trultfa Cliulura MUtur*. tba uujy rrllitlilc, «Hli' rcinmly bi-cniiiiv It curn dl«rrh«H-B, dytunlory, rhulora 
morbui, onuaip colic, (to.

PRICE 25c.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

1 I

Puck priata a story to the effect that two competitive restaurant 
keepers, in trying to outdo or "do" each other, not only kept open all 
day, but far into the night and finally all night One of them pat 
out a sign "Open All Night." Thu other followed with a sign "We 
Never Close." Suddenly a Chinaman who for years had been half 
asleep running a restaurant near these Americans, noticing these 
signs, and fesrfog that be would lose what trade he did have, woke 
up, and hurrying for some i-ardbotrd and a pot of lampblack, put out 
a sign "Me Wake* Too." Sixteen years ago Lacy Thoronghgool 
started his Clothing nnd Hat bu»ine*s, in fact Thoroughgood revolu 
tionised the Clothing and Hat buslne*e In Salisbury and gave Salis 
bury the mostmodirn and ap-to date Clothing store in the town to 
trade in. You owe something to Thorougbgood for giving yon a 
chance to buy good Clothing at a reasonable price, and when you see 
"Me Wakee, Too," bracing up, think this story over and take advan 
tage 6f Lacy Thoroughgood's flue Clothing and^ low prices. Listen— 
What woulJ you do with five- or six hundred men's suits more than 
yon wanted? What would you do with several hundred boys' suits 
more than you wantaii?..Wb»t would you do witb a thousand men's 
and boys' hats more than you waatedV Sell them of course. You 
would—but could jou^-ll them at regular price? No, neither can 
Lacy Tboroughgocd, so he's 'decided' fo cut' the price. Now'syour 
chance to buy Clothing and Hats lower than you ever bought them in 
your life. Don't- when yoMjCome in L*cy Thoroughgood s store and 
are shewn a 818.50 Salt tot 810, dosVI say it isn't aa good as so and so's 
Suit that you're w«yta| npw. foil probably this* R lan'»because it 
don't cost as much. 4(oiAoft«n get fooljrf'in quality by judging from 
price. Did you evt't pay a big price for a good Suit or Hat and not 
get UY No, not at Thorpughgood's you didn't It wont take long, if 
you'll only come once, b forv you would ratlnar buy from Lacy Thor 
oughgood than an} body else becao«e you'll be certain of good goods, 
no matter bow low tb« piio*^ Now coma.

n^l 5*£&&&&&&&&&&^ f^^^^^^^^^^^vv^^^^ ^^•^^^^'s?>S^^vNX^s^^^$/^S^? ̂ H

Extraordinary Sale
1 -,. •* *£&

of Corsets

m^m^^m^

On account of hav 
ing so many different 
styles and numbers of 
corsets and not having 
the space for them, for 
a short time only we 
will sell Warner's & 
Thompson's glove fit 
ting corsets in the

75c., $1 and 
$1.25

grades all at the same 
prices

Gents50
These are regular 

goods but we must 
have the room.

v

R. E. Powell & Co.
^ gl^^^ssas

SALISBURY, HO.
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PEACH CULTURE.

laths
After Bve yean of thorough culture 

the trees had just come to full fruiting 
at* when throe very severe winters in 
succession killed all the frol* buds. 
Deeply In debt as I was aad faced with 
the necessity of borrowing more money 
to maintain the standard of culture I 
believed la, my friends and well- 
wishers BOW advised the abandonment 
af the enterprise, without stoking any 
more money In what seemed to them a 
hopeless endeavor.

Anyhow, they said, the trees would 
live awhile without culture, and It 
would be time enough to spend more 
money on them when they showed 
some signs of fruiting. But with my 
hand onoe to the peach plow I did 
hate to turn back, and then, thinking 
how the Lord hates a "quitter", I 
began hustling to borrow more money. 
It was a hard struggle, but a record of 
reasonable Industry, coupled with Rood 
habits, enabled me to And bankers who 
were willing to loan money on faith 
and energy when there was no better 
oollateralin sight.

A year or so later, when I had reason 
to expect the first paying crop of 
peaches, a church society, whose mem 
bsrs were largely tobacco farmers, 
asked for further security above the 
first mortgage they held on all our 
property, or elss the payment of the 
loan. These people could not feel that 
the church money was safe when an 
attempt was being made to grow so 
uncertain a crop as peaches, on what 
might otherwise be good tobacco land. 
The church authorities gave us, how 
ever, three months to adjust matters to 
their satisfaction.

An offset to this had been a visit to 
the orchard some few years before by 
Stephen A. Hnbbard, then editor in- 
chief of the Hartford Gcmraai, Senator 
Joeeph R. Hswley, Charles Dudley 
Warner, and Charles Hopkins Clark, 
the present editor of the Cowramt. As 
lovers of nature they were at onoe 
interested la the new enterprise, ex 
pressed great confidence In it, and 
from that day on to this the Ctonroaf 
has been sn important factor in en 
oonraging this new and important 
branch of Mew England agriculture. 
Both producers and consumers havs 
been greatly benafltted by its interest, 
and many a small farmer in New 
England owes his first start in the new 
agriculture to its cheering and helpful 
words.

In that first crop I wss aiming for 
some peaches better than the market 
hsd ever seen before in sny consider 
able quantity, and I deliberately pick- 
ed off more than three-fourths of the 
young fruit, greatly to the disgust of 
friends who could not understand that
I was thus insuring larger and Hntr

' Wlih . rlr! to' l^o^order,1 'and look 
after the cash, one boy and I wi rked 
in the store every night trjta s c to 

>oltbi big 
>m jne i inn, 

•in at len.
Up again at four a. m. we supplic the 
Hartford and local trade, after v blob, 
came a drive of eight miles out * ta4 
farm, there to spend the day aad ting 
at the harvest or toning up the reak 
places in the plan of picking, assorting 
and packing. I soon found that men, 
however honest, would occasionally 
sneak the beat peaches on the top, and 
that women, with quicker eye, and 
defter fingers and natural honesty, 
made the beet graders and packers.

Long days, hard work, and lota of 
fun there were in that first crop; but 
the greatest pleasure ef it all was the 
signing of what then seemed a big 
check for $8,100, that paid off the mort 
gage on the farm, and gave the church 
people a chance to re-lend the money 
on a ^Kansas farm 1,000 miles away,

1 ^ua MBS. FnruLUf i—I ausTered 
With taftaamsaatkm of the ovaries aad 
woaab for over six years,end«riag aches 
and pains whleh none earn dream of but 
those who have had the same expe-

where they could not see the borro 
daily if he should depart from the or 
thodox ways of the neighborhood to 
branch off into the heresy of a new 
agriculture.

That peach harvest rounded up near 
ly $10,000 profit from the farm that my 
neighbors thought three months before 

not good security for a loan of 
$3,000. All other debts were paid, and 
the entire surplus was promptly invest 
ed in fertilizers for the orchard. Winter's 
frosts destroyed all hopes of a crop the 
next season, and money had to be bor 
rowed to keep things going, but only 
for a little while; for 1889 gave a banner 
crop of surplus fruit, which marketed 
as before, gave net profits from thirty* 
five acres of over 934,000. Such a fruit 
harvest was a novel sight in New Eng 
land, and dealers, consumers, and land 
owners from far and near flocked to the 
orchard by the hundred each day. New 
England received a stimulus in peach 
growing, resulting in the planting of 
over 300,000 trees m the season of 1890. 
Continued planting since shows at the 
present time over three million trees In 
the peach orchards of Connecticut, 
more than 100,000 in Rhode Island, 
800,000 in Massachusetts and not less 
than 00,000 in the Southern counties of 
New Hampshire.

ma, teen mrasow.
tiemos. H nndreds of dollars went to the 
doctor and the druggist. I was sijaply 
a walking medicine eheei and a physa walking medicine eheei an a pys 
ical wrcek. My sister residing in Ohio 
wrote me that she had been cured of

e by aaiaf LyeUav 
Vcwwta&lo Co

advised aae to try It.
womb trouble by aaiaf LyeUav E. 
Pinkham's Vcwwta&lo Com- 
pound, and advised aae to try It. I 
then diaeoatiMcd all other a*ed leines 
and gave your Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial. Within four weeks 
nearly all pain had. left sac i I rarely 
had headaehea, and say nervee were la 
a much better ooaditlea, aad I was 
cured in three months, and this avoided 
a terrible sargleeJ opera Vlosv."— MM, 
Ecus 8TaTttno>. tse fee. State St., 
Salt Lake Ctty, Utah.— •«•** /W*N H

ttcaonab«r •rewy WOMUUS la 
cordially ta?|t«4 to write to ifra. 
PlmkkAU If tfccwejte aaytlslAg? 
•bout »«r aymytoma afc« doe* BO*

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable

fruit.
As the fruit approached ripening, 

plans for marketing thmt had been years 
maturing in my mind were licked into 
shape. It had cost so much money and 
waiting to reach thit flrst crop that it 
seemed necessary to get all possible 
profit out of it. Determined to be my 
own salesman, I leased a vacant store 
In the near by city of Hartford, and a 
month before peaches were ripe, hung 
oat a large banner announcing that a 
big lot of "Home grown peaches, ripen 
ed on the tree." would be for sale there 
after a certain date. Then I visited 
the leading towns in Connecticut, Mass 
achnsetts and Rhode Island, seeking 
out in each town one retail grocer or 
fruit dealer, who handled high gradr 
goods. To him I told my little story 
of soil and variety selection, tillage, 
pruning, fertilising and fruit thinning 
I told him how the fruit was to be 
gsthered fully ripe, day by day as It 
came to maturity, carefully assorted in 
three six**, rejecting all nnseund or 
imperfect specimens, packing the select 
ed fruit in new baskets made of the 
whitest wood obtainable, every basket 
to be ronndlng full of perfect fruit of 
same grade from top to bottom I told 
him there would be a label on every 
package, giving the grade and guaran 
teeing uniformity of packing; that I 
was jobbing tte fruit myself; that 
priors would probably be twenty five 
or fifty ptr cent aSove the ssarket rate, 
but that the fruit would be worth It. 
and that I was prepared to gire an ex 
clusive agency to the one de..l r in each 
town who would push the good< Into 
the best family trade.

Borne Vx>k these statements one WAV 
and some another but to sum It all up, 
it amounted to about this: "Young 
ma", yon tell a pretty go id story; you 
look honest, and probably mean to do 
a* you saji; but we have never »een any 
peaches packed and handled that way, 
and we question whsther it b poatlble 
(orany farmer to doss yon say." A 
few gave me small orders, and others 
promised to visit the orchard and sales 
room when peaches w ere ripe.

When the crop began to oonae in, 
liberal edverUaemenU In the Hartford 
papers started sales at onoe. The f <w
•utaide trial orders gave such satisfac 
tion that orders came pouring in faster 

tber* ware peaches to supply 
so ft** after the first week of the 

UM dally orders were far in ex-
••» of Ike supaJy, and prices were ad- 
TsjtrV-T •wa^**»tas«o would bear." 
JSWM all each trad*, tool

The LeCMU Bylif.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the Weath 
er Bureau, Maryland and Delaware 
Section, week endiag Monday, June 
28rd says; Locusts are dyiag in large 
numbers; their drumming is heard less 
ss the days pass by. Their ravages are 
now beginning to become apparent, but 
reports show that these States hate 
suffered less than in former years. The 
brood observed this year is designated 
as Number X by C L. Msrlatt, of the 
U 8 Department of Agriculture. The 
first record of this brood is that of May, 
1715, by a Swedish colonists of Dela 
ware. This year the locusts appeared 
about the 13th of May. The area cov 
ered by them embraces that region 
north of a line passing through the 
southern part of New Crstle, the bound 
ary between Kent snd Cecil, thence 
across to the southern portions of Anne 
Arundel and Prince George's counties, 
and east of the county Tine between 
Qarrvtt and Aliegany. In Kent, Talbot 
and Osrrett counties extremely local is 
ed colonies have been reported.

drain, grasses, tobacco and garden 
truck seem to have been damaged but 
little; however, trees. Including fruit, 
•hade, snd those of the forest, conifers 
excepted, have all suffered severely, 
for beneath the epidermal layer of the 
tender twigs the female lays her eggs, 
to deposit which tblt layer must irst 
be punctured. Under repeated treat 
ment of this sort the twig dies: thus the 
familiar sight of dead tins of branches 
while the rest of the tree is perfectly 
sound. In manv sections much of this 
year'a growth will be set back a veer, 
and many young trees planted will be 
a total loss. The trees most frequently 
Injured are peach, apple, cherry, oak, 
chestnut, locust and sassafras.

Jas E. 
I shall

endeavor to keep U at tte present stand 
red of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. 
shall also keep

Good Teams Alwiys for Hire.
Patrons conducted to ail parti of the 
Peninsula. Olve me a ealL

JOHN O. LOW*. 
PAEK STABLM, - SALISBURY, MD

Data We* to

RtooBt advioce from Wyoming re 
port the completion of the deep well 
at Cambria, in that Bute, . which baa 

la progreaa for several years for 
tk* local water supply at that place. 
This well waa started as an experiment, 
at the suggestion of the United States 
Geological Survey, as water bearing 
strata were not definitely known to 
exist in the region. Early in 1900 a 
depth of 1,810 feet was reached with 
out finding water, but recently an 
excellent supply, with a pumping 
capacity of 300 gallons per minute, has 
been developed at 3 110 feet, a distance 
of almost out half mile from the sur- 
'eoe.

Cambria is a coal mining community 
m the western slopes of the Black 
Hills. The coal measures in which it 

located are estimated to cover an 
of 10 square miles and to have a 

productive capacity of 30,000,000 tons. 
The experiment Is, therefore, extremely 
important, as it not only throws needed 
light on the under ground water con 
ditions In all the older formations on 
the western side of the Black Hills, 
but also Indicates that water supplies 
may be obtained in wells over a wide 

of surrounding country. The 
prospects and depths of these waters 
will be shown on maps soon to be pub 
lished by the United States Geological 
Survey.

N. H. Darton of the Geological Sur 
vey baa spent several seasons in an in 
vestigation of the water resources of 
the Great Plains region and has found 
that the sandstone strata underlying 
the plains are upturned on the flanks 
of the Black Hills and there receive 
moat of the water from surface streams 
which finds its way through their 
porous material and appears in the 
artesian and other wells in Wyoming 
and the Dakota*

A new and verdant postmaster in 
small rural town had received instruc 
tions to advertise all letters uncalled 
fof at the end of a certain length of 
time. He obeyed orders by inserting 
the following advertisement in the 
village weekly paper at the end of the 
first week of his term of office;

"There are ten letters in the post- 
office that nobody has called for. If 
them they belong to don't take notice 
and call by the end of the month the 
Utters will be sent to the dead letter 
office. Anybody expecting letters they 
ain't got can come and see if any of 
these letters belong to them. All take 
notice."

Gray?
"My hair waa falling out and 

turning gray very fast. But your 
Hsir Vigor stopped the falling snd 
restereefthe natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair I Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayera Hair Vigor. 
In leaa than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth.

i a bouie.
J. C. A

B* ran MrtrlT* UM
nto*. AMnae,"wrprMS o 

YXB CO,

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this 
pany, subject to check, upon which IB- 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed Ume, 
I per cent allowed OB aavlngs account*. 
Accounts can be opened by mail.

COKRCSPONDKNCI INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, t^OMMttS.

8. DAVIE8 WARFIBLD. President. 
WM. A. MARBURO. Vice President 
FREDERICK C.DRKYKR.Bec'y-Trwu. 
THO8. M. HULJNOB, Aset Secretary.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

,'e, Main Street,At Twilley * H
Salisbury

A man in attenda
Id.
to groom

after the bath. 
Shoes sained for 0 cents, and the 

m*9T •MAVsT IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD, 

Near Opera House.

F R E E
To all Our Subscribers

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant* and Children.

Tit KM Yoi HJII Ahnys BncM
Bean the 

Signature of I

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine

One 
Dollar

GREAT AMERICAN FARMER
INDIANAROLJS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is edited by 
the HON. JOS. H. BRIO-HA.M, Assistant Secretary of Ag 
riculture of the United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of 
Editors.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment 
of all agricultural sutyeots will also disouss the great issues 
of the day, thereby adding zest to its oolumns and giving the 
farmer something to think about aside from the every day 
humdrum of routine duties.

THIS U the cheapest and best 
Fashion Marailne now be 

fore the American public. It shows 
New Ideas In Fashions, in Millinery. 
In Embroidery, In Cooking. In 
Woman's Work snd In Reading: 
beautifully Illustrated In colors snd 
In black and white. Above sit. II 
•how* the very fsshlonabls Nsw IDSA 
STYLIS. made from New IDSA PAT 
TERNS, which cost only lOo. each.

Send Five Cents To-day

to
• itnfU oopjal the New loBAWonAn'i 
OAUIIC. end ••• vbet greet T»l«« 
the nooer M OH ft*e yes. ti u ::

T*>k,

Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for tHe Price of One:

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
I The Leading Oowrty Paper and the AM EBIOAN FARMER

Both one Year for $1.OO

ThU unparalleled afar is nude to til new subaoribera, and all old onee who pay up all arraan 
and renew within thirty days. Sample copies free. AddreM:

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
Salisbury, Md..

•v •

Given 
Away

Free
A PIANO

With Harp attachment
MUD HEW m SEltS FOR

The lucky number will 
be drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy 
ing a Buggy, Wagon or 
Runabout, I will give 
One Chance FREE on 
this handsome Piano.

This offer is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

I can sell YOU a car 
riage $5 or $10 less than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am on 
the inside, and represent 
the best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

New
From $25.00 Up
Some Good Second.

Hand Ones from
$5 to $25

I have sold one of the 
largest dealers on the 
Eastern Shore 26 sets of

Harness
this spring. Any one 
bringing a set of harness 
as good as mine for the 
same money, I will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano free.

_ _ -Nearly all of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered last year. It costs 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal- 
era f3.00.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
ANKtacsel

Ciniips, Traps, Sirreys, 
Wipis in! Rmiitaits,

Princess tone. • Md.
••••••^ i ii||h*»*»^™^-»

Patsy Picydes
$12.75
Wi Piiit TNT OM 

fir S2.SO.
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» C-; ; Bits Of Maryland News.
n Thomas Boston, colored, was shot 
and seriously wounded in Annapolis by 
Henry McNutt, also colored.

Baltimore parties have rented a build 
ing in Cheaipeake City for a shirt fact 
ory, with K machines.

The new paper mill at Rowlandsville, 
Ocll county, recently purchased by a 
syndicate from the McCullough Iron 
Company, has begun operations.

Charles Mitahell was seriously and 
perhaps fatally stabbed during a fight 
with James Spriggs in a saloon in Fred 
erick. Seven wounds were inflicted.

A rir por cent, increase of wages has 
b»en granted to the employes of the 
Whitaker Iron Company at Principio 
Furnace.

The shad fishing season has practical 
ly closed at Havre de Grace with poor 
results as to catch of fi*h, but prices 
were high.

Baltimore county now has a ''pet 
stock farm," where dogs and other pets 
are boarded during the summer. It is 
located on the Harford road.

Sixty-five Italians and 60 negroes are 
working on the new reservoir of the 
Washington Ceunty Water Compuny 
at Edgemont.

Governor Smith commissioned M. 
Bates Stephens Superintendent of Pub 
lie Instruction for a term of four years 
from May 1.

Miss Katie Speaks, of Hagersto«n, 
while riding in a boat on the Antietaiu 
creek, at Funkstown, fell overboard 
and wss nearly drowned.

It is ettimated that the wool clip in 
Washington county will aggregHte 
50,000 pounds. John H. Hartle A Co. 
bought this season 81,480 pounds.

The Frederick County CommiMioners 
haye Hied the county tax rate at 87 
cents on the $100, which it an increase 
of B cents over last year.

The County Commissioners for Anne 
Arundel ordtred that no county police 
officer shall act as deputy sheriff or 
constable during bis term of office.

Riv. J. F. X. Coleman. the retiring 
pastor of St. John's Catholic Church, 
in Frederick has been presented a purse 
by his congregation as a token of its 
regard.

The death warrant for Asbury Dixon 
(colored) has been signed. He will be 
hinged in Snow Hill on August 29 for 
the murder of Lizsie Borden, on Decem 
ber 1, 1001.

William Dsvin, the 20-year old ton of 
Edward Davis, of the Cumberland and 
Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed at 
the Hoffman mine in Allegany county 
by being crushed between two trains.

It is said that York county farmers 
were obliged to throw away thousands ' 
of eggs because of the offensive odor 
and taste on account of h«as eating lo 
costs.

The Chesapeake and Potomao Tele 
phone Company has leased quarters in 
the First National Bank Building ot 
Catoneville, and will move its exchange 
there some time during July.

In the suit for alimony instituted T>y 
Bertha M. Powers against Thomas J. 
Powers Judge Joner, at Ellicott City, 
signed an order granting htr $25 for 
counsel fees and $o per week.

The Town Council of Kensington, 
Montgomery county, has decided to 
Itsue $5,000 of bonds for the purpose 
of constructing additional sidewalks 
and improving the streets.

Wairen H. Revnolds, trustee, sold 
the plant of the Hacen Tanning 
Company, Huen, Allegany county, to 
Mary U. White and th» National Bank 
of South Penniylvania, Hyndman, for 
$5,000.

In the Orphans' Court for Anne 
Arandel County the will of Rev. Rego 
lus G Morgan, rector of All Hallows 
Protestant Episcopal parish, was pro 
bated, with Mr. James McLaren as sd 
ministrator.

Wheat harvesting has begun in 
Montgomery county. The heads are 
rilled almost to bursting, making s 
fuller and larger head than has been 
known tlvr- for years. Th > stalk is 
very shorw

Mr. II. Norton Porter, son of Mrs. 
H. Virgie Porter, of Cumberland, who 
left some months ago for the Alaska 
gold fields, has joined the English 
Naval Reserves »nd is now at Vancou- 
v«r.

The Maryland Paper Company. lea 
see of the Cumberland Paper Mill, re 
cently damaged by fire, has purchased 
the plant outright for about $100,000 
and has commenced rebuilding the sul 
phite mill, which was destroyed.

Boonsboro folk are stirred up over 
the action of the new school trustees 
in dismissing the corps of teachers at 
the local school. A determined effort 
will be made to have the teachers 
reinstated.

It to reported that Elmer B Knight, 
formerly of Hageratown, has been 
killed at Far Bockaway, L. I., by fall 
ing out of a windmill at his home 
there. He was about 50 years old, and 
is survived by a wife and a son.

For biliousness ose Chamberlain's 
Stomach ft Liver Tablets. They cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver and 
bjwels, effecting a quick and perman 
ent cure. For tale by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons. *

It la said that bass fishing in the Bus- 
quehanna River Is tpoiled by the lo 
custs. While bass ar« plentiful the 
fish so gorge themselvss upon the in 
sects that drop Into the water that bait- 
«d hooks lose all attraction for them.

Mr. Joseph 8. Terrell, near Elktoc, 
recently lost a valuable swsrm of bees. 
The insects settjed on a freight car 
which wan standing on the track near 
his home, and when the train moved on 
the bees w< nt a'so and have not return 
ed.

.. - In reply to inquiries we have pi asure 
in announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream 
Balm is like the solid preparation of 
that admirable remedy in that U 
oleanies and heals m*mbranes affected 
by nasal cUarrb. There is no drying 
Or sneezing. The Liquid Cream Balm 
la adapted to use. by patients who havs

> troabteln inhaling through the nose 
and prefer spraying. The price, inolud 
Ing spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by 
druggists or mailed bv Ely Brothers, 66 
Warren Street, New York.

No Daager of Oar Wheat Crops Palllat..
The fear which was quite recently 

expressed in scientific circles in Great 
Britain that the end of our capacity to 
raise the greatest of all cereals, wheat, 
was alreadv in sight, had in it much to 
disturb. The spectre of ultimsta star 
vation fora very Urge number of the 
race, however, seem* to have been laid 
for all time bv the investigations which 
have been carried on for the past decade 
at one of the nations in the great
wheat region of the Northwest This 
station, a department of the School of 
Agriculture in connection with ths 
University of Minnesota, has been at 
work testing old varieties of wheat and 
creating new ones. Wheat, a self fer 
tilizing grain, goes on reproducing itself 
through any number of centuries. The 
grain of pre Adamic periods would, if 
planted through all the ceuturies, pro 
duce precisely the same wheat grown 
in that far time. So, to produce a new 
wheat, man must come to the aid of 
Nature.

To create a new wheat, pollen from 
one wheat flower is placed on the stigma 
of another wheat flower in the drawn 
of a summer morning, the fertilized 
wheat it encased in a mask of tissue 
paper to keep away the birds and in 
sects, and, in due season, that which 
Nature alone could not accomplish has 
been done—a new wheat has been add 
ed to the plant life of the world. Hnn 
dreds of new wheats have thus been 
created at this station. Hundreds also 
have been found wanting when tested, 
lacking in some one essential, or in 
many; but out of the hundreds a few, 
less than a doz> n all told, have been 
found to be superior to those from 
which they were bred—better in yield 
ing power, stronger to racist disease, as 
rich in food qualities Selection, too, 
has been an important feature ot the 
work, the choosing of the choicest types 
for eeed and breeding —From "The 
New Agriculture," by W. 8. HAKWOOD 
in the June Scribner's.

• Rather Faaay.
The man who wrote "Home, Sweet 

Home," never had a home. The man 
who composed. ''On the Ranks of the 
Wabash" never had a bank. The man 
who composed "Baby Mine" nev«r had 
a—mine. The man who wrote "My 
Bark is ou the Sea" never had a dog. 
The man who wrote "Tramp! Tramp! 
Tramp!" never owned a tomato can. 
The man who composed '•Just One 
Girl" is married and has a breach of
of promise suit on his hands The man 
who wrote "Go>-Goo Oyes" ought to 
be shot.

Vlrvlcat Cancer Cared.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad 

vance in uudicine is given by druggist 
G. W. Roberts of Kliiabeth.W. Va. An 
old man there bad lung stiffend with 
what good doctors pronounced incur 
able cancer. They believed his case 
hopeless till he used Electric Bitters 
and applied Uucklen's Arnica Salve, 
which treatment completely cured him. 
When Electric Bittera arc used to expel 
bilious, kidney and microbe poisons at 
the same time this salve exerts i's 
matchless healing power, bload diseases, 
skin eruptions, ulcers and sore> vanish. 
Bitters 50c, Salve 25c at all Druggists. *

Poisoalar. The 5jriteaj.
It is through the bowels that the body 

is cleansed of impurities. Constipation 
keep* these poisons in the system, caus 
ing headache, dulness and melancholia 
at first, then unsightly eruptions and 
finally serious illness unless a remedv 
is applied. D«Witt's Little Early Bis 
ers prevent this trouble by stimulating 
the liver and promote easy, healthy 
action of the bowels. These little pills 
do not sot violently but by strengthen 
ing the bowels enable them to perform 
their own work. Never gripe or distress.

Samuel B. Stephney, 25 years old, of 
Ronzerville, near Pen Mar, fell while 
coasting on a wheel down a steep hill 
near his horns and was rendered un 
conscious by striking his head on a 
stone. He died after being removed to

A jury of inquest sutumoned by Jus 
tice Hoffman, acting coroner, to inves 
tigate the death of Robert Piercy San 
ders, a Salvation Array private, after 
hearing the testimony of witnesses, 
rendered a verdict that Sanders came 
to his death from alcoholism. Recently 
Sanders became a convert of the Salva 
tion Army, and had been taking an 
active part in the meetings, and was 
fighting hard to overcome the craving 
for liquor. It is said he drank a pint 
of whisky shortly before he died.

his home, 
years ago 
wagon.

His father was killed 
by a similar fall from

Aclt (Mediately.
Colds are sometimes more trouble 

some in summer than in winter, It's no 
hard to keep from adding to them while 
cooling off after exercise. One Minute 
Cough Cure cures at once. Absolutely 
safe. Acts immediately. Sure cure for 
coughs, colds, croup, throat and lung 
troubles. •

Leller to 5. E Oerdy.
D ar Sir; Rockland, Maine, is a sea 

coast town; hard place for paint. About 
seventeen years ago, Farrand, Spear A 
Co., Rockland, began with Devoe. Their 
first sale was to paint the Farrington 
residence, well known there. 
Mr. Farrand says the house appears, 
from the street to be w, II painted now, 
and hai never been repainted.

We should like to know more defi 
nitely about a job of paint that has 
lasted seventeen years on a sea-side 
house. It is the longest time we have 
had a report on.

Lead and oil lasts thr.e years -a first 
rate job—and nobody says it lasts long 
er. We are content to say that Devoe 
and r.inc lasts twice as long; but we 
know of houses innumerable, on which 
our paint has exceeded six years. 

Yours truly,
F W. DBVOK A Co

Saved From » Awful Pate.
"Everybody said I had consumption," 

writes Mrs. A. M.Shiulks. of Cbumtxrs- 
burg. Pa., "I was *o low after six 
months of severe sickness, caused by 
Hay Fever and Asthma, that few 
thought I could get well, but I learned 
of the maavelous merit of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, used 
it, and was completely cured." For 
desperate Throat and Lung Diseases it 
is the safest cure in the world, and is 
infallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron 
chial Affections. Guaranteed bottles 
50o and $1.00 Trial bottles free at all 
Druggist. *

The twentieth am aal session of the 
Marrland Pharmaceutical Aitsociation 
began at the Blue Mountain House 
yesterday, with rather a small attea 
dance, but considerable enthusiasm. 
Premdtnt Louis Scliulze had the chair, 
and Mr. J. Augustine Mason of Hagrrs 
town welcomed the delegates on the 
part of the Washington county drug 
gist*. These and other* spoke during 
the session. Reports were hesrd and 
other business disposed of.

Cumberland is so short of water that 
an appeal bus been istued by the Water 
Board asking the people to be economi 
cal with their use of it. It is believed 
that a lire in the heartnf the city would 
ba uncontrollable because of the short 
age. Only on>* ancient pump is work 
ing, with a 8,000.0<*0 gallon capacity, 
the other being in coume of rvpair. An 
appropriation has been mad* lor new 
pumping machinery.

Deafness Caanot be Cared. 
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diBeaaV portion of th* ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Dt afnem is caused by an inflamed con 
diticn of the mucous lining of the Eu 
stachian Tube. When this tube in in 
flamed you have a rumbling souad or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
miirous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of DeafneM (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catairh Cure. Send for circular, free. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

How To Avoid Truabte.
Now is the time to provide yourself 

aud family with a boltlr of Chamber 
Uin s Colic, Cholera and Dmirhuea 
Reined). It is alui »t certain to bv 
needed before thesu turner ia ovt-r and 
it procured now in ay save you a trip 
10 town in the night or in jour busiest 
season. It is everywhere admitted to 
be the most successful medicine in use 
for bowel complaint*, both lor children 
and adults. No family can afford to be 
without it. For sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. . *

Of what does a bad taste in your 
mouth remind youY It Indicate* that 
your stomach is in bad condition and 
will remind you that there is nothing 
so good for such a disorder as Chamber 
tain's Stomach ft Liver Tablet* after 
having once used them. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach and regu 
late the bowels. For sale at 85 cents 
per box by R. K. Trnitt ft Sons. *

The wool crop In Washington county 
this season will aggregate between 
40.000 and 50,0*0 pounds, and is about 
three fourths lees than last year's crop. 
Hartle ft Co., have shipped 89,000 
pounds this season, total shipments 
from the county being about 40,000 
pounds. The wool was shipped direct 
to the factories.

The deadlock existing in the Board ot 
Town Commissioners of Rising Sun, 
Cecil county, has been broken bv the 
election of John C. Hindmaa, president, 
E. H. Worthington secretary and Ban 
ton H. Haines, treasurer; W. Louis 
Ryan and Henry J. Effing, Street Com 
missioners.

The Cambridge Butter Dish Factory 
was destroyed by fire. The loss is 
about $5000, partly insured. About 
the same time a fire broke out in the 
press room of the Daily Banner, caus 
ing a loss of about $100. It was extin 
guinhed by a bucket brigade.

Joseph J. F. Lertcb of Anne Arundel 
county, Georgx H. Fsmpelef Allegany 
and C Milburn Flair of Frederick grad 
uated recently from the Maryland 
School for the Desf at Frederick. The 
two fornrer will enter Gallsudet College. 
A number of prices were awarded for 
excellence In various fields.

AVcgctabk Preparationfbr As 
similating tteFoodandReguIa 
Unglht Stoaodo and Dowels of

Promotes Digpstion.Cheerfur- 
ness and Resl.Contalns neither 
Opujm.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT N ARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa 
Won, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Smile Sgnature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
Over 

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

LOCAL POINTS.
—The greatest line of $8 00 shoes can 

be found at Harry Dennis*.
-It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller * 

Go's $8.50

A bill of about |78 for expenses in 
curred in the isolation of cases of small 
pox or Tariloid in the family of Fred 
crick U. UonaldHon, near Elkridge, last 
winter was presented to the Heward 
County Commissioner* by John D. 
Parker, attorney. The Commissioners 
declimd to pay the bill and called at 
tention of their counsel to it.

(leas' II I• Hit Newspaper.
Utorge Schaub, a well known Ger 

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio is a 
constant reader of the Dayton Volks- 
aeitung, lie knows that this paper aims 
to advertise only the best in its columns, 
and wben he saw Chamberlain's I'ain 
Balm advcrtiaed therein for lame back, 
he did not hesitate in buying a bottle 
of it for his wife, who for eight weeks 
had suffered with the most terrible 
pains in ber back snd could get no re 
lief, lie rays; "After using the Pain 
Balm for a few days my wife said to 
me, 'I feel as though born anew,' and 
before uaing the entire contents of the 
bottle thu unbearable pains had entire 
ly vsniHhoJ and Mho could again take 
up her household duties." He is very 
thankful and hopes that all suffering 
likewldo will hear of her wonderful re 
covery. This valuable liniment Is for 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Son. *

Judge J. B. Hen demon of the Mont 
gomery Circuit Court at Kockville has 
entered the crusade against gambling 
"Joints'* on the Conduit roud, which 
draw the "tough" element from Wash 
ington. He has given the county con 
stabulary a plain talk, acquainting 
them with tht» condition of things, and 
instructing them to do tbeir duty, 
which he claims has been neglected in 
allowing these conditions to exist.

Filthy Teajplet ii ladn.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem 

ples, but worse yet U a body that's pol 
luted by constipation. Don't permit it. 
Cleanse your syttem with lit. King's 
New Life Pills and avoid untold mUery. 
They give lively livers, actictive bowel*, 
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 25c 
at all drug stores. *

The body of Pay Director C<tspar 
Schneck, United States Navy, who died 
in Philadelphia on Saturday was 
brought to tho Naval Academy for bur 
ial. Mr. Hchneck was 07 years old, 
and was a sufferer from heart disease. 
He retired in 1P97, after BO years of 
continuous service in the pay depart 
ment of the navy. He left a widow 
and three children, all growa.

— Special lrees la wash goods, white 
gooda, etc., at Birckhead A Shockley.

—For 19.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't 
be beat.

—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best 
$1.50 shoe in this town. Sold only by R. 
E. Powell A Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A MitchelTs.

—The best 50o. negligee shirt in town 
s at R. E P owell A Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry ooniloutly In itock one of the 

largest and bent nvlecled Hope of good* of any 
home on the peninsula and can On all orden 
promptly. 8nperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, alRo the beet beer on drancht.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

The C.cil Whig has established a de 
velopment department looking toward 
the attraction of industries to Elk ton 
and showing the features that should 
change that city into a thriving manu 
facturing place.

K«nt county expects about a three- 
quarter crop of both wheat and peach 
es. The wheat is above the average in 
quality, despite an unusual lightness of 
straw. The June "drop" of peaches 
en-led on Saturday, and the remaining 
fruit is, barring fall, safe. The hay 
crop in the county is the shortest in 
y-ars.

A fire which started in a house on 
Calvert street, Annapolis, belonging to 
Robt. O. Chaney. threatened for a while 
to destroy the whole block near the 
Short Line Railroad Station. The fire 
was controlled after bard work on th* 
part of the Fire Department, the build 
ing not being wholly destroyed.

John T. Cullcn, a farmer living four 
miles out of Princess Anne, was found 
dead in his peach orchard on Monday 
night. Ha had dropped dead while 
plowing. A jury of Inquest rendered a 
verdict of death by natural causes, no 
violence being evident on that body.

The plant of the Cambridge Yacht 
and Launch Company was destroyed 
by fire. The store and sail loft of H. 
F. Leatherbury, a number of small 
houses and a vessel moored at the wharf 
were also destroyed. The loss is un 
known, and most of it is uninsured.

Genuine canal collars 
Powell A Co.

$8.50 at R. E.

Happy Tine id Old l"owa.
••We felt very happy," writes R N. 

Bevlll, Old Town, Va , "when Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured our 
daughter of a bad casa of scald head." 
It delighte all who use it for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Bruisee, Boils, Ulcers, 
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only 
85c at all drug stores. *

—Harry Dennis1 line of Ladles $8.00 
h oes is the height of fashion, as usual.

—White bed spreads, all prices from 
the cheap ones at 50o. to the better 
ones $8.50 and $4.00.— R. E. Powell A 
Co.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller A Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchell sole agents.

—Ladies walking and dress skirts in 
blacks, light and dark grey from $1 00 
to $6.00 each.— R E. Powell A Co.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck 
head A Shockley.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BRO&
We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MO,

Passe 71 UNDER OPERA HOUM.

_j) 1(* IM YwJIaiaAlwjrs

The Murtinabnrg Power company 
have applied for a charter to barneu 
the pow»r of the Potomac River at Dam 
No B and convey it to Martiosburg for 
a street car line and other purposes. 
The four abandoned turbine wheels of 
the Potomac Pulp company will be 
u«' d in gni rating power for the new 
plans. ______ ______

The Thinit of a Laace.
Is scarcely mor« agonising than the re 
current pains iu the abdemen which 
follow the eating of improper food or 
too free indulgence in ice water. The 
immediate cause of cramps and colio is 
often the detention of the bowels by 
gas. Uuick relief follows the use of 
Perry Uavis 1 Painkiller. Careful house 
keeper* give it the place of honor in the 
family medicine cheat.

John Houston, Hageratown, received 
a letter from the United Sutea Govern 
ment that his son, George W. Houston, 
a toldier in the Philippines, late a pri 
vate in the Twenty sixth United States 
Infantry, at Manila, had be«n killed 
and that his body would be shipped 
home via New York.

Wbes VM go lalo • Drof Store
to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine it 
carefully to see If it Is made by P*rry 
Davis, and don't be persuaded to take 
something "just as good" because it is 
a few cent* cheaper. Thore is only one 
Painkiller, "Perry DavlaV Large 
bottles M and BCo.

James Devoe of Harford coun y, who 
had been for some time In charge of 
Andersen's tlour mill, near Cleriuont 
mills was caught in the bolting on Sat 
urday and so »«verely nmnxlfil that he 
died shortly after his condition wandis 
covered, He was 87 year* of age and 
a son of Mr. Grafton Devoe.

AN OLD ADAGE

••A light purae U • heavy cans/' 
Slcknea* makes a light para*.
Tho UVER la the seat of nine 
tooths of aU dlseaje.

Tun's Pills
fo to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

—Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon aee It, can't youY Well see our 
$8.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller A Co.

—Ladles Newports the most comfort- 
sble and durable slipper on the market. 
Once worn, always worn.—R. E. 
Powell A Co.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can nt your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
bay. Harper A Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had ml Bradley A Turner'*, Main ttt. We have • choice brand vf Kuyper's Old Holland Uln, which we are nlllnc at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of WliUker*— Monll- 

l*ulnt«r and Hherwood.crllo, Hnrkwaller, 
BcBi !).•<• r bottled fur 
drauKtit. 4v<>rdeni by 
promptly ulutuded U>.

family o«e, or on 
mall or telephone

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitohell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process floor, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,flue table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

840-1 yr.

WE" SELL

SHERWOOD WHI6KKY 
MELRO3K WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT KMD UK PIVOT BKIUUa\ MAIN BT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OmCB-NRWH BUILDING, 
UOHNKK MAIN AND D1V1HIUN BTKKKT

Prompt atUnUon to eouseUons and aU 
•gal business.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your tiver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Me. All

I W»it jrcur motuuchi or b*»r« a t»a»lat»l 1 browB or rich WaekT Then we

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(9r^W.L*9^!*'

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTB, 

VMHee »n Main Street, Wallsbory, Maryland

Weoffkr our proleeelonal services to ths Miblieatall houre. Nltroui Uxldt Uas ad jBlnUtered to lht»e dealrlnc It, Oue nan al ways be found at home. Vlilt VrloorM Aun» •very Tuesday.

KHTAUI.ISIIKI) IML

FOR RENT.
lasmedlato | 

In second 
bulldlnf. 
ness oAc 
adapted to < 
draftsmen, 
at the ADVI

sion^to. three rooms
Of the ADVIHT1MKR

tile for law 1 and busl- 
room admirably 

i of surveyors or 
to Benj. Parker or 

, office. tf.

HTKKTLY IIIUH OKADK 
I'llIZK MKDAU*.

Centennial ....... l««l 1 .l>Mls -—-..•• ...... I"?" New IHIeaWorld'" Kaljr, fliloafo... —— '*
CONVKNIICNTTKKMM. 

faialiwue aiid B.»>k of MU«»MIIOB
. % luliy g-lveu.

rfano* of' other makee toiull the mo»l eco 
nomical.

oheer-

orth Liberty nk. Baltimore

BALTIMOKK. -



10 BALI8BTJBT ADVBRTI8BR, SALISBURY, MB., JUKE M, 1<H>8.

B
AlVTIMOKK. CHKH.U'EAKE « ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
u( Baltimore.

BleamT connections between i'ler 4 Ugh' 8t
Wharf, Batktruorr, and therallway

dlviiiion at Claiuorne.
RAILWAY lllVIHION.

T.mo-lable In r(I<ct 100 a. m. Saturday,
June it, 1902. 
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3 i 11 1

Mall K.x Ki, Aecom
a.m. p.m. p.m. a. m.
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Harper*............ 9 57
HI. Michaels........10 IU
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Bethlehem.........10 3H
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Vienna...........-:.ll I"
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..........12 W
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WIMardo...... 7 14
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\VBl»ti>ni<. ... 7 H2
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Sa.li.hury...... 7 47
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Hebron ......... 7 58
Mardela..... 8 07
Vienna. ....... 8 It
Retd'i-tlrove 8 22 
Khodenlale. 8 28 
liurlork*...... 8 :r
KIIWCKK! ....... 8 44
UncheMer ... 8 4« 
Preston......... 8 4»
Belhlehtm... 8 66 
Kamon. ......... 9 11
Hlo. inn. Ill ._ » in 
Klrtham...... 8 20
Knjaioak.... 0 24
Kivernlite. . V 27 
SI. MKhael*. « X4 
Haiper". ....... tl *7
Mi-Daniels.... » 411
ClalUtr. r..... » fi
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3—I>«lly eircpt Munday. 
!'-l>Hll> exrrpt Salurduy and Hunday. 
II—»Htutd»y only. 
I —Dully.
6-Uaily cxrept Sui day. 
IU— Hully eti-ept Hmur.my anil Sunday. 
2—I>ally.
12—S Inrdny only. 
II—Sunday only.

WUJ.AK1) THOMI'SON, (J.-nen.l Mgr. 
A. J. ItKNJAMIN, T. MURIKK'H. 

Hupl. Paw. Aft.
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6 11 
0 in 
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6 41
6 40 
« 4V 
« 57
7 Hi 
7 115 
7 10 

10 &•> 
p. m. p. m.

Thousands Hare KiJkwy Troabte 
and Don't Know it.

How To Vlnd Ottt.
nil s bottle or common glass with jrouf 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back is also 

Convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

Often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urlrtary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have th« 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing'men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

ITcNM of Swamp-Root.

BAI.TIMOKK. I'HKSAl'KAKKA A I I. AN* 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

ICA.
akes short roads.

AXLE
JL ' «knnd light loads.

for everything 
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. 

Plad* bjr STANDARD Oil. CO.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGC. D.D..
Pastor of J«flmom Park Precbr- 

ttrian Ohoroh, Chioaco

Chicago, June 22.—Timely words of 
iulvlce and encouragement to young 
iiion and women who lu these summer 
days are graduating from college are 
Klvou by Rev. Frank D« Wltt Talmage 
lu this discourse on the text Numbers 
vl, 24, "The Lord bless tnee."

Ijist week I received an invitation. 
It cuiuc from one of the large colleges 
of tbe east, and It read thus: "The 
president, trustees and faculty of 
I'rlncfton university request the pleas 
ure of your company at the exercises 
to be held during commencement 
wet>k." That was all the wording tbe

bad on It, yet those 
words bad for me an

WICOMICO HlVtll LINK.
Haltlinurv-Nallxbury K'lutr. 

roiiiuii ricli.f Monday. Miiy IU. l!ic!. ll»< 
MTKAMKK "IlVoI.r nlll IfHYe l n ntllnt;»<in 
the Wlrunilrn Klvt-r l.lnr, M fullowii:

McuKlnjf, WrdnriHlayH and Friday*. 
Leave SHlli>t>ury 1(10 p in .Quanllro '.'.li> 

r. in.; CcilllnK '2. II I-, in.; \Vl<li(roii :| ill p. in.: 
Wnltr IIav< n :i.iu |>. in.; Ml. Vrrnon 4 III p.m.; 

r>..u p. in; |HB|» l-lHint (1 :Hl 
' IV>)nt MU p. in.; HooprrV

UiwrliiK I'olni r> 
>. ni ; VVtrifatc'ft 
xlMDd ».:.(> p. in.
Arrlvlnii lu iialllmore early I he loilowlug 

niurnlnitti.
IlrtnrninK. will Inivc Haltlrnr.re fr,.m I'lrr 

.1. I.Uhl Mrrrl. wery Tur^day, Thnrxl»y and 
>HI uri\!ty, nl % p. in,, fur Hie landtngH tmm* (I

Connet'l '.(>n made Hi HullMmrv with lh« rail 
way (livln.in and with N. Y. I'. A N It. It.

Itutoof f»?> liilw-rn s»ll«l>nry nnil I'.ji H 
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square card 
twenty-three 
absorbing interest

That invitation attracted me be 
cause it was sent by one of my old 
Sunday school scholars. As I held the 
square card In my baud I seemed to 
be standing again In the sacred room 
of tho dear old Second Presbyterian 
church In PltUburg. I could Bee this 
young man, then a little boy In abort 
trousers, sitting at tbe feet of bis 
teacher. I could hear the sweet young 
voices singing tbe old songs we always 
loved to sing. As I read between tbo 
lines of that Invitation I soliloquised: 
"How time does Blip awayl My Sun 
day school scholar Is now a grown 
map. Wllllc's name has been changed 
to William. He Is no longer a child. 
Graduating from one of the greatest 
universities of tbe world, be Is about 
to step forth to the battle of life a 
fully equipped recruit He Is about to 
take bis position by my Bide in tbe 
ranks. W* must hereafter look upon 
each other as brothers."

Then as I still read that Invitation 
my study room changed again. 1 
seemed to be a thousand miles away. 
I was walking through the long cor 
ridors of memory. It seemed to me as 
though I had gone back to the time 
when I myself, gowned and capped, 
was marching with the senior class to 
participate In the scenes attending my 
own graduation. The classmates who 
were then seated by my side have all 
scattered. Some are ministers, some 
lawyers, some doctors, some electri 
cians, some merchants and some sol 
diers. They are living In tbe north 
and the south, the cast and tbe west 
Sonic ore dead. That graduation scene 
was a sad time for many of us. Col 
lege affections are very strong. We 
young men knew that we should never 
be to each other the same again.

Then, as I sat In the quhotude of my 
study with the hopes and anxieties of 
my own graduation day passing in re 
view before me. I said to myself. "I 
wonder if dome of the young people 
whom I know and love wbo arc grad-

to order to stay there. Few people 
realize what the struggle of getting a 
college education means.

One day a classmate was looking 
very blue and depressed. I said to 
blm: "What Is tbe matter? Has any 
thing gone wrong?" "Yea," be an 
swered, "something has gone wrong, 
and awfully wrong. You know father 
and mother do not dress very well. As 
I went around In the homes of tbe dif 
ferent boys and saw bow well their 
parents dressed I began to be ashamed 
of my parents' wardrobe. Lately I 
nave been upbraiding father for wear- 
Ing such shabby clothes. Last night 1 
again asked him to get a new suit 
'Why, father/ I said, 'you have not 
bought a new suit for three years, and 
mother's dress IB so old and baa been 
made over so many times that tbe 
needle marks make tbe cloth look like 
a wire netting all full of boles.' With 
that my father turned and looked at 
me. Tears come Into his eyes as he 
said: 'Harry, I am sorry you are 
ashamed of tbe way your mother and 
I dress; but, my boy, I have not very 
much money and It Is bard to get along. 
We do not dress as well as we might 
because we want you and your youn 
ger brother to be able to get an educa 
tion at college. Harry, we do not 
dress poorly from choice. We are do- 
Ing it for you and Charles.' Why, 
Talmage," added my classmate, "I felt 
so bad when I realised all that my 
father and mother were doing for me 
that I wept and sobbed like a little 
child."

A BlrncKla For Edvcatloa.
To show what a struggle a higher 

education might mean, the president 
of Hampden-Sldney college once told 
this Incident: Many years ago a wife 
and mother was left a widow with 
four or five fatherless little children 
to support The dead father's wish 
was to bave his eldest son follow 
his footsteps Into tbe pulpit and be a 
gospel minister. Tbe mother was left 
penniless, with a large family upon her 
bands. The wish of the dead father 
seemed hopeless, but the mother went 
to work. She scrubbed, she sewed, she 
struggled. She made her boy study 
night and day. She pushed him 
through the preparatory school. She 
fitted him for college. After awhile 
this boy was able to help himself a 
little, but the mother still had to bear 
tbe brunt of tbe battle. The young 
man entered college. lie passed 
through his four years of study and 
came to graduation. He went to the 
president of the Institution and asked 
if bis mother could sit by his side 
when he graduated. Tbe president 
who knew of her noble life, gladly con 
sented. When the day of graduation 
came, the wealth and fame of sonic of 
the noblest families about the region 
of tbe college town were gathered 
within the college walls. The exer 
cises went on until they reached the

»ne is mightily handicapped In the race 
of life. All the different positions of 
Influence wiTfqbe naturally filled by 
those who bave the best training, just 
as those who graduated from West 
Point naturally rose to be the great 
military leaders of the civil war. Here 
and there we might find a great volun 
teer general, like John A. Logan or Al 
fred Howe Terry or Nelson A. Miles; 
but after all, such men were tbe ex 
ceptions. Grant and Lee, Sherman and
Longstreet, 
Beauregard

Jackson and 
and Meade,

Sheridan, 
Polk and

mi's. I'KHUY. WM. M. (YMlPKK,
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Thomas, Johnston and Hooker, were all 
graduates of West Point In this age 
of many schools and colleges I would 
no more think of sending my boys forth 
Into life's battle without a higher edu 
cation than I would expect one of them 
to become a physician without enter- 
Ing a medical school or a lawyer with 
out studying law,

The Complete Education.
But my young friend, a man wbo 

Is limited merely to a mental educa 
tion is only half educated. The man 
whose Intellectually developed brain 
la not ballasted by a morally devel 
oped heart Is heading toward certain 
shipwreck. The sharper the knife that 
Is placed in the hand of a little child 
tbe easier U Is for that child to do 
Itself an Injury. Aaron Burr was an In 
tellectual giant but Aaron Burr's 
wasted life was caused by a heart that 
was morally bedwarfed by sin. Thomas 
Palue bad one of the greatest* brains 
ever placed within the skull of a man; 
but Thomas Palnc's heart was so dis 
eased by sin that be was a drunkard, 
a reprobate and a practical outcast 
Lord Byron "drank every cup of fame, 
drank early — deeply drank — drank 
drafts which might have quenched 
the throats of millions and then died 
of wretchedness" because his heart 
was morally diseased. It Is absolutely 
necessary for every young man and 
woman In order to a bappy and suc 
cessful life to bave a truly developed 
Christian heart, yoked to a truly de 
veloped intellectual brain.

Now, young people, while tbe nnl 
rerslty teachers have been developing 
your brain, in all probability tbe moral 
teachers, like your Christian father 
and mother and sisters and loved ones, 
bave been developing your heart By 
your training and your past religious 
life you know what Is right and what 
Is wrong. On tbe day when as a young 
man James Harper left the home of 
bis birth in Newtown, L. I, his mother 
placed her hand upon his head and 
said: "Jimmy, you are now about to 
go Into tbe great, wide world to make 
a success or a failure. Remember, my 
boy, you go from a Christian home 
and do not disgrace It If you dis 
grace this home, remember that »n the 
great day of judgment before God 1 
shall witness against you and tell God 
that you were brought up right and
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MO**.

uatlng from school or college this June 
month would not like me to come and 
sit by their side and tell them what 
tho commencement exercises truly 
mean In their lives." I wondered as 1 
sat there holding that Invitation In my 
hand If I could not at tbls critical time 
of their lives soy something to Inspire 
them, to nerve them and to encourage 
them not only with faith In themselves, 
but also with faith lu Ood. and I 
bowed my head over that white Invita 
tion and made this simple, earnest 
prayer: "O Ood, help me to say some 
thing that mny be helpful to the young 
people wbo are graduating this spring 
and about to buckle on the armor of 
life. O Christ, may 1 be able to bring 
my young friends nearer to thcv. so 
thou Klin It blc*8 them. May this plea 
be answered In the noble lives of these 
young men and women, which shall be 
consecrated to thec and thy service. 
For J rous' sake I ask H. Amen." 

A Word of CoBg;rmt«latioa. 
I "uiiKratulato the young men and 

women who are graduating from the 
dim-rent higher Institutions this Juno 
been u so now the Ounnclal struggle 
which many Bjave undergone for the 
sake of an education Is practically 
•vea. tier* and there a young man 
Who. teeelves a college diploma may be 
the so» ef a rich father. He may have- 
bad during his urtwUstlc career no am 
bition; he mny have gone through 
school and college merely because his 
rich parents cwnpvHed him to go; be 
may have spent moat of his time ID 
Idleness and only worked enough to 
]ust slip through the different exam 
inations by what U known In college 
as "cramming" wlUi Uie old of a tutor. 
Hut such a young man does not repre 
sent the great mass of college gradu 
ates. Ker most young men and women 
the no<pairing of o higher education 
has bvm n struggle, au awful finan 
cial straggle. Most of the college grad 
uates come from bumble homes, and 
the otiurattoii of these young uititi and 
women represenUi Intense sacrifice last- 
Ing through many years not ouly on 
tbclr own part, but also on the part of 
their loved ones.

I<et us study as an Illustration tbe 
past life of that young man who this 
year is graduating nt the lu-iid of his 
class at Yale or Harvard or the Uni 
versity of Michigan or tbe University 
»f Nebraska. In all proba,bJUty be was 
born in n furnibouse. The Cnmlly was 
hompnratlvcly poor. In raising enough 
money to send hltu to college his moth 
er broke doMrn bet hrnltb; Ws sisters 
Tor years) have taught iicbool or worked 
in the factory to pat nJrn tliero; tb«? fa- 

( tber. to put him tbrrv. dismissed tbe 
hired man wbo oner helped upon the 
Turin; tbe boy blinnrlf has had to ring 
tbe chapel i*n to wort during the hot 
months of unitnvr. to wait upon the 
collrne dlnliigroom table, to tutor back 
ward student* t* work night and day

climax. Tbe valedictorian was about 
to make his address. This young man, 
the son of the poor widow, stepped for 
ward. He was not only a brilliant 
scholar, wbo had captured every first 
prize in his class, but he was a natural 
born orator. With bis first word a 
hush fell upon the assembled audience. 
At times his voice was as low and 
sweet as the singing birds making love 
to each other In the harvest fields. 
Again that voice rolled and swelled as 
though the stormclouds were rniRh- 
lug together after the forked light nliig 
bad hurled Its bolt aud rlp|>ed open 
the heart of a mighty tree. At times 
the stiletto of the tongue of denuncia 
tion cut and slashed; then the mes 
sage of love would sob and plead. 
When the peroration was finished, the 
bouquoU of flowem began to fall as the 
apple blossoms tumble at the shaking 
of tbe winds. The young man gath 
ered up the bouquets and piled tboiu 
into the lap of the little old woman, 
prematurely aged by overwork, who 
Bat there In her faded gown. As be 
threw those flowers Into her lap he 
sold: "Mother, they arc yours. I have 
done but little; you have done every 
thing." Then, when the prciildont of 
the college rume forward and present 
ed the valedictorian with a gold medal 
which had been voted to< him by the 
faculty l>eoause he had graduated with 
the highest average ever held by a 
IlauiiMlen-Sldncy student the young 
man turned and pinned thin modal 
upon the bosom of the faded drenii of 
the little old woman as he said: "Moth 
er, that medal is all your*—It is all 
yours. You won It. not 1."

flow Mom Cmm llrpny. 
Bo, as I sec you young men and wom 

en coming up to graduation day, I sec 
other faces behind yours. I see those 
whose sacrifices have made this scene 
possible. I congratulate you that for 
you the hard financial struggle of get 
ting an education Is over; 1 congratu 
late you that the long and arduous 
struggle of your loved ones In your be 
half Is also over; 1 congratulate you 
because now you can go forth in the 
strength of God to accomplish some 
thing lu this world by the power of cd- 
ucutloQ. You can pay back In a good, 
pure, true, successful life some of the 
rewards which the old folks, your 
brothers and sisters and friends hove a 
right to expect on account of what 
they have done for you. and 1 congrat 
ulate you further because you cannot 
only repay them by the results in your 
own life, but because you can now help 
your younger brothers and sisters to 
be educated as you yourself were 
belpod.

Again I congratulate you, young June 
graduates, because, while your Intel- 
toct has been trained and molded by 
tbe expert nilnds of a college faculty, 
your hearts bave been spiritually In 
fluenced and helped during all these 
years by the prayers and tbe encour 
agement of godly parents. In this age 
for the sperlallxutlou of talent It Is ab-

dedlcated by our prayers to his serv
ice, and that you went to destruc 
tion of your own accord." You know 
just as much what you morally ought 
to do as James Harper knew what be 
morally ought to do.

So on this graduation day of June 1 
congratulate you young people beca"se 
you have bad such competent teachers 
to develop your Intellect, and 1 also 
congratulate you because you have 
had such efficient moral teachers to 
develop your heart. You were rocked 
In a Christian cradle. You were start 
ed forth with Christian prayers. There 
has never been a day in all the time 
you have been away to college that 
your father at the family altar did not 
make a morning prayer something like 
this: "God bless and protect and guard 
our boy and girl at college. God make 
John a good man. God make Sarah a 
good woman." Your mother, kneeling 
by his side, would say: "Amen, amen! 
God bk-88 my absent son and my ab 
sent daughter." There was not a week 
In all your college life when you did 
not receive a letter from home. Per 
haps your professor of belles lettres 
might say they were poorly written, 
but Christ would say they were beau 
tifully written letters. In those letters 
your uiothor always wrote about her 
Saviour, find she always penned a 
sentence Koinethlng like this: "My dear 
boy, remember that when you are 
studying about tbo ancient Greeks and 
Itomaus you must not forget to read 
your lilble and study about Christ 
would have you know nothing but 
Jesus only rather than have you know 
everything that worldly scholars might 
want you to learn If thereby you would 
neglect to know about my Christ

Do Ko Dlakonor.
To show how much a young man 

ought to appreciate the moral training 
«f his old home, as well a* tbe Intellec 
tual training which be receives at col 
lege, the late J. Sterling Morion, who 
was once a member of Mr. Cleveland's 
cabinet, placed this epitaph upon the 
tombstone of his dead wife: "Here

thoagh the fact will never happen, to 
work for something in the way that a 
young man pays his first life Insurance 
premium. I suppose my personal ex 
perience In getting Insured Is that of 
almost every other young man. When 
I took out a twenty year tontine life 
Insurance policy, I felt as though I was 
paying for something which would 
happen at the end of eternity. I paid 
my first premium very grudgingly; I 
paid the second in the same way. At 
the third year I was almost ready to
•urrender the whole policy, but as the 
flying years began to go over my bead 
is a flock of migrating birds I began to 
tee that tbe twentieth year was not so 
far away. Now, the last Investment I 
would be willing to sacrifice Is that 
twenty year life insurance policy.

So the young student who works at 
his studies is sometimes willing to
•light them because graduation day. 
like death, seems to be far away at the 
edge of tbe horizon. The more the 
student works tbe farther graduation 
day seems to recede. But my young 
friends, from now on you shall see tbe 
direct returns from your dally labors.

An aged writer once figuratively de 
clared, "The longest half of a man's 
earthly life Is that In which he lives 
before twenty years of age Is reached." 
I think that statement Is true. No 
matter whether a man lives to be sev 
enty, eighty, ninety or even a hundred 
years old, the longest half of life Is 
that which be passes during the first 
twenty years. When we were young, 
time seemed to bave leaden feet. Time, 
like a snail, would crawl. It never 
walked or ran or flew. To a little 
boy the last week before Christmas 
is almost endless. Every second has 
tbe longevity of an adult's hour. Tbe 
week seems as long as the average 
adult's year.

But as we grow older the yean seem 
to have seven leagued boots. They 
grow so fast that they almost seem to 
be born with gray hairs. To tbe man 
In active life January seeins almost 
to tread upon the heels of December, 
and spring and autumn seem to be 
twin sisters. My young friends, though 
you may hardly be out of your teens, 
yet In tbe sense In which I speak you 
have already lived half of your life. 
During that first half yon have had a 
hard struggle to get an education. At 
times you were almost in despair. But 
n answer to your mother's and
atber's prayers, and also to your own.
iod always came to your rescue. You 

were able to get through somehow.
Iere you are at graduation day. So,
n tbe latter part of your life, If you 

trust Ood and do your best he will
urely see you safely' through. You 

going to bave tioubles, and hard 
troubles. You are going to stumble
ver tbe hillocks of new made graves.
'ou are going to have Injustices prac 

ticed upon you. But If you will place
our band in the Divine Father's hand
le will never let you go.

A B«err •< Her»U fcaariflee.
He Is able to deliver as well as to 

uldc. To illustrate tbls truth Dr. New- 
on, the noted English divine, used to 
ell a wonderful story of vicarious suf- 
ertng. Tho scene was laid In the little 
ierman village of Kageobach. One 

day a number of people were gathered 
n tbe large room of the village Inn. 

As the party was merrymaking, sud- 
lenly a huge dog appeared at tbe open 
loor, tbe only door which afforded
•gress from the room. Tbe monster's 
iyes were bloodshot; his long red 
ongue was protruding from the mouth; 
his lips were covered with a mass of 
white foam. At a glance every one 
saw that tbe dog was mad. Some of 
he guests were too frightened to even 

pray. From every Up went the cry:
•Mad dog! Mad dog! My God, what 
shall we do?" With that the swarthy 
jlacksmlth arose. His arms were a 
mass of knotted muscles. "Stand back, 
men!" be cried. "There Is need of only 
one man dylug here. If necessary, I 
will be that man." So. while the vil 
lage blacksmith leaped forward and 
clutched the mad dog by the throat 
and bore the struggling beast to tbe 
loor. the assembled people made their 
escape. The mad dog burled bis teeth 
In the arms of the blackumlth, but he 
would not let go until all his friends 
were saved. Then be flung the mad 
dog into tbe room, where the bruto 
was afterward shot. The brave black 
smith then went to his shop and took a 
long, strong chain. He riveted one end 
of that chain about his body and the 
other end about the anvil. Then he 
turned to bis friends and ssld: "Now 
I am safe and can do no barm. Bring 
me food and water while 1 live. Keep 
out of my reach when I am mad. The 
rest I leave with God." Soon the aw 
ful paroxysm of hydrophobia was 
clutching at bis throat In nine days 
the trave blacksmith's sgony was end 
ed. God has made It possible for us all 
to live right for time and for eternity

solute I y neoommry for a young num to 
nave a higher education. The land Is 
so filled with colleges and hlicti schools 
and Institutes of technology and schools 
of all sorts that tbe young man who 
has no educaUosi or a sadly defective

lies Caroline French, wife of J. Ster 
ling Morion and mother of Joy. Paul 
Clark and Mark Morion." Then th« 
father took his four sons to the grave 
of his dead wife and said: "Boys, your 
mother is burled here. If any one o; 
you docs anything dlnhouorable or any 
thing of which she would be asbainiH 
If she were alive, 1 will chisel your 
name from her tombstone." Aud 
addressing you In the same spirit In 
which Secretary Morion spoke to his 
four sous. I now say to you. "Youni 
men and young women, reiueiubvr thi 
teaching of your parents, who firs 
Cave the right direction to your bear 
and nature, and, as you would not dls 
honor them by Ignoring their niora 
leaching, so I beg of you do not Intel 
lectually dishonor or disgrace your al 
ma mater, from whose walla you are 
being graduated today."

Again I congratulate you, young peo 
ple, because hereafter you are abou 
to have tbo Inspiration of dally re 
wards. It Is a hard tusk for a young 
man to work for something that Is 
happen ten, twenty, thirty years hence 
to work for something that Is to tak 
place so far away that It seems

by sacrificing his ouly begotten Son for 
us. As the village blacksmith died In 
the chain which he had riveted to his 
own body, so Christ died for us upon 
tbe cross wblcb he himself carried to 
Calvary.

Now, my young friends, who an- 
about to graduate this June day, I com 
mlt your earthly and heavenly life Into 
tbe protecting care of your Divine 
Father. And as your days of learning 
are not closed, but have juit com 
menced, as you go from college Into 
the great school of life, I bid you per 
form your tnsks wolL If you will do 
this by the power of the Holy Spirit 
there shall come a day when you ahull 
be participants in another graduation 
icone. Then you shall bave a diploma 
taken from the Lamb's book of life. 
That diploma shall be written In the 
blood of Jesus Christ That diploma 
shall allow you to graduate from au 
earthly preparatory school Into tbe 

jrreat university of heaven, where 
higher loasons slid nobler service 
await you aud where you shall never 
cease to learn about tbe goodness of 
God and to sing the praise* of Christ 
aud his redeeming love.

[Copyright, 1MB, LouU Klopsoh, N. T.J
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6art Make Your Porches Comfortable;

For the next two weeks we will sell porch Bcrans at 
the following prices :

6 ft., first quality .............. .$1.00
8 ft., first quality - •• - •• ...........81.30
8 ft., second quality ............. -81.10
12 ft, first quality. .............. -$2.00

Hammocks
IN ASSORTED COLORS

Ranging in prices from 75c up to
$2.50, including ones sold

for $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE

Under Opera House Main Street

"THE BEST
THERE 18

IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
Salisbury, flaryland.

Bifi'! Bang! Boom
Gee Whiz, Now for the Fourth of July.

w V

}// «i&£jft\

I fpOCflL
Correspondence

NEWS FS.OM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO > 
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S 

REPRESENTATIVES.

WHAYLAND.
The Rev. W. W. Banks, who ha* 

been attending Dover Academy is home 
on a vacation.

Mr. Larry Townsend and Miss Fairy 
Taylor were married at Siloam M. E. 
Church Wednesday night by Rev. C. H. 
Williams. They were honored by an 
old fashioned serenade.

Mrs. J. H Qoslee who was on the 
sick list is improved at this writing.

Messrs. Chatham ft Den?on purchased 
a new boiler for their c toning house as 
they expect to have 1 large pack this 
season.

The Misses Holliday who have been 
visiting several weeks here have re 
turned home.

The Rev. C. H. Williams will preach 
a special sarmon atSiloim M. E Church 
to the children and parents July 6th.

Mcstrs JesseCantwell>ndJ W. Goa 
lee and «i«ter paid » fit-it to Hebron 
Sunday.

Miss St. I la Waller of Sulinhury, is 
vititingat Ihe home of Mr. W. H IT. 
7ooprr this week.

Mr. J. W. Chathim h*H !><wn on the 
ilck list Ibis week but in now ronvs, 
ercent

Huckleberries are Kcarcv and high.
One of our neighbors went into her 

sitting room one day this we<k and 
found a very large snake. All the 
neighbors in a radius of five miles 
were summoned to como and help 
kill the snake, so here they come with 
hoes, buih axes, shotguns, club*, pitch 
forks, and everything that could be 
gotten. They marched up to the door 
with the "Capt" in the lead giving 
orders but behold when they had gotten 
all ready they found th n snake had no 
head and had been d«ad at least two 
weeks. They all went home a cad but 
wiser crowd.

COLUMBIA
Mr. an4 Mrs. Wm. H. Beach of 

Mardela aid Mr. and Mra. J. F. Beach 
spent Sunday with parent* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Cooper and Wm. J. Waller 
and mother spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. K. Beach.

The wheat crop is betag harvested 
through this seotion «hia week.

Children's day service wma held at 
Sneathen Chapel last Sund*y evening, 
and was attended by several of our 
people, both young and old. The 
decorations were beautiful and the 
speaking show«d careful training.

J. 8. Cooper and Co. have erected a 
warehouse on the alto of their crate 
and basket factory, and will soon put 
in machinery preparatory to the can 
ning season.

The seasonable weather for the past 
few weeks ha* been favorable, for trans 
planting tomatoes. They are all aet 
in this community and are looking 
fine. Corn is looking well. Black 
berries are being shipped and huckle 
berries are ripening.

Mrs. George Phil Up* of Salisbury 
is spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. John 8. Cooper cf this place.

Many of our young folk* visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henry on 
last Saturday evening. The occasion 
being in honor of their daughter 
Mattie's birthday. Refreshment* were 
plentiful and all apent a very enjoy 
able evening. Tboae present from this 
place were Mlrses Radie Bradley, 
Helen Phillip-, lUUie Bailey, Kate 
•rid Clara Ellls. Messrs. W. J. Waller, 
Edward Don*hoe. Wood Bradley, Jaok 
Phillips, Edgar and Lee Philip*, Sari 
Cooper, and Eugene Bills.

The remain* of I. J. Cooper were 
brought here thl* week and interred in 
the family burying ground, on the 
old Cooper homestead, the scene of hi* 
childhood. Mr. Cooper w** born in 
1821 and the last of quite a large family 
born early in the nineteenth centnry. 
Two sons, two daughters and a num 
ber of grand children survive him.

10 Per Cent. Discount on all 
Our Watches <

From June 9th to June 80th, we will give a discount of 10 per cent on all watches sold—thus offering a fine chance to get a good watch for the least money.
This sale is inaugurated in order to reduce our heavy stock of watches—as we did one year ago—and will no doubt be taken advan tage of by those who wish to save money.
All sales must be cash.

Harper & Taylor
ftwtkri and Opticians,

201 Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yuU don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 200 Main St. 
when in town and look oar stock over. 
Don't ask you to buy, only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Honey back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are yon particular? If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SHUSBURK, MD

How are you fixed fur shot's? No man, woman or girl can 
enjoy the Fourth without comfortable shoes. We have Oxfords, 
Colonials, Slippers, Sandals and outing shoes of all kinds. We 
can drees your feet so comfortably that you will think this the 
most Glorious Fourth you ever hud. So many good things for 
your feet that we can't tell you about them here. Leathers, 
good styles, new prices—right.

Friday, July 4, the day we celebrate, 
our store will be closed.

Let us join in singing our National Hymn:
Good shoes it is of the*, 

Shoes such as ought to be,
Uf thee we sing, 

Shoes msde from best of hide,
In Waller's utore abide. 

This cannot be denied,
Let this truth ring.

N. H._If there be any f«*)t in town that need shoeing be 
fore the Fourth we ar« here to do it in the light way and at the 
right price. Everything in comfortable Footwear for every 
body at

R. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BIVALVE.
The people of this place have al 

ready begun makicg preparations for 
the campmeeting which will begin (he 
18th of July. Part of the lumber is be 
ing hauled for the tabernacle and the 
ampground is already for the build- 
ng of tents. We understand that there 
ill be a large number of tents.
Mr. Qeo. D. Insley Jr , wh j has bten 

pending the last few weeks in Haiti- 
more returned home Tuesday morning 
n steamer Maggie

Mr. Qeo. D. Insley, Mr. Watson D. 
Mitchell, Miss Cora and Mr. Fit* Insley, 
pent Wednesday last in Salisbury.

Mr. C. U. Measlck and Mr. E. M. Ef 
ord spent Friday last in Salisbury.
Quite a number of our people attend 

ed the Children's Day service* at Ty 
askin last Sunday.

Mr*. Bertie Larmore who has been 
cry ill for the last two weeks we are 

very glad to report is much belter at 
his writing.
We are very sorry to report MM. 

Esaw Larmore very ill at this writing.
Mr Ware Hopklns ofTyaskin spent 

Tuesday last in this village.
Miss Virtfitf Elliott who has hern 

visiting her aunt Mrs. Effle Ktrper of 
Washington, D. C., returned home 
Tuesday morning on steamer Maggie.

Mr. Touce Jarrett and sister, Mist 
Pearl Jarrett of ElliotU, Md., it spend 
ing a few dsys with friends at thl* 
place.

PITTSVILLE
Owing to tfte bad weather last Satur 

day evening the picnic which was to 
have been at that time will be this 
Saturday erening June 28th.

Mr. Oeo. W. Parker and family left 
Wednesday for Ocean City where they 
will spend the Summer.

The children are busy rehsaming for 
Children's Day service which will be 
held Sunday evening July 0th, at 
P. Church.

Mr. Edward Parker had a slight 
stroke of paralysis last Monday tut i* 
better.

Mr. E. II . Hamblin and family 
moved to Ocean City thl* week.

The M. P. Sunday School will have 
it* annual excursion to Ocean City 
Tueeday July 19thand the M. E. July 
I8rJ.

The Misses Vincent of Walston 
were the welcome guests of the Misses 
Farlow Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Sa'ml. Williams ol 
Salisbury were visitors In'our town 
this week.

Ladle*' Aid Society met at the horn* 
of Mr*. Amsnda Bhocklsy Friday even 
Ing last.

MELSON
The friend* of Mr. Horace Britting 

ham and Miss Annie Bell* Maddox, 
daughter of Mr. and MM J. M. Maddox 
were at Melson* M. E. Church Wednes 
day evening in goodly number* to wit- 
new the ceremony which united the 
two in the holy bond* of matrimony. 
Mi** Inii Morris flooded the edifice 
with entrancing music from the organ 
while the expectant audience awaited 
the coming of the bride and groom. 
The hour for the ceremony had been 
set at 8.80 o'clock and at this appointed 
time the first peals of Lohengrin* wed 
ding march announced the approaching

f the bridal psrty. 
Aftf r the ctremoDv the wedding par

v drove to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maddox
he home of the bride where a reception 

was held. One hundred and eight took
upper. The bride and groom received 

many handsome presents and a good
um of money. Quite a number of
riend* and relative* from Salisbury
nd Pitteville were preeent.
Our annual picnic will be held Sat 

urday next June 88th. Our Picnic 
will be held on the Camp Oronnd 
under our large audiiorluaa. Will 
told over for the evening. All an re- 

quected to be with us.
Our farmer* are eowing quite a lot 

or pea*.
Mr. Thos. M. Oliphaht picked from 

one gallon of peas planted last year 14 bushel*. The writer would be pleas- 
Mi to he»r from other pea grower*. It 
looks now like we will have a short 

crop of apples due to the late frost, 
anuloupt) patches are looking poor.
Mr. Martin Hearn and wife were the 

gue*t Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. Major
William*.

Misses Inis Morris of Pitteville and 
Dollie Trultt of Salisbury were the 
guest* last week of Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. 
M. Maddox.

Mr*. J. T. Sear* of Norfolk, Va 
among friend* here.

Corn i* looking well 
Wheat is likely to give us a

Our B. B. Crop i* on now.
Rumor ha* It that we ar* to learn 

Saturday whether w* are to have a 
camp at Melson • or not thl* year.

.Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VESTINQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICE5 REASONABLE. . >

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a sayings bank that can hi opened only by me or 

by the company, for which yon deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you past the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay 82, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if yon do not pass the 11 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than |M yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount neceesary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 years of age 
on §1000 Is lets than 58c per week; at 80 years of age, lens Ihun 88c per week.

A life policy for $600 at an age under 84, costs leas than 8c a day.

.1908.
W. BOMTOHER, DISTRICT MANAGER,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. or NBW YORK,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Ple*M furnish me with illustration ou a policy that a raving of 
.................................cents per day will b'jy.

I was born—year.... .................month..............................day............i.....^i
Full name............................. ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

are

at present 
a fair yield.

LOSING

T in LL...I.I<O/ 
by taking

A Scott's Emulsion
lt» as bun«tlcl«l In summer aa 
In winter. If you are weak or | 
ru.i clown. It will build you up.

hi ml (• r fnr >ani|>l«.
SCOTT A IIOWNH. OK-mlits.

^XictHvnrlMVfil, NrwYocfc.
yv and |l.oo; nil <lru((i*U.

With a Trade Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Am boy

a long-established sad pop- 
nlar 5 cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

oxv 
\\oxve,

Plastioo is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

tashionable tints. Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS,
5 SALISBURY, MD. •
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He Was Nominated by Pennsylvania 
Democrats on First Ballot.

QUTHRIE FOR SECOND PLACE

Real Contest In Convention Wat Phil 
adelphia's Repretentatlon, Which 
Was Cut Down to Twenty-nine. 
Amid Hisses and Jeers. 
Brie, Pa., Juno 26.—For the thlnl 

time In 20 years. Ex-Governor Robert 
E. Pattlson, of Philadelphia, was nomi 
nated for governor of Pennsylvania

PATTISOH.
yesterday by the Democratic state 
convention. ' George W. Guthrle. of 
PUtsburg, was the unanimous choice 
of the convention for lieutenant gov 
ernor. Jifmes Nolan, of Reading, was 
nominated by acclamation for secre 
tary of Internal affairs. The platform 
makes no reference to national ques 
tlons. which Indicates that the cam 
palgn will be made strictly on state 
issues. Pattigon was first nominated 
at Harrisburg In 1882. He was noml 
nated again at Scranton In 1890. Both 
times he was elected. His most for 
midable rival In yesterday's conven 
tion was ex-Congressman James Kerr, 
of Clearfleld, who was chairman ol 
the Democratic state committee In 
PattUon's second campaign. Pattlson 
appeared before the convention and 
nade a brief speech of acceptance.

The vote for governor was: Pattl 
son. 223Vi; Ker-. 52^: Guthrlo. S2; 
Woodward. 4.

The convention was hell In tho P.\rk 
Opera Hon?e. It was called t) onler 
fcy State Chairman Creasy. A. D. Os- 
bornc. of Erie, was electej temporary 
chairman. Robert E. Wrlslit. of AI 
lentown. wns elected permanent chair 
nan by acclamation.

The real contest In the convention 
was on the question of the represen 
tatlon from Philadelphia. Sixty dele 
gates were elected, but Stato Chair 
man Creary ruled that the tonr.ty wa» 
entitled to only 29. The chairman's 
ruling was sustained by the creden 
tials committee and also by the con 
vention. During the d<-l>at<? on this 
question the Rpectators In t!-e eater 
ies Interrupted John M. O-rTtinn. of 
Lnxerne, with hUges ami J^ern The 
police wvre called In by the BOTH -ant 

r,«*t«»re order.

SPRING HILL.
Children's Day services wtre held at 

Mills Chapel last Sumiay evening and 
were a success. The collection amount 
ed to 812.08.

visited Mrs. A lex-Mrs. Minnie Dick 
me Kills Itut week.

Bev.W.F.Adkinson and wife and Miss 
Addie Everaman of Mardela Spring* 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Howard.

M lasts Liuie Waller and Laura 
Hearne of Hebron visited Mist Annie 
Waller Sunday.

Messrs. Paul Whayland and Willie 
Nichols of Delmar spent Sunday with 
Mr. Albert Hearne.

Mrs. Joseph Hastings attended the 
marriage of her grand-son, Mr. Horace 
Briltingham of Melsons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill of Delmar 
and children Luke and Ada spent Hun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Hearn.

SHARPTOWN
Rav. C. M. Morris of Laurel, former 

If of Boston, an Epircopal clergyman, 
was here on Thursday visiting bis
•arishloners. Us presetted at St. An 
drew.*, near here.

Samuel Pletcher's little girl, aged
•bout three years, fell from a step while 
playing In the yard a few days ago and 
broke her arm. It was set by Dr. E. 
Dtwson and she U now doing well.

A, L. Adams, note, feller In the Bal 
timore National Bank, wai home a few 
days this week. Arthur is looking well

Through the Dead Cltv ol St. Plerre
There was over all the odor of the 

dead, the smell of the battle field; and
ith it the scent of sulphur such at 

one mar notice on the Fourth of July,
hen many fire-crackers have been 

burned. In another house the family 
seemed to ha\e gone to death, hand in 
hand. In a bath tub lying on its face 
was the body of a man, in a cradle the 
body of a child, and by its side a doll, 
'oor child! how swiftly its death most 

have come. I picked up the doll and 
t crumbled in my hand, leaving noth- 
Dg but the eyeless china head. On 

the wall was a big brass French clock 
lurmounted by cupiiis; the hands had 
itopped at ten minutes to eight. It 
vaa the same in all houses, nothing 
>ut desolation and destruction and 
death and ruin, all covered with the 
gray, heavy, sticky volcanic dust, 
which lay everywhere and covered the 
whole landscape like a lead covered 
>all. The northern end «f the town 
ies in a valley which sweeps np north 

east to the feet of Mt Pelee, and here 
the obliteration was more marked than 
in the lower part of the city. Down 
this valley had flowed a great stream of 
mud following the Riviere Blanche, 
and that with the fall of ash and sand 
had buried the houses to that in place 
of a collection of dwellings there was a 
level flat of the prevailing insistent 
dead gray color.

In places ruins t ho wed, and on the 
shore side yon could distinguish build 
ings sticking in this enveloping mass) 
like raisins in some huge, uncanny 
cake. This was the better portion of 
the town and the residence quarter and 
from its situation the first to feel the 
effect of the eruption. It waa eyident 
that the eruption must have been ac 
companied by a fierce tornado, for 
all the trees were blown from the moon 
tain as ene sees those on a wind swept 
coast, and in a number of places I found 
pieces of corrugated iron roofing caught 
around stumps and pillars as a rag 
might be blown and lodged by a breeze. 
Not a living thing save our own party 
was in sight; there were no birds, no 
buzzards, nothing. It seemed as though 
all life was shunning this dreary, gray 
abode of death aud the dead.—From 
"The Martinique Pompeii," by ASSIST 
ANT SUROEOX JAMES ROBB CHURCH 
U. 8 A., in the July Scribner's.

The Southern Forest Reserve.
The measure appropriating 810,000, 

C00forthepurcha»«of 4,000,000 acre* of 
mountain land to ritabliah the Nation 
al Appalachian Park in the Appala 
chian chain through the States o: 
Wot Virginia, Virginia, North Caro 
link, South Carolina, Tennessee sni 
Northern Alabama and Georgia fceem 
now assured of final succets. It ha* 
pasMd the Si nate und the liouce ia 
•Ir.iuij on record in its favor.

The object of thj measure ia to pio- 
U-ct the timber on ihe mountain*, with 
a virw to maintaining the water »upply 
coming therefrom. At present the 
Ttnnetsee, Savannah and other rivets 
aru fed from hundreds of streaaaa 
originating in the mountains of Ike 
region. This supply ia due to a grad 
ual melting of snow. Inroads ate 
being made upon the timber, wkhtke 
result that the snow supply, instead of 
being gradually melted, dissolves 
quickly. Thus the riv« real* made to 
suffer the lack of an all j«ar supply. 
To protect the water supply is the 
principal object of the bill, but inci 
dentally it ia designed to protect the 
timber and all animal life in the reser 
valion.

This is a wtte actieei, and the setting 
apart of timber reservations in various 
part* of the ewantry, should be a 
govern mental policy.

Spring Fashions 
1902

ThU Season's unusoatly 
attractive Clothing for Men, 
Youtba and Children la ready 
for inspection under condi 
tions of perfect daylight In 
our improved Salesrooms, cor 
ner of Baltimore and Charles 
Streeta.

Thejc Suits will at once 
appeal to the good taste of 
discriminating people at $5, 
$7.30, $10 and $15 per Suit.

As Head-to-Foot Outfitters 
for Men and Boys, we carry 
an Immense stock of all the 
latest styles In Shoes, Shirts 
and Furnishings.

Nearly half-century's ex 
perience In active business, 
makes our reputation for fair 
dealing and reliability secure.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
The Men's and

Boys' Store.
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Cbsrto SU.. 

BALTinORE.

LARGEST I 
STORE ON

THE 
PENINSULA

Are you trying to find the

Cheapest 
Place
to buy your Clothing.Hats, 
Sfioes and Gents' 
Furnishings.

Yes, come to E. Lach man the 
new store in Salisbury where 
everybody likea to deal. Whoever 
buys once, we are sure to keep 
them as customers. 
We have no special time to sell 
bargain!. We sold you bargains 
the first day we opened and have 
been selling bargains ever since. 
We always sell goods cheaper 
than anybody else. 
Men'ssuits. black, blae and navy, 
all wool. You can't touch thvm in 
the big storts less than $12 to $15

Price $8.SO
Men's all wool cheviot and caasi- 
juer, plain and striped

$5 Up tO $7.50
worth $9 up to $19.

Hi;ir2»n<1 S plrrr •lilt*, all »ljrlMi»n<l funoy 
»ml tailored m*de, We up to $119.

W« have » til* BMortmrnt In Clothing for 
young men, all wool, 12.51) up U>$5.00.

Htooei for l,»(\l««', Men mid Children, ft good 
gutlr man'* ihoe* for Wr, etMwhrre ft 10.

Come to see us and buy your 
goods. You will save money by 
ra doing.

E. LACHMAN,
218 Haiti St.

and was very cheerful 
frianda in town.

He has many

Coat •! Ketaisjf A Hone.
An experiment has recently been 

made by the Hew Hampshire F>tat» Ex 
periment Station with a view ol tknd- 
ing tae exact cost of keeping a korsv a 
year. Five horses were nsed i» tae ex 
periment, and it was carricU «a f,r two 
years, the cost being show* m* Mluws: 
10,044 pounds of oats at 80«t>ta a bush 
el, 8118; 33,570 pounds coca at lift per 
ton, 8204.69: 1,680 DOunrJ% H lutvn at 818 
per ton, 818.70, 1,440 poparts linse<d oil 
meal at 828 per ton, 82fl»J«i 225 pounds 
cottontepd meal at $21 per ton, 82.08 
10.71 round* bran at IMptr ton, 191.04; 
86.540 pounds tlmoAy.fcay at 816 par 
ton, 85.84 Total U* two yearn, 8748.26; 
average cost for «a*b hor^e a iear. 
87482.

No account ic taken In tlu< above ex. 
pense of green, sheer, medical Mten 
tion and variou* details that bring the

Trader Red Brick
5AUSBURV, MD.

N. B.—Try our pkvlDi brick oor*-.

Mrs Grace Brody visited Old Point 
and Baltimore last week.

A. W. Phillips of Philadelphia "pent 
several days in town this week among 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jennie Venables of Cambridge 
is visiting friends in town.

Fred Clash who has been with his 
relatives in Centrevill» Is now home 
for the summer

Laborers are scarce and work in 
grwat abvndamoa.

co»t con»i!«tably above the figures 
named. The variation In the price o:

al»o ma]in, dktr« r«nt 
serve to cbangu the atnouat.

Do You
LIKEA

Red Brick?
Th« color of oura U not nurpuMd In the 
*•. For building »nd pnvlng they canno 
be«t. Lcl u« iiuotn you prtren at Yard 

Kallroftd or Wharf. All ordrn will be Ailed 
n nhort notice. AddreM

Co.

For Sale
OM Hiram B Ick fUol. Will •»'! on* tin 

ID large ilMm brick plant to *xpe 
party, llally capacity » to 40 Ihou 

Annual demand for entire produc 
ThU U a paying luvetlment to the prop* 
T*rtJ. H«a*o* for MillDf, health of own* 
riant tooated on It. C. * A. Hallway, Pal 

. App y to
P. C. TODD.

-"Octan City" rh. Baltimore 
Chesak«ake ft Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will place on sale July 4th 
Npecial excursion ticket* at Thui» 
rates to Ocean City. Md. from all 
stations on the Railway Division, tick 
eto to be nold ffir train Nu 1. good t> 
return on traim. Ho, J. l>aas«nK«M 
from Halisbury a»d points East can go 
on No*. 1 and &a«4 i«4«rn on train* 
Noa. i snd ft, *r <m special train leav 
(tag Ocean City IfcM fv n.

—High or low cut Patent Leather

Ten Dollars Reward
for the return of my setter dog 

MBJS«I»«IBJ: to the name of "Doc." Has 
Mack baad with white stripe down 
aM*e, btock spot on rump and small 
Mack •pots all over white ground, $10 
to UM atasi who returns him to me.

U. FRANK I'OWELL 
BisttisBgham A Powell

Poctet Book Lost

IMMENSE 
STOCK

BIG 
VALUES

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!
The values that we give, and the great money-saving op 

portunities that prevail at this large store, have established 
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this 
fact: When 9 comparison of our goods is made, quality for 
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely 
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha 
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison—and then 
you get all this without extra cost.

OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's, Boys' and Children's
are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our 
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort 
ment ever shown outside the large cities.

/\ CHILDREN'S SUITS
doubfe breasted suits, Children's Nor 
folk Jacket Suite at $2.50, $3.00 and 
$4.00 are remarkable values.

YOUTHS SUITS
Two Button Double Breasted Sacks. 
The new Norfolk Jackets, three button 
Hacks in serges, flannels, worsteds, and 
Thibbets.

.
rM^1^ii<-« of Mr. K. K. TrulU, one imall 
Mxikrt-book lumUtlnluK oetwiwn I'll ami tJI 
Vae HudWr will t>e liberally rewarded by de 
livering B»tn« U>

<J. LLOYD TRilITT, 
Sallabviry, Md.

O. Vlokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

National iUnk Bldg., 
, If D.

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE

wear our Men's suits because they are 
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting. 
The showing of patterns is particularly 
attractive, and there is great economy 
in buying them: not a single made to 
order point is sacrificed and there is no 
waiting when you want them. Men's 
two button double breasted sack suite, 
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three 
button sack suits, Men's coats and 
trousers. An immense variety, $f>, $0, 
$7, $8, $10, $12.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig 
ures and stripes, plain and pleated bos 
oms, ,r>0c to $2.50.

OUR SHOWING OF STRAW 
HATS

IH ready for your inspection, every con 
ceivable shape and style, from 25c to a 
$7.50 Panama.

DRESS SUIT CASES
All leather suit cases with leather 
straps and brass lock and three brass 
hinges, $5.00, $(5.00 and $7.00.

JCennerly & ///itchell>
'•-*• BI& Double Store-—

233-237 Main Street. Salisbury. Maryland.

W,i"":ii :v'3,'"
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